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Beautiful
Surroundings

Large Athletic Fields. Private Rooms
Reg’ular Four-Year Hi^h School Classical and Scientific Courses.

Seventh and

Eighth Grade Preparatory Schooh

'

•

REASONABLE RATES— HEALTHY CLIMATE
F or Inform ation or I’ rospuftiis, ai>i>ly tn

Rev. Registrar, Holy Cross Abbey, Canon City, Colo.
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No. 114—American Steel Adjustable |
Desk and Chair
k DENVER, COLORADO |
M.>

The Desk standards
are triangular shaped
steel tubinp. electri
cally welded.
w='
o
The Chair pedestal is
of pressed steel, eleiticnlly welded.
Swivel seat is adjust
able for hfipht. and
equii>ped with ripid
lockinp device.
Range of sizes enver-.
inp elementary and
high school.'--,
In.stalled in prominent
Catholic .^chool> and
Colleges throughout the
country.

S'-

5
1

No. 162
Chair Desk
Movable
a movable Desk of un
usual strength and' .sta
bility. Attractive in ap
pearance — ea.sily and
silently moved.

■?5

Prompt, .Service and F^conomical Di.slribution from
Stock Maintained in Our Denver Warehou.se

Centennial School Supply Co.
300 Central Savings Bk. Bldg. - DENVER, COLORADO

I
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A Colorado Firm

•a

Owned by Colorado Men. FJmploying S.'IO Colorado
Citizens, and Known to the People of Colorado
p ».•

Hi.

a

a

For Over 65 Years
as the. House of

P
S>

it

O iia lilv , S e r v ic e a n d F a ir P r ic e s

H eiid rie & B o lth o ff
Denver,

Colorado

rr^ m

L o r e t t o H e ig h ts C o lle g e
3000 South Federal Boulevard (Suburb of Denver)
Day and Boarding Pupils.

Conducted by the Sisters of Loretto

This College for Women holds membership in the North Central Association of Standard Colleges, the Amer
ican Council on Education and the Association of American Colleges. It is on the list of Standard Colleges of
the Catholic Educational Association and is affiliated with the Catholic University of America. Empowered by
the State to grant degrees of Arts, Science and Music; approved by the State Board of Education which
grants to its graduates the Teacher’s Certificate. The College enjoys the privilege of a Postoffice in the building,
so for catalogue address the Registrar, Loretto Heights College, Loretto, Colorado. Faculty Phone South 0709
—Student Phone, Englewood 102,
'

PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT
Loretto Heights Academy is on the North Central Association of Secondary Schools and is accredited by the
Catholic University of America and the State University of Colorado.
Acceuible by But Lines and Street Cart.

For But Connections, Phone Englewood 222 or 600

M

1

'M

il^

%

.

So great has been the increase in enrollment a t the University o f Colorado that Macky Auditorium
no longer seats all students for assembly.

STUDENT DEBTS-AND A STATE DEBT
“ It was his teaching, itarated and reiterated, o f the obligation o f both the University and the students to the mother state that
may be said to have originated the Wisconsin idea in education. He was forever telling us what the state was doing for us
and urging our return obligation not to use our education wholly fo r our own selfish benefit, but to return some service to the state.
That teaching animated and inspired hundreds o f students who sat under John Bascom."— Autobiography, Robert M. LaFollette.

The University of Colorado, crowded in its physical facilities by a constantly growing student body, resstrained from a larger service to the State by lack of money and men, represents an obligation of the
State, its creator and sponsor, to devote to it funds adequate to house and maintain it. The State has
done much for the University, the University much fo r the State. By acknowledging their mutual obliga
tions each can serve .the other better.

'

^ S E P H ’S H O S P I T A L

CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OR CHARITY
■■ ■

OF LEAVENWORTH

M ERCY
SIXTEENTH AND MILWAUKEE ST., DENVER, COLO.
I

Under Direction of the Sisters of Mercy
I

Mother House of the Sisters of Mercy

Location
)

1:
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3.

II ^
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Ideal:

r
i

Magnificent
''
-View of

1

City Park

J
l|
‘

and
Mountains

S ST. ANTHONY’S HOSPITAL
5_ _ _ _
a

Thb Cream OFAu

IC i CRBAM
ft '
. i-'l

Ny. 16th Ave., Cor. Quitman St., Denver

Carlson-Frink
Company

Take Larimer Street Car

MAIN 8410

Located in the Most Beautiful Part of the City, Far
Fr
Noise and Strife.

Conducted by the Sisters of St. Francis
Unexcelled Facilities for Medical Ministration;
Eminent Staff of Physicians and Trained Nurses
Over Sixty Private Rooms. Rooms Reserved by
Denver Elks, Knights o f St. John and Other Societies

THE

AMBULANCE SERVICE DAY OR NIGHT

B u tter-N u t

IN K
ILK

G R E E T IN G S

IS

To A ll of Our G ood Friends

G o o d B rea d
' We Value Your Good Will
Highly and Trusr That

HadeWiliiMilk

Our Pleasant Relations
'sJ''

The

Campbell-Sell
B a b g Co.
Qudity Bakers*^

Will Continue

H A L IA C K & HOW ARD
LUMBER CO.
^'Building Counsel— Since 1877”

- -•- - - j
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Life Independence

Kelly-Sprmgfieir'

FOR $150.00

T IR E S

Drug Clerks who have been working for
the past four to ten years, can become
Registered Pharmacists in three months
time. •
'

i;;nrmy»nMRiniiin.i
liS

Are Bnik to Satisfy
and Not to Alibi <

W e are giving the students more for their
money than any pharmacy school in the
country, tuition only $150.00, and for a
tnree months course, covering all school
expenses.

Eighty Per Cent of Our Students
Become Registered Pharmacists
Drop Us a Card With Your Name and Address and
We Will Send You Catalog With Complete Informa
tion.

MRUIUU3BM3IIM

Keep Smiling

’3>:

KELLY TIRES
Are Priced as Low as Any Other Tires
DISTRIBUTORS

EXIDE BATTERIES

ini n

Let Us Tell You About Our Course

Capitol College of Pharmacy
m

350 Broadway

“ The Best of Its Kind in the West”
1042 East Colfax Ave.

Denver, Colorado

S a in t M a ry ^ s

Phones South 0480-0481

Study Engineering
At the

A cadem y
Denver, Colorado

An Exclusive Day School for Girl:
The Academy has Primary, Intermed
iate and Senior Departments.
It is affiliated with the State Uni
versity and Loretto Heights College.
It is also accredited by the North
Central Association.

TTiere Are Special Departments
of Music, Expression and Art

For information, address
MOTHER SUPERIOR

Denver, Colorado

Colorado School of ^
Mines
Four-Year Courses in
Mining, Metallurgy, Geology and
Petroleum, leading to degrees.

For Catalog and Other.. Information
•■

Address ^ e

. Registrar, Colorado School of
Mines
Box C-101

Golden, Colorado

•A' . . ^

There’s Health in Every Drop— WINDSOR FARM DAIRY

Early Service Everywhere— WINDSOR FARM DAIRY
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SUPPLEMENT TO

CHRISTMAS EDITION, 1928
VOL. XXIV. No. 17.

?2'.00 PER YEAR

DENVER, COLO., THURSDAY, DEC. 13, 1928.

.1—

®tlfptt’a OIIfrtattttaH im?Haa0a
HRISTMAS is meaningless, powerless, useless,
without Him whose personality and power
and love have founded and crystallized
whatever is dear, sweet and wholesome in
the world’s Christmas celebration. Religion
is a source of joy and happiness as well as a rule,
of conduct and an inspiration for the best.
View human life as it is lived today, as it was
lived yesterday. View it, not as it is lived by the
' few— but by the many. View it as your children
will in all probability have to live it. Ask the men
and women o f today whether contentment and hap
piness are their lot. Ask them whether the black
pall of sorrow and sadness does not rest much of
the time upon this sin-ridden and guilt-cursed world.
But too often, alas, the paean of "joy has for its echo
a wail of anguish: so closely doth sorrow tread upon
the heel of happiness.
Watchman, what of the night of this dumb, black,
despairing darkness? Shall it pass? No, only with
life itself. Shall no ray o f light penetrate this black
night, no beacon of hope show the way out of the
gloom into' the light of a day that shall not l^now
night? . There shall. It came fr o m . the promised
and expected of nations, from the Savior of the
world, the Son of Man, the Son of God, when “ the
Word was niade flesh and dwelt amongst us.” “ Be
hold T bring you good tidings of great joy that shall
be to all .the people; for this day is born to you a
Savior whoJs Christ the Lord.”

Bishop of Denver."

t®"

THE PHIMATE OF AMERICA.

PRACTICAL APPRECIATION
That the presentation to our readers o f this splendid
Christmas Supplement is made possible by the support
o f the merchants and business interests advertising tnerein— is a fact that deserves to elicit the appreciation o f
not only the publishers alone— but of every home where
this edition will be read.
Practical appreciation can best be expressed by liberally
patronizing them.
Without co-operation from advertisers, such publications
as The Catholic Register could not exist except at a
great monetary loss. The subscription price o f the paper
will not pay for the printing, paper, ink and illustration.
Our advertisers are practical supporters o f the Cath
olic press in a true sense as are our readers. They are
leaders in their lines of business— and deserve your
patronage and recognition.

'

• "S A Y IT WITH MASSES.”
Flowers that fade are no fit sym
bol o f what lies in the grave below,
the “ body sown in corruption” bbt
destined t o '" r i s e in incorruption.”
Strew on Catholic graves living and
imperishable flowers o f good works
and indulgenced prayers and holy
Masses offered for the repose o f the
dead. This holy and truly Catholic
custom is, we are glad to say, grow
ing, or rather reviving, and today
devout and practical Catholics o ffer
to the relatives o f the dear departed
a “ spiritual. bouquet” o f the good
works and other suffrages they in
tend devoting to the welfare o f the
helpless soul. Members o f the league,
who understand so well the satisfac
tory value o f good works and suffer
ings, should do all-they-can to spread
this holy practice, and thus ^adually
replace the pretty . but unprofitable
custom o f hiding a Catholic grave
with extravagant and ephemeral
flowers that cost much and mean
little.

The “ Primate of America” has
lately visited Rome and Spain, where
his title tells o f the times when that
Catholic land was “ finding a new
world.” He is Monsignor Nouel,
Archbishop o f San Domingo, in the
West Indian republic o f that name.
His see is the oldest in America,
having been erected by Leo X in the newly-discovered lands and the
1513. Its Cathedral was built in the new European settlements 'beyond
THE DIOCESE OF DENVER FORTY YEARS AGO
following year— the first o f the the Atlantic, and though the title is
Its now only one o f honor, his successor
The following directory o f the
Brighton, Arapahoe Co. (church Cathedrals o f the new world.
Diocese o f Denver, taken from Hoff building). Rev. Wm. J. Hewlett, pas first Bishop, Alessandro Giraldini, is to this day “ Primate o f America,”
man’s Catholic Directory (1888), tor.
had for a while jurisdiction over all — Liverpool Catholic Times.
published by Hoffman Bros, o f Mil
Buena Vista, Chaffee Co., St.
waukee and Chicago, gives an inter Rose’s, attended from Salida.
esting historical account o f the con
Canon City, Fremont Co., Rev. M.
dition o f the Church in Colorado forty Culkin, pastor.
years ago:
Caribou, Boulder Co., attended
Ettabliihed in 1868 as a Vicariate- from Boulder.
Carnero, Saguache Co., Rev. J. H.
Apostolic. Erected a Diocese in 1887.
Brinker, pastor.
Comprises the State o f Colorado.
Gat Creek, Conejos Co., attended
Present Bishop— Rt. Rev. Joseph
Projectus Machebeuf, D.D., cons. from Conejos.
Cenicero, Conejos Co., Holy Fam
Bishop o f Epiphany Aug. 16, 1868.
Coadjutor-Bishop— Rt. Rev. Nich ily, attended from Conejos.
Central City, Gilpin Co., S t Pat
olas Matz, D.D., V.G.
Vicar-General— Rt. Rev. Nicholas rick’s, Rev. M. J. Carmody, pastor.
Cerritos, Conejos Co., San Fran
Matz, D.D., V.G.
Secretary— Rev. J. G. Hickey, res. cisco’s, attended from Conejos.
Chama, Costilla Co., Ntra. Sra. del
1532 Stout street.
Bishop’s Council— Very Rev. John Rosario, attended from San Luis.
Chilicito, Las Animas Co., S t Jo
B. Raverdy, Revs. W. J. Hewlett, J.
seph’s, attended from 'Trinidad.
B. Guida, S.J.
Colorado Springs, El Paso Co., S t
CHURCHES AND CLERGY
Ann’s, Rev. R. Montenarelli.
City o f Denver
Como, Park Co., attended from
Pro-Cathedral o f the Immaculate Breckenridge.
Conception, 1532 Stout street, RL
Conejos, Conejos Co., Ntra. Sra.
Rev. Nicholas Matz, D.D., V.G., pas de Guadalupe, Rev. Paschalis Tomastor; Revs. J. G. Hickey, William sini, S.J., pastor; Rev. Aloysius P.
O’Ryan and Fr. Larouque, assistants. Brucker, S.J.
St. Ann’s (Northeast Denver), DelCordillera det la Culebra, Costilla
gany and 38th streets. Rev. G. Rae- Co., attended from San Luis.
ber, pastor.
Crested Butte, Gunnison Co., at
St. Elizabeth’s (German), Curtis tended from Gunnison.
and 11th streets, (West Denver),
Crook, Logan Co., attended from
Rev. Francis Koch, O.S.F., pastor.
Brighton.
S t Joseph’s, South Water street
Crux Narango, Huerfano Co., at
13TH AND CALIFORNIA
and 6th avenue, (South Denver), tended from Walsenburg.
Rev. T. H. Malone, pastor.
Cumbres, Conejos Co., attended
Brinkhouse Co., Props.
“ Dick” Bailey, Manager
S t Leo’s (Church building). Rev. from Conejos.
P. F. Carr.
Delta, Delta Co., attended from
S t Patrick’s (North Denver), Rev. Grand Junction.
Joseph P. Carrigan, pastor; Rev. A.
Out-of-town Visitors to Stock Show, Conventions, etc.,
Del Norte, Rio Grande Co., at
O’Neil, assistant.
tended from Carnero.
Make This Your Home While in Denver
Sacred Heart, Larimer and 28th
Deuel, Weld Co., attended from
streets (East Denver), Rev. J. B. Brighton.
Guida, S.J., supr. and pastor. Rev.
Durango, La Plata Co., St, ColumLawrence Fede, S.J., assistant.
ba’s, Rev. L. Harney, pastor.
Located Close to Theaters, Stores and Business District
Chapelt
El Moro, Las Animas Co., St. Jo
Our Rates Are Moderate— $1.50 to $2.50 Per Day
Convent o f the Good Shepherd, seph’s, attended from Trinidad.
With Special Rates by Week or Month
Erie,
Boulder
Co.,
attended
from
Very Rev. Percy A. Phillips, chaplain.
Boulder.
S t Joseph’s Home for Invalids,
Evans, Weld Co., attended from
Rev. James M. H. Doyle, chaplain.
Fort Collins.
St. Mary’s Convent.
Fairplay, Park Co., St. Joseph’s,
St. Vincent’s Orphan Asylum, Rev.
attended from Breckenridge.
J. B. Brunon, chaplain.
Fort Collins, Larimer Co., Immacu
Union Pacific Railroad Hospital,
late Conception, Rev. Peter Robinet,
Rev. A. J. Abel, chaplain.
pastor.
Outtide of the City of Denver
Fort Lewis, La Plata Co., attended
Akron, Washington Co., attended
from Durango.
from Brighton.
Fort Lyon, Bent Co., attended from
Alamosa City, Conejos Co., at
South Pueblo.
tended from Conejos.
Fort Morgan, Weld Co., attended
Alma, Park Co., S t Patrick’s, at
from Brighton.
tended from Breckenridge.
Garfield, Chaffee Co., attended
Alpine, Chaffee Co., attended from
from Salida.
Salida.
Georgetown, Clear Creek Co., Our
Apishipa, Las Animas Co., San An
Lady o f Lourdes, Rev. Ed. Ley, pas
tonio’s, attended from Trinidad.
Apishipa (Upper), attended from tor.
Golden City, Jefferson Co., St.
Trinidad.
Arenso, Huerfano Co., attended Joseph’s, Rev. M. P. O’Driscoll, pas
tor.
from Walsenburg.
Grand Junction, Mesa Co., Rev.
Ashcroft, Pitkin Co., attended
James McGreevey, pastor.
from Aspen.
Grand Valley, Lake Co., attended
Aspen, Pitkin Co., St. Paul’s, Rev.
from Leadville.
Ed. Downey, rector.
Granite, Chaffee Co., attended from
Badito, Huerfano Co., San Jose,
Colorado
|
Salida.
attended from Walsenburg.
Greeley, Weld Co., St. Peter’s, at
Manufactured
I
Barela, Las Animas Co., San Fran
tended from Fort Collins,
cisco’s, attended from Trinidad.
Materials a
I
Bassickville, Custer Co., attended
Guadalupe, Las Animas Co., Ntra.
Specialty
j
from Canon City.
Sra. de Guadalupe, attended from
Bear Creek, Clear Creek Co., at Trinidad.
410-411 Insurance
Gunnison,
Gunnison
Co.,
St.
tended from Idaho Springs.
Building
I
Black Hawk, Gilpin Co., attended Peter’s, Rev. J. J. Riordan, pastor.
Holyoke,
Logan
Co.,
attended
from
from Central City.
Champa and 14th St. i
Bonanza, Saguache Co., attended Brighton.
Office
Phone: Mein 7835
Howardville, San Juan Go., at
from Carnero.
DENVER, COLO.
Boulder' City, Boulder Co., Sacred tended from Ouray.
Huerfano^Huerfano Co., attended
Heart, Rev. Rnab. Gutmann, O.S.B.
Breckenridge, Summit Go., St. from Pueblo,
(Continued on Page 7)
Mary’s, Benedictine Fathers.

The Catholic Register

'

Few are aware that in the hier
archy. o f the Church there is a prel
ate who bears the title o f “ Primate
o f America,’’ and fewer still would
be able to say who is the present dig
nity who holds that distinction.
It
is one o f the hoilorary titles that are
reminders o f important facts in the
Church’s history, as the Archbishop
o f Lyon’s title o f “ Primate o f all
the Gauls’’ tells o f the origin o f his
see in the days o f the old Roman
empire, th e ^ tle o f “ Patriarch o f the
Indies,” borne by the Archbishop of
Lisbon, is a reminder o f the days
when Portugal took the lead in the
evangelization o f the East and sent
St. Francis Xavier to Goa under her
flag.

THE PIERCE HOTEL
“ Comfort Without Extravagance”
Courtesy and Service Our Slogan

i

Mausoleums
Monuments
Headstones
Granite
Marble, Bronze

t-

W. J. Higmanj
Memorial
Architect and
Builder

1
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^CALL DUFFY |
I

FOR STO R AG E

?
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Our building is equipped with a
sprinkler system, thereby giving
added protection to your goods
while stored in our warehouse

h.
Rt; Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D., Bishop o f Denver

DIOCESE OF DENVER FORTY YEARS AGO
(Continued from Page 6)
Orchard, Weld Co., attended from
Hyue, Washington Co., attended Brighton.
from Brighton.
Osier, Conejos Co., attended from
Idaho Springs, Clear Creek Co., St. Conejos.
Paul’s, Rev'. Geo. .T. Morton, pastor.
Ouray, Ouray Co., St. Patrick’s,
Iliff, Logan Co., attended from
Rev. L. H. Halton, pastor.
Brighton.
Pagosa Springs, Conejos Co., at
Irwin, Gunnison Co., attended from
tended from Conejos.
Gunnison.
Jnlesburg, Logan Co., attended
Pinos, Conejos Co., San Juan Nepomneeno, attended from Conejos.
from Brighton.
La Jara, Conejos Co., St. Joseph’s,
Pitkin, Gunnison Co., attended
attended from Conejos.
from Gunnison.
La Junta, Bent Co., St. Patrick’s,
Placer, Costilla Co., attended from
attended from South Pueblo.
San Luis.
Lake City, Hinsdale Co., St. Rose
Platteville, Weld Co., attended
o f Lima, attended from Gunnison.
from Brighton.
Lamar, Bent Co., attended from
Poncho, Chaffee Co., attended from
South Pueblo.
Salida.
Laporte, Larimer Co., attended
Pueblo, Pueblo Co., St. Ignatius’ ,
from Fort Collins.
Rev. F. Bender, pastor.
Las Animas, Bent Co,, St. Mary’s,
St. Joseph’s Chapel, for Mexicans,
attended from South Pueblo.
attended by Jesuit Fathers.
La Veta, Huerfano Co., attended
Red C liff, Lake Co., attended from
from Walsenburg.
Leadville.
Lawson, Clear Creek Co., St.
Red Mountain, San Miguel Co., at
Michael’s, attended
from
Idaho tended from Ouray.
Springs.
Red Rocks, Bent Co., attended
Leadville, Lake Co., Annunciation, from South Pueblo.
Rev. Henry Robinson, pastor; Rev. J. 1 Rico, Dolores Co., attended from
J. Gibbons, assistant. .
' Ouray.
Longmont, Larimer Co., St. John’s,
Rinconenos, Las Animas Co., San
attended from Port Collins. .
Acasio’s, attended from Trinidad.
Los Chave?. Huerfano Co., San
Rito de las Gallinas, Huerfano Co.,
Jose’.s, attended from Walsenburg.
San Jose’s, attended from Pueblo.
Los Crestones, Huerfano Co., Ntra.
Rito do los Indios, Costilla Co., at
Sra. de Guadalupe, attended from tended from San Luis.
Walsenburg.
Rito del Oso, Huerfano Co., at
Los Garcias, Huerfano Co., attend tended from Walsenburg.
ed from Walsenburg.
Riverside, Chaffee Co., attended
Louisville, Boulder Colo., St. Louis’ from Salida.
attended from Boulder.
Robinson, Summit Co., Our Lady
Loveland, Larimer Co., attended of the Snow, attended from Brecken
from Fort Collins.
ridge.
Malta. Lake Co., attended from
Rosita. Custer Co., attended from
Leadville.
Canon City.
Manitou, FJ Paso Co., Our I.ady o f
Saguache, Saguache Co., attended
Help, attended from Colo. Springs.
ircm Carncro.
Marshall, Boulder Co., attended
Sblida, Chaffee Co., Rev. P. J.
from Boulder.
Gleeson, pastor.
Maysville, Chaffee Co., attended
San Acasio, Costilla Co., San
from Salida.
Acasio’s, attended from San Luis.
Mears, Chaffee Co., attended from
San Antonio, Conejos Co., San An
Salida.
tonio’s, attended from Conejos.
Merino, Logan Co., attended from
San Carlos, Pueblo Co., attended
Brighton.
from Pueblo.
Mesitas, Conejos Co., San Isidro’s,
San Francisco, Costilla Co., San
attended from Conejos.
Francisco’s, attended from San Luis.
Middle Park, .Gilpin Co., attended
San Luis, Costilla Co., La Sangre
from Central City.
de Cristo, Rev. J. B. Pitavel, pastor.
Monarch, Chaffee Co., attended
San Miguel, San Miguel Co., at
from Salida.
tended from Ouray.
Montezuma, Summit Co., St. Ed
San Pedro, Costilla Co., SS. Apost.
ward's, attended from Breckenridge. Peter and Paul, attended from San
Montrose, Montrose Co., attended Luis.
from Ouray.
Sauces, Conejos Co., San Antonio’s,
Morrison, Jefferson Co., Sacred attended from Conejos.
Sedgewick, Logan Co., attended
Heart, Rev. D. Pantannella, S J., pas
/r o m ^ g h to n .
tor.
Nathrop, Chaffee Co., attended
Serra Blanca, Costilla Co^, attended
from Salida.
from San Luis.
Nevada, Gilpin Co., attended frm
Silver Cliff, Custer Co., Assump
tion, attended from Canon City.
Central City.
Silver Plume, Clean Creek Co., at
Nine Miles, Bent Co., attended
tended from Georgetown.
South Pueblo.
Ojito de la Trinchera, Costilla Co.,
Silverton, San Juan Co., attended
San Rafael’s, attended from San Luis. from Ouray.
Olguines, Las Animas Co., Ntra.
South Boulder, Boulder Co.', Sacred
del Carmen, attended from Trinidad. Heart of Mary, attended from Boul
Ophir, San Miguel Co., attended der. /
(Continued on Page 8)
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We Also Move, Pack and Ship
Household Goods
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I Duffy Storage and Moving Co.
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^

Phone Main 1340
Office 601 Fifteenth Street

Denver, Colorado
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Compare and Save
Age
15
20
25
30
36
40

Ordinary Life
$11.70
13.00
14.70
16.80
19.60
23.30

Twenty-Payn
$19.50
20.00
21.90
24.20
27.00
30.50

A Home Company With Himdreds of
Thousands of Dollars Invested in
Colorado Bonds and Mortgages
Over a Quarter Million Capital and
Surplus

American Life Insurance Co.
J. C. BURGER, President
Seventh Floor, Kittredge Bldg.

DENVER
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There's Health in Every Drop— WINDSOR FARM DAIRY

A M erry
C h ristm a s
an<i a New Year rich
in happiness and suc
cess is our wish for you

I

MePhee & McGinnity Co.
If.

General Offices and Warehouse
23rd and Blake Streets
RETAIL STORE
1S23 16th Street
His Holiness, Pope Pius XI

DIOCESE OF DENVER FORTY YEARS AGO
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(Continued from Page 7)
South Pueblo, Pueblo Co., St. Patritk’s, attended by Jesuit Fathers.
Sterling, Logan Co., attended from
Brighton.
SL Elmo, Chaffee Co., attended
from Salida.
S f Mary, Huerfano Co., attended
from Walsenburg.
Sterling, Logan Co., attended from
Brighton.
Stonewall, Las Animas' Co., San
Isidro’.s, attended from Trinidad.
Stout, Larimer Co., attended from
Fort Collins.
Suazos, Las Animas Co., Blessed
Virgin, attended from Trinidad.
Sublette, Conejos Co., attended
from Conejos.
Telluride, San Miguel Co., attended
from Ouray.
Tijeras, Las Animas Co., Infant
Je.sus, attended from Trinidad.
Trinchera, Costilla Co., attended
from San Luis.
Trinidad, Las Animas Co., Holy
Trinity, Rev. C. M. Pinto, S.J., pas
tor; Rev. E. Fernandez, S.J., Rev. F.
Ramos, S.J., Rev. F. X. Maffei, S.J.
Trujillos, Las Animas Co., Ntra.
Sra. del Carmen, attended from Trin
idad.
Uncompahgre Cantonment, Mont
rose Co., attended from Ouray.
Valle de Rancheros, Las Animas
Co., San Francisco’s, attended from
Trinidad.
Varos, Las Animas Co., St. Ig
natius’ , attended from Trinidad.
Villa Grove, Saguache Co., at
tended from Carnero.
Walsenburg, Huerfano Co., Our
Lady o f Seven Dolors, Rev. Gabriel
Ussel, pastor.
Whajatoya, Huerfano Co., attended
from Walsenburg.
Williamsburg, Fremont Co., at
tended from Canon City.
Wray, Waahingrfion Co., attended
from Brighton.
Yuma, Washington Co., attended
from Brighton.
Zapato, Costilla Co., San Jose’s, at
tended from San Luis.
Father Brosseau, traveling Mission
ary, attends the various railroad sta
tions on the Kansas, Pacific, Denver
and New Orleans, and Denver & Rio
Grande roads.
Religiou* Communities and Convents
Denver, Colo.— St.-Mary’s Convent
— Thirty Sisters o f Loretto. Mother
Pancratia, supr.
Morrison (near Denver), Colo.—
House o f the Fathers of the Society
o f Jesus, at the College o f the Sacred
Heart.
South Pueblo — House o f the
Fathers o f the Society o f Jesus.
Trinidad— House o f the Fathers of
the Society o f Jesus.
Colleges, Academies and Select
.4
Schools
Denver, Colo.— St. Mary’s Convent
and Academy— Thirty S i ^ r s o f Loretto.
Mother Pancratia,
supr.
Boarders, 85; and select day-pupils,
125. Parents in the Eastern States
>vho are obliged to suspend the edu

i

cation o f their daughters by reason
o f their delicate health will find it to
their advantage to send them to St.
Mary’s Academy for the healthiness
o f its location, the motherly care
given to the pupils, and its superior
educational merits. Select day-school
in the Sacred Heart Parish.
Breckenridge,
Colo. — SL
Ger
trude’s Academy— Benedictine Sis
ters. Pupils, 80; boarders, 12.
Colorado Springs, Colo.— Select
School— Sisters o f Loretto. Pupils, 25.
Conejos,
Colo.— Sacred
Heart
•Veademy— Five Sisters o f Loretto.
Pupils, 150.
Morrison (near Denver), Colo.—
College o f the Sacred Heart— This
college, conducted by the Jesuit
Fathers, is intended principally for
boarders, but day-scholars are also
admitted. Besides the,ordinary class
ical and commercial courses, the study
o f modern languages is cultivated
with especial care. Revs. D. Pantanella, S.J. (pres, and treas.), S.
Robert, S.J. (v.-pres.), Hugh Magevney, S.J. (pref. o f studies), A. M.
Mandalari, S.J. (pref. o f discipline),
C. W. Chappuis, S.J., A. Brunner,
S.J., Henry Swift, S.J., I. F, Cordoba,
S.J., N. Izaguierre, S.J., I. B. Gon
zalez, S.J., Francis Kowald, S.J., and
four lay Brothers.
Pueblo, Colo.— Loretto Academy—
Eight Sisters of Loretto. Sister Mary
de Sales, supr. Boarders, 19; dayscholars, 40.
Trinidad, Colo.— St. Joseph’s Aca
demy— Twelve Sisters o f Charity.
Pupils, 160.
Parochial School*
Denver, Colo.— Cathedral o f the
Immaculate Conception— Three Sis
ters o f Loretto. Pupils, 175.
Good Shepherd Industrial School
(for Indians)— Sisters of the Good
Shepherd. Pupils, 60.
St. Elizabeth’s— Three Sisters of
Loretto. Pupils, 125.
St. Joseph’s— Sisters
of
Good
Shepherd. Pupils, 35.
S t Patrick’s— Four Sisters of St.
Joseph. Pupils, 125.
Sacred Heart— Five Sisters of
Charity. Pupils, 250.
Central City, Colo.— St. Patrick’s
—Four Sisters o f St. Joseph.
Pu
pils, 93.
Durango, Colo.— St. Columba’s—
Three Sisters o f Mercy. Pupils, 40.
Georgetown, Colo.— Our Lady of
Lourdes’— Three Sisters of S t Jo
seph. Pupils, 100.
Leadville, Colo.— Annunciation—
Eight Sisters o f Charity. Pupils, 530.
South Pueblo, Colo.— S
- t P«
Patrick’s
—Three Sisters of Charity. Pupils,
145.
Hotpitali, Aiylumi, Etc.
Denver, Colo.— S t Vincent’s Or
phan Asylum— Nine Sisters o f Char
ity. Children, 94. Rev. J. B. Brunon, chaplain.
House of Good Shepherd— Ten Sis
ters, 3 novices, 1 postulant, 1 Mag
dalen, 35 penitents. Very Rev. Percy
S. Phillips, chaplain.
St. Joseph’s Home for Invalids—
(Continued on Page 9)

UNIVERSITY PARK LUMBER YARD
1810 South Josephine
EAST DENVER LUMBER YARD
38th and Brighton Road
NORTH DENVER LUMBER YARD
West 27th at Zuni
BEAR CREEK LUMBER YARD
Evergreen, Colorado
ARAPAHOE COUNTY LUMBER YARD
Littleton, Colorado

S C M O O L
W h a t W ill 1 9 2 9
M e a n to Y o u
Young men and young women who look ahead and
plan carefully are the ones who win success. As
we contemplate what 1929 in Denver and Colorado
can mean to ambitious young people, we are con
strained to call attention to the favorable business
conditions at this time in both the city and state.
The city now holds such an important place in the
West that nothing can stop its continued rapid
growth; while the state, with greatly improved
crop conditions and better prices for stock, is cer
tain to develop rapidly.
Our Winter Term Will Open Wedneeday, January 2.
Day and eveniny *e(«ioni.

Catalog and fall in

formation mailed upon request

Barnes C om m ercia l S ch ool
1410-16 Glenarm Street, Denver, Colorado
Member o f National Association o f Accredited Commercial
Schools

MISTLETOE AND KISSING
Book-Plate Mottou
The mistletoe and kissing are al Because so many friends, gol dem
ways inseparably connected in the
'em!
minds o f Europeans, and as far back
Who borrowed volumes don’t re
as tradition and history can go the
turn 'em,
quaint berried plant and kissing have “ Ex-Libris" on my book-plate looks
always gone hand in hand together.
As if it meant “ My former books."
A. G. in Herald-Tribune.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.

Compliments
of

C h a s . S . J a m is o n

Eggs and Poultry
1801-07 Market Street
Main 2714

S a in t M a r y ’s
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Joseph Bosetti

DIOCESE OF DENVER FORTY YEARS AGO
(Continued from Page 8)
Eight Sisters o f Charity. Sister Mary
Lawrence, Sister-servant. Rev. Jas.
M. H. Doyle, chaplain.
Union Pacific Railroad Hospital—
Fourteen Sisters o f St. Francis, from
Lafayette, Ind.
Rev. A . J. Abel,
chaplain.
Breckenridgre, Colo.— SL
Ger
trude’s Hospital (connected with the
Academ y)—^ i x Benedictine Sisters.
County Hospital— Three Benedic
tine Sisters.
Durango, Colo.— Mercy Hospital—
Four Sisters o f Mercy.
Georgetown, Colo.— SL Joseph's
Hospital— ^Two Sisters o f St. Joseph.
La Junta— Hospital (building)—
.Very Rev. J. B. Raverdy, chaplain.
Leadville, Colo.— St.
Vincent's
Hospital— Ten Sisters o f Charity.
Oiiray, Colo.— Hospital— Sisters of
Mercy.
South Pueblo, Colo.— St. Mary’s
Hospital— Six Sisters of Charity.

Recapitulation
Bishops - ......................... .............
Priests------------------------ --------Regular----------------- ---- -------S e cu la r......................... ........
Religious: w o m e n ___________
Churches......................................
Chapels where Mass is said
m onthly...................................
Stations visited ______ _______
College ................ .......................
Convents........................... .........
Academies for young ladies....
Par. schools for boys................
Pupils .............. .......................
Par. schools for girls................
Pupils ..........
Orphan Asylum
Inmates...........
Hospitals.............
Patients...........

now lives only in memory. You think
of it as belonging to the very long ago.
So probably we could make no more
impressive statement of the age of this
bank than to say that it was started
almost as long ago as was Saint
Mary’s— and has been open every
banking day since!

COLORAD O

"a dinner o f roast turkey, cranberry
THE COMMUNITY SUPPER
REALLY LIKE CHRISTMAS sauce, mashed potatoes, rolls, coffee
“ These community suppers are al and mince pie!”
“ Right-0 !” said the rest.
ways so stupid!” declared a pretty
And so it was done. The very
girl to a small group around her. “ I
wish we could put some pep and fun merriest community supper that was
A..— ,into this one and give the people a ever given in that town.— Patience
Eden.
good time.
Something really like
Early
Christmas, and not so dull.”
The others loked dubious and
scratched their heads. “ What’ll we
d o ?" they asked.
“ I knowl” declared the pretty girl.
"Just got the idea. Now, listen every
one! Why not imitate the way they
used to do in olden times? A min
strel in the gallery, lots o f minstrels!
Singing and playing on horns and
things! Hide them by screens cov
ered with greens. Let the people get
seated at the tables, then all pipe up
with old songs every one knows.
Dress the minstrels in gray colors.
Then have them come down the
stairs singing and playing.
Let
them wind among the tables.
Have
a jester in front joking and making
fun. A real old English custom. It
will help a lot and give the diners a
good time."
"A nd,” added another, fired with
enthusiasm, "red candles on the ta
bles, wreathes at all the windows,
waitresses with red ribbons about
their heads and a sprig o f holly
tucked over one ear.”
"N ot to mention,^' laughed a third.

C a th e d ra l
on Stout, Near 15th

NATIONAL BANK
17th and Champa

Service Everywhere— WINDSOR FARM DAIRY

BUY IT BY NAME

*

B U T T E R -K U P
‘It’s Splendyd"

is g o o d b r e a d
I I MACEl BAKING(0.
“ Purity-Quality”

DAN
O ’H A R A

COAL

CaU South 7532

A

I
I

Night Phone Champa 2068

i

Diamonds

Open Day and Night

Gem Stones
ouoDiAxnr

Denver Cathedral

CHRISTMAS EVE IN OLD PROVENCE
(By M. Massiani)
Written for N.C.W.C. Christmas
Supplement
Next to Brittany, Provence is the
section o f France richest in folk-lore
and unusual customs, the soil where
grow the most ancient and, often,
most colorful traditions.

In this land

lying along the Mediterranean from

I

1000 16th St.

Denver, Colo.

Corner
16th & CurtU

Phone
Main 1345

I “ Allegresse! Allegresse!
Mes chers enfants, que Dieu vous
'
emplisse d’allegresse!
^
Avec Noel tout bien vient.
Dieu nous fesse la grace de voir
I’an prochain
Et si nous nc sommes pas plus, ne
soyons pas moins!”
And all those present chorus: “ Al
legresse! Allegresse 1”

Phone Main 3307
1536 Glenarm St.
Denver, Colorado

the mouths o f the Rhone to the first
The father, or the youngest son,
slopes o f the Alps, a generous sun whichever is the presiding genius of
heats the imagination and the heart. the fete, then makes the sign o f the
cross and lights the fire, saying:
Enthusiasm flourishes. The great
‘Noel log, burst into flame!”
quickening spirit throughout the
Ashe* Are Scattered About
world produced each year by the an
In certain families or villages, the
nual recollection o f the Savior’s
trunk is allowed to bum until it is
birth, has assumed in the vidinity of
thoroughly consumed. In others, to
Marseille, Arles and Avignon an espe-1
contrary, the same log is saved
cially ardent form and has inspired from year to year. In either case,
the ashes are raked together care
picturesque customs.
One o f the most remarkable and fully to be scattered later in the poul-

F . J. K ir c h h o f
C o n s t r u c t io n C o .

Builders

the most touching o f these has ^hed I

Then to set the table! For this eveits lustre in all the cantons o f Prov ning, the customary oil lamp hanging
ence— the manner in which each fam from the ceiling has been replaced by
ily spends Christmas eve around the three candles. At each end o f the
“ buche,” the big log that is placed in I white cloth, a bowl, contains forced
the large open fireplace o f the Hv-j wheat— produced from grains thrust
ing room with fitting ceremony.
|••'to water three weeks before on St.
All work ceases at an early hour Barbara’s day. Thus, the family
on Christmas eve at each “ mas,” the ,
consists o f bread made from the
colloquial term for the large farm s; wheat of the preceding season, and,
on the Provencal plan. Everyone has symbolically, o f the first fruits o f the
to get ready for the fete. The great coming season.
poet Mi.stral has left us in his MeNaturally, no meat is on the menu
molres a touching picture o f bis for the feast partaken of by family
mother distributing festal gifts to the and friends as they await the mid
ox-drivers who were up before day night hour. The feast is not as boun
break yoking their beasts. 'T o each tiful as that o f the lords o f Provence
she gives a cake, a ring o f nougat, a whose Christmas tables in the Midlarge handful o f figs, a cheese, a head die Ages boasted a cock, typifying
o f celery and phial of cooking wine, the year, surrounded by twelve parand as each is served, he hastens tridges symbolic of the months, thirtowards his dwelling to get the ty eggs fo r the thirty days o f the
“ buche de Noel" in place.
month and thirty truffles fo r the
nights; but the feast is sufficient to
Log Lighting Pretty Ceremony
The only ones remaining on the
the robust appetites o f tUlfarm are those poor creatures withThe first delicacy is snails, which
out family ties. The home receives
that evening some poor old fellow of the guests draw from their shells
the neighborhood, perhaps some for with a new nail. Then the fried cod
mullet"— olives,
and
gotten parent, an habitually solitary fish— "grey
everything
on
the
cards
from
celery
•Following the example of this old
man, let u.s, too, cross the threshold to Uppers.
Bedewed with light wine or Chao f the hospitable farmhouse. The log
is about to be put in place— “ le cacho ' teauneuf du Pape, the famous prodfio " as they say in Provence, It is uct o f the Rhone valley, the repast is
the trunk of a large fruit tree. A l l n o t complete without numetous dainthe men present go in a body to the | — raisins, dates, dried figp, nouplace where the log lies, already 8ot, Paradise apples and cakes, the
hewn, awaiting the great evening. |first quarter of which is put aside for
They bear it aloft, arranged accord- *^*•0 pa.ssing poor,
ing to age, the oldest man in front.'*
Summoned to Midnight Maas
Entering into the kitchen, they march
Seated about the table, the evethree times around the room.
ning passes joyously until in the cold
And now for the moment when the night air is heard the first peal o f the
flame is to be kindled. The log is church bells. Men, women and chilplaced on a bed o f straw and kin dren, all the hale and hearty, wend
dlings. The father o f the family, or their way to the nearest church.
sometimes the youngest of the boys
Such has been the custom in the
(the tradition varies on this point great isolated farms that make up the
from onfe village to another) ad greater portion o f Provence, recog
vances and pours over the trunk of nized from a distance by the black
the tree a little cooking wine, crying spires o f the great cypress trees. I
’ oot:
(Continned on Page 11)

Corner Seventh and Lawrence Streets

Frank Kirchhof
President

Louis Anderson
Sec’y and Treas.

C. F. Stahl
Vice Pres.

MANUFACTURERS

Bank, Office and Store Fixtures
We Specialize in

Church Pews, Altars

&

Lodge Furniture

Phone Main 0168
1232-46 Arapahoe
DENVER, COLORADO
i™
Pure Milk from Inspected Herds— WINDSOR FARM DAIRY

Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin
Rector o f Cathedral

CHRISTMAS EVE IN OLD
PROVENCE
(Continued from Page 10)
would not dare say that the custom
prevails everywhere now unchanged.
The rapid development of means of
communication toward the close o f
the nineteenth century, putting peo
ple in hamlets in frequent touch with
the persons and events o f the city,
has detracted from the old rural cus
toms.
Some families, however, hold in
honor the complete observation o f the
ancient traditions. Even in the city,
i f the ceremony is more abstract, the
principal at least is respected. The
Noel log burns on many hearths. For
instance, the shipyards permit their
workers to carry home with them
waste wood for the Christmas fire.
Christmas eve is a time for feast
ing and is brought to a close by at
tendance at midnight Mass. But no
longer is this just a custom o f Prov
ence, it has become the custom o f all
Christianity.
'
YE OLDE TYMES,
An amusing story connected with
carol singing is related in Pasquil's
Jests, published in 1609, affording
another example o f the influence
which the fair sex have over us.
“ There was sometime an old knight,
who being disposed to make himself
merry in a Christmas time, sent for
many o f his tenants and poore
neighbors, with their wives to dinner.
When having made meat to b e 's e t
on the table, would suffer no man
to drinke till he that was master over
his wife should sing a carol to excuse
all the company. Great niceness
there was, who should be the musi
cian, now the cuckow time was so
farre off. Yet with much'adoe, look
ing upon one another, after a dry
hemme or two, a dreaming compan
ion drew out as much as hee dursst,
towards an ill-fashioned ditty. When
having made an end, to the great
com fort o f the beholders, at last it
came to the woman’s table where
likewise commandment was given
that there should no drinke be
touched till she that was master over
her husband had sung a Christmas
carol. Whereupon they fell all to
such a singing that there was -never
heard such a catterwalling piece o f
musicke.
Whereat
the
knight
laughed heartely that it did him
halfe as much good as a com er o f his
Christmas pie.”
Ju(t the Man for the Joh.
Police Inspector— I say, this is not
a very comfortable place to pass the
night, my man.
Vagrant— It’s a crying shame that
an observant, intelligent man like you
has not been made chief o f police
long ago, inspector.— Lustige Blaetter.
Stale Ezcaie,
A meeting o f the Masonic Dodge
will be held on Thursday night in the
HalL— New Zealand paper.
Unfortimately, most wives are up
to the Masonic Dodge.— Punch.

A'

toy<ma ll/
The 120 Piggly Wiggly Stores in this
Unit join in wishing all the readers of
The Register a very Merry Christmas
and a Happy and Prosperous New Year

'Attractive stores, clean stores, convenient stores, where you
may choose for yourself at your leisure. These are the features
that have made them the most attractive grocery stores in the.
United States.
The P iggl^ V iggly Stores in Denver have long had the reputa
tion of being among the most beautiful in the country. And
now, all of the stores in the towns listed below have been taken
under the same management as the Denver stores. They are
rapidly being put into excellent condition, and stocked with
everything that makes a well-conducted grocery.
We hope that this coming year you will make your nearest
Piggly Wiggly your pantry— because in it you will enjoy the
same privileges of selection as though it were your own pantry,
and you will have the advantage of a wide and high-grade
stock to select from,— and, last but not least, the prices are
always consistently lower.
The Road to Prosperity Leads Through the Piggly Wiggly
Turnstile

Stores Located in the Following Towns:
COLORADO:
Denver
Colorado Springs
Pueblo
Trinidad
La Junta
Lamar
Rocky Ford
Canon City
Grand Junction
Delta
Montrose
Boulder
Longmont
Loveland
For Collins
Greeley
Fort Morgan
Brush
Sterling

NEW MEXICO:
Raton

WYOMING;
Cheyenne
Laramie
Rawlins
Torrington
Wheatland
Casper
Douglas
Riverton
Lander

WESTERN NEBRASKA:
Alliance
Scottsbluff
Sidney

C A L IF O R N IA ’ S MISSION
R O S A R Y LIVES ITS
GOLDEN DAYS ANEW

THE PARISIENNE ROTISSERIE INN
THE MEASURE OF A MEAL
b th* Satiifactlen Derived From Eatins It. I f the Food Is Good, aad to Tear
Froperir Cooked asd BicMly Senred, Then Too Wili Eajoy t t e Meal to
tM Utmort aad Speak Hifchly of Its Superior Bxeenesco to Tour FHcads,
Waiefa Is How Oar Repotation Baa Been Built.

By Philip P. McGuire
(Written for N. C.W. C. Christmas
Supplement)
Two years ago when the California
state legislature voted unanimously
fo r Fra Jnnipero Serra as state’s rep
resentative in the National Hall of
Fame, it accorded tardy recognition
to the saintly Franciscan who was
charged with the tack o f establishing
Christian civilization amid the savage
tribes o f California: who undertook
the labor with a patience that noth
ing could overcome, with an energy
that nothing could break down; who
proclaimed freedom from the thral
dom of night and superstition to the
children o f the deserts and who es
tablished the first civilization in what
is now California.
But he needed not this gratuitous
tribute o f law-maker to perpetuate
his name; to endear him to the gen
erations that in the years to come
will kneel at the altars he established with the same faith, piety and
devotion that fired the hearts o f the
missionaries in the distant past; to
the thousands yet unborn who will
reverently view the institutions he
founded and marvel at the magni
tude of the work he .performed so
faithfully and so well.

___ __
ITALIAN-FRENCH RESTAURANT
1721 Callfarala Street
Opposite latarmatloBslTmat

TMceAoKCwes
DENVER, C O L O __________
P 40 N C H A I M I T S a

Rev. Wm. 0*Ryan, LL.D.
Pastor, St. Leo's Church
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established within the mission walls
to teach the people Christian Truth
and Christian Doctrine.
Thus with Christmas, 1928, comes
bright promise for the mission sys
tem, encouraging the hope that oth
ers too will rise from the ruins in
Ithe fullness o f time until all are re
|^
supplied

In Father Junipero Serra’s Mismon
Rosary.
Mission Ssm Miguel Archangel
Among the missions, San Mig^uel,
which the Franciscans, led by the
Rev. Augustus Bold, O.F.M., entered
after a lapse o f eighty-three years,
M ileiton cs o f G loriou s Past
is remarkable. The old frescoes on
From Mission San Diegfo de Acala the walls have come down to us un
on the South, founded by Father touched, just os they were put on
Serra July 17G9, to Mission San by the Indians under the Padres’
Francisco Solano on the north, direction. The tints on the ceiling
founded July 4, 1823, twenty-one and the reredoes o f the altar, though
missions, extending over a distance somewhat faded, still possess a
o f more than 700 miles, constitute singular vivid beauty. The ruins of
Fra Junipero Serra’s Rosary o f Mis the buildings which make up the
sions and give California a back patio are quite extensive.
ground o f historic glamor such as
Founded in 1795 by Father Ferno other state in the Union can boast min Francisco Lasuen, Mission San
of.
Miguel was confiscated in 183C and
Some o f these magnificent mile by 1845 was' deserted and forlorn.
stones o f' a glorious past are no With the adjustment that came after L
longer the scenes of_ happy, pros American occupation, the mission was
perous communities as they were in given to the Bishop o f San Francisco.
the olden days. Secularization and Bishop J. B. MacGinley o f the Dio
spoilation by the Spanish-American cese o f Monterey-Fresno returned it
governors spelled ruin for them. The to the custody o f the Franciscans.
elements also took heavy toll. Earth
It was formally taken over by the
quake and tidal wave wrought havoc. Franciscans August 1, but the main
Much o f the earlier de.struction, de event o f the re-occupancy was on
terioration and disintegration had the feast o f St. Michael, Archangel,
set in before the coming of the Amer Prince o f the Heavenly Host, the
ican.
patron o f the ancient shrine.
But the dawn of Christmas, 1928,
The pageantry o f the ritual of the
is witness to a movement o f active Solemn High Mass found excellent
restoration, reconstruction and re setting in the quaint sanctuary. The
occupancy unknown and unthought ceremonies made a deep impression
o f for more than a generation.
on the congregation, nearly half nonThe brown-habited Franciscans, CathoUc.
Old Spanish vestments
fired with the Divine flame o f char from Mission Santa Barbara were
ity and zeal that actuated the Padres used in the Mass.
o f old, have come into the posses
The Rev. Louis Scimen, O.F.M.,
sion o f their own ag;ain after a lapse rector o f St. Anthony’s seminary,
o f more than three quarters o f a celebrated the Mass and preached the
century; they came back in numbers sermon. He told o f the mission's
and in strength and in youth, and rise, its glory and its fall. A thrill J
once more the beautiful chant'of the pas.sed over the congregation as he
Solemn High Mass is heard within indicated the graves of the two Span
ancient walls. The tapers have been ish Padres who lie buried in the
re-lit on California’s altars and the .sanctuary.
sun-baked ruins of old churches are
Mission San Juan Capistrano
shaking o ff the drowsiness and
Founded by Father Junipero Serra
lethargy of inactivity and becoming in 1776, Mission San Juan Capistrano
again temples o f the living God.
had a most remarkable career. The
Parcchial Schools in Mission
ggcat church 160 by thirty feet that
The American Foreign Missionary took nine years and the labor o f sev
society, ^through
the Maryknoll eral hundred Indians to build, was
Fathers, has also talcen important destroyed by an earthquake in 1812.
measures in missionary reconstruc The church, before its destruction,
tion and restoration. True to the was the most magnificent of all the
ideals o f the society, and with a pro mission churches in California. The
gram o f far reaching importance, v/orkmanship may be judged from
they are gathering into the fold the the carved pilasters, doorways, cappagan as did the founders nearly 200 italis, arches and keystones that still
years'’ago; in addition they will erect remain.
Catholic hospitals and preventoria and
Mission San Juan Capistrano suf
establish here the western head fered as did all the others from the
quarters of the society.
iniquitous secularization decree. From
And Catholic education has not 1842 to 1846 there was no resident
been overlooked in this great mis priest. It was during this period
sionary movement in California. As that Governor Pio Pico sold at auc
we learn from history's pages that tion thp buildings, furniture and
sanctity in the Catholic Church al plots o f land for |710, paid to Pio
ways went hand in band with learn Pico in cash, hides and tallow. When
ing, so we here see parochial schools
(Continned on Page 13)
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the United States acquired California
a land commission was appointed to
investigate previous claims to the
property. This commission found the
sale illegal. The U. S. District Court
handed down the same decision.
On March 13, 1865, only a month
before his death, President Lincoln
signed a patent conveying the mis
sion buildings and the land back to
the Bishop o f the diocese as repre
sentative o f the Church. It is sig
nificant that the great president
crossed out the words “ by the secre
tary” and signed the paper with his
own hand.
The present reconstruction and
restoration had its beginning with the
coming o f the Rev. St. John O’ Sulli
van, who came to the crumbling mis
sion in 1910,
A glimjtse o f the
growth o f the mission as a sight-see
ing center and at the same time as
a source o f revenue for the restora
tion is contained in figures o f the
number o f , persons who passed
through the gates during the years.
From an occasional visitor in 1910
the number has swelled annually until
last year when visitors in excess o f
86,000 came to see it.
During the present year the recon
struction o f the north wing was com
pleted, the most effective piece of
restoration yet achieved.
While
primarily and essentially the wing
Was erected as a piece o f restoration
o f the old mission, nevertheless the
use to which it has been put is a
practical one, called for by present
day needs, and withal fulfilling the
purpose fo r which the mission was
founded more than 150 years ago—
the religious and educational train
ing o f the inhabitants o f the place.
On September 1 a parochial school
with an enrollments o f sixty pupils
was opened under the Franciscan
Sbters o f the Immaculate Concep
tion.
Father O’Sullivan’s congregation
numbers about 500, but Catholics and
Protestants alike in the San Juan
Capistrano
community call him
“ Father.”
Miision of San Juan Bautiata
The hbtory and name o f San Juan
are closely linked with the stirring
events just prior to and during the
Mexican war, that resulted in the
occupation o f California by the
armed forces o f the United States.
The central point o f this sleepy ham
let is the once great Mission o f San
Juan Bautista.
Founded by Father Francisco Lasuen in 1797, it was famed lo r its
fine miisic and the chimes o f its nine
bells. That it was still in good con
dition when recently occupied by the
Maryknoll Fathers, is due to the fact
that every effort was put forth to
save it.
The mission in the olden • days
possessed extensive lands and great
herds of cattle. From the time of
its founding, until secularization put
an end to its ministrations, more than
5,000 persons were baptized.
The mission was occupied Septem
ber 1 last by the Maryknoll Fathers
under the leadership o f the Rev. C.
F. McCarthy, A.F.M. The Fathers
^plan to restore it to its original con
dition and use it as a center for the
education o f the Japanese, o f whom
there are several thousand in the im
mediate vicinity..
Among the improvements included
in the present program are a tubercu
lar hospital, parochial school, an or
phanage and the restoration o f the
Mission to its original beauty.
The first official ceremony to
•ccur under the Maryknoll Fathers
occupancy was during the last week
in September, when six young priests
o f the American Foreign Missionary
gociety were dedicated fo r work in
the Oriental mission field.
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Rev. Wm. Higgins
Pastor, St. Philomena’s Church
Mission San Lais Rey

UNION MADE

Mission San Luis Rey, named in
honor o f the King o f Franco, and
founded by Father Fermin Francisco
Lasuen in 1798, was known as the
“ King o f the Missions.”
During the last two years the Fran
ciscan Fathers have accomplished
wondrous work in restoration. The
work beg^n with the restoration of
the old collapsed tower. 'Chen the
four-foot walls o f adobe were rein
forced with concrete and steel. There
still remains the restoration o f the
ceiling and the roof o f the old Mis
sion church.
A t the Provincial chapter of July
last, the Rev. Ferdinand Oritz, O.F,
M., was appointed pastor and supe
rior o f the mission.
Since 1925 it has been canonic£^Uy
instituted the Novitiate House o f the
Franciscan Fathers on the Coast. On
Sunday, July 8, last, eight graduate
students o f St. Anthony’s seminary,
Santa Barbara, were invested with
the brown garb o f St. Francis, and
on the following Sunday, twelve
young novices finished their year of
probation and were admitted to the
first vows o f the First Order o f St.
Francis.
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Million Santa Clara
Flood and earthquake took the
first two Santa Clara Missions and
the third was destroyed by fire in
1926. During the latter calamity,
Ihe Rev Joseph C. Sasia, S.J., re
cently deceased, octogenarian author
and golden jubilarian o f the Jesuit
order, was celebrating Mass when he
suddenly became surrounded by
flames. Undeterred, the venerable
Jesuit completed the celebration of
the Sacrifice, suffering only a few
burns.
Located in the beautiful Santa
Clara valley. Mission Santa Clara
was founded in 1777 by Father
Tomas de la Pena. Rev. Junipero
Serra always regarded it as one of
his most loved missions. It was here
in May, 1784, feeling the end o f his
missionary labors was near, he made
a general confession to Father Palou.
He died in August of the same year.
Following the fire o f 1926, the
mission was fully restored in a sub
stantial structure along the architec
tural lines o f the original building,
under the supervision o f the Rev.
Cornelius J. McCoy, S.J., president
o f the University o f Santa Clara.
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Million San Gabriel Archangel
The fourth in the order o f the
missions founded, Mission San Ga
briel, "Queen o f the Missions” was
founded September 8, 1771, by
Father Angel Somcra and Father
Pedro Camben.
"Miracles happened at a critical
moment to save these holy men when
even on the brink o f destruction,”
says Rev. Eugene Sugranes, C.M.F.
"O f these was one that occurred
while those missionaries and their
party were on their way to the found
ing o f Mission San Gabriel. It hap
pened while the party were in ebn(Gontinued on Page 14)
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Bultation over the selection o f a site
for the mission. At this juncture
they were surrounded by a band of
hostile Indians, who made an attempt
to attack the missionary train.
“ Just as the savages were making
the onslaught, one o f the Friars
seized ajfkd raised aloft and waved
the banner o f the Blessed Virgin.
Immediately the Indians became
abashed. They came forward to be
baptized and embraced the Catholic
Faith.”
The passing o f San Gabriel’s first
century saw it practically in ruins.
Like the other California Missions, it
had the glories o f its golden days,
the hardships o f adversity, o f secu
larization, o f apathy and decay which
followed.
The revival and restoration began
when the late Bishop Conaty placed
it in charge o f the Missionary Sons
o f the Immaculate Heart o f Mary,
the Claretian Fathers, who took pos
session in IOCS'. The mission is now
practically restored.
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Mittion San Francifco De Afi*
Mission Dolores, or as originally
named Mission San Francisco de
Asis, in the heart of San Francisco,
was founded 1776 by Failure Palou,
Pena and Cambon.
“ Providence itself appears to have
singled out the region around the
great inland harbor o f Northern
California for the scene o f Indian
Missionary activity under the patron
age jpf the Seraphic St. Francis,”
writes Fr. Zephyrin Englehardt, 0 .
F.M., “ When in 1768 the venerable
Father Junipero Serra consulted the
Inspector General, Don Jose de Gal
vez, and asked him, Ts there then to
be no Mission for our Father San
Francisco?’ Galvez replied, ‘If San
Francisco wants a Mission, let him
cause his port to be discovered and
it shall be placed there.’ ”
Accordingly with the discovery of
the port, the mission was founded,
and the first Mass celebrated June
29, 1776, five days before the sign
ing o f the Declaration of Independ
ence.
The mission reached the peak of
pro.sperity in 1831 and rapidly de
clined under the decree of seculari
zation, being fifteen years •without
a priest. It has been fully restored
and is under the supervision o f the
Rev. John W. Sullivan, S.T.D., pas
tor o f Mission Dolores church.
Million Santa Barbara

It

Mission Santa Barbara, the great
est o f the channel missions, was
founded in 1786 by Father Fermin
Francisco Lasuen, then president of
. the mission system. Its history is
better known to the public than any
mission o f the entire chain. It was
virtually destroyed by an earthquake
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in 1925 but is fully restored along the
lines o f architecture o f the preced
ing mission.

GREETINGS OF THE SEASON

Mission San Luis Obispo

AUGUST FRIEDRICHS COMPANY

Mission San Luis Obispo, town and
county of the same name, was
founded by Father Junipero Serra in
Carmel Mifsion
1772. It is now one o f California’s
Carmel Mission, Carmel-by-the-Sea, interesting missions by reason o f its
founded by Father Serra in 1770, is manner o f restoration. It has been
the last resting place o f the great completely restored.
Franciscan and his associate and co
Mission San Rafael
laborer, Father John Crespi. Both
Mission San Rafael was the twen
lie buried in the Sanctuary, facing tieth o f the twenty-one missions
the altar on the Gospel side.
founded. Missionaries arriving in
Here is a translation of the Latin San Francisco found many o f the
inscription on the* tablet at Father Indians sick, afflicted with divers
Serra’s tom b:
maladies, and sent a delegation
Here Lies the Remains o f the
Administrator, Rev. Father Junipero
Serra,
Order of Saint Francis
Founder o f the California Missions
and President.
Buried in Peace.
Died 28th Day of August, A. D. 1784
And His Companions
Reverend Fathers
John Crespi
Julian Lopez
and
Francis Lasuen.
May They Rest in Peace.

Denver, Colorado

around the territory contingent to
the bay in search o f a more salubri
ous climate. They selected the pres
ent site and built a sanitarium. They
chose the Archangel Saint Raphael
as patron: Raphael in Hebrew mean
ing, “ Help o f Medicine of God.” The
mission was founded Dec. 14, 1817
by Father Vicente Serria.
The mission was replaced by a
church founded by Fathers Serria,
Abella, Toboada and Duran. Father
William A. Fleming is the present
pastor.
A noteworthy event in the found
ing o f Mission San Rafael was the
Baptism of the Chief Marin, after
whom the county is named. The
Baptism o f the chief was looked upon
with wonderment and awe by the
braves o f the region and soon hun
dreds made their submission. Father
Fleming has all the early Baptismal
records intact
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Soledad Mission
The ruins of the beautiful Mis
sion o f Our Lady o f Solitude, nestled
in a pretty spot in the Salinas val
ley, once teeming with life, prosper
ity and happiness, are scarcely dis
cernible in a field by the wayside.
It was founded in 1791 by Father
Fermin Francisco Lasuen, the then
president o f the mission system.Secularization brought on the ruin
from which it never recovered.
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Completed Two Years of College Work
Obtain Catalog from
ROGER H. WOLCOTT, DEAN

Mission San Antonio
Mission San Antonio de Padua in
Monterey' county was founded by
Father Junipero Serra in 1771, in a
pleasant hill encircled valley and is
the most isolated o f all ,the missions.
It was the third mission to be founded
and the ruins that still remain arc
indicative o f its once great extent
and the glory that belonged to it.
With secularization came administrationship. The farms were aban
doned, the cattle sold and the In
dians left a prey to famine and
starvation.
Mission San Francisco Solano
This mission named in honor of
San Francisco Solano, the great
Apostle o f the Indies, was founded
by Father Jose Altimira, July, 1823.
In 1834 it was secularized and ruin
quickly followed. The mission has
been restored and opened as a mu
seum to the public. It is in Sonoma
_______ (Continued on Page 15)
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P A D R E S OF TH E G R E A T
SOUTHWEST DESERT

EDELWEISS CAFE

Out in The Dioeeie o f Tucson, One of
The Remaining Mission Fields
Within United States, They Toil
In Parishes o f Empire-Like, Extent;
Many Have No Homes, But Dine
Their Bishop in Cafes.

THE HOME OF GOOD
FOOD

(B y the Rt. Rev. Daniel J. Gcrcke,
D.D., Bishop o f Tucson)
By prose and poetry much has been
told o f great achievements in the
Southwest. The story o f its develop
ment has been the theme o f orators,
poets and writers; but the chapter
that grips the mind and quickens the
blood o f a man is the one that deals
with the heroism o f the padre and the
layman who traversed the hot, burn
ing sands o f the great Southwestern
Desert, cut their way through the
mountain passes and braved perils
from bandits and Indians. The one
sacrificed himself fo r the soul o f man
and the other for the material thing^s
o f this life.
-A-ugust 15, 1859, a young priest,
Pere Jean J, Salpointe, set sail from
Havre, in France. Love for God and
-souls had set him thinking of faro f f mission fields, where his zeal
might have an outlet. He stirs the
imagination in his “ Soldiers o f the
Cross,” as he describes his journey
from Havre to New York and from
New York across the prairie. Those
were days before the golden spike
had been driven and he tells the talc
o f his adventures across the country,
in a “ prairie schooner,” till, after
seventy-one days of travel the young
soldier of Christ presents himself for
service to Archbishop Lamy o f Santa
Fe, New Mexico.
"

Life of Solitude and Hardihipt

Unfortunately we must pass over
the chapters of his life spent in
preparation for the great mission to
which God had destined him. By the
Gadsen purchase Arizona became
part of the United States in the year
1854, and in. 1859, by a decree of
the Holy See, it was annexed to the
Diocese of Santa Fe. In the year
1868 Arizona became a Vicariate
Apostolic and Pere Jean Salpointe
was appointed its first Bishop.
When one reads the history and
meditates on the lives of the mission
ary Bishops and priests of those days
in the Southwest, he marvels at the
heroism which could induce men to
give up country, home, loved ones
and the things which are held dear,
fo r a life o f solitude and hardship
such as theirs was in the beginning.
They lived on the roughest kind of
fare and were constantly in danger
o f death from the Indians. Bishop
Salpointe tells us that whenever the
mail came in, it brought news o f peo
ple murdered by the Apaches and
that, when a joiu-ney was to be under
taken, one would think of it for days
and weeks, fearing that he might
never return home. Yet undaunted
these heroes of the desert braved
dangers by day and night. One o f
them wrote that he never ventured
on a mission without having left a
letter to be sent to his dear mother,
in case he should not return. They
biazened the way and sowed that
we might reap.
Much has been accomplished in the
jf Southwest by saintly Bishops and
/ priests, but much remains to be done.
Even after all these years the Church
in this corner of the Vineyard is lit
tle more than in its infancy. Its
light however has risen upon the
land. We watch it grow and we
work and pray that it may go on shin
ing till, in the fullness o f time, it
shall attain its full-orbed beauty.
The Diocese of Tucson has a Cath
olic population, o f about 87,000, of
whom 70,000 are Mexicans, 9,000 In
dians and only 7,000 English-speak
ing spread over a vast area of 113,
600 square miles, for the d.ioccso
comprises the whole State o f Arizona.
- A fter finishing the pastoral visita-

Rev. M. F. Callahan
Pastor, Annunciation Parish
tion o f a parish in my diocese on one
occasion, the pastor, who is a Dutch
man, explained to me that his parish
alone was larger in extent o f terri
tory than his o\vn country, Holland.
The coming o f the railroad and o f
the automobile have worked many
changes in Arizona and traveling for
the missionary has improved; but it
(Continued on Page 16)
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county, the most northern mission of
the chain.
Other missions that flourished in
the distant past, but have not as yet
recovered from the ruin that had'its
genesis in the decree o f seculariza
tion, from the ravages o f the ele
ments and the neglect o f ungrateful
man are:
Mission San Diego de Alcala, the
first permanent settlement within
the boundaries o f California, founded
by Father Junipero Serra, July 16,
1769.
Mission San Fernando Rey dc Espano, named in honor o f Fernando
III, King o f Spain, founded Sep
tember 8, 1797, by Fathers Fcrmin
Francisco lasuen and Francisco Dumetz. The site o f this mission in 24
miles from the city o f Los Angeles.
Mission San Bonaventura, in the
city o f Ventura, founded Easter Sun
day, March 31,1872, by Father Serra,
and Father Pedro Cambon of Mi^
sion San Gabriel. It was the last
mission founded by Father Serra.
Mission La Purisma Concepcion,
near Lompoc, founded by Father
Fermin Francisco Lasuen, December
8, 1787', and named in honor of the
Immaculate
Conception
of
the
Blessed Virgin Mary. It is in ruins,
but on the 125th anniversary, a large
cross was erected to mark the site.
Mission Santa Ines, nineteenth of
the California missions, was founded
September 17, 1804, by Father Estevan Tapis, assisted by Father MerceKno Cipres, Father Jose Antonio
Calzada and Father Jose Gutierrez.
It has been partly restored.
Mission Santa Cruz, founded Sep
tember 25, 1791, by Fathers Francisco
.^alazar and Baldoniero Lopez, was
one o f the great missions o f the sys
tem.
Not a vestige of it now re
mains. A church has been built on
the site and a memorial arch com
memorates the founding o f the mis
sion.
Thirty miles south o f San Fran
cisco is to be found all that is left of
Mission San Jose, founded June 11,
1797, by Father Fermin Francisco
Lasuen.
Father Narcisco Duran,
later president o f the system, was in
charge o f this mission in its balmy
days.
Of the original building, nothing
now remains, and o f the reconstructed
edifice, only a small section is stand
ing— an unpretentious little structure
that gives no evidence o f the once
great mission.
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is still a missionary diocese and the
priest has to sabmit to many incon
veniences. In its history it has never
given a son to the secular priesthood.
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Hardihips Were Anticipated
One can better understand the
lonely life o f the padre and some o f
his sacrifices after having read the
agreement which the aspirant to the
diocese was requested to sign before
he could hope to labor in these parts:
“ I, the undersigned, an applicant
for the Diocese o f Tucson, hereby de
clare that I am fully aware that Ari
zona is still a missionary country,
with all the circumstances that the
name implies, viz; that neither the
comforts nor the resources enjoyed
by the clergy in other parts o f Amer
ica, are to be expected there; that
it is required o f the mis.sionaries that
they shall accept obediently and
without demur any post o f labor,
functions and offices that may be
assigned to them by their Superiors;
that, owing to the scarcity of per
sonnel, administrative exigencies ne
cessitate, at times, appointments and
changes from post to post without
regard to a line o f promotion; that,
for the sake o f discipline and order,
rules and customs have been estab
lished which are to be accepted and
observed by all; that it is indis
pensable that a thorough knowledge
o f both English and Spanish be
possessed or else diligently acquired
by the missionaries; that frequently
certain material tasks, such as har
nessing his horse, driving a carriage,
and the like, devolve upon the mis
sionary, without the assistance o f
servants; that, in a general way, the
hardships and privations commonly
met in all missionary countries are
also to be found in Arizona.
Zeal Required in Signing
'T, therefore, having duly consid
ered and fully understanding these
conditions, and after seeking gpiidance in prayer and the advice o f my
apiritual director, do hereby protest
that I accept the hereinabove named
conditions sincerely, fully, and with
out restriction mental or otherwise,
and that I shall submit to each and
all o f them, and adapt myself to
them at all times; and, that with
the help o f God, and in the spirit of
my vocation, I shall devote my best
efforts to the conscientious discharge
o f the duties assigned to me, and to
the loyal observance of all the rules,
customs and directions to which I
may be subject. In a specific man
ner I promise to accept readily, and
to remain faithfully and uncomplain
ingly in whatever post o f duty that
may be assigned to me, recogninzing
therein the will o f God as manifested
by the commands o f my Superoirs.
Likewise, I promise to content my
self with the situation and circum
stances which may fall to my lot; and
that I shall employ myself and all the
resources which I can personally
spare in the interest o f the Church
and o f the souls confined to my care,
and not for my own profit, or the
profit of members o f my family.
“ Lastly, I promise to entertain
towards my fellow-priests and co
laborers in the field a spirit of broth
erly devotion, reverence for their
sacred character, fraternal charity,
and an indefectible adherence to
Diocesan loyalty and solidarity.
“ Signed this...... .....day o f ............ ..
A.D.................. In the presence o f:
.......................... my present Superior,
............. .......... my spiritual Director.”
Only a heroic soul with the spirit,
the faith and the love o f a St. Fran
cis Xavier would be willing to sign
such a agreement and to live up to
what it implied. However, God fits
the back for the burden. There were
found stout-hearted missionaries who
came from France, Belgium, Holland
and Spain and they were willing to
accept the terms o f this contract, with
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the result that Arizona in its history
has been blessed with a body of
priests the finest one would wish to
know.
Worldly Compentationt Few
One o f my predecessors has said
that the Arizona priest has to learn
to be contented with little, to be
come inured to roughing it, to laugh
at hardships and to combat the sense
o f solitude which sometimes tries his
soul. After ail, happiness is a com
parative thing. It can be purchased
as a commodity; but one makes and
radiates his own. A Bishop or a
priest may not have much money. He
soon learns that Tor himself person
ally, after buying his boots and his
books, he hasn’t much left. I f he
be true to his meditation and to the
spirit o f his divine Exemplar, who
had not whereon to lay His head, he
begins to believe really that he
shouldn’t have any for himself. His
life may be lonely and full o f ups and
downs, but it need never be a sad
one. No man on earth has such op
portunities for consolations as the
priest may have from his Mass, his
breviary, the Blessed Sacrament and
his Rosary.
A Spartan simplicity marks the life
o f the padre, his church and dwell
ing in these parts. Many of our
priests have no homes in places, ex
cept a Toom at the end o f his mis
sion chapel. Not one o f them has a
sexton and not more than five or six
can boast o f or could afford to have
a housekeeper. They eat in restau
rants or along the way wherever the
itinerant padre happens to find him
self.
When the Bishop makes his
pastoral visit to Florence the padre
takes him to the “ Black Cat.” You
won’t know the “ Black Cat?” It is
the principal Cafe in Florence and it
has a state wide reputation, not only
for its T-bone steaks, but for the
unique and grotesque mural decora
tions o f its dining room. Wherever
the guest turns his glance is met by
the painting o f a large, black cat and
inscriptions on the wall warn him to
commit no nuisance: “ Don’t make
fun o f our coffee, for you may be
old and weak yourself some* day.”
“ We don’t mind the noise. Stir like
hell, but qave the sugar,” etc., etc.
When the repast has been fiinshed
padre presents his meal ticket to the
ca.shier who punches it twice and re
turns it to him for the next time.
The leer of the black cat follows ns
as we mount the Ford and the mem
ory o f it lingers long while we rattle
down the highway to the next mis
sion, fifty miles o ff. There are
many o f the broad, open spaces in
this parish which covers more than
400 square miles.
Across Desert; Over Mountain
My pastoral visitations are long
and they take me through the great
Desert and over the mountains. When
the golden sun has dropped down be
hind the mountain range and the
shades o f evening have closed in the
day and the coyote is prowling about
for its prey, it is refreshing to sit
(Continued on Page 17)
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the entire floor space o f a room with
a carpet was an unsanitary measure.
Today, however, in the opinion o f
experts, conditions have changed.
It is now permissible to use full
floor covering. The vacuum cleaner
has made this possible and has done
away with the ancient idea that car
pets are unsanitary.

P A D R E S OF THE G R E A T
SOUTHWEST DESERT
(Continued from Page 16)
down with and have one o f these i
well tried, weather-beaten heroes of
the Southwest tell the story sim ply'
and modestly o f journeys and experi
ences which are the lot o f the lone
missionary.

Carpet makes the most satisfactory
floor covering known. It has beauty
and charm and with proper choice
one can create almost any color ef
fect or scheme desired. Delightful
harmony with furniture and wall col
oring can be obtained i nthis way.

It makes little difference. I f a
person desires his Oriental rugs they
can be laid on top o f the carpet, Jnst
as i f it were never there— and with
charming effect, too.
The only place where carpets are
not in the best use is in the bed
rooms and the kitchen.
The bed
room generally has more or less lint
on the floor. It is impossible to
keep it away, and for this reason a
few rugs thrown here and there are
much better.
For the kitchen, of
course, linoleum would be used.
Either hook rugs, Orientals or
mohair will do in the bedroom.

I have recently returned from such |
a visit in the Northeastern part o f 1
the diocese. Forty-odd years ago a
noble priest, Padre Badilla, came from ^
Costa Rica and planted the Faith j
among the people o f St. John’s , '
When laying carpet it should have
Of course there are the lovers of
Springerville and Concho. After twen
Oriental rugs, with their bright col some kind o f padding under it. This
ty-two years, during which time he
ors and gay patterns. What about save the wear and tear on the ma
gave the best he had, he died amidst
them if the entire floor is covered terial and acts as soundproofing ma
the scenes o f his labors and his re
with a carpet?
terial.
mains rest quietly in the little church
Rev. A. Somniaruga
which was built by him. Even today
Pastor
o f St. Patrick’s Church
his name is a household word and is
held in benediction by those simple
folks who knew and loved him so bed. My forces are going fast and
the end seems to be near. 1 died a
much.
Men’s Felt Hats Cleaned and Blocked, $1.00
His successor, a genial, zealous son o f the Roman Catholic Church,
Phone Champa 3327
519 Fifteenth St,
Denver, Colorado
Frenchman, like his fellow laborers, son o f my Bishop, offering ray life—
has mastered English and Spanish. for the salvation of souls, especially |
He preaches in these languages and for those o f my parish and Diocese. |
in his spare moments has written a Your blessing. Gratefully and sin
I
Hebrew grammar. I listened with cerely, your humble priest and sen’rapt attention as he unfolded to me ant.’’ ------------------------- Signed.
Extention Society Praised
the life o f his predecessor and re
The Bishop and priests in many
counted the tale o f his own mis
sionary endeavors in those remote parts o f the Diocese o f Tucson are
regions. The limits o f his parish, he indebted to the Catholic Church Ex
explained with a wave o f his hand, tension society for its generosity.
are like the horizon, the farther you There are places in the Diocese where :
priests are administering to their
go, the farther they recede.
St. John’s is sixty-five miles from flocks and all this would be impos
from the nearest railroad, but he sible, except for the subsidy which
knows every inch o: the country they receive from church extension.
about his missions. He explained, as Many o f the parishes are made up of
we walked over the hills, that he Mexicans who for the most part are
could never afford to keep a horse poor and need help, instead o f being
and that he had to depend on his own able to assist the priest in charge of
Denver, Colorado
1900 Fifteenth Street
good feet or brave the buckboard in them. In return for the assistance,
his ministrations to the scattered that has been given, our priests are
flock in St. John’s, Springerville and indeed grateful, showing, by their
zeal and the holiness o f their lives,
Concho.
that they are endeavoring to imitate
Beauty He Alone Knowi
the illustrious deeds o f those who
There arc beauty spots in that dis have gone before them, by doing no
trict unknown, except to tramps like ble things in the service o f God and
himself. When he took the frying for the salvation o f the souls com
pan into his hand he claimed that it mitted to their care.
(Incorporated)
gave him an air o f independence from
One half the world doesn’t know
the domination o f a housekeeper. how the other lives. If those in more
When the Bishop goes there, one of prosperous parts o f our country
the neighbors does the cooking. He could be made to realize that there
wouldn't exchange life in those mis are problems to be solved in the mis
sions, he assured me, if the choice sionary field right at our own door,
Denver, Colo.
1742 Glenarm
Main 2694
depended on him, for the best parish and that resources are lacking, I am
in the East. In a retrospect he re sure that much could be done to
vealed his mind best, as he told me lighten the burden o f noble, brave
that those missions have known him priests whose worth is not known, ex
so long he seems to have left a part cept by the few scattered parishiono f his soul in them.
DIAMONDS— WATCHES— SILVERWARE
eres to whom they minster,
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“ Those far o ff days," he said,
speaking of the buckboard days,
"shine on the screen of my imagina
tion like the glorious days that were
and it shall be a great trial to me
when the time comes, as it must to
all o f ns some day, that I shall have
to pass on the charge, for better ser
vice, to other hands. If my suc
cessor will look on these missions
with a steady eye, as time goes on,
he may hope to spend in them as
I have done, twenty-four of the hap
piest years o f life."
Missionary life still exists within
our own borders. Our charity, like
the Church itself, should be universal.
The foreign missions should claim a
share in our charity, but in our own
country, too, there is still need of
help where Bishops and priests are
struggling to conserve the Faith
and to bring the light o f the Gospel
to those who sit in darkness. Stout
hearted Bishops and priests in these
parts have gone before ns. Their
lives and their achievements add
lustre to the history of the Church
in the Southwest.
They make a
bright page in the annals of mission
ary zeal. T h e footsteps o f those he
roes bear witness that they were
truly holy men. I have before me a
letter written by one o f them, just
before he died, to his Bishop:
"Dear Bishop: I am writing this
with a very: weak hand from my sick

A movement in the right direction
for solving this problem and giving
first aid to the needy missionary is
the American Board o f Catholic Mis
sions whose official organ is Exten
sion Magazine. If properly sup
ported, in accordance with the wish
o f our Holy Father, it will prove a
great boon to poor priests who are on
the firing line and often get little or
no encouragement, save a few words
o f advice, but "fine words butter no
turnips.”
Already the Diocese o f Tucson is
indebted to this society for the assist
ance it has given in several places.
By substantial aid priests and people
have been encouraged to make sacri
fices in building schools and churches,
which, humanly speaking, might
never have been attempted. Thus
little by little is the Kingdom o f God
extended in places where today it is
struggling to exist as it was in our
country during the early days.
CARPETS ARE BECOMING
POPULAR ONCE AGAIN
Carpets, popular a decade or two
ago, are coming back, and today we
find the floors o f many o f our mod
ern homes thus covered once more.
A few years back when we first
learned there were such tilings as
germs and microbes those in a posi
tion to know decided that covering
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G A Y LIGHTS ADORN
SHRUBS ON LAWNS OF
CAPITAL CITY HOMES
AT CHRISTMAS TIME
(By Burke Walsh)
Observation o f Christmas in Wash
ington has grown so widespread and
has developed in so many and such
interesting ways that there are those
who now contend that it holds up to
the nation a model for community
commemoration o f the great Chris
tian feast. Moreover, official leaders
o f community celebrations have just
revealed the hope that in the very
near future certain features o f the
observance in the national capital will
be synchronized with similar cere
monies in cities and town throughout
the length and breadth o f the United
States.
What might be said to be the o ffi
Rev. E. .T. Manni^cial inauguration o f the joyous sea
Pastor, St, Catherine’s Church
son in Washington takes place just at
Foxhall village, an almost replica
6 o’ clock each Christinas eve. It is
the lighting by the president o f the o f an ancient English community.
United States o f the great “ national built up on the western outskirts o f ,
Christmas tree,’ ’ a giant Norway the District of Columbia, a short dis \
spruce, which has been transplanted tance from Georgetown college, has
in Sherman plaza, immediately back developed this sort o f a Christmas obo f the United States treasury and •servance to a high degree. There the
just a short distince southeast o f the residence erect, decorate and main
tain a huge Christmas tree in a large
White house.
While similar exercises were held oval park, in the very center of the
earlier with a temporary tree erected i community. The children o f the comin ellipse o f the monument lot, the *munity are brought together in this
ceremonies around the permanent! park and Santa Claus hands to each
tree in Sherman plaza started o n ly !
h's or her remembrance. The
three years ago. But each year since j residents also join in the singing of
that time, the president has left the the Christmas carols.
One o f the most widespread prac
executive mansion just a few min
utes before 6 o ’clock and walked tices among the home owners of
down to the plaza to take his official Washington at Christma.s time is the I
part in the exercises. The dark win decoration with electric lights of the
ter night has just settled upon W’ ash- evergreen trees and shrubbery on
ington when these exercises start, their lawns. This is a custom o f some
and the illumination o f the tree long standing, and with the years of
brightens up a considerable area practice behind them many individ
uals achieve really artistic effects.
round about.
Another practice that is somewhat
Prcfident to Light Ail Treei
common is the substitution of a red
Community center officials, who or green electric bulb, or globe, on
sponsor the event, try each Christmas I the normally white porch-light of the
eve to vary the supplementary pro home.
gram. One year, for example, they
Almost every one o f the outlying
arranged for children from different sections o f the capital, where the
sections o f the city to sing Christmas houses have lawns and shrubbery,
carols.
Another year members of takes a special pride, not only in its
various church choirs joined in group I community observance but also in the
singing about the tree.
out-of-door decorations made by the
This year it has been arranged that home owners on their premises. The
when the president turns on the residents o f Wesley Heights, Chevy
switch that illuminates the great tree Chase and other sections o f the city j
in Sherman plaza a signal will be seem to vie with the people of Fox- X,
flashed to watchers in scattered sec j hall village in preparing their homes
tions o f the capital, who, at the same and la\vns for this great day. The
tine, will light up the trees in their rivalry, friendly, o f course, but spir
respective communities.
ited, goes far to give community
The fondest hope o f the community spirit and beauty to the oberserwance
center leaders is that with radio so of the day.
well perfected today, it may be possi
All Homes Are Decorated
ble in a short time to arrange for an
In
the
more densely populated sec
instantaneous signal that will carry
tions
o
f
the
city, where lawns are not
the word to every nook and com er of
sufficiently
spacious
to permit o f the
the country, so that when the pres
ident lights the “ national tree’ ’ in out-of-door decorations, there are in
Washington similar trees may be many cases great community trees,
illuminated at the same time in com- maintained for the enjoyment o f all
munitiips, large and small, throughout the residents. And virtually every
home in these sections has its own
the nation.
With the lighting of the "national tree, its own window wreaths and
tree’ ’ one begins to suspect that decorations, its own individual effort
Washington has been planning for in the observance o f the feast.
If there is snow in the capital for
this night for many, many days.
Leaving Sherman plaza and going Christmas, it is a gala time fo r the
into the various sections o f the city, children. Then the sleds are taken
one finds community Christmas trees, out into the numerous parks, or into
community decorations and in many the steep streets, which are' blocked
cases large numbers o f private homes o ff from traffic for a time, and joy
vicing with each other for novelty reigns. The children o f the humblest
and attractiveness o f decorations. and the most eminent often mingle on
Towards midnight, if one could be in these occasions. It is a rare-treat par
several o f these communities at the ticularly for the children o f the em
same time, he would see and hear bassies and legations of Latin Amer
bands o f their residents going ican and other countries where snow
through the streets singing the is almost unknown.
But the mere material side o f the
Christmas message o f good-will.
observance of Christmas in Washing
Community Trees Decorated
ton, notable and interesting as it is
Where the plan o f development because o f its widespread, metropoli
lends itself to the idea these commu tan and cosmopolitan nature, is com
nities erect and decorate community pletely overshadowed by the religious
Christmas trees for the benefit o f all commemoration o f the day.
residents. About these the residents
Midnight Masses are sung on
gather, the children o f each home re Christmas eve in virtually every Cathceiving candies, fruits and gifts.
( Continued on Page 19)______
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olic church in the city and the out
pouring o f people for these is inspir
ing. Nor are Catholics alone the at
tendants at these Masses. For years
they have attracted many non-Catholics. Although, o f course, the real
number o f these latter who attend the
Masses cannot be estimated, it is
quite large.
I
Midnight Mat* at Monastery

Denver, Adams, Arapahoe, Jefferson
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I

The Franciscan Monastery in
Brookland, not far from the campus
o f the Catholic University of Amer
ica, has long been famous for its serv
ices at midniglfl on Christmas eve.
Thousands o f persons come from
every section o f the city to attend
Rev. J. J. Donnelly, P.R.
Mass in this great edifice where are Pastor, St. Francis de Sales’ Church
faithfully reproduced many o f the
world-famous shrines of the Holy upon hundreds of local orphans at a
Land. The congregation begins to ar gigantic Christmas party held at the
rive long before the hour that serv K. o f C. hall. The children o f every
ices begin. A t midnight the church orphanage in the city, Catholic and
is filled to capacity, and, very often, non-Catholic alike, are invited to this
hundreds are unable to gain admis ■party. There is always a great tree,
sion.
laden with lights, decorations and
The same large congregations are goodies. There are music, entertain
at every Catholic church in the city ment, candy, fruits and a present or
where the midnight Masses are su ng.! two for each child. Santa Claus minThe number o f persons receiving gles with the kiddies and keeps them
Holy Communion at each o f the in a gay mood until, after several
Masses is always very large.
hours o f this glorious fun, they are
The regular Masses of the day are taken back to their homes with mem
begun at an early hour in the morn ories that linger till the following
ing, and from that time until the last year.
Mass, usually at 11 o’clock, men,
In some cases it is not feasible for
women and children can be seen the orphanages to accept.the invita
making their happy ways through the tion to the party, because some o f the
streets to their respective parish institutions have rules against the
churches. It is the practice in many children being taken out on Sundays.
churches to have special Masses for But the Knights see to it that the
the children on Christmas, as on Sun children in these orphanages do not
day, the children receiving Commu miss the party altogether. They take
nion in a body and singing the Mass the party to them, members o f the
itself or Christmas hymns.
order delivering at each institution
All o f the Christian churches in the the candy, goodies and presents which
capital, irrespective o f creeds, hold each orphan would have received had
special services on Christmas. The he come to the K. o f C. hall.
Church o f the Epiphany, an. Episcopal
Last year, it is estimated, the
church in the heart o f the business Knighta entertained some 600 or
section, gives a program of Christmas phans in the hall.
music from its carillon tower.
And that is Christmas in Washing
Children of Poor Feted
A touching phase o f Christmas in
Washing^ton is the striving of the
more fortunate to make the season
happy for the needy, particularly for
the poor children. For days before
Christmas, and for days afterward,
too, there arc many parties for the
less fortunate children o f the city,
sponsored by fraternal 'and luncheon
groups, boys’ organizations and other
civic clubs.
What is probably the most interest
ing of these efforts to cheer the
Christmas o f poor children is the
work of the Christ Child society,
founded by Miss Mary V. Merrick.
The organization of the Christ
Child society, with its visitors in
every parish o f the city and its mem
bers, is admirably fitted for the pro
gram this splendid organization car
ries out. The visitors, members and
friends ascertain the identity o f
needy and worthy children in all sec
tions, irrespective o f creed or race,
and encourage them to write letters
to the Chirst Child setting forth their
needs. The letters are collected at
the Christ Child society headquarters
and distributed to the various mem
bers and friends, who supply the chil
dren’s wants, as indicated by the let
ters, in the name o f the Christ ChUd.
The number o f children aided in
this way each year is very large. And
this is not the only project o f the
kind that the Christ Child society un
dertakes at this season. Many other
children, who otherwise probably
would be neglected, receive comfort
and joy through the Christ Child in
other ways.

ton. A mingling of the spiritual and
material observance, with the cele
bration widespread, varied and al
ways presenting something interest
ing and new.
THE DESELLEM FUEL AND
FEED COMPANY
Denver offers numerous advantages
as a distributing point for a great
commercial center and among the
many great and growing enterprises
located here may be cited the enter
prising and progressive firm o f which
Mr. Charles A. DeSellem is the able
manager and proprietor, known as
the DeSellem Fuel and Feed com
pany, and located at 3463 Walnut
street This company has been es
tablished in business in Denver for
thirty-six years, and is an extensive
dealer in hay, grain, coal and.coke.
Mr. DeSellem sells the best coal in
the market, and is known throughout
the city as a man who at all times
has, and richly deserves, the full con
fidence o f his thousands o f satisfied
patrons, who have been trading with
him for many years.
He is well
equipped to handle all kinds o f
orders, large and small, and prompt
delivery is the watchword o f the es
tablishment. Mr. DeSellem was bom
in Ohio, coming to Denver when a
young man, in 1873, when the city
had a population o f about 15,000
people, and has seen the state and
city grow and expand in population
and resources and he has had his
share and has taken, his part in all
this development, which must be a
source o f pride and gratification to
him as to all pioneers.
We take
pleasure in commending this concern
to the patronage o f our readers.

An Efficient Official
Lost Property Official — Now,
madam, let us have it clear. You
say you feel sure you must have lort
your spectacles in a 63 bus, if it
was not in the tea shop or the street?
K. o f C. Hosts to Orphans
Were they anything like the pair you
Each year between Christmas and are wearing?
Applicant (removing her glasses)
New Year, the Knights o f Columbus — Why, bless me, these are the very
o f Washington play hosts to hundreds ones. Thank you very much._______
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In these days o f advertising exaggeration there is but one way to
be convinced that we are well within the truth, in the above state
ment, and that is: dine table-de-hote at the Brown at Iea»t once.
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peoples o f South American countries
There

Since 18SS

The National Store Fixture Co.

has pretty well maintained its integ
In others the fusion o f •foreign

races is very evident. Then there is
the native Indian who in alliance with
the Spaniard gives us the mestizo.
Chile has a much purer Spanish race
than Argentina; and Colombia has a
still purer Spanish race than Chile.
Colohbia is the only country in
South America where the Castilian
accent prevails. The pronunciation
o f •Spanish is largely similar' in most
o f the South American countries, in
cluding also Cuba and Mexico. Co
lombia is the only exception to this.
This non-Castilian accent probably
arises from the fact that the early
Span:.sh colonists hailed largely from
southern Spain where the Castilian
accent does not obtain.
Perhaps the two greatest and most
Important centers o f literary activity
in South America are Bogota and
Buenos Aires. The former is called
the Athens o f South America. Its in
numerable bookstores and many pub
lishing housesivitness to its intellect
ual side. A remarkable feature of
literary Buenos Aires is the largre
number o f translations into Spanish
that are made from popular and
classical works in English, French
and German.
K.

We can claim, too, for Argentina
the most modern and up-to-date prog
ress. Argentina is, however, in some
respects somewhat handicapped. It
has no coal aqd it lacks wood for
building purposes. Its wealth is in its
soil and climate. Much o f its soil has
to be only “ Uckled with a hoe and it
laughs with a harvest.” It is, too, es
sentially a grazing country. Flocks
o f sheep, herds o f cattle, troops of
horses roam over its pampas; bring
ing untold wealth to the estancieros.
The gaucho (cowboy) has largely
passed away; but the estancias re
main and are multiplying. They have
during the past thirty or forty years
yielded a rich crop o f millionaires.
Some o f the estancias extend for
eighty miles; and the ordinary one is
from eight to ten miles long. Mr.
Nelson's estancia at San Patricio,
which the writer visited, is about nine
miles square. This son o f Erin is
among the Irish Catholics who set
out for the Argentina forty or fifty
years ago, and with characteristic en
terprise has made good under the
Southern Cross.
But Argentina, which is so large
that Germany, France, Switzerland,
England, Ireland and Scotland, to
gether with Italy, could find room on
its surface, side by side, is not all
estancias. There is also some small
intensive farming 'done. This is
chiefly in the hands of Italians.
There are in all Argentina some mil
lion and a half Italians o f whom
about a half million are found in
Buenos Aires.
There are probably one - hundred
thousand Irish or sons and daughters
o f Irishmen in Argentina. Some of
them have risen to eminence. Per
haps the greatest name in Argentina
history is that of William Brown, the
founder o f the Argentine navy. This
great Irish Argentine was born in
Foxford, County Mayo, Ireland, in
1777, and died in Buenos Aires, in
1852. His funeral oration was deliv
ered by General Mitre, the great Ar
gentine scholar, poet, statesman and
journalist, who was widely reg;arded
as the Gladstone o f Argentina. The
Irish community o f Buenos Aires
has erected to the memory o f Ad
miral William Brown a magnificent
monument. The name, too, o f Father
Fahy will be ever held in bcneiiction
by the Irish o f Buenos Ah<m. Tbay
are planning to erect soon a memorial
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to him, the “ Fahy Institute," which
will witness for all ti.mes to their love
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Nothing is a more reliable key to
the intellectual worth o f a people
than the character o f their press and
their general interest in literature.'
These are a truer index o f their
trend and taste and the measure of
their intelligence than even the aca
demic building.? which crown the ave
nues o f their cities.
In these, Buenos Aires reveals cer
tainly its intellectual predilections.
It has a most creditable press; and its
many magnificent and well-stock
bookstores, in which may be found
the choicest literature o f every land,
testify to the demand among its citi
zens for an acquaintance with the
best and latest works, in the realms
of philosophy, economics, science, art
and letters.
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“ Flowers for All Occasions”

I had an opportunity o f visiting the
offices o f the three great Spanish
dailies in Buenos Airies: La Prensa,
La Nacion and La Razon; and
through the courtesy o f their several
managing editors I learned much of
the history and development o f each
journal, as well os the traditions and
policy which have helped to shape
their course, and establish them in
the confidence of the reading public.

T h e P a r k F lo r a l
C om pany

La Presna is installed in a mag
nificent edifice, and has a journalistic
equipment unsurpassed by that of
any newspaper in either London or
New York. Its normal circulation is
820,000 daily, while its Sunday and
special editions reach 430,000. A
page advertisement in La Presna, for
one issue, costs ?1,100. A thou.sand
men and women are engaged in its
publication, and o f these, eighty are
reports. La Presna maintains in its
offices six doctors and one lawyer,
who gpve their advice free to the poor
of the city. I learned that much o f
the paper used in La Presna and La
Nacion is obtained from Canada.

1643 Broadway
Phones: Main 1713 — Main 1714

THE UNION TRUST COMPANY
Colorado’s Oldest Trust Company
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La Nacion in its make-up and pres
entation of news resembles more than
La Presna the form o f an American
journal. It emphasizes the literary
side, and its book reviews arc almost
as carefully written as are those of
The Manchester Guardian or The New
York Times. La Nacion was founded
more than sixty years ago by the
gpreat Argentine scholar, poet and
statesman and one time president,
General Mitre, who, a.*? I have said,
was reg;arded as the Gladstone o f
A.— —..,
South America.
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La Razon is the most popular of all
the afternoon papers and is, too,
widely read. It corresponds to 11
Messagero in Rome or The London
Mail. A paper o f high literary merit
is EH Diario. The sensational jour
nal o f Buenos Aires, La Critica, ap
pealing to uninformed minds, has es
tablished for itself a large circulation.
Sometimes, as in other lands, its tor
turing truth to reach sensation brings
it into court and gives pause to its
wonted journalistic enterprise. The L
leading Argentine reviews by order
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CHRISTMAS A T GROTTO
IN BETHLEHEM

THE AMES LUMBER CO.

(B y Dr. Alexander Hombelli)
According to Christian tradition
the I7ativity o f Our Lord took place
within a poor grotto that was used as
a refnge fo r animals. But is there
a i^ scientific proof o f this universal
belief? Open the (Sospel o f St. Luke
and you will find there the historical
ground.

L

O f it speaks St. Justin o f Nablus,
in his Dialogues with Tryphon, and
the author o f the Proto-Gospel o f
James. Both writers belong to the
second century A. D. The authen
ticity o f the Holy Grotto reverenced
at Bethlehem is absolutely undis
cussed. SL Jerome was happy to
spend Oie last years o f his life in a
grotto near this sacred site. And
Eusebius remembers that St, Henela,
the mother o f the Emperor Constan
tine, built there a great basilica,
which, though many times jrepaired or
reconstructed, is still standing.
P e r s o n a g e * o f D iv in e D ra m a

The actors in the Mystery o f the
Nativity o f Our Lord in the Grotto
o f Bethlehem may be divided into
groups according to the importance
o f their entry into the scenes o f the
divine event. In the center o f this
supernatural picture dominates, of
course, the Second Person o f the
Holy Trinity under the appearance
of a lender Child. Et Verbum Caro
factum est: and the Word was made
flesh. The Son o f God, who has
assumed the human nature, presents
Himself for the first time to the eyes
o f the world, while beginning His
mission as Saviour o f mankind. By
the side of Jesus, holding primary
places as actors in the Christmas
background, are the Blessed Virgin
Mary and St. Joseph. Our Lady,
immersed in the deepest feelings of
her maternal heart, and her. chaste
Spouec, fall o f the sentiment of his
new duties, contemplate, down on
their knees, witl» joy and tremor, the
Messiah entrusted to them by the,
mercy of God.
On an inferior plane appear on
the Christmas scene the shepherds.
Their role in the divine Drama is
summed up by St. Luke as follows:
".\nd there were in the same country
shepherds watching, and keeping the
night watches over their flock. And
behold, an Angel of the Lord stood
by them, and the brightness o f God
shone round about them, and they
feared with a great fear. And the
Angel said to them: Fear not; for,
behold, I bring you gtiod tidings of
great joy, that shall be to all the i>€0ple; for: this day is bom to you a
Savior who is Christ the Lord, in
the city o f David. And this shall be
a sign unto you: you shall find the
infant wrapped in swaddling clothes,
and laid in a ntanger . . . the
shepherds said one to another: Let

LUMBER— CEMENT— HARDWARE— COAL
PAINT— GLASS— OIL— ^WOOD
Kayatone 3421
2S06 W. Colfax Ave.
DenTcr, Colo.
->

n
L M. HUNT
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TELEPHONE TABOR 6694

The evangelist writes, indeed, in
his narration, that the Virgin Mary
“ brought forth her first begotten
Son, and swaddled Him in clothes,
and laid Him down in a manger.”
This last word is the precious indica
tion that was used as a keystone fo r
the tradition about the reality o f a
true grotto.
The two august pilgrims who went
from Nazareth to Bethlehem to be
enrolled in their own city, had asked
fo r hospitality at the inn, that is the
“ khan” or caravan-serraille, o f which
there are still many examples in the
Holy Land. It con «sts o f a sort of
court enclosed within a covered gal
lery, where rest dt^ring the night the
caravans; men and beasts o f burden.
Now, in the inn there was no more
room, owing to the multitude o f the
people arrived those days at Bethle
hem. In this way St. Joseph and Our
Lady had to retire at one o f the
gprottos of the environs, which as a
rule were set aside fo r the animals.
This fact, o f very obvious induction,
has been, since the beginning o f the
.Christian era, supported by tradition.
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us go over to Bethlehem, and let us
see tills word that is come to pass,
wluch the Lord hath shewed to us.
And they came with haste; and they
found Mary and Joseph, and the In
fant lying in the manger. And see
ing, they understood o f the word
that had been spoken to them con
cerning this child. And aH that
heard, wondered, and at those things
that were told them by tbe shep
herds.” ^
Wi»e Men From the East
Must we add even the Magi to the
aforesaid personages whom the Gos
pel openly states to have taken part
hfi the Christmas Mystery at the
Holy Grotto? It is little probable.
(Continued on Page 22)
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o f age are: Caras y Caretas, El
Hogar and Mundo Argentino.

10 Per Cent Off on Cash and Carry
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Then there are two English daily
papers:
The Standard and The
Buenos Aires Herald. The first was
founded by the famous statistician o f
Dublin, Ireland, Michael G. Mnihall,
sixty-seven years ago. Both The
Standard and Tbe Herald have good
news service and keep English' and
Americans in Buenos Aires in touch I
with their mother countries. La Patria degli Italiani, Die Deutsche la
Plata Geitung and Le Soorrier Franckis, represent the Italian, German
and French elements.
Nor is the distinctively religious
Catholic press wanting in Buenos
Aires. ^ l Criterio, edited by lay
men, is to the Argentine what Amer
ica is to the United States and Can
ada. Amongst its contributors are
many o f the great literary celebrities
o f Argentina. There is, too, a Cath
olic daily paper edited in Spanfeh, El
Pueblo. For children the chief pub
lication is Aldino, while Elstudios is
the principal monthly Catholic publi
cation and fills a place in the Argen
tine like its namesake. Studies, in
Dublin among Irish Catholic readers,
the Bftudos, in Paris, and Studicn, in
Holland. Nor should we forget here
a veteran Catholic journal. The
Southern Cross, established more than
fifty years ago and now ably edited
by Francis Foley, brother o f Father
Foley, S.J., o f Dublin.
(
The writer knows nothing of the
provincial journals o f Ar,gentina.
Seeing, however, that this most prog
ressive republic is largely a one-city
country, at least as yet, it is very
probable that its provincial newspa
pers are scarcely in keeping with the
great co.smopolitan journals of its
capital. Besides, the early morning
trains leaving Buenos Aires, and
speeding across the Pan^pas, carry
thousands o f copies of La Naeion and
La Presna to the cstancieros (ranch
ers) who obtain them from tbe win
dows o f the trains and with avidity
scan the latest news o f the day.—
America.
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CHRISTMAS LEGENDS

Many and beautiful are the leg
ends connected with Christinas, as
also customs whose origin is lost in
the mist o f centuries. All over the
Christian world these legends o f mys
tery have come down through the
ages.
One o f the most beautiful is that
liecause o f the animals who wanned
the Infant Savior with their breath
in the stable o f Bethlehem at mid-,
night on Christmas all cattle kneel in,
adoration and angels celebrate Mass
in gloomy caverns.
midnight, according to the leg
end, an altar is builded by unseen
hands. Light glows from great candules, flowers bloom by a wondrous
tabernacle, and censers are swung by
acolytes-------the souls of children who
have died.
Then there come into the cave the
worshippers— ^radiant beings— neith
er angelic nor human— who kneel
while the celebrant performs the
Holy Sacrifice. There is sv/eet sing
ing, far sweeter than human being
ever sung.
There is an old legend that the
tree o f the cross on which the meek
Redeemer bowed His head was
framed o f aspen wood, and ever
since that day on Calvary the aspen
tree has never rested; its leaves have
never ceased to quiver. But at mid
night o f Christmas eve, it is said, as
if in awe, even nature seems expect
ant and still. The aspen tree rests;
its leaves cease to quiver. It is a
time which tradition has garlanded
with its greatest wealth o f legendai^
lore.
While star marigolds glitter in the
heavens, and the ait is crisp and cold,
men, women and children o f Scandi
navia gather at the windows and
doors o f their homes, as their ancest
ors have done for centuries. Eagerly
they await the coming o f the mystical
midnight Christmas hour. These simple folk look for a great
miracle to be performed. High above,
in the fields o f heaven, where the
star blossoms bloom there unfolds on
this night, according to a legend— a
wondrous five-petaled flower.
In
color it is said to be a beautiful blue,
with an eye o f sparkling silver. At
the stroke o f twelve, plucked from
the empyrean fields by angel hands,
the flower is dropped to earth.
On Christmas morning the people
search the fields. For they are told
if the flower is secured, it will re
store to health the sick and the dying
and bring peace to the weary heart.
It will be found only by one pure of
soul and unsullied by the world. And
so each Christmas morning they seek
to find the radiant and Divine blos
som.
ORIGIN OF CAROLS.
According to Durand, the Bishops
in the earlier ages of the Church were
accustomed on Christmas Day to sing
carols among their clergy, from
whence may be derived our Christ
mas hymns or carols.
That well
known hymn, Gloria in Excelsis,
sung by the Angels to the shepherds
at our Lord’s Nativity was the earli
est Christmas carol. In the fourth
century the Ambrosian chant was es
tablished in the Church at Milan when
St. Ambrose was Bishop of that place
and church music began to take a
more settled and imposing form. The
Anglo-Saxons, after their conversion
to Chritianity, preserved their fond
ness fo r religious music and it was a
common practice among the guilds
that each member should sing two
psalms 9 day, one for the living mem
bers, and the other for those who
were dead.
They had also peculiar hymns for
particular feast days, especially for
the feast o f the Nativity, which was
considered one of the greatest in the
year, and some scattered specimens
may yet be found. When the AngloNormans obtained sway in England,
their p rie st introduced more pomp

FIRE PREVENTION RULES FOR FOREST CAMPERS
It is not difficult fo r anyone to
be careful with fire while in wooded
areas. Here are simple rules which
if observed will ^ o fa r toward re
ducing the appalling number o f mancaused forest fires reported every
year:
1. Matches— Be sure your match
is out. Break it in two before you
throw it away.
2. Tobacco— Be sure that pipe
ashes and cigar or cigarette stubs
are dead before throwing them away.
Never throw them into brush, leaves,
o r , needles.
3. Making Camp — Before build
ing a fire scrape away all inflamable material from a spot five feet
in diameter. Dig a hole in the center

and in it building your camp fre.
Keep your fre small. Never buld
it against trees or logs or near brush.
4. Breaking, Camp — Never break
camp until your fire is out— dead
out.
5. Brush Burning — Never burn
trash or brush in windy weather or
while there i^ the slightest danger
that the fire Tjirill get away.
6. How to Put Out a Camp Fire
— Stir the coals' while soaking thfem
with water. Turn small sticks and
drench both sides. Wet the ^ ou n d
abound the fire. I f you can’t get
water stir in dirt and tread it down
until, packed tight over and around
the fire. Be sure the last spark is
dead.

Rev. Mark W. Lappan
Pastor, Holy Family Church
COMPLIMENTS OP
into the ceremonies o f religion and
equally encouraged church music. In
the 12th century, monks composed
legends in verse o f the lives of the
saints, etc., for the proper holidays.
Some o f these spiritual songs came
gradually to be introduced into pri
vate meetings and others were com
posed fo r the same purpose o f a light
er character.
The term carol appears originally
to have signified songs intermingled
with dancing, and it was used in that
sense By Chaucer and other old writ
ers.
It was afterwards applied to
festive songs, and as these became
prevalent during Christmas, it has for
a long time past designated those
sung during that feast, but these
should be distinguished from Christ
mas hymns, which are more solemn
in nature, although now generally
confounded together under the name
o f carols.
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C H RI ST M A S A T G R O T T O
IN BETHLEHEM
(Continued from Page 21)
It is true that St. Justin and
Proto-Gospel o f James situate
adoration o f the wise men from
East within the stable where
Lord was born.

the
the
the
Our

Mu't their opinion appears to be in
contradiction with the narration by
St. Matthew which runs as follows:
“ And behold the star which they
had seen in the East, went before
them, until it came and stood over
where the QJiild was. And seeing
the star, they rejoiced with exceeding
great joy. And entering into the
house, they found the Child with
Mary His mother, and falling down
they adored Him. . . "
Besides it is very likely that dur
ing the time occupied by the Magi
in reaching Bethlehem, St. Joseph
was able to find a refuge better than
the Grotto for his sacred family.
For these reasons ,the presence o f
the Magi within the Holy Grotto is
generally denied by the exegetes.
Ox and A*, at Manger
On the contrary, it is much more
probable that at the Drama o f the
Nativity were present some animals,
which the tradition says were an ass
and an ox. But is such a popular
belief authorized by any positive
document? Some people wanted to
justify it with an alleged prophetical
allusion by Isaias, which runs: “ The
ox knoweth his owner, and the ass
his master’s crib.”
But now all
learned people are unanimous in ad
mitting that this text has no mec- ^
siaic meaning at all. The same thing |
is to be saifl o f the words o f :
Habacuc: “ You will be known be -1
tween two animals” that were of- ■
fered by some as a Biblical proof of
the presence o f the ox and the ass
in the Grotto o f Bethlehem. The
opinion, then, which claims for these
two beasts the privilege o f having
attended the Drama o f the Nativity
o f Our Lord is based only on the
oral tradition.
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ACTIVITIES OF THE HOLY SEE DURING 1928
(By Msgr. Enrico Pucci)
(Written fo r N.C.W.C. Christinas
Supplement)
The amount o f work accomplished
within a certain period o f time by the
Holy See is always an edifying and
beautiful spectacle. A t a glance one
can appreciate the entire and multi
form activity which starts from the
center of the Church and under the
impetus and guidance o f the common
Father and Supreme Pastor,' who is
solicitous toward all the Churches,
provides for the most varied and
disparate needs of the faithful of
every land and every nation. It pre
pares the ways for the future devel
opments o f Christian life and truth,
rejoices at the good, deplores and
corrects the evil, cultivates intelli
gence and nourishes the piety o f the
faithful with the firmly united moral
and cultural organizations, an dwith
efficacious appeals to the example
and patronage o f the saints.
The review o f the work accom
plished by the Pope, either directly
or through the Roman congregation,
during the year 1928 up to the mo
ment in which we write, is particular
ly filled with solemn Papal acts, .de
crees, documents and diplomatic
events o f the greatest interest. A
rapid glance at their total will easily
show the intensity and importance o f
this fruitful seventh year o f the Pon
tificate of His Holiness, Pius XI.

\k-

THE-SICIC SHOULD KNOW THAT
DEATH IS NEAR.
It is a dangerous cruelty not to let
a sick person know that death is near.
The dying need time to prepare to
meet God. To deny them this neces
sary chance may be, in some cases,
to deprive them o f eternal salvation.
When a person is seriously ill the
priest should be called.
He will in
struct you willingly how to assist the
sick spiritually, from time to time,
and what to do at the moment of
death.

occasion o f the seventh centenary of
Guido d’Arezzo, in which he renewed
Pius X's orders regarding sacred mu
sic; the one written to the General of
the Somasco Order on the fourth cen
tenary o f the foundation o f the order;
the one written on May 20, to the
General o f the Friars Minor, fo r the
sixth centenary o f Fra Giovanni de
Montecorvine, apostle o f China and
first Archbishop o f Peking; that writ
ten on June 23, to the General of the
Capuchin Friars for the fourth cen
tury o f tile order; that written on
March 12, to Cardinal Dougherty for
the twenty-fifth anniversary of his
Episcopate, and that written on June'
24, to Cardinal Fruhwirth for the s ix -!
tieth anniversary of his priesthood.
Also especially notable is the letter j
written on June 24, to the Lithuanian
Episcopate in which the Holy Father
gives most important rules for the
pastoral activities o f the Bishops o f
that state.

Pontifical Encyclical Letter*
During this year Pius X I has pub
lished three Encyclical Letters. The
first, bearing the date o f Jan. 6, dis
cussed the subject o f religious unity,
explaining it in the sense o f the Cath
olic doctrine, the sole correspondent
to the divine institution o f the
Church, and confuting the most re
cent theories and movements for the
union o f the Churches and for panChristianism.
The second Encyclical, ■written on
May 8, had a subject o f high mystic
and profound piety, that is the social
and individual duty o f reparation to
wards the heart o f God, so long o f
fered by the sins o f men.
Finally the third Encyclical, dated
Sept. 8, unfolded the great subject o f
the necessity o f Oriental Studies to
concur in the big work o f the reunion
o f the Oriental Church dissident from
the Roman Church and prescribed
suitable rules for the constitution in
each diocese o f a Chair o f Oriental
discipline, calling the attention of the
whole Catholic world to that great
center o f Studies o f the Orient which
the Pope himself has opened in Rome
with the Pontifical Oriental Institute.
Other Solemn Pontifical Act*
A Pontifical act o f primary impor
tance was the “ Message to the Chi
nese People” sent on Aug. 1, in which
the Pope expressed his jo y at the
state o f peace which the new China
had, it seemed, finally reached. He
hoped that the Chinese people would
obtain the full recognition o f their
rights and legitimate aspirations, he
reminded them that the Catholic
Church desired nothing but liberty in
the common right and invited the
Catholics to co-operate with all their
strength to the well-being of their
country.
With a motu proprio o f Sept. 30,
the Holy Father has federated and
co-ordinated into one and the same
Pintifical University o f Ecclesiastical
Studies the three greatest institutes
o f Superior Ecclesiastical Culture for*erly existing in Rome, that is: the
Pontifical Gregorian university, the
Pontifical Biblical institute, and the
Pontifical Oriental institute, in such
a way, however, that none o f them
lose their own individuality and
autonomy, and all are directly under
the authority o f the Sovereign Pon
tiff.
The Pope has written a great num
ber o f other letters this year in mem
ory o f historical circumstancea and
t|0 illustrious personages. Among
them we shall mention that written on
A pril 27 to Cardinal Bisleti on the

HOLY DAYS OF OBLIGATION IN
THE UNITED STATES.
1. The Feast o f Circumcision or
New Year's Day, Jan. 1.
2. The Ascension o f
forty days after Easter.

our Lord,

3. The Assumption o f the Blessed
Virgin Mary, Aug. 16.
4.
5.
Dec.
6.

All Saints’ day, Nov. l.
The Immaculate Conception,
8.
Christmas Day, Dec. 25.
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Lastly, among the acts emanating
directly from the Holy Father, the
most remarkable is the brief with
which he reforms the Equestrian Or
der o f the Holy Sepulchre giving up
the Grand Magisterium, entrusting it
to the Patriarch o f Jerusalem, main
taining it, however, always under the
benevolent protection o f the Holy
See.
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Congregation of the Rite*

The activities o f the Congregation
o f the Rites have been particularly
intense for the various acts and pro
ceedings relative to the cult o f the
saints.
On Jan. 6, 'F east o f the
Epiphany, the decree which recog
nized the heroic virtues o f the Ven.
Fra Benilde o f the Congregation of
Christian Schools, was solemnly read
in the presence o f the Pope.
On Feb. 26, the reading took place
o f a similar decree regarding the vir
tues o f the Venerable Servant of GodElizabeth Canori More, a Roman
mother o f a family.
On March 14, the Holy Father ap
proved the reassumption of the Cause
o f the Blessed Louis Mary Grignion
de Montfort, founder of the Society
o f Missionaries o f Mary and o f the
In.stitute o f the Sisters o f the
"Sagessc,” to promote his canoniza
tion.
On the same day the Holy Father
approved the introduction o f the f
cause of the servants o f God, Martin
o f Nicholas and Melchoir o f St. Au i{<i— iw
gustine, killed in 1632 in Japan, and
o f the Servant o f God, Sister Mary
o f the Passion o f the Crucifix, Ador
ers o f the Sacrament, who died at Na
ples in 1912.
On March 19, the decree recog
nized the heroism o f the virtues of
the Venerable Joan Elizabeth Bichier
des. Ages, co-foundress of the Sisters
o f St. Andrez, was solemnly read in
the presence o f the Pope.
G.
On May 10, the Holy Father ap
proved the introduction of the cause
of the beatification of the Vener
able Rosa Venerini who died in Rome
in 1728, foundress o f the Maestre Pie
(pious teachers) who bear her name.
On the same day the Pope approved
a decree with which is confirmed the
cult, from time immcmorable, given
"to the Blessed Simeon, Falcone, Ma
rino, Benicase, Peter II, Balsamo,
Leonard and Leo II, abbots o f the
historical Benedictine Abbey of the
Holy Trinity o f Cava dei Tirreni.
On July 18, the Pope approved the
introduction o f the cause for the
beatification of the Venerable Vincenta Mary Lopez Vicuna, who died
in Madrid on Dec. 26, 1890, foun
dress o f the Institute of the Daugh
ters o f Mary Immaculate.
And finally, on Aug. 15, the decrees
were solemnly read in the presence of
the Holy Father by which was recog
nized the heroism o f the virtues o f the
Venerable Conrad from Paezham, lay
Capuchin, who died in the Convent
o f St. Anne in Bavaria at the end o f
the last century, and o f the Vener
able Paula Frassinetti, foundress
(Continued on Page 24)
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ACTIVITIES OF THE HOLY cal jurisdiction in the places formerly
under the patronage o f the Portu
SEE DURING 1928
(Continued from Page 23)
o f the Sisters o f St. Dorothea, who
died in Rome in 1876.
The same Congregation o f the Bites
on March 14, published a decree
which stated that, on the occasion of
the fourth centenary o f the founda
tion o f the Soma^co Order, the
founder, St. Jerome Emiliani, is to be
the protector o f the orphans. And in
this regard we must mention that a
few days before the beginning o f the
year, precisely on Dec. 14, 1927, the
same Congregation o f Rites, at the
request o f all the missions and mis
sionary institutes, had declared St.
Theresa o f the Infant Jesus, the
“ Little Flower,” patroness o f mis
sions.
• AcU Regarding Eccletiattical
Hierarchy

W

On March 28, a decree of the Sa
cred Consistorial Congregation re-es
tablished in the Island o f Rhodes the
ancient Archiepiscopal See vacant
since the Knights of Malta definitely
abandoned that island, their last seat
in the East.
On May 1, an apostolic constitu
tion, in consequence o f the agree
ment reached between the Holy See
and the Portuguese government— an
agreement we shall speak o f further
on examining the diplomatic activity
o f the Holy See— suppressed the Dio
cese o f Damao in India and at
tributed its territory to the Archdio
cese of Goa and Bombay.
On June 23, a decree of the Con
gregation for the Oriental Church re
constituted in Constantinople the See
and title o f the Patriarchate o f the
Armenians.
Decrees o f the Holy Offices
The Supreme* Sacred Congregation
o f the Holy Office, besides the two
decrees of Jan. 13 and of Feb. 3, with
which were condemned and placed on
the index o f prohibited books, some
works in defense o f the activity of
the Action Francaise reproved b y the
Holy See, has taken tw*o important
decisions.
With the declaration o f Jan. 27, it
has established that in matrimonial
ctuies in which one o f the couple is
not a Catholic, the latter cannot be
the plaintiff, that is he cannot himself
promote the cause, and that the said
cases are at the exclusive competence
o f the said Congregation o f the Holy
Office.
With the decree o f March 25, it
suppressed the association “ Amici
Israel” (Friend o f Israel), not be
cause o f its original character which
was praiseworthy and which had pro
cured it the adherence o f illustrious
ecclesiastical personages, even Bish
ops and Cardinals, but for some ways
o f speaking and acting which were
later on introduced into it, not con
forming to the sentiment o f the
Church, to the mind o f the Holy
Father and the Sacred Liturgy.

j The Girvin Furniture & Auction Company

guese crown were much better pro
I
vided fo r and the perfect liberty o f I
the Holy See in choosing bishops fo r
those localities has been assured, !
while the historical merits o f Portu
gal in the primitive diffusion o f the
Catholic religion in the Far East has
been worthily recognized.
On Jan. 12, King Amanullah o f
Afghanistan, touring the Europeon
capitals, visited the Pope and was re
ceived in the Vatican with sovereigp
honors. In consequence o f the visit
the Pope conferred on the King the
Order o f the Gold Spur and the King
conferred on Cardinal Gasparri the
highest knightly honors o f his state.
On May 2, Visqount de Fontenay,
the new French Ambassador to the
Holy See, presented his credentials to
the Pope, and on June 10, Mr. Wladimiro Radimsky, new Czecho-Slovakian Minister to the Holy See, did likewi.se.
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The Holy Father, on his part, during
the year, has appointed his represen
tatives, Archbishop Msgr. Francis
Marmaggi as Nuncio to Poland, Arch
bishop Msgrr. Bede Cardinal as Apos
tolic Nuncio in Portugal, Archbishop
Cardinal Bonaventure Cerretti, whose
nuncio in Lithuania, and Archbishop
Msgr. Valerius Valeri, as .\postolic
Delegate in Egypt.

December 26th

Different Event*.
During the month o f June the Con
ference o f the Armenian Episcopate
was held to study the most suitable
means for the reorganization o f the
Catholic Armenian Church which has
suffered enormously during the war
and after, in consequence o f the new
Turkish organization.
The principal deliberation were the
I'econstitution o f the See and title o f
the Armenian Patriarchate in Con
stantinople, and the intensification o f
the care for the Armenians dispersed
into various localities o f Europe and
America after their expulsion from
the former Ottoman territory. The
conference was accompanied by sol
emn functions and concluded with an
eloquent discourse by the Pope, in
which he expre.ssed the best wishes
for the re-birth o f the Armenian
Catholic Church. The conference
was held under the presidency o f Car
dinal Sincero, secretary o f the Sacred
Congregation fo r Oriental Churches,
as representative o f the Pope.
Another great event was the Inter
national Eucharistic Congress cele
brated at Sydney from Sept. 5 to 9.
The Pope was represented at it by
the Cardinal Legate, His Eminence
Cardinal Bonaventure Cerretti, whose
suite included prelates and gentlemcn-in-waiting, among whom was
Edward L. Hearn o f the United
States, commissioner of the Knights
o f Columbus in Europe. For that oc
casion the Pope wrote a very beauti
ful letter o f blessing and enconium
to the congress and sent as a gift to
(Continued on Page 25)
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Diplomatic Activities
On Feb. 2, the "modus vivendi"
concluded between the Holy See and
Czecho-Slovakia came into force,'
through which was settled the long
differences which had occurred be
tween the Vatican and the Govern
ment o f Prague. In that “ modus
vivendi,” concluded with great satis
faction on both sides, the most grave
questions were adjusted through the
creation o f two commissions, one be
longing to the Vatican and the other
to the government to study these
questions and to propose a solution
which ^vill be submitted to the deci
sion o f the Pope and o f the Govern
ment o f Czecho-Slovakia.
On April 16, another convention
was concluded between Portugal and
the Holy See to regulate the religious
situation in India, which had re
mained suspended after the declara
tion of the separation o f the Church
from the State, which took place
when Portugal overthrew the mon
archy and established a republic.
. With this convention the ecclesiasti
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ACTIVITIES OF THE HOLY
SEE DURING 1928
(Continued from Page 24)
the Cathedral o f Sydney a rich and
artistic chalice which was presented,
wiith special charge, by His Excellen
cy, Msgr. Caccia Dominioni, Maestro
di Camera o f His Holiness. The con
gress was such an imposing manifes
tation of faith that the Pope, speak
ing some time after to an Irish pil
grimage, declared it to be "marvel
ous, not to say miraculous.”
On July 20, in the Lateran Basilica,
at the Tomb o f Leo X III, was cele
brated Solemn Requiem on the occa
sion o f the twenty-fifth anniversary
o f the death o f that great Pontiff.
The Sacred college, the diplomatic
corps, the Pontifical court, the Roman
nobility and patriciate were present.
The Requiem Mass was Pontificated
by the Cardinal Vicar, Cardinal
Pompili and a lofty funeral eulogy
o f the Pontiff was recited by Msgr.
Tardini, ecclesiastic assistant o f the
Italian Catholic Youth.

St. Dominic’s Church, Denver

Activities in Miiiiont.
The missions thib year have made
exceptional advancement. In Japan
the new Mission o f Mijazaki in the
’A postolic Vicariate o f Fukuoka was
founded.
In Chile, the Apostolic
Prefecture o f the Araucania has been
erected into Apostolic Vicariate. The
same has taken place in Belgian
Congo for the Apostolic Prefecture
o f Koango. In China, the new Apos
tolic Prefecture of Hingan and an
independent mission in the province
o f Yenki have been erected. In
India, the independent Mission o f
Churches has estabilished an Ordinariate for the Russians in Hahbin,
which has become an important cen
ter for Russian emigrants.
In Bulgaria, the Apostolic Visitor
Archbishop Angelo Roncalli, at the
time o f the earthquake which deso
lated that country, worked with great
courage and apostolic zeal, accomp
lishing relief by distributing, in the
name of the Pope, assistance to the
victims, regardless o f their belief.

was the first accusation publicly
launched by Calles. But public opin
ion immediately reacted against it.
Public opinion obliged the govern
ment to accept the immediate resig
nation o f Minister Morones o f the
Labor party and the other two laborist ministers, and o f all the other laborists who held political or admin
istration offices in Mexico.

The Apostolic Vicariate o f Urundi,
in Belgian Congo, on the occasion of
the fiftieth anniversary o f the foun
dation o f the missions in Equatorial
Africa, celebrated with great enthus
iasm his first diocesan synod.
, In California the old mission of
San Juan Bautista, founded by the
Spanish Franciscans in 1797 , has
been recalled to a new life and en
trusted to the Society o f Foreign
Missions o f America (Maryknoll) for
the care o f the Japanese who immi
grate in always greater numbers to
that region.
Preparations and Differences
The persecution continues to rage
•gainst the Catholics in Mexico. The
assassination o f General Obregon was
followed by an attempt to throw the
responsibility on the Catholics. Such

with
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On the part o f the government and
o f Calles there were some attempts
at speaking in a rather conciliatory
tone towards the Church, but always
they were vague and indefinite and
brought no practical conclusion. Per
secution still rages savagely and the
arrests and shootings o f priests and
Catholics go on.

16th and Boulder Streets
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In France the rebellion o f the A c
tion Francaise to the prescriptions o f
the Pope continues. On the occasion
o f the reception o f the French Pil
grimage o f free teaching, Pius XI
pronounced a discourse in which he
declared that the rebels are suspected
of heresy.
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PROVENCALS CLING
TO OLD YULE TIDE
In old Provence, the land o f the
farandole and sunburnt mirth, Christ
mas is ever a gay festival, the inhabi
tants mingling piety and religion and
laughter with an admirable sim
plicity.
There are many quaint and inter
esting methods o f celebrating the fes
tival, some o f them dating back be
yond the middle ages. On Christmas
eve homes o f the villagers and shep
herds present a festive array centered
about the open fireplace, on the man
tle o f which is a tiny "creche”
flanked by flickering candles and
containing plaster figures o f the
Christ Child, Mary and Joseph, the
wise men o f the East, and the gentle
domestic animals in whose humble
shelter Christ chose to be bom .
This custom is known as the Fair
o f Santons. Its origin is said to go
bacH t othe time o f St. Francis of
Assisi, but the popular imagination
has added to the original simple fig
ures many humorous local types, such
as the Provencal dnunmer, the shep
herd and his sheep, the fishmonger,
woodcutter, spinner, miller, fisher
man, and the old man who holds his
newspaper upside down.

Phone Gallup 0303

Builders’ Hardware, House Furnishing Goods, Mechan^s’
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Fortes Gil, who will succeed to the
Presidency, has stated that he will
continue the religious policy o f Calles.

In Africa, Bishop Arthur Hinsley,
apostolic visitor o f the schools of
those missions, is visiting his circuit
He began early in the year and he is
being welcomed everywhere with the
This rapid glance does not attempt
greatest veneration by those Catholic
communities, which are seeing a di to give a full account o f the activity
rect representative o f the Pope for o f the Holy See during 1928, but only
to mention the most important facts.
the first time.
The native clet-gy is making con That which we have written is, how
stant progress.
In China, in the ever, sufficient to give an idea o f the
month o f March, a new native Bishop, multiplicity o f the work which con
Msgr. Peter Tcheng, was consecrated tinually weighs on the Holy Father,
Apostolic Vicar o f Suahnwafu, in and the energy and promptness with
place o f the late first Bishop, Msgr. which he undertakes his respbnsibiliTchao, consecrated in Rome by the ties before God and his Church.
Pope in October o f 1926.
Bishop Hinsley, in his journey to
Taborana in Tanganika (East A f
rica ), ordained the first three native
priests o f that Apostolic Vicariate.
In Uganda six other native priests re
cently have been ordained. Seven
missions have been completely en
trusted to the native clergy; two na
tive priests are professors in the
preparatory seminary; one in the
greater seminary and the secretary
o f the Apostolic Vicar also is a na
tive priest.
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A NUN SPEAKS TO MARY
(By Sister M. Madelcva. )
(Written

fo r N.C.W.C.
Supplement.)

Christmas

I.
You had no little maid, so 1 remem
ber,
To help you sweep and tidy up the
room,
To sit and watch with you that first
December
Through shining twilights deep with
gloom.
Through all those wistful days you
had no mother
To know your wonder and to share
your joy
O f fashioning— you could not let an
other!—
The darling swaddling garments
for your Boy.

cwpcc
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There was not any housewife to be
friend you
St. Philomena’s Church, Denver
The day word came to go to BetJilehem town;
Adorable, holy.
No kinswoman bethought her to atLittle and lowly.
• tend you
And let earth’s shepherds, let heav
Of all the folk of David going
en’s seraphim
down.
So find me with you Christmas night,
adoring, loving Him.
And when you held Him to your heart
in worider,
RED-BLOODED CATHOLICS
Emmanuel, God's Son, your Boy,
An Iri.sh Catholic Truth society
the Word
note contains the following monition
Made flesh who shook the skies with
to the members of the faith in Ire
holy thunder
land:
In Bethlehem not any woman
“ We want real men and real wom
stirred.
en. We want the fellow with the
square jaw, who knows how to say
II.
‘ Yes’ and ‘No’ in such a way that the
Now come again the sweet I^ian other fellow knows that he means it
days
We want the fellow who when he is
OPTOMETRIST AND
Merciful, tender;
asked if he is a Catholic, say, ‘Yes,
OPTICIAN
I know their loneliness; I dream their above and before all else.’ We don’t
splendor.
205 16th St.
Denver, Colo.
want shame-faced CaUudicism in Ire
Down their plain ways,
Phone Champa 1880
land.’ ’
Mary, I come.
Associate— W . R. Joseph
. We don’t want shame-faced Cath
Confounded with this fom ier shame,
Eyes Examined— Glasses Fitted
olicism anywhere.
The apologetic,
and dumb.
compromising Catholic is not the
Take me in service, in complete sur
stuff o f which saints and heroes are
render.
made. As the Canadian Freeman
SelfUh Motive.
Waking and sleeping;
pithily puts it, the biggest drag on
*Tve just given my wife a sable
Take every daily task, take every
the wheels o f progress is the apolo coat.”
duty.
“ To keep her warm?”
getic Catholic, the fellow who gives
Take little homely things as dusting,
“ No to keep her quiet.” — Sydney
one the impression that he considers
sweeping;
it a privilege to be permitted to bless Bulletin.
Change them into your heavenly
himself. And there are lots o f them
housekeeping;
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.
everywhere.
Touch them with Nazareth’s most
IT PAYS.
Christ expects us to confess Him
stricken beauty.
before the world. In the conflict be
Think that my busy hands weave rai
tween good and evil there is no room
ment fair
for the neutral, since he who is indif
For Christ to wear;
ferent to the fortunes o f good is an
Know that my hurrying feet
enemy. The joke o f the matter is
Go all your errands, Sweet;
that the apologetic Catholic thinks he
And should they tarry.
is well thought o f by his neighbors
Hear how I promise them.
who arc not o f his faith. In this he is
My Lady Mary,
entirely mistaken.
That they at length may go with you
Protestants should be shown we
to Bethlehem.
'
have certain fixed ' beliefs. If they
find us trimming them down, whit
And at the last let be
tling them away, they are not foolish
On those three mute and piteous,
enough to trust us in other matters.
fearful days
The red-blooded Catholic is the man
When none o f all earth’s women folk
who is trusted.
IS near you.
That you will have to com fort and to STAGE FOLK EVER READY TO
cheer you
ENTERTAIN THE SICK.
In little, foolish ways
Among those who most readily re
Poor, simple me;
spond to requests o f hospitals and
That when you stand outside the inn, who are just as willing to volunteer
the night wind blowing,
their services whenever they can be
I will be there^
used, are musicians, actors, vaudeville
Adoring, knowing;
performers, circus people and others
That if the whole wide world should engaged in professional entertain
have no room,
ment. This is particularly noticeable
I will be waiting through whatever at Christmas when the thoughts of
gloom
these people of the amusement world
To be your resting place;— but this is seem naturally to turn to those con
heaven I dare!
fined, to their beds by illness.
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So,— let my promise be my prayer.
O, do not seek for any cave at all
With patient kine and manger-crib
and stall
Beyond the gates of little Bethlehem
town
To lay your dear Son down.

In the larger cities particularly the
charity hospital frequently cannot ac
cep t all o f the offers o f amusement
and entertainment they receive from
stage folks.
Government hospitals
are particularly well supplied with
entertainment during the Christmas
holidays, and in fact at other times
throughout the year.

Mother all fair.
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sleep;
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Mourttnin St;*tes Telenhone &
Telegraph Company

Horace W. Bennett
Real Estate, Investmem's and
Insurance

James Carson
President
Carson Crockery Company

W. J. H T-ora..
President
Joran Coffee Roasting Company,

i aul P. Prosser
Attomey-at-Law

mafrtwiTn'i

Major Avondale
Manager
Broadway Rotisserie

Representative Men of Denver and Colorado

Wm. R. McFarland
President
McMurtry Manufacturing Co,

Clare N. Stannard
Vice Pres., General Manager
Public Service Co.mpany

“ I

W. P. Stanek
President
John Thompson Grocery Co.
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W, N, Haraway
Vice Pres, and General Managei
Piggly Wiggly Grimes Co.

Godfre.y Schirmei(Deceased)

R. W. Niles
Secretary and Treasurer
Niles & Moser Cigar Co.

Dr. Orlando W, Brown
Dentist
Guardian Trust Building

CHRISTMAS AT HOME

o f hose and the other pair she buys
to run her through the year.
Christmas this year is on Tues
Gosh, it don’t seem like a whole
day.
Ain’t that sweet?
So Fri
year since last Christmas. , We re
member it though; Christmas Eve, Mil day or Saturday before Christ
and I went over to the hospital where mas, probably Saturday morning.
our dad was. We had to leave there i December 22, a youth loaded down
about 8 o’clock; we walked over to with bundles will climb into his cost
Sixty-third street, watching the ly automobile and depart for HOME.
crowds. We came up to a theater; it Saturday afternoon we are going to
was a dandy one; we don’t remember fix the tree. We know right now we
the name o f it, but we went in. We will have an argument about the tree.
spent Christmas Eve at a show; fea We always put the wrong sheet under
ture thatl After that we went to the tree. Nevertheless, we will have
-----------; but say, that was last year. a tree with a sheet under it, a fire
This year, right over at old 622 we roaring in the fireplace, holly at the
will do our stuff. Our dad is home windows, some food waiting in the
now and looks and feels fine. Flor ice box, presents under the tree, and
ence and the husband will be on deck. perched in front o f the fireplace,
Mil, Ed, Bessie, the Papoose and I; calmly smoking his pipe will be a citi
and then the one that makes a home zen o f Denver, who vrill be think
— our mother— she will be in full ing o f you, and wishing you and
yours a Merry Merry Christmas.
charge o f all events.
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Christmas means gifts; too much
emphasis on this part is not good, but
a token o f affection is a jo y forever.
The other night when our roommate
opened his laundry he met this note:
“ Mr. Wovmey, I did not return your
pair o f socks; they are beyond mend
ing.’ ’ When we saw the note we loud
ly guffawed; still guffawing we
opened our laundry. Dick’s laundry
woman just started doing our wash
ing. Our letter was: “ Mr. Twomen,
you have been terribly neglected;
your clothes are in a frightful condi
tion. I have thrown your pajamas
away as they were nothing but rags.’’
So there, we were all broken-hearted,
right when we thought we were sit
ting jake. That sure was a tough
break. Our roommate out o f socks
and us out o f pajamas; well, looks
like we will have to sleep in our over
coat. This was serious— our room
mate out o f socks and we bad been
counting on his supply to run us
through the year. Things had been
too good, that’s all.
Our roommate has three shirts, four
handkerchiefs, an extra hat, two pairs
o f gloves, three neckties, two suits o f
unawares, a pair o f high top shoes, a
sheepskin, two mufflers, a Chevrolet
car with a heater in it and ten dollars
and forty-three cents in the bank, be
sides that he is the Grand Knight,
and he has his room rent paid to Jan.
1, 1929, so we thought we were sit
ting on top of the world. So, now,
if Richard’s folks come through with
a suit o f pajamas and a couple pairs
o f socks we can again assume the
mode of living that we have been ac
customed to. Yes, sir, we sure hope
Richard gets some socks and pa
jamas.
Then we have to decide on, our
Christmas presents. We checked our
bank account and found we have six
dollars and seventy-six cents, so we
have plenty o f dough for our pres
ents, so we can buy everyone a hand
kerchief excepting Mil. Mil always
get a pair o f one dollar silk hose; to
give Mil anything else would be an
insult, ’cause Mil relies on that pair

"TO MEN OF GOOD W ILL."
There are many familiar phrases
to express the Christmas spirit. There
is the hearty, universal “ Merry
Christmas;” there is Tiny Tim’s "God
bless us, every one;” there are the
varied messages which interpret our
Christmas cards. But there is only
one that expresses it completely. It
is the one that was sung by angels
over the hills near Bethlehem two
thousand years ago; “ Peace on earth
to men o f good will” will ever be the
perfect rendering o f the Christmas
spirit.
The message o f that holy night was
a promise. Peace is still with men
o f good will. Peace will always be
with men o f good will, in Christmas
season and out o f Christmas season.
Just now, we are all filled with the
happiness and the peace o f Christmas
time, because we are greeting the
world and our neighbros with open
hearts. We have the good will. How
sad it is that, a few weeks hence— or
a few days— ^we may have lost that
radiant happiness in our bickerings;
we may have gone back to our petti
ness, our suspicions, our prejudices;
we may have forgotten that angels
sang over the hills o f Bethlehem two
thousand years ago, and their song —
was a mesage, and it promised
“ Peace on earth to men o f good
will.” — Columbia.
SANTA AND ST. NICHOLAS.
No sensible person wishes to de
prive children o f the joy they expe
rience in asking and receiving gifts
from Santa.
A mythical figure is
needed to represent the material .side
o f Christmas. Santa is unobjection
able if he is made the agent o f the
Christ Child, not the god and center
of the feast Christian parents can
“ Christianize,” baptize, as it were,
this purely secular figure by telling
them o f his antecedents, by narrat
ing the story o f St. Nicholas, by using
and calling for truly Christian Christ
mas seals and cards with emblems
reminiscent o f the first Christmas.—
The Michigan Catholic, Detroit, Mich.

Your

E a r n in g

P ow er
Is It Increasing in Proportion to
the Trend of the Times?

GET TOUR ANSWER

THE SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
of the

UNIVERSITY OF DENVER
This Is an Age o f Specialization
Men With Training in Specific Lines Are
Increasingly in Demand

Special Courses in Certified Public Accountancy,
Statistics, Economics, Business Administration and
Secretarial Science Are Given by Expert Instructors
at the School of Commerce.

Prepare Yourself for a
Special Profession
For Further Information Write or Call Personally

G. A. Warfield, Dean
2011 Glenarm Place

Main 5338
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Is the loving thoughtfulness
that provides through Insur
ance for your family’s wel
fare and security and your
children’s education. No mat
ter what the future holds
Insurance always protects.

C a p ito l L ife In su ra n ce
C om pany
Sixteenth and Sherman Streets
Keystone 2211
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“ They’re Smackin’ Good” !

Made in the Famous
Tater-Flake Machine
Cooked in Pure Vegetable Oil I
Right Before Your Eyes

|

| |

Fresh
Roasted Coffee

A Merry Christmas
Happy New Year

Fancy Fruits and Vegetables

Satisfied
With Small Profits

Fruits Better Natural Tonic Than Medicine— Fruits are
natural tonics far superior to the pharmacy supply. Both
in their raw state and canned they protect against disease
by providing the body with minerals and vitairtins.

We offer you convenience o f
shopping, coupled with a Tremendoos Stock o f Standard and
Fancy Groceries at the Lowest
Price quoted in the city.
This is our boast and we are
Making Good with thousands
who visit the Big Public Market
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FELLOES

DISPENSE BROTHERS

TATER - FLAKES j

Phone Main 5391
Home Public Market

Free Delivery

THE PUBLIC MEAT COMPANY

CHRISTMAS
TURKEYS
AT

I

Prices to Suit Your Purse
Headquarters for Nuts of

SURENUF
NICH OLS

Quality Meats

All Kinds

Home Public Market
Free Delivery
Main 2704

HOME PUBLIC MARKET

W. S. SANDERSON
& BROS.

Phone Main 3901

MONTEREY COFFEE SHOP

15th and California

Tf

“
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Complete Line of Imported'and Domestic Cheese

For Service—^Call Main 4977

May Francis, Proprietor
Home Public Market

ALEXANDER MARKET

Home Public Market

RED

|

STAR

MARKET

BUTTER— OLEO—CHEESE

A Union Market

Baby Steakf— Roasts— Sausages
*TTie Best For Less”
YOU W ILL U K E OUR SERVICE

Fresh and Cured Meats
Home Public Market

~

The Right Place

Cream Waffles Served All Day

H. C. Martin

“

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND HAPPY NEW YEAR

ORNET’ S DELICATESSEN

Complete Lunches, 35 Cents

I

PATRONIZE OUH ADVERTISERS.
IT PAYS.

Free Delivery
9

ART STANLEY
Better Meats
Where Cleanliness Is
a Habit
Section G, Home Public Market
Building
14th and California Sts.
Denver
Colorado
Pbonei: Tabor 1964, Main 7361

ECONOMY PAINT
& HARDWARE
COMPANY

LEWIS
FISH SHOP
"The Best Tbat Swims”
Wholesale and Retail Dealer
— in—

Aluminum Ware, Kitchen
Utensils
Paints

Fresh, Salt and
Smoked Fish
HOME PUBLIC MARKET
14th and California Sts.
TELEPHONE, TABOR 2734

Compare Our Everyday
Prices With Others
We Solicit Your Patronage
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MODERN HOME REQUIRES SOME KIND OF INSULATION ^ests under aD kinds o f most trying
No truly modern home today is forms o f insulation that can be in
without some effective kind of insula cluded after the house is finished,
tion.
even put into an old building, it
Insulating materials of the proper really pays the prospective owner of
kind prevent the passage o f heat a new home to talk over this sub
through the walls, roof, ceilings and ject with his architect or contractor
other parts o f the house. They pre before he starts breaking ground or
vent it from passing out o f warm even laying out his plan.
rooms in the winter and from enter
One of the materials that has been
ing cool rooms in the summer, when attracting considerable attention in
the mercury stands at the top of the last few years from both archi
the glass tube.
tects and contractors is a compara
Insulation, many builders and con tively new material called Insulex.
tractors hold, must be built directly
It has been used now fo r some
into the house when it is under con- five or six years, perhaps longer,
•tmetion. While there are many and ft has been put to exacting

conditions, with perfect satisfaction.
. Insulex is a product milled to the
finest o f plasters o f paris, which
when mixed with water swells to four
or five times its original bulk, and
when set, which it does in twenty or
thiirty minutes, forms a honeycomb
mass with millions o f perfect dcad-oir
cells.
The product is delivered in paper
bags and mixed on the job, much
like concrete and poured in the air
spaces between the walls or where

claim this product will revoIutioniM
the insulation procedure.
Insulation has been a proven saver
o f coaL We have known o f many
incidents where homes o f the .same
type in the same community and, o f
course, subjected to the same
weather, have been heated with half
the cost where insulation has b ^ n
installed.
•PROTESTANT."
Wc find in a number o f histories
an explanation o f the term “ Protest
ant” as those “ who protested against
the Catholic Church." It is well foe
us to remember Ha original mean
ing o f “ no toleration fo r Catholics.”
The term originated at the Diet o f
the Holy Roman Empire assembled at
Speyer in April, 1529, from the pro
test o f the anti-Catholic princes there
against a decree o f toleration for all
religions.
They protested against
the Catholic religion being practiced
within their boundaries, and on that
account were called “ Protestants.”

I have learned by experience that
the best mode o f governing is that
ture o f its low cost and minimum which is sweet,'humble and natient.—
expense o f application, material men St. Jane Frances.
the insTilation is desired.

By na

ST. ROSE OF LIMA, SAINT O ? AMERICA
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The numerical strength o f the
largest religious bodies in the world
today are, approximately:— Catho
lics, 295,000,000; Ancestor Worship
pers and Confucians, 240,000,000;
Hindus, 210,000,000; Musselmans, o f
all beliefs and many sects, 27,000,-

Little is known by American Prot Son has deigned to confer upon
estants concerning the Western thee."
Hemisphere’s only saint, Rose of
Further, according to the bull: “ On
Lima, whose birthday is celebrated herself she now imposed new rigors;
on April 20. When Pope Clement X, she tied stones to iron chains and
in 1C70, was urged to canonize the used them as scourges, cutting her
Peruvian martyr, “ who had trained body to pieces every night, shedding
mosquitos to sing the praises o f the copious brooks o f blood, offering her
Lord,” he refused to do so, accord self to God as a bloody victim to ap
ing to the story.
pease His just wrath, praying for the
“ An Indian and a saint?” was the application o f the Holy Church, for
'comment o f Pope ClementI “ As dangers threatening the State, for
likely as a rain o f roses.”
the city’s necessities, for sinners and
But hardly had the words left his souls in purgatory.
lips when a shower o f fragrant roses
“ Once, contemplating with emotion
began to fall about him in the Vati a pious image o f the Lord, she bound
can, it is said. This shower con her head with a crown o f tin sharp
tinued until the Pope acknowledged ened to fine points, and wore it for
his mistake, it has been declared.
several years. Later she replaced it
The formal acknowledgment took by another, armed with ninety-nine
the form o f a Bull o f Canonization sharp tacks, which she wore up to
on April 12, 1671, including an ac- her death. Striking the crown three
'count o f the authentic Life o f Saint times in honor o f the Holy Trinity
Rose o f Lima, patron of America, she was able to dissipate immediately
the Philippines and the West Indies. the temptations o f the devil.
This life o f America’s saint has been
“ She was able to avoid leaving her
translated from the Spanish o f 1897 house to make visits by injuring her
by James Jenkins, and gives details foot or putting pepper in her eyes.
o f her life which are familiar tradi She built a cell five feet long by four
tion to every South American, but across, rejoicing as she labored with
little known in the United States.
her hands that in it there was room
Detaili o f Her Life
only for herself and her Celestial
Rose was born in Lima on April Spouse. Into this hermitage pene
20, 1586. Her mother. Dona Maria trated many mosquitos, but not one
de Oliva, was the wife o f Don Caspar bit her nor even touched ^ er, though
de Flores. She was first named Isa the religious persons who visited her
bel after her grandmother, but the were attacked with fury. ’These lit
name was changed to Rose, for at the tle animals she taught to sing divine
time o f her Baptism, her countenance, praises in their own way, and direct
it is said, was suddenly changed into ed them in their song.
the semblance o f a rose.
Many times she had to undergo
According to the Papal Bull, “ She temptation sent by the Celestial
was only five years old, when, urged Father who desired to test her. One
within by the unction of the Holy day a demon presented himself be
Ghost, she made a vow o f virginity. fore this invincible virgin in the guise
Instructed by her brother concerning o f a gigantic body which made the
the vanities of the world, she cut o ff cell tremble. Rose, on seeing him,
her hairs to the roots so that no tie was so overcome with terror her
should remain by which she might bones, nerves and veins went to
be led or attract men to Matrimony, pieces. However, she mocked the
to the detriment o f the holy virtue ferocity o f her enemy, who for long
o f purity. Furthermore, she made a hours sought to subject her, but
vow to abstain forever from meat. finally made a cowardly flight. Some
So rigorous was her fast, even as a times he presented himself with ca
small child, that she took no food, resses. But on seeking him the vir
not even a mouthful during Lent. gin took an honorable flight, since
A ll she ate each day five orange her chastity was at stake.
seeds in memory o f the five wounds
“ A noble youth, Vicente by name,
o f Christ.
on some pretext went to see Rose at
“ Always triumphant in her obedi her home. In reality, he was pos
ence she found a way to fulfill the sessed o f not very honorable inten
mandates o f her harsh mother who tions. With Divine wisdom Rose pen
obliged her to take part in the pomps etrated the youth’s sentiments and
and vanities o f the century, to adorn reprehended him with so much char
her body with idle graces. Obliged ity and kindness that he could do no
once to wear a garland on her head, less than recognize that it was Christ
she hid among the flowers a pin Himself who spoke through the
which pricked her temples. Once she mouth o f the virgin.”
put on perfumed gloves to obey her
Saint Rose healed the sick, and
mother, and also for the sake o f her
even saw to it that a skyrocket which
health; immediately she felt her
went o f f near Francises de Montoya
hands burning and throwing aside
did not injure the woman, it is said.
the gloves, she saw that the room
"Some time after her death her
was illuminated with flames. And
body was exhumed in order to trans
more remarkable still, even after her
port it to another site. It was found
death, she obeyed an order from the
to be intact and exhaled the same
Prioress o f the convent o f Santa
celestial fragrance which people no
Catalina, named Lucy.
ticed on the day o f her death,” says
Detpoiled Her Beauty
the historian.
“ Though her mother importuned
Apoplexy, paralysis and other ills
her with tenacity to prepare fo r her were cured when the sufferers
earthy nuptials. Rose sought to de
touched the garments o f the exhumed
spoil her beauty by rigorous fasts and
saint, he declares.
hid the splendor o f her body un
der a humble gown, avoiding at any
THE SUPREME COURT PRO
cost the game o f men. With this
TECTS OUR LIBERTIES
righteous industry she was able to The Supreme Court o f the United
frustrate all hope o f matrimony.
States protects everyone from the
“ On the day o f San Lorenzo, 1606, humblest citizen to the sovereign
before the altar o f the Rosary, she state in the enjoyment o f all his
received from her confessor the robe rights guaranteed by the constitution.
o f Saint Cataline o f Sienna, the uni
They who would profit by the loss
form o f the Sisters o f the Third Or o f our constitutional rights— which
der, called The Penitential.”
have been carefully guarded by the
A fter a vision in which Rose be supreme court for 136 years— are ex
held the most beautiful o f the sons hausing every effort to restrict the
o f men seek her as his wife, she hap power o f the supreme court by con
pened into the chapel o f the Rosario stitutional amendment
one Palm Sunday and heard a voice
A Well-Dretted Boity.
speaking to her “ Rose o f my heart,
'Arriet (in the country)— Ain’t
be my wife.” The virgin trembled
at such words o f the Divine Spouse, that cow got a lovely coat?
’ Arry— ^Yus; it’s a Jersey.
and at the same time she was aware
’Arriet — A
jersey?
And I
o f the Mother o f God offering her
congratulations, “ Rose, behold the thought it was ’er skin?— Passing
incomparable favor which my Divine Show.

000; all ProtestanJ sects together,
186,000,000. It is well to note that
the majority o f Chinamen are -not
Buddhists, but Ancestor Worshippers
and Confucians, and that Buddhism
is no more one religious body than is
Christianity.

T h e H u d so n
an d E ssex
of 1929.
challenge comparison with
any other and all other cars,
regardless of price!
You
can’t possibly afford to buy
without seeing them.

Tom Botterill
In the Automobile Business in Denver for Over
Quarter o f a Century

Broadway at Thirteenth Avenue

I In Our Big Sporting Goods Store
Is Displayed Everything You Need
FOR

W IN T E R

SPO RTS
Some of Them 'Are:
Northland Skis
Flexible Flyer Sleds M
Hans Poulsen Ski Boots
^
Winslow Skates
Remington Guns and Ammunition .

For Indoor Winter Sport— Bosch Radio

IIT R IT C H HiRDVARE CO.
Retail Sporting Goods Department
1640 California St.

Main 0171

Denver, Colorado

Early Service Everywhere— WINDSOR FARM DAIRY

OUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS TO CHRISrS POOR
One day a woman said to me, “ Will
you come with me and help choose
the gifts for the poor childrea’s
Christmas triee?”
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I agreed willingly. As I was dress
ing, visions o f former trees for the
poor children presented themselves.
There were gaudy toys, each seeming
to vie with the others as to which
would be the ugliest. This year I was
asked to select, and I made up my
mind that the tree should be differ
ent. I ran down the stairs all ex
citement.
"B efore we start buying,” said Mrs.
Merton, “ I must tell you that we give
each child a good, warm garment, a
toy, and a box o f sweets. We had
better buy the material for the
clothes first.”

with this sum and what pretty things
we can buy. Poor children have few
pretty clothes. Mostly their clothes
are “ made-over” from their mothers’
discarded dingy skirts. Now is our
chance to give them something they
■will really like. Think how the poor
children’s faces will light up with joy
at the sight o f a pretty garment, some
good candy which they have often ad
mired in a window but never been
able to buy, and a daintily dressed,
lovely doll.
If the Christ Child came knocking
at our doors on Christmas Eve, would
we like to send Him away with any
thing but the best? I think He comes
to us in the disguise o f the poor, and
I wonder how we can have it in our
hearts to give so shabbily.

We are not exactly bound to give,
We entered a store and asked to
see some warm material. The shop yet something prompts us to do so.
girl brought out pretty corduroy vel Everyone gives at Christmas time.
We should feel different from the
veteen.
rest
if we did not do so. I also think
“ This is just the thing,” said I, my
that
many people have a self-satisfied
hands already itching to make up
feeling when they know that they
pretty dresses.
have given to the poor.
“ Oh,*no,” interrupted Mrs. Merton.
It is, perhaps, to get this feeling
“ We do not want anything so good as
this. It is only for the poor children’s more than for any other reason that
Christmas tree.” She turned to the they give. Well, they are easily sat
girl again. “ Bring me some cheap, isfied if they can give “ anything,”
gray material. As long as it is warm, and yet— I wonder how they can be.
At Christmas we are not supposed
it does not matter about the color.”
The girl walked away, then Mrs. Mer to open only our purses. A million
ton remarked to me, “ Gray is such a aire can -write a check and have no
serviceable color for the poor. It merit for it. I sometimes think he
has little pleasure, too. He is so used
doesn’t show the dirt.”
to writing checks!
“ But as it is for a present,” I ven
We ordinary mortals, however, can
tured, “ don’t you think they would
make
our giving a real pleasure. We
like these pretty blues and crimsons?”
can picture the joy o f the little recip
“ I don’t know,” she answered. “ It
ients, above all, when pretty gifts
does not do to pamper to the tastes of
are chosen, and we can know that
the poor. It only spoils them.”
their joy will be more lasting because
The girl had returned by now. She we have put our hearts into our giv
brought yards and yards of heavy, ing.
gray material, and Mrs. Merton
If the well-to-do, in choosing
bought as much as she needed. “ Now Christmas gifts, would see in each
let UK have some black braid for the
trimming,” she added.
“ Oh, don’t buy black,” I implored
her. “ Red or blue would look so much
prettier. We should have something
to brighten up the dresses.’
“ I cannot agree with you,” she an
swered in her cold way. “ In a few
days these things will be so dirty that
, no one will recognize their original
color.”
"But,” I argued, “ think o f the first
pleasure the children would have if
the clothes looked cheerful."
Mrs. Merton would not listen to me.
We went to the candy department,
and here she ordered the cheapest to
be had.
“ Anything is really good enough
for the poor,” she explained. “ We
are not ■even bound to give them
a tree.”
The toys she chose were ugly or
plain. There were mafiy cheap ones
which were quite pretty in the shop,
but Mrs. Merton observed, “ The poor
would not know the difference."
As I walked home, alone and
wretched, I wondered what part I had
had in helping Mrs. Merton shop.
True, I had carried several parcels to
her home, yet never once had she lis
tened to my suggrestions.
In the afternoon I did a little shop
ping o f my own. I bought some love-'
ly, crimson velveteen, some gold braid
for the trimming, a box of the best
chocolates and a pretty doll. There
was my washerwoman’s child, for in
stance. I was going to make certain
that one poor child would have pretty
gifts for Christmas.
Why do we give to the poor at
Christmas? Perhaps we want to imi
tate the kings? These gave their best
.gifts. If the poor represent Christ
to us, how can we say, “ Anything
will do for them?”
What a bad example this is for our
children. In taking our little ones to
choose presents for the poor, we
should let them see that nothing with
in our means is too good for our p fts.
We put a certain sum aside for the
poor. Surely then, it should be our
pleasure to see how much we can do

poor chad the Christ Child Himself,
then, we know, hearts and parses
would open at the same time, and we
should no longer hear those heart
less words, “ It is only fo r the poor.
Anything is good enough for them—
the plainer, the better.” 'These words
on a Christia’ >4 lips are a disgprace.

Sidestepped.

*‘1 asked you i f you would loan me
^60, but you didn’t answer.”
"N o, I thought it would be better
fo r m e to owe you the answer than
fo r you to owe me the fifty.” — Path
finder.

Medical Science Has Proven That
Iodine Is Essential for Health

P E L L S
Sea Foods Give That Health
Keystone 0378

Retail Department

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS

KANSAS CITY LIFE INSURANCE CO.
The J. T. Allen Agency
More Than Three Hundred Ninety Million Dollars Insurance in Force
J. T. Allen, Mgr.
1034 Gas & Electric Bldg.
Denver, Colo.
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CREAMERY

COMPANY

Attention, "Farmers:
We Pay Highest Prices fo r Churning Cream
MILK, CREAM AND BUTTER
Denver, Colo.

There’s Health in Every Drop— WINDSOR FARM DAIRY
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(Written for N.C.W.C. Christmas
Supplement)
Christmas has always been fo r the
Christian soul, and also for its spe
cial customs, a spring o f pure, in
effable and sweetest poetry. It mani
fests itself in expressions o f family
intimacy and sweetness o f affections
which find around the Holy Manger
o f Bethlehem such a propitious occa
sion in which to show themselves.

Mm

The very liturgical words o f the
Church admirably united to those of
the Scriptures which announce the
coming o f the Redeemer and His birth
among men, so humble and yet so
great, are permeated with the most
beautiful poetry that can be imag
ined. And if one reads again the
second chapter o f the Gospel o f St.
Luke one finds that the simple nar
rative o f the birth o f Jesus, as the
Evangelist has written it, is one o f
the most poetic pages in the whole of
' > k
the New Testament.
Great poets and great saints have
Cathedral High School Gymnasium, Denver, Now Under^Constmetion
often taken the nativity o f the Lord
as a favorite subject in which they
expressed their art and piety in the
poet would disdain to sign hLs name phrase, the highest prophetic words world. You cannot be mistaken, you
loveliest forms. St. Francis o f Assisi,
to them. A great son o f St. Alphon- that, in the Old Testament, describe will find Him swathed in cloths and
one o f the most poetic o f samts that
sus, the celebrated Latinist, Father the kingdom o f peace which wonld laid in a manger.
God ever created among men, if he
Francis Xavier Renss, who more than have been brought by the Redeemer
“ The
angels
descended
from
did not compose some special poems
once won the prize for Latin at the at his terrestrial birth.)
heaven in millions and began to aing:
about the nativity o f the Redeemer,
world examination o f Latinity which
“ The whole world, the sky, the 'Glory to God, peace on earth, no
nevertheless, introduced into Chris
is held every year at Amsterdam, earth, the sea, and all the people were more wars; the King o f Love is now
tian practice, that custom— really
made, thirty years ago, a Latin ver transformed. He who slept felt his bom who gives purity and peace to
penetrated with the dearest _ and
sion o f all the poems o f the Saint, heart beat in his bosom with sweet every heart:’
sweetest poetical spirit— of recon
and Leo XIII wrote a letter o f ness and dreamed o f peace and con
“ The heart leaps in the breast o f
structing the Manger, which is made
encomium in which that great Pontiff tentment. The shepherds were guard those shepherds and one said to the
in the churches and in so many
said that St. Alphonsus Mary Ligruori, ing the sheep and an angel more bril others: ‘ Why do we tarry? Quick,
Christian homes, the visible represen
“ having his heart full^^f holy fervor, liant than the sun appeared and said let us go as I feel myself fainting
tation o i the spectacle of tenderness
transfused into his odes so many and to them: Be not afraid, no, be glad through the desire I have to see this
and piety which the Grotto o f Bethle
such sweet things, excellent aliments and laugh! Earth has become a para Child God.’
hem offered at the birth o f the Re
o f holy piety.”
“ Bounding like woxmded deer, the
dise. To you is bom today at Beth
deemer.
(Continued on Page 38)
lehem
the
Savior
awaited
by
the
One
o
f
the
subjects
in
which
the
Sons* o f St. Alphoniu*
poetic
inspiration
o
f
St.
Alphonsiis
But another saint who often ex
pressed his pious affections in a Mary Ligpiori, not less than his holy
really political form, reached, per fervor o f spirit, more happily ex
haps, the sublimity o f his poetry in pressed itself, was that o f the nativ
Centrifagally Maiie PreMur* Pipe for High Head W ater L iaei
the subject o f the nativity o f the Re ity o f Jesus. He wrote two principal
L O C K J O IN T P IP E C O M P A N Y
,
deemer. He was St. Alphonsns Mary compositions about this subject: a
301 Western Securities Bldg.
MAIN 8208
Denver, Colorado |
Liguori, the g:reat priest. Bishop, “ Pastorale” (that is a canto which is
M anefacteriag Yard, West Eighth A eea ee and T eioa Street
founder o f the Religious Order o f the supposed to have been recited by the
Holy Redeemer, and Doctor o f the shepherds at the cradle o f Jesus) in
Church, who in the eighteenth cen the Italian language, and one in the
T e l. M a in 6 5 0
tury, at the time o f Jansenism, in Neapolitan dialect, since the Saint
1520
C
le
v e la n d P la c e
sometimes,
to
render
his
poetry
more
scribed in the history o f the Church
D
e n v e r , C o lo .
comprehensible
to
the
lower
classes,
so deep a trace o f sanctity and doc
chose this form.: Both these poems are
trine.
Many perhaps do not know that the favorites of the people in Italy
this great saint was also, without ex for Christmas.
It will not be unpleasing to our
aggeration, a great poet; not the
classic poet who aims at literary readers to read the translation o f
fame, but the simple and popular these two simple poems, although it
poet who, animated with the spirit o f is impossible to render them with all
genuine sanctity, chose to vest his the clearness o f imagination and del
poetry with simple language, both icacy o f thoughts w’hich the original
K. FRIEDMAN, President
pleasing and comprehensible to the contains.
Dealers in
people, so as to add more efficacious
The Song of the Shepherds
ly to their thoughts and hearts the
The following is the translation o f
ideas and sentiments o f piety.
the
Pastoral written in the Neapol
Born at Naples, in the country
itan
dialect:
where the sunny sky, the sparkling
1000 South Broadway
Phone South 50
“ When the Babe was bom at Beth
sea, the supreme beauty o f the land
scape, awaken the soul to the most lehem, it was night and it seemed
vivid poetic imagination, having lived midday. But the stars shone forth
in the midst o f a people who find the so bright and beautiful; the most
daily expression o f life in poetry and fulgent went to call the Magi in the
song, St. Alphonsns Mary Ligpiori con East. All o f a sudden the birds
secrated not a small part o f his writ awaked singing in i quite new way;
ings to express poetically the funda even the crickets with their chirping
mental truths o f the Faith, and the and hopping here and there, said: ‘He
Delivered Fresh Daily to Your Dealer
most common manifestation o f Chris is born, the God is born who created
us.’
tian devotion. Often, together with
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the verses, he composed the music,
which was sung by the people, and
even now after a lapse o f two centures, the “ canzoncine” o f St. Alphonsus Mary Liguori are still sung
by the people, all together, especially
on the solemn occasions o f missions
and anniversaries o f special festivi
ties.
Many Are Masterpieces
Those poetical compositions arc
often very simple and ingenuous,
which was precisely what the Saint
wished, so that they should be more
easily understood by the people. But
sometimea they are truly small mas
terpieces in which poetical pictures
follow ea di other with such appro
priateness and cleamee that no great

“ Although it was winter, O beaut
eous Babe, thousands o f roses and
flowers bloomed, even the dry and
"hard hay which was placed under
Thee sprouted and was clothed in lit
tle fronds and flowers. In a country
called Engaddi the vines put forth
leaves and grapes appeared; 0 my
sweetest Babe Thou art a little bunch
o f grapes which, all love, make the
mouth sweet and then inebriate the
heart There were no enemies on
earth; the sheep grazed with the lion,
one saw the leopard playing with the
kid, the bear and the calf, and the
sheep was at peace with the wolf. (It
is to be noted with what fidelity in
an ingennoTts form o f dialectal poetry
St, Alphonsus knew bow to para

THE BROADWAY CREAMERY
P h o n e S o. 3 4 5 6
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Automobile Storage and Repairs
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CHRISTMAS IN THE POETRY OF THE SAINTS
(Continued from Page 37)
shepherds ran to the h u t There they
found Mary with Joseph and my jo y
(Jesus) and seeing them proved a
forestaste o f paradise.
They re
mained with open mouths, enchanted
and speechless; then weeping and
sighing to relieve their feelings they
brought thousands o f acts o f love out
from their hearts. They approached
nearer and nearer with" the excuse o f
^ offering gifts. The Babe did not re
fuse them and, as if to accept them,
raised his hands to his head and
blessed them. Gaining confidence
little by little, they begged the
mother’s permission and they kissed
the little feet and then the little
hands and lastly the face and mouth.
Afterwards they began together to
play and sing with the angels and
Mary with a voice so sweet that Jesus
made: ‘Ah! A h! A hl’ and then closed
His pretty eyes and fell asleep.”
The Lullaby to Child Jeiui
Here the poet directs his words di
rectly to his hearers inviting them to
imagine themselves participating in
the scene. He says: ‘ ‘The lullaby
which they sang, methinks, what must
be what I am now going to say. But
while 1 sing it imagine that you are
also with the shepherds near the
beautiful Babe:
‘ ‘Come, 0 sleep, from heaven, come
and make this Baby slumber: for
pity’s sake, because It is so small,
come, 0 sleep, and don’t delay. Beaut
iful joy o f this heart, I would like
to become sweet, sweet sleep, to
make Thee these beautiful eyes of
Thine close in slumber. But if Thou
art made. Baby, to be loved, love
alone is that little sleep which can
make Thee slumber. But if it is this
that Thou needest behold I offer it to
Thee; I love T h ee.. . . 0 , do you see?
this song has already made Him sleep.
. . . I love Thee, 0 God, my beautiful
One, I love Thee, joy, I lo . . .’ ’
‘ ‘Singing then and playing the
shepherds returned again to their
flocks; but what do you think, they
no longer found tranquility. And
they continually made journeys to
and fro toward their dear One. Hell
only and the sinners unrepentant had
fear, because they wanted to remain
in the dark and fly from the sun, the
rogues. I am also a black sinner,
but I do not want to be hard and ob
stinate, I do not want to sin any
more, I want to love, I want to be
with the beautiful Baby, like the ox
and ass there.
‘ ‘Baby mine, Thou art the sun of
love. Thou makest light and even
warm the sinner; when it is all black
and ugly like sin, so much the more
1 Thou boldest it in mind and makest
it become beautiful and splendid. But
Thou wilt tell me that Thou weepest
because the sinner also weeps; indeed
I am wrong; Oh, if I had died an
hour before sinning; Thou hast loved
me and I, in recompense, have illtreated Thee. You, my eyes, this
night must become two fountains of
tears to tell, to warm the- feet of
Jesus. Who knows that He placated
may not tell me.; go, go, you whom 1
have forgiven?
Blessed be I if 1
should have this fortune; what more
can I desire?
0 Mary, my hope,
while I weep thou prayest; thinkest
also that thou hast been made the
mother o f sinners.”
‘ ‘Thou Detcendest From the Star”
Such is the wonderful page o f the
Christian poetry that St. Alphonsus
Mary Liguori wrote in the Neapolitan
dialect and which is still sung at the
Manger o f Jesus. Briefer but not less
choice for poetry and most delicate in
its thoughts, is another Pastoral
which he wrote in Italian, and which
has still remained in use till today.
Here is the translation:
‘ ‘Thou descendest from the Stars,
0 King Of Heaven, and come to the
cold and ice in the grotto: 0 my di
vine Babe I see Thee trembling here.
0 blessed God, how it cost You to
have loved me! To Thee, 0 my Lord,
wiio Are the Creator o f the world,

Corrected.
“ Clorine,” said her mistress, " I ’ve
heard about your hard luck and I’m
terribly sorry.”
“ Oh, yes, ma’am— but dat’s his
hahd luck.”
“ Whsf— ^wasn’t your husband killed
in a railroad accident?”
“ Ob, yes, ma’am— but dat’s his
hahd luck— not mine.” — American
Legion Monthly.

lacked clothes and warmth. Dear
chosen Child how I love this poverty
o f 'Thine; since it is love that has
made Thee poor. Thou who enjoyest
the divine joys in Paradise how is it
that Thou art come to tremble on this
day?
0 sweet love o f my heart,
where has love ever brought Thee to?
0 Jesus mine, fo r whom hast Thou
wished to suffer? For my love! But
if it were that Thou wishest to suffer,
why dost Thou also weep and cry?
‘ ‘My spouse, beloved God, my Jesus,
yes, I understand Thee. 0 my Lord,
Thou weepest not foir grief, but for
love. Thou weepest because Thou
seest that after so great a love Thou
are still so little loved by ungrateful
me. O beloved o f my heart, if once
it was so, now I do wish that Thee,
O dear, weep no more, because I love
Thee, I love Thee. Thou sleepest, 0
my Babe, but meanwhile Thy heart
does not sleep but is awake always.
0 my beautiful and pure lamb, tell I
me, what thinkest Thou? O immense
love. Thou repliest, I think to die for
Thee. Then, 0 God, Thou thinkest
o f dying for me and who else can I
love but Thee? 0 Mary, my hope, if
1 love thy Jesus too little, don’t dis
dain me, love Him for me if I do not
know how to love Him.”
Thus showed the piety and poetry
o f St. Alphonsus Mary Liguori in the
songs for the nativity o f the Lord.
Those songs have remained, an inher
itance o f popular Christian piety, and
certainly the piety which the Chris
tian people at Christmas time must
redouble around the Cradle o f Jesus,
could not be expressed in a more
sweet, more beautiful and more pure
form.
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“ Certainly, sir,” replied the motor
ist. “ All I said was that from what
I could see of him I was sure his
w ife would be happier as a widow.” -—
Montreal Gazette.
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CELERY— ITS MANY USES.
It is surprising to find the few
housewives who appreciate the wide
use o f celery. They are content to
serve it for Sunday dinner or with
chicken salad, but that is the end o f
its usefulness.
When buying celery see that the
leaves are fresh, fo r the leaves can
be used to great advantage in many
ways. They take the place o f let
tuce and parsley for garnishing meat
dishes and the crisp inner leaves are
delicious with all salads. Use a few
o f the deeper green leaves as a gar
nish for contrast.
When the leaves have served their
purpose as a garnish, wash carefully
in cold water and add to the soup
p o t Celery leaves give a specially
fine flavor to soup made from roast
chicken or turkey bones.
They are
also nice fo r flavoring stewed
chicken.

rITH ever increas
ing appreciation
of your loyal sup
port and friend
ship.

“ Then you deny,” said the magis
trate, “ that you were rude to the
poh'ceman when he asked you to see
your license?"
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Railroad freight rates in the
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THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER
COCKCROW IN THE CHURCH ON AIGUES MORTES

oath, asked f(»'giveness fo r the bad
example he had set and pubilcy im
posed upon himself a heavy penance.
The assembled fishermen and ar
tisans heard it and many a one had
tears in his eyes. They reconciled
themselves with their rector, as he
had reconciled himself with God and
the Church. On the next day Jaques
Tourrette went from house to house
and asked forgiveness at every door
step. Now all was well again and
the town o f St. Louis had once more
its shepherd.
Heroic Rector It ExQed
Times o f gravest trials and afflic
tions came down on the dutiful
priests o f France. With wild hatred
the Jacobins persecuted those who
had refused the oath. On April 10,
1791, an incited mob attacked the

Am Hiatarical Stmrf F re a the Tinet to leave the town without priest, with•f the Freach ReroUiUos
ont ffivine service. Had not the priest,
Gregoire, declared in the National As
By Dr. Frederic Funder
sembly that “ the interests o f the
(Written fo r N.C.W.C. Christmas Church and patriotism" required him
Supplement)
to take the oath?
Uneasy, not quite content with
It ema aaad Christmas France cele himself. Rector Tourrette went up
brated in 1790. Mirabean and Lafay into the pulpit. His voice was trem
ette were atm ficlitiiii' with the bling when he began to read the
Jacobins, but already the earth was words o f the holy gospel: “ When
tremblinK from the diocks which an- Jesus was bom at Bethlehem in
Bouttced the blood-coeered horrors o f Judah in the dajrs o f £[ing Herod
the aiqiroaching onU>reak o f revolu wise men out o f the east came to
tion. Every day b to u g ^ forth fresh Jerusalem and asked: Where is the
disaster. Long a ^ the humiliations newborn King o f the Jews? . . .”
o f the Church had set in. Her estates
Agaia the Cock Crows
had been confiscated and secularised,
In deep silence the congregation
the National Assembly presumed to
listened. Rector Tourrette recovered
remove from the Pope the right of
his self-possession and began his ser
nominating the Bishops and o f alter
mon. A new time was breaking, a
ing the number and the boundaries
new order began in France. It be
o f the dioceses, and of dissolving the
hooved the priests to obey the laws
chapters.
and to confirm with their oath the
But the main blow was still to be fresh unity o f the nation.
dealt. To suppress any resistance on
To this point the preacher had
the part o f the clergy against the come when from among the crowd
fettering o f the Church the National o f those good fishermen and seamen
Assembly had resolved on November who thronged under him, a strange
■27, that all Bishops and priests sound sounded through the church:
■should be sworn in to observe the “ Cock-a-doodle-doo!
Cock-a-doodlenew laws. He who would refuse to doo!"
Exactly as the cock had
take the oath should be removed from crowed when Peter betrayed the
his office. With roars of sneering liOrd.
laughter the Left had answered the
Struck with fright, the rector’s
brave Abbe Maury when in ardent voice faltered— fo r a moment not a
terms o f defense he called out from sound was to be heard in the church.
the platform:
Then under the pressure o f the like
“ So long as religion will count the ness o f the situation hollow murmurs
majority o f Frenchmen among its arose. Rapidly they swelled up to a
confessors, it will not be your salve. loud and roaring protest. The pro
It lays no claim on worldly things, test against the oath o f the rector
but it does not submit to the brutal grew into a storm. A forest shot
force o f man!’’
forth towards him, a forest of raised
The king was still hesitating to fists o f those men who had loved him
confirm the resolution which was to so much before. And out o f this
make the exercise o f the ecclesiastic forest o f fists resounded the awful
office dependent on a treacherous 'cock-a-doodle-doo!’’ . . .
consent. A t Christmas time rebellion
And Jaques Tourette fled from the
was running high about the Tuileries pulpit and rushed into the vestry.
and the wavering king was threat Followed by execrations he escaped
ened by it. On St, Stephen’s day from the church by a back door.
when the Church celebrated the mem After him the crowd, shouting “ Away
ory o f her proto-martyr, the resist with that Judas! Out with that bonds
ance o f the king broke down and he man o f H erod!" The trembling man
gave his signature. On the next day found a safe corner in some private
59 Bishops and 200 priests refused house. When it became dark he was
in the National Assembly to take the escorted over the town bridge by two
oath.
Preferring persecution and officials. A c a r r ii^ waiting on the
poverty, they set a splendid example. other bank took tbe expelled rector I
into the darkness o f the night.
Priests Hunted Like Beasts
I
And when a dull morn dawned the
“ To the lamp posts with those re
fractory priests’ * was the cry now refugee found himself outside the
roared in the streets o f Paris. Forty- gates of the old episcopal town of
six thousand priests o f France headed Nimes and before him rose, grey and
by their Bishops remained firm, only gloomy, the ruins o f old temples, the
lour Bishops out of’ 117 and a minor gods o f which had here in the Roman
ity o f priests submitted. Now a per colony o f Nemausus once been de
secution began all over France. The feated by the cross and the blood of
priests who refused to take the oath the martyrs of Christ.
And then Rector Tourrette wept
were buntpd like wild beasts.
bitterly.
. . .
Wi:n measured steps Hector Jaques

!

nunneries o f Paris and shamelessly
flogged the nuns and other women
who attended services held by r e fr a o
tory priests.
In Bordeaitx two sisters o f St. Vin
cent were for the same reason thrown
into the river Gironde. Even the
small towns were reached by the out
breaks o f rage o f the gangs o f the
Jacobinic roughs. Woe to the oath
refusing priest who fell into the
hands o f those hordes! Also fo r the
rector o f Aigues Mortes had now
come
time to take a last deci
sion; either immolation before the
new idols or exile in bitter distress.
The cock did not crow any more
in Aigues Mortes. . . .
Rector Tourrette chose the exile.
With four hundred fellow sufferers
(Continued o n ^ a g e 40)
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Tourrette on Epiphany mounted the
pulpit of the small church o f Aigues
Mortes, the old fortified townlet
which Louis the Saint had built in
the marshes o f the river Rhone on
the shore o f the Mediterranean as a
harbor o f departure for his armies
o f crusaders.
The rector was full o f care. What
would the great holy king say qf the
purpose which he, Jaques Tourrette,
was about to carry out in that mo
ment?
Would he approve o f that
plan? At a distance o f some hun
dred paces from the church still stood
in a commanding position the power
ful bulwark, the “ Tower o f Stead
fastness," which Louis the Saint had
erected as a sign o f his will to rescue
from the hands o f the infidels the
holy places, and in which he bad so
often prayed for the success o f his
difficult undertaking.
Was it Christian steadfastness
wortliy o f his priestly office and of
the traditions o f this tov/n, that ^htch
Rector Tourrette was now contem
plating? He intended to take the
oath and explain the reasons o f this
step to his parisliioners.
His two
chaplains refused to swear. It would
not be good, he tried to persuade him
self, to act likewise and by doing ae

Phone York 8562
J. B. Deel, Prop.
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Confiteor of “ The Cnlprit"
Two weeks later the culprits’ bell
o f the church o f Aigues Mortes began
to ring at an unusual hour. W oeful
i
ly its sound slipped along the old city
walls and towers which surrounded
tbe townlet on all four sides. In
astonishment the inhabitants listened.
Who called them into the church?
Then all o f a sudden the rumor went
through the streets that Rector Tour
rette had. returned. They could hard
ly believe that the servant o f Herod
.should have dared. Filled with curi
osity hundreds hurried to the church.
Only a few candles were burning
there. In the pulpit stood a priest
with his pale face cast down, a peni
tential cord round his neck.
It was Jacques Tourrette who now
began in a firm voice which an
nounced determination and an un f
bending will, to say the Confiteor:
“ I confess before God the .Almighty,
the Blessed Virgin Mary, the holy
Archangel Michael, the holy Apostles,
all Saints, and before you, my par
ishioners, that I have grievously
sinned. . . . ”
Around the priestly penitent in Uie
pulpit seemed to shine an unearthly
light, when he now retracted bia
teadineai to take that ignonintoui
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PADRE FILIPCyS CHRISTMAS
■4
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By Father Camillue, C.P.
(Written lo r N.C.W.C. Christinas
Supplement.)

“ Well, what do you think o f It?”
asked George Clippert o f his friend
Carl Kershaw after they had returned
home from the midnight Mass.
Carl had been brought up in a de
cidedly anti-religious environment.
His mother, an out-and-out ^ o m a n
o f the world, and with no particular
religious convictions, died when he
was a mere child. His education had
been managed entirely by his father,
who scoffed at anything like definite
creeds or systems o f behavior. Carl
had inherited the views o f his father,
and was living his life in accordance
with them.
By nature and education George
was quite the opposite. He was an
enthusiastic Catholic, and the very
earnestness o f his faith urged him to
bring his friend within the influence
o f the Church’s teachings. He had
invited Carl to spend Christmas with
him, and it was with no small delight
that he found him willing to accom
pany him to the midnight Mass in the
old monastery on the hill.
HU CriticUm o f the Sermon
J

“ Oh, it all was very beautiful, in
deed,” Carl replied to George’s ques
tion. “ The music, the lights, the in
cense, the vestments, the festoons of
holly and evergreen, and the solemn
majesty with which the service was
performed, seemed to transport me
from the realities o f the very real
world in vrhich we are living into a
land o f fiction and romance. But,
that is precisely the very thing that
predominates throughout the whole of
your religion. The poetic anikide^
are stressed so much. But, u n f ^
tunately, they do not tally with the

m

facts and realities; and my particular
bent o f mind compels me to deal with
the real rather than with the ficti
tious.
“ Even in the very fine sermon
preached the priest said: ‘From the
crib of Bethlehem an influence has
gone forth so subtle and penetrating,
yet so mighty and irresistable, that
the world cannot escape it. It is felt
in every department o f life, it directs
the world’s policies, it shapes the
world’s history and it commands the
world’s thought. Every achievement
during the last nineteen hundred
years that has advanced humanity in
what philanthropists like to call the
Brotherhood o f Man in the Father
hood o f God, is traceable to the
Manger o f Bethlehem.’
“ Certainly, that is very nice ora
tory; but, honestly, George, don’t you
think it an exaggeration— ^that it is
not quite true? Have you yourself
ever come across a concrete and tang:ible instance o f where the Manger
o f Bethlehem has exercised any di
rect and appreciable influence upon
anyone’s life, or o f where it has di
rectly made any community o f people
really better, or o f where it has elim
inated any harshness or unhappiness
from their life ?”
George Makes HU Reply
Surprised by the novelty o f the
question, George hesitated for a mo
ment; then, with the expression on
his face o f one who was sure o f wirtning in a contest, replied:
“ Listen, Carl, while I tell you
something that happened just this
time a year ago in one o f the Indian
pueblos o f New Mexico.
“ I was stopping for a few weeks
at that delightful little place called
ola, to recuperate from an at
tack o f typhoid fever. While there.
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I made frequent visits to the Indian
village of Santa Clara, where I be
came acqquainted with Vitoriano, the
governor of the pueblo; with Padre
Filipo, who had been in charge o f
the mission fo r nearly twenty years,
and with many o f the Indians. In
fact, my acquaintance with them be
came so intimate that I was permitted
to come and go as though I were
one o f their people. The day before
Christmas, I called on Padre Filipo
and found him sad and pensive.
“ ‘ What’s the matter. Padre,' I
asked, ‘surely, you are not feeling
blue when Santa Claus is so near
bringing lots o f Christmas jo y ?’
“ His fine, old face, framed in a
silver halo, tried to brighten as he
answered:
“ ‘ Yes, if Santa Claus would only
bring peace to my people, I would
be happy, indeed. But, it is not for
me. How I have tried to make peace
between Jose and Juan. It is a long
time since they have been bad ene
mies; and bow much disturbance and
mischief they have brought into this
pueblo. Their hatred, intrigue and
revenge have spread from family to
family, so that almost the whole vil
lage is divided into two factions, one
against the other. Even old Anita,
who says the rosary three times a
day, will not speak to Monica who
put the flowers and candles on the
holy altar; and Domingo, who teaches
catechism to the children, curses
Tomaso, who rings the Angelas bell
and serves my Mass. I have scolded,
I have preached, I have prayed. But,
it is no use.
Even Padre'* Eloquence Fail*
“ ‘Padre Agostino, so eloquent, so
gjand, came for a week to preach the
holy mission. Surely, I thought, he
would bring peace. But, no. Last
Sunday he went away, and still they
are enemies.
“ ‘And now, the Little Jesus is com
ing tomorrow, and instead o f good
will, He will find hatred in the soul
o f the people He asks me to bring to
Him. Yes, the heart o f your Padre

BOYS PUBLIC M ARKET

is heavy, and Christmas will not ba
joyfu l for him.’
“ Just then, old Anita, with her
shawl o f green and yellow and red
folded tight about her brown and
wrinkled face,, appeared at the door.
“ ‘Padre! Padre!’ she half whis
pered and half sobbed. ‘Teresita is
so weak. She cries all the time be
cause she cannot come to Mass to
night to see the Holy Child in the
crib.’
“ ‘Teresita!’ Padre Filipo muttered
under his breath. Then, as though
some bright light bad suddenly
flashed across his mind, and was re
flected in his deep, dark eyes, he
stared fo r a moment at the old
woman, and quietly said:
“ ‘Tell her that I will come— that
I will come very soon.’
Little Flower o f the Pneblo_
“ Teresita was called the Little
Flower o f the Pueblo. Though in her
seventeenth year, her face was that
o f a child o f twelve. A cripple from
birth, her health was always frail.
And now, tuberculosis, that dreadful
scourge o f the Red Man, was slowly
sapping away the little stren^h she
possessed.
Yet, withal, her nature
was so sunny that joy seemed to ra
diate from her like perfume from the
roses.
Because o f her childlike
(Continued on Page 42)

COCKCROW IN CHURCH
OF AIGUES MORTES
(Continued from Page 39)
he embarked in July, 1791, for over
seas.
He was allowed to return homeonly after the death o f Robespierre
to die on native soil.
Far and wide over the lagoons is
rising in the air at Aigues Mortes
Louis the Saint’s mighty structure— ■
the “ Tower o f Steadfastness.”
In
its walls ought to be engraved the
name o f Rector Tourrette who once
had heard in the church the crow of
the cock; then became a penitent, and
died as a staunch and stubborn cham
pion o f the faith.
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I return,’ he said with a tone o f com moment was tense enough fo r a trag brawny hands o f the two men stand
edy. The tenseness, however, was ing one at either side o f her bed.
mand in his voice.
(Continued on Page 44)
“ A few minutes more, and he re broken when Teresita clasped the
fu m ed with Juan.
“ The two men glared at each other,
their eyes flaming with scorn. The

In the course o f its growth as one
o f the strong and prosperous metal
manufacturing industries o f Denver,
the Midwest Steel and Iron Works
company, whose well-equipped plant
is located at 25 Larimer street, just <!— <•
below and north o f the Larimer street
viaduct, can be pointed to as one of
Denver’s leading manufacturing en
terprises. Its new shop building is a
large structure and immediately ad
joins the former branch building,
All who suffer from CONSTIPA*
TION IN ANV DEGREE.
Waste
which is continued in operation.
matter should be passed from the body
All work in the new building is
within six to eight honra after each
meal.
handled by electricity and electric
Air who feel out of sorts, irrita te d ,
tools are used throughout. An ex
suffer from heAdnehes, w o rry, n e rv o u s
tensive yard in front o f it and the
ness, and sleeplessness.
adjoining building will enable the
All who find that they are easily
handling o f eight railroad cars of
susceptible to illnesses that do not
yield to treatment*
steel at one time, the steel being
All who lack pep. who have that
raised by the use o f electric cranes
tired feeling, and arc worn out from
and overhead tracks. The plan o f
the slightest exertion.
the arrangement of the company’s
All those who have chronic com
plaints, such as catarrh, asthma,
buildinjrs and yards has increased ma
nervous conditions, neuralgia, rheu
terially its ability and capacity to
matism, etc.
handle structural steel work. The
Our internal bath parlors are com
plete in every up-to-date detail, and
company designs, details, fabricates
are
open for your inspection. Con
and puts up structural steel, sending
sultation is free, at 1749 Welton St.
out its own crews to do the construc
THE SCHOOL OF LIFE
tion.
Last year the company built an
CHEMISTRY
other plant at Pueblo, located just
Come in and Talk it Over
across the road, on Northern Ave.,
from the Colorado Fuel and Iron Co.
D octor in Charge
rolling mills. This about doubles the
G. H. C O LU N CW O O D
capacity o f the company for struc
tural steel work.
This company has just completed
the steel frame for the new Denver
telephone building, 15 stories high,
requiring 4,000 tons o f fabricated
steel, being by far the largest build
ing contract ever executed by a Colo
rado steel fabricator.
The plain material was largely fur
nished to them by the Colorado Fuel
and Iron Co.
The history o f the company is a
long one, and is an example o f the
growth o f the steel and iron industry
in this section. It now employs a
force of over 100 workmen. Mr. Al
bert G. Fish, the president of the
company, estimates that the growth
o f the concern has increased four
fold during the last ten yeai-s. The
managers of this concern stand for
business integrity, and have ever
taken leading parts in the growth and
upbuilding of the city.
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PADRE FILIPO S CHRISTMAS
(Continued from Page 40)
amiability, the whole village loved her
as though she were the embodiment
o f all that their romantic nature knew
to be good and beautiful.
“ Anita said that a moon-beam
kissed her soul the night she was
bom, and that the charm of its caress
kept her pure as the whiteness on a
flake of falling snow. Her little room
was the one place in all the pueblo
where rancor was laid aside, and
where foe could meet foe as at a
place o f truce.
“ ‘Ah! My Teresital’ exclaimed
Padre Filipo as he entered beneath
thb low and narrow doorway of her
room, through which the last rays of
the setting sun were casting a mellow
glory upon her wan and wasted face.
“ ‘Oh, Padre, Padre! How good
you are to come to poor little me,
when you have so much to do for the
great fiesta.’
“ The priest waved his hand deprecatingly as he answered:
‘ VTeresita cannot come to church
on this holy night to see the Little
Infant in the manger; so Padre brings
Him to her. See,’ he said, as he un
covered the image of the Infant he
carried in his arms. ‘ See, how sweet
He looks, with eyes dark as Teresita’s
and with His little arms stretched out
to embrace her.’
“ Tears o f gladness started to her
eyes, as she kissed the hands and
feet of the image and clasped it to
her breast.
“ ‘Oh, Padre! how glad I am. Now
I will cry no more. The Lovely In
fant has come to me and' Christmas
is already in my heart.’
“ A whispered conversation fol
lowed between the priest and the girl
during which the face o f the one became all animated, and o f the other,
serious and attentive.
“ ‘ Yes, Padre, I will try. The Holy
Infant will do it.’
Padre Returns With Jose
“ Padre Filipo departed, but re
turned shortly with Jose.
“ ‘Jose will stay with Teresita until
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PADRE FILIPO’S CHRISTMAS

TH E PIONEER’ S CHRISTMAS

(Continued from Page 42)
“ ' ’Tis the night,’ she softly said,
‘when angels sang peace on earth to
men o f good will.’
“ Relaxing her hold on their hands,
she held up before them the image
o f the Babe o f Bethlehem.
“ ‘to o k , Jose, His hands reach out
to yon like your own Chiquito Mar
tino’s when he was dying.
And,
Juan, He smiles at you just like the
little Concha God sent you from
heaven four months ago. For His
sake, fo r the sake o f Him who came
from heaven that peace might be
upon earth, let peace be in our pueblo
this Christmas night. You will re
fuse, no, you will not refuse,' she
said passionately, as she seized the
hands o f the two men and joined
them in her own, now trembling with
the emotion that agitated her delicate
frame.
Together at Midnight Mast
“ The miraculous then seemed to
happen. The words of the girl were
simple and unaffected, but they
touched the two hardened men. They
lifted their bowed heads and again
their eyes met. The fire o f scorn
that burned in them a few moments
before, now went out, and a new
light was kindled in them.
“ The clasp o f their joined hands
tightened as Teresita held them in her
own.
“ ‘Jose,’ said Juari, ‘peace be to
you.’
“ ‘And good will to you, Juan,’ an
swered Jose.
“ Padre Filipo signed their clasped
hands with the cross, setting it as a
seal upon their reconciliation.
“ A t midnight Mass, Jose and Juan
knelt side by side at the altar rail.
And when Padre Filipo gave them
Communion, tears trickled down his
checks, for now, indeed, the fullness
o f Christmas joy was in his heart.
The Babe o f Bethlehem had brought
peace to his pueblo, and had banished
unhappiness from his people.’ ’
As George thus finished his story,
Carl gazed at him wonderingly. Then,
flicking the ashes from his cigarette,
he said;
“ Well, George, I guess you win.”

Only such o f us as have found
ourselves away from hearth and loved
ones during the holiday season can
p i'' -e the feelings o f those hardy
little bands o f pioneers, the fathers
o f this nation, as they got ready for
their first Christmas in the wilder
ness. It must have been a rather
subdued celebration. Those earliest
settlers o f the uncharted forest were,
for all their adventurous courage,
men o f civilized habits and deeprooted traditions. They had been but
lately part o f a community, a nation,
a church, a family; and association
with their fellows bad colored their
mode o f life and their ways o f think
ing. When they quit the old home
they did not leave behind them the
lore o f their childhood and their race;
on the contrary, distance and separa
tion had made them all the more
precious.
Nowadays the settler from Europe
comes into an America, not o f for
ests and Indians, but mellow with the
blended civilization of the mother
continent. However remote this home
land, however alien to him our speech
may be, he cannot but feel much
kinship with a culture essentially
European in origin. And yet, to a
degree, his case is not unlike that o f
the pilgrim of old. As often as not,
the little group o f which he is a part,
have remained behind in the old
home. The scene is not the same.
A thousand touches o f color and cus
tom, which made the feast distinc
tive :\nd dear, are lacking. For al
though Christendom iS united in cele
brating the day, each country has
through the centuries given to Christma.‘; a character o f its own.
It is not surprising, therefore, that
at the Christmas season the new-com
er will seek out the people o f his own
race, o f his own village if he can, to
join with them in recalling the beauti
ful customs which they share to
gether. On all other days he may'be
but an immigrant, an alien battling
for a foothold, “ an economic man.’ ’
But when Christmas comes his memo
ries surge up and he belongs to a
race, a culture, a tradition. Those
of us who are eager to make him one
o f us with all dispatch will perhaps
see a menace to our national unity
in such a sudden reversion. It is
small cause for uneasiness. The im
migrant worth transplanting into our
soil is the one whose roots arc heavy
with the loam o f his own rich past.

BETHLEHEM OF TODAY
SHOWS LITTLE CHANGE
The 'town o f Bethlehem today is
probably not much different from
what it was in the time o f Christ.
"While the population in the Saviour’s
day is not known, it is likely it has
increased but little, and the style of
the houses in the region has remained
the same for centuries.
The customs of the people, how
ever, have greatly changed. They
are now virtually all Christians. They
grow barley, olives, figs and grapes.
They are also artisans, such as me
chanics, carpenters, masons and
weavers, and one o f the chief indus
tries is fashioning articles out of
mother-of-pearl; this industry was in
troduced in the last century by the
Franciscan custodians o f the Holy
Land.
‘
According to a tradition, the peo
ple o f Bethlehem wove the tapestries
fo r Solomon’s temple in Jerusalem.
Many o f the inhabitants work in
Jerusalem, trudging the five miles
into the city in the morning and back
again at night.
The Grotto o f the Nativity is at the
end o f a tortuous street, with the en
trance at the bottom o f narrow, rock'
hewn steps, worn to slipperiness by
pilgrims through the ages.
The chapel is dimly lighted with
lamps whose smoke has blackened the
stone roof fo? centuries. The floor is
enclosed in worn marble and the
walls are hung with lamps and woven
tapestries in silver blue and dark red
depicting the figures o f saints.
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THE CHRISTMAS STOCKING
Santa Claus is, of course, St.
Nicholas: and o f the many S t
Nicholases in the calendar be is the
SL Nicholas commonly called “ o f
Bari.”
Not that he ever was at Bari or
anywhere near it. He belonged to
Myra, in Asia Minor. There he lived
and worked and died. And he gave
rise to a great legend. For some rea
son or other— no one knows what, his
1652
name was identified with human kind
ness.
Soon his fame spread through east
and west, and as devotion spread
westward his relics found their way
westwards, too, and have rested and
been honored at Bari, in Italy, for (•woe
more than 800 years.
Legend shows him as a rich man
always giving his money away, and
his device became three golden purses
hung triangle-wise.
But that is another story. Once
upon a time Nicholas at a loss how
to bestow three dowries on three
needy girls without making himself
known, stole out at night and threw
three purses in at their open windows.
And that is why the children hang
up their stockings to catch the gifts
that will fly in at the window on
Christmas eve.

True to Form.
If He Had HU Way
Visitor— "What is
your
little
Helen— So Peggy’s new boy’s a
Scotchman. How does he treat her? brother's name?
Junior— His name would be Bill if
Mabel— Very reluctantly, I believe.
he was my brother, but he isn’t so
— Sydney Bulletin.
his name’s Alice.

Bertha De W olff
D.S.C.
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NEW YEAR TO SEE ADVANCE IN CAUSE OF BEATIFICA
TION OF UNIVERSITY PROFESSOR
Testimony Reveals Admirable Life
and Virtues o f Contardo Ferrini;
His Delicate Thoughts for Christnms Quoted
By Msgr. Enrico Pncci
(Written fo r N.C.W.C. Christmaa
Supplement)
A t the end o f May, 1909, a Pied
mont pilgrimage lead by the Bishop
o f Asti, Msgr. Louis Spandre, was re
ceived in audience by Pope Pius X.
Among the pilgrims was the parish
priest of Suna, a little town on Lake
Maggiore.
When this priest was presented to
the Holy Father, who had that very
morning received a letter from Suna
in which he was asked to have the
cause of the .beatification o f Con
tardo Ferrini studied, he asked the
priest if he had known him.
"H oly Father," replied the parish
priest, “ not only have I known him
but I have also had the honor o f al
ways enjoying his friendship and con
fidence; indeed, the sad office fell
to me o f assisting at his last illness
o f which he died on October 17,
1902."
“ In a letter which has reached me
this morning,” replied the Pope, “ are
vivid facts and instances why the
cause o f beatification o f that good
professor should be studied. What
have you to say?”
“ Most Blessed Father, Contardo
Ferrini was truly a saint, and as such
he was held by all my parishioners
who venerated him for the extraor
dinary examples o f virtue he left be
hind.”
“ Good, good! I am happy to be
able to elevate a University Profes
sor to the honors of the altars,” said
the Pope.

1'

Wide Intereft in Beatification
In the discourse he addressed to
all the pilgrims at the end o f the
audience, Pius X said: “ The parish
priest o f Suna, present here, has rec
ommended to me a young man, won
derful for science and virtues, that
is, the Professor Contardo Ferrini,
who, from boyhood, as student and
then as professor o f the Universities
o f Messina, Modena and Pavia, found
the way to keep himself near to God
and to practice the most holy works
with great frankness.
The parish
priest has told me that Contardo Fer
rini was really a saint for piety, for
purity o f thought and action and
Christian fortitude, in openly prac
ticing his religious duties; and I
should be very glad to satisfy the ar
dent wishes of the population o f Suna
who await the beatification, and to
propose a university professor as a
model o f Christian life.”
T h e . Pope charged Cardinal An
drew Ferrari, Archbishop of Milan,
to begin in that town to gather in
formation o f the virtues and fame of
sancity o f Professor Contardo Fer
rini. Since then the cause of beatifi
cation has made great progress, and
now it is being discussed, by the
Sacred Congregation o f Rites. In
deed, the “ Postulation” which the
Consistprial Advocates make, during
the ceremony o f every consistory in
the presence o f the Pope, at this very
moment, precisely regards the beatifi
cation o f Contardo Ferrini.
In Italy and abroad great interest
is taken in this cause o f beatifica
tion, and it is perfectly justified, tak
ing into consideration the special
character o f the life of the Servant
o f God whom the faithful long to see
soon venerated on the altars with the
halo o f the beatified.
Writings Show Sonl’t Beauty
. The life o f Contardo Ferrini is
really marvelous. It may be recon
structed, not only by the testimonies
o f those who knew him and were near
him, but also from his writings, in
which he effused the treasures o f his
soul when the supcra^^dance o f his
affections impelled him to express ilr
brief notes fo r his personal use, or
in letters to his dearest friends. From

'*Say It With Flowers’^

these writings are seen all the beauty
o f that soul, all the loftiness o f senti
ment with which he loved God and
was consecrated to Him with the full
dedication o f all his life and actions.
Contardo Ferrini was b om at MUan
on April 4, 1859, and died at Suna
on Lake Maggiore on the 17th o f
October, 1902. A t twelve years o f
age he made his First Communion
and with what sentiments he made
It, is demonstrated by what he wrote
in 1880 to his sister on the eve of
the day on which she was to ap
proach the Sacred Table.
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“ This is,” wrote Contardo, “ the day
o f great resolutions which must last
all your life. The day o f an eternal,
ineffable pact, fo r which we wish
nothing but good, always good, and
all the good. It is a promise o f im
perishable love, the g ift o f a poor
heart o f a creature who does not
know how to respond to the tender
ness o f its Creator, and the sweetest
colloquy o f the daughter with the
Father.”
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By such words one understands
with what strength o f purpose, Con
tardo Ferrini had from the moment
o f his First Communion consecrated
his life to the Lord. And in fact, in
his writings, when he refers to at
tempts at insinuation, skepticism,
which some unbelievers made to him
while he was a student, he writes;
“ But Thou, good and holy God, up to
now Thou madest me understand the
foolishness o f these ideas.
Thou
taughtest me up to now, how much
is worthy o f Thee, that infinite wis
dom which reaches out to the last of
Thy creatures, that providential
memory that does not ever forget the
hungry sparrow in the winter snows,
that paternal tenderness which counts
the beats o f our hearts. When I
wished to ascend to Thee, Thou in
spired me to seek in the world every
flower o f virtue, every grace o f senti
ment, every pious and kind affection
and enlarge it to the infinite. , . . 1
have tried and I was almost terrified
o f Thy greatness, attracted by Thy
ineffable beauty. . . . 1 have come
and I have said: as the stag longs
fo r the spring o f gushing waters, so
my soul longs for Thee, O Lord!”
Glorious Career o f Study
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Contardo Ferrini went from Milan
to Pavia to follow the university 1iOlTIM
courses. He was a pupil at the Borromeo college, and his conduct caused
him to be usually called “ S t Louis o f
the Borromeo College.” One o f his
fellow students, afterwards the illus
trious professor at the University o f
Padua, Nino Tamassia, thus describes
I
him: “ His gpreat piety was the out
ward and visible sign o f his inward
and great faith, as he was a believer
24th
of a conviction both firm and extraor
dinary. In his social life nothing was
abnormal; he (iressed correctly, he
was gentle, he willingly enjoyed the
company o f his friends, he had noth
ing bashful or rustic in his manner;
and yet I believe that he passed whole
nights in prayer. He was good, I may
say the best and the sweetest man I
have ever known.”
In 1880 he won his degree in juri
dical science with the highest marks
and with special praise. His thesis,
which won him his degree, by the
unanimous vote of the juridical fa c
ulty was judged worthy o f being
printed and, in fact,'it was published
the following year at Berlin. The
Ministry o f Education assigned him a
bursary for study abroad for a year,
and the next year he was awarded
a prize from the Cassa di Risparmio
(Savings Bank) o f Milan. So he was
able to continue his studies at the
University of Berlin.
A t Berlin, Contardo Ferrini con
firmed his resolutions to raise him
self ever nearer to the perfection o f
Christian life, and to dedicate every
action of his life to the glory o f God
.^ d the edification o f his neighbor.
There were moments o f a difficult
(Continued on Page 48)
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NEW YEAR TO SEE ADVANCE IN CAUSE OF BEATIFICA elevation to God almost through nat always appeared almost a miracle to
me considering his post and the times
TION OF UNIVERSITY PROFESSOR
ural revelation.
(Continued from Page 46)
struggle for German Catholics and
Contardo Ferrini was a friend o f the
head o f that epic struggle, the cele
brated Windorst, and did all he could
to aid his brethren.
The famous historian Theodore
Mommsen went so far as to say, that
as the XIX century for juridical
Greek-Roman studies was the century
o f Savigny, so the X X century will
be the century o f Contardo Ferrini.

in

i
f

Teaching in UniTerdtiet
As soon as he returned to his own
country, Contardo Ferrini in 1882
was charged to teach Roman Law at
the University o f Pavia. In 1887
he was appointed ordinary professor
at the University o f Messina, which
he left in 1890 when he was trans
ferred to the University o f Modena.
Finally, in October o f 1894 the Uni
versity o f Pavia sent for him on the
unanimous vote o f its professors, and
he remained in that chair until his
death eight years later. The year
after his death the Reale Accadema
dei Lincei conferred on Ferrini’s
great work, “ Historical and Doctrinal
Exposition o f Roman Penal Law,” the
grand Premio Reale ("Royal Prize)
assigned for juridical subjects. The
University o f Pavla erected to him
a monument with ^is bust in marble
surrounded by a large wreath o f
laurel, with the following inscription:
"T o Contardo Ferrini— p r i n c e
among students o f Roman Law—
quiet fecund intellect— in life all
sacred to science— simple, austere,
pious— died at 43 years— in the
fervor o f his operosity— announcer o f
new glory— the Italian students and
his family under the auspices of the
Pavian faculty o f jurisprudence— of
which he was a famous ornament”

ready in his first youth, while he was
still a student at the university, he
wrote in his diary: " 0 holy blushes
which crimson the adolescent faces
o f the Servants o f Christ! You are
the real purple o f His kingdom, you
are the trophies o f His victory over
the world and nature, you are the
sign that Christ lives in the hearts
o f His beloved. I bless those instants
when I have blushed before an im
modest word, I have trembled before
a thought not immaculate. I bless
those moments as moments o f the
protection o f God. I bless those mo
ments because I shall find them in
eternity when the Lord will remind
me o f them.”
Smiled at Idea of Marriage
Contardo Ferrini never told any
one, but it is the general idea of
those who knew him or read his writ
ings, that he had from his early youth
consecrated— ^with a vow— his chas
tity to God. When his mother sought
to find him a wife, he often replied
smiling gaily: “ Would it not be better
to marry the dowry?” Once the
mother o f two beautiful girls insisted
that Contardo Ferrini should accom
pany them in a walk over the moun
tains, on his return she asked him:
“ Professor, which of my two daugh
ters do you prefer?” Ferrini smiling
ly replied: “ The third!”
We do not want to end these re
marks on the life o f a professor of
a university who, in our day, has
known how to arrive at the summits
of sanctity, without speaking of the
Canonical Process which is collecting
all the innumerable testimonies about
his sublime life.
The Canonic Processes o f the Serv
ant o f God, Contardo Ferrini, are
highly interesting, perhaps the most
interesting o f all the causes of the
Saints which are now being discussed,
because the subject about which those
processes revolve is a type of a quite
new sanctity which has had to deal,
not as usually happens, almost ex
clusively, with priests. Bishops and
church people, but with university
professors, learned men o f universal
fame, political men, ministers and
public authorities o f every class. The
testimonies therefore which came
from them are truly characteristic
and often have a singular value, be
cause they are formulated by per
sons often not accustomed to senti
ments df Christian piety.

The interrogation about the virtues
o f Contardo Ferrini passed rapidly
and synthetically in the future Pon
t iff’s-deposition, and through his pre
cise and clear words we see the
servant o f God full o f affectionate
goodness and camaraderie with his
his little nephews.
In regard to his purity, Achilles
Ratti said:
“ I could not refer to anything in
particular unless it be the memory o f
an impression o f something truly deli
cate, in fact, in his virtues and some
thing truly virginal which sprang
from the whole person of Contardo
Ferrini.”
His Life Almost at Miracle
Not less efficaciously, when inter
rogated about the eventual extraor
dinary manifestations of sanctity,
Achilles Ratti said:
“ I have not seen any special super
natural gifts conferred by the Lord
on Contardo Ferrini, except that it
be his faith and his Christian life

in which w e 1|ve.”
And here is finally the last declara
tion in which the name o f Pius X is
connected with that o f the future
Pius XI around the admirable per
sonality o f the university professor
who is on the way to the glories of
the Altar. Achilles Ratti was inter
rogated as to whether he knew any
thing about graces obtained from the
Lord through the intercession of Con
tardo Ferrini. He replied:
“ In regard to graces obtained
through his intercession, this alone 1
can say, that his invocation, in the
form o f a pious novena, gave much
consolation and comfort to a sick nun
who afterwards died o f cancer, ex
pressly encouraged in her recourse
to Contardo Ferrini by His Holiness,
Pius X, his intermediary. This hap
pened in the first week o f last Lent.”
Italian Premier's Letter
A t the side o f this most magnificent
deposition o f a future Pope we wish
(Continued on Page 60)
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are very numerous. The greater part
are articles and essays in different
historical juridical periodicals. But
there are also many ponderous vol
umes which are authorities on the
discipline o f law in general and
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Roman and Greek Law in particular.
But this marvelbus scientific ac
tivity o f which we have given only
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o f the life o f Contardo Ferrini. And
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PHILOMENA NOTHING
R£EFUSED”

IS balms upon her wounds, completely
restoring her to health and strength.

Throughout the world, in every
country, loved by Catholics o f every
nationality, the Virgin Martyr whom
I am going to write about is one o f
the most wonderful miracle workers
in the Church. Like St. Anthony of
Padua, she, too, is “ the Saint o f the
whole world,” for everywhere her
miracles are dazzling and easily
granted; in everything she shows that
her distinguished chwacteristic is
sympathy with need and distress o f
whatever kind. Spiritual graces, tem
poral blessings, help in financial dif
ficulties— especially when her holy
■medal is carried in the purse as a
sign o f confidence in her protection:
success in business and work, cures
the most marvelous, light in doubt,
conversions o f every kind, consola
tion fo r unhappy households— all
these are the favors she obtains for
her clients. Her prayers are so pow
erful with God that favors o f any
kind may be asked for and obtained
through this mighty and kind Won
der-worker.
She was the child o f prayer. Her
parents who ruled over a Grecian
state, on becoming Christians, were
blessed with the child for whom they
had prayed so long, but in vain in
their pagan days. She was,, there
fore, named Philomena, interpreted
by many as “ Daughter o f Light,” and
signifying in Greek “ Beloved.” It is
noteworthy that even now in these
days so many decades o f years after
the discovery of her little body in the
Catacombs on the 25th of May, 1802,
St. Philomena inspires a striking af
fection in her clients.
The little Saint was piously brought
up by her parents. She made her
First Communion at the age o f five,
and when eleven years old conse
crated herself by a vow of perpetual
chastity to the King of Saints, to
whom alone her young innocent heart
was given. Only about two and a
half years o f life on earth remained
to the young Saint, growing daily in
grace and virtue.
A Journey

I'

A fter she had entered her thir
teenth year her father had to go to
Rome, to placate the Emperor Dio
cletian, threatening to make war upon
him.
As he idolized his beautiful
daughter, she and the queen accom
panied him on his journey. No soon
er had Diocletian beheld the lovely
princess than he desired to make her
his empress, and promised her father
everything he could desire if he might
have the hand of the daughter in mar
riage. Only too glad o f this oppor
tunity of securing peace, Philomena's
parents pressed her to accept the of
fer. But she refused on account of
her vow. The emperor endeavored,
by every means in his power, to bend
her to his will, but in vain. Find
ing promises, arguments, caresses, en
treaties, and dazzling offers useless,
he threatened her with the extremity
of his wrath as a persecutor. She re
plied that she did not fear him. Over
come with anger, the emperor had the
young maiden heavily fettered and in
carcerated in a dungeon beneath the
imperial palace. Here he visited her
daily, endeavoring to gain her con
sent, and not permitting her anything
but bread and water during the forty
days for which she was thus impris
oned.
On the thirty-seventh day o f this
suffering, our lady appeared to the
Saint and foretold to her the ap
proaching martyrdom she would have
to undergo for the love o f her Son,
to whom Philomena had promised her
heart’s fidelity.
She promised her
maternal assistance, that she would
send her § t. Gabriel to help and
strengthen her, and that she would be
victorious. On the fortieth day the
delicate child was cruelly scourged,
by order o f the emperor. So severe
was the torment that she was cast
back ihto prison, a living wound, to
die there alone and uncomforted.
God, however, sent two magnificent
angels to her, who pouring heavenly

The Emperor’s Ire
The emperor, astounded beyond
measure, endeavored once more by
every argument to win her to the con
sent he was so anxious to obtain.
But in vain. Then, furious at his
discomfiture, he ordered that she
should be taken to the river Tiber,
and there, with an iron anchor tied
to her neck, be cast headlong into
the tide to drown and be lost to sight.
This order was carried out, but once
more the two angels preserved the
maiden champion o f Christ: severing
the cord which attached the anchor
to her neck, they carried her in safety
to the river bank, to the admiration
o f a great crowd.
Obstinate as pharoah o f old, the
tyrant ordered the young Saint to be
dragged as a sorceress through Rome,
and then to be shot with arrows.
This was done, and she was again
thrown, dying into her prison cell.
Again, however, the Heavenly Physi
cian healed His wonderful child and
champion. Furiously angry, the em
peror ordered the torment to be re
peated, but the arrows refused to
leave the archer’ s bows. Crying out
then that she was a witch, the wicket
man ordered the arrows to be heated
red hot. Again God worked a miracle
for His beloved, for the arrows this
time reversed their flight, and, re
turning upon the executioners, killed
a number o f them. Seeing fbjs, and
that the people were already mur
muring, Diocletian had the martyr
quickly beheaded, and she sped to
heaven to receive her well-earned
and glorious crown. It was a Friday,
the 10th o f August, and three o’clock
when she died.
Her tomb, in the Priscillian Cata
comb in Rome, bears her name and
the emblems o f her martyrdom— a
palm, a lily, a scourge, three arrows
(two pointing in opposite directions,
and one with a curbed line upon it,
probably signifying fire), and an
anchor. The relic o f her blood, found
in her sealed tomb in a crystal phial,
has retained, since the day o f its dis
covery in 1802, the miraculous ap
pearance o f gold and jewels and
silver.
Her translation, which was
accompanied by continual miracles of
every kind o f cure, to Mugnano, a hill
town near Naples, took place on the
10th of August, in the year 1805.
Her shrine there has been the scene
of the most marvelous prodigies.
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(Continued from Page 48)
to quote another which shows in what
esteem and veneration Contardo Ferrini held by spirits less accessible to
the ideal o f sanctity.
It is the deposition o f Victor
Emanuel Orlando, who during the
war and after was Premier o f Italy
and head o f the Italian delegation
at the Peace Conference at Versailles.
Orlando was fo r some years profes
sor at the Royal university o f Mes
sina at the same time as CoirI;ardo
Ferrini.
Interrogated about the accusation
that Ferrini in relations with the sci
entific world the latter hid his re
ligious sentiments for human respect,
Orlando thus replied, in a letter
which is attached to the Acts of the
Process:
“ I deny that he hid his sentiments
and convictions for human respect. I
must, however, add that, at least, in
regard to his relations with me he
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Favors of Saint
Wherever she is invoked she show
ers favors in profusion, and her sanc
tuaries arc to be found in every land.
The greatest miracle in connection
with a Saint whose whole record is
one o f dazzling miracles is said to
have been the rapidity with which de
votion to her has spread throughout
the world. Churches, religious or
ders, orphanages, hospitals, societies,
all have sprung up to bear her name,
or were built, or instituted in her
honor. There is no class she does
not help in a very particular way;
she loves children with a special a f
fection; her patronage is wonderful
in the needs, spiritual or temporal, of
priests, monks and nuns; to the sick
she. is ever compassionate, toiling
housemothers find her kind and
thoughtful in an exceptional way. She
is the patroness, given them by the
Holy See itself, o f the Children of
Mary, and also o f the Living Rosary.
The cause o f religious education is
one which is very dear to Philomena;
she is a Saint who particularly loves
foreign missions and the making of
converts; she has a grace for happy
births; many owe to her the grace
o f returning to the Sacraments, and
a happy death; she obtains help for
the scrupulous, and money and food
for the poor and needy.
St. Philomena was formally canon
ized, after a long and mature delib
eration, and after the attested and
proved cure o f the Ven. Pauline
Jarict (foundress o f the Propagation
o f the Faith and o f the Living
(Continued on Page 61)

avoided any direct form o f what I
shall call rcligpous proselytism.
He felt, with the fineness o f hia
intuition, that the essential condition
of our intimate friendship was the
respect o f our respective spheres. I
jealously avoided any allusion or dis
cussion capable o f offending those
feelings of his which I knew well, so
that we did not touch on any subjects
relating to religion and faith on
which we could not agree and, when
ever we did, it was always with re
ciprocal delicacy and deference.”
In this way, the first rays o f sanc
tity around the figure o f Contardo
Ferrini appear to the eyes o f the
faithful. The unanimous wish is that
they should soon shine in all their
splendor and in this wish the heart
o f Christian people is preceded by
that o f his leader and pastor, Pius
XI, who before becoming Sovereign
Pontiff was the friend o f Contardo
Ferrini.
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“ TO PHILOMENA NOTHING
IS REFUSED”

HOLY FATHER SENDS CHRISTMAS
BLESSING TO CATHOLIC PRESS
The Holy Father, Pope Pius XI, as a special Christinas
benevolence, has conferred his blessing upon the Catholic press o f
America and upon the news agency which serves i t The cablegram,
sent by His Eminence Cardinal Gasparri, Papal Secretary o f State,
to the Rt. Rev. Philip R. McDevitt, Bishop o f Harrisburg and
Episcopal Chairman o f the Press Department o f the N.C.W.C., is as
follows:
The R t Rev. Philip R. McDevitt, Bishop o f Harrisburg:
Knowing the work o f the Press Department o f the National
Catholic Welfare Conference, in accurately and promptly reporting
news events o f interest to Catholic readers; realizing the importance
o f the service which it renders to the cause o f truth, in stating
facts and in correcting errors, the Holy Father, on the occasion o f
the Feast o f Christmas, bestows his blessing on this organization
and on the Catholic periodicals which it serves.
PIETRO, CARDINAL GASPARRI.

MAKE

YOUR CHILDREN
PARTNERS.

YOUR you the things they can start in do
ing now while they are young to re
pay
yon for your investment in
Many parents make the mistake of
allowing their children to feel that them.
Children will have many times the
they are entitled to everything a par
ent can give them without any effort respect fo r a parent if this plan of
partnership is explained to them.
on their part to earn it.

Make your children appreciate
that they are your partners.
Now,
while they are young, yon are giving
them all the help that is in your
power to enable them to make a suc
cess in life.
Let them feel that they owe you a
just return for what you are now
giving them, and let them plan with

A good thought, well expressed, is
often a source o f inspiration to thou
sands whom the author never sees.
A husband’s first idea is to pro
tect his wife but it slowly dawns on
him that he’ll be doing well if he
protects himself.
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Delicatessen, Bakery and Lunch Room

•

Agents for Forni’* Alpenkraeuter
1338 Fifteenth St., Market
Denver, Colorado

Andirons
Grates
Marble

H fliliw d

Tile and
Marble
Contractors

1762 Lincoln St., One Block East of Brown Palace Hotel
PHONE TABOR 7590

DENVER, COLORADO

COLOR
HARMONY
For the Home
It Beit Secured With

LUXOR
Window
Shades
Ask fo r Them by
Name. Your Dealer
Can Supply You

W ILLIAM V O L K E R

& COMPANY

Wholetale Only
1628 FOURTEENTH ST.
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DENVER, COLORADO

Hotel Cosmopolitan

Our December Clearance Sale.
/ W!o and 3 3 1-3| Discount
on

Entire Winter Collection of Apparel

(Continued from Page 50)
Rosary), by Pope Gregory XVI, who
also called her "the Thaumaturga o f
the Nineteenth Century” — a title
which, as thousands can attest, she
deserves no less in our own day, for
her miracles are as numerous and as
brilliant as ever they were.
A Mass and office in honor o f St.
Philomena were approved by the
Holy See in 1854. Among her most
devoted clients was the Blessed Cure
d’ Ars, the Tertiary St. John Baptist
Vianne, who, with the Ven. Pauline
Jaricot, was the means o f arousing
that immense and widespread devo
tion to the young Miracle-worker for
which France is" so famed. Almost
every church in France has her
statue; and many have altars and
shrines which have been erected in
gratitude for the obtaining of great
favors, and o f monetary assistance
when in urgent need, through her
powerful intercession. Medals blessed
by the Holy Cure were sent to all
parts of France, and were the chan
nel o f innumerable blessings to the
recipients. Cures o f all kinds were
obtained through the use o f the oil
which burned night and day in the
lamp before bis statue o f our little
Saint in the church o f Ars, where
now there is a beautiful shrine to the
Miracle-worker. A magnificent statue
in bronze o f St. Philomena stands
outside, in the village o f Ars. She
appeared frequently to the Cure o f
Ars when he was praying to her.
Clients of Philomena
Among other clients o f St. Philo
mena were the Saint Sophie Barat,
foundress o f the Sacred Heart Nuns;
Saint Peter Chanel, the first Mar
tyr o f Oceania; Saint Pere Eymard,
founder o f the Fathers o f the B le ^ d
Sacrament, and the Ven. M. Dupon,
“ the Holy Man o f Tours.” All of
the Popes since Gregory X V I who
canonized the wonderful little Mar
tyr have been devoted to her. Kings,
queens. Cardinals, Bishops, priests,
and a vast multitude o f religious and
faithful o f all climes claim her inter
cession as friends. She has churches
in China, Knrdestan, Africa, Constan
tinople,India; her pictures and statues
are in countless churches, convents,
and private homes throughout the
Irish State, England and Scotland,
and her name is a household word fo r
beneficence o f every kind among all
who knew her. In our own country,
particularly through the West, Little
Philomena is known and has shown
her powerful intercession with God
by granting many favors.
Everywhere the speedy and mar
velous answers to prayer obtained
through this great Wonder-worker,
whose cord is one o f the four author
ized by the Church, exemplify a reve
lation, said to have been made by
Our Blessed Lady to a saintly nun,
the Ven. Mother Mary Louisa of
Jesus.
"T o Philomena nothing is refused.”
— St. Philomena’s Garland.

A HERO AT CHRISTMASTIDE
A lone driver, mushing along be
hind his dog team and sled, moves
silently on through the storm-blown
night. Separated from his companion
by the fury o f the snow storm and
with many miles o f Alaska’s track
less snow-wastes to be covered be
fore a place o f refuge could be hoped
for, he pushes on through the dark
ness o f the night. Beyond the dim
outline o f his dog-team before him
few objects can be discerned in the
blinding storm. For the past few
hours snow had fallen steadily and
with no sign o f n lull in its fury.
The countenance o f the driver as he
peers through the darkness bears an
expression o f serenity that bespeaks
his wonderful self-control; seemingly
unmindful o f the great peril he is
facing, he pictures to himself those
little ones of- Christ to whom he is
bringing in his well-filled sled, food,
clothing and toys from far-off friends.
Echoes o f their childish laughter al
ready seem to sound on the night air.
Just a few more hours and he will
be in their midst to enjoy with his
little Eskimo flock the happiness o f
Christmas eve. A few more miles
and he will be there where the conso
lation o f offering the Holy Sacrifice
will be his; there where zealous nuns
o f St. Ursula are spending their lives
in the s,ervice o f the Master, waiting
eagerly the arrival o f the missionary
and the joys o f assisting at the Mass
which had been denied them for so
many days.
His last sacrificie was not to be the
sacrifice o f the Mass, but rather the
sacrifice o f his own life, for his was
a love like that o f which Christ had
spoken in the words: “ Greater love
hath no man than to give his life for
a friend.” With God in heaven fo r
his witness he died as he had lived,
giving his all that Christ might be
better known and loved, that his fel
low man might be made happier in
that knowledge o f Christ. They found
him, with overturned sled, lying in
the cold embrace o f the snows that
had conquered his body but not his
spirit in the service o f his God. Keep
ing close watch over the body o f his
master was his faithful dog, “ Mink,”
the lone witness on this earth o f the
culmination o f that “ greater love.”
CHRISTMAS

I think it was Voltaire, the So
phocles o f cynicism, who declared
that if there was no God it would
be necessary to invent a God. With
out cynical intent, it may be said that
if there was no Christmas it would
become necessary to invent Christ
mas. This feast’s sentimental values
alone justify it as a human institu
tion. It is worth something to have
a demonstration, if only once a year,
o f the precept that kindliness o f heart
is the basis o f true happiness. Our
intelligence can derive from the gen
eral display of cordiality that we
might be better off if the Christmas
spirit were spread thinner and far
ther; if the genial outlook on life
REMEDIES AGAINST
was not limited to a week at the end
TEMPTATIONS.
o f the year, but practiced at times
1 . Make known your difficulty to when it is more needed.
a prudent director, and be aided by
Charles Dickens and 0 . Henry, the
his advice and encouragement.
two most amiable tratiscribers o f hu
2. The best weapons arc prayer man nature, dealt neatly with those
and mortification o f the senses.
who scoff at Christmas as an open
3. When tempted, elicit acts o f the season for sob sisters. Dickens pil
opposite virtue; against pride, humil loried them directly in his “ Christmas
ity, against impurity, mortification. Carol” and 0 . Henry indirectly in
4. In time o f temptation, humble “ The Gift.” It only remains to be
yourself in God’s sight, calling to said that if there is any man in Chris
mind His many benefits, who has tendom who despises Christmas he
died on the cross for yon.
should be invited, not to hang un his
5. Cherish a tender love for the stocking, but to hang himself, ciwistMost Holy Virgin, Mother of God, mas is the grave-yard o f the grouch,
and foster a filial confidence in her the season set apart fo r the uncom
as your loving Mother.
mon practice o f giving a little thought
6. Recall St. Paul, “ God is faith to others besides ourselves. Nothing
ful, who will not suffer you to be should— or can— obstruct this holiday
tempted above that which you are that brings out the best in us, which
able but will make also with tempta is self-sacrifice. For this and noth
tion issue, that you may he able to ing else is the significance o f the
bear i t ” 1 Cor. x-13. Call earnest Christian message: “ Peace on earth
ly upon Him fo r help and protection. to men o f good will.”
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LITTLETON, COLORADO

COMPLIMENTS OF THE
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n
Littleton
Drug
Lo.

Littleton, "Denver’s finest suburb,”

L

is located ten miles south o f Denver
on the main north and south high
way. It is connected with Denver
and Colorado Springs by concrete
highway, and is situated in the center
o f one o f the most productive farm
ing centers o f the state. The Dia
mond K, Ken Caryl, and Canary
ranches, all located within a radius of
five miles o f Littleton, are consistent
prize winners at the stock shows o f
the nation, giving Littletoir easy
claim to the title of the pure live
stock center o f Colorado. The Ingersoll-Rand company’s Colorado branch
fo r the manufacture o f compressed
air machinery gives employment to
one hundred and fifty men. Littleton
is also the home of the Coleman Motor
Works, manufacturers o f the Cole
man trucks, which hold the world’s
record for traction power. Coleman
trucks are favorites throughout the
country fo r road maintenance work,
and the Littleton factory is kept busy
with repeat orders from many state
highway departments. Littleton is the
county seat of Arapahoe county. The
population o f the town is 2 ,000, and
o f the trading district about 4,000.
St. Mary’s parish, Littleton, was
founded in 1900 by the Rev. Richard
Bradley, now Rt. Rev. Msgr. Richard
Brady of Loretto Heights college, un
der the Rt. Rev. N. C. Matz. The
original church building was erected
in 1901 and the parish was served as
a mission from Loretto Heights by
Monsignor Brady for several years.
The Rev. Edward Clark was named as
its first resident pastor in 1914,
which office he held until his death
in 1919. He was succeeded by the
Rev. Charles Hagus, now pastor of
St. Anthony’s, Sterling, who in turn
was succeeded by the Rev. J. M.
Desaulniers.
The present rectory
was acquired under the pastorate o f
Father Clark in 1917. In 1923, un
der the pastorate o f Father DesaulBE CIRCUMSPECT
Discussing marriage and courtship
in one o f his books, Father Martin J.
Scott,

S.J., accuses many o f

Catholic

women

of

our

camouflaging

their disposition during the fateful
period when they are trying to win a

T

husband.
He describes the young woman who
is eager to make a good impression
upon the,young man upon whom her
heart is set. In her determination to
get him and in her fears o f losing
him, she pretends to be something she
is not. The poor young man, who is
blindly in love with her from the
start, is more convinced every time
he meets her in the days o f courtship
that she is an angel on earth. He
goes home shaking hands with him
self that he is the luckiest fellow on
earth.
When the sad awakening comes,
when the husband finds that the wife
has a temper, that she is inconsider
ate and too demanding or too nag
ging and does not appreciate the sacrifees he has made for her, he begins
to feel resentful; he begins to think
that he has been Cheated, that the
woman whom he married is not at all
like the woman he courted. When
the husban dbegins to feel that way,
love disappears and uphappiness
takes up its abode.
Father Scott warns the girls
against disillusioning their future
husbands, but he does not put all the
blame on the girls. He tells them
that men are camoufleurs as much as
women. He warns the mthat the men
o f their hearts are apt to turn out to
be idols of clay. He advises the girls
not to take their friends at their own
valuation, that is, at the friends’ val
uation. The husband is not apt to be
quite as h<^oic'a figure as the gallant

Main Street
PhoneLUtletonlSS

^

Everything in Drugs— Prescriptions

Arapahoe County Lumber Yard
S. M. POLKINGHORN, Manager

Lime, Cement, Wire, Posts, Paints
Roofing and Builders’ Hardware
PHONE LITTLETON 216
Littleton

-

Colorado

CLYDE A. RICE
Rev. F. Gregory Smith
Pastor, St. Mary’s Church, Littleton

CHAIN

niers, the original church building
was doubled in size to give it a po
tential seating capacity o f 250.
Father Desaulniers resigned as pas
tor in the summer o f 1928 on account
of failing health, leaving the parish
free o f debt, and was succeeded by
the Rev. F. Gregory Smith, who had
previously served as assistant pastor
at St. Francis de Sales’ church, Den
ver. A building fund has been estab
lished and it is the hope of the parish
ioners to have a parochial school not
later than September, 1932. Cate
chism classes in the parish are con
ducted by the Sisters o f St. Joseph of
Corondolet on Sunday mornings, and
application has been made to the
motherhouse fo r teachers for a paro
chial school at the above mentioned
date.

Phone Littleton 245

General Elevator and Grain

Flour, Feed and Coal
Your Patronage Will Be Appreciated

Telephone Littleton 25

Littleton, Colorado

PIEPER’S MARKET

Phone Littleton 69
Littleton, Colo.

A. C. PIEPER, Proprietor
All Kindi o f Meat Always on Hand— The Best Sausage on the Market

Our Motto: Buy and sell goods for cash and save each customer money

J

K
D VAD Q r n
FURNISHINGS, SHOES
• De O lA l\ iJ L U .
DRYGOODS

Ladies’ Ready-to-Wcar Goods, Rugs, Trunks and Suit Cases
L I T T L E T O N ..........................................................COLORADO

We, who aspire to be worthy serv
ants o f the Sacred Heart may well
study this great apostle and learn
from him the lesson which he learned
so perfectly from the Sacred Heart
and so perfectly retained. Owing,
perhaps, to our living in mixed com
munities or, it may be, from a false
fear of being considered odd, there is
a tendency among us to hide our
light under a bushel.’ ’
Who of us have not received favors
from the Sacred Heart? And if we
have been given these special marks
o f Divine Love, why not acknowledge
and glory in the facts as did St.
John? Alas, times have changed but
little since our Lord complained,
after the cure of the lepers, that only
one o f ten was found to return
thanks.
The remembrance o f blessings re
ceived should make us active apostles
of Sacred Heart. Hundreds o f occa
sions present themselves yearly, when
we can easily do our share in spread
ing the devotion.
When we meet a friend in trouble
we can turn his gaze from his own
misery to the contemplation o f the
Divine Consoler.

Lumber and Coal

Castle Rock, Colo.

The ColmnliiDe Mercantile Compny

A L*Hon to Learn

LnUETON LUBE COMPM

STORES

We Deliver

Littleton, Colorado

who buys his girl candy and swears
that she is the only one in the world
for him. Father Scott advises the
girl who is matrimonially inclined
never to let a man spend money on
her
until she is sure that he will make
|
her an ideal husband.
He believes that a man should be
given an opportunity to study the I
girl in her relations with the mem
bers o f her own family. He thinks
the same rule should hold good with
the girl in respect to the man.

Who makes excuses, accuses him
self.

RED & WHITE

Groceries, Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
You Can Save Your Money by Trading at the

ARAPAHOE CASH STORE

gJSi™TON

Help Yourself— Cash and Carry Cuts the Cost

DRUGS

TOILET ARTICLES

ESON DRUG COMPANY “Littleton,“

'

Colo.

AS NEAR AS YOUR PHONE

BREAD — CAKES — PASTRIES
Only the Best o f Everything Used in Our Line o f Bakery Goods

LITTLETON PURITY BAKERY
LITTLETON
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-
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-

COLORADO

“ Makers o f Velvet Cream”

T H E C H R Y SL E R DRUG C O M P A N Y
Prescription Druggists, Kodaks and Supplies, Ice Cream and Sodas
E. W. Chrysler, Manager
Littleton, Colorado

i.

LITTLETON MERCANTILE CO.
Staple and Fancy Groceries
Dry Goods, Shoes, Notions
PHONE LITTLETON 35
206-210 Main Street

Littleton, Colorado
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ON AMERICAN CATHOUC UTERATURE
(B y Charles PhADps, M .A.)
Editor’ s Note: Professor Phil*
Ups was fonaerly editor o f the
Saa Fraacisco Moaitor; serred
as a major in the Red Cross dnr>
iag the World war; has written
sereral plays, inclndiag one pro*
dnced by Miss Margaret Anglin,
and is now. head o f the Playwritlag School at Notre Dame.
There was a time when it was said
that no one read an American book.
American literature, so-called, in the
earliest days o f our nationhood, was
so frankly derivative that it could be
recognized as American only by rea
son o f being named such. Then a
change came; something akin to a na
tive expression began to appear. But
with that happening, a new fallacy
arose.
Americans boasted o f the
writings o f Americans solely because
these writings were by Americans, re
gardless o f their literary value.
It was this that gave our first real
American critic, Edgar Allan Poe, his
first impetus as a critic. He at
tacked the Chauvinistic "blurbers” of
his time who could see good only in
that which was labelled "American”
regardless of whether it was good or
n o t , Poe sto^d fo r the principles o f
literary a rt; these he insisted upon;
and it was his thesis that there could
be no American literature unless the
writings o f Americans be literary—
that is, true to the canons o f literary
art— as well as American, in the
sense that they should express the
American concept of life.
A not unfair analogy may b e drawn
between the history o f American lit
erature and the history o f Catholic
literature in America; and this is
especially true in regard to the sec
ond stage, o f the development o f
American literature — the Chauvinis
tic stage. Catholic literature in our
country has suffered by reason of
the fact that Catholics have been all
too prone to accept, to praise, and
even to .boast of, the so-called literary
output o f Catholics merely because it
has come from the pens of Catholic
writers, regardless o f whether it was
literature or not..
Now, literatureiVne o f the arts,
may be said, on one hand, to have no
connection with religious belief. From
the purely aesthetic point o f view, art

is a rt But on the other hand, all art
is social and ethical as well as
aesthetic, and therefore it is religious.
The art o f the ancient Greek, the
model o f all modem art, was essen
tially religious. Anyone who reads
— anyone o f our time, for example,
who has seen Margaret Anglin in her
revivals o f the dramas o f Euripides
and Sophocles-7-knows that the Greek
masters, howsoever the impulse of
pure art moved them, were at base
religious. Their concern was life as
life relates to man's dealings with
those higher powers and forces which
they called the gods. Literature,
then, is ethical and religious, as well
as aesthetic. It simply cannot escape
being so.
Well, if all this be true, and it is
manifestly true, o f pagan art, of
pagan literature, it could not cease to
be true with the passing o f paganism
and the coming o f the Christian dis
pensation; for life went on and life
continued to seek expression. In an I .
cient Greek art was fundamentally
religious because it expressed pagan
man’s concept o f life, his theories
and ideas o f life as he groped
through unenlightened darkness to
ward the truth, then modern art, ex
pressing the Christian concept o f life,
must perforce be, likewise religious.
Art is art; but art cannot be art, art
cannot be at all, unless it deal with
life. The problems o f life are essen
tially religious. The Greeks knew
this. We know it.
In the Christian dispensation, it
follows that art will be purest and
the greatest which most surely re
flects, which most firmly grapples
with the problems of life. And in this
Christian dispensation, no one is so
fitted to grapple with those problems
as the Catholic— for the simple rea
son that he, above others, possesses
the whole truth and revelation o f life
as it relates to its beginnings, its
aims and its purposes. It may, there
fore, be said, that the Catholic should
be, and may be, the greatest artist,
and that Catholic literature should be
— could be and ought to be— the
greatest literature in the world.
But is it? Is it, in America? It
has been in other countries and other
times. The greatest poem o f all time,
in any language, is a Catholic poem,
(Continued on Page 56)
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J. E. ABBOn & COMPANY
LUMBER, COAL AND
BUILDING M ATERIAL
ENGLEWOOD. COLO.

PHONE ENGLEWOOD 237

Haire Mercantile
A Clean Store— A Clean Stock— Prompt Service
A Square Deal
Service— Sstiifaction

Englewood 498

Englewood, Colorado

LADIES’ FURNISHING GOODS
DRY GOODS
GENTLEMEN’ S FURNISHING GOODS— NOTIONS— SHOES

Nielsen’s Department Store
3505 South Broadway

OF QUALITY

Phone Englewood 62

Englewood, Colorado

MACKIN MORTUARY

Englewood 142
Telephone

• J. J. MACKIN
3270 South Broadway

Englewood, Colorado

ENGLEWOOD LUMBER CO. INC.
BUILDING MATERIALS
OF ALL KINDS
E. M. Frantz, Manager
60 East Floyd St.

Englewood, Colorado

Phones: Englewood 574— South 8639

M. ERICKSON

L. N. PEARCE

ENGLEWOOD HARDWARE CO.
THE WINCHESTER STORE

Builders’ Hardware, Tools, Stoves, Cutlery, Paints, Glass
Cooking Utensils, Sporting Goods
Phone Englewood 251 3464 So. Bdwy. Englewood, Colo.

UNITED ARMY STORES

Proprietor

Operating Throughout Colorado

Englewood 105 3504-8 S. Bdwy. Englewood, Colo,
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"MAKERS OF VELVET CREAM’
E. W. CRYSLER, Manager
Prescription Druggists, Kodaks and Supplies, Ice Cream and Sodas
3498 Sooth Broadway
Englewood, Colorado

R. B. ABBOTT

J. E. ABBOTT

COLORADO CENTRAL POWER
COMPANY
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At Your Service 24 Hours a Day
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L. E. WISE, President

A. E. FERGUSON, Sec’y-Treas.

The Wise & Ferguson Lumber Company

Phone Englewood 259

Englewood, Colorado
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if

Office and Yard* at Tramway Loop
Phone Englewood 201
Englewood, Colorado,

BROADWAY MONUMENT WORKS
ANDREW & PROWSE, Proprietors

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Ie
I
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f

of Englewood, Colorado
W. D. BISH, President
H. N. PATTON, Vice Pres.

F. E. O’DELL, Cashier
N. EASTIN, Asst. Cash.

Phone Englewood 229-J

2984 So. Broadway

JOHNSON HEATING COMPANY
Tin Work— Skylights
Gutter and Job Work

Modern Health and Vernois Furnaces
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C. C. Snyder-4*rescription Druggist

Pipe or Pipetess

2999 South BroadwayPhone Englewood 95
Englewood, Colorado

ENGLEWOOD, COLORADO
2966 South Broadway

Phone Englewood 446

Englewood, Colo.
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GOLDEN, COLORADO
Many conditions combine to make
Golden a city o f opportunity and a
successful business enterprise. Wa
ter, soil and sunshine are here in
abundance. The resources and faciliUes are at hand, and all this little
cjty needs is an awakening to its pos
sibilities to make it one o f the best
towns in the state. This is one of
the oldest towns in the state, and
there are still a number o f the Colo
rado pioneers living here, who saw
history in the making, in the Golden
State o f Colorado. Situated as it
is, in a valley at the mouth o f beau
tiful Clear Creek canon, and en
riched by the wonderful mountains
adjacent it is a paradise for tourists
who annually make this their start
ing point for mountain trips. There
is rapid electric railway service from
Denver to Golden, and also one of
the beat automobile highways in the

state connects the two cities. Golden
has one o f the best water systems fn
the whole West, pure water being
brought here from the nearby moun
tains.
A t all seasons o f the year, the
climate is delightful in . Golden, in
vigorating and healthful to the high
est degree.
The population o f Golden is 3,000,
who are a contented, prosperous lot
o f people.
The famous Golden
School o f Mines is-located here, with
students from all over the civilized
world in attendance.
It is the county seat o f Jefferson
county, and the home o f the State
Industrial school for boys. Wonder
ful deposits o f paying rock, clay and
coal are found in the near vicinity.
The Catholics worship at St. Jos
eph’s church, o f which Father John
P. Moran is pastor.

P IERCE P A I N T A N D P A P E R SH OP
Headquarters for

Paint, Varnish, Wall Paper, Glass, Picture Framing
Telephone Golden 115

The J. H. Linder Hardware Co.
THE DUCO. STORE
Phone Golden 11

Golden, Colorado

WILLUM M. SARELL AND SON

[

Golden, Colorado

HARDWARE AND PLUMBING

as exlmustively as Dante, in prose as I
in themselves, no matter how poten
tially great in content they may be.
They fail as art.
So do many o f our modern Cath
olic writings fail as literature— be
cause the writers o f them, no matter
how pious, no matter how good, no
matter how orthodox, have not
learned their craft. They have no
authority o f art behind them, though
they may have the authority o f truth.
But o f what avail is the authority of
truth if it be not expressed in such a
way as to persuade and convince?
We will never have a real Ameri
can Catholic literature until we have
Catholic writers equipped to produce
literary art; equipped to compete
with the best trained and most fin
ished artists o f the world. We will
never have a real Catholic literature
in this country until we have a real
Catholic criticism.
Our Catholic
magazines and newspapers publish
columns upon columns of book re
views, praising the novels, poems, es
says, and so on o f Catholic wrriters.
But how often do the writers of these
book reviews criticize such writings

P. O. Box 1

1118 Washington Avenue

Sheet Metal W ork and Repairing

ON AMERICAN CATHOLIC
well as verse. But they are not great
LITERATURE
(Continued from Page 55)
Dante’s “ Divine Comedy." The great
est dramas of all time, Shakespeare’s,
are essentially Catholic, whether
Shakespease himself was a Catholic
or not. In Prance, in Italy, in Spain,
the great literary productions are
Catholic. But not in so in America.
Why?
One reason is that Catholics in
America have made the same mistake
that Americans as a whole have made.
Just as Poe could accuse us o f accept
ing, as art, inartistic writings because
they were American writings, so we
may accuse Catholics o f accepting
Catholic literature the product of
Catholic pens which had never been
trained to produce literature. When
we say that the greatest poem o f all
time, Dante’s “ Divine Comedy,” is a
Catholic poem, we do not say that it
is great solely because it was written
by a Catholic, or solely because it
enunciates Catholic principles: It is
a great poem because it is a poem; it
fulfills all the laws, observes all the
canons of poetic art. Scores o f other
writing's have set forth Catholic ideals

Golden, Colorado
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Telephone, Golden 87-W
Golden, Colorado

Dry Goods, Millinery, Shoes, Etc.

THE GOLDEN FIRE BRICK CO.
Manufacturers of

Golden Texture Face and Stiff Mud
Building Bricks

Fire Brick and Fire Clay Tile
General Offices and Plant: Golden, Colo., Ph. Golden 20
Sales Office:
1936 Fifteenth St., Denver, Colo., Phone Keystone 3426

G O LD E N L A U N D R Y

(Continued on Page 60)

SERVICE

The Laundry Does It Best

THE RUBEY NATIONAL BANlTl

L

TELEPHONE GOLDEN 185

Capital and Surplus $100,000.00
GOLDEN

.................................................................

' MEYER’S MARKET

COLORADO

ADOLPH COORS COMPANY

^

Telephone, Golden 187

FRED MEYER. Proprietor

j

Manufacturers of

Meats, Groceries, Fruits and Vegetables

Coors Pure Malted Milk
Coors Golden—Quality Brew
Coors Pure Malt Syrup, hop flavored

H E R T E L ’S
Golden

THE

Colorado

GOLDEN

CASH

Colorado

Golden

S T O RD E17 I

Chain RED and WHITE Stores

Groceries and Meats of All Kinds
TELEPHONE GOLDEN 289

GOLDEN, COLORADO

C O M P L IM E N T S O F

Colorado Central Power Company

tUI

Foss Drug Company—Rexall Store

Mri —i

Telephones 240 and 34
GOLDEN

COLORADO

THE F A I R S T O R E
I

WOODS & SANDERS

Licensed Embalmers

Auto Service— Prompt Service Day and Night

Phone, Golden 55

Golden, Colorado

|

Notions

:

Toys

:

Golden, Colo.

Furnishings

Holiday Gift Goods

!

f

GOLDEN CLEAN ING AN D D YEIN G

THE DUVALL-DAVISON LBR. CO.

SERVICE AND QUALITY THAT SATISFIES
Cleaning, Prening, Dyeing. Repairing and Altering

SUITS MADE TO MEASURE
We Call For and Deliver.

Phone Golden 151

GoULen, Colorado

A BOARD OR A BUNGALOW
GOLDEN

.................................................................

COLORADO

PATRONIZE

A

OUR A D V E R T I S E R S

BRIGHTON, COLORADO
Brighton, a city o f 3,600 population^ the county seat o f Adams coun
ty, 18 situated twenty miles north of
Denver on the Union Pacific rail
road. The city is an industrial cen
ter amid a farming territory, situ
ated on the banks o f the South Platte
river. Among the industries located
here are:
The Great Western Sugar com
pany, Euner Pickle company. Celeryvale farms, Z. J. Fort Marketing
company. Northern Colorado Dairy
company, Blayney Canning com ^ n y.
Midland Cereal company. National
Beet Harvester company, Farmers
Elevator company, and the Marvel
mills.
Among the crops raised in the terr it o ^ tributary to Brighton are to
bo included com , wheat, oats, bar
ley, rye, potatoes, cucumbers, cab
bage, peas, celery and garden pro
duce o f a total v^ue to the farmers
o f Brighton and community, f6,000,000. Actual figures available Janu
ary 1, 1927, show payments to farm
ers as follows:
Great Western Sugar
pany, fo r beets_........$1,800,000.00
Northern C o l o r a d o
Dairy, for milk and
cream ........................
366,000.00
Kuner Pickle company,
270,000.00
fo r produce...............
Celeryvale farms and
Z. J. Marketing com
pany, for produce....
250,000.00
The crop outlook for Brighton and
community is b r i g h t , with all
branches o f indust^ looking forward
to record production. Farmers are
optimistic, anticipating record yields
from all crops planted.
The Catholics here are very well
taken care of, having as their pastor
the Rev. B. J. Froegel, who has been
one o f the pioneer priests o f north

Brighton,
Colorado

Austio’s Economy Store

ern Colorado. Many o f thb flourish
ing parishes in the northeastern part
o f the state owe their firm founda
tion to his work as a missionary. The
church at Brighton is under ^ e pa
tronage o f St. Augustine.

A. AUSTIN, Proprietor

Ladies’ and Children’ s Furnishings
Dry Goods and Notions

Order Your Flowers at

THE BRIGHTON FARMERS’ COOPERATIVE ELEVATOR CO.

B R IG H TO N FLOWER NOOK

A t the head o f the elements con
stituting the general prosperity of
the community and the hope o f fu 
ture greatness o f Brighton, must be
placed the manufacturing interests,
as the present firm,
uplift that can be given to the per
manent prosperity and happiness o f
a people is given by the enterprises
fu m i^ in g remunerative employment
to the greatest number o f people, at
the same time aiding the former and
business man by buying, selling and
distributing home-made prod u ct. We
refer in particular to the. concern
heading this aritcle, which, is an old
establi^ed institution, and which an
nually does a business o f thousands
o f dollars in this city.
The present company took over the
Brighton elevator in 1919, and have
had a singular success since operating
Their large establishment is a com
bination mill and elevator, and their
products enjoy a large sale in the
community.
The officers o f the company are
among the best known in the district,
comprisii^ such well-known names as
F. A. Aichelman, president; J. B.
Huett, vice president; F. L. Powers,
secretary and treasurer, and F. E.
Wilson, the affable and capable man
ager.

Telephone 28

Next Door to Post OflRce

|

THE FARMERS STATE BANK
BRIGHTON, COLORADO
W e Pay Two Kinds of Interest, “ Personal” and 4 Per Cent
Our Service Will Please Yon in General Banjdng, Savings Accounts
Insurance— ^All Kinds— Safe Deposit Boxes, Farm Loans
YOUR BUSINESS W ILL PLEASE US
DIRECTORS
W. M. Hopkins Elmer Jennerich E. H. Drinkgem John Delventhal
L. D. Krambeck
Jacob Kramer
John Ehler
A. H. Schnell
Frank Aichelman

THE AMERICAN STATE BANK
OF BRIGHTON
COLORADO

BRIGHTON,

E D M U N D G. J O N E S
MORTICIAN
Telephone 146— Brighton, Colorado

LOHMANN MOTOR COMPANY
Authorized Dealer

FORD

Products

I

Brighton, Colorado

Oldest Automobile Dealers in Adams County

THE HUNTER HARDWARE CO.

|

Hardware— Implements— Coal
BRIGHTON, COLO.

TELEPHONE 101

J. B. BYARS CO.

Your Surest Store
Brighton, Colorado

DRY GOODS, SHOES AND FURNISHINGS

I

THE SCHLOO BENDER COMPANY

80 STORES— QUALITY BUYING— SELL FOR LESS

THE SHOO MEN
BRIGHTON,

THE BRIGHTON LAUNDRY CO.
“ Soft Water Used Exclusively”
I
Phone Brighton 201
Brighton, Colorado
I

THE HOWELL DRUG COMPANY
Prescription Druggists

<r»
Ox

BRIGHTON,

COLORADO

M, R. Quinn, President
Clyde L, Hackley, Vice Pres, and Cashier
E. G. Kinsall, Asst.,Cashier
G. F. Frost, Asst. Cashier

THE

FIRST

NATIONAL

BANK

THE COUNTER LUMBER CO.

BRIGHTON, COLORADO

\

Lumber, Lime, Cement, Paints, Oils, Glass
'

GREETINGS OF THE SEASON

Me A T E E

DRUG

Woven Wire Fence, Builders’ Hardware

PHONE BRIGHTON 21

COMPANY

BRIGHTON, COLORADO

Prescription Druggists
COLORADO

BRIGHTON,

FINE SLECTION OF CHRISTMAS GIFTS

|
[

O. L. OVERSTAKE— Jeweler

j

U. P. WATCH INSPECTOR
I

BRIG]
B R I G H T O N , ...............................................................COLORADO

|

LADIES TOGGERY, Inc.

n

Brighton
Colorado

Dry Goods, Ladies* Furnishings— Millinery
QUALITY— SERVICE—STYLE

\

Dealer, in Hardware, Stove, and Tinware
Carpets, Harness, Paints, Oil and Varnish— Second Hand Ranges
and Heaters Taken in Trade
A. S. Leffingwell, Proprietor
Brighton, Colorado

|
I
f
|

I

William Rabe

TELEPHONE 234

R. J. Koeneke

BRIGHTON FLOUR & GRAIN CO.

I MARVEL MILL
•>—

BRIGHTON, COLO.

TTie Northern Colorado Dairy Company
DAISY BRAND CHEESE

Philip Ruebel, Manager

Manufacturers and Dealers in Milk Products
Phone, Brighton 106

Brighton, Colorado

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS

Our Fancy Box Candies Will Be a Pleasing
Christmas Remembrance
Brighton,
Colorado

SUGAR BOWL

Fountain Service— Tobaccos— Confections

I

a>H.

I
CHRISTMAS GREETII^GS

The Leffingwell Mercantile Co.

LEHRMAN MERCANTILE CO.

i

' Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes and Groceries

Phone, Brighton 212

Brighton, Colorado

m m

\
|

BOULDER, COLO., “ THE PLACE TO LIVE*"
BOULDER
“ The Place To Live"
The first white men to settle in
what is now Boulder left the Mis
souri river late in the fall o f 1858
and arriving^ here after a thrilling
trip across t^e plains by ox team,
pitched their tents near Red Rocks,
Oct. 17, 1868.
Boulder city was organized with a
town council. Feb. 10, 1859, but was
replatted and reorganized as the
town o f Boulder in February, 1878.
Situated twenty-nine miles north
west o f Denver at the mouth of

Fr. Agatho, O.S.B., Boulder Pastor
Boulder and Sunshine canons where
the valley and the mountains meet,
this was the logical place for the
establishment o f a prosperous com
munity that should command the
trade of both the “ hills” and the val
ley.
With the picturesque and rugged
background afforded by those age
old “ Flatirons” against the pine
covered slopes o f Green mountains
and South Boulder peak, the beauty
o f Boulder’s location appealed even
to those 6arly gold seekers as it has
appealed to the cultured and refined
ever since and it was inevitable that
this little village should attract the
best class of immigrants and become
the center o f culture o f all the pio
neer settlements o f Colorado.
With such a citizenship it was quite
natural that the first school house
would have been built in Boulder and
it was no doubt due to that same cul
tural germ that Boulder’s citizens
early became imbued with the ambi
tion to establish a State university
here.
That ambition was realized in part
through an act of the territorial leg
islature in 1861 designating Boulder
as the seat of the State university
that was to be, but it was not until
1874 that an appropriation was se
cured to start the actual building,
the cornerstone of Old Main being
layed Sept. 20?» 1875.
Established as a city that was to
be the home o f miners and pros
pectors and for many years deriving
its principal trade from the mining
camps in the “ hills," Boulder gradu
ally developed as the home of fam
ilies attracted by her educational op
portunities as well as by her natural
advantages of location, climate and
scenery.
In the meantime the valley was be
ing settled by farmers from the east
who found a ready market for their
products in the town and the min
ing camps, and agriculture rapidly
developed in importance and has
continued to develop until today
Boulder county’s agricultural, horti
cultural and dairy products amount
to $3,500,000 annually.
With coal mines from six to fifteen
miles from town producing nearly a
million tons Of lignite coal per year,
it is not surprising that a great power
plant should have been located here
by the Public Service Co. o f Colo
rado, with the first unit o f a $ 1 2 ,000,000 plant costing some $5,000,000 or $ 6,000,000, already con
structed at Lakeside three miles from
town now supplying power to Den
ver and all northern Colorado— and
this in addition to their Boulder
canon power plant where power is
generated from the waters impounded
by the great Nederland dam eighteen
miles west- o f Boulder.
With the steady growth of the city
came the need of an adequate water
system and accordingly a splendid
mountain system with natural stor
age lakes close up to the continental
divide at the fo o t o f the Arapahoe
peaks was gradually acquired and de
veloped and the wa*er piped' to the
city in a steel pipe line to bring
water from the Glaciers— pure and
cold winter and summer— a water
system valued at more than a mil
lion dollars.
The Colorado Chautauqua, organ
ized in 1898 and located on Chautau
qua i*ark on laud acquired by the city
fo r that p u r p le , has grown and de
veloped until today it is a delightful
spot with trim lawns, fine shade
trees, flow er garden, etc., with about

100 attractive cottages, auditorium,
administrative buildings, etc., where
600 to 700 people from many states
spend from four weeks to four
months each summer enjoying the
splendid programs provided and the
many trips from the grounds to the
various wonder spots in our adjacent
mountains.
The State university has grown
steadily too and now has an enroll
ment o f nearly 3,000 students fo r
the winter t«rm and between 3,000
and 4,000 summer school students
who come here to study under the
most favorable conditions and to en
joy our recreational and educational
advantages, making excursions into
the mountains week-ends, many hun
dreds visiting the Arapahoe and
other glaciers each summer, under
the leadership o f the mountain clubs
who go from Boulder and the uni
versity summer geology camp in
the mountains thirty miles west of
Boulder.
A city o f about 13,000 people,
Boulder operates under a charter
form o f government with mayor and
city council and a city manager and
is therefore up-to-date in every way,
having about fifteen miles o f paved
streets, beautiful parks and some
3,700 acres o f mountain park lands
besides 2,300 acres o f land on our
watershed secured to safeguard the
purity o f our water supply.
With splendid churches, schools
and homes, a live Woman’s club,
Art club, Service and Music clubs,
one active in civic affairs can find
much to occupy one’s time or if rest
is needed, our splendid Colorado
sanitarium affords the opportunity.
In addition to all her other at
tractions, the grandeur and beauty of
her scenery in her mountains and
canons and especially the superb
scenery in the high divide country in
cluding the Glacier area with about
eight typical glaciers, are attracting
ever increasing thousands of stu
dents and tourists to Boulder, the
gateway 'to the Glaciers as well as
the southern gateway to Estes and
the Rocky M t National parks. Boul
der, judged from a Catholic stand
point, is one o f the best equipped
cities in Colorado. Its church, dedi
cated to the Sacred Heart, is one
o f the most beautiful buildings in
the diocese. There is a large and
well-equipped parish school, and the
Sisters o f Charity o f the Blessed V ir
gin Mary conduct an excellent aca
demy. The entire county is under
the spiritual direction o f the Ben
edictine Fathers, and there is a
large Catholic population. Catholics
have always been closely identified
with the material progress o f the
town. Father Agatho Strittmatter,
O.S.B., is pastor in Boulder.
For literature and information,
write to The Boulder Chamber o f
Commerce, Boulder, Colo.
A poet was gazing one day at a
beautiful rosebush, “ What a pity,”
he said, “ that these roses have
thorns!"
His friend said to him;
“ Let us rather thank God for allow
ing these thorns to.have roses." Ah!
how ought we also to thank Him fo r
so many joys that He grants to us in
spite o f our sins, instead of complain
ing abbut the slight troubles that He
sends us!— ^Father Matthew Russell,
SJ.

FOR

FURNITURE

AND

CARPETS

See GRAHAM First
Boulder 463

BOULDER, COLO.

1139 Pearl St,

BLACKM ARRS
New, Used Furniture, Rugs, Stoves, Ranges
BOULDER, COLO.

WE EXCHANGE

“

Friendly Thoughts— By A. E. Howe

I

In the twilight reviewing the day, and resolved that he
will act with more kindness on the morrow, a man often
finds in the mystic darkening sky a benediction hovering
o’er him.
Professional Connections in Other Cities Facilitate Our Serving
You at Distant Points

The Church Funeral Home

, HOWE MORTUARY
M E M O R I A L S

DRAPER?.
SMITH
BOULDER YARD
1777 Twelfth Street
LONGMONT YARD
Main Street and Eleventh Ave.
LOVELAND YARD
Oppoiite Cemetery

Colorado Granite
and
Barre Vermont Granite

P A T R O N I Z E OUR

ADVERTISERS

•Mount- sx-GtETcoDt-AcADUtY-BOULPtE-COLOIiADO*

Mount St. Gertrude Academy, Boulder, Colo.
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Thi« Institvlion. Conducted by the S i.tcn oC’ Charity ot the iituaed Vir*in Mary, 1» Beautifully Situated on Vniirereity Hin
Within Ten Minute*' Walk, of the MounUin*. U Ja Ideally Located Amid Some of the Mott I«pre»*iv« Scenery of the Uniteo
State*. The Court* of Study I* That l?ur*otd in the Standard School* of the State.
.
- in.. COURSES CONSIST of Aeademfc. CommereUI, Preparatory, Fiand, Vfolin, Voeal, Art. EnrMilOD aed Pbyocal Trammz.
r m FURTHER i n f o r m a t i o n ADDRESS SISTER SUPERIOR

DEAL METAL W EATHER STRIP acquainted with the delectable things CHECKERED FRONT GROCERY the goods that api>eal most to the
taste.
that come from the Watts-Hardy
COMPANY
The store maintains a delivery sys
Dairy and Creamery.
A store that is giving satisfaction tem, and deliveries are made to any
In times past we have all come to
This company is the largest man
ufacturer o f weather strips west of realize that in our midst we have in all departments is that o f the part o f the city. A new feature o f
Chicago, and the plant is a model o f one o f the most sanitary and clean Checkered Front Grocery and Mar the store is an arrangement where
ket, located at 1129 Pearl street, credit may be obtained fo r goods
its kind, with all modem machinery. dairies in the state.
Their products have always stood B oeder, with phone numbers 2175 bought, if necessary, to the extent
The “ Ideal” weather strips are known
o f thirty days. This is an added con
throughout the West fo r their good every test, and quality and cleanli and 2176.
qualities, and are guaranteed fo r the ness are maintained from the pro
The groceries bought here are sure venience to many whose pay days oc
life o f the building. This is a metal ducer to the consumer.
to please, and the service is one that cur once a month.
weather strip, and is so- made that
Mr. W. W. Hurlbut, the proprietor,
They have, in their modem plaat our readers will appreciate, as it is
it solves the dust and fuel prob at Thirteenth and Walnut Streets, on the “ cash and carry” plan, one has been in business here in Boulder
lem most satisfactorily. Storms are one o f the most up-to-date and sani- that is becoming more popular every for a number o f years, and h w built
easily dissipated when the windows t a ^ establishments of this nature in day. All articles are arranged on up a nice trade, due to his fair deal
are equipped with the well-known this section. They have the very shelves in the most convenient way, ing and the high quality o f the goods
weather strip. The strip is made of latest and most modem machinery labeled and priced so that the patron sold by him. He guarantees to gpve
the very best standard gauge zinc and for the manufacture o f ice cream, can tell at a glance as he passes along the best that the market affords for
brass, o f practically non-rust mate butter and also pasteurizing machines from shelf to shelf, and can select any money spent with him.__________
rial, to insure ease in raising "Or lower and when any dairy product comes
ing the window. This material has from this establishment, you may be
been found to wear indefinitely, thus assured that it will be absolutely first
when it is once installed there is no class, for Mr. Watts and Mr. Hadry,
expense or upkeep. They may be in the enterprising proprietors, are
stalled in any constmction metal or spending a lot of money to give the
wood frames, either young or old, people o f Boulder the very best prod
with slight inconvenience to the oc ucts. They invite the readers of this
cupants. It may be used on any t ^ e paper to come in and give the plant
doors or windows, either winging, their inspection. When in need o f
sliding or gliding. The Ideal metal anything in their line, you can get
weather strips have been installed in quick service, along 'v^h first class
Boulder, Colorado
l l t h and Walnut
Phone 66
some o f the largest government, pub dairy products, by phoning them,
lic, hospital, school and private build either 401 or 402.
ings in tne Intermountain West.
Many Catholic sanitariums, hospitals,
THE WHITE-DAVIS MERCAN
J. W. COLLINS
Phone, Boulder 646
schools and churches have them in
J. W. CROWDER
TILE COMPANY
their windows and doors.
This company does such a large
A leader in its line, not only in
volume o f business that it buys the Boulder, but in all the district in
Jewelers, Opticiaiu and Optometrists
material by the carload lots. There which it is a supply house, the Boul
Watch Inspectors for C. & S. and I^T. P. Railways
is also carried in stock by the com der district, the White-Davis Mercan
BOULDER, COLO.
1318 Pearl Street
pany the Ideal plastic chalk cement, tile Company deserves special men
in any color, to be used to calk the tion in this, our Annual Christmas
space between the framework and Edition. This is one o f the pioneer
the masonry jam. This is guaranteed firms of the city, and has grown with
“ CLEAN CLOTHES ARE HEALTHY CLOTHES”
to stop the wind and cold from en the development o f Boulder and out
tering around the door or window lying districts. It is, in factj a pub
frame. Fuel saving is one o f the lic spirited enterprise, which has
BOULDER CLEANING AND DYE WORKS
greatest advantages effected by the done much to aid in the development
Member National Association o f Cleaners and Dyers
use o f the weather strips. While the and upbuilding o f Boulder, the pro
factory o f this company is located at prietors always taking leading parts
M. H. TRENT, Proprietor
1213-15 Spruce Street
Boulder, our readers can get es in all matters that have had as their
timates or information about these object the upbuilding and betterment
weather strips from any o f the o f the city. It is well known among
branches, as follows: Home office and
all the older inhabitants, and all arc
factory, 1015 Walnut street, Boul
loud in their praise at ^ e way they
der, phone 672; Colorado Springs, have always been treated by the
MEN’S AND BOYS^ CLOTHING
929 North Custer; Denver, 117 West
firm. The stock carried by this store
rado I
Byers Pla., phone So. 0339; Mr. Geo.
12th
and
Pearl
Streets
Boulder, Colorado
embraces about everything that a
Jump is the manager o f the company. worthwhile store usually carries, such
as everything in ladies’ ready-toCITY PLUMBING * HEATING CO. wear, cloaks and suits, in fact, every
thing for the women. The V ^ t e Among the industries none is so Davis stores were established way
necessary to the health o f the city and back in 1873, and over all this long
FRANK J. BERNZEN, President and Secretary
the comfort o f the people as .the expanse o f time they have supplied
plumbing and heating engineer. The the wants o f the people to the utmost
BENJAMIN BERNZEN, Vice President
City Plumbing & Heating Company, o f satisfaction. They first started
JOHN J. BERNZEN, Treasurer
whose shop and offices are located at their little store in a small building
1123 Walnut street, Boulder, has o f 22 by 40 feet on the present site
been established in business in Boul o f the big store.
der for many years, and has, there
The stock embraced only a small
fore, taken an important part in the stock 'of simple goods, in limited va
sanitary equipment o f the city; also riety to meet the more practical
in outfitting homes and business needs o f the early pioneer, and from
buildings with steam and gas fixtures such a beginning the present elegant
and general heating apparatus. Their store o f the company, embracing, as
work embraces the several depart it does, many hundreds o f feet of
ments o f plumbing, heating, steam floor space, all on one ground floor,
and gas fitting, and they give special with its vast array o f merchandise
attention to job work.
and its force o f employes, number
The company has an extensive es ing upwards o f forty people. Messrs.
tablishment and carries ample stocks Bradley and McClure founded this
o f materials and supplies for their establishment in 1873, and Mr.
business and the trade. They are White, who died a few years ago, be
practical plumbers and are reliable came associated with the business
in all their contracts and engage forty-eight years ago. Mr. Davis en
(Incorporated)
ments. The members o f the company tered the firm two years later and
are all personally well known as sub has been connected with the business
stantial citizens and have the best for over fifty years. He is secretary
o f reputation for first-class work, as and treasurer o f the company. Mr.
none but the most skilled mechanics Fred L. White, the president o f the
are employed by the firm. The com firm, has been with the company for
pany, which is an incorporated one, over twenty-seven years. He has seen
is made up o f the following well- the store grow from a small estab
known citizens o f the city: Messrs lishment to one o f the largest in the
1123 WALNUT ST,
BOULDER, COLO. |
Frank Bemzen, president; John _J. section, where high-grade merchan
Bernzen, treasurer; and Benjamin dise can be bought for the same price
Bernzen, vtce president and secre as inferior goods.
tary.
We can give our whole-hearted en
dorsement to this concern as one well
worthy o f our support and considera
tion.
As representatives o f the JohnsManville Corporation, manufacturers
o f asbestos and slate coat shingles,
we would advise any o f our readers,
if they want the best in roofing, they
will make no mistake in consulting
with the City Plumbing & Heating
Company regarding this high-grade
roofing. It pays to obtain the best.

Good Building Materials
KLEEN-HEET COAL

BOULDER LUMBER COMPANY

CROWDER

&

COLLINS

PHONE 837-838

THE HUB— REINERT CLOTHING CO. |

i

THE CITY PLUMBING
AND HEATING
COMPANY
Phone Boulder 221

WATTS-HARDY DAIRY
Vital elements on balanced ration
are imperative, if the growing body is
to develop into perfect manhood or
womanhood. Milk has been declared
to be perfect food, not only for in
fants and children in the formative
period, but for adults as well. All
dairy products contain highly con
centrated food elements. Cheese of
every description is intensely nutri
tive, but pure milk, cream and dairy
butter are considered by dietetic au
thorities as the most beneficial form
o f food known as a contributor to
perfect healtb and strength.
The entire Boulder family is well

iSm

m

ON AMERICAN CATHOLIC Catholic literature until we produce
Catholic writings that measure up to
LITERATURE

HOLY PLACES OF THE NATIVITY

scene that a popular tradition sit*
The road followed by Our Lady uates in the surroundings o f Rama:
and S t Joseph in going to the town the hangring o f two sons o f Respha,
o f David, cradle o f their ancestors, in one o f the wives o f Saul.
order to be enrolled there according
Then the road leads to the Holy
to the edict o f Caesar Augustus, is City.
On Mount Scopus everyone
full o f Biblical souvenirs. To call the must stop a moment to enjoy the gen
latter to mind may be a useful way eral panorama o f Jerusalem. Our
o f reviving the background o f the Lady, too, had to remain there a lit
theater in which took place the tle while contemplating the sacred
A CHRISTMAS PIE.
events o f the Gospel that constituted places o f the capital. Above all the
the preparation to the mystery of temple must have brought memories
The North o f England is celebrated
Let the Catholic literary critic be a
Christmas.
o f her childhood.
for Christmas pics composed o f de
trained critic, one who knows litera
Plain
of
E*drac!on
Toward* Bethlehem
lectable game. Hone in his “ Table
ture, the canons o f literary art. And
Book’’ gives the following extract
Cro.ssed over the small enclosure of
A fter having traversed Jerusalem
let him speak boldly, freely, unspar
from the Newcastle Chronicle, under hills which protect the fair town of with so many sad visions in her mind,
ingly, Many books will be condemned
date Jan. 6, 1770: “ Monday last Nazareth, one enjoys the general the Blessed Virgrin continued towards
by him; the feeling;s o f many a pious
was brought from Howick to Berwick view o f the plain o f Esdraelon, that Bethlehem, the final object o f her
scrivener will be hurt. The critic
to be shipped to London fo r Sir H. lies like a mystic fleece among the hard journey. The last space o f this
himself will be resented, scored, con
Grey, a pie, contents whereof are as Little Hermon, the Mountains of Gel- road offers to the devotion o f the pil
demned. But criticism if we are ever follows: 2 bushels o f flour, 20 lbs. o f
boe and the chain o f Carmel.
grims the Tomb o f Rachel, mother o f
to have a real American Catholic lit butter, 4 geese, 2 turkeys, 2 rabbits,
How many, pages of the Holy Scrip Benjamin, that still attracts every
erature.
4 wild ducks, 2 woodcocks, 6 snipe, tures one must bear in mind at the year numberless Christian, Jewish
Poe was right when he argued that 4 partridge, 2 meat’s tongues, 2 cur sight o f this calm panorama! It was and Moslem visitors.
we could not have an American liter lews, 7 blackbirds and 6 pidgeons. on the mountains of Gelboc that hap
The remembrance o f this pious
ature until we produced writings This pie was made by Mrs. B. Patter pened the double miracle o f the dew
woman who “ founded the house o f
W (^h y to be measured by the higd* son, housekeeper at Howick and is 9 asked by Gedeon as a proof o f his
Israel” ended the series o f the vari
and absolute rules o f art, as well as feet in circumference, weighs about divine call to the deliverance o f
ous Biblical souvenirs that revived in
expressive o f American life. So like 12 stone and will take 2 men to pre Israel. Likendse it was from the top
the mind o f the Holy Virgin after she
wise we cannot have an American sent it at table.”
o f the Carmel that, after a long left Nazareth.
prayer, the Prophet Elias was able to
When Our Lady entered Bethle
sec at last the first clould heaving in
hem, the city o f her ancestors, there
sight to pot to end the terrible
Bread Is Your Best Food— Eat More of It
was there a g;reat confusion! From
drougth which raged fo r so long a
everywhere were coming back to the
and Get It at the
time among his countrymen.
cradle o f David thousands o f people
Then it is the view o f Sunam that
in order to be enrolled. The Blessed
Proprietor
appears among an enclosure o f gar
Virgin was obliged to take refuge
Telephone 250
1115 Pearl Street
Boulder, Colo.
dens, the village o f the pious woman
within a grrotto that the Providence
who often gave hospitality to the
o f God destined to become the most
Phophet Eliseus, and o f the virgin
precious sanctuary all the world over.
Abisag praised with mystical enthus
And it was in this poor hut that the
“ SAY IT WITH FLOWERS”
iasm in the Canticle o f Canticles. All
Word was made flesh. The Ang;el an
theso women o f the Old Testament
nounced it to the shepherds saying:
1500 Arapahoe Street
are partial symbols o f the mission of
" I bring you good tidings o f g;reat
Boulder, Colorado
Our Lady, and must have revived in
joy, that shall be to all the people;
the minds o f both the august pil
f o r : this day is bom to you a Saviour
grims as they crossed that long plain
who is Christ the Lord, in the city o f
that the Bible calls the Valley of
David.”
Jezrael.

(Continued from Page 66 )
from the purely literary point o f
view? In my opinion, every time a
poorly written Catholic book is thus
praised— let “ get by’’ because it is
from a Catholic pen, and is written in
the spirit o f faith;— every time this
happens, the cause o f American
Catholic literature is injured and the
day o f a real Catholic literature in
America is postponed.

the most rigid standards o f artistic
expression. 'These we can have; the
Catholic with his rigeh background o f
truth and beauty, can produce such.
But he must be trained in his craft
as well as in his faith. His critics
must demand from him the best, the
utmost, that art can give. Other
wise, we fail.

(By Dr. Alexander Mombelli)

I EDELWEISS BAKERY
I

FAWCETT^S

L. S. STURTZ, Florist

Flowers and Floral Designs for All Occasions

Aero** the Samaria

PHONE 422-W

A fter the plain o f Esdraelon an as
cent begins. The hill of Dothain
brings to memory the origin o f the
history o f the Patriarch Joseph, who
became a vice-roy o f Egypt and sa
viour o f his nation on the occasion of
a tremendous famine. Then Bethulia
recalls those famous events o f sorrow
and joy that followed each other at a
short distance o f time within the
walls o f the poor town besieged by
the army o f Nabuchodonosor until
the hand o f Judith, armed with the
strength o f God, succeeded in decapi
tating Holophernes, the terrible gen
eral o f the Assyrians. Forwards there
is the city o f Samaria that Herod the
Great built on the ruins o f the an
cient capital in honor o f the Roman
Emperor.
Between Ilobal and Garizim lies
Sichem. It was there that God prom
ised to Abraham the land o f Chanaan,
and it was there that was performed
the ceremony o f the curses and bless
ings proclaimed on the observers and
the infringers of the Law respective
ly. It was in its surroundings that
Jacob pitched his tents and that he
was buried after his death. A t the
well called with his name still stop
all caravans to drink some o f the
same water that the Samaritan wo
man once offered to the Divine
Master.
Farther on there is Silo, the city
o f the Ark o f Covenant, o f the high
priest Heli who comforted Anna, the
childless wife o f Elcana, and of Sam
uel, the good servant of the Al
mighty. Then the road approaches
Bethel, the holy site that has been
made famous forever by the vision o f
Jacob seeing a ladder which reached
from earth to heaven, and by the
manifestation o f God who recon
firmed to the great Patriarch the
promises o f His special protection to
wards the people o f Israel already
made to Abraham.
!■ the Middle o f Judea

BIEBL’S AUTO PARTS STORE
Centrally Located at 1916 14th Street, Boulder, Colorado
The Only Store of Its Kind in the City

Parts Carried for All Makes of Automobiles
•| I

Axles, Ring Gears, Detroit Auto Springs, Piston Rings, Fan Belts,
Gaskets and a Hundred'Other Accessories at Reasonable Prices
Give Us a Call

We Will Treat You Right

J. W. Valentine, Mgr.

Mrs. J. W, Valentine

F. R. Valentine

THE VALENTINE HARDWARE CO.
Hardware, Mining Supplies— Shop and Furnace Work
Telephone, Boulder 225

12th and Pearl Sts.

BURGESS DRUG CO.
17th and Pearl Streets

BOULDER, COLO

EXCELLENT
PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE

BOULDER, COLORADO

-

The Boulder Laundry and Towel Supply
“ Not Best Because Biggest: But Biggest Because Best”
Telephone 1217

BOULDER’ S LEADING LAUNDRY
934 Pearl Street

Boulder, Colo.

JAKE SAYS:
Quality in Groceries Is More Important
Than Price— Quality Is Our Specialty

HARTMAN

GROCERY

2032 14tli St.

Telephone* 91 and 755

L E. T E R R Y

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

ELECTRICAL W IRIN G-FIXTU RES— SUPPLIES
Telephone 105

201S Twelfth Street

Boaldor, CoIe«

THE MODERN FLAPPER
Elizabeth, who is four years old
and very tiny and fairylike, has been
so idolized and catered to by her four
brothers that she has become almost
regal in her selfishness. Her mother,
who was very busy, came to the room
where Elizabeth had been playing
and found things quite upset She
hurriedly began the process o f get
ting things placed a-right, and rather
absent-mindedly asked Elizabeth to
help her. She finally became aware
that in answer to each request, the
little one had calmly said, “ No, I will
not, mother.” Suddenly the mother
turned to the child and said sternly,
“ Why, Elizabeth, I have asked you to
do several th in ^ and you have said
'n o' every time.”
“ Well, mother,”
said the cool young lady, “ I would
think that when you hear me saying
‘no’ so often, you would stop asking
me to do things.”
THE LIVING CHURCH
How futile the efforts of those
misguided people who spend them
selves in hating the Catholic Church,
in propag;ating falsehood concerning
its teachings, in stirring up prejudice
against all Catholic. Truth may be
obscured or smothered for a time; it
cannot be destroyed.

More than eighteen centuries the
Papacy has stood, a tower o f strength
amidst the ruins o f all things earthly.
Dynasties have changed; thrones have
fallen; and sceptres have broken
around it. We can today repeat to
the enemies o f Catholicity the words
of SL Augustine, spoken more than
fourteen centuries ago: “ They see
the Church and they say: ‘ She is
about to die; soon her very name will
disappear; there will be no more
Christians; they have had their day.
Whilst they are thus speaking I see
these very men die themselves day by
The last halting-place o f the jour day and the Church stands forth pro
ney o f the Virgin Mary is soon fol claiming the power o f God to all suc
lowed by a remembrance o f a painful ceeding generations.”

PUEBLO, COLORADO
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Some o f the factors essential forjC arm el's (Italian), with the Rev. A
growth and p r q g r ^ wUch have en-lM . Valentino, S.J., as pastor; St.
tered into PPeblo’s activities during Mary’s (Jugo-Slav), with the Rev.
the past year are: Increased com Cyril Zupan, O.S.B., as pastor; St.
munity interest, development of Leander’s, with the Rev. Benedict
The
available resources and building on Ingenito, O.S.B., as pastor.
following parishes have schools: St.
a substantial foundation.
Commercially, the city is thriving. Patrick’s (including high school), St.
A s a tourist center, it is hard to beat Anthony’s, St. Mary’s and St.
The popularity o f the San Isabel Leander’s.
The Franciscan sisters
National forest shows a rapid in have a large orphanage, dedicated to
crease. More than 110,000 persons the Sacred Heart, in this city. The
visited the forest in 1925 according Sisters o f Charity have a large hos
to records furnished by the United pital, St. Mary’s, in Pueblo.
States forest service, as against 104,000 visitors last year,, and if it had
not been ^ r the very unusual PUEBLO SAVINGS & TRUST CO.
amount o f rain during the summer
There are many services that your
months that number would have been bank has to supply you in the ordi
greatly added to. The San Isabel nary course o f business if you are
forest is a wonderful area, just where to enjoy all the benefits that are
you want to put on your flannel to be derived from connection with
shirt, khaki suit, heavy shoes and a financial institution. Your banker
“ get back to nature.”
There are
should be your friend in the sense
651,200 acres o f government land
that he should help to conserve and
in this forest, which i^’^ u r s fo r use
as American citizens; your rights for promote your financial interest. If
wholesome recreation are recognized you have problems in business he
— fishing, camping, mountain climb should help you to solve them by
ing. Throughout the forest and within giving you sound advice. With the
the adjacent communities, associa Pueblo Savings & Trust company all
tions have been formed to co-operate the usual forms o f service are a mat
with the forest service for its de ter o f course, each department head
velopment and protection.
The being trained in efficient business
Pueblo association has expended methods.
When any special service is re
many thousands o f dollars in build
ing shelter houses, open and covered quired, the officers of the bank give
cooking fireplaces, spring develop it their special attention. A connec
ment, putting down welb, etc. Bet tion with this bank and trust com
ter camping facilities could not be pany assures you ;\ympathetic co
operation in all your business deal
desired and there is no charge.
For those who want to establish ings. That service may be worth a
m ore than a camp in the forest, sum good deal to you over a period of
mer, home-sites have been made avail years. “ Industry is fortune’s right
able. Certain portions o f the forest hand, and frugality her left,” runs
have been surveyed into summer an old proverb, and from it we judge
home-sites. These sites can be rented that success is dependent on two
fo r $10 to $25 per year on a long things— industry and frugality. Most
term lease and the government will o f our financial difficulties— public
sell you timber in the tree fo r a or private— are due to the fact that
very low figure.
Application for one or both o f these virtues have not
summer home sites should be made been practiced. I f all the people o f
to the district forester, San Isabel this district were both industrious
National forest. Federal building, and fr u ^ l, we would all be pros
Pueblo. The American Legion, by perous, independent and happy. A
action o f a national convention at frugal person has a bank account
San Francisco, accepted the plan and adds to it from time to time
promulgated by Pueblo Post No. 2, until the money is needed for a home
creating the American Legion camp or investment. The Pueblo Savings
grounds in the San Isabel National & Trust company does a general
forest.
_'
banking, savings and trust business,
The accommodations in the forest
and its features include every phase
have not kept pace with the develop
o f modern banking. Accounts may
ment o f the roads and trails. There
is opportunity fo r commercial invest be started with as little as one dol
ment in resort hotels. Several key- lar. Investors may obtain from the
points o f location are available for bond department reliable informa
those who come first 'to establish tion relating to investments. The
service obtainable through the trust
these accommodations.
A forecast for Pueblo’s progress department is almost limitless. The
fo r "1929 must be based first, on the capital stock o f the, bank is $ 100 ,
projects which are now under way 000, with a surplus of $250,000 and
and which will be completed next undivided profits o f over $2 1 , 000.
year; the projects which will con Deposits are well over the $5,431,sume more than a year to finish, and 000 figure.
The officers are Alva B. Adams, ‘
then, the general improvement condi
tions which will result from increased president; M. D. Thatcher, vice presi- j
dent; W. K. Dudley, vice president
activities.
All the scenic wonders o f the Colo and cashier; Edward McCabe and W.
rado Rockies are easily within reach C. Smart, assistant cashiers. All the
o f Pueblo, the business center o f the officers and directors are men with
famous Arkansas valley, the largest long and varied experiences in the
single irrigated district in the world. financial field.
The best-built highways o f the state
You will like the service rendered
radiate from Pueblo affording mag by them, and we can say that yon
nificent auto drives to scores o f de will find the whole personnel o f the
lightful spots.
bank able, efficient and ready to at
Inflexible commercial laws arc tend to your wants.
working to make Pueblo the indus
trial and commercial center o f that
‘MARY OF WHOM IS BORN
region between the Missouri river
JESUS.”
and the Pacific coast. At_ no city
in this vast territory is there such a
Do not labor, I pray you, to
centering o f trunk-line railroads,
Pueblo having the Denver and Rio describe with charm o f fancy and elo
Grande, Rock Island, Colorado and
Southern (C., B. & Q .), Colorado, quence o f style, each trait o f Mary’s
Of whatever privilege
Kansas, Colorado and Wyoming, character.
His-souri Pacific and Santa Fe._ Pueblo yon speak, or o f whatever dignity, it
is the only natural location for is enough to have said once, “ Mary
gathering rad material in the Rocky
mountain region, offering as it does, o f whom is born Jesus.” This praise
a downhill houl from all points of is, indeed, brief, but in its very brief
production, and by the same circum ness it contains all that can be said.
stance o f location Pueblo is the na No, I beg of you, tarry not in studi
tural trade center o f southern, west
ern and astern Colorado, north ous effort to tell in detail every per
western
Oklahoma,
northwestern fection which is hers. There is one
■Texas, western Kansas and the word which better than a thousand
greater part of New Mexico and books expresses what the Virgin
. Utah.
Mother is. What, then, is that one
A large commercial college and
“ Mary o f whom is born
academies and music schools, with word?
excellent courses, draw students from Jesus.” Behold why the Gospels
a wide region.
speak so rarely o f her. That one
The Catholics o f Pueblo are well word is quite enough. What would
taken 'care of. They have pastors
who are conspicuous fo r their activ you wish to hear about this Most
ity and zeal, and there are many Blessed Virgin? That she is humble,
ferevent and hard-working nuns in pure, full of grace, dowered with all
the city. There are a nuniber of holiness. What? Could it be that
laymen’s organizations, the most
^em in ent being the Knights o f Co- ^»«.cbuld conceive o f her as though
lumbus. Pueblo has one of the most she ^ r e proud or impure, irritable
active K. o f C. councils in Colorado. or foolish? Nay, rather, what gentle
The Catholic churches are: St. glory, what brilliant, what clear,
Patrick’s, with the Rev. Joseph Hig
gins as pastor; Sacred Heart, with sweet innocence, what maidenlike re
the Rev. Thos. J. Wolohan as pastor; serve what winning grace, what holy
S t Anthony's, with the Rev. Ber gift can have been wanting in “ Mary
nard Haman, O.S.B., as pastor; S t o f whom is born Jesus!"
Francis Xavier’s, with the Rev. A. J.
— S t Thomas o f Villanova.
Miller as pastor; Our Lady o f Mount

TAILOR AND
IMPORTER

MALONEY
Phone 1056-J

310 S. Main

PUEBLO, COLO.

Start a Savings Fund Account
Our Aim and Purpose Is to Encourage Thrift by the Saving o f Small
Sums, and to Provide Ways and Means Whereby Every
Family May Procure a Home

Resources Over $9,000,000

The Railway Savings and Building Assn.
Railway Savings Building

PUEBLO, COLORADO

SERVICE

PRICE

QUALITY

SELLS FOR LESS
Trinidad, Colorado
Raton, New Mexico
La Junta, Colorado
Lamar, Colorado
Wiley, Colorado
Aguilar, Colorado
Branson, Colorado
Las Animas, Colo.
Holly, Colorado
Rocky Ford, Colorado
Pueblo, Colorado
Walsenburg, Colo.
Salida, Colorado
Buena Vista, Colo.
Boulder, Colorado
Brush, Colorado

Clayton, New Mexico
Canon City, Colorado
Florence, Colorado
Ft. Morgan, Colorado
Sterling, Colorado
Eaton, Colorado
Longmont, Colorado
Denver, Colorado
Fowler, Colorado
Durango, Colorado
Alamosa, Colorado
Ft. Collins, Colorado
Loveland, Colorado
Greeley, Colorado
Englewood, Colorado
Monte Vista, Colo.

Owned and Operated by Our Employes
General Offices: Denver, Colorado

S t. M a r y ’ s
H o s p ita l
St. Mary’s Hospital and Sanatorium, conducted
by the Sisters of Charity o f Cincinnati, is located
in Pueblo, one hundred and eighteen miles
south of Denver, situated, so as to best enjoy
Colorado’s world-famous climate.
The buildings of St. Mary’s are constructed of
sandstone and pressed brick, four stories in
height, thoroughly modern in equipment. The
rooms are large and airy, with comfortable and
pleasing furnishings. The requirements of rigid
and scientific sanitation are observed through
out the institution.
Three thoroughly equipped operating rooms
are maintained, also a training school for
nurses.

Unexcelled Facilities for Medical
Instruction
Eminent Staff of Physicians, Surgeons,
and Trained Nurses
Ideal Location

\
PUEBLO, COLORADO, IN BRIEF
A trading post and fort located in Pueblo in 1854, near the present
Bite o f the ^ n t a Fe depot
In the fall o f 1858„ a party o f adventurous spirits located at the junc
tion o f the Arkansas and Fountain rivers where they raised a crop o f com ,
and vegetables, which they sold to the passing gold seekers at fabulous
prices.
In the winter o f 1959-60 the original townsite o f Pueble was laid out
and the first house built on the com er o f Santa Fe avenue and Front street
County o f Pueblo organized in 1862.
Stage line between Pueblo and Denver established in 1862.
Colorado Chieftain, now Pueblo Chiteftain, started in 1868.
First Church, St. Peter’s Episcopal, built in 1868.
Pueblo town incorporated in 1870 with estimated population o f 500.
Denver & Rio Grande railroad came into the city in 1872,
Santa Fe railroad entered Pueblo in 1875,
Colorado Fuel & Iron company, then known as the Colorado Coal &
Iron company, incorporated in 1879, steel works started in 1881.
Missouri Pacific railroad entered Pueblo in 1887.
Rock Island and the Denver, Texas and Fort Worth came in 1888.
Zebulon Pike first viewed (Pikes Peak) from Pueblo in 1806.
Pueblo’s altitude is 4,685 feet.
Pueblo’s population, 65,000.
Pueblo’s monthly payroll, $2,430,000.
Pueblo has 181 manufacturing institutions.
Pueblo’s factories employ 10,496 persons.
Pueblo has 17% per cent o f the wage-earners o f Colorado.
Pueblo pays 19 per cent o f all the wages earned in the state.
Pueblo has 1,7^5 mercantile establishments, employing 2,608 persons.
Pueblo’s five railroads employ 2,211 persons.
Pueblo has total number o f employes— 17,202. _
Pueblo has the greatest steel plant west o f Chicago.

THE

F „ , . B i.Dinner,
T u ,k eBuy
, or
Chicken

But o f all these baneful endeavors
the most ‘pathetic is perhaps the
wholesale betrayal of our children at
Christmas time. Our children implicr
itly trust in us during their younger
years. They should like to know the
truth about Christmas and the true
giver o f Christmas gifts, but we sim
ply offer them an old, foppish substi
tute instead. And why? Can there
be anything more uplifting, joyful,
and charming for their tender hearts
than the joyous truth about Christ
mas gifts?
The sleazy story o f Santa Claus
does also need amending. Now that
we are trying to recall it in order to
mystify our children again concem_ing the wonderful Santa Claus, we
might just as well take the short-cut
to the truth by telling them who
Santa Clans really is. Besides, chil
dren are usually not so dull that they
will believe our story. The writer re
members how in younger years he
doubted this story, and one fine day
when his mother had gone to Mass,
he satisfied his curiosity by turning
things topsy-turvy at home till finally
he succeeded in unearthing Santa

BOXES FOR CHRISTMAS
CANDIES.
Home made candies make excep
tionally welcome Christmas gifts, par
ticularly when packed in boxes that
can afterwards be used fo r sewing
boxes, etc.
Flat round coffee cans can be
made into attractive candy boxes
with little effort and less expense.
Scrub with soap and hot water to re
move the label and glue and dry
thoroughly.
Paint with enamel paint in any
liked shade and decorate with a small
conventionel design o f fruit or flow
ers. Round paper doilies should be
used fo r the bottom and top and be
tween the layers o f candy.
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Pueblo, Colo.
Established 1871
OFFICERS:
M. D. Thatcher, President
R. C. Thatcher, Vice President and Chairman of the Board
A.
S. Booth, Vice President
Harlan J. Smith, Cashier
C. B. Carlile, Assistant Cashier
B. A. Carlile, Assistant Cashier
C. M. Thompson, Assistant Cashier
L. T. Rule, Assistant Cashier

Capital Stock, $500,000.00
Surplus, Over $1,000,000.00

COMPANY

McClelland's Hen Food

The McClelland Mercantile Company
WHOLESALE FLOUR, FEED AND SALT
OflSce: Cor. C and Mechanic.
Phones 111 and 112

Mills: Cor. Fourth and Granite
PUEBLO, COLORADO

DRISCOLL CONSTRUCTION CO.
General Contractors
Sand—Crushed Stone
Trucking

Claus from a goodly heap o f wornout clothes.
And how are parents to correct this
time-honored mistake? The children
have been taught it, but on finding it
to be a cleverly concealed lie, they
were, no doubt, somewhat disap
pointed and puzzled later on. Why
not start this Christmas with telling
children that these gifts come from
their parents? We may tell them
that as God, the Father, gave His
only Son to the world on Christmas
morning because He loved us. His
children, so much, so are earthly par
ents giving their children beautiful
Christmas gifts on this day out of
love for them. Our children will cer
tainly enjoy this spiritual interpreta
tion o f Christmas, and it will do them
good to hear that all good things
come from the Babe o f Bethlehem,
who has a smile and a Merry Christ
mas for us all. And sa let Christmas
be simply Christmas again and noth
ing more or less;— Exchange.

DRUG

Extends Christmas Greetings to Its
Many Catholic Friends
Fouth and Santa Fe
PUEBLO, COLO.

LET CHRISTMAS BE CHRISTMAS AGAIN
It is a fact which needs no further
proof that the neo-pagan tendency o f
our era glories in denuding every
truly Christian feast o f its sacred
meaning. Old fables and myths are
paraded in a new and gaudy garment
in order to catch the popular eye and
are then ushered in to rule out the
old, hallowed customs of a religious
past. There is indeed a keen com
mercial instinct abroad in our day
which pooh-poohs religion by popular
izing new-fangled conceptions o f
Catholic feasts and by interpreting
them in the cold language o f dollars
and cents for its own profit.

HORN

THE

REXALL

DRUG

STORE

Complete Stock, Satisfactory Service— Care Given to Prescriptions.
Square Dealing— Established Prices and 'Truthful Advertising
Contribute to Efficiency and Success of

THE PALACE DRUG STORE
Phone 27— Pope Block, Corner Fourth and Main.

PUEBLO, COLO.

T h e “ W hy”
o f P r o s p e r ity
Lower and lower goes the cost of
Production as machinery increases
human capacity.
Higher and higher rises the standard
of living in America as machinery
makes possible the enjoyment by
everybody of conveniences that were
luxuries only a few years ago.
America’s electrical development is in
the hands of engineers and scientists
concerned only with achieving results
— the minimum of cost to the con
sumer. Their objective is to help
make life, industry and business better.
They have made possible the enjoy
ment of even more comforts and con
veniences than most people now em
ploy.

Electric power is responsible for
this new day in American life
Offices in La Junta, Rocky Ford, Ordway, Florence,
Canon City, Victor, Cripple Creek and Pueblo, Colo.

Southern Colorado Power
Company

United States Depository
Safe— Sound— Conservative
iT T
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TO USE IN LIEU OF
A CHRISTMAS TREE

s'l
‘ :

SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS
Christmas— ^the most joyous •and
happy time o f all the year! The pic
Perhaps you may want to vary the
ture o f the Mother and her Child is
time-honored custom o f having a
looked upon by men, women and chil
Christmas tree. I f so, here are some
dren throughout the civilized world,
substitutes that may appeal to you
remembering the words o f St. Luke's
because of their novelty or practi
gospel: “ And she brought forth her
cality:
first born Son, and wrapped Him in
A Christmas umbrella lends itself swaddling clothes and laid Him in a
well to living room decoration and re manger, because there was no room
quires less work in preparation and for them in the inn.”
clearing away than a tree. Get a
St. Luke’s gospel continues: “ And
large, colored umbrella, the kind in there were in the same country, shep
vise for advertising purposes, or util herds watching their flock. And be
ize any old umbrella that may be on hold, an angel o f the Lord stood by
hand. Put a heavy string through a them and the brightness o f God shone
hole bored in the top just below the
around about them; and they feared
ferrule by means o f which to suspend
with great fear.”
the open umbrella from the ceiling.
The angelic messengers gave the
The frame may be decorated in any first great news o f joy, which was to
desired manner. A good effect is ob
gladden all mankind, to the simple,
tained by covering the inner and outer
lowly shepherds. We shall partake
surface with green crepe paper and
in the greatest measure of Christmas
relieving the severity with tinseled
joy if we, too, are lowly and pure in
festooning. A green paper-covered
heart. We shall imitate and please
umbrella decorated with “ icicles” and
the Babe o f Bethlehem if we love the
snow like that used on Christmas
poor and are kind and considerate to
trees also makes a strong appeal.
wards them.
Strings o f popcorn, festooning o f any
The joyful message o f the angels
kind, bright-colored paper chains,
has brought peace and consolation to
ornaments, in fact, anything that is
every distant com er o f the world.
used to decorate the Christmas tree
For all that the Infant Christ has
may be pressed into service on the
brought to us, what do we give Him
Christmas umbrella.
in return? He seeks but one thing:
Fasten pin hooks, such as are used the gift o f our hearts. All we can
to hang draperies, to the under side return to Him for His unbounded
o f the umbrella for holding the blessing are gratitude and love.
Christmas gifts. The heavier articles
Some people make the remark that
should be hung along the ribs to in “ Christmas doesn’t mean much, as it
sure safety, but light gifts can be dis is a time o f joy only for children.”
tributed all over the surface.
To think that one fo r whom Christ
A Christmas cornucopia is an in came upon earth on Christmas should
teresting and unique solution o f the hold such a view! Certainly the
problem o f g ift distribution. Make a Church has some very stupid children
large cornucopia out o f cardboard in her family, but she does her best
and cover it with green or gilt paper. to keep the happy atmosphere around
Hang this from the ceiling so that them.
the large end is considerably lower
Christmas is the only feast that can
than the small one.
so beautifully fill the longing heart,
Before hanging the cornucopia, for there is no other in the calendar
place in it the various gifts well o f the Church so glorious as this
wrapped so as to prevent breakage great feast.
Fasten a cover firmly over the open
end and decorate it to correspond CHILDREN SEEM TO HAVE COM
with the cornucopia. It is well to
MON STYLE OF XMAS NOTE
have the large end so arranged in
Nurses and others in immediate
hanging that when the covering is charge o f child patients occasionally
removed the gifts will land on the comment on the fact that these small
table.
people seem to have a pretty definite
A Christmas chariot gives little outline for a letter to Santa Claus.
folks a fine chance to help in the dis Incidentally, writing letters to Santa
tribution of gifts. By using a few Claus is one of the chief occupations
laths, some stiff wire and an old o f the children from the latter part o f
baby cart, the frame work o f the Novchmber, in some instances, right
Christmas chariot may be easily fash- up to Christmas Eve.
iontld. This can be decorated with
One hospital recently submitted sev
crepe paper, tartlatan or the like. The eral letters in childish scrawls written
little fairy^ queen, airily dressed, by children without help, and appar
should be seated in the chariot drawn ently with consultation among them
by several o f the other children ap selves. It was interesting to note that
propriately gowned. The g ift pack in aU o f these letters the children re
ages which the fairy queen distributes minded Santa Claus that it was snow
should be tied in white paper with ing very hard that day and that con
tinsel cord or delicately colored rib sequently it would be easier for him
bons to harmonize with the occasion. to come with his sleigh.
A Christmas cross is easily con
"It is snowing now, so yon can
structed and quite effective as a sub come easy,” wrote one little girl.
stitute for the time-honored tree. The
“ I was glad to see the snow this
cross may be made o f two rough morning, because it will be easier for
boards securely fastened to a base you to come Christmas,” was the way
and the entire surface covered with a little boy began his letter.
laurel, evergreen branches, or green
There, o f course, is a great simi
paper festooning. I f small electric larity in the desires o f children. The
lights are available a pretty effect little girls invariably ask fo r dolls,
can be obtained by outlining the cross sets o f dishes, stoves and doll bug
with colored bulbs. Gifts may be gies, while the boys ask for soldiers
hung on the cross by means o f screw and drums, balls and a series o f toys
eyes oV small hooks.
definitely masculine.
While not inappropriate for the
Another point o f similarity in these
home, nevertheless, the Christmas childish letters to Santa Claus is the
cross seems especially well adapted generosity o f so many little ones who
fo r use in the church where an in remember another child, who because
teresting program may center around o f some condition has excited an un
it.— Alice Crowell Hoffman.
usual among o f pity.
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We Guarantee Highest Market Prices.
Absolute Satisfaction

The KriUe-NichoIs Wool & Hide Co.
PUEBLO, COLORADO
(Communicate With Our Nearest House)

Trinidad— Alamosa— Walsenburg— Durango
Grand Junction

Accept Our Hearty Christmas Greetings and New Year
•
Wishes from the Home of

FEDERAL BREAD
Baked Fresh Ten Times Daily
Federal System of Bakeries

603 N. Main

Pueblo, Colo.

Phone1153-W

Wm. Werntx

The Puehio Planing Mill

I

1

Two Stores
Central Block
24th and Grand

CENTRAL DRUG CO.

Free Motorcycle Delivery

i
;

I

*
I

The Tipple Drug Co.
1010 Grand Avenue, Pueblo, Colorado
A New Store and All That It Implies— Pure, Fresh Drugs & Sundries

THE KNEBEL SPORTING GOODS CO.
Specialty Goods Store— Radio-Electric Appliances
Christmas Goods fo r All the Family and the Automobile
W e Give S.&H. Green Trading Stamps
223 NORTH MAIN STREET
PUEBLO, COLORADO

i

|
4'

e

COMPLIMENTS
OF
General Planing
Mill Work—
Store and
Office Fixtures— Pattern Making

|i
|

B and Mechanic Streets
Pueblo, Colorado
Pioneer Funeral Directors of Pueblo, Colorado

[

T. G. M c C a r t h y

Phones 168-169

and so n s

'

ing
McCarthy Building

I

RIGHT ON YOUR W AY

JONES’ DRUG STORE

THE PRESCRIPTION
DRUG STORE
OF PUEBLO

THE PUEBLO BUILDERS LUMBER &
SUPPLY COMPANY
j
Building Material and Coal— High Quality— Low Prices |
310 South Main Street
Pueblo, Colorado jj

.

Phone

-F O R S

H ID E S-

Learn the Economy of Quality

COAL

The Mountain Ice & Coal Company
“ Your Warmest Friend”

612
No. Main St.
Pueblo, Colo.

i

j
I
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ily at this time, yon will indeed know
CHRISTMHAS— WHAT
DOES IT MEAN? in your heart the real Christmas
spirit.
We are now in the Season o f Ad
vent, which is the first season o f the CHRISTMAS IN HOSPITAL
MOST JOYOUS OCCASION
ecclesiastical year, and includes the
four Sundays immediately preceding
“ It must be sad to be in the hos
Christmas. This is a special season
pital
on Christmas day,” a person re
instituted by the Church as a prepa
cently
said without any refraction.
ration for the Feast o f the Nativity.'
There were two things evident from
There was some difference o f opin
ion for more than 350 years as to the this statement. The first was that the
exact date o f the birth o f Christ. His speaker never had been a patient in
natal day was celebrated on various a hospital, and the second was that he
dates between Dec. 23 and Jan. 6. did not realize that Christmas in a
About the year 352, after extensive hospital really is am occasion o f hap
studies and researches had been piness.
made, Pope Liberius fixed the date
o f birth to conform with the new
Gregorian calendar, as o f December
25 o f the 5,500th year from the birth
o f Adam. This date was accepted as
correct, and is now universally ob
served by all Christians.
The birth o f Christ gave to the
world the Messiah, or Anointed One;
the Hebrew name for the promised,
deliverer of mankind. In thanksg^iving to God for the arrival o f the Mes
siah, sacrifices o f various natures
were made by the early Christians.
This practice has come down to the
present time, but in addition to re
ligions services, and public and social
festivities, the interchanging o f gifts
between relatives and friends, and the
distributing o f food, clothing and toys
to the poor and children, have also
been indulged in.
The Yuletide season is once more
amongst us, and to every real Cath
olic man, what does it mean? Just
a period o f exchanging a few gifts or
a timely greeting to some friend, or
is it a time to stop and think what it
means to every Catholic, this birth
day o f Christ? Does it remind you of
your duty to your Church and to
God?
Give it a thought on the 25th of
December, as you are seated around
your dinner table with the festive
bird which you are about to carve,
and sweet potatoes and cranberries
close at hand, in a warm dining room
with plenty o f heat. God has been
good to you, and blessed you and your
family with His gifts. Have you ever
stopped to gaze at the other side o f
the poor, homeless tot o f the streets,
or those who have met misfortune
and sickness, or o f the many orphans
and aged in our Catholic institutions,
on this Christmas Day? They de
serve a little consideration, don’t you
think so? Have you thought o f the
work o f the Denver K. o f C.
Christmas Cheer committee? I f you
have done your bit to help their work,
no doubt you feel better for it, and if
you help bring a smile to the face o f
one o f these tots with a doll or a toy,
or help some poor, unfortunate fam

Hospital executives, nurses, and all
connected with the institution realize
the importance o f Christmas in the
lives o f patients and relatives, and
they make special preparations ‘ to
have as enjoyable a program as pos
sible. In addition to holly and ever
greens, Christmas trees and holiday
decorations o f different kinds, the
hospital supplies probably the most
important ingredient o f a happy
Christmas, and that is the spirit of
good will towards man. This atmos
phere of peace and good will which
permgates hospitals on all occasions
and on Christmas especially affects
every man, woman and child among
patients, and nurses claim that even
new-born babies seem to smile more
broadly on the joyfu l Christmas day.
Weeks before Christmas officials
and nurses are busy planning decora
tions and cards and simple gifts, while
the Christmas menu receives extraor
dinary consideration. The nurses in
many hospitals begin the day with
softly sung hymns and carols to
awaken the patients, and where con
ditions permit extra time is allowed
visitors and special entertainment in
the form o f music and songs is pro
vided. Religious services, of course,
are the important feature in those
hospitals maintained by cTiurches or
having church affiliation.
Throughout all preparations and
plans for the Christmas program, how
ever, the hospital keeps in mind the
fact that it is organized primarily
for the interests o f the patient, and
all plans and preparations are judged
in this light. In spite o f the restric
tions imposed by the very nature of
the work o f the hospitals, however,
Christmas programs are productive of
a vast amount o f pleasure, and a ma
jority of patients will quickly dispute
the statement quoted at the begin
ning o f this article.
There is an old superstition that
nine holly leaves tied in a handker
chief with nine knots and placed un
der the pillow on Christmas night will
cause the sleeper to dream o f his or
her future wife or husband.

D. L Burke Plumbing & Heating Co.

Hats Cleaned and Blocked

Telephone 629

*‘There^« a Difference”

TH E W A R D R O B E
Cleaners and Dyers
801 North Main Street , '

Pueblo, Colorado

A Merry Christmas and Prosperous
New Year Is the Wish of

THE HINNEQUA BANK
of Pueblo, Colo.

I M. D. THATCHER, President
R. C. THATCHER, Vice President
H. E. WHEELER, Cashier
GEO. H. HUBBARD. Ass't Cashier

MOORE BROTHERS

Pueblo, Colorado
COAL— KINDLING— HAY— GRAIN

poultry Feed & Garden Seeds

PHONE 558

Try “ Moore” Moving

THE PUEBLO ICE COMPANY
Pueblo, Colorado

707 West Seventh Street

Depend on Ice in A ll Weather

Established 1872

The Newton Lumber Company
MiUwork and
Building Material
Pueblo

Colorado

Pioneer Plumber of Southern Colorado

Office Phone 909

318-320 North Santa Fe Ave.

PUEBLO, COLORAD O

J. C. WELTE, President

The Summit Pressed Brick and Tile
Compny
Manufacturers of

High Grade Pressed Brick, Rough
Face Brick, Stiff Mud Brick and
Hollow Building Tile
Office and Yards, Fourteenth and Water Streets
Telephone 796
Pueblo, Colo.

MAID O’CREAM Dairy Products
Ice Cream

Ice Cream Mix

Butter

The Pueblo Ice Cream Company
Telephone 1617
509 Elizabeth Street

P. O. Box 565
Pueblo, Colorado

THE ROOD CANDY COMPANY |
The Pioneer Factory o f Southern Colorado

Colorado
ado
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CANON CITY, COLOiRADO

l‘
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NUPTIAL MASS.
The Nuptial Mass is a special
votive Mass fo r bride and bride
groom, and contains special prayers
and lessons appropriate to the Sac
rament o f Matrimony. It may not
be celebrated, unless the consent of
the Bishop be obtained, from the
first Sunday o f Advent to Christmas
Day, inclusive, or from Ash Wednes
day to Easter Sunday inclusive.

MASS OF THE PRESANCTIFIED.
When Mass is said with a conse
crated Host reserved from a previous
Mass, the service is called the Mass
o f the Presanctified. It is not
properly a Mass at all, but a cere
monial Communion o f the priest with
a Host previously consecrated. Such
is the Mass o f Good Friday.

Canon City’s commercial impor the top o f ibe Royal Gorge, a num
tance in the upper Arkansas valley is ber largely in excess o f any previous
well known throughout Co|orado, par year. They represented every state
ticularly tOnljie transportation inter in the Union. There is reason to be
ests o f the state." Looted* as it is at lieve that 1929 will bring to Canon
the eastern portal o f the Royal City a greater number o f visitors,
Gorge, where the valley widens out both by rail and automobile, than the
into an alluvial plain o f great fertil year just closed.
ity, it offers exceptional opportunity
Canon City is industrially and
for agricultural and industrial devel economically one o f the most pros
A teacher of a primary class .was
opment. Its climate is one - o f the perous communities in Colorado. As
trying to explain to the children the
best in the Rocky Mountain region, a place to live, it is unexcelled on ac
The Churchman quotes a Bishop’s difference between natural and man
and as a place o f residence it has ad count o f its superb climate and beau
description
o f the Innd o f preaching made wonders, and was finding it dif
vantages and allurements that are un tiful environs.
sometimes addressed to fashionable ficult.
excelled in any part of the country.
There is a handsome Catholic
“ What,” she asked, “ do you think
The mining o f coal is one o f the church here, the parish o f St. congregations: “ Brethren, unless you
big industries o f the Canon City dis Michael being in charge o f the Bene repent, in a measure, and be con is the most wonderful thing man
And a little girl replied
verted, as it were, you will, I regret makes?”
trict.
dictine Fathers, and the school under to say, be damned to some extent.’’ solemnly: “ A living for his family.”
It is to agriculture and its kindred the supervision o f the Benedictine
industries, however, that the com Sisters. Canon City is the home also
munity owes the greater measure of o f Mount St. Scholastica’s acad
its prosperity, although manufactur emy, a splendid institution for the
■f
ing gives employment to a large num training o f girls, conducted by the
ber o f people. Canon City has long Benedictine Sisters.
been famous fo r its orchards and gar
The new Abbey school for boys,
dens and their products find a ready conducted by the Benedictine Fa
market wherever superior quality is thers-of the Holy Cross abbey. Canon
recognized and demanded. This was City, Colorado, launched its career
the pioneer horticultural district o f in a magnificent building, September
the W est; the first fruit trees being 8, 1926. The building is one o f the
planted here as early as 1860. Of most artistic institutions in the West
late years, celery has been extensive and stands in a splendid estate, which
ly and profitably grown here and
Phone 305-J
408 Main Street
Canon City, Colo.
purchased several years ago.
the Canon City district is adaptable A splendid new dormitory building
to the cultivation o f nearly all o f the was erected the past summer. Grade
products useful to man that are school and high school classes are be
grown in the Temperate Zone.
ing taught first, but in later years a
Canon City is the'gateway to the college department will also be de
Rocky Mountains and ix>ssesscs scenic veloped.
attractions peculiarly its own. Be
The structures now ready at Canon
cause o f the majesty and beauty of City represent the first unit o f the
the surrounding hills with their shel great monastery group that will arise
tered nooks and openings, all o f them there.
accessible by good roads. Canon
City has become one o f the greatest
I. H. S.
tourist resorts o f the state. It offers
I. H. S- is the monogram of the
to visitors such delightful camping
and picnic grounds at the top o f the name o f our Savior. It is formed
Royal Gorge, Phantom Canon, the by the first three letters of IHSOUS,
Red Canon’s Park, Temple Canon,
Marble Cave, Grape Creek Canon and the Greek for Jesus. Sometimes it
the pleasure grounds along the river has been wrongly understood as con
CLYDE L. FARMER
Pboae C.non 71
CLYDE W. BELL
road between Parkdale and Cotopaxi; taining the initial letters o f “ Jesus
I
all o f them o f the utmost picturesque Hominum Salvator,” “ Jesus Savior
ness and beauty.
All parks and pleasure grounds o f Men,” or “ Jesus Hierosolymae
within easy motoring distance of Salvator,” “ Jesus the Savior of
Canon City are owned and main Jerusalem.’f
tained by the pmple and are avail
able to visitors
all times without
HEROIC ACT.
cost. All o f them are free and they
The Heroic Act o f Charity consists
beckon a welcome and hospitality to
yisitors.
in this, that a member o f the Church
During the tourist season o f last
Militant offers to God for the souls
year, beginning May 15 and closing
Sept. 1, it is computed that between in Purgatory all the satisfactory
4,100 and 4,200 automobiles visited works he will perform during his life
the city camp grounds and parked time, and also all the suffrages,
Canon City, Colo.
Eighth and Main
there for at least one day. During
which may accrue to him after his
the summer months more than 25,000
non-residents o f Canon City visited death. It is revocable at will.

H. G. M c I L V A N E Y
FURNITURE

Carpet Cleaning and Mattress Making

I

SERVICE-SUPPLIES

T 1 CANON AUTO COMPANY

Cars for Rent

Fireproof Garage

M o u n t S a in t S c h o l a s t i c a
CANON CITY

A cadem y

COLORADO

I

One Mile From Entrance to Royal Gorge

Residence and Day School

Under Direction of The Benedictine Sisters
COURSES CONSIST OF:

M

College Preparatory, Academic, Commercial Academic, Special Music
Household Arts
FOR INFORMATION, ACDRESS SISTER DIRECTRESS
^ 'A

I

■»
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TBit DENVER CATHOUC BEGi81»& '

.u
PATRONS OF COUNTRIES.
‘A oatria— Our Lady,
j Bavaria— Blessed Virgin Mary.
, Belgium— St. Joseph.
Brazil— The Holy Cross.
Borneo— St. Francis Xavier.
Canada— St. Anne.
Chili— St. James.
Congo, The— Our Lady.
England— St. George.
East Indies— St. Thomas, Apostle.
Ecuador— The Sacred Heart.
Finland— St. Henry o f Upsal.
France— St. Denis.
Germany— St. Michael; St. Boni
face.
Holland— St. WiUibrod.
Hungary— St. Stephen.
Ireland— St. Patrick.
Italy— Various.
Mexico— Our Lady o f Guadaloupe.
Norway— S t Olal.
*
' Portugal— St. George.
Scotland— St. George.
Sweden— St. Bridget
Spain— St. James; St. Teresa of
Aviia.
South America— St. Rose o f Lima.
United States— The Immaculate
Conception.
Wales— S t David.
PATRON SAINTS OF TRADES
AND PROFESSIONS.
Actors— S t Geiiesina, August 25.
Archers— S t Sebastian, Jan. 20.
.A.rchitects— St. Pusicins, martyr,
superintendent o f the buildings of
King Sapor, April 21.
Antomobilists — S t Christopher,
July 25.
Aviators— Our Lady o f Loretto,
Dec. 10.
Bakers— St. Elizabeth o f Hungary,
who grave her all to the poor, Nov. 19.
Bookbinders— St. Peter Selestine,
who covered his books with leather,
May 19.
Boy Scouts— St. George, April 23.
Builders— St. Vincent Ferrer, re
stored to life persons fallen from
heights, April 5.
Carpenters— S t Joseph, March 19.
Comedians— St. Vitus, June 15.
Dentists— St. Appolonia, Feb. 9.
Dyers— S t Lydia, Aug. 3.
• Farmers— St. George; sigrnifying
“ tiller o f the soil,” April 23,
Fishermen— S t Andrew, Nov, 30.
Florists— St. Dorothy After her
martyrdom a boy brought a basket
o f fruit and flowers, tho it was midwrinter to Theophilus, who bad ridi
culed her when she spoke o f heaven
ly gardens, Feb. 6.
Gardeners— St. Fiacre, Aug. 30.

Hatters— S t Sevoms o f Ravenna,
who had been a hatter, Feb. 1.
Hunters— St. H ubert While hxratliug hi Holy Week, a deer, with a
cross between its horns, passed him.
He became fervent in religion, and
eventnaDy a Biriiop; Nov. 3.
Jewelers— St. Eligius, displayed
great skill in working gold, Dec. 1 .
Journalists— S t Francis de Sales,
Jan. 29.
Laborers— S t Isidor o f Madrid,
May 10.
Lawyers— S t Ives, who studied in
Paris, pleaded causes o f poor and
widows, May 19.
Merchants— St. Francis o f Assisi,
who, before his. conversion, was a
noted merchant O ct 4.
Messengers— St. Gabriel, “ bearer
o f ^ d tidings,” March 18.
Millers— S t Victor, crushed under
a millstone because he refused to
offer sacrifices to idols, July 21.
Musicians— St. Cecelia, Nov. 22.
Nail Makers— St. Cloud, Sept. 7.
Notaries— S t Mark, April 25.
Nurses— St. Camillus, July 14.
Orators— St. John^ Chrysostom,
Jan. 27.
Painters— St. Luke, who has given
ns in his Gospel the best picture of
Our Lady, Oct. 18.
Philosophers— St.
Catherine
of
'.Alexandria, Nov. 25.
Physiciana— Saints Cosmas and
Damian studied medicine in Syria;
attended poor free o f charge; Sept.
27.
Plasterers— St. Bartholomew the
Apostle, Aug. 24.
Poets— King David, composer o f
the Psalms, Dec. 29.
Sailors— St. Peter Gonzales, conSailors— St. Peter Gonzales con
verted many sailors to Christianity,
April 15.
Servants— St. Martha, July 29.
Sculptors— St. Claudius, who suf
fered martyrdom for refusing to
make a statue to be used as an idol,
Nov. 8.
Shoemakers— St. Crispin, Oct. 26.
SQversmiths— St. Audronicus o f
Antioch, who always distributed twothirds o f his eaming;s among the des
titute, O ct 11.
Singers— St. Gregory, March 12.
Soldiers— St. Ignatius, who, after
being wounded in battle, through
reading spiritual works, decided to
fight the spiritual battle, July 31.
Stonemasons— St. Stephen, Dec.
26.
Tailors— St. Homobonus, who, be(Continued on Page 68 )
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AZ2 Main St.
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Colorado

Phone 284-W

BETHEL CLOTHING CO.
‘WE GIVE THE VALUES’

Home of Hart, Schafhier & Marx
Clothes
Phone 146

Canon City, Colo.

513 Main Street

Canon City, Colo.
417 Main Street

The Boysen MBlinery

Women’s Wearing Apparel — Millinery
Coats, Sweaters, Lingerie, Hosiery, Stamped Art Goods

Dresses, $9.75 to $19.75

BETTY ANNE BAKERY
G. P. HIX and N. O. MacDONALD, Proprietors

Ask Your Grocer for Betty Anne Bread
and Bakery Products
We Appreciate Your Friendship and Respectfully Ask for A t Least
a Part o f Your Patronage

404 Main Street

Canon City, Colo.

Cleaning Tailoring
Pressing ; Dyeing

H. A LA CROIX
Phone 242-J

422 Main Street

Canon City, Colo,

Your Patronage
la Appreciated

Superior Cleaning Co.
A. P. GERLACH, Proprietor

i HUNTER PALMER DRUG STORE !
I Drugs, Sundries, Stationery, School Supplies
I
Fountain Service
I 525 Main Street

STAR

Canon City, Colo.

MARKET

Phone 302

714 Main Street

CANON

MUSIC

Canon City, Colo.

STORE

L. D. Godsey, Manager

COLUMBIA RECORDS

:

SHEET MUSIC

;

RADIO

Baldwin Pianos, Starr Pianos, Columbia Phonographs
Starr Phonographs
420 Main Street
Canon City, Colo.

AND G R O C E R Y

H. A . VAN ALSTYNB, Proprietor

Fancy Meats and Groceries
“ The Biggest Little Store in Town”

524 Main St.

V.

i

Phones 202 and 203

Canon City, Colo.

THE CITY BAKERY

J. Schuler,
Proprietor

Phone 321

622 Main Street.

U s e B a t c h e lo r ’ s
D a ir y P r o d u c ts
Butter, Ice Cream and Milk

Quality Bakers '
Canon City, Colo.

NEW METHOD LAUNDRY

BATCHELOR D AIRY
Phone Canon 43

We Appreciate Your Patronage
Cantm City, Colo,

328 Main Street
I 'j r - . '. 'J t '; ;

«» >.« O
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Canon City, Colo.
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SALIDA, COLORADO

■t

Salida has a population o f 5,000 is raised abundantly^ on low priced
people. It is noted for its pretty land.
Salida territory needs more farm
homes, well kept lawns and shade
ers and more_factories. The coal and
trees, and its churches and schools. water supply are at hand fo r fac
The water supply o f Salida is from tories and the trading territory is
mountain springs o f purest water extensive.
The new shops built here by the
that maintains an even, cool temper
Denver & Rio Grande Western sys
ature the year round. There are no tem cost upwards o f .^ 200,000 and
ice coolers in Salida because the are the last word in modern equip
water _is cool enough at all times, ment. The new shops are able to
sparkling and pure.
handle a larger variety o f work than
Three famous hot springs resorts has heretofore been done in Salida,
with plunge and vapor baths in con which will make it necessary to in
nection are within walking distance crease the number o f men employed.
o f Salida. The automobile roads are
The lettuce industry in this section
among the finest in the West and lead o f the Arkansas valley has grown to
to all the scenic points in the central such size that it is recognized as one
and western part o f the state. Salida of the biggest assets o f the county.
is on the Rainbow route at the foot Only a small part o f the acreage
o f Monarch pass. Poncho pass, Mar available for lettuce was planted in
shall pass and Tennessee pass.
1928 but the returns from the gar
The tourist business continues on den crops marketed through the co
the increase each year, because Sa operative association ran well over
lida is in the heart o f the most beau $80,000.
tiful mountain scenery in the state;
Salida granite continues to forge to
the mountains abound in game and the front as one o f the finest stones
the nearby streams are w ^ stocked in the world fo r monumental pur
with fish. Tourists who come always poses. This granite is marketed as
long fo r a return visit and tell tticir far east as New York, as far south
friends. The Salida climate is un as the Mexican line and as far west
excelled in summer or winter.
as the coast Salida produces grey
The dairying industry in the Sa colored monumental granite o f rare
lida district is extensive. The Salida beauty and texture.
'
co-operative creamery is rated by the
The Catholic church in Salida is
United States government as one of under the patronage of St, Joseph.
the bert in the country. The plant The Rev. M. P. Boyle is the beloved
grows in size from year to year to pastor. The parish also has an ex
accommodate the ever increasing cellent parochial school, which is
business, but there is plenty' o f room taught by the Benedictine Sisters.
here for more good dairy farmers. The parish was founded in 1881 and
The soil is fertile and feed for cattle the school was established in 1922.

B atem an H a rd w a re G o.
Established 1880

Du Pont Powders, Mine and Mill Supplies,
Sporting Goods and Guns, Majestic and
Quick Meal •.Ranges, Oils, Paint and
Glass, Brunswick Phonographs
and Records, Queensware

Super Hetrodyne Radios

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
In all financial circles and among
all the business people of Salida, the
First National Bank o f Salida is well
known as one o f the most formid
able banking institutions o f the ter
ritory which it serves.
The personal and financial stand
ing and the financial responsibility
o f its executives and staff are well
known, by their affording a suffi
ciently solid foundation for making
o f this, one o f the leading fiduciary
powers o f the state, although the na
ture o f its sustaining environments
may well be regarded as sufficient.
The eapital, surplus and undivided
profits o f this bank, as shown by its
statement o f June 30th, is well over
$125,000.00. Its total resources
were at that time $1,174,342.42, and
deposits over $1,241,544.95.
Interest is paid on time deposits
for 6 or 12 months, and four per cent
compounded semi-annually on sav
ings deposits. They also have safety
deposit boxes fo r rent by the month
or year. The officers and directors
o f the First National Bank are o f the
best known men o f this section. The
officers are: H. Preston, president;
S. W. Sandusky, vice president; Ayl
mer Reeves, cashier, and W. N.
Baird, assistant cashier.
The general modus operand! o f
this bank is well know to all our
readers and the success which has
crowned its efforts thus far bids fair
to continue far into the future.

Salesman— “ How did you like those
Visitor— What delightful manners
ieigars I sent you ?"
your daughter has.
Coal Dealer— “ They were low
Mother (proudly)— Yes; you see
enough in moisture, but awfully high she has been away from home so
in ash.”
much.

Quality— Service

The

Laundry
and

Dry Cleaners
Salida, Colo.

124 East First St.

GRllNANDER MOTOR CO. INC.
Joe Cencel, President

lin coln
AUTHORIZED SALES AND SERVICE

Gas and Greases— Service and Storage
SALIDA,

ROY WILLIAMS

A i m i E R MERCAME

mm

Groceries—Queensware
m m m

PRODUCE—FRUITS—FLOUR
COLORADO

SALIDA,

HANKS-SNELL

LUMBER YARD

(The Jackson Lumber C o.)

Building Materials, Paints, Oil, Glass
Cor. 3rd and G. Sts,

Salida, Colorado

Phone 107

EM PRESSM. and H. Variety Store
; ■

•

208 F Street
Salida, Colo.

MABEL V. HUNGERFORD, Prop.

PHOTOPLAY

We Carry a Full Line o f Christmas Toys— Bring the Little Folks in

THEATERS
THE SALIDA CREAMERY CO.
Manufacturer o f

Gilt Edge Butter and Gilt Edge Ice Cream

' F. R. KELLY, Manager ‘

Pasteurized Milk and Cream

s a l id a ;

J. S. Batchelor, Manager
SALIDA,

COLORADO}
• w
~^h t I

I

IIT —OT I Mfy'

Phone 2-J
E. W. TUCKER
Occupying a prominent position
among the varied industries by and
through which Salida’s commercial
greatness has been grained, is the es
tablishment of Mr. E. D. Tucker, ex
pert in plumbing, heating, sheet metal
work and repairs. Mr. Tucker has
fo r many years successfully followed
this line o f endeavor, to which he
still devotes his time, energies, and
his enthusiasm. No discrinimation
is made in the excellence o f the ser
vice rendered by Mr. Tucker’s es
tablishment by reason o f the size of
the job or contract, but Mr. Tucker
is particularly well pleased to note
that most all the contracts o f note
have come' by reason o f the excellent
work done by him. He has been es
tablished for the past 17 years, and
he carries one o f the finest stocks o f
plumbing supplies, machinery, etc.,
in this section o f the state. No job
is too large or too small for him
to tackle, nothing is ever slighted,
. and the prices are as low fo r this
. superior work as is consistent with
good workmanship and best materials
used. Mr. Tucker has the latest
equipment for time saving, including
a large truck equipped with pigeon
holes to carry any and all kinds of
supplies, so he never has to kill time
b y stopping a job to go after tools
or supplies. “ A regular plumbing
shop on wheels” is what he calls his
truck. He also sells the famous
“ Banquet” line o f cqoking ranges and
the “ Sunbeam” line o f circulating
heating cabinets.

SALIDA, COLO.

“ The Winchester Store

.

j-rCOLO.

«8

PATRONS OF TRADES

EMBER DAYS.

(Continued from Page 68)
hig rich, sold all that he had and
gave it to the poor, earning his liv
ing afterwards as a tailor, Nov. 13.

Ember Days are three days at the
beginning o f each o f the four seasons
o f the year which the CatboHc
Church sets apart as days o f fasting
and prayer. They are the Wednes
days, Fridays and Saturdays follow
ing the first Sunday in Lent, Pente
cost Sunday, September 14 and the
third Sunday in Advent.

Tanners— S t Blaise o f Sebaste,
who, fo r his faith, was flayed alive,
Peb. S.
Teachers-^St Gregory the Great,
who, in spite o f pain and increasing
weakness, taught unceasingly, March

12.
Watchmen— St. Peter o f Alcan
tara, O ct 19.
Weavers— S t Anastasia, Dec. 25.
Yachtsmen— S t Adjutor, Sept. 1.

u
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GREGORIAN MASSES.
Gregorian
Masses
are
thirty
Masses, offered up on thirty consecu
tive days exclusively for the release
o f the soul o f a certain designated
person from Purgatory. It is not
necessary that the Masses be said by
the same priest or at the same altar;
but no interruption o f their daily
succession is permissible, except that
caused by the occurrence o f the last
three days o f Holy Week within the
thirty-day period.
The holy custom was instituted by
Pope Gregory the Great, who was in
structed by a revelation upon the ef
ficacy o f the thirty consecutive daily
Masses. Pope Benedict XII praised
the pious practice.
COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
Salida
This bank values the business it
receives from its customers and
takes every opportunity o f telling
them so. The customers, on the oth
er hand, appreciate the fact that the
service extended to them is coupled
with security.
As a member o f the Federal Re
serve, and officered by men of high
financial standing in the community,
this bank has gained a reputation
^or business dealing that is second
to none in the state. Men o f sound
ju d ^ e n t and well known financial
ability and far seeing prudence direct
its affairs, and courtesy and accom
modating spirit consistent with prop
er business principles are shown all
its patrons.
This institution does a general
banking business, and has beautiful
banking quarters with every facility
known to modem banking, and they
conduct a savingrs. depqxtmeiit in
connection.
The officers o f this bank are men
who have been in the banking busi
ness for years, and include such well
known names as: F. N. Coebems,
president; R. J. Pendergast, vice
president; Chas. Ankele, vice presi
dent; W. F. Agnes, cashier, and E.
S. Whitcomb, assistant cashier.
The capital stock is $50,000, sur
plus $16,000 and deposits $600,000.
The total resources are, $685,000.
Foreign exchange is written here,
bank drafts, cashier's checks, and a
safety deposit box vault is at ^ 1 times
appreciated by the public, a great
number o f whom have taken advant
age o f this means o f safety for val
uable papers, etc. This bank is one
that we can recommend to our read
ers, as safe, sound and conservative.

The Crews-Beggs Mercantile Co.
230' F Street— Phone 61

L

SALIDA

COLORADO

Undertaker
and Embalmer

L B. STEW ART

The institution o f the Ember Days
goes back to the earliest times o f the
Church. The immediate occasion for
their introduction seems to have been
the practice among the Roman
pagans o f holding special religious
ceremonies at the beginning o f the
seeding, vintage and harvesting times
to ask their deities for a plentiful
harvest. The Church, when'convert
ing heathen nations, has always tried
to sanctify any practices which could
be utilised fo r a good purpose. (Gath.
Encycl.)

136 E. Second St.

Phone 18

SALIDA, COLO.

CASH AND CARRY

Phone 370-W
Cor. G and 2nd Sts.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
Salida, Colorado

W e Sell Only the Best Goods

I THE SALIDA FUEL COMPANY

The purpose o f their introduction
by the Church is twofold. They are
intended in the first place to thank
God for the blessings obtained dar
ing the season just ended, to dedicate
I
to Him the new season and implore
blessings for it, atoning at the same I
time igr the sins committed.
The
other object is to ask God to senl
zealous and holy laborers into His
vineyard, good priests into His
Church.

I

'

Wholesale Only

Agents for Texas Oil Co. Oil and Gasoline
Retail Dealers in

Hard and Soft Coals and Coke
Office, 215 W. 1st St.

Phone 200’

SAUDA, COLO.

I. N. R. I.
I. N. R. I. are the initials o f the
Latin words of the inscription on the
Cross o f Christ on Calvary: “ Jesus
Nazarenus Rex Judaeorum;” in Eng
lish, Jesus o f Nazareth, King of the
Jews.
CEO. W . VAUGHN
Selida, Colo.
One o f the busiest places in Salida
is the establishment o f Mr. Geo. W.
Vaughn, one of the pioneer mercan
tile houses o f this section.
Here the people o f this vicinity
have for years been accustomed to
obtain their supplies 'fo r the ranch,
the home and the mine, and to say
that they appreciate the good treat
ment invairiably accorded them by
Mr. Vaughn and his corpd o f assist
ants is only to speak thel truth.
Here may be obtained) groceries,
hay, ^rain, flour, general merchan
dise, etc., and all these o f the better
qualities and at right prices.
A specialty o f the store at the
present time is the famous Pratt’s
poultry and animal regulators and
remedies, which are so popular and
which have such a large and ready
sale. Also, we might mention that
Mr. Vaughn is the agent for the won
derful Meadows, the world's finest
washing machine. The electric wash
ing machine has a large sale, and is
undoubtedly the best machine on the
market, and is sold on terms, and is
a guaranteed product.
Onr readers will be well pleased
with the service rendered by Mr.
Vaughn in all departments o f bis
store, and we wish, in this Christmas
edition o f The Register, to commend
him to the patronage o f our readers.

D. J. KRAMER

D«aJer is Fine DMiooadt, WatcKes, Jewelry,
Miuical Instruments, £tc«
EngrsTiny, Diamond Setting. Fine Watch Repeirinir
Official Watch InApector, First. Second and Third Divisions
D. & R. G. W . Railroad
U C E N S E D OPTOM ETRIST

Graduate of the Chicago Ophthalmic CoHege and Hospital
Also South Bend CoUege of Optics

Glasses

ALEXANDER

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Sash, Doors, Builders’ Hardware,
Corrugated Iron, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Brushes,
Cement, Lime, Plaster, Building Paper, Furnace and
Base Burner Anthracite, Canon and Baldwin Lump Coal

“ The Kryptok Man”
Alexander Drug

&

Jewelry Store
COLORADO

SALIDA,

Rugs and Linoleum
Stoves and Ranges
FURNITURE AND HARDWARE

M. GREENBERG
141-146 West First Street

Phono 130 •

Salida, Colorado

SAY IT WITH FLOWERS FROM

S alid a G reenhouse F low er Store

Golden Rule Mercantile Co., Blackfoot, Idaho
James R. Ryan
Katherine M. Ryan
Sedgewick, Ryan & Ryan
The Cash Mercantile Co.
Oroville, Calif.
Gooding, Idaho
James R. Ryan
H. P. Button
H. T. Sedgewick
James R. Ryan
Katherine M. Ryan
Katherine M. Ryan

Crested Butte, Baldwin and Canon Lump Coal, Fire Brick, Fire Clay

S A L I D A .................................................. COLORADO
—*

GOLDEN RULE MERCANTILE CO.
Theresa M. Ryan, Manager

James R. Ryan

Katherine M. Ryan

Dry Goods, Clothiag, Shoes, Millinery
All Goods B o n ^ t and Sold for Cash

Salida, Colorado

Remember You Saw It at Murdock’s
RUSSELL

A. C. WHEELER

Salida,
Colorado

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing
Furnishing Goods and Shoes

1

Fitted

225 F Street
B. Hodding, Proprietor
Member Florists Telegraph Delivery fo r Salida and Vicinity
Beautiful F lor^ Work fo r All Occasions
‘TLOW ERS, the Ever-Appropriate GIFT”

THE SALIDA LUMBER COMPANY

SAM K . M U R D O C K

Salida,
Colorado

AND

NORRIS

D. E. NORRIS
Plumbing and Heating
Vecto and Fireside Heaters
Phone 398-J -

233 F Street

.

. Salida, Colo.

1

THE DENVER CATHOUC REGISTER
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LEADVILLE, COLORADO
LeadviHe is situated 10,200 feetpast few y e a n to g'ood roads than
above sea leved on a plateau close to most any other section o f the state.
the Mosquito range, in plain view o f Both county and city officials have
Mt. Massive, second highest mountain joined heartily in the good roads
peak in Colorado, and a dozen other movement, and there is now a com
peaks o f the Saguache range, which plete system o f boulevards extending
form s the backbone o f tha^continent. from one end o f the county to the
It has a population o f ovbe..£,000. other.
The principal industry o f the people
In all things that make for a pro
is mining, fo r it is the home o f eight gressive community, Leadville is ac
metals: gold, silver, iron, manganese, tive. Its religious life finds active
lead, zinc, copper and bismuth. The expression in various denominations,
large mines o f the vicinity are the each with its place o f worship, and
Yak, Iron Silver, Ibex, Little Johnny, with its own community development.
W olf tone. Colonel Sellers, Penrose, The early history o f the upper Arkan
Matchless and Chrysolite in the Lead- sas valley treasures the memorjr o f
idlle district; Dinero in the Sugar Father Robinson, the intrepid priest
Loaf district; Champion in the Lack who brought conifort and consolation
awanna, and Gordon Tiger, besides o f the faith to the isolated mining
placer work in the Twin Lakes dis camps, and who used a blacksmith
trict.
These mines contain over shop as a place o f worship and an
1,000 miles o f workings, and many anvil fo r an altar at the Momestake
million feet o f lumber. Whole for- mine. He was a most picturesque
e ^ have disappeared in the Lead- figure in his day.
The Rev. H. B. Stem, P.R., is
ville mines. Many o f the districts
adjacent to the Leadville country pastor o f the Church o f the Annunci
have been prospected enough to show ation. The Jugo-Slavs also have a
that they are heavily mineralized, but beautiful church in Leadville, o f
not enough to show what is in them. which the Rev. George M. Trunck is
There is a rich field ahead fo r those pastor. Annunciation church has a
with means to do legitimate pros large parochial school, taught by the
pecting. Prospect monntain, to the Sisters o f Charity o f Leavenworth,
north o f the city, is one o f those dis who also conduct a hospital, St. Vin
tricts that should bring rich returns. cent’s, in Leadville.
Silver and zinc have been among
Leadv^le, during the past year,
the greatest sources o f income to the was the mecca fo r thousands o f tour
Leadville district, and a fine zinc ists, who included this old mining
smelter was built a few years ago to camp Jn their sight-seeing and their
treat the low grade ores o f this char vacation-time trips.. The merchants
acter.
and business men o f the city are proWhile enjoying prosperity from its g^ressive and up-to-date, and large
mining industries Leadville has not stocks o f merchandise are carried,
neglected its share in adding to Colo and sold at prices that are as low as
rado’s good roads. Indeed, Leadville at the larger stores o f the metropol
has devoted more attention in the itan cities.

□

BASILICA.
The term “ basilica,” in its special
canonical sense, means a church,
which by immemorial custom or
formal concession, enjoys certain
privileges o f an honorific character.
There are two kinds o f such basili
cas; the greater or patriarchal basil
icas, o f which the principal ones,
namely, S t John Lateran, S t Peter,
S t Paul-Without-the-Walls,' S t Mary
Major, and St. Lawrence-Outside-theWalls, arc located at Rome; and the
lesser basilicas, o f which Notre Dame
de Lourdes and the votive Church o f
the Sacred Heart at Montmartre are
the best known.
Among the distinctions o f the
greater basilicas arc a “ holy door,”
to which a visit is prescribed as one
o f the conditions for gaining the in
dulgence o f a jubilee; a papal throne,
and an altar, at which no priest may
offer up the Divine Sacrifice without
permission from the Pope.
The privileges o f the lesser basil

"A Catholic paper is as much a
necessity as a church. It is as much
the duty o f every priest in the dio
cese to stand for it, aid it, and work
for its widest diffusion among the
people as it is to build and support a
school.
It is all for the selfsame
purpose, object and aim— the propa
ganda and defense o f Christian
Catholic
principles.” — Cardinal
O’Connell.

Groceries, Meats, Vegetables, Fruits
Poultry and Fresh Fish

Olmstead Plumbing, Heating & Electric Co.
George A . Olmstead, Proprietor

Plumbing, Steam and Hot-Water Heating
Electrical Construction
P. 0 . Box 634

412 Harrison Avenue

Leadville, Colo.

JESSE F. M cD o n a l d , President
F. L. SMITH, Vice President
H. D. LEONARD, Cashier
W. G. HARRINGTON, Asst. Cash.
G. A. CONKLIN, Assistant Cashier

Carbonate American National Bank
CAPITAL, ? 100,000— SURPLUS, $20,000
Chartered 1887

Leadville, Colorado

THE DAVIS DRUG COMPANY
THE REXALL STORE
"The Store That Does the ‘Biz’ ; Where They Have What
'
You Want, Treat You Right, and Make
You Feel at Home”
LEADVILLE'S LEADING DRUGGIST
Telephone 140

Leadville, Colorado

St. V in cen t’s H ospital, Leadville, Colo.
Conducted by the Sisters o f Charity
One o f the Best Equipped Hospitals in the Intermountain District,
Attended by the Most Skilled Physicians and Surgeons in the City.
Magnificent View and Fine Climate

FRANK ZAITZ, President
GEORGE RUTKY, Vice Pres.
FRANK ZAITZ, Jr., Secretary and Treasurer

The Frank Zaitz Mercantile Co.

t

3

200 £ . Seventh S t
Telephone 96
Leadville, Colo.

icas, besides conferring a certain
precedence before other l:hurch, ex
cept the cathedral o f the locality, in
clude the right o f the conopeum, the
bell, and the cappa magna.
The
conopeum is a sort o f ornamental
umbrella o f red and yellow silk,
which, together with the bell, is car
ried at the head o f the clergy in ec
clesiastical processions on important
occasions. The cappa magna is worn
by the canons or members o f the col
legiate chapter, if seculars, when as
sisting at office.— T. P. H.

Fterence, Colorado

K

W A R D & WA L S H

I We Manufacture the Z Brand Hams, Bacon and Sausage
Steam Bakery Bread and Roast Our Own Coffee

The First National
Capital and Surplus $100,000.00

i

Dealers in Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hardware, Furniture, Crock
ery, Groceries, Meats, Drugs, Millinery, Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear

W. L. MorrLs, President
Robert S. Cast, Vice Pres, and Chairman
Mahlon D. Thatcher, Adviser to the Board
W. A. Bose, Cashier
J. B. Colvard, Assistant Cashier

L E A D V I L L E , .........................................................COLORADO

Florence,

The Colorado Bakery

-

-

-

-

-

Colorado

J. A. Scheunemann
C. C. PhilUps
George Buder

BAKERY, GROCERIES AND MEATS

0 . L. GIBBS, Jeweler
Registered Optometrist
D. &. R. G. W. Watch Inspector

Florence, Colorado

Leadville, Colorado

204 East Third Street

THE

CITY

PHARMACY

Onr Prescriptiom Department Excels
idles
Luncheonette and Fountain Service
Whitman Candies
Eastman Kodaks and Films

I
!

The New Orthophonic Victrola and Re^rds
C. D. Osborne, Manager

Telephone No. 224

.Hie Osborne Mortuary
Funeral Directors
No hour o f the day or night can one call us and have dif
ficulty in getting us— Our service is available any minute
o f the twenty-four hours

616 Harrison Ave,-418 Harrison Ave.

rado
Leadville, Colorado

A. P. B U R N I N G

HAY, CRAIN
FLOUR AND
PRODUCE

CANON AND STEAM COALS
Telephone 162

FRANK

We Appreciate Your Friendship and Patronage
114 No. Santa Fe Ave.

Florence, Colorado

Twelfth and Poplar Streets

E. B R O W N

Leadville, Colo.

COMPANY

Groceries, Meats and ProTisions
T e le ^ a e 161

1661-03 Poplar Street

LeadriDe, Colorado

I

GLENWOOD SPRINGS, GARFIELD COUNTY
Glenwood Springs, the county seat
and principal city, is located on the
Denver & Rio Grande Western rail
road at the junction o f the Roaring
Pork with the Colorado river. It is
best known to Colorado people as a
tourist and health resort, but is also
an important distributing center and
supply station fo r the agricultural
territory in the Colorado and Roaring
Pork valleys. Its population in 1920
was 2,073, compared with 2,019 in
1910. Other towns are Carbondele,
in the Roaring Pork, valley; New
Castle, Rifle, Grand Valley and
Silt, in the valley o f the Colorado.
Glenwood Springs is one o f the
best known and most popular tourist
resorts in Colorado. There are nu
merous mineral springs here, having a
wide variety o f mineral waters of
recognized medicinal value. One o f
these, the Yampah, is said to have a
flow o f about 2,000 gallons per minutC; being one o f the largest mineral
springs in the world. The open-air
bathing pool is fed from these min
eral springs, the temperature o f the
vrater being about 90 degrees Pahrenheit. It is visited by thousands o f
tourists annually and is one o f the
most popular open-air bathing jiools
in the tJnited States.
There is a
wealtii o f magnificent mountain scen
ery in the territory north and south
o f Glenwood Springs and automobile
roads are being rapidly extended

I Phone Glenwood 28-W

to make this territory easily acces
sible to tourists.
St. Stephen’s Catholic church, with
Rev. J. P. C a rrio n as pastor, has a
large con gre^ tion .
The minions
are: Basalt, Carbondale, Eagle^ Gil
man, Gypsum, Marble, Minturh, Bedcliff and Wol<5btt.
NEGRO PRIESTS -IN U. S.
The death o f Rev.. J. H. Dorsey,
S.S.J., o f Baltimore, reduces the
number o f Negro priests in the
United States to four— Bev. C harl^
B. Uncles, S.S.J., S.T.L., J.C.L., pro
fessor o f Latin and Prench at Epiph
any college, Newburg, -N. Y .; Rev.
any College, Newburg, N. Y .; Rev.
Claver church, St. Paul, Minn.; Rev.
Joseph A. John, S.A.M., pastor o f
St. Stephen church. Corpus Christi,
Texas, and Rev. Norman Dukette,
pastor o f St. Benedict the Moor
church, Detroit, Mich.
Her parents had christened her
Mary;
But the "r,” she declared was a
flaw;
So she changed it to M ay;
Then she married •one day,
And now it’s been shortened to
Ma.

804 Grand Ave., 304-6-8 8th St.

!

JO
HN R. WEIR
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j

Ladies’Vand
Gents’ Furnishings
iie A a i

I Dry Goods, Notions)^en's Wear, Ladies’ Suits and Cloaks
Ladies’ and Gents’ Shoes
GLENWOOD SPRINGS,

COLORADO

'
PRIVILEGED ALTAR.'
A “ Privileged Altar” is one, where
on the celebration o f Holy Mass, be
sides the ordinary fm its o f the
Divine Sacrifice, carries with it a
plenary indulgence fo r the individnal
soul, fo r whom the Mass is offered.
The Mass must be a Requiem, unless
the rubrics o f the day forbid it, in
which case the indulgence may be
gained by the celebration o f the rub
rical Mass.
T^e p n ^ e g e is “ realj" that is it is
attached to the altar itself; and then,
no matter who may be the priest, who
offers ujp the Divine Sacrifice, the in
dulgence is igained; or it is “ person
al,” that is, it is inherent in the
priest, granted to him personally by
the Pope; and then, any altar what
soever, upon which he celebrates the
Mass, becomes, lo r that particular
Sacrifice, a privileged altar.
To Bishops, by virtue o f their o f
fice, belong the prerogative o f a daily
personally privileged altar.
Priests, who are members o f the
Third Order Secular o f St. Francis,
three times a week.
Priests, who make the Heroic Act,
enjoy the favor o f the privileg^cd
altar six times a week.
■priests, who direct the work o f the
Holy Childhood Association, three
times a week.
Priests, who are members o f the
Pious Union o f Clergy, the Apostolic
Union o f Priests, the Work o f the
Propagation o f the Faith, four times
a week.
Priests, who are moderators or di
rectors o f the Catholic Church Ex
tension Society, are granted the same
concession; while founders and life
members o f the society may enjoy a
privileged sdtar six times a week.
For the local or real privilege it is

necessary that the altar be a station
ary structure, built into the church.
It is to this structure, under its
titular dedication to divine worship,
that the privilege attaches. It may
be rebuilt; its material may be en
tirely changed; it may be moved to
another location, but, as long as it is
stationary in structure and retains
its dedicatory title, the privilege
clings to it.
In this country every Bishop has
the faculty o f giving this ^ a t dis
tinction to one altM in every church,
public chapel or oratory within his
diocese, which has not been already
so favored under the same conditions.
Every altar is privileged on All
Souls’ Day, Nov. 2.
Every altar in any church during
the observance therein o f the Forty
Hours’ Devotion.
On days, on which the rubrics fo r
bid Requiem Masses, the collect for
the dead may be added to the Mass
o f the day, which then carries with it
the indulgence attached to a privi
leged altar.
The indulgence o f the privileged
altar is attached to every Mass, o f
fered up fo r the repose o f the soul
o f a deceased member o f the Third
Order Secular o f St. Francis, o f the
Sodality o f the Blessed Virgin Mary,
or o f the Sodality o f the Children o f
Mary Immaculate.— T. P. H.
The barber laid aside his shears
and brandished the appropriate tool.
“ Wet or dry, sir?” he asked.
“ Never mind about my politics,”
growled the patron, “ go ahead and
comb my hair.”
“ Have you a town car?”
“ Yes, three o f them.”
“ What kind?”
“ Uptown, downtown and
town.”

cross-

fo r Economical Transportation

XHEVROLET
'3 .

Compliments of

¥

REEVES’ GARAGE

V . ROSE MOTOR COMPANY
A Merry Christmas and Happy New Year to All

General Repair Work and Accessories
Kelly Springfield Tires, Quaker State Oil
Glenwood Springs, Colorado

Flowers Telegraphed Anywhere in the World

Glenwood Springs,

-

-

.

.

Colorado

'

Olathe, Colorado

THE FLpW ER SHOP
Clara H. Ragland, Prop.
Fresh Flowers, Potted Plants
Hemstitching— Baby Supplies— ^Art G oods,
726 Grand Avenue

Phone 275

Glenwood Springs, Colo.

THE OLATHE STATE BANK
Established 1904

TROY LAUNDRY
F.

N.-LANGSTON, Manager

Olathe, Colorado

Let Us Take Care of Your Banking Business
. c .-'

“ Not Best Because Biggest—
. — But Biggest Because Best”
Cooper Ave., East Side

Phone Glenwood 22

Between 7lh and 8th Sts.

Glenwood Springs, Cold.'
•ivrl, .

W. G. McDonald, Pres, and Gen. Mgr.
J. F. Fleming, Vice President
. .
Roy .B. Howard, Secretaiy-Trcasurer
.

The United Lumber & Mercantile €o.:
Building. Material of "All Kinds •

T. B. Townsend, President
C. B. Akardi Vice’Pres.

T. B. Townsend, Jr., Vice Pres.
D. J. Darrow, Cashier

Hie First National Bank of Olathe
,

*

OLATHE, COLORADO

Service and Security
. . The Community’s Interests Are Ours
‘ Let Us Serve You
John H.-HiUman, President
Vincent E. Holland, Cashier
..............
.
Miletta Davis, Assistant Cashier

Yards at Glenwood Springs, New Castle^ Silt, Rifle..

General Office: Glenwood Springs, Colorado

THE FIELDS HARDWARE COMPANY
Phones: Office 59-W— Residence 59-J

X I. B U R D G E
Undertaker and Embalmer
“ Service— Our Motto”
MRS. J.~I. BURDGE, Assistant
MOTOR HEARSE
Glenwood Springs, Colo.

The Wincketter Store
Olathe, Colorado
Three Stores: Olathe, Montrose, Delta
Service— ^Hardware— Implements— Repairs
McCORMICK-DEERING FARM MACHINERY

T. H. COX AND JAMISON
GROCERY, BAKERY AND MARKET
If It’s Good to Eal— We Have It

Olathe, Colorado

GRAND JUNCTION AND MESA COUNTY

U P-TO -D A TE CLEANERS

Mesa county is the center o f the: coidal sandstones r^resenting the
tier o f western Colorado counties. cover, extend south into the county
bordering on the state o f Utah. - It from Garfield county and continue
into Utah under the name o f Union
PLUNKETT £ WILSON, Proprietors
is o f irregular triangular shape, with mesa. The river valleys lie between
Member o f National Association
an extreaw length in the north o f these mesas and contain some o f the
abopt 84 miles, east and west, and a best a^icoltural land in Colorado.
Dyers and Cleaners
width o f 62 miles on the western The soil shows a very wide xange in
boundary and about 10 miles' in the character and texture. In the Grand
Send It to a Master— It’s Better
extreme northeastern com er.
Its valley it i s principally a line sandy
area is 2,024,320 acres, or a little loam, with comparatively small areas
124 So. Fifth St,
Phone Junction 211
less than two-thirds that o f the state o f clay soil, popularly known as Mesa
o f Connecticut. Its surface is ex clay. On the higher lands the soil
Grand Junction, Colorado
tremely varied and the altitude is also principally sandy loam. A
ranges from about 4,360 feet, at the detailed soli survey o f the Grand 1 .
point where the Colorado river valley was made by the bureau o f
crosses die western boundary, to soils o f the United States (jepurtroent
over 9,000 feet on the Uncompahgre o f agricultnre in 1905, published in
plateau, in the south, and about 10 ,- 1906.
000 feet on the Battlement mesa, in
The population in 1920 was 22,281.
the northeast.
compared with 22,197 in 1910, the
Early. History— Captain John W. increase being four-tenths o f 1 per
Gunnison’s expedition passed down cent.
In 1900 the population was
GIBLIN & SCHNEIBLE, Proprietors
the Gunnison river to its confluence 9,267. The large increase during
the
decade
ending
with
1910
was
with the Colorado river, and thence
west along the Colorado river into due principally to the development
Utah, in 1853.
Gnnnison regarded o f fruit lands in the Colorado river
this as a desert region o f no value fo r basin, while the very small increase
agricuttnral purposes. This was in in the decade ending with 1920 was
cluded in the territory claimed by the due largely to the consolidation of
PHONES 163 AND 164
Ute Indians, and no settlements were many o f the small orchard tracts
made here d u r i^ the early history into larger i^ icu ltu ra l units.
438 Main Street
Grand Junction, Colo.
Cities and Towns— Grand Junction,
o f Coloradb, principally because o f
the hostile attitude o f these red men. the county seat and principal town, L
In the summer o f 1881 these Indians is located on the Denver £ Rio
were removed by treaty to the Uinta Grande Western railroad at the
reservation, in Utah, and late in that junction o f the Gunnison with the
year the territory included in Mesa Colorado river near the central part
county was thrown open to settle o f the county. It is the principal
ment. Farmers and stockmen im shipping point and trading center o f
JOHN FUITE, Proprietor
mediately came in great numbers. the western slope and is one o f the
Among them was
A. Craw most {HTOgressive cities ia the state.
ford o f Kansas, who, with a party of It has a commission form o f gov
ranchmen, chose the junction o f the ernment and owns its water system,,
THE QUALITY SHOP
Colorado and Gunnison rivers as the which brings water from a distance
site fo r a town. They laid out the o f twenty-six miles. Its population
Steam and Hot Water Heating— Home W ater Systems-------"Areola”
new settlement in the fall o f 1 ^ 1 in 1920 was 8,665, compared with
Heaters— “ Dumham” System o f Vapor Heating
and at once began the construction 7,754 in 1910. Palisade, on the Den
'Warm Air Heating Systems
o f Grand Junction. This is now the ver £ Rio Grande Western railroad,
“ metropolis o f the western slope.” northeast o f Grand Junction, is the
Phone IG
626-628 Rood Ave.
Grand Junction, Colo.
The county was organized in 1883 center o f one o f the most important
from a part o f Gnnnison county, and fmit-raising districts in the county.
received its name from the great Its population in 1920 was 1,200,
tableland on its eastern side, called compared with 900 in 1910. Among
the other towns are Fruita, Loma
Battlement mesa.
The agricultural land here lies and Mack, in lower Colorado (Grand)
largely ia the valleys of the Colorado valley; Colbran in the Plateau val
and Gunnison rivers. In the northern ley; W utewater on the Denver £
part there are two prominent ridges Rio Grande Western railroad, south
LON LUTHER. Manager
extending into the county. The Bat east o f Grand Junction; DeBeque
tlement mesa lies between the Colo in the oil shale country near the
Exclusive Retail and Wholesale Dealers
rado and Gunnison rivers in the nor^ern boundary, and Clifton on
eastern part o f the county and con the Rio Grande Western railroad east
tains the hiifliest elevations.
The o f Grand Jiytction.
The Rev. ^ ch ola s Bertrand is the
Book Cliff rocks, so called for their
Mesa County’s Premium Fuel— Midwest Premium Coals
variagated stratification, resembling able pastor o f St. Joseph’s church
the marbled edges o f a book, capped here. The city has a parish school
We Sell Coal Not Excuses
“ Every Ton a Clean One”
with an almost level stratum o f fu - and Catholic hospital

QUALITY GROdRY & MARKET
Staple and Fancy Groceries
Choice Fresh and Cured Meats

MT. GARFIELD PLUMBING CO.
Plumbing and Heating Fixtures

MIDWEST SALES COMPANY

QUALITY GROCERY £ MARKET
Grand Junction, Colo.
The grocery and meat trade occu
pies a most important position in
the commerce o f every business
center, as it is a business that in
cludes every necessary article o f
food.
The necessity o f obtaining
such supplies as are absolutely pure
and wholesome is apparent to every
person of ordinary intelligence, and
in this respect the reputation of the
Quality Grocery and Market is an
enviable one.
This company has
been in business in Grand Junction
fo r a long time, and is located at
438 Main street, with telephones 163
and 164, and where it carries an up-to
date line o f staple and fancy grocer
ies, fresh and cured meats, canned
goods, fruits and vegetables, etc.
in season. Through honorable busi
ness methods and fair dealing, to
gether with the very best o f quality
merchandise, the proprietors, Messrs.
Gtblin and Schneible, have gone for
ward until today their store is recog
nized as the outstanding market of
the vicinity. The clerks are always
courteous and obliging, and strive to
please. In short,'yonr orders will
always be promptly filled, whether
you call in person,’ or phone in your
order. The delivery department is
complete.
This company numbers
among its customers many o f our
r e f e r s who are loud in their praise
at the fair treatment always received
at the hands o f the proprietors and
employes.

SOLEMN MASS.
When the officiating priest sings
the Mass, and is assisted by deacon
and snbdeacon, the sacrifice is called
a Solemn Mass. 'When a Bishop
celebrates a Solemn Mass, it is called
a Pontifical Mass.

GRAND J U N C T I O N , ............................................ COLORADO

I The 0 . H. Ellison Lumber Company
Grand Junction, Colorado
i.

LOW MASS.
When the Divine Sacrifice is o f
fered up without music, the celebrant
reading the Mass thruout, the acolyte
making the responses on behalf o f
the people, and ministering to the
priest, the service is called a Low
Mass.
A friend who has just returned
from a vacation, tells o f a notice
which was displayed outside a vil
lage church. It read: “ On Saturday
night a concert will be held, to be
followed by a pastry supper. On'
Sunday morning the vicar will
preach, and his subject will be ‘A
Restless Night.’ ” ‘

ST. M A P ’S HOSPITAL, Grand Junction, Colorado
The St. Mary’s Hospital Training School for Nurses— a full course of. three years—•
embraces general and surgical nursing 'with lectures and text-book work. Write to
Sister Superior for information.
’
^' :

PAPAL LEGATES.
Papal Delegates are representa
tives o f the Pope, sent to foreign
countries with such faculties as are
given them by, the Holy Father. They
m e o f several kinds.
Legates *'a Latere”
A Legate a latere is a Cardinal,
sent (a latere) “ from the side” o f
the Pope as his (alter ego) “ other
self.”
Nuncios
Nuncios are legates o f the Pope,
st nt as ambassadors to various coun
tries to foster, on lines laid down by
the Holy See, the relations between
the Vatican and the civil govern
ments to which they are accredited;
and to watch over the condition o f
,the Church in the territory assigned
to them, and to report thereon to the
Pope. Besides these two ordinary
powers, they generally are entrusted
•with others, all o f which, however,
are delegated powers.
Internuncioi.
Internuncies, although with the
dignity and title, enjoy the same
powers and privileges as nuncios.
^
Apostolic Delegates.
Apostolic Delegates are legates of
the Pope, sent to foreign countries
to watch over the condition o f the
tihurch in the territory assigned to
them, and to report thereon to the
Pope. Other powers are usually en
trusted to them by the Holy See in
the nature o f delegated faculties.
They are not accredited to civil
governments as are nuncios and in
ternuncios.

ROSS BUSINESS COLLEGE, INC.
The Ross Business college was es
tablished in Grand Junction in 1909
by Mr. S. C. Hoel. The school was
founded on the principle that the ad
vancement o f the students’ welfare
and the turning out o f a product that
would stand the tests o f the business
world, were the most important fac
tors to be considered. The manage
ment never promised anything that
it could not perform. Faculty taught
all that the management claimed was
being taught at all times.
This school was one o f the first
commercial schools in the United
States to become an accredited com
mercial school. Courses in every
subject that should be included in
business and secretarial courses are
offered by this institution. They have
an equipnoent that is second to none
among schools o f its size. The instruc
tors are specialists in their various
lines.
The course o f study at this up-todate school embraces a complete busi
ness course of 40-48 weeks, including
bookkeeping, elementary and advan
ced, commercial law, office practice,
shorthand and spelling, typewriting,
business English, penmanship, letter
writing, punctuation, salesmanship,
arithmetic and rapid calculation, mimeography. Burroughs adding, (fosting and bookkeeping machines. Spe
cial attention is given to the teaching
o f grammar, arithmetic, punctuation,
etc.
Mr. R. A. Ross, the president o f the
school, is a graduate o f the state uni
versity and prominent in educational
work. The school is a member of the
National Association o f Accredited
Commercial schools.
The constant aim o f the manage
ment is to maintain a school that re
gards the advancement o f the stu
dents’ welfare and interests as one of
the main objects o f its existence—
one that promises nothing that it does
not perform— one that teaches thor
DEDICATION OF THE DAYS.
Every day o f the week has been oughly all that it claims to teach, and
places duty above self-interest and
dedicated to Catholic devotion as fol a good name above tuition.
lows:
J e ff; “ Everything comes to him
Sunday— The Holy Trinity.
who waits.”
Monday— The Holy Angels.
Hank: “ Yeah! That’s how I got a
Tuesday— The Holy Apostles.
ticket for parking today.”
Wednesday— St. Joseph.
Little George, the garage mascot, j
Thursday— The Most Holy Euchar was visiting his aunt. He found th e '
ist.
cat in a sunny window purring cheer
I
Friday— The Passion o f Our Lord. fully.
“ 0 Auntie, come quick,” said little
Saturday— The Immaculate Con
George, “ the cat has gone to sleep
ception.
i and left his engine running.”

I KISSINGER’S TOGGERY
I

Furnishings
and Clothing

Sweet-On* & Co. Work Clothing and
Dress Pants

MESA F L O U R MILLS
GRAND JUNCTION, COLORADO
The Home of “ MESAFLOUR” and 'TU R K E Y RED”

Monuments o f Quality
All Standard Materials

Western Slope MarUe & Granite Co.
C. L. DIXON & SON, Proprietors
Phone Junction 15

223 N. Seventh St.

Grand Junction, Cok).

Over 38 Years’ Experience Building Monuments

Grand Junction Tent & Awning Co.
Manufacturers of Lincoln Auto Awning
All Kings o f Canvas Goods, Wagon Covers, Tarpaulins, Picking
Sacks, Ore Sacks, Porch Curtains, Awnings, Guns and Ammunition

605 Main Street

Phone 69

Grand Junction, Colo.

“ Say It With Flowers”

J. W. Watson, Prop.

W ATSON’S FLOWER

SHOP

CHOICE CUT FLOWERS AND POTTED PLANTS
Greenhouses, Orchard Mesa— Phones, 427-W-427-M
546 Main Street

Grand Junction, Colo.

Telephone 144

The Wallrich Lumber & Supply Co.
Lumber, Building Materials
Sherwin WiUiams Pamt
We Thank You for Your Patronage in the
Past and Promise You Our Best Efforts
to Serve You Better in the Future

I

Ed V. Price & Co. Made-to-Order Suits

i
I Sixth and Main Streets

Grand Junction, Colo.

Seventh and Pitkin Avenue
Telephone 169

United States Bank
of

Grand Junction
CAPITAL $ 100,000.00
SURPLUS
25,000.00
General Banking : Savings Bank : Foreign Exchange
Safety Deposit Boxes : Trust Business

|

Grand Junction, Colo. |

Grand Junction Ice Cream Co., Inc.
M. N. Due, Secretary-Treasurer

C. J.'Bradford, President

Arctic Ice Cream

Frigidaire

Sherbets : Ices
Mayonnaise

Electric Refrigeration

Milk

Household and Commercial Equipment
Delco-Light Plants, Power Systems, Power Strands
223-225 Main Street

Phone 68

Grand Junction, Colo.

We Cordially Invite Your Business
OFFICERS:
Stone, Chairman of the Board
Schmidt, President
Milne, Vice President
Smith, Vice President
Blodgett, Vice President
Dinwiddie, Cashier
McCurdy, Assistant Cashier
Ela, Assistant Cashier
Pond, Trust Officer
DIRECTORS:
E. W. Dinwiddie
E. D. Blodgett
Fred Mantey
F. W. Halbouer
Wm. Murr
A. C. Milne
C. D. Smith
J. H. Rankin
Wm. Temahan
A. M. Schmidt
Henry Tupper
D. T. Stone
R. E. Tope
D. T.
A. M.
A. C.
C. D.
E. D.
E. W.
G. H.
W. D.
C. B.

A POPULAR PIJVCE TO TRADE

J. V.

SWIRE MERCMimE CO.
Displaying Complete Lines o f

Ladies’, Misses* and Children’s Ready-toI
Wear, Furnishings arid Piece Goods
‘‘THE FASHION”
The Store That Sells the Best fo r Justfa Little Less

GRAND JUNCTION,

-

-

-

. COLORADO

CANDLES.
The use o f lighted tapers during
the solemn ceremonies o f the. Church
dates back to Apostolic times.
Candles, used for liturgical purposes,
should be made o f virgin beeswax,
which typifies the flesh o f Jesus
Christ, born o f a virgin mother; the
wick symbolizes His soul, and the
flame the divinity absorbing and
dominating both. Sue lighted candles
on the altar must be used at Solemn
High Mass (seven when the Bishop
o f the diocese pontificates); four at
ordinary High Mass, or for the pri
vate Maas of a Bishop on festivals;
two for a low Mass; six at Vespers;
twelve at a public exposition o f the
Blessed Sacrament (six sufficing in
'a poor church or at a private exposi
tion ). As a rule, the candles should
be white; hut in Requiem Masses and
in Holy Week yellow or unbleached
wax candles arc used.
Candles are used in the administra

tion o f all sacraments except Pen
O. L. BICHARDSON
ance; when the gospel is sung in
THE RICHARDSON
Solemn High Mass; when the Bishop
DRUG CO.
makes his entry into a church; when
THE REXALL STORE
he takes part, in the sanctuary, in
Mb , We Have a Share ot Your
Patronage T
any ecclesiastical function; in the
44S Ifain St.
Grand Junction. Colo.
dedication o f a church; at the bless
ing o f a cemetery; at a public way of
the cross; in excommunication; at PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
the reconciliation o f penitents; as an
THEY ARE RELIABLE
offering o f ordinati at an ordination
Mass; in the service o f the Tenebrae;
by first communicants; in the hands
of the dying; around the bier at
funeral Masses and at many other
functions.
The paschal candle typifies Christ,
“ the true light;" and the smaller
candles typify the Christians, who
strive to emulate His example and
follow His teachings.

Beyrer and
Wohlfort
Druggists
. Grand Junction, Colorado

LANE & C O M P A N Y
Sheet Metal Products

Steam and Hot Water Heating— General Plumbing

A prominent railroad advertises
that it “ serves food for thought in
its dining cars." That probably re
fers to the bill.

Round Oak Heating Systems— Roofing Contractors
i

COLORADO

GRAND JUNCTION,

A . C. P A R S O N S
JEWELER
I

:

OPTOMETRIST
COLOR.A.DO

GRAND JUNCTION,

Street Scene, Grand Junction

SALLY ANN’S ELECTRIC BAKERY
..

I

ARCHIE PARKES, Proprietor .

Makers of Sally Ann Bakery Products
Good as the Best and Better Than the Rest
Call for Sally Ann Bread— It Is Clean and Wholesome
Phone 161

612 Main Street

Grand Junction, Colo.

The United Hardware Co.
Implements
Glass

Hardware
Paints
Sixth and Main Sts.

Grand Junction, Colo.

Phone 267

i The GRAND VALLEY NATIONAL BANK

THE BAILEY MERCANTILE CO.
E. L. BAILEY, Proprietor

Groceries, Meats, Fruits, Feed

1

GRAND JUNCTION. COLORADO
DEPARTMENTS— COMMERCIAL. SAVINGS. SAFE DEPOSIT, COLLECTIONS,
TRAVELERS’ . CHECKS
U you hare tn mfnd Grand Junction Financial Connections or should be thinking
o f a change in your pretent faciiitiee, we merit your consideratioo
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $150,000.00
W. J. Moyer. Chairman of Board
C. B. Canrielil. Asst. Cashier
William Weiser, President
A. E. Borscheil, Cashier

\jdd Fellowa Building, Corner Fifth and Rood
Phones: Jet, 208-207-206-205

L. SCHMIDT

Grand Junction, Colo.

A. M. SCHMIDT

N ew M eth od

J. F. SCHMIDT

__

L SC H M ID T S SONS

L au n d ry

EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE
The Store o f Personal Service

B. H. Ray, Manager

DELTA AND GRAND JUNCTION, COLORADO

B A N N ls m
FURNITURE AND RUGS

Service With A Smile

“ COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGS*'
Exclusive Agents fo r Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets, Sealy Mattresses,
Majestic Ranges, Brunswick Phonographs
Rugs, Window Shades, Linoleums, Baby Baggies, Pictures
Mattresses and Springs, Draperies

Phone 36

430-436 Main St.

Grand Junction, Colo.

Grand Junction,-'
! .

-

Colorado'

GUNNISON, COLORADO --

I

Young in history, rich in romance,
hlessed in natural resources, a land
o f harmony, yet a land o f contrasts;
the beauty and pictoresqueness of
the last frontier blended with the
refining touches of onward marching
civilltation.
These attributes would make a lo
cality interesting ii^any setting. Add
to these the many included in the
Land o f the Gunnison, which is larger
than many a mighty empire o f old,
and a land is disposed that grips and
holds the interest of any individual,
be he homeseeke/, investor, tourist,
healthseeker, sportsman or recre
ationist.
Here are found glimpses o f the
desert; cultivated meadows, rival
ing the most productive o f blue
grass areas; vast succulent native
pastures, supporting “ cattle on a
thousand hills” ; mighty rushing riv
ers, waiting to be harnessed to the
wheels o f industry; meandering
smaller streams whose crystal waters
teem with sportive trout; lofty, snow
capped peaks o f illimitable mountain
ranges; shady, sequestered valleys
and flower-decked dales; broad ex
panses o f virgin, coniferous forests,
the home o f the graceful deer, the
noble elk and the nimble mountain
aheep.
Gunnison county has some o f the

best mining territory in the state,
practically untouched except upon the
surface. The present condition of
mining in this county is good, and the
coming summer is bound to be much
better.
But Gunnison is not just a summer
resbrt. It is the home o f Western
State College o f Colorado, a state
educational institution o f first rank.
The college embraces a faculty o f
fifty trained experts and offers over
200 academic and
professional
courses fo r the completion o f work
in which Life Certificates, A.B., and
A.M. degrees are granted. Western
is a class A member o f the American
Association o f Teachers’ Colleges and
a member o f the North Central As
sociation o f Colleges. Six hundred
students comprise the winter enroll
ment, while nearly one thousand
young people take advantage o f
Western’s wonderful combination of
educational and recreational oppor
tunities each summer.
The town o f Gunnison, founded
under the stimulus o f the mining
boom in 1881, is gradually ^ in g
transformed into a neat, substantial,
progressive college town.
St. Peter’s church, which was
dedicated in 1927, is one o f the most
beautiful edifices o f its kind on the
Western Slope. The Rev. Arthur R.
Kerr is the esteemed pastor.

ADAMS FURNITURE STORE

THE GUNNISON BANK AND
TRUST COMPANY
In keeping with the progressive
^ ir it manifest in all affairs conduc
ing to the material growth and busi
ness prosperity o f city and state, the
Gunnison Bank & TYust Co. is one
o f the foremost financial institutions
o f the district. It is a promoter and
helper o f business enteirrise, a safe
guard o f the wage-earner and a
strong support to the commerce o f
the city. The corporation occupies
quarters o f elegant appointment and
with the most accommodating facili
ties icit the transaction o f a general
banking and trust business. The
bank has a notable annual increase
in deposits and makes a favorable
showing o f surplus and profits, its
and prosperous condition. The comand proseprous condition. The com
pany embraces some o f the most substontial and enterprising men o f Gun
nison and its officers are esteemed
for their careful, conservative man
agement and their ability and thor
ough knowledge o f financial and bus
iness affairs.
j
Operating with a capital and sur
plus o f 175,000, the bank is in the
hands o f the following able officers:
C. W. Winslow, president; W. L. Cur
tis, vice president; W. W. McKee,
cashier, and A. E. Winslow, assistant
cashier, all well and most favorably
known to all our readers here in Gun
nison.
Its officers are careful and conserv
ative business men in every matter
connected with the business. In many
helpful ways this bank has been one
o f the leading contributors to the gen
eral public welfare. In its customary
operation it serves as a saf^ u ard to
the treasures o f the private individual
as well as the community as a whole.

G un n iton , C olo.

: I’ l!

The Adams Furniture store was es
tablished in Gunnison in 1902, and the
business has grown and prospered
until it is one o f the largest businesse.s
o f this kind in this section of the
state.
'
Mr. Clarence D. Adams, the pro
prietor, is also a licensed undertaker
and embalmer, and has all the latest
equipment for the proper conducting
o f funeraJs. Mr. Adams is an old
settler here, coming here in 1881 and
has been one o f the pioneers in the develpoment o f Gunnison and vicinity.
By his kind and efficient service in
his chosen profession, Mr. Adams has
built up a wonderful business both in
the furniture and iMidertaking busi
ness, and this has won fo r him the
highest praise from all with whom he
h u come into contact, both in Gun
nison and Crested Butte and through
out Gunnison county. It has fallen
on him, during his many years of
service, to perform the sad duties for
many o f his friends and the citizens
o f Gunnison county. Due to his long
experience, his facilities, etc., Mr.
Adams deserves the high praise be
stowed upon him, and the personal
service he renders has endeared him
to all in this territory, who speak in
the highest terms o f praise at his out
standing business methods.
In addition to his funeral p a r le y
his stock o f fine furniture, rugs, lin 
oleums, queensware, tinware, beds,
mattresses, etc., is as complete as
is possible, and these goods are all
sold at prices that are as low u for
the same quality o f merchandise to
be obtained at the larger city stores
in Denver, etc. We can safely recom
mend this store and Mr. Adams’
funeral and undertaking service to
the readers o f The Register, and that
they will be both pleased and well
HOME DAIRY RESTAURAj^T
taken care o f by Mr. Adams at all
Situated in the business ( ^ t e r of
times, is the consensus o f opinion of
the city, with accommodations second
all in this vicinity.
to- none in this locality, the Home
FRENCH ELECTRIC CLEANERS Daily cafe is one o f the most accom
In this edition o f The Catholic Reg- modating restaurants in the city, in
i.ster, we wish to call the attention of its appointments, service and methods
our friends and readers to a concern in serving the public.
that has had many years o f experi
Its dining room is large and ele
ence in its calling, that o f cleaners gant, and there are suitable accom
and pressers, the French Electric modations for parties. It has a thor
Cleaners, experts in their line.
oughly sanitary equipment, with
Mrs. L. R. Lathrop is the proprietor everything neat and clean, airy and
o f the establishment, and by fair deal cheerful. Its table service is superb,
ing and expert work, she has suc and its bill o f fare unexcelled for va
ceeded in building up a patronage riety, embracing as it does, all the
that anyone may well feel proud of. best edibles o f the market. A craving
She operates a modern plant, wiUt fo r food may be satisfied at any res
all equipment necessary to do the taurant, One enjoys it at the Home
most expert work. Our friends can Dairy cafe, judging from the many
make no mistake in giving their work complimentary things one hears from
to her, as she guarantees satisfaction the patrons.
in every particular. Don’t forget her
It has long ago established its repu
phone number, 186-J, and when in tation as the home o f good c o o k ^ ,
need o f anyone to do work o f this and any o f our readers either in the
nature ring her up— she will do the city or from outtof town should visit
rest. Mrs. Lathrop has recently pur this cafe. The cafe is open from 6
chased the Gunnison Steam Laundry, a.m. till midnight. Dinner is served
and has changed the name to the from 12 noon until 8 p.ra.
White Swan I.aundry. Mr. and Mrs.
G. E. Kearns of Denver will opento
A minor controversy as to whether
and manage the laundry for Mrs. Pius IX smoked cigars or took snuff
Lathrop. A high quality o f laundry seems to have derekp«d in a Lon
work will be maintained and put out don weekly.
William A, Penn,
at the White Swan Laundry.
author o f "The Soverane Herbe,” is
vredrted with the following Stbry;
Patriot! AU
When receiving an Englishman o f
The color scheme when Mabel wed. high rank in private audience, the
Revealed her folks as patriots true. Pope offered him a cigar, remarking
“ You will find this very good.”
The groom looked red, the bride “ Thank you. Your Holiness, but I am
koked white
not addtotod to this vice.” “ It isn’ t
And ber dad (who paid the bills) a viM,” answered the. Holy. .jPather,
“ or probably you wonM
' I J)
■ lK)ked blue.

EVEYBODirS VAHETir STORE
J. H. POTTER, Manager

Everything in the Variety Line of Goods

See Our Christmas Display
• We Wish to Make the Little Ones Happy
Colorado

Gunnison,

GUNNISON MERCANTILE CO.
JOHN ROZMAN

J. J. MILLER

We Carry One o f the Most Complete Grocery Stocks in
Colorado. We Guarantee Everything
I

General Merchandise, Clothing, Groceries

|

Gunnison, Colo.

Telephone 84

!

COMPLIMENTS OF

T1ENDER UMBER CDHPAIIYI
Buildmg Supplies
Colorado

Gunnison,

S.J.MILLER & SON

Gunnison,
Colorado

Dry Goods and Clothing
j

The Home of Quality Merchandise

I
Hart Schaifner & Marx Suits
j Printzess Ready-to-Wear Line for Women j
OSEE B. DES COMBES

CHESTER M. PITTSER

UNIQUE THEATER

I
I

Most Modem and Up-to-Date Theater on the
Western Slope
Gunnison,

•

i

I

Colorado

OSEE’S UNIQUE GIFT SHOP
Unique Theater Building

The Gunnison Bakery

Joe Chalfan, Prop.
Gunnison, Colorado

I
|

Our Bakery Products are Clean and Wholesole

|

WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE

f
|

Gunnison,

Colorado

Charter No. 2<8S.

B eserro P iitr ie t N o. IS

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

■

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

at Gunnison, in the State o f Colorado, at the close o f business,
June 30, 1928.
RESOURCES
.
l.oans ond D f»eounU ......... t S lT .S W .e*
Overdrafts. Unseeured
817.90
U. S. Bonds deposited to
secure cireolatiaa (par
v a la e )_______ 86#,000.00
AH other United
States G overnm ent secu ritiet__ :______ t 214.#7#.#0 . . .
Total U. & ' G ov't aecaTitlM t74,#79.00
Other honds, stocks, securities. etc..................... ........ 120,313.85
Banking house,..tl2,###.#6
furniture and
ftxturea ______ 2.6##.#«
14.5#«.«0
Lasrful reserve with Feder- - •
al R eserve Bank________
43,089.09
C osb fas vnnlt and M neont
due from National Banks .
260,997.95
C b c ^ on otber b a t a ta
the same city o r tovni as
reportiiar b a n k --1,#*7.46
M iseellsneani cash items..
75.13
Redemption fund w ith U.
S. Treasurer and doe
from U. 8 . Treasurer__ _
2,600.##'

L IA B U JT IS S
Capital stock paid in ..........f
Surplus fund
UnAvW ed ProAts
Rcaerved fo r t a e s , accrued
C im la d iiK
notes
ou ts t a n d h i* ..............
Am ount
d oe
to
State
Banks,
Bankers
and
T ru st eonspaniee----- -- —
Individnal deposits in h iset
to check ..............
Certifleates o f deposit due
fas leas thsn SO days
(other than fo r m tm tr
• b o r r o w e d !...... ..... ;—
S a v i i ^ depeatta- (in elsding time eertllieates o f
depaait otfaer than
fo e
m oney borrowed)
—

60.000.0#
12,146.98
2,177.7#
49,250.00
139.0#
317,264.2#

4. 062. 5#
.
660,206.601

t o t a l ..........................#],#46.246.12
TOTAL.-;-» 1.046,246.ia
StRt^ t)f CeleHbdo. CouAly oC GuimiiMia ss.
I. C. R S p ^ c e t C ^ i S r i e r o f the r t o v e named Bank, do solemnly swear that
the aitove statement is true to tbs best a f m y knowledge and bejieC
C. F. SFSNCER, Cashier.
Correct— A ttest:
JOHN A . STEELE,
S A M U E L P. SPENCER.
J. T . SPENCER.
D irectors.
Subscribed snd s w o r n 'to 'b e fo r e me tliis 7th day o f'J u ly , 1928.
(S E A L )
E. M. MORSE, N oU ry Public.
M y ddministion expires Decem ber 2 7 . 1980.
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PAONIA, COLORADO

SACRAMENTALS
Sacramentals are rites, objects, ac- with the Blessed Sacrament; papal
lions, and prayers, instituted and
blessed by the Church to enhance and
fortify the petitions, which we make
to the .Throne o f Grace.
Many o f
them have a certain external re
semblance to some o f the sacraments,
from which, however, they are essen
tially different.
The sacraments
were instituted by Christ; sacrament
als are instituted by the Church. The
sacraments confer grace ex opere
operate, i. e., by their own proper
efficacy, given to them by Christ's
institution, purpose and promise, they
actually and invariably impart grace
to the recipient, who places no ob
stacle to the same.
Sacramentals, on the other hand,
bring grace ex opere operantis, i. e.,
they derive their efficacy from the
endorsement, blessing and prayers o f
the Chnnch, and do not invariably
bring the grace or favor sought.
Among the results o f the proper
use o f sacramentals are: the driving
away o f evil spirits, the remission of
venial sins, relief from
sinful
thoughts, victory over temptation, the
obtaining o f temporal favors, in
crease o f piety.
The sacramentals most familiar to
people generally are: Benediction
GUNNISON FUEL AND FEED CO.

and episcopal blessings; the blessing
o f houses, o f fields, e tc.; the bless:
ing o f water, ashes, palms, oils,
candles, crucifixes, stations, scapu
lars, statues, medals, beads, prayerbooks and similar objects, as well as
the blessed objects themselves; the
sign o f the cross; public or private
prayer in a church, especially one
that is consecrated; the Confiteor, re
cited at Mass before Communion;
saying the “ Our Father” or the “ Hail
Mary;” invoking the Holy Name of
Jesus; grace before and after meals;
almsgiving, etc.— ^T. P. H.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Gunnison, Colo.
The First National bank o f Gunni
son was organized in 1882. With a
board o f directors consisting ot a
group o f successful and representa
tive business men, and by close ad
herence to sound banking principles,
it has enjoyed steady growth in re
sources and in the service it has been
able to render to the people o f Gun
nison and vicinity. They have com
plete and adequate departments for
all branches of banking, such as safe
deposit department, with steel-lined
vaults, rated burglar-proof; invest^
ment department, with the handling
o f bonds and mortgages; a trust de
partment, enabling them to perform
the duties o f administrator, executor,
guardian, trustee, and fiscal agent; a
commercial department fo r checking
accounts, loans, certificates o f depos
its, drafts, etc., a savings department
for saving;s accounts, and the interestearning accounts in the savings de
partment are among the most widely
used o f the many services o f the
First National bank. Savings accounts
have' many uses and are desirable,
not only for men o f affairs, but fo r
wage earners, business women, house
wives and children. Four per cent
is paid on savings accounts.
The bank is a member o f the Fed
eral Reserve Board, and o^ rates with
a capital, surplus and undivided prof
its o f approximately $110,000. The
officers arc: S. P. Spencer^ president;
John A. Steele, vice president; C. F.
Spencer, cashier, and M. J. Sievers,
assistant cashier; J. C. Reagran and
J. F. Spencer, directors.

This concern, established in 1920,
has had a successful career.
Its
present proprietor and manager, Mr.
C. M. Long, established the business,
and each year it has shown an in
creased patronage.
In the beginning it was but a small
feed and coal business, but from time
to time the business has been en
larged, until now Mr. Long has a
large groceiy stock o f fancy and
staple groceries, fuel, feed, flour, etc.,
as well as fruits and vegetables, in
season.
A feature of the store is the .sale
o f “ Delta Best Flour,” one o f the best
brands on the market. Operating on
an extensive scale, Mr. Long meets
all the requirements o f the Gunnison
household in the particular line in
which he operates, and all goods are
as fresh, and sold at prices that are
Friend— There wasn’t a very big
as low, as any and all competitors.
The manager is well known for account o f your daughter's wedding
his courteous treatment o f all cus in the paper this morning.
tomers and for the good quality of
Parent (sadly)— ^No, the big ac
goods dispensed.
count was sent to me.

The town o f Paonia is situated in
a sheltered nook in the valley o f the
N o rli fork of the Gunnison river, in
Delta county, on the Western Slope
o f the Continental Divide.
It has
direct-to-Denver transportation by
way o f the Denver & Rio Grande
Western railroad.
At an altitude o f 5,690 feet above
sea level, the town o f Paonia has one
of the most delightful and salubrious
year 'round climates to be found any
where.
The winters are exhilerating and
mid-summer temperatures are de
lightfully mild. High winds, either
winter or summer, are extremely rare
because o f the community’s fortun
ate situation. Mild breezes assure
restful slumber on summer nights,
and in winter the atmosphere is so
calm that new-fallen snow literally
“ piles up on the fence pickets.”
The town o f Paonia obtains
abundant supply o f clear, col^ /aomestic water,— water o f unsurpassed
purity,— from giant springs on the
slopes o f Mt. Lambom, which over
looks the town.
Abundant irrigation water is sup
plied by co-operatively owned canals
fed from nearby mountain stream.s.
An inexhaustible supply o f extra
ordinarily high grrade coal is located
at the very doors o f the town, hence
fuel costs are low. Extensive coal
mining operations contribute to the
prosperity of the community.
The Paonia district is noted pri
marily for its Elberta peaches and
Jonathan and Delicious apples, hun
dreds o f carloads o f which are
shipped from Paonia each year. Pro
duction is by no means limited to
these varieties, however, as other
peaches and apples are marketed in
considerable
quantities.
Apricots,
sweet cherries, prunes and pears

Gunnison,
Colorado

FOGG’S CASH STORE

flourish in the Paonia area, as do vir>
tually all products o f the orchard,
field and garden. The toU o f
Paonia’s orchard lands is o f high fer
tility and, with abundant water and
sunshine, fruits o f exceptional qual
ity, flavor and color are produced
here.
Padnia’s population is 1,000 and
4,000 people reside in the adjacent
territory.
Paonia is served as a mission from
Hotchkiss. The Rev. Joseph Fleck is
paster.
DEDICATION OF THE MONTHS.
Each o f the twelve months o f the
year has been dedicated to Catholic
devotion in the following order:
January— The Holy Childhood.
February— The Passion.
March— S t Joseph.
April— The Resurrection.
May— Blessed Virgin Mary.
June— The Sacred Heart.
July— ^The Precious Blood.
August— The Heart o f Mary.
September— The Pilgrim Orders.
October— The Angels and the
Rosary.
November— The Souls in Purga
tory.
December— The Nativity o f Our
Lord.
The maid o f all work in a rather
boisterous family gave notice that
she was going to leave.
“ Why, what’s the matter, Sarah?
Haven’t we always treated you as
one o f the family?”
“ Yes, mum,” said Sarah, firmly.
“ And I ’ve stood it as long as I ’m ’
going to.”

Street Scene, Paonia, Colo.

Popular Priced Dry Goods Store

Ladies’ and Men’s Furnishings

ADAMS FURNITURE STORE
CLARENCE D. ADAMS, Proprietor
Furniture, Rugs, Rug Fillings and Lineolums; Queensware, Enamelware, Aluminumware, Pyrex Ovenware, Tinware, Stoneware; Baby
Carriages and Walkers; Leggett & Platt ^ring:s; Colorado Bedding
Company Mattresses; Simmons Beds, Springfs and Mattresses

PICTURES FRAMED

UNDERTAKING

GUNNISON, COLORADO

W ADE

MERCANTILE

COMPANY

W holesale M d Retail G roce^ , Bakery, Meat_Market
Manufacturers ofiJlCaniation,” “ Bu
jutter Crust,” “ Twin Loafs,”
“ Cream,” ^nvhple W heat" and Rye Bread
Staple and F a i^ J ^ i^ e r t e t — Strictly Modern Meat Market
Phone
me Co-Op. 8
Paonia, Colorado

THE ARMSTRONG GROCERY CO.
Staple and Fancy Groceries
FRESH MEAT MARKET

Certificate o t A athority Ho. tOT

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

The Gunnison Bank & Trust Co.

Meats and Vegetables Kept in Perfect Condition
With Frigidaire
Co-Op. Phone 61

Paonia, Colorado

at Gunnison, in the State o f Colorado, at the close o f business
July 10, 1928.
RESOUHCES
Loan* and Diaeounta Unaeeured— ................— ...........SIOS,689.11
Loana and Diaeounta S ocured b j Collateral_______198.623.'
Loans and Real Estate.
8,969.66
Overdratts __ ______ _
794.66
United States Bonds
t.216.65
o th e r Bonds and Seenritioa 67,143.76
F um itn re and Fixtures____
2,263.84
2,389.61
O ther Real Estate__________
Due from Banka (n o t B eaerve B a n k a ) ____________
763.66
Cash Items (n ot Inelndinr
1,672.96
Checks on Other Banks)
D ae from Reserve Bank*__ 62,243.23
U b e r t r Bond* and Certifi
c a te ! o f Indebtedness (R e
20 , 000.0
serve) ____________________
676.9
Cheelcs on. Other Banks____
Cash on B and______________
24,934.8

L IA B IU T IB S
Capital S tock _ _ _ _ _ _ ........| 50.CSt.SS
Surplu* Rand _____
____
26,000.00
Undivided Frofita (less ex
penses and taxei p a i d ) _ ..
8.487.68
Savincs A e c o u n t a ______ :__ 216,477.14
Individual Depoaita ............. 194i846.97
Due to Banka (n ot B eserra
B anka)........ ..... . ,
1,234.28
Demand Certifleataa ot Deposit_____
3,606.26
Tim e Certifieates o f Depoait_
10,679.87
Reserved fo r Intereat___
■
32.64
Reserved fo r Taxes
1,627.60

T O T A L _______ __________ 3606.291.28
T O T A L _________
_.3605,291.16
S tate o t Colorado, C ountr o f Gunnison, *a.
W e, C. W . W inslow, President, and W . W . McKee, Cashier, o f the above
named Bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement ia -trua to the best
o f our know ledee and belief.
W . W . H cK E E . Cashier.
C. W . W IN SLOW . President.
A tte s t:
H . C. B A R TLE TT
C. W . W INSLOW
W . W . M cKEE,
Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 21st day o f July, L928.
(S E A L )
ED W IN G. PALM ER, N oU ry Public.
JRwaominiasiaW 'expieas-Narcnvba* S 7 / 1 9 U .V ..
. .
..

FRONK’S SPOT CASH STORE
An Up-to-Date Store With Old-Fashioned Prices
P A O N I A , ................................................................. COLORADO

Ouray, Colorado, Advertisement
A. E. Wslther, President
E. E.-Wheeler# Vice Pres.

David S. Bbyd^ Cashier
R. E. Kullerstrand, AsSt’Cash.

THE eiT IZE N S STATE JA N K
o f Ouray
,
United {States Depository for Postal Savings
•h t
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MONTROSE CITY AND COUNTY
Montrose county lies north o f the
Sections o f Colorado territory visited
by the early Spanish explorers and
so far as authentic records go none
o f these fortune hunters ever entered
the area now included in this county.
It was explored in 1853 by a party
headed by Captain John W. Gunni
son, but at that time was thought to
be unfit fo r cultivation. The terri
tory was the home o f the Ute Indians
when they were first visited by white
people.
A treaty was signed be
tween the United States and this
tribe in 1880 and in September,
1881, the Indians were removed to
the Uto rcserv’ation in Utah, and the
Uncompahgre valley was thrown open
to settlement. Thousands o f home.seekers flocked into this territory,
.some o f them being gold seekers,
but most o f them farmers and stockmen. The county was organized in
1883 from a part o f Gunnison county.
Stock raising was then the principal
occupation.
General farming is the principal
Industry. This includes stock raising,
dairying, bee keeping^nd fruit grow
ing, all o f which are carried on to
considerable extent.
Metal mining
is followed rather extensively, chiefly
in the western part. There is some

GIBSON U I B E & MERC CO.

coal mining also, principally in the
west. Monrose has a variety o f in
dustries, chief o f which are mannfacturing in a small way and general
merchandising.
The principal crops are alfalfa and
a wide variety o f cultivated hays, wild
hay, wheat, oats, barley, rye, po
tatoes, com , onions, cabbage, apples,
peaches, pears and other tree fruit;
g r » e s , berries and other small fm ik
The known minerals are caraotite
and _ other radium and vanadiumbearing ores, clays, coal, copper, gold,
oil shale, petroleum, natural gas,
silver, sand and building stone.
There is some timber in the higher
altitudes, principally pine and c ^ r .
Montrose, the county - seat and
principal town, is the center o f a
prosperous agricultural and horti
cultural district and is an im
portant manufacturing and distribut
ing center. Its population in 1920
was 3,681, c o m p a r t with 3,254 in
1910. Other towns are Olathe and
Uncompahgre, on the Denver & Rio
Grande Western railroad; Nucla and
Naturita, on the San Miguel river in
the west-central part, and Paradox,
in the extreme western part o f the
county.
The Rev. D. A. Barry is the pastor
o f St. Mary's church, Montrose.

J. R. RAWSON, Local Manager

Building Material Headquartm
Durable Paints— ^Baldwin Coal.
Phone 9

-

-

-

-

-

Montrose, Colo.

VALLEY FUEL AND FEED CO.
W. J. Gilchrist, Manager
DEALERS IN

Feed, Coal and Produce
RED GLOW COAL

O. C. COAL

CHOWS

Phone M-119

PURINA

Montrose, Colo.

A t the Sign o f BROWNbilt SHOES— Happy Feet for All the Family
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
In our endeavor to support those
concerns in this diocese whose rela
tions with our people have ever been
fair and just, we wish to call the at
tention o f our readers to the First
National Bank o f Montrose, Colo., an
institution that has been tried and
found to be true to principles of fair
and sound banking.
Established over thirty-nine years
ago, when this section of the country
was in the making, through all these
years the officers and directors have
been faithful to the best interests o f
this section o f the state, as well as
thb city and county.
So long as Montrose has its First
National bank as a financial safe
guard, the fame o f this city o f the
western slope will continue to spread
over the commercial world.
In a
business sense, this bank stands
sponsor fo r many worthy achieve
ments o f this section.
Every banking facility that could
be required by the people o f Mont
rose and its surrounding territory o f
trade is afforded by the First National
bank, which is one o f the most pros
perous and solid o f the financial in
stitutions o f the section.
The bank operates with a capital
and surplus o f $160,000. The o ffi
cers are: T. B. 'Townsend, president;
C. B. Akard, vice president; T. B.
Townsend, Jr., cashier; N. B. Cal
loway, assistant cashier. With unex
celled facilities for the transaction of
banking and general trust business
and with most liberal terms consistent
with conservative methods, and the as
surance that its clients will receive
the most careful consideration, the
First National bank will no doubt con
tinue in its present prosperity.

the store, Mr. A. C. Dutcher, looks
after the wants o f his patrons per
sonally, and one may re ^ assured o f
receiving value fo r the money in
vested.
The upholstering department is in
the hands of experienced and skilled
workmen, and repair work is promptly
attended to in a satisifactory manner.
Mr. Dutcher carries a fine stock of
furniture, indeed, one that compares
very favorably with that to be ob
tained at the larger city stores, and
the establishment is one o f the largest
in this section.
The Catholic Register can safely
recommend this furniture emporium
to its thousands o f readers who
will be reached by this Christmas
edition, and hopes that the success
obtain ^ by Mr. Dutcher in the past
will continue in the future.

THE A. N. HUMPHRIES MERCANTILE COMPANY
The operations o f the A. N.
Humphries Mercantile company are
contemporary with and form a prime
essenti^ o f the material development
o f the western slope district, and es
pecially with that o f Montrose.
Of dry goods, clothing, ready-towear, boots and shoes, and commodi
ties necessary to the homes, it has
furnished our people, in a large mea
sure, with all their household supplies.
This firm is also dealer in wholesale
as well as retail— and the mail order
business is one o f subsOantial propor
tions. For every point o f merit that
can bo shown by reason o f an early
start, a long career o f usefulness, and
that kind o f public spirited enterprise
which has con trib u te greatly to the
upbuilding o f Uie community, no firm
can show a better record than this
one, and none is more worthy of the
THE WESTERN FURNITURE CO. hearty commendation o f all the people
Montrose, Colo,
than the A. N. Humphries Mercantile
Reliability and upright business company. The officers and directors
methods have given this firm more o f the company are among the fore
than an ordinary amount o f popu most business men o f this section, and
larity with the citizens o f MontroSP all have taken active parts in the de
and surrounding trade territory, and velopment and building up o f the city
that this medium o f praise is deserved and districL Mr. A. N. Humphries is
goes without saying. Their store has the president and manager; I. W.
been established here fo r a great Humphries, vice presidentt, and A. K.
m&tfy years, and they occupy com Humphries, secretary and treasurer.
modious quarters, which are taste They are highly esteemed by all
fully and elegantly appointed with classes and have all merited the lib
ample windows and o tb ^ display.
eral support o f the Catholic people.
Their general line o f furniture,
MONTH’S MIND.
carpets, linoleums, rugs, stoves, drap
eries and queensware is the equal
A Month's Mind is a Mass offered
o f that found in any store in the up for a person thirty days after his
country, and is sold at prices as
those quoted in any establishment, death, reckoning from any day be
city or otherwise. The proprietor of tween his death and burial.

i
I

BUSTER BROWN SHOE STORE j
BARBARA BROWN for Women

BURTON BROWN for Men

Buster Brown Shoes for Boys, for Girls

A ll Brownbilt Shoes
Montrose and Grand Junction> Colorado

3
■i

T 1 MONTROSE F IE COMPANY
E. M. Goodrich

Harry F. Buehring

Elxclusive Dealers in JAUNITA COAL
The Best Domestic, Steam and Blacksmith Coal
Phone Montrose 468-J

Office and Yard, 39 Main St.

Montrose, Colo.

1 /

Harry F. Buehring, Manager

J. R. BROWN, ADA R. NICHOLS, Proprietors

M MONTROSE CREAMERY CO.
Manufacturers o f

GOLD BAND BUTTER”
!

Montrose,

Colorado

Rose Ice Cream and Bottlii^ Co.
Successors to H . D. Rose

Dxstnbutor o f Pure Pasteurixed Milk and Cream
Manufacturer of Ice Creani and Bottled Soda
"Best in the West”

Montrose, Colorado

I

THE MONTROSE HARDWARE CO.
Formerly

j THE BIGGS KURTZ HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT CO.

! FIR ST NATIONAL BANK
- MONTROSE, COLORADO
Established Over 39 Years

]•

RETAIL DISTRIBUTORS

Buildinff Supplies, Paints and Accessories, Stoves, Giins
Tinware— Automobile Tires
■Phone Montrose 11

333-337 Main St.

Montrose, Colo.

Capital and Surplus, $160,000.00
A fter more than THIRTY-NINE YEARS devoted to the management
o f the aflTairs o f this bank its officers are today, more than ever, con
vinced that business interests approve o f their well known policy of
CONSERVATISM, whereby they have, all these years, steadfastly
refused to foster speculation or accept undue risk.
To continue this same policy and to maintain its reputation for
CONSCTVATISM and SAFETY is the announced aim o f t'-is bank's
officers and directors.
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
T. B. Townsea^ President
__ T. B. Townsend, Jr. . Cashier
N. B. Calloway, Assistant Cashier
C. B. Akard, Vice President

r

HARDWARE— IMPLEMENTS

MONTROSE FILLING STATION
J. R. BROWN, Manager

Texaco Gasoline, Oils and Greases !
J. R. Brown
MONTROSE, ■ . -

Ada R. N k b o k

F. B. Bloom
COLORADO

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER
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DELTA, COLORADO

TH E S T A R B A K E R Y

The county seat o f Delta is lo
cated at the confluence o f the Gun
nison and Uncomphagre rivers.
_ It has a population o f 3,000 people,
citizen^ip largely from Iowa, Kan
sas, Nebraska and Illinois. There are
many professional people farming.
Delta county in 1926 had a pop
ulation o f approximately 14,000, o f
whom less than 10 per cent were
foreign bom .
■^elve or more church denomi
n a tio n are represented and some of
the finest church edifices in the state
are located here.
_ Delta has 30 miles o f paved cement
sidewalks, and the main street is
paved from curb to curb for seven
bloclcs with Bitulithic paving, with
center parkways o f grass, trees and
shrubs for two blocks from 1 st to
2nd and from 6th to 7th streets.
The Pikes Peak Ocean to Ocean
highway runs through the center of
the cHy.
The city owns its own water sys
tem ; all municipalities in the valley
have an abundant supply o f pore
mountain water, which is available
to farmers, many o f whom have
wells, cisterns or pipe lines.
No county in ,the irrigated sections
o f the U. S. has a more dependable
or abundant water supply.
U. S. government reports show
Colorado irrigated lands produce per
acre a trifle over DOUBLE that of
any non-irrigated states, and farm
crops never fail.
Delta county Challenges the World
in tte successful production o f fine
fruits, alfalfa, potatoes, onions,
sugar beets, wheat, oats and com .

It has 17,000 acres o f bearing or
chards. Alfalfa yields op to 7 tons
per acre.
•
Wheat produces up to 70 bushels
to the acre.
Oats produce up^ to 100 bushels
per acre.
Onions produce up to 100 bushels
per acre. Sugar beets up to 30 tons
to the acre. Potatoes up to 500
bushels per acre. Cora up to 114
bushels to the acre; in 1926 L. W.
Sweitzer and Morgan Sweitzer took
first prize and sweepstakes cup for
Yellow dent No. 133 U. S. and raised
114 bushels to the acre.
Nine kinds o f berries grow suc
cessfully j eight varieties o f grapes;
eleven kinds of cherries; fiv e vari
eties o f apricots; six varieties o f
peaches; thirty varieties o f apples.
Cattle, sheep, and hogs are most
successfully raised.
The schools are the pride o f the
county; o f exceptionally high rank
and well patronized. Percentage at
tending school, 10 to 14 years 95.3
per cent. School busses supplied by
the school board transport children
who live too far for convenient walk
ing. There are six high schools in
the county, all o f which arc modern,
up to date buildings.
Practically all denominations are
represented, and the churches arc
well supported; in fact the citizenship
reflects the influence o f church and
school.
The Rev. A. Hilbig is the pastor
o f St. Michael's church, and the mis
sion from here is: Cedaredge, Delta
county. The school is taught by the
Sisters o f St. Benedict.

ORDINARIES.
An ordinary, in the ecclesiastical
tense, is a person who possesses or
exercises legislative, judicial, and ex'ecutive powers in matters touching
the public and social good o f the
Church as a perfect, regularly con
stituted society. These powers come
to him by virtue o f the office he
holds in the government o f the
Church, and their dignity and com
prehension vary with the character o f
that office.
For example, the Pope is the or
dinary o f the entire Church and all
the faithful the world over; residen
tial Bishops are the ordinaries o f
their dioceses. Other ordinaries are:
prelates nullius, vicars-general o f
residential Bishops and prelates nul
lius, apostolic administrators o f dio
ceses, vicars apostolic, prefects apos
tolic, lawful administrators o f vacant
sees, and the higher superiors o f ex
empt religious orders.
The jurisdiction o f religious superi
ors, however, is only personal, being
limited to the members o f their re
spective orders; while the jurisdic
tion o f the others is territorial as well
a.s personal; whence the common
term, “ local ordinaries" or “ ordi
naries o f places.” — T. P. H.

THE GEORGE SEABORN MER
HEADQUARTERS: DELTA, COLORADO
CANTILE COMPANY
One of the most popular and best
Montrose, Cojo.
Delta, Colo.
Alamosa, Colo.
patronized stores in Delta is that of
the George Seaborn Mercantile com
Monte Vista, Colo.
^urango, Colo.
Rifle, Colorado
pany, and here you get quick ser
vice and prompt attention, and will
always find the store completely
stocked with a full and complete line
o f furniture, rugs, linoleum, houseLionel R. Wigram, President
Genevieve Hartig, Manager
furnishing, stoves and ranges, sew
ing machines, etc., for the home.
Originally a furniture store, it has
expanded until today one can find
about everything, with the exception
o f foodstuffs, that one needs in a
home. And these goods are sold at
prices to suit all purses, from tho
cheaper grades to the most expensive
Ratings on All Persons Owning Real Estate in Delta County
in all the latest styles and grades, and
now the George Seaborn Mercantile
Colorado
company has the most complete store I Delta,
in this section o f the state. Wall
paper, holiday goods and a miscel
laneous line are features that have
been added since Mr. Seaborn took
over the business as sole proprietor,
and our readers in this section of *
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
the state are loud in their praise o f
Drugs— Sundries— Supplies
the good and fair treatment always
accorded them by Mr. Seaborn and I DELTA,
COLO.
his clerks.
Mr. Seaborn has long lived here AmII—
and is well known and esteemed as
a citizen, and as an enterprising, pop
ular and successful merchant, with
whom it is a pleasure to have busi
ness relations, and The Register re
commends this store to the patronage
o f its friends. The foundation o f
this store’s business is quality and
right prices.

ABBOT NULLIUS.
An Abbot Nullius is an ordinary
with jurisdiction over territory,
which besides his abbey, comprises
one or several towns, and forms no
part o f any diocese. He enjoys all
the authority, rights and privileges
o f a Bishop, except a few which are
the peculiar prerogatives o f the
episcopal order.
“ Nullius (dioecesis)" is the Latin
fo r “ of no diocese.” — T. P. H.

Ask Your Grocer for Carnation or Butter Crust Bread
327 Main Street

Co-Op. Telephone

I E G R A l MESA IIIMBER CO.
I. C. HALL, President and Manager

Dealers in Sash, Doors, Lumber and
Building Material
Agents, Sherwin-Williams Paint
Yards, Corner Third and Palmer
Colorado Phone 128-W

Co-Operative Phone 122 Black

DELTA, COLO^RADO

I WARNER’S VARIETY

Everything in the Variety Line

I

D U N B A R ’ S DRUG

|

STORE,

INC.

I THE W. X HOLLANDS COMPANY

“ The power and influence o f the
Catholic press are so great that even
the seemingly insignificant activity
in favor o f the good press is always
of great importance, because great
results may come therefrom. Any
thing which you will do for the good
press, I will consider as having been
done for me personally.
The Catho
lic press is very close to my heart,
and I expect much, very much from
it.” — Pope Pius XI.

I

Delta’s Largest Department Store |

DELTA,

COLORADO •!

Co-Operative Phone 35— Mountain States Phone 35

Melvin Springer, President
Charles E. Parker, Cashier

D E L T A , ....................................................... -

-

COLO.

Montrose Advertisement

Warner’s Variety Store
MONTROSE
J. F. HENRY, Manager

The Store Where
Your Dollar
Has More Cents
MONTE VISTA
DURANGO

. Bring the Little Ones in and.Inspect Our Large
Assortment o f Christmas Goods

L. W. Sweitzer, Vice Pres.
R. C. Raber, Vice Pres.

Tki Colorado Bank S Trust Co.
Capital, Surplus and Profits $85,000.00
COLORADO

\ j DELTA,

Complete Line of New and Second-Hand Furniture,
Stoves, Ranges, Queensware and Enamelware

DELTA
ALAMOSA

STORE

Abstractors : Insurance : Real Estate

I C. 6. MOORE—The Home Furnisher
I

Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes, Cookies, Doughnuts
Homade Candies

The Delta County Abstract Co.

MISSA CANTATA.
When the officiating priest sings
Game Warden— This is a last year’s
the Mass, but without deacon and
license you’ve got.
subdeacon, the service is known as a
Hunter— Well, I'm only shooting
Mis-sa Cantata.
the birds I missed last year.________

I
I

W. G. FRIESKE, Manager

C D. ALLEN S SON

Watch Inspectors
for the
D. &. R. G. W. R. R.

Jewelers—Optidans
A Complete Line of Watches, Clocks^
Silverware and Jeweliy
336 Main Street

Delta, Colo.

|
!

T i
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used in saying Mass are: the chalice, gilt. The missal is the book, which
the paten, and the missal.
The cup contains the prayers that are said
o f the chalice must be o f gold, or in every Mass.
The coverings o f the chalice, from
THE N O R tli FORK STATE BANK silver, gilt izirnde. The paten is a
HotehloM, Colo.
small plate, whereon the sacred host within outwards, are: ( 1 ) toe puriThere are many services that your is laid. It must be gold or silver( Continue^ on Page 79)
bank has to o ffe r you in the ordinary
course o f busine^ if you are to en
jo y all the benefits that are to be
derived from connection wito a fi
nancial institution. Your banker
should be your friend in toe sense
that he should help to conserve and
C. A. Biggs, President
C. H. Biggs, Vice Pres.
W. C. Kurtz, Sec’y
promote your financial interetss.
Wm. L. Mack, ’Treasurer
A. H. Ruth, Auditor
In this connection we wish to com
mend the officers and directors o f
the North Fork State Bank o f Hotch
kiss, Colo., which is one o f the old
and well established bankd o f the
district, organized thirty-five years
M. E. RAY, Local Manager
ago and reorganized March, 1921.
HOTCHKISS,
COLORADO
Prior ,to 1921, this was a private
bank; then it was made a state bank.
It operates with a capital stock o f
$15,000, with deposits o f approxi
mately $177,500.00, and t o ^ re
sources o f over $200 , 000.
In all respects this bank proves its
soundness, according to toe last re
Staple Dry Goods— Hosiery— Underwear— Men’s and
port o f condition, issued June 30th,
Boys’ Shirts— Overalls and W ork Clothing
1927.
H O T C H K I S S , .........................................................COLORADO
The officers and directors o f this
bank are well known business men
o f this section and enjoy the com
plete confidence o f the business
world. Mr. Albert Smith is the pres
ident; H. B. Fetz, vice president,
and Mr. H. H. Addams, the cashier,
all having long banking experience.
This bank was instituted, and is
owned and operated, by home peo
ple. A complete banking service is
given, and in the savings department,
4 per cent interest is paid depositors.

HOTCHKISS, COLORADO

i

Situated on the North Pork o f
the Gunnison river in the valley o f
t ^ t name about the center o f the
county, is the town o f Hotchkiss,
famous fo r its schools which are ac
credited.
Hotchkiss is famous fo r
its surrounding: farms and orchards,
fo r its beautiful park and fair
grounds, and fine water system. Its
800 inhabitants are enjoying all the
comforts o f living in a modern city,
and it is rapidly building up to the
city class. A co-operative creamery
has fo r several years been in suc
cessful operation and at Lazear, a
few miles from here, is a success
ful cheese factory, whoM output is
contracted fo r every year by one o f
the big Chicago packing houses.
One o f the principal annual events
held here is toe Delta County Fair.
Taking all and all there is no
brighter and better spot on this con
tinent to make the home than in this
valley. Here grow all o f the prod
ucts o f the soil that man cares to
eat that grow in the temperate
zones.
Here is the climate that is
the wonder o f all who come.
No
one is afraid o f the future in a pro
ductive section, such as Hotchkiss is
situated in. With the best o f schools,
churches, coal and wood, great sum
mer ranges for livestock, we con
tinue to say to the world that Hotch
kiss is not only the hub o f the North
Fork valley but is the very center
o f the universe. This we will prove
to anyone who will climb to the top
o f Land’s End and there they can
see that toe bluest o f skies reaches
down to the earth at the same dis
tance in all directions.
S t Margaret Mary’s parish at
Husband— “ My dear, why don’t
Hotchkiss is in a flourishing condi
tion, and is under th§ able leadership you ask me for advice on the mat
o f l^ v . Joseph Fleck, who also at ter?”
tends the missions at Paonia, Bowie
W ife— “ I intend to, just as soon
and Somerset.
as I decide what I am going to do.”

THE HOLY MASS
The Mass is the unbloody renewal
o f the Sacrifice o f Our Lord upon
the Cross. It was instituted by
Christ at the Last Supper; and its re
petition is in obedience to the com
mand o f toe Savior: “ Do this for a
commemoration o f Me.”
There are three distinct parts in
the Sacrifice of the Mass: The Offer
tory, when the priest, as the repre
sentative o f Christ, offers up bread
and wine to Almighty God; the Con
secration, when he ch a n ts the bread
and wine into the body and blood of
Our Lord; and the Communion, when
the Sacred Host is consumed.
The Sacrifice proper begins with
the Consecration, when Christ as
sumes the form o f bread and" wine;
divesting Himself o f the splendor of
His divine glory, concealing His in
finite majesty, and reducing Himself
to a condition o f abasement only
short o f annihilation. ’The Sacrifice
is consummated by the Communion
o f the priest.

the presence o f Him, who is the
Light o f the World, and symbolize
also the graces, which are so abund
ant and free during the offering of
the Mass.
Upon the altar stand three cards,
inscribed with certain prayers in
large type, so that they may be
easily read by toe priest.
The larg
est card is placed at the middle o f
toe altar, and contains the Gloria,
the Credo, the Offertory prayers, the
prayers preceding the blessing o f toe
bread and wine elements, and our
Lord’s words instituting the Blessed
Eucharisti The card on the epistle
side bears the prayer said when the
water is blessed, and Psalm XXV,
which is "recited while the priest
washes his fingers. On the card at
the gospel side is the beginning of
St, John’s gfospel, which is generally
read at the end o f the Mass.
Ordinarily there is a tabernacle at
tached to the altar, above and imme
diately in the rear o f the table, for
the reservation o f toe Hosts that re
The Altar.
In the time o f the great persecu main after the Communion o f the
tion o f the early Christians, the Holy people.
Sacrifice was offered on the tombs
Vestments and Sacred Vessels.
o f the martyrs in the catacombs. It
’The vestments, which the priest
is in honored memory o f those times, wears in the celebration o f the Mass,
that tried the souls o f the faithful are: ( 1 ) the amice, a white linen
followers o f Christ, that the altar to cloth laid about the shoulders; ( 2 ),
this day has the form o f a tdmb, and the alb, a white linen garment reach
that relics o f saints are deposited in ing from toe neck to the feet; (3)
i t The altar is raised to enable the toe girdle, a cord tied around the
worshippers to witness the ceremo waist; (4 ) the maniple, a sort o f
nies, and also because the great cuff, worn bn the left arm; ( 6 ) the
oblation o f our redemption was o f stole, a long silken band, which hangs
fered upon the eminence o f Calvary. around tbe neck and is crossed over
’The altar table must be either en the breast;^ and ( 6 ) the chasuble,
tirely o f stone, or a stone, contain which covers the priest in front and
ing relics, must be inserted into* it behind, reaching below the knees.
at the middle, whereon toe chalice
Tbe amice represents the cloth,
and paten may rest during the Mass. with wluch the soldiers muffled our
’This stone signifies that Christ is Lord’s face, when they struck Him.
the foundation and cornerstone o f
The alb signifies the white robe,
toe Church.
in which, .Herod arrayed the Savior
On every altar there must be_ a in mockery.
The girdle typifies the cords, with
cross, because the sacrifice o f the
cross is renewed there; and a linen which Christ was bound.
The maniple symbolizes Veronica’s
cloth must be spread upon the altar
to represent the wrappings o f our handkerchief.
The stole represents the rope, laid
Lord as He lay in the sepulchre. Two
wax candles, to be lighted during about the Redeemer’s neck after His
Mass, are also essentials o f the sacri condemnation.
The chasuble, on the back o f which
ficial table. Four candles are neces
sary for High Mass. These lights is a cross, signifies the Cross, on
date from the time when the Chris which was wrought out the salvation
tians assembled 'id* anist at the o f the world.
Chalice— Pateit—MUsal.
Divine Sacrifice .ip ..the dark cham
The principal accessory articles
bers o f the catacombs, and signify

THE INDEPENDENT LUMBER CO.
Building Material o f A ll Kinds
General Hardware

d : e. g u y n n ’s v a r i e h s t o r e

JOE BARNIE

Groceries, Bakery and Meats

Phone 52

Hotchkiss, Colo.

ELLINGTON’S Grocery and Market
Quality Groceries and Meats

I
A Clean Store— A Clean Stock— ^Prompt Service— A Square Deal

W e Want Your Business Solely Upon the Merits of
Chir Goods
Phone 125

Hotchkiss, Colo.

T h e F ir s t
N a tio n a l B a n k
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
S. A. Sylvester, President
J. T. Myers, Vice President
Geo. Guntoer, 2nd Vice Pres.
C. E. Myers, Cashier
Carl F. Karlen, Director

Savings

Security

Service

Members Federal Reserve System
“ A SERVICE BANK”

Friends, We Solicit Your Business
H O T C H K I S S , ........................................................ COLORADO

THE
ROBERTSON DRUG COMPANY
DAVID KEERS, Manager '

Drugs— ^Toilet Articles
Prescriptions
‘‘Service Our Watchword”

THE DENVER CATHOUC REGISTER
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DURANGO, COLORADO

The Durango Optical & Jewelry Co.

Durango is especially attractive to which is to be stocked with pure-bred
the tourist and traveler, whether it rainbow trout.
The San Juan basin is especially
be fo r pleasure or education. In the
attractive
to the homeseeker. Good,
heart o f one o f the beauty spots of
rich productive land is cheap in price
America, surrounded by excellent
compared with its value, an invigor
fishing streams and hunting grounds ating climate and pure mountain air
it is becoming more and more the combined with good schools, churches
mecca fo r the lover o f the outdoors. and best o f all the kind friendly peo
The prehistoric ruins at Mesa ple who call the Basin their home,
Verde National park, the Indian make it an ideal place for those who
reservations, thirty o f the fifty-four love home life and clean living.
highest peaks in the United States,
The Fort Lewis Agricultural col
the largest lake in Colorado, the
famous mining districts, Hot Springs, lege is to be a full-fledged college
and resorts', clear sparkling streams and the young people o f the Basin
rushing down from the mountain will secure their college education at
sides, waterfalls, vallera painted with this institution at a minimum ex
wild flowers, and mighty canons' are pense.
some o f the reasons why noted travel
Durango, the metropolis of the
ers have proclaimed the San Juan basin, is supported by the large
basin as the most scenic spot in Amer smelter o f the American Smelting
ica,
and Refining company, and many
ica.
precious metal mines, coal mines,
Mesa Verde National park, Pueblo packing plant, creamery, saw-mills,
Bonita, the Hovenweey National oil wells, the cattle and sheep in'
Mounment, Aztec Ruins, Natural dustry, and the rich farming industry
Bridges, Rainbow Bridge, Chimney surrounding it, where hogs, dairy
Rock Ruins, the Indian lore, moun stock, bees, poultry, and the farms
tain scenery, hot springs, and excel products are profitably rabed.
S t Columba’s church at Durango
lent trout fishing are the magnets
that drew tourists and pleasure seek is under the pastorate o f Rev. Wil
ers from all states o f the Union to liam Kipp, and the Sacred Heart
church (Mexican) is in charge o f
the San Juan basin.
Rev. Onofrio Martorell, C.R.T. Each
A new fish hatchery, beyond a parish has a school in connection,
doubt without equal in the state o f with large attendances. The schools
Colorado, is nearing completion, as are ably looked after by the Sisters
well as a ninety-acre spawning lake,' o f Mercy.

EYES TESTED— J. S. CHILTON, Optometriat
We Specialize in Fitting, Grinding and Manufacturing Glasses
That’s Why We Do It Better

Expert Watch and Jewelry Repairing
Broken Lenses Duplicated Accurately From the Pieces or Prescription
DURANGO,

.
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COLORADO

THE BURNS NATIONAL BANK
OF DURANGO, COLORADO
Statement at Close o f Business June 30, 1928
RESOURCES
^
.
LIABIU TIES
Loans & Discounts..5459,401.37
Capital S tock .5100,000.00
O verdrafts............ ..
77.29
Surplus ................... 20,000.00
Real EsUte ............ 22,188.67
Undivided Frofits....
1,480.34
Furniture, Fixtures
8,964.61
Circulation ............ 77,960.00
Bonds & Securities 28,457.10
D eposits......... 697,171.60
U. S. Bonds for
Circulation.......... 80,000.00
U. S. Liberty Bonds 68,100.00
Cash and Due from
Banks................... 229,322.90
5896,601.94
5896,601.94
OFFICERS
Chas. E. Stilwell, President
T. D. Burns, Jr., Vice Pres.
Vernon Koontz, Chairman
Richard C. Macomb, AssL Cash.
DIRECTORS
R. P. Hott
J. R. C. Tyler
T. D. Burns, Jr.
Chas. E. Stilwell
E. A. Barker
Ernest Wetter
Vernon Koontz

THE HOLY MASS
.

(Continued from Page 77)
ficator, a small linen cloth for cleans
ing the chalice and wipfng the
priest’s fingers; ( 2 ) upon this rests
the paten; (3 ) the pall, a small linen
square, stiffened with cardboard; (4 )
the veil o f the same color and materi
al as the chasuble; lastly the burse,
a square-shaped case o f the same
color and material as the chasuble,
and containing the corporal, which is
a square linen cloth, whereon the
chalice stands and the Host rests. A
small embroidered cross marks upon
the corporal the spot, whereon the
Sacred Host must always be laid. The
corporal represents the winding
sheet, in which the body o f our Lord
was wrapped by Joseph o f Arimathea.
Color of Veitmeat*.
The vestments, worn by the priest
during Mass, are o f five colors:
white, red, green, violet and black.
White, representative o f light and
purity, is used on the feasts o f our
Lord, the Blessed Virgin, the Angels
and Confessors.
Red, symbolic o f charity and mar
tyrdom, is used at Pentecost, on the
feasts o f the Holy Cross, and o f
martyrs.
Green, emblematic o f hope, is used
on the Sundays after the Epiphany
and after Pentecost, on which there
is no special commemoration.
Violet, the color o f Penance, is
used in Advent and Lent, and upon
vigils. Ember days and Rogation
days.
Black, significant o f mourning, is
used on Good Friday and at Masses
for the dead.
Rose color may be used on the
third Sunday o f Advent and the
fourth Sunday of Lent.
Mass is generally to be celebrated
between sunrise and noon, and at
midnight on Christmas eve. It may
be said before sunrise under excep
tional circumstances, such as a priest

going on a journey, or in order to
give working-peo{de the opportunity
o f attending after ending their night
or beginning their day’s labor.
As a rule, no priest may say Mass
more than once daily; but on Christ
mas day all priests are allowed to
offer up the Divine Sacrifice three
times; and, by Apostolic Constitution
o f Aug. 15, 1916, His Holiness Pope
Benedict X V granted to all priests
in the world the privilege o f saying
three Masses on All Souls’ Day. With
the permission o f the Bishop, parish
priests who have large congregations
are allowed to say two Masses on
the same day; while the exigencies o f
the mission often make it necessary
for the missionary to officiate sev
eral times in one day.— ^T. P. H.
REQUIEM MASS.
A funeral Mass may be sung on
any day o f the year, e.xcept on the
three last days o f Holy Week, Easter
Sunday, Whit Sunday, Christmas,
Epiphany, and some few others of
the greater festivals o f the year.
Low Masses, in black vestments,
may be celebrated on any day while
the corpse lies in the church awaiting
burial, except on Sundays, and on
feasts which are double o f the first
class, or days which are equivalent^
ly such. But no Requiem Mass may
ever be celebrated during an exposi
tion o f the Blessed Sacrament.
Any Mass whatever, whether
festival, ferial or votive, may be o f
fered up for the repose o f the soul or
souls of one or more o f the faithful
departed; but it is not lawful to cele
brate Mass in black vestments, with
the rite proper to Masses fo r .the
dead, on any feasb o f double rite
(unless an indult has been granted),
nor within the solemn octaves of
Christmas, Epiphany, Easter, Pente
cost and Corpus Christi, nor on the
eves o f Christmas, Epiphany and
Pentecost, nor on Ash Wednesday or
any day o f Holy Week.— T. P. H.

FRANK WILLIAMS

H C 0. D. STEAM U H Y
Absolutely the Best Roug’h Dry Seiwice^in
Coloraiio
Try It and You Will Be Convinced

Soft Water Used Exclusively
L

DURANGO,

-
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COLORADO

THE FEDERAL LUMBER CO.
W. Ds EWING

BUILDING MATERIAL
Builders of St Columba’s School and
Mercy Hospital Addition
Office and Yarda, West End o f Sixteenth Street
Telephone 666

. Durango, Colo.

L

HOOD M ORTUARY

I

CLEANING
PRESSING i

NIFTY TAILORS
Special Attention to Work Sent in By Parcel Post

MONUMENT DEALERS
'

A^bulim ce Service
PHONE 82

840 Main Avenue
Telephone 68

Lady Attendant
Durango, Colo.

Next to Post Office

Durango, Colo.

ALAMOSA, COLORADO

HOLY ORDERS
Holy Orders are certain gradations
o f rank in the hierarchy o f the
Church, culminating in the priest
hood, which is the only Sacrament of
Order. They are seven in number,
namely, porter, lector, exorcist and
acolyte, which are called minor or
ders; and subdeacon, deacon and
priest, designated major orders.
Minor Order*.
The porter in early times was the
doorkeeper o f the church, the keeper
o f its keys and the custodian o f its
contents. In the ceremony o f his or
dination the Pontifical gives his
duties as the ringing of the bell, the
opening o f the church and sacristy,
and opening the book for the preach
er. For centuries, however, these an
cient functions have been relegated
to the sexton and the sacristan.
In the first ages, when public
spiritual reading was the custom o f
the Church, the lector read from the
Sacred Books for the instruction and
edification o f the congp-egation. To
him was assigned also the reading of
the lessons in the liturgy, including
the epistle and gospel.
Gradually,
however, the lectorate lost its im
portance, his main privilege, the
reading o f the gospel and the epistle,
being turned over to the deacon and
subd(^con respectively.
It is now
preserved as a hallowed memory of
early days, as a stepping-stone to
major orders.
The chief duty o f the exorcist was

the casting out o f the demons by
prayer and the imposing o f hands,
and in the olden days he was fre
quently called upon to execise his
office. But with the lapse o f time,
Christianity spread, paganism disap
peared from the Catholic world,
demoniac power was curtailed, and
instances o f obsession became few
and far between; and the functions
o f the exorcist were taken over by
the clerics in major orders.
The principal functions o f the aco
lyte are to light the candles on the
altar, to carry them in processions,
and during the solemn singing o f the
gospel to prepare the wine and water
for Divine Sacrifice;' to assist the
major officials at Mass and all other
public services of the Church.
At
the present time, on all ordinhry oc
casions his offices are performed by
altar boys.
Major Orders.
To be eligible for the subdeaconate, the candidate must have received
the Sacrament o f Confirmation and
the minor orders, and must have en
tered his twenty-sOcond year. After
ordination he is bound to celibacy
apd the recitation o f the Divine of
fice.
The duties of the subdeacon are to
serve the’ deacon at'Solem n High
Mass; to prepare the bread and wine
and sacred vessels for the Divine
Sacrifice; to sing the epistle; to add
(Continued on Page 82)

Alamosa is the county seat o f Ala from $20 to $50. Unimproved farm
mosa county, and the commercial, land with wafer rights in good terri
agricultural, railway and geograjph- tory at from $10 ^ $20 .
ical center o f the fertile San Luis
Alamosa maintains a well equipped
Valley in South Central Colorado on Carnegie library presented to the city
five lines o f the D. & R. G. W. rail in 1909. It is in a central location
way, 262 miles almost due south o f just across from the post office at
Denver,
Its population, conserva Fourth and State streets. All the
tively estimi-ted, is 5,400. Its alti late books and magazines are on file.
tude is 7,600 feet above sea level, It is open every day under the per
and the mountain ranges that com sonal conduct o f a highly competent
pletely surround the San Luis Valley librarian and is well patronized. No
afford constant protection against fees are chargedr
violent storms o f every description,
AlantOM Follows “ All For Oae”
as well as an equitable climate , dur
Policy
ing ^1 four set seasons. It may be
After all is said and done, it is
mentioned, in this connection, that the people themselves who make a
the San Luis Valley, o f which Ala community. I f they are divided, it
mosa is the principal and hub city, is the same as a house divided against t
covers an area equal to that o f Mass itself. I f they work in harmony and
achusetts, and ia rated as one o f the are real neighbors, burdens are light
most prosperous sections in the en ened for everybody. Alamosa’s rapid
tire Western and Southwestern part and substantial ^ ow th has been
o f the United States.
marked by the neighborly spirit o f
her people.
Pure Water, Equalized Climate
Every Christmas holiday the people
Real People
When Alamosa was founded on o f Alamosa get together and furnish
July 4, 1878, the date the Denver two days’ enjoyment for all the chil
£ Rio Grande railroad completed its dren, distributing candy and toys and
rail connection from Denver, the site books from a'vgiant Christmas tree.
The chamber o f commerce holds
was selected with a view to building
the future metropolis o f this vast friendship meetings with the farmer
mountain empire here on the banks folks o f this trade territory annually,
o f the historic Rio Grpnde river. visiting each community in a body
Springs o f pure soft water, later every spring and being received by
leading to the development o f scores their rural friends with open arms.
If a homeseieker is not satisfied
o f deep artesian wells, were plentiful.
The climate then, as now, was equit to locate in Alamosa county he is re
able, with no extremes at any season. ferred to that section o f the San Luis
Hundreds o f thousands o f acres o f Valley where his requirements will
highly fertile agricultural and graz be m et
The chamber o f commerce o f Ala
ing lands, now under ^cultivation or
pasturing great herds o f cattle and mosa fills the wants of farmers and
hogs and flocks o f sheep, stretched business men all over the valley. The
out in every direction from the new commercial bodies o f the various val
town. That the builders o f that early ley towfis do the same for the Ala
period were, indeed, “ wise in their mosa people.
generation” has been proved by.the
This neighborly spirit was inherited
progp-ess recorded in Alamosa and from the early day pioneers who laid
throughout the San Luis Valley as the foundation fo r the San Luis Val
exemplified today.
ley’s present and future growth and
Alamosa's monthly payroll is about prosperity.* They had to stand to
$260,000.
gether in that pioneering period. As
time went on, it became a fixed habit
Pure Water Plentiful
Pure, soft water is encountered in with those hardy, earnest real men
artesian wells in all parts o f the San and women to be neighborly. And so
Luis Valley.
In Alamosa county, it is that in this day and age their
heart o f this valley o f sunshine and descendants, who are the backbone
prosperity, this water is encountered o f the valley population, have spread
at from 100 to 300 feet at a cost, this same neighborly spirit through
including pipe, o f about 45 cents per out their mountain empire home.
We therefore emphasize the fact
foot— ^with a constant heavy flow
guaranteed. This water is ideal, both that, in addition to nature’s rare gifts
for domestic purposes and watering in the way o f golden harvests, you’ll
stock. Artesian wellp also supple find real people are your neighbors.
Alamosa boasts o f a fine new
ment the water supply from drainage
ditches when desired.
Alamosa’s church, which is under the patronage
water supply is from deep artesian o f the Sacred Heart. The Rev. Ed
ward J. McCarthy, the popular pastor
wells.
Farming in the San Luis Valley at Alamosa, is one o f ^ e most ener
cannot but be profitable to the farmer getic and zealous priests in the dio
who really farms. Crop failures are cese. He is genendly loved by Cath
unknown because there is everlasting olics and non-Catholics alike.
sunshine, an ample supply o f irriga
tion water ready at command, and a
W e’d laugh if that young man
| fertile loamy soil o f great depth. whose girl, in these days o f truth
j There are no floods, hurricanes, tor in advertising, sent him back the e n -.
I nadoes, sudden freezes nor other sim gagement ring together with a bottle
j ilar handicaps suffered by the Middle of Listerine, would in return send
West farmer. Well improved farms her a couple o f bottles^ o f Odoreno
can be had at from $60 to $150 per and a dozen cakes o f Lifebuoy soap.
acre. Partially improved land at — The Buffalo Echo.
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THE ROMAN CURIA
The ‘ ‘Roman Curia," in its stric^
sense, is the ensemble o f the depart
ments established to assist the Pope
in the government o f the Church.
These are comprised o f (a) the
Roman
Congregations,
(b )
the
Tribunals, and (c) the Offices o f the
Curia.
The Congregations, which consti
tute the highest and most extensive
department o f the government, are
eleven in number, named as follows:
The Congregation o f the Holy. Office,
o f the Consistory, o f the Sacraments,
o f the Council, o f ’ Religious, o f the
Propagranda, o f Rites, o f Ceremonies,
o f Extraordinary Ecclesiastical A f
fairs, o f Seminaries and Universities,
o f the Oriental Church.
The Tribunals o f the Curia are
three: the Sacred Penitentiaria, the
Sacred Roman Rota, and the Apos
tolic Signature.
The Offices o f the Curia are five:
the Apostolic Chancery, the Apostolic
Datria, the Apostolic Camera, the
Secretariate o f State,, and the Secre
tariate o f Briefs to Princes o f Latin
letters.
The Congregation of the Holy O f
fice, o f which the Holy Father him
self is the prefect, safeguards Catho
lic teaching regarding faith and
morals. It has exclusive juri^iction
in matrimonial cases concerning the
Pauline privilege, disparity o f cult
and mixed religion. All legislation
regfarding books, and the list o f pro
hibited publications constitute a
special department of this congrega
tion.
The ConaUtorial Congregation pre
pares the agenda o f the Consjstory,
appoints Bishops, and, in places not
subject to the Propaganda, erects a
new diocese and divides existing secs.
To it belongs also the examination of
the reports o f their dioceses, made
by Bishops to the Holy See.
The
Pope is its prefect.
The Congregation of the Sacrament* has to do with all' questions re
lating to disciplinary regulation-con
cerning the sacraments, with the ex
ception o f certain powers reserved to
the Holy Office and to the Congre
gation o f Rites. Its authority does
not extend to places subject to the
Propaganda, save in matrimonial
cases.
The Congregation o f the Council
deals with all disciplinary matters
concerning the secular clergy and the
laity, such as fasting, abstinence,
feast days, stipends for Masses, ec
clesiastical benefices, immunities, so
dalities, benefit societies, and vari
ous parochial and diocesan activities.

Ecclesiastical councils and episcopal
conferences, except those held in
places subject to the Propaganda,
come within its jurisdiction.
The Congregation o f Religion* ex
ercises control over all religious,
whether bound by vows or not, and
over third orders consisting o f secu
lars. With it lie the approval of new
religious organizations and the modi
fication o f existing ones.
The Congregation of the Propa
ganda is entrusted with the care of
.missionary activities in localities
where the ecclesiastical hierarchy has
not been established or, if estab
lished, is still in its initial stage. So
cieties and seminaries, founded ex
clusively fo r training missionaries',
come under its jurisdiction.
The Congregation of Rite* deter
mines and supervises the liturgy and
the ceremonies o f the Latin Rite, and
has charge o f beatifications and
canonizations, and o f the veneration
o f relics.
The Ceremonial Congregation has
charge o f all papal and. cardinalitial
ceremonies, directs the pontifical
court functions for the reception of
sovereigns and diplomats, and de
cides questions o f ecclesiastical and
diplomatic precedence.
The Congregation o f Extraordin
ary Ecclesiastical Affairs handles
such matters connected with civil
laws, customs and concordats, as the
Supreme Pontiff, through the Secre
tariate o f State, turns over to its at
tention.
The Congregation of Seminaries
and Universities exercises jurisdiction
over the management and studies of
seminaries, except those in charge of
the Propaganda, and over Catholic
universities, including those conduct
ed by religious orders and congrega
tions.
The Congregation for the Oriental
Church deals with the matters con
cerning the persons, discipline or
rites of the Oriental Churches.
The Tribunal of the Sacred Peni
tentiaria, restricted in jurisdiction, to
the internal forum, grants such
favors as absolutions, dispensations,
commutations, etc.; decides questions
o f conscience, and determines all
matters relating to indulgences, ex
cept their doctrinal hearings which
are reserved to the Holy Office.
The Cardinal Penitentiary assists
the Pope at the hour o f death; he
hands the Pope the golden hammer
with which His Holiness opens the
‘ ‘holy door" at the beginning o f the
Holy Year; and he offers him the
(Continued on Page 83)
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to All of Our Friends

CALVIN R. BAKER
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Alamosa

McDERMITH MOTOR COMPANY
Alamosa, Colorado

DODGE BROS. CARS
Three Great Sixds

GRAHAM BROS. TRUCKS
A Truck for Every Purpose

McDERMITH - NEVITT, INC.
t

Monte Vista, Colorado

Cash or Credit as Convenient

Velhagen
Alamosa’s Popular Jewelry and
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Diamonds, Jewelry, Watches, Silverware
D. & R. G. Railroad Watch Inspector
Large Repair Department at Your Service
Alamosa
' Colorado
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F. A, McCunniff
for Economical Transportation
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AND

BARLOW

“ THE ONE PRICE STORE”
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Good Will is about thcvonly thing that cannot he bought
in business— it must be earned through Service
and Confidence

BETHMAN MOTOR COMPANY
Chevrolet DistributoYs
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ALAMOSA

John H. Sargent

D. H. Wood

SARGENT- WOOD COMPANY
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Headquarters: Delta, Colorado

Sheep, W ool, Hides and Pelts
Sarsent-B ond Sheep Co., Espsnola, M. M.
John H . S arsent, El Rito, N . M.
Sargent a W ilson, L s Maders, N. M.
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WARNER’S VARIETY STORE

Strauder A Sargent, Fowler, Colo..
Sargent A W ood, A ntonito. Colo.
larkin -S argeiit Co., Fowler, Colo.
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Montrose, Colorado
Delta, Colorado
Alamosa, Colorado

Monte “Vista, Colorado
Rifle, Colorado
Durango, Colorado

The Christmas Store With Gifts Galore

THE DENVER CATHOUC REGISTER
HOLY ORDERS

PLENTY OF FOOD FOR A LL

(Continued from Page 80)
the water to the wine in the aacrifi*
cial chalice; to hold the paten be.^ e e n a fold o f his humeral veil from
the close of the Offertory untQ after
the Pater Noster, and to wash the
sacred linens.
His vestments are the amice, alb,
cincture, maniple and dalmatic.
The deacon’s functions, at the
present time, are practically con
fined to assisting the celebrant at
Solemn High Mass, singing the Gos
pel, chanting the Ite Missa Est, and
exposing the Blessed Sacrament at
Solemn Benediction.
His vestments consist o f the
amice, alb, cincture, maniple, stole
and dalmatic.
The age required for ordination
to the deaconate is twenty-three
years.
Deacons must remain celibate and
recite Divine office.
A priest is a man called by God to
lead the people in divine worship; es
pecially, to officiate at the Sacrifice
o f the Altar, to exercise the power
o f “ binding and loosing” in the sac
rament o f Penance, and to shepherd a
portion o f the flock o f the Lord. He
is the preacher o f the gospel; he is
the teacher o f his people. He is the
minister o f all the sacraments, except
Confirmation
and Holy Orders,
which are reserved to the Episcopate.
— T. P. H.

The chemists in the United States,
in convention assembled, ridiculed
the suggestions o f Malthnsians that
there soon wonld not be enongfa food
produced from the earth Ao sustain
the race if it continues to increase at
the present ratio. We ace assured
by their solemn and expert informa
tion. The food problem is not only
a matter o f production. The most
o f us are interested in the price. If
prices fo r food continue to rise the
poor man may die amid plenty.

afwoy# or •soumg **

Alamosa, Colorado

Mother and
Daughter
Are Both
Pleased
W ttd i M ks Sacteem ds
she comes in to h ty m new
dress, end see her turn uneryingly toward the most
stylish m odel. Then notice
her M other choose one thet
is distinguished fo r excel
lence o f workmanship and
materioL

AN APT ANSWER
Count Stolberg, a Protestant writer
o f great ability and name, was re
ceived into the Catholic Church in
the year 1800. A Protestant friend
remarked to him: “ I do not like
people who abandon the religion of
their fathers.” Stollberg answered:
“ Neither do I. I f my forefathers
had not abandoned the faith o f their
fathers, I should not be compelled
to return to the Catholic Church.”

RIO GRANDE COUNTY, COLORADO
Rio Grande county holds first rank
o f all counties in the state as regards
value o f farm crops grown per acre,
yet is only forty-fifth in axe. In
potato tonnage per acre, she comes
second only to Aristook county,
Maine. V s ^ e o f potato crop ap
proximately $2,500,000 per year.
This county has a total o f 18,000
head o f catHe— White-faces, Short
horns and dairy cattle, with many
herds o f r e g i^ r e d animals repre
senting the different breeds.
As
high as $5,000 has been paid for one
breeding animal. The altitude, sun
shine and feed produce the consti
tution and quality. Conservatively,
the cattle represent a value o f
$800,000.
Here are approximately 72,000
sheep, with a value o f $720,000, ac
cording to the census. A number o f
these flocks are purebred, o f the
Rambouillet and Corriedale breeds.
The 1926 wool clip shows 225,000
pounds, with a value o f $78,000.
Forty thousand head o f swine,
valued at $700,000. O f these, there
are herds o f registered Poland Chinas,
Duroc Jerseys, and a few Hampshires and Chester Whites. The pig
soon makes a hog o f himself on al
falfa pasture, peas and Imrley.
Watch him grow.
Peas are largely raised, and have
an annual value o f $275,000. Most
o f the peas are fed to hogs and
sheep.
The annual hay crop runs to nearly
$250,000.
Defiance, Marquis and Kitchener
f* "*

1

wheat is grown extensively.
Rio
Grande oats test high and win many
first prixes.
Monte Vista is located in about
the center o f the San Luis valley,
which is entirely surrounded by
mountains, and in the heart o f the
most extensive, productive, rich agri
cultural districts in the entire Rocky
Mountain region.
According to
latest school census, the n u m b « o f
children attending the public schools
o f Monte Vista was 986. On this
basis the estimated population is now
a little more than 3,000 and is
gradually increasing.
Rev. H. Hammerstein is the pastor
o f St. Joseph’s Catholic church at
Monte Vista.
Del Norte is the oldest town in the
valley and the county seat o f Rio
Grande county. Its well shaded
streets, substantial buildings, and lo-^
cation near Canon o f the Rio
Grande, Del Norte and adjacent foot
hills make this an attractive and in
viting place to live. The slope o f
forty to forty-five feet to the mile
gives excellent drainage, and the
sandy loam is exceedingly responsive.
The highest yields o f grain and pota
toes fo r the valley have been ob
tained here.
Del Norte has a fine Catholic
church, the Holy Name o f Mary, be
ing in charge o f the Rev. Joseph
Ruenza, S.F., and several missions
are served from here.
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M ONl VISTA HARDWARE CO.
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AMBULANCE SERVICE
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THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER
THE ROMAN CURIA
(Continued from Page 81)
trowel and mortar fo r setding up the
door at the end.
The Sacred Roman Rota is a col
lege o f ten prelates,
Doctors in
Theology and Common Law, which
constitute a cpurt o f first, second
and third instance fo r cases referred
to it by the Pope, unless there is ex
press provision to the contrary.
In
cases referred to it by the Cardinal
Vicar o f Rome, and local ordinaries;
it is a court o f second and third in
stance; and in cases which have
passed through the second or third
stage in other tribunals, and in which
appeal has been made to the Holy
See, it acts as a court o f third in
stance.
The Apostolic Signatura is a sup
reme court o f appeal, which deals
with accusations against the Rota,
and with appeals against a sentence
o f the Rota.
The Apostolic Chancery sends out
the apostolic letters or bulls for the
provision o f consistorial benefices
and offices, for the erection o f new
provinces, dioceses and chapters, and
fo r concluding other o f the more im
portant affairs o f the Church. No
such letters or bulls are sent out
without specific instructions from the
Consistorial Congregation in matters
within its jurisdiction, or from the

Pope in other affairs. The Cardinal
chancellor is, ex officio, the notary
o f consistories.
The Apoatolic Dataria ascertains
the fitness o f candidates fo r non-consistorial benefices ireserved to the
Holy See; draws op and sends out the
apostolic letters conferring these
favors; exempts conferrees from the
usually required conditions, when the
conferring does not belong to the
ordinary; and collects the pensions
and charges which the Pope attaches
to the benefices.
The Apostolic Camera has charge
o f the temporal property and rights
of the Holy See, especially during its
vacancy..
The Secretariate o f State consists
o f three departments. The first de
partment, presided over by the Sec
retary o f the Congregation o f Extra
ordinary Ecclesiastical Affairs, deals
with matters pertinent tO' that con
gregation. The second, over which
the substitute o f the secretariate
presides, attends to the ordinary run
o f business; and the third is under
the direction o f the Chancellor of
Apostolic Briefs, and sends out the
briefs entrusted to it by the various
congregaDons.
The Secretariate o f Briefs to
Princes and o f Latin Letters draws
up, in Latin, the matters which the
Pope entrusts to it.
<Xi.>

THE VALLEY LUMBER & SUPPLY CO.
G. R. Harries, Treas. and Manager

“ BUILDING HEADQUARTERS”
Telephone 244
Monte Vista, Colo.
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TELLER.1 COUNTY,^ COLO.
Cripple Creek and Victor as the
centers o f the world’s gfeaitest gold
mining camp look upon the jpfesent
year to be one o fg re a te r production
than ever before in the mining game

gold mine within 'the year.
The sensations in the west end o f
the district in Tenderfoot, Mineral,
and Gold Hill indicate g^eat develoj^
ments in these possibilities fo r this
year. Mines which have been aban
doned fo r years are reopening and
new prospects are becoming un
thought o f producers, while the old
producers continue to open m in e ^
belts which were long thought worked
out.
The Cresson Consolidated Gold
Mining and Milling company con
tinues its production o f better than
ten thousand tons per month, and an
average value o f about $15 per ton.
Today there are forty-five mines
operating in Teller county, not in
cluding the numerous prospect out
fits. The mines along with the Port
land cyanide mill with a capacity o f
about twenty thousand tons monthly,
employ nearly eleven hundred men.
Cripple Creek district still offers the
best wages, better living conditions,
transportation, and working condi
tions than any other district in the
state. With all indications for the
year the district should rightfully
continue to merit its name, “ The
Greatest Gold Camp in the World.”
The able Catholic pastor at St.
Peter’s parish. Cripple Creek, i> the
Rev. Father Dietz. Victor’s Catholic
people have as their patron St. Victor.
The Rev. E. L. Horgran is pastor here.

The recent Plutocrat claim discov
ery on Mineral hill has created ex
citement unequalled in Cripple Creek
in the last fifteen years. While the
enterprise is still an infant it p r o 
claims the fact that mineral in n e a t
quantity may be in this sectlen/
which heretofore has never been ex
ploited. Should this claim continue
favorably the present year will see
many other developments on a large
scale oj^ning this virgin territory.
The lease o f the Midget mine since
the first o f the year is only an Indi
cation o f w h a f may be expected
throughout the year on many o f the
other mines which have been idle
for years.
The management o f the Portland
Gold Mining company is optimistic
over the values o f the ore to be en
countered- in the ore shoots, and if
their predictions materialize the Port
land will be more prosperous than
ever before. According to State Mine
Inspector M. J. McCarthy, the Port
land has low grade ore enough
opened on the different levels
for surely the greatest benefit and
running at the present capacity for
the next ten years.
The Strattoh lease which has ex
pended more money for development
Dora isn’t so dumb, but she still
work during the past two years than
believes
that "bumper crop" has
any other outfit in the district has
every indication o f opening a real something to do with pedestrians.
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VICTOR

..................................................................

COLORADO

THE DEL NORTE LUMBER CO.
Lumber, Cement, Wire, Nails, Coal
We Extend to You Our Best Wishes for a Merry
Christmas and Happy and Prosperous New Year

M VKTOR DRUG CO.

THE
REXALL
STORE

The Store Where Your Doctor Trades

COLORADO

DEL NORTE

M RIO GRANDE STATE B A l

Eastman Kodaks, Whitman’s, McDonald’s,
Liggett’s and Guth’s Candies
V I C T O R , ...........................................COLORADO

A Hearty Welcome Extended to Del Norte Visitors
We Give Broader Service
COLORADO

DEL NORTE

PURITY STEAM BAKERY
J. J. BUTLER, Proprietor

HERRICK OLSEN CHISHOLM [
Ready-to-Wear and Shoes for the Whole Family
Telephone 104

Del Norte, Colo.

Fresh. Bread, Cakes and Pies Daily— Also Fresh Pastry

“ Butler Blue Ribbon” — “ Krispy Krust”
120 South Third St.

Victor, Colo.

Rates Reasonable

DUNCAN BROTHERS & DAVIS

Phone Victor 188-J

Hackley Management

THE HOTEL HACKLEY

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

The Most Modem and Up-to-Date Hotel in the District

Everything to Eat and Wear

S. A. H A C K L E Y

Our Catholic Friends Will Always Find Us Ready and Willing to
Serve You With the Best.

Telephone 3-J

Del Norte, Colo.

Your Home Should Come Pir*t

Make Our Store Your Home

W E’ FURNISH THE HOME COMPLETE '
Phone 40-W
Victor, Colo.
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THE POSTMAN AND CHRISTMAS

Along the Concrete

Ever since she liad been a child
she had thought that the postman
was about the most interesting per
son in the world. He it was whfl
brought all the letters and packages
and papers and magazines, who al
ways might be bringing any number
o f surprises.
To be sure, he often passed the
house ¥ritfaout leaving anything, but
then there was always the chance that
he might bring anything.
A t Christmas time he was the most
wonderful sort o f a person, with his
bag filled with presents and cards
and calendars and letters from
friends she was sure would not forget
her, and fr''m friends she was so
pleased had not forgotten her.
Sometimes he brought just the
most delicious mail o f all— some
times he brought a fruit cake, or a
box o f candy that a friend o f hers
had made.
So it was that she, Minnie, had al
ways loved postmen in general, and
how it seemed as though she were
being particularly fond o f one post
man in particular. He was on their
route and he often came in and chat
ted after the day’s work was over.
She had gone to school with him
and she had always liked him. The
old postman was a dear— no matter
how many -bundles he was carrying
at Christmas lime he always seemed
to be happy that his load was heavy,
because it meant just that much more
jo y along the route.
But he bad retired and now every
Christmas they took his present to
him and sat and chatted with him
and with his wife, who always
brought out her Christmas cake to
be .shared by all.
She had not been displeased when
the schoolday friend had been given
this route.
Not displeased at all.
‘

Ray was tall and very good-look
ing. She thought he looked so well
in his postman’s uniform. And cer
tainly he seemed a little interested
in her.
She was not displeased in this.
Not displeased at all.
Christmas Day, he had said, there
would be no mail delivery. So she
was a little surprised to see him com
ing down the street and up the steps
o f their house.
“1 wonder if we’re going to have
miul after all,” she said to herself.
It hadn’ t occurred to her that he was
not in his postman's uniform, and
that he was coming just to see her.
To be sure, he stopped in when he
was o ff duty, but she had never quite
felt he was so much interested in
her as that he enjoyed the whole
family. She did belong to such a
nice family, so jolly and cordial and
friendly as they all were, and such
fun.
And then it was all so - clear, as
they sat before the fire that Christ
mas afternoon, that he was interest
ed in her— very, very much interest
ed in her. More so than she had
even thought or hoped or dreamed.
In fact, he told her all about it.
And she was not displeased.
Not displeased at all.
Nor was he displeased.
Not displeased at all.
For she agreed that' to be a post
man's wife was not such a bad idea,
and that, apart from everything else,
it would be so particularly nice to
know that the postman was going to
come to one’s house every single day
in the whole year— to their own
house.
And, as she said, it was such fun
being engaged to a postman in the
Christmas season.
He had not been too busy to think
o f her.

FAMOUS FOOLS
Someone should write a poem, ded
icate a library, or erect a glorious
statue to the enthusiastic fools o f
the world. A fool is a man with a
great idea which he can’t prove^
After he has shown the soundness
o f his thesis the world acclaims him
a genius.
If pcqple back.in dear old Spain
prior to 1492 knew what it meant to
be “ cuckoo” or something like that,
they would have said Columbus was
that way. Fulton was the laughing
stock o f New York until the Cler
mont sailed the Hudson. Lindbergh,
up to that day in 1927, W’heu he
gave the world the greatest supply
o f gooseflesh it* has had iij centuries,
was called the “ flying fool.”
Conservatism and caution have
their place in the world, but we
would still be running around in our
carts and getting just all excited and
nervous over stereopticon exhibi
tions if there’ had not been a lot of
enthusiastic fools in the world.

“ SCIENTIFIC” ACCOUNTING
A wholesaler who had a lot of
trouble tin getting a certain retail
client to pay his bills— not to pay
them promptly, but to pay them at
all. Finally, losing patience, he wrote
the merchant in question a rather
threatening letter and, in reply, re
ceived the following communication:
Dear Sir— What do you mean by
sending me a letter like the one you
wrote on the tenth insL? I know
how to run my business.

YOUR FATHER
Your father has sacrificed his ambi
tions for you.
He has taken a life o f hard knocks
fo r you.
has slaved for you.
He has denied comforts to the best
woman in the world for you.
I f you are unworthy;
I f you are unappreciative;
If you are ungrateful;
You will earn a bitter retribution—
the sneers o f a selfish child.

S.E. Comer 2nd and Bennett

COMPLIMENTS OF

SECOND STREET PHARMACY
Drugs and Kodak Supplies
Columbia Phonographs and Records
Shaeifer Lifetime Pena
Wiley H. Clements, Prop.

GROCERIES
MEATS, POULTRY
FRESH FISH

'>
Seal-Shipped Oyaters
Corner 3rd and Bennett
Cripple Creek, Colo.

FRAZIER’S CASH GROCERY
VICTOR, COLORADO

Cripple Creek, Colo.

G. A. EADS

M N. L EADS HARDWARE
The Winchester Store'
Builders’ Hardware, Mining and Assay Supplies
Furniture
Phones, Victor 77? Cripple 15 Cripple Creek, Victor, Colo.

151 E. Dennett Ave.
To.ephone C 240
Cripple Creek, Colo.

COPPAGE & DEWAR

FANCY GROCERIES AND MEATS
Fish, Fruits and Vegetables

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS TO OUR FRIENDS

McCORMACK’S GENERAL STORE
W e Do Not Keep Anything That We Cannot Recommend for
Real Satitfaction
Mr. and Mrs. Dan McCormack, Props. Cripple Creek 252 E. Bennett

Brighter, cheerier and more beau
tiful cemeteries are promised by the
Memorial Association o f America.
The customary stiff, straight, white
stooes are to be used no more and
in their places are to come stones of
many colors so that the cemeteries o f
America will be more beautiful than
those o f Florence and set an example
'in color for the world.

WM. R. FRAZ I ER

Phone Cripple 342

N. E. EADS

CHEERIER CEMETERIES
PROMISED

.

Cripple, Creek, Colo.

i.

I f yon don’t like my way o f doing
things, I won’ t even put your bills
in the basket.

Cripple Creek-Victor

ZENO FELDER, Proprietor

t

Every month I place all my bills
in a basket and then figure out how
much money I have to pay on my
accounts. Next I blindfold my book
keeper and have her draw as many
bills out o f the basket as I Have
money to pay for.

Judge— What! Do you mean to
say your husband struck you— and he
a physical wreck?
Mrs. Hefty— Yes, your honor; but
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS he’s been a physical wreck only since
THEY ARE RELIABLE
he struck me.

11€ South Third Stzeet

THE P A L A C E P H A R M A C Y

The District Motor

^

Phone: Cripple Creek 9
Cecil A. Markley
Cripple Creek, Colo.

WILLYS-KNIGHT AND OVERLAND CARS
Tires, Gas and Oil— Towing Service— General Repairing
Auto Top Repairing

J

Above
in

Below
in

1
i

Quality

Price

i

Cripple Creek
'I

and

Globe Clothing Co.-Victor Dry Goods Co.
at Victor

‘Your Surest Store’
for Your CHRISTMAS BUYING
as Well as Every Other Day in the Year
The Season’s Greetings

1
i
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NORTHWESTERN COLORADO
(By Albert Leckeuby)
Northwestern Colorado is enjoying
an air of general prosperity. Ilie pio
neer bore o f the M offat tunnel is
holed through, and the raikoad tun
nel was completed this year. Ih e tun
nel has cnt out all o f the
gnule
that formerly caused the M offat road
BO much trouble and has cot several
hours from the trip to Denver. This
will enable the farmers and stockmen to reach the market quicker and
cheaper. It will also bring an easy
ontlet for the already great amount
o f high grade coal shipped from this
country.
There are now nearly forty wells
drilHng or producing in this section
o f the state. *
The coal mines have been working
steadily and are shipping a large
amount o f coal. Northwestern Colo
rado has billions o f tons o f coal yet
untouched. Preparations are now
being made for opening up the large
anthnmite fielda north o f Hayden.
Little effort has been made to open
this fid d before as it is approximate
ly _ twenty miles from a' railroad.
With the opening o f the M offat tun
nel however these fields will probably
be developed and wiD shpply Colo
rado and neighboring’ states with
high grade anthracite. This is the
only large anthracite field this side
o f Pennsylvania.
The immense power plant o f the
Colorado Utilities corporation at Me

E II VillKER MOTOR COlPiUlY

Gregor was recently opened and is
now supplying e le c tr ic ^ to all the
towns along the Yampa valley.
The crops were exceptionally g < ^
last year and the abundant snows ii^
sure plenty o f moisture fo r this
year’s crops.
The raising o f head lettuce^ has
become a very profitable business
in ^ e last several years, and thou
sands o f acres in the Colorado imd
Tampa valley are devoted to the in
dustry. The lettuce raised m this
high altitude has a certain crispness
and flavor that is lacking in lettuce
raised at lower elevations.
The oil refinery at Craig is now
running full Mast. The oil is piped
to Craig from the lies and M offat
Helds and is converted into gasoline
snd lubricants to supply the Rocky
mountain states.
Holy Name churdt and parish, at
Steamboat Springs, arc under the su
pervision o f Rev. J, J. Meyers, who
has been. here for a great many
years, and is known to all as a lealons, pioBS priest, a pastor who en
joys the friendship and esteem of
all in the county. Father Meyers
also attends St. Peter’s mission at
I^m m lin g.
Rev. F. J. Brady, pastor o f St.
Michael’s church at Craig, came from
Ireland some years ago. He is a
v e ^ popular and well-liked priest, a
friend to all in this vicinity.
St. Michael’s church is a handsome
edifice, a credit to this community.

Telephone 7

I

A

)

Craig, Colo.

Authorized Dealers
Ford Dealers for Ford Service

G R E E T IN G S
It is with more than ordinary pleasure that we
extend to our many friends of Craig and com
munity our greetings this Holiday Season,
May our wishes for your present and future
happiness and comfort be multiplied many fold
each succeeding day.
Our desire is that we may have the opportun
ity to express our happiness to you in person
for the privilege o f being able to call you our
friends and we are equally anxious that you
may have the same friendly feeling toward us.

THE POOR-RICH MAN’S CHRISTMAS
People who call on the inmates of
furnished rooms either wait in the
hall while the footsteps that brought
the means o f ingress go upstairs and
become responsible for knocks some
where in the darkness, or go down
stairs into oblivion, leaving the caller
to a personally conducted tour o f exploratioh for the discovery o f “ two
flights up; — th door.”
The top floor at Mrs, Cawthom’ s
was an exception to furnished room
rules, fo r two o f the doors stood wide
open all day. The one in front, lac
ing north, disclosed a tiny, desolate
room containing a nanow iro.n bed,, a
chair, a bnreau furnished with meag
er toilet fittings, a trunk, and a cor
ner enrtained o ff fo r a wardrobe.
The door opposite disclosed an en
tirely different interior. In one win
dow a bird in a brass cage sang above
blooming plants and in the other an
old lady sat in a rocking chair, when
she was not peering ont into the hall,
or leaning over the banisters, or
trotting about on visits.
Every morning precisely at 7:45
the door o f the north room opened
and a little, weazened shabby old
man polled the com er o f the trunk
forward to keep it so. Then be hung
a very small empty aluminum milk
can on his wrist, put its cover in his

r

His’ Bascomb got his story from
the servant the morning she arrived
and found him a case after her own
heart. He was Amos Binks; he had
lived in that room fo r ten years.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Meats
Provisions

She had been out shopping all
morning;- her arms were full o f bun
dles and her heart o f plans; but she
glanced, as she always did, at Binks’
door, and what she saw there brought
her to an abrupt stop with tears run
ning down her cbeecks. Poor old
man, poor old man! On the miser
able bureau, among the meager toilet
things there stood a Christmas tree,
a very small one, and as desolate
and bare as the room. The poor,
proud old creature had Christmas in
bis heart. She would give him a
surprise.
She selected the choicest o f her
purchases and laid them, gayly tied
with red ribbons and bits o f holly,
on the fo o t o f his bed. She bung
(Continued on Page 8d)

Q U A L IT Y -^E R V IC E ^O U R T E SY

F m . L. SH E PH E R D "rJ’‘^,;lt“ ‘r i
The Plumber and Tinner Who Has One Price, and One
Best Quality for One and All
Telcphoae 103-J

THE DICKINSON-OHINGS
LUMBER COMPANY

WATCHES

Yards at Stesunboat Springa, Hayden, Milner and Craig
L. W. RINGSTEAD
Manager
Steamboat Springs, Colo.

For Gifts That Last
SILVERWARE

G o ld e n R u le
I

C h a in S to r e s

I

---------

i 'Dry Goods, Notions, Ready-to-Wear, Mil[
linery, Shoes, Gents’ Furnishings,
I
Boys’ Clothing and Toys
I We Buy and iSell for Cash— That’s Why We Sell for Less
e

Craig

Steamboat Springs

Oak Creek

W. A. HELMAN, Manager
Hayden, Colorado .
CHARLES WELCH, Manager
Milner, Colorado

A Complete Line o f Building. Material
Paint Headquarters

NOVELTIES

! LINDSAY & COM PANY'S

.

A Merry Christmas and a
Happy New Year to All

WAYNE YOWG - M e r

I

I

'T H E STORE COMPLETE”

Christmas drew near and she was
very busy making presents and plan
ning surprises and treats among her
multitudinous friends, but every
time she passed Binks’ door her heart
ached fo r him, and so the days pass
ed and it
Christmas Eve.

DIAMONDS'

\
I

Craig Mercantile Co.

pocket, took up a neatly tied pack
age o f refuse and went away.

W e Want to Serve You
I

THE FRIENDLY BAN K -

Realizing that the GOOD WILL o f every
depositor is among the most valued assets of
this Bank, we aim to give the small depos
itors the same personal attentive interest
that is given to our most valued accounts.
If-you are a customer and enjoying our serv
ice, it is YOUR BANK and you should help
us add the names of your friends to our long
list o f satisfied customers.
“ HELP BOOST OUR BANK”
' “ THE BANK OF SERVICE”

THE CRAIG NATIONAL BANK
37 Years
Old -Established 1891
. i, -

d r i^ , Coloxmdo
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(Continued from Page 85)
the stark little tree with bags o f can
dy and all sorts o f jolly trifles, chuck
ling over his surprise and delight as
she departed to replenish her stock
fo r tomorrow festivities. He would
never know. Bless him.
That morning as he was going out
the little woman with three children
had popped her head out o f the front
parlor door and asked if she might
leave her Christmas tree in his room
so the children would not see it.
“ It’s the last place in the world
anyone would look to find a Christ
mas tree,” she said.
Binks had borrowed three lumps
o f sugar from her when he had a
cold and had worried about having to
buy a whole half pound to return it.
This would cancel the obligation.
“ I f you don’t make any mess,’’ he
said shortly and went out.
He had forgotten all about the
tree when he returned that evening
and he was even more than usually
dour and bitter, fo r he could not
avoid giving presents to the children
THE POSTMAN WAS LOADED
WITH A BURDEN OF LOVE
“ Well, John Tracy, you look like
old Santa, himself!’’ called Postmas
ter Briggs to John Tracy, the veteran
mail carrier o f the Heights section of
Midbury.
“ I not only look like one but I feel
decidedly so, for a funny thing hap
pened today!’’
Tracy’s face was
wreathed’ in smiles as he walked
across to his locker and dropped his
cargo o f mysterious looking packages
within.
The gang was all curiosity, but he
kept them guessing while he took his
time locking up the steel cabinet and
seating himself for a moment’s rest.
“ My customers,’ ’ as he always
termed his patrons or the community
which he served, “ planned a job on
me. They appointed a committee, I
understand, to interview every fam-

o f his partner and the janitor o f the
office building. It was one o f the
penalties o f wealth. Thank goodness,
no one at the rooming house had the
ghost o f an idea that he wasn’t poor
Amos Binks, although he was Amos
Binks, the millioiuure.
He stopped in the doorway o f his
room in a paralysis o f amazement
when he saw the tree and the pres
i.
ents, and then a smile infinitely sly
and sneering broke over his face. He
glanced at Mis’ Bascomb’s door; it
was closed, but he understood and
chuckled. He heard steps coming
stealthily upstairs, the little woman
coming for the tree! He stripped it
o f its decorations with hasty fingers
and carried it out to her.
“ It’s in my way,’ ’ he said testily.
The day after Christmas he de
posited to his own credit at the bank
$6.50 which he had intended to spend
on Christmas presents until Mis’
Bascomb gave him enough to go
round, and keep a nice warm pair

The Home Mortuary

I. J . R O B A C K E R
Funersil Director
COLORADO

CRAIG

White House Grocery and Market
Service— Satisfaction atid Price
Telephone 145

,P. O. Box 597

Craig, Colo.

CRAIG FARMERS MILLING AND
ELEVATOR COMPANY
We Manufacture That GOOD Flour

o f socks for himself.
WHEN ANIMALS KNEEL
There are many quaint animal
superstitions connected with Christ
mas night One o f them is the leg
end that the oxen kneel in their stalls
to worship the infant Christ at mid
night on His birthday.

“ The

M o ffa t”
Try It— Boost It
COLORADO

CRAIG

ily on my route. They asked that
everyone refrain from mailing one
thing this morning, that I would be
empty handed unless it be a present
for me. For a couple o f blocks I
didn’t know what to think, but at al
most every house I found a package
for me, and then I began to get wise.
So— to make a long story short— I
carried nothing back with me but
things addressed to myself.
But,

CRAIG BAKING COMPANY
Everything in High Class Bakery Goods
Serving All Northwestern Colorado—
Ask for Our Bread at All Grocers
You Are Cordially Invited to Inspect Our Kitchen
at Any Time
C R A I G .................................................COLORADO

Briggs, it sure was a burden o f love!
Gosh, I didn’t dream folks thought
that much o f only THEIR POST
MAN!’’

— HOLIDAY GREETINGS —

G r e e n h a l g h S e r v i c e Station

H. H. Nutter

F. W. Bilsing

P. H. Howard

CENTER
GROCERY AND M ARKET

Chas. R. Greenhalgh, Prop.

The one certain way to know that your car will always be
ready to go whenever and wherever you want to go, is
to have it thoroughly inspected by us at regular intervals.
Then if anything is out of adjustment we can fix it before
any real damage occurs.

Storage— Repairs— Accessories

COLORADO

CRAIG

CRAIG

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
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-

-

-

-
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COLO.

High Grade Shoe Repairing
W. C. Sherry

Telephone 55
-

.

Northwestern Shoe & Harness Shop

CRAIG DRUG STORE
Craig

.

Colo.

Guaranteed Workmanship

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS

P E R S I N G E R SHOP
Smart Togs for Women and Children

COW AN’ S DRUG STO RE
“The R E S U X STOKE”

— of the service of this Bank is the result of the
study and application o f the hidden things that
mean real service. We not only want to place
at your disposal the efficiency of complete me
chanical equipment, but we try to anticipate
your wishes and do the little things that add to
your pleasure in banking here.

Colo.

Craig
,

THE QUIET D IG N in

^
H. W. Hansen

Thomas Trevenek

City Ttaiisfer aid Storage Caiaiiir

FIR ST NATIONAL BANK

Coal and Ice
I

i..

TEAMING^TRUCKING

“ The Home Bank*' for Over 24 Years

L

„ Cw?itj^l ,apd 3u*pJli? $29,500,

.4

i

HER FIRST CHRISTMAS
The heaviest snow storm o f thel knowing what was to become o f her.
Before she realized H, darkness
season was in progress, while the
wind howled like a pack o f hungry was upon her and the nightly sounds
wolves. It swept through the forest o f the forest came pealing out
with a mighty gale, decorating hun through the snow-coated landscape.
dreds o f Christinas trees with its These were the only Christmas hells
frosty fingers.
Great drifts were she knew, and she listened to them
piling up, resembling ghostly senti with a shudder.
nels, stationed in warning o f such a
Suddenly she sank into a deep
night.
snow bank* and dozed off fo r a sec
Children 1
Children everywhere ond. Here^she began to think of
were listening for the merry jingle o f something nice which her father bad
Santa’s sleigh bells; clapping their once told her when she was very
tiny hands and dancing joyously young. It had always been the one
about the glimmering Christmas bright star in her little world. He
trees ’midst the warmth and light o f had told her o f her mother, who had
modem homes.
gone to Kve in a beautiful place
It was a night not fit for any living called heaven. Now she wished with
creature to be out, yet a litUe g^l all her heart that she could go there,
was lost in the midst o f a forest, too; but how could she ever find it?
where she was fighting for every PresenUy she beheld celestial streets,
breath. She could easily have been horses and lights, and felt tte
caUed “ LitUe Red Riding Hood,” warmth o f fire. Was heaven to be
only instead o f the warm coat and her first Christmas?
bonnet she clutched at a thin, thread
It was not! For she awoke with a
bare shawl, which had been the only
start and, rubbing her eyes, she
protection from the elements she had
looked about her in all directions.
ever known.
Then she thought she saw a faint
She was only eight years o f age
light in the distance. Was it the
and had never seen anyone but her
moon peeping out from behind the
aged father, a hermit o f the wood
heavy clouds or was it really a lan
land. Christmas to her was like any
tern or a candle light from a nearby
other day, for he had never told her
residence?
o f this one, wonderful holyday. In
Peering through the snow, now
fact, he had left her in ignorance o f
with
renewed strength, she trudged
everything save the daily existence;
on
and
on, but with sinking hopes as
for he had a past grievance and had
grown silent and morose as the years the light fiudiered on and off in the
distance. Then it disappeared en
went on.
On this night, o f all others, he had tirely and she saw only snow min
suddenly, without warning, toppled gled with darkness ahead o f her.
Heartsick and weary, she was
over dead in his armchair. The child,
not understanding, had rudied out ready to give up all hope, when sud
from the cabin into the forest, not denly a bright light loomed in the
knowing where she was going.
near distance. She not only felt its
A t first there were only a few tiny beckoning assurance but could plain
flakes floating through the air; but ly discern the outlines o f a building.
as she ran, they grew heavier and
The power that guards the nest
heavier, until a blinding b iisu rd was ling's flight gave her strength to
sweeping down upon her. The wind reach it. She tumbled through the
whistled through the trees with an gateway, her toes and fingers numb
angry wail which almost snatched the and her eyes almost swollen shot.
old shawl from her, while the snow It seemed as though she could not
weighed down upon her eyelashes, reach the door and she could not find
making it almost impossible to see. voice to scream; she sank into nnShe had no mittens and her feet were conscionsness.
incased in the thinnest o f moccasins
Within the little bouse was a happy
strapped about her ankles.
family.
There were a father,
In and ont o f the huge drifts ^ e mother and two children, a boy and a
plunged, sometimes sinking beneath girL They were gathered about the
the surface and almost losing her glorious Christmas tree. The candles
breath. Her toes and fingers were had jnst been lighted and they were
becoming numb and several times admiring the tree, heavy laden with
she almost lost consciousness, but sparkling ornaments and gifts. The
still she dragged herself along, not
(Continued on Page 8fi)
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THE STEAM BOAT PILO T
$2.50 Per Year in Advance
For 44 years The Klo]t has been the leader in the
Northwestern Colorado Newspaper fie ld
Chas. H. Leckenby, Editor
STEAMBOAT SPRINGS

THE STORE ACCOMMODATING
Price has built our large business. The busy housewife knows she
can call Shelburne’s and she will get just ^ a t she .wants, because
Shelburne's is the Store Dependable as well as the Store A c
commodating.

L. 6 . SHELBURNE
Where Your Dollar Goes Further
STEAMBOAT SPRINGS

-

COLORADO

-

COMPLIMENTS OF

CHIEF T H E A T E R
Always a Good Show
Steamboat Springs
-

Colorado

-

C o lo r a d o U tilitie s
C o r p o r a tio n
Serving all the towns in Northwestern
Colorado and with facilities for furnishing

ELECTRIC POWER
in quantity for any industry in the Coun*
ties of Routt, Moffat, Grand, Jackson and'
Rio Blanco

A. W . HEYER
Steamboat Springs, Colorado

Licensed Embalmer and Funeral Director
Phones: Day, 110-J— Night, 110-W

FM.L
sS on s
F. MUENCH & COMPANY C/otAie/s to 3mh Who
Xnow
New Cash Grocery and Market
Fruits and Vegetables
I Phone 36— ^Rea. Phone 133-W

Steamboat Springs, Colow

Established 1905

The Pioneer Clothing Store of
Northern Colorado

The Largest Stock— The Lowest Cash Prices

4 ni

F U R L O N G ’S

THE
BALLARD DRUE COMPANY
TIm REXAU STORE

I Hardware - Fnmitare - LnideiiKiib
/

A Complete Ma3 Order
Dmg Department .

Stores at
Teleidioiie 169

[

Steamboat Springs

Craig, Colo.

..' ■ itf
“ ‘ " " " ■ ' " ' “ f T '?

STEAMBOAT SPRINGS

COLORADO
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HER FIRST CHRISTMAS

WHEN CHRISTMAS COMES,
HOW ABOUT PRESENTS?
(Continued from Page 87)
"Highland 6034, operator. Y ou’ve
true Christmas spirit was present in
given me the wrong number three
The Leading Store for Exclusive Women’s Wear
this little home.
different times; couldn’t you hit the
Built Up on a Reputation fo r Styles, Prices and Service
But it was suddenly interrupted,
right one just by clmnce, somehow?
Telephone 192
Steamboat Springs, Colo.
fo r at that moment King, the faithful
‘ ‘Hello, Irma. Irma? Oh, this is
old collie, moved uneasily from his
Helen, Irma. Oh, I’m fine, how are
place behind the stove, and gave a you? Yes, it has been cold, regular
faint whine. They knew that all was Christmas weather, isn’t it?
Nice
not well. The next moment he was for the children, though, don’t you
at the door, all excited, demanding think?
to be let out.
‘ ‘I’ve been downtown all day, do
Upon opening the door they saw a ing my Christmas shopping, and,
few feet away the form o f a little Irma, I got you the loveliest . . .
girl, almost frozen to death. They Oh, I almost told you. I’m terrible.
quickly and gently carried her into Can’t keep anything, can I? What?
the warm living room and placed her What do I want for Christmas? Why,
upon a couch, just opposite the lovely Irma, you big, kind-hearted old dear,
Christmas tree.
always thinking about somebody else,
But I don’t want a
Here they hovered about her, on aren’t you?
tiptoe, each one doing his bit to thing, not a thing. Of course there
make her comfortable.
Father are a lot o f things Pd buy if I had
rubbed her little frost-bitten toes and lots of money. Must be nice to be
fingers while mother rushed to the rich like you and Bill. Every time I
kitchen to prepare a hot beverage. look into my linen chest I get a pain.
The children were very quiet, Absolutely nothing there. Isn’ t it
thoughtful and obedient as they funny how everything begins to go
stood gazing in wonderment at this at once? Napkins, tablecloths, dress
frail little form wrapped in such a er scarfs— even my dish towels are
all worn out— isn’t it scandalous?
shabby old shawl.
— CHRISTMAS GREETINGS —
After much patience and careful But that’s nothing compared with my
n
attention she opened her eyes, and own things. When I get my Christ
they were blue— large, innocent, mas check from mother, I’m going
Ladies’ Furnishings and Notions
childish eyes o f blue. Her brown to blow myself to some new, fleshSTEAMBOAT
SPRINGS
COLORADO
hair, damp from the snow, hung like colored hose. Maybe I'll get them
silken seaweeds about her baby reduced. I wear an 8 % , and they
often reduce the smaller sizes after
features.
.^t first she just stared blankly Christmas, don’t they? Jack? He
ahead of her, seeing nor hearing wears a 7)4 glove, but don’t you
nothing. Then she scream ed!' ‘ ‘ Oh! think o f buying him anything now,
Where am I ? Did I find heaven ? Is Irma. We don’t want you to buy us
my mamma here?” Then she spied anything at all. It’s only the spirit
the tree in all its glimmering beauty that counts with us, not the gift, you f .
L. E. Crosswhite, Proprietor
— the first one she had ever beheld— know. And do some over soon, won’t
her ‘ ‘first Christmas tree."
Then you? Yes, we will. Goodby.’ ’

TH E

JACKSON

STYLE

SHOP

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Capital and Surplus, $50,000.00
Deposits, $800,000.00

Colorado

Steamboat Springs

SU TT6

’S

MILLINERY

I
I
I

j
j

Gas, Oil, Tires and Accessories

MOUNTAIN STATES GARAGE

she exclaimed, “ Thisjnnst be heaven,
fo r I never saw a forest tree in a
house.”
Then the children o f her
own age puzzled her. She gazed at
them bewildered.
These kindly people scarcely dared
speak for fear o f frightening her.
They remained silent while she gazed
about to her heart’s content at the
wonders which, to her undeveloped
mind, expressed ‘ ‘heaven.’'
It was too much for father, and
he quietly stole away; white mother
found it impossible, to repress the
scalding tears which persisted in fill
ing her eyes. She wondered who
could be so cruel as to keep a child
in ignorance o f Christmas.
Gradually and very gently they
tried to explain it all to her; but_she
did not seem to understand. It was
all too wonderful to be true. She
was sure that she had found heaven
and persisted in thinking o f it as
such.
But as the celebration progressed
and they were all so kind to her, the
children sharing their gifts with her,
she grew, happier and happier. She
danced about the room like a little
fairy, clapping her hands and making
exclamations o f joy and surprise.
That night there were three little
stockings, instead o f two, hanging
upon the mantelpiece for Santa
Claus. The little girl, tightly clutch
ing her first doll, was tucked cosily
in bed with the other children and
left to dream o f her "First Christ
mas.”
Father and mother declared this to
be the best Christmas they had ever
had, for they had felt the very truest
o f Christmas spirit in the pleasure of
making some one else happy.

BUY

ROUTT

NEW DEVOTIONS OUR GREATGRAND-CHILDREN MAY
OBSERVE
Thomas A Kempis was not aware
o f the nine Fridqys and St. Augus
tine never recited the Rosary. So
there are new devotions, predicts
The Milwaukee Catholic Citizen, that
our great-grand-children will observe
with thrift; but o f which we know
nothing.
The seven forbearances may be
a favorite devotion of the Blessed
Radio, who died A. D. 2140. The
nine alms’ days may be widely ob
served in the liext generation. One
is merely required to devote half an
hour, daily to performing some spir
itual or corpbfal work o f mercy.
The six weeks’ apostolate requires
the zealous Christian to devote six
Sundays in succession to distributing
Catholic reading matter among the
wealthier or worldly members o f his
parish. The Confraternity o f Greet
ing Christmas may be to, church-goers
o f 1981 wrbat the Holy Name society
is today.
For it is not to bfi.presumed that
the nineteenth century alone was
commissioner to organize new devo
tions. The newer devotions will bet
ter adapt themselves to the newer
time. All will embody old ideas.
One o f the most interesting things
about a mail order house catalogue is
the demonstration it gpves o f what a
tremendous business can be built up
by advertising.

COUNTY

LAND

I

J. H. BURROUGHS
REAJL ESTATE

INVESTMENTS

INSURANCE

Steamboat Springs, Colo.

TOYS— RADIOS— HOLIDAY GOODS

CARLISLE’S VARIETY STORE

R, M. Carlisle, Proprietor
Steamboat Springs

A Modem Variety Store
Colorado

The Steamboat Harness Shop
Harness, Shoes and Repairing
Chas. Harwig, Proprietor

VISIT

Steamboat Springs, Colb.

OUR

TOYLAND

.We Buy and Sell for Cash—
That’s Why We Sell for Less

L I N D S A Y AND C O M P A N Y
GOLDEN RULE CHAIN. STORE
Steamboat Springs, Colo.

Telephone 97

GREETINGS OF TH E SEASON

THE STEAMBOAT MERCANTILE CO.
Staple and Fancy Groceries— ^Freih Fruitt— Dry Goods, Shoes, Cloth
ing— Hardware, Paints and Farm Implements
STEAMBOAT SPRINGS
.
.
.
.
COLORADO

QUALITY— SERVICE-SATISFACTION
We Treat Everybody Alike

CHAIN CENTER GROCERY
Individually Owned— Unitedly Operated
Wm' Clay Shaw, Proprietor

Steamboat Springs, Colo.

Headquarters for Routt County Land

STEAMBOAT— HAYDEN— CRAIG STAGE LINE

Real Estate—J,,oan8— Insurance— Investments

We Specialize on Long Distance Hauling

B. G. B R A D L E Y

Steamboat Springs^
Colorado

|

i

‘ ‘My girl has Western teeth.’ ’
‘‘ What kind o f teeth are Western
teeth?’’
‘ ‘The kind with the wide open
spaces.’ ’

Splendid Soli. Abundant W ater fo r Irrigation, Bumper Cropa— A Typical I>airy
Country— Rich Pasture, Pure W ater
I am offerins for same com e o f the very best Ranches in Northwestern Colorado
Reasonable Priues— Easy Term s
T W E N T Y -F IV E Y E A R S’ EXPERIENCE IN ROUTT COUNTY ’

i

Telephone 50

Steamboat Transfer
Coal

&

Storage Company

Phone 17

Fuel

i
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THE CONSTITUTION
The constitution is the permanent
written will o f the people.
The law is simply the expression o f
opinion of the people’s representa
tives in the legislature or in the con
gress.
No such opinion can be a law i f
it conflicts with the constitution—
the permanent will o f the people.
The government cannot make a
law, nor can an officer o f the gov
ernment commit an act conflicting
with the constitution.
The Constitution o f the United
States provides the only government
in the world that protects the rights
o f the individual ag^ainst the govern
ment itself.

THE CHRISTMAS TREE
According to a Germanic legend,
all trees blossomed on Christmas Eve.
To make fact agree with legend, small
cherry twigs were properly cultivated
at home so as to bloom about Christ
mas time.
~

Laramie county is located at the' Park, Rocky Mountain National park
extreme southeastern com er o f W yo and other scenic attractions o f the
ming. Lying within what is com West, all o f which are reached over
monly known as the Great Plains re improved highways.
gion o f the United States, its lands
Fort D. A. Russell, immediately
a re,'for the most part, comparatively adjacent to Cheyenne, is one o f the
level or slightly rolling. The area largest permanent military posts in
PERE NOEL IN FRANCE
west o f Cheyenne, which borders the the United States, both in equipment
foothills o f the Rockies, is mostly roll and number o f men. The growth o f
Children ih France look for the
ing, hilly or rough grass lands suit Cheyenne and Fort D. A. Russell has
coming o f Pere Noel with the same
able for the grazing o f livestock. Hay been so great in recent years that
pleasure and impatience as ours do
meadows along bottom lands furnish now both are practically one so far
a portion o f the winter feed fo r cat as buildings are concerned.
for the coming o f Santa Claus.
tle, sheep and horses.
During the summer months the
Ninety per cent o f the land lying United States army officers hold reg
CHRISTMAS IN ITALY
east o f Cheyenne is suitable for ular polo tournaments, which are open
In
southern
Italy a novena is be
to
the
public.
,
farming. Part o f it is slightly roll
The Diocese o f Cheyenne, which
gun nine days before Christmas and
ing, while towards the eastern border
o f the county are many miles of very includes all o f Wyoming and Yellow
little models representing the Nativ
beautiful level land. The chief crops stone National park, has its headquar
ity are built in village homes.
ters
here.
The
RL
Rev.
Patrick
A.
grown successfully are wheat, oats,
barley, rye, corn, potatoes, alfalfa McGovern, D.D., is Bishop o f Chey
millet and beans. For further infor enne. The Rev. J. A. Hartmann is
mation on Laramie county write to rector o f S t Mary’s Cathedral. The
the Cheyenne Chamber o f Commerce Academy o f the Holy Child Jesus is
fo r booklet entitled “ Facts for Stock- conducted by the Sisters o f the Holy
Child Jesus.
men and Farmers.”
3
Cheyenne, being located at the in
THE PINE TREE AND A
tersection o f three railroads and three
CHRISTMAS INSPIRATION
national highways, like a spider in
The creaking, crunching snow un
the center o f a web, is destined to
become a commercial and industrial der foot, as well as the crisp, frosty
center. The Union Pacific and Chi
air bespoke a temperature some de
cago, Burlington and Quincy, both
grees
below zero. However, native
transcontinental railroads, and the
Colorado & Southern form a railroad mid-westerners looked for, antici
system that gives the manufacturer pated and expected a quantity o f
and shipper a service that is found
snow and cold weather for the
Cheyenne
Casper
in comparatively few cities o f the size
o f Cheyenne. Cheyenne is the divis Christmas holidays. Their expecta
1617 Carey
120 W. 2nd
ion point fo r these great railroad tions were usually right with an add
systems. "
"
ed cold stretch long before'the holi
Not only is Cheyenne served by
days, and long after them.
three transcontinental auto highways,
the Lincoln, Park to Park and Glacier ' The hard lines o f the massive,
to Gulf, but by a network o f good bulky, stone Central Administration
county roads, making it very easy building o f the college was delight
Established 1876
fo r the farmer to reach the market fully contrasted against the dead
COAL— General Transfer— Storage
by truck and automobile.
The vacationist, the tourist and the white, fluffy, fairy-like snow all about
Telephone 67
1723 Carey Ave.
Cheyenne, Wyo.
camper can travel over well main it. This building, as did four others,
tained highways that reach the na faced a hugh stretch o f campus, with
tional parks, the national forest regroupings of trees scattered pleasing
serv’es and the countless resorts, dude
ranches and playgrounds that are ly about to break the wide expanse.
Trees, heavily hong with the almost
conducted in Wyoming.
Another form o f transportation that artificial - looking cottony webbing,
but few cities have and one that is
formed an artistic group across the
destined to grow rapidly is the Trans
continental Air Mall, Cheyenne is a road and in front o f the building.
Cheyenne, Wyoming
control point and one o f the best In the center o f the group stood a
equipped stations on the air route. well formed, tall, perfect specimen of
A branch route extends from Pueblo, a long-needled pine. It was singled
Colorado, to Cheyenne, where it con
nects with the transcontinental sys out to be the proud possessor of
many colored lights distributed about
tem.
Cheyenne has admirable hotel ac generously among its branches. De
commodations, but to describe the serving o f praise was this awesome
Organized in 1882
large hotels, small hotels, and numer
ous, apartments available would oc tree, and its surroundings.
Silhouetted against the sky, form
cupy too much space. The largest
and best known hotel is the Plains, ing a background for the proud pine
which has a national reputation.
tree, stood the campanile, the pride* o f
Cheyenne has a thoroughly modern
camp ground for the convenience of every student on the campus. In the
the tourist. A charge o f 50 cents dull afterglow of the winter twilight
per car per night is made for the the chimes were extolling the Christ
following: Store, postoffice, telegraph mas carols.
service, telephone service, hot and
A t the foot o f the narrow winding
cold showers with individual dressing
staircase
o f iron which leads to the
rooms, laundry with stationary tubs,
' electric irons and ironing boards, belfry o f the campanile, upon close
'^hade, police protection, wash rack inspection could be seen a maid and
fo r cars, community house, firewood,
West Lincoln Highway and Pioneer Avenue
filtered mountain water, fire places, young man— not the first time, nor
kitehen, bathing beach, sanitary facil would it be the last time the cam
Telephone
No. 101
CHEYENNE. WYO.
ities, bass fishing, tables, benches, panile should witness such a sight.
electric lights. Attractive log cabins The meeting had been planned in 1 .
can be rented for small additional
view o f their septu-ation on the morcharge.
Cheyenne is amply supplied with jow when both would go to their
facilities for recreation. Two golf homes. Moved by the sight o f the
courses, a country club, tennis courts, proud pine, its .symbolism, and the
a largre covered swimming pool, beau
chimes, they bade each other fare
tiful drives, picnic grounds and an ex
well
in fond embrace, carrying away
tensive park system furnish a suffici
OF CHEYENNE
ently diversified selection to suit ail with them the spirit o f the proud pine
tastes fo r outdoor entertainment tree in their hearts.
Cheyenne also has four theaters, two
o f which are large enough to accom
CHRISTMAS TRUST
modate any road show.
During
the Christmas rush in one
The latter part o f July each year,
CHEYENNE, WYOMING
Cheyenne stages its famous Frontier o f America’s many towns, not much
Days Celebration, which is known the attention was paid to names on en
world over. Cheyenne is not only the
velopes and packages, but only to ad
originator o f all Wild West shows
and rodeos but has staged 31 succes dresses, and all those not found at
sive and successful contests. Here the addresses marked were returned
fo r five days each year contestants by the carriers to the post office with
from the world over come to com a "not at this address” written across
pete for world championships in
bronco riding, steer roping, bulldog- the top.
They were sorting tk^se out at the
ging and other contests o f the "Old
W est” This famous celebration is main post office when they noticed
staged in its own park, an enormous the name o f one which had a "not
enclosure where buckinv horses and
wild steers have room to give tie at this address” across the top.
It was addressed to Santa Claus,
cowboy a real fight for supremacy,.
210 West Seventeenth
Cheyenne, Wyoming
Modern steel stands are provided for and'the street number was one be
the spectator from which every bit fore which a Santa Claus had stood
o f action can be plainly seen.
Within a few hours’ drive o f Chey during the last holiday season.
enne are wonderfully scenic moun
Popular
FOR THE FUTURE
tains with their streams stocked with
Drug Store
Mother had noticed that Bobby
trout; also ideal picnic and camping
spots. These beauty spots are reached never ate the crust o f his bread and
PHONES 606 AND 800
remarked reproachfully: "Y ou may
over improved mountain roads.
Cheyenne is the gateway for Yel be glad o f a crust some day, Bobby.”
CHEYENNE, WYO.
1621 CAREY AVE.
lowstone National, p ^ , the famoM
Medicine How national fbre^, H^es

Progressive Merchants of Cheyenne
Ever rthing in

MUSIC : : R A D IO

.Cheyenne Transfer and Storage Company

I

I k Stock Growers National Bank
Capital and Surplus $400,000.00

V. E. DIMNEEN GARAGE ARD
H U IG STATION
Reo Passenger Cars — Reo Speedwagons

The Americaii National Bank
Capital $250,000

r

Surplus $100,000

GEORGE W. DAIBER
CLOTHIER

Oul’ Windows Tell the Styles

HAYS DRUG COMPANY

I
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LARAM IE, W YOM ING
LsniMie, Wyoming, sei^ e f tlw ver, ICansas C ity and Mississippi river
State inuTersitjr, is a tliriviai: center. points converges.
‘Hte eS reaonrees, tributary to
This inmeuae traffic is again di
Lantaue, hare b « « i Hw most rew ot verted ia other lines e f the Umoa Fao f tin aateral resources o f this ter cific at the western tenninal o f the
ritory to be extensively developed. sixth district and at Ogden, Utah, f o r
This industry, during the first three points in th^ northwest. San Fran
years af its life, furnished an anoual cisco and Southern Califqrnia dearth
payroll o f ^ , 000,000, all o f -which natioBs.
is cither directly or indirectly ex
This sitaation makes Taramie one
pended in the city, whDe numerous o f the leading terminals o f the Uniaa
small trading ce n tm throughout the Pacific railroad, requiring the em
county have benefited from the drill ployment o f hundreds e f men in tin
ing operations adjacent to them.
yards and shops and ia the e p m tia a
There are tw o refineries— the Mid o f trains destined fo r three railroads
west Refining company and Stuadard and two divisions o f the Union Pa
— within the city and they supply cific.
Laramie is the northern termimtl
work to several hundred men.
Ih ese plants handle the output o f the Colorado, Wyoming and Elaatfrom the fasaous Rock Creek field, ern i^ w a y , whiefa extends south to.
which is the second largest in W yo Walden, Colo., in the famous North
ming, and its daily production is be- Park country, which is all tributary
ipg ragidly increased with the bring to tt>e dty. This road maintains its
in g in o f additioaal weQs, all o f which general offices and repair shops in
make increased prodnetion on being the city and all o f Hs op oatin g em
ployes reside ia Laramie.
drilled into the deeper sands.
Laramie wiR always remember with
This steady payroll is one o f the
important factors in the prosperity o f great love and respect. Rev. Father
this entire territory, which, during Cnm i^ey, who was pastor at Laramie
periods o f depression, suffers far less for so many jrears, from 1879 until
than communities not so favorably his death in October, 1920. He was
closely associated with the early his
sitaated.
Since the early pioneers entered tory o f the city and county, and it
Wyoming, Albany county has been w o d d be a safe guess that every citione o f the leading livestock centers sen in the city loved him, and
o f the West, and the registered Here- mourned his pawring as a calamity.
fords produced in this aectian are He was at the time o f his death.
well known throughout the United Vicar General o f the diocese, and hib
States, having been awarded many ranking was that o f Domestic Prelate.
Rev. John T. Nichoisoa, V.G., is
premiams at the various National
the pastor at Laramie. The old stone
livestock shows.
The excellent quality o f the native church as it now stands is one e f the
grasses on the Laramie plains and oldest in the diocese, and was com
the surrounding ranges produces one pleted in 1S85 at a cost o f approxi
o f tte best grades o f beef cattle, mately 917,999, a»d it is the only
^vhich always demand -the top prices original church building in Laramie
o f their clei^ on the eastern market. now standing. The new thureh at
While Herefords are the leading Laramie was dedicafed Jane 6 , 1929.
breed o f stock p.oduced in Albany and is a handsome. Up-to-date church
county, there are in addition to the edifice, repraseatamg an expenditure
herds i»t purebred cattle many iM d o f over 980,000. The congregation
o f excellent grade Herefords raised now consists o f 150 famines and the
annually fo r the eastern markets parish is in a floorialung ooaditioB.
and hnadreds o f registered cattle are There is an active Newman club at
exported to other sections o f Wyo the university, and several religious
ming and the West, for the purpose sodalities, such as the Confraternity
o f improving and boUding up herds o f the Rosary, the Children o f Mary,
and the Apostleihip o f the Prayer.
o f purdbred stock.
There has idso been developed, in
addition to the production of beef NEW METHOD LAUNDRY AND
CLEANERS
cattle, ^ a large dairying industry,
New is the time for thrifty women
which is extremely profitable to the
ranchman with small acreage as a to overhaul their wardrobes and their
steady income is realized during the i homes. The washing and refurnishentire year. Dairy products are in ' ing season is at hand. But don’ t
demand in the
o f Laramie and worry. The New Method Laundry &
can be matketed without difficult^ Cleaners, 312 So. 3rd street, can do
aad at a minimum expense to the all the work for yon. Just sort over
producer. With the increasing growth your soiled belongings, phone the New
o f the city this partcular industiy is Method Laundry, and their wagon will
call for those smoke-grimed curtains
developtng at a rapid pace.
The largest stock yards on*the lines and those grimy d rem s. And in a
of the Union Pacific system, embrac few days yeuTl have (hem buck again,
ing five railroads, are located in looking like new, feeling like new.
Laraude and offer excelteat faefl- N a th i^ so increases self-respect as
ities for handling cattle and sheep, cleanliuesa. And Hic New Method
and annuaUy thousands o f cattle and has a plentifni supply o f cleanliness
sheep are unloaded at the Laramie for all their customers.
Their cleaning department offers
yards for feeding and -graxing in
the best service available in the
transit.
The railroad facQtties e f Laramie cleaning o f wearing apparel and home
are exceptionally good, the city being furnishings.
located on the main line o f the Union
£0ie— I saw the doctor today about
Pacific railroad and is the eastern
terminus o f the sixth district o f that my loss o f memory.
He— Tes, and what did he do?
road at which all traffic direct from
She— Made me pay in advance.
Omaha and Chicago and from Den

“ When Better Automobiles A rc Built, BUICK Will Build Them”

fINCO&PORATED)
. MERRILL COMPANY AND ASSOCIATES

B dlden’ Stqi]dies
--------------------------- r r
t

——

222 Grand Avenue

1

r n

,|

r-----------------------------

|

GOLDEN CREAM BREAD |
Home Bakery

R.

Eberhart

Established 1911
303 Hurd Street

Laramie, Wyo.

THE H. E HOUIDir CeHPlHY!
INCORPORATED 18«€

Faniiture, Caipets, Victridas, Radios
Groceries, Feed
Farm Machinery
LARAMffi

-

-

-

Hardware
-

-

WYOMING

Motto: CleanlineaSin
QUALITY BAKERY Qual^
and Service
CHAS. J. VOEGTLE, Piup.

Electric Baked Goods

I

Phono Dnal 9629

Quality’s Best

219 Garfield Street

Laramie, Wyoming

John W. Hay, President
A. C. Jones, Vice President
Jn*. A. GuHu*ie, Vice President

B L tL Butler, Cashier
T. H. Therkildsen, Asrt. C a r te r

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Capital $100,000

Surplus $150,000

LARAMIE, WYOMING

LARAMIE FURNITURE CO.

WiUis Jensen, Proprietor
Furniture. Monarch Malleable Ranges, Crockery and Glassware,
Rugs and Linoleum— Haag Washing Machines—
Sherwin-Williams Paints

WOODFORD CLOTHING CO. 1
SELUNG YOU, SERVICE FOR YOUR HOME AND
YOUR OFFICE IS OUR PLEASURE—
How About Your Appliaaces?

W ESTERN P U B L I C SE R V IC E C O .

Notary Public, Abctraeta
Real Estate -r- Insurance
Laramie, Wyoming

LARAMIE OIL COMPANY

4-

Wyoming

A Home Company
Wm. A . FuRs, Treas.-Geneta1 Manager

Southern WyonungLuinberCM^ I
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Moulding

|

Ltmu, Cement, Platter
Buildera* Hardware—^Coal and Wood

I

L A R A M I E ..............................................................WYOMING

T U C
I t ll!i

D A A T I 7 D V
D l / U l J a l v l

2 1 1 So. Second SL
Latmmie, Wyoming

Quality Shoes and Hosiery
John R. Cordiaer Co.

.A.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Oils, Gasoline and Greases
TelepboS^ ^29

858 N. Third St.

|

f

Telephone 2480

i

CU fPIN GER’S-FLORISTS I

LARAMIE, WYOMING

.

E. E. FITCH

r

Wyoming’s Cleanest Bakery

THE OIL STATE MOTOR COMPANY
Buick Sale« and Service
3SSX

I

OVERUND L U m m COMPANY

G A S - T H E MODER N FUEL
If it is done with heat you can do it Bett»»r with Gas.
Let Us Demonstrate

Laramie Gas Company
406 S. Second St.

* Laramie, Wyo.
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A BOOK OF FRIENDSHIP
One woman, noted for her wealth that her book tells her will delight
\
o f friends, has a most interesting her friend.
When
asked
i
f
keeping
such
a book
book she calls her "Friendship Book.’ *
was not a great deal o f trouble she
In this book she has listed her
replied: " I f my friends are not
friends. A fter each name there is
worth that little trouble I am not
the date of their birthday, if they
worthy to be their friend.”
are married, the date 6f their wed
A good addition to this book would
ding anniversaries, or, if they are
be
a list o f gifto sent to one’s friends
younger, their graduation time, their
on certain occasions so the danger o f
debut, or their announcement party.
duplication would be avoided.
She also lists the particular likes
and dislikes o f this friend as far as
"Y ou will want to enter something
she is able to determine them, their fo r the county fair,” said the chair
hobbies, their ambitions and their man of the agriculture committee.
“ Waal, yes,” was the reply. “ You
needs.
may put me down for the biggest hog
She never forgets an anniversary, in the country.”
a birthday or any date o f importance
One recipe that will never change
in the lives o f her friends. Usually
is that for political pie. It always
it is just a card for the occasion or
has been and always will be composed
a friendly note— sometimes a gift o f applesauce and plums.

PROGRESSIVE LARAMIE MERCHANTS
THE REX CLEANERS
What’s the difference between a
"cleaner” and a “ cleanser?” Well,
just the same difference as that be
tween a “ real estate agent” and a
"realtor.” It’s a matter o f correct
terminology. The man who takes
pride in correct terminology also
takes pride in his profession. The Rex
Cleansers, 305 So. 3rd street, have a
really professional pride in their
work. They are so thoroughly con
verted to the worth-whileness o f their
business that they wouldn’t trade
places with the Prince o f Wales. But
they wouldn’t hesitate to tackle one
o f his many suits o f clothes and guar
antee it would come out in first-class
condition. They pay return postage
on mail orders.

GRAND AVENUE GROCERY AND
MARKET
Don’t blame your butcher if he sells
you old, tough meats. Quit patron
izing him and turn to the Grand Ave
nue grocery and market, 216 Grand
avenue, which have a reputation for
handling the most tender steaks and
chops and the riches^ juiciest roasts,
This market takes pride in its reputa
tion and any time o f the year the
meat you get here will be found in
perfect condition. Hams, bacon and
home-made sausaj:es are most tasty
and make a most appetizing breakfast
dish.
Fresh dressed poultry and
fresh fish in season are always to be
had at the Grand Avenue Market.
MID-WEST CAFE
"Say, wouldn't a juciy steak cooked
over a slow fire and well-seasoned
taste just about right?” You've heard
that remark many a time. All one has
to do is visit the Mid-West Cafe, 212
So. 2nd street, and order one o f their
steak specials. Food cooked to your
liking, what yon want to eat, when
you want to eat, is the motto o f the
Mid-West Cafe. Which makes it a
mighty fine place to stop. Many times
you are hnngiy when the clock
doesn’t say the conventional meal
time. And you know that in half a
dozen places they’ll say "breakfast’s
over.” or “ we’re not serving dinner
yet.’ ’ Not so "at the Mid-West cafe.

WESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPANY
There’s certainly one Laramie inatitution that is not afraid o f the
“ white glare o f publicity.” It’s the
Western Public Service Company.
The brighter the glare the better they
like it. They deal in electricity!
knowledge is power, and certainly the
people who handle the power o f the
world have found that it also pays to
handle knowledge. For electricity is
inarching ahead so fast people can’t
keep track o f what it can do for them
unless the power people, who are right
at the fountain-head, tell them. Every
day some different t ^ k is made easier
ALBANY NATIONAL BANK
by electricity. Think o f the pleasure
Almost all investments are "gam
to be had in this world after electric bles.” But a savings account in a
ity has banished the drudgery.
reliable bank, such as the Albany
National Bank o f Laramie is some
QUALITY CHEVROLET COMPANY thing you can depend on. You put
in your money. You know it udll be
“ It’s easy to pay fo r a Chevrolet”
there when you go to ^ t i t You
is the song hundreds o f citizens o f
know that it. will have increased in
Laramie are warbling. They have value at its own rate of interest It
learned that a Chervolet is the eco may not be quite so large a rate as
nomical solution o f the transportation borne by other investments you might
problem.
Chevrolet owners every have made. But it will be absolutely
where testify that the initial cost is certain. Quite aside from the savings
almost the only cost, aside from gas account, it pays to make the Albany
and oil. It's speedy. It’s dependable. National Bank your bank. It is a
The Quality Chevrolet Co., 158 No. safe place to keep a checking ac
8rd street, sells Chevrolet cars and count It is a good place to go for
furnishes Chevrolet service. The par financial advice.
tial payment plan enables you to en
jo y your car as you are paying for it. LARAMIE PRINTING COMPANY
C ^ l 3021 for a demonstration.
When you place your next order
for printing, why not try the Laramie
GEM CITY GROCERY CO.
Printing Co., 219 Grand avenue, and
Twenty-six years in Laramie! get the best work that human kkill
'That’s enough recommendation for and up-to-date machinery can give
any institution.^ It means the people you? They are equipped to give the
o f Laramie wanted it, couldn’t get best possible service from small busi
along without it, or it would not have ness cards to pamphlets and catalogs
lived. ’This grocery has been doing o f all kinds. The Laramie ihrinting
business almost a quarter o f a cen Company is a complete printiqg unit,
tury now on the motto, "N ot how seldom found in a city the size o f
cheap but how good.” They have Laramie. It puts at your command
e v e r t i n g , and the best o f every a superior service for printing o f your
thing, for your table. I f you pay a letterheads, envelopes, and other
visit to their ultra-modem plant, yon forms fo r business, folders, broad
begin to understand just how attrac sides, sale bills and the like.
tive a grocery store can be made.
When a housewife steps into the LARAMIE GROCERY COMPANY
store, at 2nd and Grant, she instinc
A grocery store o f the highest class,
tively begins to plan delicious break but much more than a grocery store,
fasts, dinners and luncheons.
is the Laramie Grocery Co., M 8 So.
2nd street In addition to doing both
ALFRED NELSfHI
a wholesale and retail grocery busi
Have you ever stopped to consider ness, it handles fresh and cured
how much you would save by buying meats, hardware, wagons, hay, grain,
your coal in larger quantites? Alfred flour, vegretables, tobacco and cigarL
Nelson, cement contractor and coal It is also agent for the International
dealer, with offices at 218 Grand ave Harvester Co., farm implements.
nue, makes special prices for every Which means that the Laramie Gro
order o f five tons or more. Before cery Co. is a general “ trading” headyou grapple with the winter coal bill. q u e e r s , one o f those commodious,
It would be a good idea to talk the satisfactory sources o f places where
matter over wito Mr. Nelson. Every you can get many wants filled under
once in a while the "last batch” one roof, instead o f having to go all
doesn’t bum as well as the “ batch over town, picking up a little here,
before.” You can avoid this disap a little there. It can truly be said
pointment by dealing with Mr. Nel that this is a real service store in all
son. He handles Rock Springs, Louis its branches.
They are also authorized distribu
ville, North Park, Boulder and Kemmerer coaL He also does excavating tors fo r the Battle Creek Health
and hauling, and all kinds o f cement Foods and the well known Richelieu
line o f foodswork.

RAWLINS, WYOMING
Rawlins is the county seat o f Car
bon cou n ^ , the fourth largest county
in Wyoming, with an area o f some
7,B50 square miles.
Rawlins is a division point o f the
Union Pacific railroad company and
one o f the largest livestock shipping
points in Wyoming.
Rawlins is headquarters fo r many
large oil companies operating in Ma
honey Dome, Lost Soldier and Fer
ris fields, adjacent to the city on the
north.
The altitude o f this city is 6,744
feet and the climate is delightful.
The summer months are particularly
nice and although the winters are
rather severe at times, this fact is
considered an asset rather than an
objection as it makes the seasons
more pronounced and therefore very
enjoyable.
Adjacent to Rawlins is the finest
hunting and fishing in the world. The
mountain streams o f this vicinity
abound in native, eastern brook and
rainbow trout and in season there is
no better location fo r sage chickens,
ducks and geese and other water fowl
as well as an abundance o f elk, deer
and other large game. These feat
ures make Rawlins the center o f a
veritable sportsmen’s paradise.
Rawlins has a growing population
o f 6,000 inhabitants and is enjoy
ing a steady, substantial growth. No
city in Wyoming offers greater op
portunities fo r the live wire who
wishes to grow up with the develop
ment o f this wonderful state. It is
the only city on the Union Pacific
supplied with natural gas.
In the y e ^ 1871 the first small
church was erected in Rawlins, and
that was attended, as a mission, from
Laramie, and in 1875 another larger
diurch was erected at a cost of
$3,000. In 1879 Rawlins was made

a parish, and received its first pastor,
the Rev. M. FI Cassidy, who is still in
active service o f the church, the pas
tor at O’ Neill, Neb. Since Father
Cassidy’s pastorate, there have been
many pastors at Rawlins, but Father
Conrath, who died in 1920 at St.
Joseph’ s hospital, Denver, was here
the longest Father Conrath lived
to see the fine new S t Joseph’s
church at Rawlins a reality, and this
handsome house o f God is one o f the.
finest o f its kind in this section. It
represents an investment o f approx
imately $50,000, and is built o f light
compressed brick with tiled roof and
copper covered tower.
On January 3, 1921, Father Ger
ard Schellinger, then o f Green River,
Wyoming, was made pastor, and to o k .
charge on Jan. 13, following. Father
Schellinger has made a great record
at Rawlins, and his silent devotion to
doty has endeared him to all people
o f the city, both Catholic and nonCatholic.
Father Schellinger suc
ceeded, in 1922, in building the hand
some rectory, at a cost o f $25,000,
and the people have been very char
itable in helping all th in ^ that have
had to do with the upbuilding of the
parish. The pastor is at present tak
ing a year’s leave of absence, study
ing fo r a degree at the Catholic
University o f America, Washington,
D. C.
MERELY PATIENT
Lawyer: Then you say that this
man was drunk?
Witness; I do not. I merely say
that he sat in his car for three hours
in front o f an excavation waiting
for the red light to turn green.
The middle class is the one that
isn’t poor enough or rich enough for
second-hand furniture.

RAWLINS,
WYOMING

C H A R L E S MILLER
FURNITURE

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF RAWLINS
J. E. Cosgpriff, President
John Mahoney, Vice President
E. M. Tierney, Vice President
Geo. A. Bible, Cashier

'

R. A. Logan, A sst Cashier
G. S. Murphy, Asst. Cashier
R- N. Newell, A sst Cashier

ESTABLISHED ISSf

FERGDSONIRCANTILE CO, he.
Jens Hansen, Pres.

Paul Paulson, Sec.

S. Frandsen, Mgr.

Groceries and Meats
Dry Goods, Men’s Furnishings and Shoes
Rawlins and Wamsutfer, Wyoming

SILL BROTHERS BAKERY
“ SERVICE”
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

RO B E R T S O N D A I R Y

Wyoming

Wholesale and Retail

Phone 391-W

P. O. Box 628

E. M O S H E R , INC.
Outfitters for Men and Boys
F. M. JOHNSTON MOTOR COMPANY
Authorized
TELEPHONE 306

. Dealers,^
RAWLINS. W Y a

ROCK SPRINGS, WYOMING
Rock Sjirings, the most important
coal mining camp in Wyoming, often
designated as the b ig ^ s t "coal min
ing camp in the world," is recognized
as one o f the leading commercial cen
ters o f this rapidly growing state. It
is the center o f a vast and rich terri
tory, whose value is being recognized
more and more each year.
Sweetwater county, near the geoigraphical center o f which Rock
Springs is situated, is the second
county in Wyoming in area. Its as
sessed valuation is over $ 20 , 000,000 ;
its principal industries are coal min
ing, stock raising and agriculture.
The Red Desert, lying partly in this
county, is one o f the most important
sheep ranges in the state.
Rock Springs possesses many miles
o f cement sidewalks, its streets are
graded and well lighted, its business
blocks are substantial and its cos
mopolitan population is public spir
ited and progressive. The mine pay
roll o f the town is in excess o f $ 200 ,000 per month.
The chief companies operatii^ coal
mines in the Rock Springs district are
the Union Pacific Coal company,
which opened the first coal mine in
Wyoming, No. 1 at Rock Springs; the
Superior Coal company; the Central
Coal & Coke company; the Lyon com
pany, and the Wyoming Coal com
pany. The mines are as a rule well
engineered, contain little gas and
have been the scenes o f remarkably
few accidents. They are operated
under state supervision and are sub
ject to- frequent examination by a
state inspector. They produce ap
proximately 3,000,000 tons o f coal
annually. Rock Springs has schools
and churches o f the first class. The
W yoming General hospital, the larg
est in the state, is located here. The
town’s waterworks system derives its
water from Green river, fifteen miles
distant, having cost $ 200 ,000.
** The town is supplied by electric
light and power; its commercial enter
prises are strong and do a business
extending throughout the county; its
banks are strong financial institu
tions, and its newspapers progressive
and cn tcr^ sin g . Until other stock
ranges of Wyoming began to become
crowded, little attention was paid to
the Red Desert o f Sweetwater and
Carbon counties. Finally, however.
sheepmen discovered that it provided
a winter range which could be made
o f great value, and since that time it
has been the gprazing ground of
thousands o f sheep during several
months o f the year. Agricultural
development o f Sweetwater county
began at a comparatively recent date,
but results have shown that there are
sections o f the county which will be
second to none in the state as agri
cultural producers shortly. Excel
lent crops o f grain, field peas, alfal
fa, garden vegetables and native hay
arc produced under the irrigation
system.
. « i.
There is now a population in Rock

\

Springs of- more than 6,000 and there
are two Catholic churches. The Rev.
Sylvester A. Welsh is the pastor o f
Our Lady o f Sorrows’ parish, and
Father Zaplotnik o f S& Cyril
and Methodius. Priests from Raw
lins and Cheyenne attended Rock
Springs in the early days, and there
was no church until 1888, and the
church -was built by the f i ^ pastor,
Rev. Father John Delhunty.
He
also built the first parish house in
the same year.
Rev. Sylvester A. Welsh, the pres
ent pastor o f Our Lady o f Sorrows'
church and parish, was bom at South
Amboy, N. J., in December, 1890,
and received bis education at the
parochial school o f his native town, at
St. Charles’ college, Ellicot City,
Maryland, and at Villa Nova college.
Villa Nova, Pa.
Higher studies for the priesthood
were pursued at St. Mary’s sem ina^,
Baltimore, Maryland, and Dunwoodie,
N. Y.
Sts. Cyril and Methodius parish is
also in a flourishing condition, with
the Rev. J. L. Zaplotnik, J.C.D., as
pastor.
HIIBACKA & COMPANY
Scrub and scrub and scrub in smelly
gasoline. Air and air and air, and
never quite gret the odor out. Drudge
and drudge over the ironing board.
That used to be the housewife’s way
o f keeping her garments clean. Keep
ing fresh and dean is such a simple
matter today. 'The housewife merely
calls up a dry deaning establishment
o f recogn iz^ reputation such as
Hiibacka & Company, 307 No. Front
street They c d l fo r the garment,
clean it and return it in its neat paper
wrapping looking as new as when it
came from the store. Every garment
cleaned, pressed or tailored by Hii
backa & Company is sterilized.
MILLER’ S PHARMACY
The carefullly selected stock of
Miller’s pharmacy. Labor Temple
Bldg., enables it to render a very
efficient service to the large patron
age it enjoys. Women o f Rock Springs
are offered a large selection o f the
latest and best in toilet preparations
and accessories. The choicest per
fumes, both domestic and imported,
arc to be had in bulk and individual
containers thac add to the appearance
o f milady’a dressing table. Miller’s
pharmacy maintains one o f the best
prescription departments to be feiund
anywhere. They also carry a com
plete line o f Nyal remedies and East
man kodaks.

BOSTON STUDIO
In all the world there’s nothing
that people get more consolation from
than photographs. Your friends can
buy anything you give them— except
your photograph; No great Uve ever
blossomed, since photos were in
vented, that photos didn’t feature in
it. Every girl cherishes the photo o f

K E ITH ’ S -T h e Store for Men
I

Cor. N. Front and K St.

H. RASMUSSON
More than forty-five years o f serv
ice to the community o f Rawlins!
That’s the record that H. Rasmusson,
dealer in furniture, carpets, wallpaper
and musical instruments, as well as
being a funeral director and embalmer, has made. No wonder the
people o f Rawlins look to his estab
lishment at 315 W. Cedar street as
one o f the outstanding institutions of
the town. He has four licensed embalmers helping him. One lady is in
cluded in the number. Her services
mean a great deal to many people
who appreciate a woman’s gentleness
and tact in time of sorrow. Prompt
attention is paid to calls from all
parts o f Rawlins, and fo r miles
around. The day phone is 91, the
night phone 20 .
LUXUS CAFE
When any restaurant advertises a
nerchants’ lunch, yon can be sure o f
one thing.
YquH get something
really substantial to eat. Men who
p ot la good hard labor, with many
Bonrs on the job, are really hungry,
•nd -anly -n xestsurmit that o ffe w •

Rock Springs, Wyoming

TOM THUM CONFECTIONERY I
Wholesale and Retail

Ice Cream
ROCK SPRINGS

|

Home>Made Candy
................................................... WYOMING

|
i

F IR ST SE C U R ITY B A N K !
o f Rock Springs, Wyoming
Member Bank First Security Corporation System
Largest Interraountain Banking Organization

L

I THE KELLOGG LUMBER CO.

*

CONTRACTORS

[

Rock S p r i n g s ...........................................Wyoming

L!

day, and, taking the little boy on *
her lap, asked: “ Jimmy, will you
kiss me if I give you threepence?”
“ Threepence!” exclaimed Jimmy.
“ Why, dad always gives me sixpence
for taking castor oil!”

i
!

BUILDING MATERIALS AND PAINTS

’

F R A l P. ROCAN MORTUARY
INCORPORATED

I

I
J

1 2 2 ^ K S T R E E T
DEGREES OF SUFFERING
.
.
.
Jipm y’s elderly aunt 'called one I ROCK SPRINGS

complete and substantial meal appeals
to them. The Luxus cafe, 401 Front
street, puts out a merchant’s lunch
each day that is worth walki. g
blocks to get. It is made, o f the best
o f foods, served by the best of wait
ers. The Luxus cafe is a strictly
union restaurant, and employs only
effeient and skillful help throughout
You will be pleased if you make it a
daily habit to eat there.

|

f

WYOMING

*

»
«

WI LDERMUTH M O R T U A R Y !
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Leo L. Wildermuth

PROGRESSIVE RAWLINS MERCHANTS
CITY STEAM LAUNDRY AND DRY
CLEANING WORKS
What ho! Bachelors! Here’s high
hopes for you! A laundry that will
sew your buttons on! A laundry that
will take care o f you a.s a wife would
if you had one. What ho! You ben
edicts. .lust a whisper. If wife gets
a little carelss about sewing on thoie
buttons, you won’t need to have a
family quarrel.
The City Steam
Laundry and Dry Cleaning Works will
put your clothes in ship-shape condi
tion through the “ bachelor service.”
All the cleaning needs o f the homo-are
cared fpr by' this laundry. Just one
phone call brings the wagon to yoiir
door for both laundry and dry clean
ing.

her sweetheart. Every boy is proud
o f the photo o f his best girL Make
your friends happier than you could
make them with
other sort o f g ift
by having your picture taken at the
Boston studio, 205 North Front street,
the home o f high-grade portraits.
This studio also does expert kodak
finishing.

<
|

Licensed Embalmer and Funeral Director
Telephone 38

»

228 Elk Street

»

H. LARSEN
If it’s substantial stuff you' want,
go to H. Larsen. You’ll find him at
208"\V. Cedar street, tw o'doors cast
o f the Strand theater. There’s lura-'
ber,.that goes into»the' making and
improvement , of .- the home - you’re
proud of. There’s hardware, to fur
nish your kitchen. There’s- paint, oil
and glass, those ever-present helps in
the time o f remodeling. H. Larsen
can handle your home building or
your remodeling . He can sell
you mill work for your windows and
doors. He does blacksmithing and
welding. After serving the people o f
this section fo r over forty years, Mr.
Larsen can be depended upon to take
care o f your needs in bis line.
RAWLINS MERCANTILE CO.
'There’s at least one store in Raw
lins where the small boy has his inn
ings. There are men’s furbishing
storey and women’s furnishing stores,
and juvenile departments fo r little
girls and shops fo r babies, but the
inbetween boy doesn’t have much in
particular for him. That isn’t true at
the Rawlins Mercantile company, 414
W. Cedar street. In their spacious
and comprehensive store, the small
boy is amply taken care of. Suits,
shirts, shoes, sweaters and blazers,
and neckties as nifty as big brother’s.
The line o f gents’ fvmishiiigs and dry
goods is the most complete in the city
and offers a selection for every need.

ROCK SPRINGS NATIONAl RAM
ROCK SPRINGS, WYOMING

Capital and Surplus $300,000
Members Federal Reserve Bank
Officers: John W. Hay, President; Robert D. Murphy, Vice-President;
C. Elias, Cashier; A . Walters, AssL Cashier; Fnmk IHemel,
Asst. Cashier; T. Le Marr, Asst. C-ariucr
Directers; John W. Hay, W. H. Gottsche, Rebt. D. Uarpby, C. L.
Sparks, A . L o u a , Jae C. Kinney, C. B ia s

J
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JOHN'S MERRY CHRISTMAS
John shifted his position « little, so
he could ease the defective side more
firmly on the crutch. Then he put up
the strongfer right hand, which still
was very pitiful and frail, and
formed it into a trumpet.
“ Merry Christmas!” he yelled.
It was on a wharf and a great
steamer had come in. John leaned
against an upright near the gangjdank.
Today the big steamer brought
many passengers, and among them
was one who had been through far
countries and who had been gone
many years. John picked him out,
as he was big.
This man’s eyes were eager in
their search fo r signs
his native
land.
And then, just as he was
desecending the gangplank, came a
hearty “ Merry Christmas!”
Another call was on the boy’s lips
when the man’s hand dropped gently
on bis shoulder.
"That for me, my boy,” the
stranger asked— “ a welcome home?”
“ Yes, sir,” he answered, truth
fully, “ I picked you out from the
others first— though the ‘ Merry
Christmas’ was also meant for all the
other returning travelers, too.”
The big man looked down at the
puny boy, and something more than
curiosity swelled in him.
“ What’ s your name?” he asked.
“ John.”
“ John— what?”
“ Nothing— just John.”
•»
“ But you must have some other
name.”
“ I never heard o f any,” with a
grin.
“ One name’s enough for a
street urchin who lives 'round in
any old place. Why,” amusedly, “ I
know a good many boys with only
one name— yes, and some with a
make-up one like ‘Stub,’ ‘Fat,’ ‘ Big
Mouth’ and the like.”
“ Indeed! And you know others
with twp names or more who need
help, I suppose.”
“ Ye-es,” with a slight frown—
“ though none o f us are asking fo r
help. We can jo g along all right."
“ You know where they live?”
“ Lots o f ’em, but we— ”
“ Christmas,” reminded the strang
er, with a rare smile, which was very

much like John’s. “ Evcry ’hoy and
girl wants things— ^presents, you
know, at Christmas.”
“ Oh, that way— yes.”
“ John,” gently, “ how would you
like td be Santa Clans?”
John broke into a ringing laugh.
“ Why, Santa Claus is big and fat,
and has white whiskers.”
“ Not always. I mean for ns to
pick out nice things fo r all the boys
and girls yon know, and then we will
take a car and distribute them where
you say,-letting the chauffeur carry
them in.”
John’ s eyes glistened. “ You mean
all that?” he demanded. “ You got
enough money?”
“ Plenty for that.
And, John,”
with a little catch in his voice, “1
have been away from my country
eight whole years, and just g^t back.
I was hungry fo r my native land, and
when I heard a com et playing
‘America,’ and saw the flag, and theh
heard you call ‘Merry Christmas’
right in my face, I suddenly felt at
home again. And now there is an
other thing, John,” seriously, “ I find
you are a great traveler in your heart.
After we make our rounds, I want
you to come and stay with me at my
hotel a few days, or maybe longer,
and I will tell yon some interesting
thinr.- about the far countries I ’ve
been in. Would you like it?"
“ Would I?” with an ecstatic look
on his face. “ Would—‘I? ”
STEALING TIME
A man who had won success was
asked to give his formula for attain
ing his eminent position. He replied:
“ I always keep my engagements
punctually.” Perhaps that does not
tell the whole story, but nevertheless
promptness in meeting our appoint
ments has a great deal to do with our
rate o f progress and with the accom
plishment o f our undertakings.
I f a man does not keep his en
gagement when he promised, he is
not ttue to his word. He is dishon
est. Again, the person who keeps
another waiting steals time from him
and is really a thief.
It is said that conjurers are not
popular in Scotland. They generally
want to borrow something.

REX Optical and Jewelry Co.

DIAMONDS
WATCHES

R. W . Strayer, Prop.

Our M otto: Service

Telephone 783-J

ACM E GLASS AND PAINT COMPANY
Window Glass and Mirrors— Antomobilo Glass Oor S p ^ a ity
Pittsburgh’s R oof Products— ^Artistic Picture Framing

221 C Street

Rode Springs, Wyo.

JOSEPH S C H O T T

Wyomiiig

Dealer in

Hardware, Stoves and Ranges— Picture Framing— Glass
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Glassware, Crockery, Etc.

1

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS

MINER’ S MERCANTILE CO.
215-217 Pilot-Butte

j Where Quality Excels

'

Rock Springs, Wyo.

J___________________ :____________ _

ROCK SPRINGS SIA M U ID R Y
. SMITH BROTHERS, Managers

Telephone 18

Terms— Cash on Delivery
ROCK SPRINGS, WYOMING

THE SUPERIOR
LUMBER CO.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
Dealers in Lumber, Sash, Doors, Mouldings, Cement, Cement Bbeks,
Builders’ Hardware, Heating ancTPlumbing and all Builders’ Material
313 Cedar Street. Phone No. 99
ROCK S P R I N G S ...................................................WYOMING

NORTH SIDE

OF ROCK SPRING

Capital and Surplus $150,000
ROCK S P R I N G S ...................................................WYOMING

EDEN VA L L E Y D A I R Y ASSN.
Milk, Cream and Dairy Products
Telephone 694

Rock Springs, Wyo.

J. N. CROCKER, 0 . D.
Registered Graduate Optometrist— 31 Years' Experience
We Grind Our Own Lenses

D. D. SPANI

EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING— ENGRAVING
130 K Street

>

Rock Springs, Wyo.

ARCHITECT
T H E

Rock Springs

STOCK GROWERS' MERCANTILE
COMPANY
Southwestern Wyoming’s Largest Department Store

Dry Goods, Gents’ Furnishings,'Furniture,
Carpets, Groceries, Hardware
'and Sheep Supplies

Wyoming

U. P. Watch Inspector

Diamonds and Jewelry

WARINNERS-DRUGS, JEWELRY
Rexall Remedies
Eastman Kodaks

ROCK

Cor. K and N. Front St.
Rock Springs, Wyo.

SPRINGS

F L O R A L ^ SH OP

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

L
'

i

Phones 580— 581

Rock Springs, Wyo.

31S N. Front St.

T r a v e lu te s
1/ ^

y
?

Mrs. J. S. Salmon, Prop.

Men’s, Women’s and Children’s
Wearing Apparel
Society Brand Clothes
Dobbs Hats

Kayser Hose, Gloves
and Underwear

P. O. Box 566

Rock Spring*, Wyoaung

Tolepkoao 61

WESTERN AUTO TRANSIT CO.
HUDSON— ESSEX
Packard— Reo Speed Wagon
Piesto-iite Batteries— Dunlop Tires '
Sales and Sea^riM

. . Tdepbone 109

1
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J o r r i^ o n in the Land p’ Goshen Holds
Attractive Inducements

Christmas Greetings

M G O B CW M BAl

Torrington, the growing Kttle city shacte” . here.
Have waterworks,
and metropolis o f Goshen county, is elec^ic service and sewers; fireproof
the only point west o f Grand Island, business houses and sidewalks all
Nebraska, and in the North Platte over town. We have plenty o f small
valley which is served by both the stores and are not offering advantages
Union Pacific and the Burlington to merchants to locate here. Y et all
railroads. People o f this county are are welcome and as the town grows
P. V. ELLIS, Vice President-Cashier
looking confidently to the time when merchandising opportunities wiU de
REX C. EATON, President
E. D. SMITH, Jr., A sst Cashier
the Northwestern railroad will build velop rapidly.
to Torrington from Lusk to secure a
What Torrington heeds is capital
DIRECTORS
Denver connection with the Union Capital to develop farms and put im
Bruce G. Eaton, F. V. Ellis, J. L. Sawyer, Rex C. Eaton, A. V. Mclvor
Pacific railroad, thus making Tor- provements on unimproved farms so
rington a three-point railroad center. that more people can come here to
Torrington is now in direct touch live. There was a demand in the
with Denver and can put livestock on spring o f 1928 for 500 more farms i{w—!)■
the Denver market within twelve than could be met. The worth of
hours after it has been loaded at this the community is evenly divided.
p oin t
There isn’t a wealthy man in the
Torrington is the center o f a high county and yet bank deposits show
ly productive agricultural area o f a remarkaoly healthy condition.
some 3,000 square miles, drawing
Torrington is a good town in a
trade from an even greater scope o f good agricultural county. Torringterritory due to merchandising facil ton’s future is assured. The oppor
ities superior to other trading points. tunity fo r men o f finance to come
With a population o f 3,100 and here and enjoy success while helping
Service That Inspires Confidence”
located in a territory comprising develop a community o f enviable re
200,000 acres o f irrigable land and sources is almost unlimited.
more than a million acres o f heavy
The Rev. Edward Cassidy is pastor
Day Phone 65
Night Phone 292
crop producing non-irrigated land, of S t Rose’s church.
Torrington is fortunately situated for
continued growth in the years to WHY COME LATE TO CHURCH?
come. Torrington is on the North
In most instances there is absolute
Platte Valley highway from Omaha
GIVE THE GIFTS THAT LAST FIRST
ly
no excuses for coming late to
to the Yellowstone park (an east and
Diamonds,
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry. Silverware that carries a Life
west road) and is on the Denver to church, says Valerian in The Brook
Time
Guarantee. We Do Appreciate Your Patronage
Black Hills highway (a north and lyn Tablet. People are not hurried
south road), thus being served by or pressed by other affairs on Sun
two main highways as well as by two
day. I f they reach the church five
TORRINGTON
WYOMING
main line railroads.
Torringfton is also on the _ Rapid or ten minutes after the services
City to Denver air line, and airplane have begum it >s wholly because o f an
organizations are mapping an east
unreasonable fear o f spending too
and west air line from Omaha to
Casper via Torrington, which will much time in the House o f God. Else,
soon develop into an air mail line.
why the studious care which people
Torrington is a modem town with take to leave the house only with
Largest Drug Store in North Platte Valley
modern conveniences, and a public
school system which reaches the sufficient margin o f time to reach
T O R R I N G T O N .............................................
WYOMING
standard o f a junior college. The the church?
town has $300,000 invested in modern
Why do they display so much pre
fireproof - school buildings.
caution lest they be too early? are
One o f the greatest assets is a beet
sugar factory owned by the Holly not gingerly about coming some min
Everything That People Wear
Sugar corporation and erected at an utes “ before the play begins” _at
expense o f $2,000,000. This factory places o f amusement. They waste
C O :S
has a payroll o f around 800 men and ten times the time thus “ lost” other
has a slicing capacity o f 3,000 tons
daily. This is the largest facton^ in wise during the day. But is the time
the world supported by an individual that a Christian spends in church
acreage surrounding the factory. On just before the service really “ lost?”
CHAIN STORES
23,000 acres o f sugar beets sur
We Buy and Sell for Cash— That's Why We Sell fo r Less
rounding the Holly Sugar company’s The expected answer is: By no
factory will be harvested this y ^ r means.
TORRINGTON
- . WYOMING
a crop yield o f 350,000 tons, making
A sterling Catholic has expressed
a total yield return o f over $ 2 ,000,- the opinion that five minutes’ reflec
000. In a section o f country sup
ported by a crop yield o f this kind tion and self-communion before the
the prosperity o f its citizenship is priest comes to the altar is produc
assured.
Land owners claim that tive o f the best spiritual results. A
sugar' beets make them more money practice o f reaching the church five
than does any other crop grown. The
rich, alluvial soil here and the crop minutes before the services have be
watered by a never-failing water gun and o f spending the time in
supply (irrigation water from the strictly religious reflection— power
Pathfinder Dam on the North Platte
fully assisted by the associations of
The Place to Get Everything Good to Eat
river 200 miles west o f Torring
ton) in a favorable climate make the place— has always prepared an
T O R R I N G T O N .........................................................
WYOMING
beets and all other crops assured of excellent disposition fo r assisting at
profitable returns.
the sacred ceremony that ensues.
The Torringrton section boasts o f
This Catholic feels that it is a dif
four major crops, and they are sugar
ficult
thing to come o f f the crowded
beets, alfalfa, potatoes and wheat.
Besides, the country raises success street, sometimes hurried, and'*bften
fully com , barley, rye, oats and occupied with worldly thoughts, and
many other crops. It is among the
prosperous ag:ricultural regions o f then to kneel down and assist with
America today, and being in an alti proper disposition at the Sacrifice o f
tude o f 4,000 feet enjoys a pleasant the Mass. ’The five minutes o f prep
and healthful all - the - year - around aration before “ church begins” has,
Retail Yard Division
climate.
Potatoes have come to be a big he thinks, doubled the spiritual ad
crop here, and particularly the rais vantages to him o f the hour that enTORRINGTON
WYOMING
ing o f seed potatoes, which is done sues.
on non-irngated land. Goshen county
seed potatoes have found a ready
CONSTITUTIONAL
market in the East and South and
GOVERNMENT
command the highest market price.
In
the
people
o f the United States
Alfalfa is a heavy producing crop
THE WINCHESTER STORE
on irrigated land, and with the ad rests the source o f all o f their po
Hardware— ^Harness— ^Furniture— Glass and Paint— Oils— Greases
vantage o f an abundant water sup litical power.
Cream Separators
ply makes this a desirable section for
In their constitutions they have
International, McCormick, Deering, P. & O. Implements and Repairs
raising hogs, cattle and sheep.
Wheat on non-irrigated land fre delegated some power to the Federal^
TORRINGTON
WYOMING
quently reaches a yield o f forty government, some to the State gov
bushels per acre, and the average is ernments and the rest is reserved for
above twenty bushels. The land is
themselves.
yet low p r ic ^ and a wheat crop will
easily net enough in two years to
Their fundamental rights are kept
pay fo r the land. Perhaps in no in their own hands, protected in their
other portion o f the United States
local courts, and finally guarded by
is this land production equalled.
WILSON BROTHERS HABERDASHERY
Com is grown extensively here the Supreme court.
WYOMING
TORRINGTON
and all the other small grain crops
The protection o f the people’s
in the proportion in which they are rights, the rights o f the whole peo I
popular with the man who farms.
This article could be devoted to ple, or o f any part o f the people, br
the town o f Tomington, but the even o f one individual as against the
foundation o f this town is agri people, as against the legislature or
culture and on the development o f
agriculture the town will grow, so the congress o^ the executive is the
Incorporated
the writer prefers to talk crops to American idea tit Constitutional gov
those who are interested.
ernment.
»
TORRINGTON, WYOMING
Torrington is now a good town.
On SatoN ay' nights there are as
FOR CHRISTMAS TABLE
m a n w n s^ O out-of-town cars parked
Nothing more striking could be
on the business streets, and the resi
dence houses constantly being built chosen as a decoration fo r the (Thristare rented as soon as built; but we mas table than a pair o f s&ver peado not choose to dwell there. ^It
• large idieasant eithei is
one- x/t *the- most"'■iBodem -and^atb*’ •' ■^
- ■- .e
.
sil-xer
plate
or in pottery.
tractive towns in the West.
No

o f Torrington, Wyoming

C O L Y E R AND C O L Y E R
Funeral Directors
and Undertakers

HARRY L. WISE— Jeweler and Optician

and KELLAM

LINDSAY &

GOLDEN RULE

G. H. S A W Y E R AND SON

Dry Goods, Clothing, Gents’ Funiishings,
Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes

Building Materials— Paints— Oils

FOSTER LUMBER COMPANY

STANDARD H A R D W A R E COMPANY

M. R. SMITH-Men’s Wear

Torrington Lumber and Coal Co.
“ Make Our Yard Your Yard”
TELEPHONE 24
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CASPER, W YOMING
I

1
i
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Casper is the county seat o f NaSt. Anthony’s Parish, Casper
St. Anthony’a. parish at Casper
trona county and the oU center o f the
^ e a t Wyoming oil fields. It ia the dates itet existeaee, properly speak
largest city in W arning both nomer- ing, from 1895. nhhough no ratMent
pastor was stationed here aatil 1898,
icauy and in spirit.
Casper is the industrial center o f when the Rev. James R ealhig came,
the BOfthero Recliy Mountain regian» and that same year the contract was
with more than, fou r thousand men let fo r a church, to John M. T revett,
employed at the two refineries, and fo r $1,666. The church was built on
has an annual payroll o f $ 1 2 , 000, 000. the com er ejmosite the Henning hotel
where the Medotek Clothing com
The oil fields o f Natrona county pany now stands. In 1901 plans were
support one o f the largest crude oil drawn fo r b home fo r the pastor, who
refinenca in the world, the Midwest was at that time Rev. George Bryant,
RefiniBg company’s plant. The Stan who had been appointed to stMceed
dard OU company’s refinery ranks as Father Keating. This first residence
one o f the largest and most important was one o f the finest houses in
in the country.
Casper, and is now the home o f Elmer
The average daily output o f the E. Dean.
two ^fineries is 650,000 gallons of I The present fine Church o f S t
gasoline, 60,000 gallona o f kerosene IAnthony wns bnilt in 1916, and is
and thirty tons o f wax.
.one o f the finest diurch edifices in
The assessed valuation o f the two the northwest, having cost $150,000.
refineries is $1,136,105, and the as-! The building is o f brick, wkh a tile
sessed valuation o f the city o f Cas roof, and o f limestone trim. The
per proper is $ 22 , 000,000.
interior is simple, and conducive to
C aller is the second largest wool devotion. The woodward is o f oak.
shipping point in the United States. The altars are o f Carrara marble, ex
Casper has an abundant supply o f ecuted under the su^rvision o f the
natural gas, a factor in the industrial Da Prata studios. The altars and
interior furnishing are all works o f
development o f the community.
Casper has thirteen miles o f paved art, and were given to the church
streets and nine miles o f concrete by leading Catholics o f the city. A
highway.
new school has just been opened in
Casper is the most important city Casper, one o f the finest buildings in
on the Yellowstone highway and a the northwest, costing $75,000, and
division point on both the Burlington with all modem conveniences. Tbe
and CMeago ft Northwestern r^ t- Sisters o f Chanty e f the Blessed
ways.
^
Virgin Mary o f Dubuque are in
’The tonnage handled by the two charge.
railroads in and out o f Casper has
Rev. John H. MoUni, the present
grown by Im p s and bounds in the pastor e f St. Anthwsy’s, was bora in
last several j^ars, until today it out Pittson, Pa., on October 22, 1888,
ranks every etber eity in Wyoming, and is the third o f tew chiMren bom
and is well toward the top o f the iirt to John H. and Margaret Cosgrove
o f industrial centera in the Middle Mullen. He received his education
W est in the amount o f tonnage in Sc. John’s parochial Khoal o f his
handled, and earnings received by native town, and in 1901, having
the railroads.
completed k b high school course, he
Casper has five national banks and matriculated at the University of
one trust company with total re Notre Dame, receiving bis A.B. in
sources o f $ 1 2 ,000, 000.
1911.
Daring his labor in the
Casper’s public educational system West, Father Mullen obtained his
is the finest in the West, supporting “ Exeat” from Rt. Rev. Michael J.
a corps o f 120 teachers, who are paid Hoban, D.D., Bishop o f Scranton,
the bigbert saUries.
Nine ukodcni nnd was weardinated in tbe Dioeose
school buildings, including two high o f Cheyenne, the Rt. Rev. J. J.
schools, p r o v i^ accommodations fo r Keane, DlD., then being Bishop
the present enrollment o f 3,200 October 3fi> 1911, Father MuJhn
school chitdren and the high school sailed from New York fo r Naples, in
students.
order that he m i ^ t pursue ^ theTbe physical developmcwt o f the oiogical studies at the Amerknn O d Casper youth is provided fo r throat^ lege in Route. February 2T, 19il5,
maintenance o f well equipped play Father Mullen was ordained in the
grounds supervised by cempetent in Cathedral o f St. John Latern, Rome,
structors.
by the Patriarch o f C on stan tino^ .
’The C tsfer chamber a f commerce Due to the World war. Father MulBa
with nearly 1,300 members, the was farced to return to the UnRed
Rotary and Krwanis chihs o f Casper States by a direct route, Naples to
are devoted to the civie and ewar New Yask.
l a April. Father Maimerciai advancement o f "Caspe:
lin was assigned by the Bishop o f
, the Squacest City in tbe Squarest Cheyenne,
Rev. Patrick A . Mc
County in the Squarest State in the Govern, to the parish at New Castle,
U nion— Wyoming.”
which embraced several counties, in
The population ia abaut 18,000.
IDecember, 1915, Ffetiler MalBs was
Recent plants that have located traasferTcd to Casper, where be has
o r will soon go to Casper inclode; made a jptcat reeerd ia the interests
The Texas company, fo r its Wyom 7 o f the Church and city.
ing refining plant; the Producers ft
Refiners corporation, and t ^ Fargo
Rube— “ What do you think about
Oil company.
Several additional
this
here evolution?”
pipelines are under constructioa be
Y ok^ — "It’s a good idea—but can
tween this city and tbe Salt Creak
oil fields.
they ewforce it?”

H. B. KlIN E-Jew eler
Casper, W yom iac

130 East Second Street

A . J. W O O D S
“ Men’» Wear Shop”
152 South Center

Casper, Wyoming

0 . L WALKER LUMBER COMPANY
Specializingr in Service— Try U»
CASPER, WYO.

PHONE 240

THE SERVICE CLEANERS
HOBSCH ft NYGAAED, Proprietors

Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing
Made-to>Measnre Clothing .
146 N. Jackson

PHONE 56
CASPER, WYOMING

YOUXL LIKE TRADING AT

C A llA V A Y ’ S FURNITURE
Floor Coverings—Draperies
133 E. Second St.
Telephone 246

GET IT AT

NATRONA HEAT MARKET
I

“ The Home of Quality Meats
at Reasonabk Prices’
f9

We Deliver

Oscar F. Beyer, Proprietor
Durbin and Second St.

A YP M ARKET

Com er Sth and W olcott
Casper, Wyoming

P. O. Bex 1460

Phones 1390 and 125

C A S P E R ............................................WYOMING

“ SHOP THE A Y P W A Y ”

i
I
o-

Fresh Fruits -Vegetables— Groceries— Drug Sundries

Ready for
tbe Oven

COLEY’S MEAT LOAF

Lindsay & Company’s

1

G O lD i RULE CHAIN STORES
FEATURING

Pressed Chicken, Home-Made— Just Right to Eat

' Freak hkate— FWb AND POULTRY

A Y P m e a t m a r k e t — W . W, io a te , Prop.

i

Dry Goods, Women’s Ready-to«Wear
Men’s Clothing, Shoes and Notions
STORES LOCATED AT

Home o f Superior Bread and Pastries
Wholesale
Retail

aY p

Bakery

Praprictor

Special Attention Shown Church and Lodge Parties
126 East 5th St.

Telephone 706

Casper, Wyoming

MEDNICK BROTHERS
i

We Solicit Your Patronage

Casper’s Leading Store for Men

■ ,,

Center Street at First

We Seli fo r Lesfi

■- ^
4.

CAuSPEB,
WYOMING

<•>•

t 'i

« . 1.

Edgemont, S. Dak.
BeUefourehe, S. Dak.
Stnrgis, S. Dak.
Hot Springs, S. Dak.
Pbrsyth, Mont.
Torrington, Wyo.
Craig, C o l^ d o
Oak Creek, Colorado
^eamhoat Springs, .
Colorado
^

Casper, Wyo.
Edgerton, Wyo.
Riverton, Wyo.
Thermopolis, Wyo.
Greybull, Wyo.
Worlasd. Wyo.
W yo.
Glenrock, Wyo.
Lovell,} Wyo.
Neweastl^ Wyo.
Lander, Wyo.

Horae-Office: Casper, Wyonriag
. .

'

. W e Sell, lo r Less
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i
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H E R C H R IS T M A S P R A Y E R
It was 'cold along the Seine that
Christmas Eve. There was a thin
rain, half snow, and a nasty, pene
trating wind coming up from the riv
er that sent chills tr'embling down
one’s back.
Little Juliette Caret blew her
breath against her hands to warm
them and pulled her ragged little
coat more tightly about her. She
was the sole support o f a family of
four— this little, shivering tot, who
stood always before the door of
Notre Dame selling holy cards and
medals to people as they passed in
or out o f the church.
Her mother was very ill and the
three other children o f the family—
younger than Juliette— were too lit
tle to do any kind o f work. How she
would have loved to bring home
something very special for them this
Christmas!
On her way to the church this eve
ning she had stopped to look in at
the window of a patisserie shop and
her heart was taken with a great
cake in the center— all white with
dots o f large red cherries around
the sides. The price was ten francs.
She took out her little worn purse
and counted— two francs, five sous.
Slowly she closed the purse and put
it back in her pocket. The cake was
out o f the question. It would have
to be a loaf o f bread only.
All evening she had stood in front
o f the church, but had made almost
nothing. Great numbers o f people

were coming to the midnight Mass,
but they all passed by little Juliette
with only an annoyed, “ Non, non,
non!" A little later there was almost
nobody coming. She .could hear the
organ playing. Mass had begun.
She Would have hurried home but
her feet were numb with the coFd.
Besides, she thought, she really ought
to go in and say a little prayer for
her mother.
She opened the huge door o f the
Cathedral, slipped quietly into a seat
o f the large church and prayed fer
vently for her mother and little sis
ters; prayejd, too, that she might,
somehow, be able to buy them a cake
for Christmas!
The heat o f the church after the
intense cold outside made her drow
sy. She went fast to sleep and her
head fell heavily against the shoulder
o f a man sitting next to her.
The man was an American. He
was at first annoyed when he saw
the little towseled head with its dirty
cap against his coat-sleeve, b u t ^ n
second glance at the pathetic little
figure he was overcome with genuine
emotion.
“ Poor little devil,” he
thought, “ wonder what’s been your
short history and what will it be in
the future'.’ ’ He saw in her dirty
little hands the strings o f medals and
the box of holy cards she had been
trying to sell. He reached into his
pocket, pulled out two crisp 1 , 000franc notes, folded them carefully
and placed them on top o f the cards.
(Continued on Page 97)

GANH HARDWARE COMPANY
INCORPORATED

j
I

Warranted Goods Only
T e le p h o n e 8 9 4 .

2 3 7 E. S e c o n d St.

C asp er, W y o .

N. A. TYLER. Manager

PAINT & GLASS SUPPLY COMPANY
^
Jobber* and Di«tributor«
!
P I T T S B U R G H P L A T E G L A S S C O .— P r o o f P r o d u c t s
( 2S2 So. Center St.
Catper, Wyo.

Phone 3080— ^Res. Phone 2560

M. C. “ Barney” Tway, Prop.

THE MOTOR TIRE & SERVICE CO.
F ir e s to n e M a s te r S e r v ic e S ta tio n — E x p e r t T ir e R e p a ir in g
Second and Park

Caiper, Wyoming

FIRST CHOICE OF THE NATION FOR 1928

^EVROLET/,f
NOLAN CHEVROLET COMPANY
GLENROCK, WYO,

I CASPER BUSINESSCOLLEGE,Inc
Special and Complete Business Courses
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Leazenby in Charge

546 E. Yellowstone Ave.

C A SP ER , W Y O M IN G

Wyoming National Bank of Casper

W O M E N ’ S A N D C H I L D R E N ’ S S P E C IA L T IE S

C A SPER , W Y O M IN G
•»

F IN E L IN E N S . L I N G E R IE A N D H O S IE R Y

I

i 1-

I

^.

Capital $200,000.00
Surplus $100,000.00

c.
}•
It
j*

W.P.Perkins& Co.SpecialtyStore
S h o p H e r e f o r H o lid a y N o v e ltie s

Officers and Directors
B. B. Brooks, President
Carl F. Shumaker, Vice-Pres. and Cash.
P. J. O’Connor, Vice Pres.
A. C. Riker, AssL Cashier
C. W. Amende, Asst. Cashier
R. H. Nichols, Director
C. B. Richardson, Director

218 E. SE CO N D ST.

CA SPER , W Y O M IN G

R. F. F A R R E LL, President and General Manager

PEARL WHITE LAUNDRY tO.

WHEN A STORE

Incorporated

h{^-operated in one location for 38 years, under the
sam^-jnanagement as in the beginning, growing
stronger with the passing years (during which time
many others have come and gone), it can only be
because o f uniformly better values and better service.
We sell at the manufacturers’ own established low price,
and we have two stores for your convenience. In many
ways we render superior service such as you get no
where else, “ Save With Safety” at your Rexall stores.

The Kimball Drug Stores

Phone 1702
1235 N(xrth Wolcott Street
C A S P E R .........................................................W Y O M IN G

Send us your mail orders for prompt and intelligent,
service
214 Sogth Center and Midwett Building

Mountain States power com pany

NEW YORK OIL COMPANY
W YO M IN G

: CASPER

Distributors of ..

Light

Heat

Power

Electrical Merchandise
Serving the Following Communities in the
State of Wyoming
Lovell
GreybuII
Worland

Casper
Riverton
Douglas

NATURAL GAS

Newcastle
Yoder
Yader

Always atYour Service

The Most Economical and Cleanest
FuelofToday
CA SPER
M O U N T A IN V IE W
SA N D ER

GLENROCK
M ILLS
H U D SO N

E V A N SV ILLE
R IV ER TO N
R O C K SPRIN GS

i.
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NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA
Lincoln county is nicely situated
in the famous Platte valley, 200 miles
west of Omaha and 250 miles east of
Denver on the jrreat transcontinental
railroad, the Union Pacific;
It is
next to the largest county in size in
the state, having a boundary line of
forty-eight by fifty-four miles, con
taining an area o f 1,658,880 acres. A
large part of this is ide^ valley land
traversed by two forks o f the Platte
river, converging at a point a few
miles east o f the city o f North Platte.
Irrigation is carried on quite exten
sively along this stream, the water
being carried in open ditches and
spread over many farms on which
thousands o f tons of alfalfa, sugar
beets, corn, etc., are grown every
year. At other places in the valley
remote from the river, pump ir r i^ tion is being practiced with consid
erable success. On the table-lands
and rolling hills live stock flourishes,
and an abundance o f forage and
grain is raised. About one-fourth of
the total area o f the county is under
intensive cultivation, and thousands
o f acres more in this vast expanse
are idly awaiting the plowman to
transform them into a state o f cul
tivation.
North Platte, the county seat of
Lincoln county, is happily situated
at the forks o f the Platte river, on
the main line o f the Union Pacific
railroad and on the Lincoln highway,
the Central Nebraska and Loup river
route, and the National highway lead
ing from Washington to Seattle. It
has a population of over 8,000, and
is growing rapidly. It is conceded
to be the most important Union Pa
cific town west o f Omaha. The im
mense business o f the railroad re
quires the maintenance o f great ter
minals, including the best round
house on the system, the largest rail
road iceing plant in the world, mod
ern stock yards and a handsome
railroad depot. Over 1,000 of the
best paid railroad employes in
the world make their homes al
North Platte. They city is very fortu

nate, indeed, in being located on the
Union Pacific, one o f the most sys
tematically and efficiently managed
railroads in the country. North
Platte is noted as a city o f homes
and home owners, more than twothirds o f the citizens owning their
own homes. The city owns its water
plant and is well suppled with an
abundance o f good water. It has a
good sewerage system, and an electria
light and gas plant. The business
part o f the town is well paved as
well as the residence streets. North
Platte is noted throughout the state
for its well managed and successful
school system. This is the largest
school system in the western part o f
Nebraska, the total enrollment bein^ over 1,600. The Catholic paro
chial school, a new building recently
erected at a cost o f $35,000, is among
the finest and best equipped in the
state.
The religious interests o f the city
and people are well taken care of
by numerous ,and well supported
churches representing the different
denominations. St. Patrick’s Cath
olic church and parish .are well taken
care o f by a zealous and pious pas
tor, Rev. Patrick McDaid, who is
loved by parishioners and townspeople
alike. The parish school is conducted
by the Ursuline Sisters.
The public library is a live insti'
tution, and the financial interests of
the city are well taken care of by
strong banks.
The business part o f North Platte
is well built, having numerous hand
some business blocks and no frame
buildings. Among the notable build
ings are: Elks, Federal building, Odd
Fellows and Masonic buildings. The
city also has three well constructed
hospitals, a United States weather
bureau station, a daily and two week
ly newspapers, a country club, and
golf links. Three miles south of the
city is located the University o f Ne
braska, North Platte experimental
sub-station, established in 1904, to
investigate problems related to ag
riculture.

D. J. ANTONIDES— HARDWARE
Hardware, Paints, Stoves and Ranges
714-15 No. Locust

S.

S T A T IO N

Firestone Full-Size Gum-Dipped Balloons
On the Lincoln Highway

PHONE 820

North Platte, Nebraska

Comfort All Seasons of the Year
Red
Hot

Pure
Crystal

Summer
Heat

COAL

ICE

FUEL OIL

Artificial Ice and Coal Com py
Fone 40

i

THE BEST L A U N D R Y
Four Services: Rough Dry, Connbination, Wet Wash
Finished— All Washed in Soft Water

Ju«t Phone Them, 103, Any Day
“ Shirts hnd Collars Are Our Hobby”
NORTH PLATTE

NEBRASKA

GAMBLE WITH SPRINGER
You Will Never Fail to Get the Freshest and Best in
Groceries, Fruits and Vegetables at Their Store
See Them Now About Your Winter Supply o f Potatoes, Cabbage,
Onions and Apples
:
For What You Want, You Will Like Their Snappy, Service
822 No. Locuit St.

North Platte, Neb.

Y O R K IMPLEMENT S T O R E

A father promised his small son
twenty cents if he would be good
the whole week. At the week-end
he asked the little fellow if he had
earned the money.
The youngster, after thinking
seriously for a moment, said: “ I tell
you, daddy, just give me a nickel.”

Distributor-Dealer for

Moline, Oliver and Massey-Harris
Implements
Certified Wallace and Rumely Tractors
i

611 Locust Street

Telephone No. 73

j “ Quality Is More Important Than Price”

The Taste Tells”
A Complete Line of Pastries, Bread, Rolls

Our reputation in North Platte has been built on quality.
And along with quality, we have never forgotten that a fair
price is just as essential to success. That’s the reason
that the people say: “ IT PAYS TO TRADE AT THE

PURITY BAKERY

RUSH NERCANTILE CW AN Y

u

L. STEVENS, Proprietor

Telephone 113

GROCERIES AND QUEENSWARE

North Platte, Neb.

North Platte

Walrath & Sherwood Lumher Co.
Elmer Coates, Manager

m

I

S E R V IC E

Steam-Welded Tubes— Gas, Oils, Greases— Tires, Tubes, Accessories

Tomorrow morning she would go
there early and buy it— buy every
good thing in the shop. And still
there would be enough left to buy
them all clothes in the after-Christ
mas sales. She leaped joyously in
the air. She did not feel the cold
now.
“ Merry Christmas,” she called to
an old lady who pateed her. “ Merry
Christmas to the whole world!"

She (in bootblack shop)— So yon
studied Greek, too?
He— Enough to acquire a polish

R.

0 . R. and J. R. Robinson, Proprietors

HER CHRISTMAS PRAYER
(Continued from nage 96)
Almost everyone had left the
church when Juliette wakened. Mass
was over; all the candles on the altar
had been extinguished; the lights of
the church were being put out. Juli
ette rubbed her eyes drowsily and
wnth a start counted her medals to
see that no one had taken any while
she slept. They were all quite safe.
She next turned to her box of cards
and her eyes became two large
moons. “ Two thousand francs, two
thousand francs!" She couldn’t be
lieve it. It was a miracle! Hadn’t
she prayed for money to buy her peo
ple a Christmas gift?
She knelt
down again, said a fervent prayer in
thanksgiving; then gathered all her
things together and ran quickly from
the church— past the confisserie shop.
It was closed, o f course, but the
white cake was still in the window.

AND

North Platte, Neb.

Telephone 7

North Platte, Neb.

Good Clean Coal

-

-

-

-

Nebraska

I

WALTEMATH LUMBER AND
COAL COMPANY
Headquarters for
4

B. 0 . CALLENDER OIL COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail

GASOLINE AND OILS

Phone 20

There Is No Substitute for Quality
NORTH PLATTE

Superior Lumber, Coal and
Building Materials

NEBRASKA

NORTH PLATTE

800 East Front Street
NEBRASKA

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

FACTS ABOUT NEBRASKA

Greetings to Our Catholic Friends

Nebraska was admitted as a state
61 yeara ago; has 40,000 acres o f
loess soil, as rich as any in the w orld;
is one o f the leading agricultural
state;s in the United States; ranks
second in co m production; ranks
first in acreage o f alfalfa and second
in production; ranks second in winter
wheat production; sugar beet crop
fo r 1927 was 220,000,000 pounds;
fanners produce one-tenth o f all the
pork raised in the United States;
potato crop last year was 8,153,000

bushels,- value $8,609,060; produces
1 1 0 ,000,000 pounds o f butter an
nually; dairynen and farmers milk
100,000 cows, value o f milk $50,600,000 ; dairy eows contribute ei^ te e n
per cent o f the state’s agricultural
wealth; poultry industry adds to the
state's wealth $32,0000,000 annually;
has 3,728 domestic corporations; has
3,667 miles o f g ra v e l^ and paved
roads; capitol will cost approximately
$ 10 , 000,(>00 and will be paid for
when completed in 1931.

DEVIL’ S ADVOCATE
Devil’s Advocate is the nick-name
o f the ecclesiastical officer, whose
duty it is to prepare and prosecute
the case for the omposition, whene%'er anyone is presented as a candi
date for beatification or canoniza
tion. His official title is Promoter o f
the Faith.

BEATIFICATION
Beatification is the proclamation
o f the Pope, declaring a deceased per
son worthy o f the veneration o f the
faithful with restriction to specified
localities and liturg;ical exercises.

IDEAL CLEANERS
‘WE STRIVE TO PLEASE’*

NORTH PLATTE

AND

CURTIS, NEBRASKA

W E GIVE SERVICE!

THE IN D EPEN D EN T PRODUCE CO.
Flour, Feed, Cream and Produce

Few words, few lawsnhs.

Telephone 47

218 Eait Sixth Street
North Platte, Neb.
Sell Us Your Cream, Poultry and Eggs

M FAIRMONT CREAMERY CO.

“ What is the best thing to take
when one is run down?’’ asks a news
paper correspondent.
The number o f the car. .

Established 1884

Quality Butter— Egga— Cbeeae— Poultry

Fairmont’s “ Better' Butter”
Fairmont’s “ Delicia Ice Cream”
Fairmont’s Pasteurized Milk and Cream

WESTENFELD AND SONS
Groceries and Meats

L

Telephone 244 ,

723 N. Locust Si.

NORTH PLATTE

I

North Platte, Neb.

.

-

-

-

NEBRASKA

4"*"

D e F o r e s t’s

Union State Bank

North Platte— Gothenburg
Largest Grocery and Market in Western
/
.Nebraska

T h e P eople*s Bank

Quality, Service and Low Prices
Always

Now located in its new home at
111 East Fifth Street, where it is
ready to be of service to its
clients. Officers and stockhold
ers locally well known men. We
want your patronage and co-op
eration. You will like our Service.

i.

RYAN’ S SERVICE SHOP
Gas—Oils and Greases
Locust street at Ninth

North Platte, Nebraska

I l l E^st Fifth Street
NORTH PLATTE

NEBRASKA

NORTH SIDE MEAT MARKET
The Market o f Quality

1

PUBUC SERVICE
COMPANY
North Platte D iv u io b

North Platte, Nebraska

Meat Market Exclusive.
'

\

Always the Best in Fresh and
Cured Meats
FISH AND OYSTERS
in Season

Phone 1262
P. N. EDWELL, Proprietor

8 ^ North Locust Street

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA

Serves the towns o f Hershey,
Sutherland, Paxton, Wallace and
Stapleton by Transmission Lines
from their North Platte Plant

OUR MOTTO;

Service : Courtesy : Co-operation
in aU community affairs

KEARNEY, NEBRASKA
Kearney Is a community with a
history which every resident may
view with pride. From the strenu
ous days o f Old Fort Kearney, down
to the present day when over 10,000
inhabitants claim the city as their
own, Kearney has built fo r itself an
enduring niche in the history o f Ne
braska and o f Buffalo county.
As a protection to the thousands
o f emigrants traveling the Oregon
and Overland trails from the early
*30s to the completion o f the Union
Pacific railroad in 1869, F(^^t Kear
ney was established in May, 1848,
and garrisoned with United States
troops until its abandonment^in 1873.The Burlington railroad was com
pleted to Kearney in 1872 -and the
town was incorporated in 1873.
The present citizens o f Kearney
owe much to the sturdy pioneers o f
those early days. The spirit o f the
West, the accomplishments o f re
sults re^ rd less o f obstacles, was
forcibly illustrated in the founding
and incorporation o f the city. Their
optimism, like the prairies about
them, seemed without limit and their
faith in the ultimate success o f their
plans was unbounded.
Today, Kearney is a thriving and
prosperous city, known as one o f the
most beautiful cities along the Lin
coln highway. Its citizens show a
civic spirit and consciousness mani
fested in extensive improvements, in

A Good Place to Buy—

miles o f wide paved streets, in well
kept lawns and beautiful homes.
Kearney is a community with all the
advantages a city can o ffer and with
the distinct advantages o f a whole
some countryside.
A plan for the acquisition and
restoration o f Fort Kearney which is
the most historical spot in the state
o f Nebraska, is now being promul
gated by the Fort Kearney Memorial
association. The project is being
financed by the ^ c o f attractive
certificates. Title to the property
has been recently acquired and
through a perpetual campaign, funds
will be secured for development which
the association hopes will ultimately
result in a national park.
Brief Facti Regarding Kearney
Kearney was founded April 11,
1871; was incorporated January 11,
1873; is located, midway between
Boston and San Francisco, 1,733
miles; is the county seat of Buffalo
county; has an altitude o f 2,146
feet; is supplied with an abundance
o f good water from deep wells; has
an area o f four square miles.
The fine Catholic church here, un
der the patronage o f St. James, is
ably looked after by the Rev. Henry
Muenstermann. Sisters o f St. Domi
nic have charge o f the parochial
schools. The parish has 125 families.
Good Samaritan hospital, conducted
by the Sisters o f St. Francis, ' is a
first class institution.

LUMBER AND COAL

ToDefsen Elliott Lumber Company
e s— P H O N E -^

Kearney

L .D . MARTIN
Buildmg Material and Coal
We Appreciate Your Patronage

Phone 70
I Kearney, Nebraska

The Home of Hart Schaffner

Groceries
:
Vegetables
;
Produce
Fresh Fruits - Carlot Dealer
Phone Black 623

J.

Kearney, Nebriuka

SELECT YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS HERE

n UAWTUnDKII7
IF . n A l Y I n t F K N L

Kearney, Nebraska
Established 1878

Kearney’s Jeweler and Optician

&

Everything Guaranteed to Be Right or You Have No Right to Keep It

HAROLD N. MOORE

AMERICAN STATE BANK
Kearney^ Nebraska

Kearney,
Nebraska

1

We Specialize in the Care of Eyes

1

START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT TODAY
8 . A. D. Henline, President
Bay Turner, Vice President

G. E. Haase, Sec’r-T re a s.
John Dryden, A ttorn ey

J . B. Elliott, Director
E. P. Drake,4>ireetor

KEARNEY SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSN.
10 West 22nd Street

Kearney, Nebraska

F. C. SCOTT AND SON
Furniture, Rugs, Draperies
and Linoleum
Kearney

Nebraska

A NEW YEAR SOON
King’s Invite You to
- Share With This Store
Your Friendship and
Patronage.

K I N G 'S
"A Smart Place to Shop"

COMPLIMENTS OF

Kearney Telephone Company
General Office

Kearney, Nebraska ;

A C BOWER AND SON
FUNERAL HOME
Ours Is a Courteous and Reverently Rendered Service
Safe, Careful Night and Day Ambulance Service
Established l8 9 ^ ’

We Appreciate the Accounts of Careful
Thinking People

Swezey & Boyd
Kearney, Neb.
Marx Clothes

Jeweler and Optometrist

supposes actual residence in a local
ity with the intention o f remaining
there more than six months. A mar
ried woman necessarily has the domi
cile o f her husband, and the domi
cile o f a minor is identified with
that o f his parent or guardian; but
it is possible for a wife or fo r a child
over seven years old to acquire a
quasi-domicile distinct from the resi
dence o f husband or parent
All
these provisions have a serious prac
tical importance in relation to rights
and duties, and furnish the means
o f determining who is one's Bishop
or one’s parish priest
Good Catholiciim
Good citizenship in the Church ev
idently means, first o f all, good Ca
tholicism. Hence the law that care
must be taken to avoid not only what
is clearly heretical but all errors as
well that approximate more or less
closely to heresy. To this end, it is
the duty o f a Catholic to observe, in
addition to the dogmatic definitions
o f the Church, those rulings and de
crees o f the Holy §ee, in which er
roneons tendencies are proscribed.
A Catholic must, moreover, avoid
any conduct, that would endanger
his iaith or proclaim its weakness.
He is not allowed to participate in
non-Catholic religious services, al
though the law tolerates, for a grave
reason, a merely passive assbtance at
(Continued on Page 100)

ABE JOSEPH

Buda, Nebraska

GOLDEN EAGLE

LAYMEN AND CANON LAW
(B y John T. Creagh, J.U.D., S.T.L.)
The layman, who regards the new
code of canon law, sees in it a body
o f law regulating the life of the great
spiritual society, o f which he finds
himself a citizen. In this view, every
title and every canon o f the new
legislation have an importance for
him, providing as they do for his
spiritual well-being.
It is for his
sake that Pope and Bishops and
priests discharge their functions; that
the Roman Curia energizes in its
pianifold departments; that duties are
imposed and rights defined and o f
fenses penalized and laws o f pro
cedure established. For what is more
or less true o f some other societies
is unquestionably and folly true of
the Church; “ Salus popnli suprema
lex."
This being understood, we
may attempt— what without this un
derstanding would be apt to convey
a wrong impression of the relation
o f the laity to the code— to direct at
tention to some provbions, in which
the layman may be supposed to have
a more immediate and particular in
terest.
Church Membership
Citizenship in the Church is ac
quired through Baptism.
Baptism
supposed, a person becomes a citi
zen o f a ^iocese or o f a parish in
two ways: either by fixing his domi
cile there permanently, or by what
is known as quasi-domicile, which

Poole

Pleasanton

114 W. 22nd St.

R O Y A L BAKERY

Telephone 278
Kearney, Neb.

Telephone 139

J. B. SGHUERING, Rroprleior .

Cream Crust Bread— Cf&es^Pastries
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LAYMEN AND CANON LAW
(Continued from Page 99)
his parishioners anywhere, even in
funerals, marriages and like func another diocese. Confession within
tions. Even in these latter cases, if eight days before or within eight
there be any doubt about the suf days after a feast, to which an in
ficiency o f the reason alleged, the dulgence is attached, suffices to ful
matter must be referred to higher fill the requirement o f Confession for
authority so that attendance may be that indulgence; and a further con
come lawful. He may not marry a cession is made to those who are ac
non-Catholic or a member o f a con customed to confess at least twice a
demned society. He must provide month, inasmuch as these customary
his children with a Catholic educa Confessions will contribute to the
tion, He has the duty o f frequently gaining o f any indulgence except a
hearing sermons and catechetical in jubilee.
structions, and o f seeing that his
Holy Euchariit
children and servants do likewise.
The code enacts that the period for
Even as to the books and papers he Easter Comniunion shall run from
reads, he must be guided by grcneral Palm Sunday, to Low Sunday, and at
principles o f religion and by the the same time gives to Bishops the
specific rules of the Index.
right to extend this time, if they see
Non-Catholics
fit, so that it shall begin on the fourth
But the Church makes it clear in Sunday o f Lent and terminate on
her code that uncompromising Cathol Trinity Sunday, However, as the
icism does not connote hostility to code also allows indults previously
members o f other churches. No one granted to remain in force, and, as
is to be constrained to become a the United States enjoys an indult
Catholic. All priests are explicitly which fixes the two limits as the first
charged with a special solicitude for Sunday o f Lent and Trinity Sunday,
the non-Catholic residents in their our discipline in this regard probably
parishes. The blessings o f the Church will remain unchanged, especially as
may be given to those, who are not the reasons for the indult still exist in
o f the household o f the Faith, to ob many places. But we are affected
tain for them either the light of by the canon, which directs that all
faith, or, jointly with this, bodily should be persuaded to receive their
health. More significant, Mass may Paschal Communion in their own
be said fo r any living person what parish churches, and obliges •those,
soever or for any soul in Purgatory. who communicate elsewhere, to in
Even for an excommunicated per form their parish priest o f that fact.
son a priest may privately say Mass, For reasons simply o f devotion or
the only restriction being that, if the piety a Latin Catholic may receive
excommunication has been officially Holy Communion, but not the Paschal
published by Rome with an intimation Communion, in another rite. Of
that all must shun the offender, the more practical importance than most
Mass must be for conversion.
laymen probably would believe is the
The Sacraments
article o f the new law giving to per
Because the vigor o f Catholic life sons, unable to fast and confined by
depends largely on the extent to illness to their homes fo r a month,
which the Faithful avail themselves the right to receive Holy Communion
o f what is so distinctively a trait o f once or twice a week even, when the
the Church, its Sacramental system, Eucharistic fast has been broken by
a considerable section o f the code is taking nourishment in liquid form.
devoted to the Sacraments.
Both laity and clergy are affected by
Baptism and Confirmation
the requirement that priests shall
Baptism must be administered to strive to excite devotion toward the
infanta as soon as possible; and the Sacrament o f the .Altar; shall exhort
clergy are commanded frequently to the members o f their flock to assist
admonish the Faithful o f this grave at daily Ma.«s and to visit the Blessed
obligation. The name given at Bap Sacrament; and shall encourage the
tism must be the namo^'of a saint, practice o f daily Communion.
and, if the parents refuse to comply
Holy Order*
with this law, the minister o f the Sac-,
Of interest to some will be the
rament must add a saint’s name. Or knowledge that the law o f the Church
dinarily no one may act as god-parent expressly declares it a crime for any
who has not reached his fourteenth reason or in any manner to force a
year; and in both Baptism and Con youth to become a priest or to hinder
firmation spon.sors assume a real ob one called to that state o f life from
ligation o f watching over the reli following his vocation.
gious well-being and the Catholic ed
Extreme Unctioo
ucation o f their god-children.
Of more universal interest is the
Penance
canon condemning neglect of the Sac
The old rule, requiring as a mini rament o f . Extreme' Unction, and
mum the reception ^of the Sacramenc urging the greatest care in summon
o f Penance at least once a year. Is ing a priest before the dying person
reaffirmed. Freedom in the choice has become unconscious.
o f a confessor is strikingly empha
Marriage'
sized in the provision, which author
The important section devoted to
izes confession to any approved marriage contains much that is famil
priest, even if he be of a rite differ iar— like the declaration that any
ent from that o f the penitent. A conditional agreement frustrating the
parish priest is empowered to absolve
(Continued on Page 101)
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We Appreciate Topr Business

GROCERIES AND MEATS

TH E N E B R A S K A C A SH G R O C E R Y
and

G E I S T & SON
Telephone 181

Kearney, Neb.

COMFORT COAL
Burper Limber & Coal- Company
LUMBER — COAL
Kearney

Nebraska

Ira C Anderson

---------- — — ----------

Funeral
nome

Equipped for Modern Funerals
/ ‘Always at Your Service”

PHONE 412
Nebraska

Kearney

2215 Central Avenue
Kearney, Nebraska

E. A . ECK

WALL PAPER— PAINTS— OILS
Window Glass— ^Windshields

Season’s Greetings
from

o L S O N -jo is o N c i o i m ; c o .
2121 Centi*al Avenue

Kearney, Nebraska

GEO. H. DOWNING

LORIN G. DOWNING

KEARNEY LAUNDRY
and

DRY CLEANERS
“ Beyond Compare for Skill and Care”
Kearney

11

-

-

-

-

-

-

Nebraska

Bert W. Wallace, Pres. W. L. Lunger, Sec.-Treas. Geo. Raue, V.-Pres.

Kearney Phmliing and Heating Co.

ROGHAIR MAYTAG COMPANY
Exclusive Maytag Stores. A Carload a Month
Telephone 220
12 E. 21st St.
Kearney, Neb.

CENTRAL p m

. Kearney

COMPANY

Incorporated

1I

Pumps and Windmills, Oil-O-Matic Burners
Duro Automatic Water Softeners
PHONE 736

Compliments of

i

Gas and Electricity

THE CENTRAL GROCERY

With Service

“ Good Things to Eat”

Hastings
Ravenna, Nebraska

Grand Island

I

Westenfdd & Sons, Proprietors
Kearney

Delivered to Your Home or Farm
Nebraska

■f

lor
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MINDEN, NEBRASKA
Minden, Nebraska, is a thriving,
up-to-date city on the Burlington, 350
miles from Denver and thirty miles
from Hastings.
The city has all
modern improvements, such as sani
tary sewer system, modem fire equip
ment, an adequate water supply, with
water that is recognized as being in
a class o f its own as to purity and
health value. Water mains have been
laid to all parts o f the city, and every
home has an adequate water supply
piped to its doors, and five wells sup
ply this water to the inhabitants o f
the city. Altogether over $60,000
has been expended that the citizens
o f this city might have water to
answer fo r a great many years' con
tinued growth. This is a municipallyowned plant, and this is also true, of
the electric light and power plant,
which furnishes the light and power
fo r all uses in Minden. The rates for
both water and light are low, and the
plants arc self sustaining in every
way.
A well planned white way
street lighting system has been in
stalled with a series o f eighty lights
covering a distance o f fourteen
blocks.
Well kept streets are important to
any city and Minden can boast of

BYERS

!

COMPANY

C. A. S M I T H ’ S

PHARMACY

f
I

I

I

I

MARKUSSEN’S JEWELRY STORE
Christmas Gifts for Every Member of the Family
K

^ MINDEN

for some interesting subterfuges em
ployed by the laity in the past. Also,
the law distinguishes between days
o f abstinence, days o'f fast and ab
stinence and days of fast, a distinc
tion, that will be o f importance in
the comparatively few cases, in which
our many indults and more numerous
dispensations make its application
necessary for us. • Lent ends at noon
on Easter Saturday. Catholics are
bound by the law o f abstinence, once
they have reached the age o f seven.
The obligation o f fasting begins with
the completion o f the 2 1 st year and
ceases for both men and women when
they enter on their 60th year.
Though the code as a whole was e f
fective only from Pentecost o f 1918,
the section on fast and abstinence
had previously been made operative.
— America.

Telephone 43
Minden, Neb.

PECK’S GROCERY

“ The Biggest Little Store in Town”

GROCERIES— MEATS— VEGETABLES

BUY IT FROM SM ITH i
HARDWARE— FURNITURE

Undertaking
L
I

I

L

MINDEN

NEBRASKA

J. S. P A T T I S O N

COMPANY

HARDWARE AND FURNITURE
Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces, Tools, Carpets, Rugs, Draperies, Pianos
Field and Garden Seeds
MINDEN
.................................................................
NEBRASKA

Sherwin-Williams Paint

Victrolas and Records

Radios

CORNER DRUG STORE

AUGUST BERNDT CO.

Telephone No. 9

(Incorporated)

Minden, Nebraska

PIERSON-ROGERS CO.

MINDEN,
NEBRASKA

The Store for Men and Y-oung Men

J. H. YOST LUMBER COMPANY
“ The Home of Good Coal”
DEALER IN

Telephone No. 48

II

Advice to “ Old Maid” who com
I
plains o f ))eing lonesome.
Join the Royal Northwest Mounted
Police— they always “ get their man.”

Minden, Neb.

N. C. Rogers, President
Calvin S. Rogers, Cashier

Geo. N. Youngson, Vice Pres,
E. C. Tidvall, Asst. Cashier

Safety— Service— Satisfaction

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
^A Practical Bank*'

We Appreciate Your Business
Courtesy— Service and Guaranteed Satisfaction

Capital and Suiplus, $60,000.00
{

A

NEBRASKA

I

Our Merchandise Must Make Good or We Do
MINDEN
...........................................
NEBRASKA

Building Material and Coal

In 1924, property valued over 548
million dollars was destroyed by fire
in the United States. That was the
greatest yearly fire loss ever known
in any country.
HEART THROB DEPARTMENT

NEBRASKA

SEASON'S GREETINGS

"NOW I LAY ME DOWN TO
SLEEP"
The universal night prayer o f the
child, beginning “ Now I lay me down
to sleep" is about a thousand years
older than Protestantism, although
many o f the misinformed appear to
believe that it is o f Protestant origin.
j
This old, old Catholic prayer runs
back to the golden time o f Eire, and
there have been wilder surmises than
I
this, that St. Patrick taught it to the
children o f the High King o f Tara,
that St. Columbkille gave it to Iona,
and that St. Aidan carried it from
Iona to England when he fouhded
Lindisfarne Abbey. The ancient ver
sion runs thus:
“ Or ere I go this night to sleep,
I give my Lord my soul to keep.
There are four corners to my bed.
Four angels round about my head—
Matthew, Mark, Luke and John.
i
God bless the bed I rest upon,
And if I die, ere I awake,'
I give my Lord my soiil to take."
Amen.

Dry Goods, Clothmg, Ready-to-Wear *
and Shoes

MHfDEN

\ '

I The Farmers’ Union Co-Operative Business
Association

LAYMEN AND CANON LAW
(Continued from Page 100)
primary end of Matrimony, the pro
creation o f children, renders the con
tract null and void— but it is espe
cially interesting because o f the in
novations it contains, only the more
important o f which may be noted
here. The impediment o f con
sanguinity has been restricted to the
third degree, reckoning canonically,
which means that henceforth mar
riages between third cousins will be
lawful, but not between second cou
sins’. The impediment o f disparity
o f worship, which formerly nullfied
marriage between an unbaptized per
son and one validly baptized in any
church, now applies only when the
baptized person is a Catholic, by Bap
tism or conversion, at the time o f the
marriage. The age for valid mar
riage has been raised to 16 years
completed
for
males
and 14
years completed for females, though
the clergy are instructed to discoun
tenance the marriage o f persons, who
have not reached the age approved
by local custom. Spiritual relation
ship arises only from the Sacrament
o f Baptism and exists only between
the baptizer and the baptized and be
tween the sponsor and his or her god
child. Children, who have, not com
pleted their twenty-first year, may
not be married without the knowledge
o f their parents or against their
parents' just dissent, unless the
Bishop, dh the case being referred to
him, judge that a sufficiently grave
reason makes the union advisable.
Marriage may be contracted at any
time o f the year, but marriage at a
Nuptial Mass, unless the consent of
the Bishop be secured, is forbidden
from the first Sunday o f Advent to
Christmas Day inclusively, and from
Ash Wednesday to Easter Sunday in
clusively. Catholics should be mar
ried in the parish church and with a
Mass; and, if fo r any reason this lat
ter provision o f the law be not ob
served, the parish priest should see
that the Mass is said later and the
nuptial blessing given. As a rule,
marriage should not be permitted
earlier than three days after the last
publication o f the banns.
Fait and Abdinence
The new law on fast and abstinence
allows the use o f fish and flesh meat
at a meal, thus removing the reason

LUMBER

Headquarters at Minden, Nebraska
forty-three blocks o f wide paved
streets which are on a par with any
LUMBER AND COAL
metropolitan city in the country. All
Nebraska Branch Yards on C. B. & Q., M. P. and U. P. Railways
the principal streets are paved, in
Colorado Branch Yards on C. R, I, & P. Railway
cluding many o f the cross streets. ^ T E L E P H O N E 53
MINDEN, NEBRASKA
Cement walks o f generous width
cover practically the entire city.
More than ten miles o f city sewers
have been laid, which give every
residence access to sewer disposal.
Thus, with adequate railroad service,
DRUGS, SUNDRIES— PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY
telephone and telegraph lines, and all
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
We Appreciate Your Business
the other conveniences usually found
in the larger cities, Minden has pro
Minden, Neb.
Telephone 86
Minden Opera Houee Block
vided well for her residents all those
things that are so important and
comfortable to a happy existence.
The stores o f the city are up-to-theminute and carry large stoclu o f the
very best in all merchandise. Bank
ing facilities are adequate, and the
same may be said o f hotel facilities,
while the schools are o f the best in
Cash Buyers o f Eggs, Poultry and Cream
construction.
There are churches
Minden, Nebratka
that would be a credit to a much I A Standard Line o f Grocerie*
larger city than Minden, and among
them, the Catholic church.
With a membership o f approximate
ly 300, St. John's church is one
o f the aggressive church organiza
tions o f Minden. Rev. A. M. Faesller
is pastor. Kenesaw is served as a
JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST
mission.

MINDEN

NEBRASKA

GOTHENBURG, NEBRASKA

\

Gothenburg is an up-to-date city
with a population o f approximately
2,000 and has an elevation o f 2,659
feet above sea leveL It is an enter
prising town, with all public conveni
ences, such as electee lights, a water
system, paved streets with fine shade
trees, etc.
The city has g ^ n elevators, flour
mills, a public library, and it is a
large shipping point fo r frrain, hay,
flour, and live stock.
There is a
large irrigation canal located here
with plenty o f water at all times,
and this is the first o f th6 irrigation
canals that may be observed farther
west.'
Hereabouts the sand hill region
begins, and the broken character o f
the land may be noted to the south
o f the river.
The city has up-to-date stores, with
large stocks o f merchandise, good
hotels and strong, progressive banks.
The public schools are a source o f
pride to all the inhabitants, and these
consist o f graded and high schools.
The church edifices are o f the best,
and among these is the handsome
Catholic church, which is ably looked
after by Rev. J. P. Monaghan, who

also looks after the missions at Brady
and Willow Island.
No more invigorating or healthful
climate can be found than right here
at Gothenburg, the combination o f air
and altitude being such as to produce
the most beneficial results, as re
gards vigor, the healthfulness and
longevity o f the human race. This
is indeed a good town or community
in which to make a permanent home.
TOO MUCH TO BELIEVE
The chauffeur was holding forth in
the village inn.
“ Yus, my young guv’nor rowed for
Huxford a little while back, ’e did.”
His audience stared.
"Yus, ’e wins ’ undreds o f races,"
went on the chauffeur, warming to
his task. “ A n’ ’ e always ’as the name
an’ date painted on ’is scull.”
But this was too much for one list
ener.
"On ’ is skull?” he echoed indig
nantly. "Lumme, ’e must ’ave an
’ ead like an elephant!”

Our Service Is at Your . Service
Keep Your Account Here.Where
Interested Service and Liberal
Interest Make Banking Pleasant
and Profitable

G O THENBURG S T A T E BANK
Capital and Surplus $75,000
GOTHENBURG

NEBRASKA

Flour : Feed : Seeds : Grain : Salt : Poultry Supplies

PE T E R SO N FEED A N D S E E D CO.
Chas. W. Peterson, Proprietor
GOTHENBURG

...................................................

NEBRASKA

FREDERICK KARLSON COMPANY
GREETINGS OF THE SEASON

City Meat Market
Fresh and Salt Meats
Highest Prices Paid for Stock, Hides, Poultry, Etc.

Gothenburg,
Nebraska

E. G. W E S T

Telephone 57

Gotbenberg, Colo.

I
Building
.j Dry Goods, Clothing, Ready-to-Wear |

M aterial Headquarters

Lumber, Coal and Grain

COAL— PAINTS and OILS

and Shoes
We Appreciate Your Business
Courtesy, l^ervice and Guaranteed Satisfaction

!

Community Lumber and Supply Co.

*w*-ewer«i

GOTHENBURG

Shingles— Sheet Rock— Roofing

' --

We Appreciate Your Patronage

NEBRASKA

FRASIER’ S K A N D Y K ITC H E N
^ C. R. Frasier, Proprietor

“ Where Gothenburg Satisfies Her Sweet Tooth”
GOTHENBURG

-

.

-

_

.

NEBRASKA

GOTHElllRC HARDWARE CO.
The Winchester Store

Gothenburg,
Nebraska

Hudson and Essex Automobiles
OILS

SERVICE

GAS

"Gifts That Last”

Diamonds, Watches, Silverware
WATCHMAKER
AND JEWELER

Otto Wiederanders
GOTHENBURG

Hardware, Plumbing, Heating and Paints
Telephone 19

0 . H. C O T T O N

..................................................
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Seasons Greetings

Gothenburg, Neb.
a

SWANSON’S SERVICE STATIONS
Gas, Oils and Greases
Firestone Tires
Car Washing, Greasing

1

Firestone Tubes
’

Tire Repairing

Road Service, Call 50 or 136

[

Karl A. Swansoji, Proprietor
Swanson’s Service Is Better Service

H. T. Swanson, Manager
Gothenburg, N e b ra i^

Gothenburg and Lexington, Nebraska

Drugs, Sundries, Cigars and Confectionery
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded

r GRANGE CO-OPERATIVE ASSN.
o f Gothenburg, Nebraska
E. L, McCue, Manager

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
GOTHENBURG

-

-

-

Gothenburg, Nebraska

»

M eV IC K E R P H A R M A C IE S

i

GOTHENBURG UG HT & POWER
COMPANY

-

-

.
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FIRST STATE BANK
GOTHENBURG, NEBRASKA

Capital and Surplus
■
$75,000.00
A Good Bank in a Good Town
Safe and Serviceable Banking
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LEXINGTON, NEBRASKA
Elcration, 1,387; population, 2,600.
Between Kearney and Lexins:ton the
land prodace.s com , wheat, rye, oats,
barley, potatoes, sugar beets, and al
fa lfa ; it is also one o f the largest
purebred stock and poultry districts
in the state. Lexington, a modem
town, has a handsome courthouse, a
public library, three grain elevators,
flour mills and an alfalfa mill. It
was formerly called Pltun creek, the
scene o f numerous Indian attacks
during the construction o f the Union
Pacific; in one o f these, a freight
train and its crew were captured,
and promptly retaken by the railroad
forces. In 1867 a band o f Cheyennes
under Chief Turkey Leg wrecked a
train, killing engineer and fireman,
p lw dered the cars, tied bolts o f
bright cloths to their horses’ tails, and
galloped away. Major North and his
Pawnees overtook the marauders,
killed
fifteen and captured the

ROSENBERC COMPANY

nephew o f Turkey Leg. The Indians
soon overcame their awe o f locomo
tives,' but it was some time before
they molested the telegraph wires,
which they reverently regarded ■as
instniments o f the Great Spirit for
talking "medicine.”
Elm creek, between Kearney and
Lexington, was, in 1868, the scene of
the massacre o f five section men by
by Sioux led by Chief Two Strikes.
At Willow Island, in January, 1872,
Grand Duke Alexis o f Russia, es
corted by Generals Sheridan and Cus
ter and "Buffalo Bill” Cody, started
in a buffalo hunt during which the
Russian diplayed marked skill and
daring.
The Catholic parish is ably looked
after by Rev. Thomas Minogue. S t
Anne’s church is a fine and comfort
able building. Plans are all made
for a new church which the parish
hopes soon to build.

Hardware and Furniture
We Have Served You to Our Best Ability for 30 Years
We Would Like to Continue
LEXINGTON

Lexington’ s Low Priced Store on Quality Merchandise

Choice Candies, Special Christmas Boxes
We Serve Soft Drinks
I^exington

GEORGE W. LINCOLN

Gents’ Furnishings, Ready-to-Wear and Tailored Suits
CLEANING— PRESSING— ALTERING .

TELEPHONE 126

Just Across from Majestic Theater

Lexington, Neb.
hO

LEXINGTON CREAMERY CO”
Co-operative— A Home Institution

'■

The Home of

Golden'Glory Butter and Ice Cream
Special Attention to Direct Shipped Cream
Csiah Paid for Cream, ^Poultry and Eggs
LEXINGTON
L.EX1

NEBRASKA

L. H. S T E D M A N

T e le p h w 24

Shelf and Heavy Hardware
Quick-Meal Stoves, DeLaval Separators, Dexter Washers

m LUMBER COMPANY
Building Materials of All Kinds

Pinnade and Moffat Coal
Lexington, Nebraska

Telephone 108

I

SHELDON AND SHELDON
GOOD LUMBER
American Fence
Sheetrock
(
Long Bell Creosoted Posts

1
LEXINGTON,
NEBRASKA

I^one 67 '

C O M B A IV r
CIEUABUE SC C V ICE
llE A SO N A eiJE RATES

NEBRASKA

SHOP

Drugs, Cigars, Candies, Stationery
Rubber Goods and Toilet Articles

M E B R a S K A .

BONEWITZ MILLINERY

SWEET

TRY OUR’ DRUG STORE FIRST

Lexington and Vicinity

at the

McFARREN

RARENESS DRUG STORE

Season’s Greetings to Oui* Friends of

You Will Find the Latest Styles in Hats |

Christmas Greetings

NEBRASKA

J, L. LEMMON, Proprietor

KEEP YOUR CHILDREN
WITH YOU
How often today one hears a moth
er or father say, " 1 can’t do a thing
with my children!” What a confes
sion o f weakness, o f failure!
Without respect for parents there
is no respect for civil authority.
Bringing up children to respect
their parents is no small task for the
parents. They must— first o f all—
command respect. Their lives must
be examples for their children.
The wise parent knows his child's
friends. He know's his standing in
school. He keeps in touch with his
sports and many times shares in
them.
He takes his child into his con
fidence, and, in turn, the child will
confide in him. He never loses touch
with his child, but keeps young with
him.

LEXINGTON

-

DALLY WADDLE STORE .^iSSraska’

too terrified to scream. But he had
an idea. Rushing to the next room
he found a large spike and a hatchet.
He quickled nailed the paw fast to
the log. This caused the animal,
which proved to be an enormous
panther, to let out one o f the most
dreadful roars ever heard. It shook
the whole cabin and o f course awak
ened little Ruth at the same time.
Together they rusihed for their fa
ther’s pistol and Joe shot the animal
dead. His father had skillfully
trained him in marksmanship for just
such an emergency as this.
' They were now too frightened to
go back to bed so they sat up until
morning when their parents finally
arrived.
They were horrified when Hiey
learned what had happened; but were
glad to find their children alive and I
very proud o f their brave little boy.
But the best of all was that there
was a reward o f $1,600 offered for
the capture o f this very panther. So
you see this was the best Christmas
they had ever had. Santa Claus does
not often place so much money la
one little stocking.

Gladys— Why did Josephine put'a
What do you suppose he saw? A
huge furry paw thrust through the whistle on her alarm clock?
Agnes— She’s a telephone operator
wide cracks o f the log cabin. He was and a ring won’t wake her any more

-

Christmas Greetings

GRANDMA'S CHRISTMAS STORY
’ Twas Christmas Eve and the chil
dren had just finished their celebra
tion. The house was laden with
Christmas decorations and the glori
ous tree, ^ ill lighted, stood glimmer
ing in its loveliness.
Grandma had promised to tell them
a Christmas story and they were
now seated about her anxiously awafting for her to begin. .A fter remov
ing her glasses and leaning back cosily
in her armchair she began thus:
’Twas back in the early days of
American history, when the country
was yet rough and wild. A poor
family had come oat W’est and had
built themselves a log cabin in the
midst o f a deep forest.
Now, it happened that on the day
before Christmas mother and father
were obliged to go to town, some
twenty miles distant. Joe and little
Ruth were left at home alone. ' Joe
wa.s nine years old and Ruth was
only six.
Father had sei up the tree which
he had cut from ttie forest and the
children were to trim it in readiness
fo r Christmas Eve. They were kept
busy all i&y stringing popcorn and
cranberries and making cornucopias.
They were very happy and did not
mind being alone until it grew darlc.
Then they became uneasy. They
carried in the night’s supply o f wood,
bolted the heavy door and sat very
close to the fire, waiting anxiously
fo r their parents. But it grew later
and later and they did not return.
The nightly sounds o f the forest
frightened them. They huddled clos
er together, while little Ruth shook
with fear. Finally they became so
cold and sleepy that they crept into
bed, forgetting all about hanging up
their stockings fo r Santa Claus.
Pretty soon Joe was awakened by
•omething pulling the quilt from
them. He did not wish to frighten
his little sister so he lay very quiet,
listening. But as the quilt now had
entirely disappeared, he quickly
jumped out o f bed and returned with
a lighted candle.

-

Pinnade, Moffat and
Crested Butte Coals

I LexingtoD, Nebraska
i________________

Cozad, Nebraska

I

SCOTTSBLUFF, NEBRASKA
Scottsblnff, the chief town of
Scotts B laff county in western Ne
braska, is rapidly forging ahead in
business. Scottsbluff was created a
parish in 1912. The town today has
a population of around 8,000 inhabitents and is grrowing fast. -In addi
tion to the busines.s firniis advertising
the benefits that may be secSired in
their town, we give in this issue a
general history of the Platte valley
which today is one of the most pro
ductive lands in the entire state. With
its irrigation, farming can now be
carried on safely.
In the past
few years Scottsbluff has developed
rapidly, Read the items that may be
found in the stores of this town. You
will find everything modern and upto-date. The business managers are
keenly alive to the advantages that
may be had in Scottsbluff and they
are willing to boost their town and
county.
We ask our readers and
friends in this vicinity to patronize
these stores and help those men
build up a good city. We wish this
thriving community all success and^we
expect in the not far distant future
that Scottsbluff will be one o f the
leading cities o f Nebraska.
In 1912, the late Bishop Scannell
o f Omaha, realizing the rapid develop
ment o f the North Platte valley
through irrigated farming, decided in

A. J. SHliWAY ABSTRAQ CO.

October o f that year to make Scotts
bluff a parish with Mitchell, Bridge
port, Oskosb and Lisco as its mis
sions. Rev. T. J. O’Byme was sSnt
Scottsbluff, Nebraska
as the first pastor and remained until
May 1 , 1919.
When Father Timothy Molony
took possession o f Scottsbluff parish
in August, 1919, he found two chief
GREETINGS OF THE SEASON
causes o f worry, one the rather
heavy debt contracted by the parish
in building the new church; and the
second the need o f looking after the
spiritual welfare o f the great num
ber o f Mexicans who had come to
work in the beet fields.
I telephone 40
1520 Broadway
To add to those troubles deflation
—
affected Scottsbluff, as it did atl
farming communities, during the
years 1920, 1921 and 1922. Never
theless during the past seven years
Telephone 358
the parish spent about $ 6,000 in im
Scottsbluff, Neb.
provements in the church and grounds
as well as in the rectory. The debt f
is practically paid. The Mexicans
were not forgotten, and Father Mo
lony pleaded their cause in season i
and out o f season with such success
that the diocese now supports five
sisters and two priests who look after
their spiritual welfare. A large
house near the city park is a home
for the .sisters who came from Du I
Flour Milling, Feed Grinding, Cotton Cake, Salt, Beans
luth. They teach catechism to the I Main Office, 1419 B Avenue
Wholetale Grain
Mexicans in Scottsbluff and the sur
Scottsbluff, Nebraska
and Feed Dealers
rounding towns.

LYNN THOMPSON. Ph.G.
The Drus^gist

HOWARD’ S

I

whining schoolboy, with his
satchel
And shining morning face, creeping
like a snail
Unwillingly to school.”
This is the way Shakespeare de
scribed the schoolboy o f his day, and
the type has not changed much with
the passing o f centuries.
But his description doesn’t fit the
character o f St. Thomas Aquinas, the
Patron Saint o f All Catholic Schools.
At five years, the youngster o f to
day is on his carefree way to kinder
garten for a delicious day o f fun. But
his patron Thomas, at the same age,
was studying real books and learning
religion and the languages under the
direction of the serious-minded Bene
dictine monks in the famous Abbey o f
Monte Cassino. And at the age when
boys and girls o f our day pass into
the fifth grade of grammar school,
Thomas was on his way to Naples to
enter the celebrated university in that
city.
Indeed, this Saint's whole life was
surrounded by books, for he was con
stantly either studying them or writ
ing them. Neither one o f these tasks
was an easy one, for St. Thomas lived
before the day o f printing and type
writing. All the schoolbooks he used
were big, heavy volumes copied in
long hand by the monks. And when
he came to write his wonderful works
on religion and theology, every word
had to be written out in longhand.
Before Thomas finished his studies
at the University o f Naples he had de
cided upon his future life. He came
from a rich and influential Italian
family, one related to kings and
queens, and his portents lived in a big

Flowers Always— All Ways Flowers

, THE MEAD C0MPANYBr.*:.^^;rs■:l,

ST. THOMAS AQUINAS, PATRON OF CATHOLIC SCHOOLS
"The

—

castle known as Rocca Secca. It was
near the little town of Aquino, and
that is how Thomas became known
later on as "St. Thomas Aquinas.”
His parents, naturally, expected
Thomas to take advantage o f the
worldly honors that awaited him as
the son o f a count, but Thomas had
his own plan o f life. While a student
at Naples he had listened to the ser
mons o f two preachers, two blackand-white-garbed priests of the new
ly founded Dominican Order, These
humble, unknown monks so fired
Thomas with the desire to join in
their apostolic work ihat he left ev
erything to follow them.
When his parents heard that he had
chosen the humble life o f a poor Do
minican, instead o f accepting the hon
ors that awaited him, they were furi
ous. His mother hurried to Naples, [
but Thomas already had gone to
Rome. She followed him to Rome,
and he left for Paris. But before he
reached that city he was captured by
his relatives and forcibly taken back
to. the family castle, where he was
shut up in a tower and kept a pris
oner for more than a year. He was
not released, in fact, until the matter
had been presented to the Pope, who
gave orders that he be returned to his
freedom.
*
Even then, Thomas was not free
to carry out his own plans, for his
mother still insisted upon his leaving
his poor retired life and accepting
some o f the honors that awaited him.
It was not until Thomas was called
to Rome and ordered to appear
before the Pope in person and state
his case, that he finally won peace
(Continued on Page 105)

COOK LUMBER C O M P A N Y
Cook With Cook’s Coal
Telephone 207

Scottsbluff, Neb.

Pianos : Phonographs : Radios
A. HOSPE COMPANY
Scottsbluff, Neb.

H. C. Barger, Mgr.

i THE WELLER COMPANY
HARDWARE, DRY GOODS, GROCERIES
Grocery Phone*
718 and■ 719
“

Hardware and Dry Good*
Phone 719

! Hartranft Motor Co.
i

In vestiga te Our

Office Phone
719

g.m.c!‘tS c" .

Buick Distributor <
A Safe Place to Buy Used Cars
Chadron, Alliance and Scottsbluff, Nebraska

Telephone 72
Scottsbluff, Neb.

DEULEN MARKET
Better ’ Meats

Fresh Fruits, Vegetables, Camp Goods

J. P. CARR, President
J. M. CARR, Secretary

H. W. NEFF, Treasurer

H om e S ervice R ate

Lumlier, Lime, Coal and
Building Material

f
PAINTS AND OILS

Western Public Service Compny
Reliable Service Reasonable Rates
Nebraska

1

CARR ilND NEFF liRE CO.
INCORPORATED -

ScottsblufF

i

Yards at Scottsbluff, Mitchell, _Noi*thport
• and Bridgeport, Nebraska
Scottsbluff
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(Continued from Page 104)
I cause, among other reasons, in his
and liberty to live the life he had youth he had been assured by
angels that
lat be would always remain
chosen.
pure
and
innocent all his life, and
Thomas’ life then became one of
they girded him with a linen cord.
study and prayer.
He became the
After his death the cord was found
favorite student, at Cologne, o f the on his body, and through its instru
celebrated Dominican, Blessed Albert mentality many miracles were per
the Great, and when he was only 22 formed. Out of this grew “ The An
years old he had mastered his studies gelic Warfare Confraternity,” so
so well that he became Albert’s as popular in many Catholic schools,
sistant in teaching. The rest of his where the children are invested with
life was spent in traveling from one a cord similar to the one found on
university center to another, teach St. Thomas (which is preserved even
ing, preaching and writing.
Popes to this day in the Dominican monas
called him to Rome to consult with tery at Chieri, in Italy) and are
him, to order him to defend the faith placed under his protection.
by his writings and his preachings.
St. Thomas was about 50 years old
Kingfs conferred with him, and Louis when he died. He had been sum
IX esteemed his learning so highly moned by the Pope to attend the
that he made him privy councillor.
general council at Lyons iy l2 7 4 , and
Besides being a noted theologian, was on his way to that city when he
Thomas also was a great poet. Wher took sick and passed away at Fossaever the incense ascends heavenward Nuova. Many cities, universities and
at Benediction o f the Blessed Sacra religious bodies contended for ' the
ment, whether in village chapel or honor o f his burial place, but Pope
gothic cathedral, there, also, arise the Urban VI finally settled the matter
beautiful strains o f two o f his poems, and his relics are now enshrined in a
the “ 0 Salutaris Hostia" and the stately mausoleum in the Dominican
“ Tantum Ergo Sacramentum.” These church at Toulouse.
are the two most popularly known of
St. Thomas was canonized in 1323.
his poems, but he composed many Pope Pius V proclaimed him a Doctor
others, some o f which are still used in o f the Church in 1567, and Pope Leo
the services o f the Church, specially XIII, in 1880, declared him the
in the season o f Corpus Christi.
“ Patron of All Catholic Schools." He
St. Thomas has been affectionately is honored by this title in the Church
termed “ The Angelic Doctor” be- calendar each year on November 11.

I

Wall Paper, Paints and Glass— Picture Framing
Fifteenth Street, Between Broadway and First

A boy may prefer to grow a plant
in a neighbor’s hothouse. Particu
larly at the Christmas season, when
the general aspect is rather gloomy,
a flower or fern will find a welcome.
The ideal gift for a sick person, a
plant is quite as appropriate for one
in good health.
Waste baskets are far from a usual
gift, and they are always acceptable.
Unless one is already skilled in bas
ketry, it would be unwise to attempt
weaving one, but heavy cardboard
covered with scraps o f wall paper
may be used. This basket should
be square, with a cardboard bottom
pasted in. The wide ribbon may be
run through slits near the top and
tied in a bow at one corner. Seal
ing wax will also lend distinction,
and this form o f decoration may be
used on wicker baskets as well.
A dainty lingerie perfumer which
any woman or girl would prize can
be made by saving the petals o f red
roSes. These are dried and sprinkled
with salt, and should be stirred every
morning for about ten days. For two

hardw are

and

f u r n it u r e

' m m m

Funeral Directors

I

store Phone 9

Residence Phone 2S7

STEINER’S STUDIO

'
Scottsbluff, Neb.

17 East 16th
Scottsbluff, Neb.

For Economical
Transportation

Quality
at Low Cost

STOCKFLETH CHEVROLET'CO.
Home of the Chevrolet
Seventeenth St. and First Ave.
Scottsbluff, Neb.

Phones

1573

60 and 61

Broadway;

L. D. LE ROY—Jeweler

H A V E R AND B A B C O C K

“ The pastor of souls, who does not
labor to put a Catholic journal in
every household o f his parish, cuts o ff
from his catechism class and his pul
pit a most efficient auxiliary; the
Catholic, who is not a reader o f a
Catholic journal, is without zeal for
the growth of Catholic life in his
own mind and heart, without zeal
in providing himself with arms to
defend before the world his Catholic
belief; the Catholic parent, who does
not put into the hands o f his child
a Catholic paper, is sadly neglectful
o f his obligation to use every means
to educate his child into the fullness
of Catholic life and spirit.” — Arch
bishop Ireland.

j
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Scottsbluff, Neb

Fliesbach’s Department Store
SCOTTSBLUFF, NEBRASKA

DIERS BROTHERS & COMPANY
(INCORPORATED)

General Merchandise
SCOTTSBLUFF

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
THEY ARE RELiABLE

1518-20 Avenue A

Tailoring and French Dry Cleaning

I Telephone 121

..................................................

Scottsbluff Bottling Works
I

NEBRASKA

Scottsbluff,
Nebraska

Authorized Bottlers o f
Coca Cola, Cherry Blotiomt, Orange Squeeze, Cascade Ginger Ale

Scottsbluff, Neb.

brothers co.

Night Phone No. 26

Scottsbluff, Neb.

We Invite You to Inspect Our Complete Line of

WOMAN’S APPAREL— MILLINERY

C. C. Ryan

T h e R y a n B a k in g
|

GRIGSBY READ Y - TO- WE AR \

C om pany
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Scottsbluff, Morrill and Lyman, Nebraska

“ A Bit of Tomorrow in Our Styles of Today”
SCOTTSBLUFF

-

-

j

BROWN DRUG COMPANY

Hardware, Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Draperies,
Queensware
Phone No. 30 and 31

I

Portraits— Kodak Finishing— Enlarging

A. G. Ryan, Jr.

I

j

1

Dealers in Hides, Furs, Wool, Scrap Iron and Metal

McCr e a r y

.

quarts of petals, mix separately quar
ter ounce each o f ground mace,
cloves and allspice, half ounce ground
cinnamon, two ounces powdered orris
root, and quarter pound dried lav
ender "flowers. Any other flowers
Scottsbluff, Neb.
1513 Broadway
that retain their fragrrance after dry
ing may be added. This mixture (or
any other recipe fo r pot-pourri)- is
added to the rose petals.
DIAMONDS
WATCHES
A cupful or more o f these dried
petals are then tied in a bag o f silk
or mesh and finished with an arti
REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY
»
ficial flower or any other dainty
Telephone 938
1516 Broadway
Scottsbluff, Neb.
top. I f preferred, small ones may i .
be made, containing about half a
cupful each. These should be pre
sented in groups o f three.— Helen
Gaisford.

SCOTTSBLUFF HIDE AND FUR CO
Telephone 533

i

WILCOX AND C O M PA N Y

W HAT TO MAKE FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS
“ What shall I make for Christ
mas?” has puzzled so many children
whose means are limited, that a few
suggestions should be welcome.
First on the list comes mother, who
doubtless would appreciate a needlebook, cut from flannel or any other
soft woolen material, with the edges
neatly hemmed. The cover may be
o f colored silk, or the whole may be
cut in the outline of a cat, flower or
other object.

Scottsbiuff,
Nebraska

MANSFIELD BROTHERS

.

.

NEBRASKA

Scottsbluff Store at 1507, Broadway;

I
I

CONSISTORIES

OGALLALA, NEBRASKA

A Papal Consistory is a session of ments o f Bishops, Archbishops, and
the senate o f the Catholic Church, Patriarchs, the transfer o f these dig
composed o f the Pope, presiding, and nitaries from one see to another, the
the Sacred College o f Cardinals. appointments o f coadjutors, the erec
There are three kinds o f consistories: tion and announcement o f new dio
The secret consistory is restricted, ceses, the division and union o f dio
in attendance, to the Pope and the ceses already existing, although, of
Cardinals.
course, the preliminary details o f the
The public consistory admits also work in these various processes have
other prelates to aid in the transac been previously performed by the
tion o f business, in which their ser Consistorial Congregation. When cir
vices have been required; and spec cumstances require that Bishops be
tators, too, including laymen, who appointed, through a brief, previously
have previously obtained permission, to the meeting o f a consistory, the ap
to be present.
pointments are formally promulgated
The semi-public consistory mvites at the secret consistory. It is in the
the participation as well as the pres secret consistory that the Pope ob
ence o f Bishops. The occupants of tains the aye and nay vote o f the
all residential sees within 100 miles Cardinals upon the question as to
o f Rome are requested to attend; whether a proposed canonization
and all titular Patriarchs and Bishops, should take place. A t the end of
who live in the Eternal City, and the consistory the consistorial advo
Bishops, who may be visiting there at cates are admitted to request the
pallium for newly appointed Arch
that time, are invited.
All consistories meet at the call of bishops; their bequests are granted
the Pope.
in^ediately, but the conferring of
The secret consistory generally the pallium takes place later.
The public consistory witnesses the
opens with an allocution by the Pope,
in which His Holiness discusses the ceremony o f the Pope distributing the
religions and moral conditions o f the red hats to the new Cardinals. Here
world at large or o f some particular the consistorial advocktes plead the
country, or treats o f some especially causes o f beatification and canoniza
timely topic regarding faith and tion, and a prelate answers in the
morals. These addresses are after Pope’s name, urging all to pray that
wards published for the information His Holiness may be ,enlightened on
and guidance o f the people o f the the subject.
The semi-public consistory passes
world. If new Cardinals are to be
created, the Pope proposes the names finally upon the propriety o f canoni
at the conclusion o f his allocution, zation. A fter all the Fathers have
asks the opinion of the Cardinals, expressed their opinions, the Pope
soft' then formally makes appoint closes the assembly with an address
ments. In the secret consistory the on the following canonization.
Cardinals receive the Cardinal’s ring,
“ Do you want gas?” asked the den
are assigned to their respective titu
tist as he placed the patient in the
lar churches or deaconries, exercise chair.
the option o f changing from one titu
“ Yes,” said the absent-minded pro
lar church to another, and o f pass fessor. “ About five gallons— and take
ing from the order o f deacons or a look at the oil.”
priests to that o f priests or Bishops
One night when her mother remind
respectively. To this consistory (ac ed her that it was her bedtime, she
cording to the Catholic Encyclopedia, said: "It isn’t fair. A t night you tell
me I’m too little to stay up, and in the
to which we are indebted for our in morning you say that I’m too big to
formation) belong also the appoint stay in bed.”

Ogallala, the county seat o f Keith
county, is)a busy little city o f 1,300
people, with no millionaires and no
paupei^'
Ogallala is located on the main
line o f the Union Pacific railway sys
tem, on the Lincoln highway, marked
highway No. 30, on the transcon
tinental air mail route and has a .n ^ cellent emergency landing field which
may soon be a regular stop. The
North Platte Valley highway, the
Short. Cut to the Yellowstone park,
junctions at this city and we have
good county seat-to-county seat
roads north and south. Og^lala is
on the Old, Oregon trail and the
north end of the Old Texas trail.
Ogallala has an excellent light and
power plant, water works system,
sewage system, paved streets, a good
grade school and a good high school
and four good churches, a live Com
mercial club, an active Rotery club,
a number o f fraternal societies and
an American Leg:ion post which is
now planning to build a large com
munity building on a good location.
Gg^lala is ‘ the community and
trading center for a practical and in
dustrious group of farmers and
ranchers and dairymen.
General
farming operations are carried on by
the majority o f the men on the soil
o f which there arc about 800 in the
trade territory of the city.

Feeding o f cattle and hogs is an
extensive industry and a profitable
one, due to the fact that alfalfa
thrives well and always makes at
least three cuttings, and a corn crop
o f one to two million bushels a year
in addition to ' natural grass and
roughage crops provide an abundance
o f feeding materials.
During the years o f 1925 and 1926
there were shipped out o f Keith
county, o f which Ogallala is the prin
cipal trading point, 4,169 full car
loads o f hogs, cattle, wheat and other
grains. And during the same time
there Were 1,992 full car load ship
ments o f lumber, lime, cement, cqal,
implements, tractors, automobiles,
etc., received.
In short, the country situated in
the Ogallala trade territory is ideal
for extensive- diversification, an as
surance against even a partial fail
ure great enough to cause undue em
barrassment to the business and pro
fessional interests o f the city.
When you think o f Ogallala think
o f prosperity and happiness and when
you think o f prosperity and happi
ness think o f Ogallala, Neb.
“ D n you hear that Johnson had
married his stenographer?”
“ No. How are they getting on?”
“ Oh, same as ever. When he starts
to dictate she takes him down.”

ira iN G CLOTHING COMPANY
The House o f

KU PPENH EIM ER
GOOD

CLOTHES

Ogallala

{

Nebraska

% iir l

1( IVIe 'N

ShouldCome

Progressive Mitchell Establishments

)

We Have It.
Whatever You Need
for Your Home
Pattons Sun-Proof Paint
House Furnishings

^—

NYE FURNITURE AND PAINT CO.

Telephone 216
Mitchell, Neb.

N. AND C. MARKET

PHONE IT

OGALLALA, NEBR.

Groceries and Meats

I

OGALLAU DRUG CO.
Telephone 90
Mitchell, Neb.

IRELAND & COCKLE

A SAFE PLACE TO TRADE

NYAL PRODUCTS— Medicinal and Cosmetic
DRUGS AND SUNDRIES

General Merchandise

Chas. E. Davidson, Proprietor

CARR AND NEFF LUMBER CO., Inc.
I

MITCHELL

.

.

.

.

.

NEBRASKA

.

OGALLALA, NEBRASKA

HASDAI THE DRUCGIST

Lumber, Lime, Coal and Building Materials
. Paints and Oils

I

Candy, Cigars
and Stationery

The REXALL Store

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Drugs, Cigars, Candies, Stationery
Rubber Goods, Toilet Articles

MITCHELL, NEBRASKA

SERVICE AND QUALITY

I
i

Wishing You a Merry Christmas
and
a Happy New Year
•i

TELEPHONE No. 3

m m m

J. H. MELVILLE

The Mitchell Mercantile Company
“ Everybody’s Store”
-

AYERS

Lumber and Coal
Telephone 26

SAVE WITH SAFETY at the

DRUG

The REXALL Store

OGALLALA, NEB.

S T O R E•A

NebraBkA
Mebraika

|

Telephone 14

|

Yards at Ogallala, Brule, Keystone,- Lemoyne,. Nebraska

DIOCESAN SYNOD
NATIONAL OR PLENARY
COUNCIL
A Diocesan Synod is an. ecclesi
A National or Plenary Council is astical convention, held under the
a convention o f the ordinaries of authority of the Bishop for the con
the ecctesIasUcal p rovin ce o f a na sideration o f matters pertaining to
tional political State, such as a re the good o f the clergy and people of
public, a kingdom, or an empire, as the diocese.
It is the prerogative o f the Bishop
sembled 'with the authority o f the
Pope, who appoints a legate to call to. convoke and preside at sypods; the
it and preside over it.
vicar-general may act on special man
In the United States the presidency date from the Bishop.
has always been accorded by the
S2rnods must be held in the Cathed
Holy See to the Archbishops o f ral,, unless there be good reason for
Baltimore; and the following has holding them elsewhere.
been, customarily, the personnel of
The following constitute the per
membership: Archbishops and resi sonnel o f a synod; and those who are
dential Bishops o f the country, ad prevented from attending are re
ministrators o f dioceses, mitred ab quired tu inform the Bishop: Vicarbots, vicars apostolic, prefects apos general, diocesan consultors, rector
tolic,
co-adjutor
and
auxiliary o f the seminary, deans, a delegate
Bishops, visiting Bishops, provincials from each collegiate church, pastors I
o f religious orders, rectors o f major o f the city in which the synod is held,
seminaries, and a number o f priests abbots, and one superior from each
expert in theology and canon law. religious order in the diocese. If
In the Third Plenary Council of the Bishop deem it advisable, he may
Batlimore the voting power was en call to the synod each and every
joyed by all these except religious priest o f the diocese, leaving in the
provincials, seminary rectors and the parishes, however, enough clergy to
experts who had only a voice in the take care o f the spiritual needs of
deliberations.
the people.
The Bishop is the sole lawmaker
A national or plenary council is,
practically, an enlarged provincial in the synod; the others have-a con
council; and what is said about the sultative vote only. The Bishop alone
smaller body, from its opening to signs the synodial decrees, which, if
the promulgation o f its decrees, ap promulgated in the synod, go into
plies also to the larger convention. effect at once, unless some other
— T. P. H.
time is expressly desigmnted.— ^T.P.H.

J. B. BYARS COMPANY
“ Your Surest Store’'

GENERAL DRY GOODS
Everything to Wear
O G A L L A L A ....................................... NEBRASKA

GIRMANN AND C O M P A N Y
.MEATS AND GROCERIES
The Best in the Market at All Times
Fruits and Vegetables
Fish and Oysters
Fresh Canned and Cured Meats
OGALLALA

•NEBRASKA

PHONE 4

H. A . REED
General Hardware
Sporting Goods
Glass, Stoves

Harness

Nebraska

Ogallala
Meats

Fencing

j

Vegetables

Grocerie*

GARWOOD GROCETERIA
0 . R. GARWOOD, Proprietor

Telephone 40

Ogallala, Neb.

F R A N K P. B U T T O N
Dodge Brothers Cars
Advance Rumely Machinery
Telephone 101

' Ogallala, Neb.

Quality Merchandise at Reasonable Prices
We Appreciate Your Busine^

N E L S O N A N D SON

Full Line of Toys and Christmas Gifts'

General Merchandise

Bring the Children in to See Them

OGALLALA

..........................................................

■■■MB

NEBRASKA

PETERSON’S VARIETY STORE
Sales

Service

Oscar J: Peterson, Proprietor

Ogallala, Nebraska

Goodyear Tires

Authorized Duco Rehnishing
Regular Garage”

R. E. SEARLE MOTOR COMPANY .
^ Rector E. Searle, Owner and Mgr.

The

Ogallala, Neb.^ I

Hugo Eymann

Copper-Clad
Range

Oscar Eymann

EYMANN BROTHERS

Ogallala,
Nebraska

Dry Goods

Notions

Shoes
Gents’ Furnishings
Groceries

Courtesy— Service
. Quality Merchandise
We Appreciate Your Patronage

Smooth-as-a-Dish

PORTERS
HARDWARE
PATRONIZE

OUR

ADVERTISERS
—

TELEPHONE 7

E. A. SMITH, President
IS.'

C. R. SMITH, Vice President

JOHN M. CREAMER, Cashier

FARM ERS STATE BANK
OGALLALA, NEBRASKA

Deposits $450,000.00
There Is No Substitute for Safety
We Appreciate Your Patronage and Friendship

C. L. CONTRYMAN, President
J. H. ORR, Vice President
F. J. SIBAL,, Cashier

THE CITIZENS BANK
of Ogallala
^ Caiiital and Surplus $60,000.00
Deposits $830,000.00

r Serves and Protects*
Its Customers
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NATIONAL OR PLENARY
COUNCIL
A National or Plenary ConncU is
a convention o f the ordinaries of
the ecclesiastical provinces o f a na
tional political State, such as a re
public, a kingdom, or an empire, as
sembled with the authority of the
Pope, who appoints a. legate to call
it and preside over it.
In the United States the presidency
has always been accorded by the
Holy S m to the Archbishops of
Baltimore; and the following has
been, customarily, the personnel of
membership: Archbishops and resi
dential Bishops of the country, ad
ministrators o f dioceses, mitred ab
bots, vicars apostolic, prefects apos
tolic,
co-ad jutor
and
auxiliary
Bishoiis, visiting Bishops, provincials
o f religious orders, rectors o f major
seminaries, and a number o f priests
expert in theology and canon law.
In the Third Plenary Council o f
Batlimore the voting power was en
joyed by all these except religious
provincials, seminary rectors and the
experts who had only a voice in the
deliberations.
A national or plenary council is,
practically, an enlarged provincial
council; and what is said about the
smaller body, from its opening to
the promulgation o f its decrees, ap
plies also to the larger convention.
1—T. P. H.

DIOCESAN SYNOD
A Diocesan Synod is an eeclesiastical convention, held under the
authority of the Bishop for the con
sideration o f matters pertaining to
the good o f the clergy and people of,
the diocese.
It is the prerogative o f the Bishop
to convoke and preside at synods.; the
vicar-general may act on special man
date from the Bishop.
Synods must be held in the Cathed
ral, unless there be good reason for
holding them elsewhere.
The following constitute the per
sonnel o f a synod; and those who are
prevented from attending are re
quired t o inform the Bishop; Vicargeneral, diocesan consultors, rector
o f the seminary, deans, a delegate
from each collegiate church, pastors
o f the city in which the synod is held,
abbots, and one superior from each
religious order in the diocese. If
the Bishop deem it advisable, he may
call to the synod each and every
priest o f the diocese, leaving in the
parishes, however, enough clergy to
take care o f the spiritual n e e ^ o f
the people.
The Bishop is the sole lawmaker
in the synod; the others have a con
sultative vote only. The B i^ o p alone
signs the synodial decrees, which, if
promulgated in the' synod, go into
effect at once, unless some other
time is expressly designated.— ^T.P.H.
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F R A N K P. B U T T O N

0 . ^tS^CATtWOOD, Proprietor
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Ogallala, Neb.
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"
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F A R IE R S STATE BANK
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THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

ALLIANCE, *NEBRASKA
Established 1898
Alliance, Nebr., the chief town o f
Box Butte county, now a town o f
over 5,000 inhabitents, is situated on
the main line o f the Burlington rail•.road from Omaha to Billing^ and the
terminus o f the Denver-Alliance and
Alliance-Guernsey branches. About
1885 a number o f families came
from eastern states and settled on the
vast prairies in Box Butte ^ u n ty.
They were o f various nationalities
and the majority o f these beings prac-:
tical Catholics the establishment of
a Catholic church became their first
concern. The history o f the growth
o f the Church in and around AUitmce
a marvelous one. The business
men in Alliance have ^ generously
contributed in publishing the history
o f their city and its business. We'
ask our readers and their friends to
reciprocate and make the purchase of
their household nece^ities in Alli
ance. By so doing they will help the
business men of Alliance develop
their city.

About 1885 a number c f Michigan,
Wisconsin and Iowa Catholic families
came to the boundless prairies now
comprising Box Butte county. Among
these were hard working Bohemians,
who settled around Lawn, near th’e
Niobarara, sturdy Germans who se
lected the center of the county, and
faithful Irish, who established & em selves where are now Box Butte and
Wright precincts. All o f them being
practical Catholics the Church became
a prominent factor in the history o f
the county. In 1886 Father P. Brophy o f Chadron celebrated Mass oc
casionally at the home o f John
O’ Keefe , near Nonpareil. The first
resident pastor, the Rev. Thomas
Hjdey, took charge o f the parish in
1894.
The Rev. P. J. Manning is the pres
ent pastor o f Holy Rosary church.
S t Agnes' academy and St. Joseph’s
hospital are both co^ddcted by Fran
ciscan Sisters.

CATHOUC MARRIAGE LAWS

I

W

-

-

• Every Bishop (or Vicar General or
administrator o f a diocese) can val
idly marry in his own diocese any
parties, irrespective o f the country or
place whence they come. The Bishop
can delegate any priest to do the
same.
Bishops or priests may not assist at
marriages until they have assumed
office.
There is no marriage at all, if the
priest T>c compelled to witness it.
There is no marriage if the priest
does not ask and receive the consent
o f the parties.
‘ The authority, which the Bishop
has in his diocese, the parish priest
has in his pariah.
The Bishop outside o f his diocese,
and the pastor, outside the limits of
his parish, cannot validly marry their
own or other subjects without due
authorisation.
Marriage before a priest, who is
suspended or excommunicated by
name, will be no marriage at all.
Marriages of all Catholics (both
parties Catholics), before a minister
or civil magistrate will be no mar
riage at all.
Marriage
a Catholic to a nonbaptized person is never a real mar
riage, unless the Church grarjs a
dispensation. Such a marriage be
fore a minister or a justice o f the
p^ace is no marriage at all for two
reasons.

J. H. MELVILLE LUMBER CO.
LUMBER AND COAL
BUILDING MATERIAL

Try MELVILLE, It Pays
Telephone 650 .

Marriage o f a non-baptized man
-to a non-baptized woman is valid as
a life-long contract. These parties
no not receive; however, the Sacra
ment o f Matrimony.
There will be' no marriage at all
unless there are two witnesses— one
witness with the priest will not suf
fice.
Bishops or priests should not wit
ness marriage until they are morally
certain that the parties to be mar
ried arc free to enter the matrimonial
state; hence, as far as possible, dis
pensation from the publication of
banns should not be sought.
For the lawful celebration o f a
marriage, one or thu other t>f the con
tracting parties should have a domi
cile or live for a month in the parish,
where they are to be married. This
condition is not, however, essential
for the validity o f a marriage.
Marriage o f persons without fixed
abode should be referred jo the
(Continued on Page 109)

A L T E R SHOE C O M P A N Y !

Alliance, Nebraska

TH E P U R I T Y B A K E R Y
IT SUITS
Quality Bread
THE
and

Assorted Pastry
Alliance

Nebraska

B.-M. Scotten

Marriage o f a Catholic to a Prot
estant (one never' baptized in the
Catholic Church) before a minister
or civil magistrate will be no mar
riage at all, unless the Holy See makes
a special law for the United States.
Marriage o f a Protestant to a Prot
estant (provided they were never
baptized in the Catholic Church) is
valid.

Incorporated 1917

214 Box Butte Ave,

Telephone No. 182

THE ALLIANCE DRUG CO. ^ r ^ i
ATWATER-KENT RADIOS

KEEP-U-NEAT CLEANERS
Cleaners
Dyers
Tailors
Alliance

Nebraska

T h e F ir s t
N a t io n a l B a n k
of

Alliance, Nebraska

Capital $100,000

Sui-plus $50,000

Established 1889

Capital and Surplus $150,000.00
Deposits Over $2,600,000.00

Footwear and Hosiery o f the Better Kind |
b{EBRASKA

ALU AN CE

Your Business Solicited, Appreciated
and Protected

Established 1888

1 NEWBERRY’ S HARDWARE CO.

I

GOLDEN RULE STORE!

JOBBERS OF

Hardware, Pipe and Fittings, Windmills
MANUFACTURERS

BARNETT & COMPANY

Steel Tanks and Sheet Iron Work
Nebraska

Alliance

1

-•'Say It With Flowers’*

I!

• Associated with the Golden Rule Syndicate
With Stores in Nebraska, Colorado, Utah, Idaho
Washington, Oregon, Wyoming, Montana

ALLIANCE FLORAL CO.
- A- F. Irwin, Mgr.

Leading Florist o f Western Nebraska

sackI umber and coal CO.]

Everythii^ for Men, Women
and Children to'Wear
We Save You Part of Every Dollar

Builders Hardw^e /

Roofing— Paint— Wire F<ptice
M. M. Sack, Manager -*

--Tel^hone 73

Alliance
Gordon

Hemingford

Lewellen

Rushville

Chappell

Nebraska

MARRIAGE LAWS
(Ctntinned from Pai^e 108)
Bishop before the ceremony takes
place.
•
Marriage should take place in the
parish ckarch o f the bride unless
there be good reasons to go to the
pastor o f the groom.
These are rules to be observed by
the priest for the registering o f mar
riages. When contracting parties are
to be married in a church where they
were not baptized, they should before
xnarriage secure their baptismal cer
tificates.
‘
Marriages entered into, when there
is danger o f death, can be witnessed
by any priest with two witnesses,
provided there is not time to reach
the Bishop, parish priest, or priest
appointed by either o f these.
If for an entire month parties can
not secure Bfehop, parish priest, or
any priest appointed by either of
these, they may in the presence o f
two witnesses (there is no marriage
i f there be not two witnesses), de
clare their consent to m any. They
are then in the eyes o f the Church
and before God married. As soon
after the marriage as possible, they
should send their names to the parish
priest fo r registration and do what
ever is required to have their mar
riage legally recognized by the
state.— The Ecclesiastical Review.

FORTY HOURS’ DEVOTION

HASTINGS, NEBRASKA

The Fqrty Hours’ Devotion is a
continuous round o f praye^ and sup
plications, offered by the faithful,
day and night for forty hours before
the exposed Blessed Sacrament, thus
piously commemorating the period,
during which Our Lord’s Sacred
Body lay in the tomb.
It begins
with a Solemn High “ Mass o f Eifposition,” and closes, on the second d o m 
ing following with the “ Mass o f De
position.” In connection with both
these solemn services, there is
a procession o f the Blessed Sac
rament, and the Litany o f the
Saints is chanted. On the in
tervening day a Solemn Mass
pro pace (fo r peace) is offered. If
a sufficient number o f worshippers
can not be obtained to serve through
out the interval between the begin
ning and the close, the requirement
o f night watches may be dispensed
with without the forfeit o f the indul
gences attached to the devotion.

The Forty Hours’ probably had its
origin in May, 1S37, at Milan, Italy,
and was proposed by ReV. Joseph
Piantamea, a Capuchin, in order to
appease the anger o f God, provoked
by the offences o f Christians, and
to avert a threatened invasion by the
Turks. Less than two years after
wards it received the approval o f
Pope Paul i ll , who attached to it its
first indulgence. On November 25,
SHE FORGOT SOMETHING
1592, Pope Clement VIII gave it a
*‘ Who was it called on you last night, perpetual establishment and enriched
After I had gone to bed?”
it with indulgences. Pope Clement
“ Oh, one o f the girls dropped in to
XII, in 1731, published detailed in
chat,”
structions for conducting the devo
The daughter innocently said.
“ Tell her when I straightened the tion.— T. P. H.
pillows.
Today on the parlor couch,
ADVERTISE IN THE REGISTER
I found that she had forgotten
IT lA Y S
Her pipe and tobacco pouch.”

Hdsings, the county seat o f
Adams county, Nebraska, is a re
markably flourishing city o f about
13,000 inhabitants. From a com
mercial standpoint it is happily sit
uated. Hastings has had railroad
facilities since 1872. Travelers pas.sing through Hastings today cannot
but notice the notable air o f pros
perity o f this city. It has numerous
well equipped public buildings, in
cluding churches and school, as well
as modern Catholic academy and col
lege for girls under the supervision of
the good Dominican S i^ r s . The
stores are exceptionally good for an
inland city and the buyer can prac
tically. find anything he needs to pur
chase. In half a century few cities
have expanded like Hastings. The
residence part o f the city also catches
the visitor’s eye as all the homes are
well preserved and artistically ar
ranged.
The Register takes sin
cere pleasure in advertising the mer
its o f this splendid city. The busi
ness men o f Hastings are men o f ex
perience and prudence. ’This can
easily be seen from the large volume
o f business transacted every year.
We thaqk those business men o f
Hastings for enabling us to tell our
readers o f the merits o f this city
and we wish them much success.
Our readers in the vicinity o f Hast
ings should largely patronize those
business firms and help them still
further in expansion.
The city o f Hastings, county seat
o f Adams county, was surveyed and

One day Rhoda^announced she had
decided to take her baby brother to
the theater that afternoon.
“ But, Rhoda!” gasped the mother,
“ What in the world do you want to
take a year-old baby to the theater
fo r ? ”
“ Oh, I think I’d better take him
now, ’fore he gets big and ex
pensive.”

M A N SFIE LD P A IN T & G LA SS CO.
Select Wall Paper— Ford Shield and Sedan Glass
Window and Plate Glass Picture Frames
609 W. First St.
. Hastings, Neb.

IN M E M O R Y
of Him Whose birthday we celebrate, let us de
vote some time this Christmas, Day to a serious
consideration of the Son o f Man to Whom we
owe so much’. ,
Let us let something of the greatness and the
divinity of the Master permeate us, that we may
be better citizens and better Chrikians.

’A lliance Advertisements

RHEIN HARDWARE COMPANY
J. S. RHEIN

SHEA FUNERAL HOME

Hardware, Implements, Harness
I ALLIANCE

laid out by Thomas Farrell and Wjt
Micklen, during the summer o f 1872.
It was named in honor o f Col. D. T.
Hastings o f the St. Joseph and Grand
Island Railroad Co., who was instru
mental in having that road built in
this vicinity.
During the construction days o f
the Burlington Railroad, whose trains
reached this point in 1872, Father
William Kelly o f Lincoln, Nebr., cele
brated Mass in the “ Railroad Camps”
along the line in 1871 and 1872. How
ever, the first priest to celebrate
Mass in the town proper was Rev.
Ferdinand Lechleitner from Crete,
Nebr., who records his first Baptism
from Hastings on February 20, 1874.
On that date he said Mass in the home
o f Thomas Farrell.
In March, 1876, Rev. George
Glauber was sent to Hastings as its
first resident pastor. He resided at
the home o f Thomas Farrell, where
he also held services.
The Very Rev. F. A. O’Brien, V.P.,
is pastor o f St. Cecilia’s church. Sis
ters o f St. Dominic teach the paro
chial school.

Funeral Directors and Embalmers

NEBRASKA

Free Ambulance Service

I DIERKS LUMBER AND COAL CO. I
I

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

I
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'
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ij
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NATIONAL
of Hastings

We Appreciate Your Patronage

Capital and Surplus
Our Banking Facilities Are at Your Service
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The Strongest State Bank' in Box Butte
County

'A Strong.National Bank

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER
PROCESS OF CANONIZATION
O f old they were called martyrBaints wThd suffered death fo r Christ;
confessor-saints were they who made
a public confession o f their faith be
fore the persecutors, writes the ed
itor o f Catholic Review.
Later on they were called confes
sors who edified the Church by their
heroic virtues.
Originally each Bishop had the
right o f canonizing saints; but after
about A. D. 1175 canonization was
reserved to the Holy See.
Since then the proceedings o f beat
ification, prelimmary to canonization
itself, have been long, detailed and
expensive.
L The Bishop o f the diocese in
quiries into the public belief about the
virtues and miracles o f the proposed
candidate for canonization.
2 . The report o f the findings of
this inquiry o f the Bishop is sealed
and sent to the Congregation o f Rites
in Rome.
3. The solicitors o f that Congre
gation o f Rites then ask for a publi
cation o f the proceedings.
4. A fter this is granted, the pro
ceedings are opened before the Car
dinal-President o f the Congregation
o f Rites.
5. The Pope then appoints a Car
dinal to bear the report.
6. Then the writings o f the pro
posed saint are laid before the Cardi
nal.
1,. He appoints a commission to
aid him. I f one formal error against
faith, oiie direct opinion contrary to
morals be found in the writings o f
the subject for canonization, it pots
a total end to the proceedings, un
less the author, while alive, had re
tracted.
8. A fter this the affair goes be
fore the Pope, who applies for a com
mission o f the Congregation o f Rites
to take up the process of canoniza
tion; but before this commission is
granted, 10 years must have expired
from the time the Bishop's finding
reached the Congregation o f Rites.
9. The Congregation o f Rites then
appoints a commission, usually Bish
ops, never laymen, who go into the
minute details o f the claims o f the
subject fo r canonization, ending by
visiting the tomb and examining the
state o f preservation o f the body, and

KAUFS UNION MEAT MARKET

sending a sworn report to the Con
gregation.

10. Then an appeal is made to
the Congregation fo r an examina
■
Nebraska
tion o f each virtue and miracle a t I,^HastIngs
tributed to the subject.
11. This examination o f the sub
ject’s virtues, cannot begin till fifty
SAY IT WITH FLOWERS FROM
years after the subject’s death.
Wholesale and
1 2 . The virtues must be o f the
most heroic kind; the number of
•Retail Florists
miracles at least two. A two-thirds
517 W. Second St.
Hastings, Neb.
Telephone 1268
vote o f the congregation is necessary
to decide; and the Pope then pro
nounces a private sentence.
13. A general congregation is
then held to see if it be wise to pro
ceed to the beatification o f the sub
je c t
14. Three consistories are then
held.
15. The Pope then signs the brief
o f beatification, which is published in
St. Peter’s and Mass is solemnized in
ESTABLISHED 1900
the subject’s honor.
16. When these proceedings o f
the beatification are completed, ne:d
those jkf the canonization should be
gin. But before this, new miracles
Delivery Service in Over 100 Towns
should be wrought
17. The congregation extraordi
Hastings
'Nebraslca
nary, a general assembly and three
consistories are held for. the pur v»>
pose o f pronouncing on the new
miracles and determining if it be
prudent to proceed to canonization.
18. I f so, the Pope issues the
brief o f canonization. A procession,
with the subject’s likeness on ban
ners, proceeds to the Pope, and tHrice
asks for the subject’s canonization.
DISTRIBUTORS
The "Veni Creator,” ” Tc Deum” and
Nebraska
Hastings , Mass are sung. '
The decree of canonization usually
says; “ To the glory o f the Holy
Trinity, fo r the exaltation o f the
Catholic faith, and the increase o f
the Christian religion;, in virtue o f
the authority o f Jesus Christ, o f the
holy Apostles, Sts. Peter and Paul,
Hastings, Nebraska
and our own, after due deliberation
and frequent invocations o f the heav
enly light, with consent o f our ven
erable brethren, the Cardinals, Patri
archs, Archbishops and Bishops, pre
sent at Rome, we declare the blessed
N. to be a saint, and we inscribe him
as such in the catalogue o f the Saihts.
Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year
In the name o f the Father, Son and
Holy Ghost, Amen.”

Choice Meats of All Kinds and Fresh Fish

DAVIDSON FLORAL CO.i

Cleaner and Dyer
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Valeteria Pressing

C. D. HOFF
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*

WESTERN MOTOR SALES COMPANY
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I

JOHN W. HIBER

'’-Wa.ch
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The Lincoln Avenue Jeweler
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215 S. Denver Ave.
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THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTgB
THE BACHELOR’S CHRISTMAS

‘

It was just a few days before the
great holiday and a delightful snow
storm was iif progress. The wind as
it whistled past whispered o f the
grand
and
glorious
“ Christmas
Spirit."
The most prosperous Christmas in
many a year had struck Cedar Junctioin. Happy, snow-bedecked crowds
swarmed the downtown district;
ablaze with glimmering lights and
decorative displays.
Perhaps old Silas, who lived on the
rural route just outside o f town, was
the only human being to whom
Christmas meant nothing. He had
had ever been dear to him, and as the
years slipped by he had grown
strangely morose and indifferent.
Children were afraid o f him and
grown-ups stayed clear o f him.
Now, it seemed there were several
social clubs in Cedar Junction, and
at Christmas time they all did their
bit toward making everyone happy.
But Si had always been forgotten.
No one seemed to ever think o f mak
ing him happy.
This year a new member had en
tered the Men’s Card club, one
Joseph Bartlett, an extremely fine
fellow all round, who was always
suggesting something new "and orig
inal.
At their final meeting before
Christmas, when all had been satis
factorily arranged, ’ twas Joseph who
smilingly arose, filled to the brim
with the Christmas spirit and made
the following motion:
“ Say, boys! How about making
*Old Si’ on the rural route, happy
this Christmas?"
At first there was a dead silence.
Every one was too shocked to speak.
But when the idea finally dawned
upon them, all seconded the motion.
In the midst o f the other celebations, the “ Happy Twelve” o f the
card club were busy baking prepara,tions for the call on Si.
They
trimmed a small table tree delight
fully, with “ Silas” inscribed on a
huge star at its peak. Then they
prepared a cherry punch, purchased
a super-box o f excellent cigars and
sallied forth headed by Joseph, the
brave, who was thoughtful enuogh to
slip a deck o f cards into his coat
pocket besides.
’Twas about 9 p. m. and Si had re
tired as usual, at an early hour, when
there came a loud knocking upon his
door.
Jumping out o f bed with a thump,
he roared; “ Who’s there?”
“ Merry Christmas,” shouted the
club.
“ Well, what o f it? " cried Silas.
“ We have come to celebrate with

SEE

Rippeteau Wallpaper and Pamt Co.
FOR

Sherwin-Williams Paints and Varnishes

you. Let us in.”
“ What do you mean, you band o f
scalawag^s? Get out o f here before
W e Frame
I call the police.^
The others were ready to flee fo r
their lives, but Joseph was not to be
^ 111 II■
put off so easily. Then came the big
surprise.
“ Si, don’t you remember your
brother, Joseph, whom you thought
to be dead? It is I! Please open the
door!”
^
With a crash, the door was swung
open and the brothers were in each
other’s arms as tears streamed down I Hastings
the cheeks o f Old Si, but they were
yw IIMI'
Christmas tears o f joy.
^
Then followed such a celebration
as Cedar Junction had never beheld.
All who passed the little house won
dered why the lights o f Old Si’s place
were burning all night. But the big
gest shock o f all was when they ac
tually saw a sparkling Christmas tree
in the window.

Pictures

I

807 W. Second St.

Kuppenheimer Clothes
Stetson Hats
Arrow Shirts— Sampson Luggage

C. E. LINN COMPANY

I

CLOTHIERS
Nebraska

Buy Your Christmas Candies'Here

The Queen City Confectionery
GOSTAS & COSMAS

The Famous Confectionery— Ice Cream and Ices

RAILROADS SAFER THAN
LARGE CITIES
_
Due to the intensive safety cam
paigns carried on by the railroads,
the number o f railroad passenger fa 
talities in 1924 was only 149.
In 1924 the number o f passengers
carried by the railroads was over
8 times the entire popualtion o f the
United States.
For ^very passenger fatality the
railroads carried over 6 million pas
sengers safely.
For every railroad passenger killed
in 1924, automobiles killed more than
six people in New York, more than
three in Chicago, two in Detroit, and
more than one in Philadelphia, Cleve
land, St. Louis, Pittsburgh and Los
Angeles.
Railroad travel is safer than erd'ssing the street in a large city.

Hastings, Nebraska

We Serve Meals

IR. C. A. R A D I O L A
I

..
FOR^TSELF
Created by the Radio Corporation of America

HASTINGS PIANO COMPANY

W. ,G. PAULEY LUMBER CO.
CERTIFIED COAL
We Do Not Just Want to SELL Lumber—
We Want to MERCHANDISE It

CANONIZATION
Canonization is the proclamation
o f the Pope, commanding public ven
eration o f a deceased person by the
Universal Church.

“ Think of Building— Think of Pauley”
Telephone 40

FISHING ROD POWER
An old lady who lived in the back
country and seldom visited the city
saw, for the first time, a street car
running along.
“ Well, I never!” she exclaimed.
“ I ’ve seen ’em going with horses, and
I never thought to see 'em going
with a fishing' rod.”

Hastings, Neb.

^VEN S PLUMBING COMPANY
Sanitary Phmibkig
Steam and Hot Water Heating
306 N. Lincoln Ave.

For Hollow Tile Walls as Strong as BRICK Use

j*

Telephone 842
NEBRASKA

HASTINGS

8x8x8 Load-bearing Heath Cubes
(PATENTED)
Has All the Advantages o f Hollow Tile Without Sacrificing Strengrth

We Also Manufacture Our Own Colored Cement Stucco

HASTINGS FUEL COMPANY

PERMA-KRATE, Make any color you want
CONSULT US BEFORE BUYING

Western Brick & Supply Company
Lincoln, Neb.

Hastings, Neb.

Coal and Fuel Oil

Nebraalka City, Neb.

BYERS LUMBER EONPINY
Let Us Figure With You on That New
Building. Estimates Cheerfully Given

„ MONUMENTS

We Shall Be Pleased to Submit Designs and Prices bh
Any Kind of Memorial you May,♦Have in aMind

Everything in Building and Builders’ Materials

Best Coal and Paint on the Market
1

I

TELEPHONE 106

115.S. HASTINGS AVE.

HASTINGS, NEBRASKA

l^EBRASKA

HASTINGS

I

Write, or Phone 760

FEI S M E M O R I A L WORKS,
i 1019-:|021 W. 2nd St.

Hastings, Nebraska^

CAMBRIDGE, NEBRASKA
*'The Biggest Little Town in
Southwest Nebraska”
A Rood place to live, work and
have your being. A community o f ex
cellent churches, good schools, well
kept homes, a fine natural park,
curbed and graveled streets, munici
pally owned light plant and water
works, the total of which all add up
to make an exceptionally fine place
fo r your com fort and contentment
Our school system compares with
the best in the state. A new, mod
ern high school building, just re
cently completed at an approximate
cost .of 110,000 dollars, means much
to the ultimate welfare o f those chil
dren who attend.
Our municipally owned light plant
and water system are among the best
in Southwest Nebraska. Through its
own earning capacity, self sustain
ing, ic has increased its own value
about 40,000 dollars in the last three
years, making a property valuation
o f approximately 150,000 dollars.
And that, too, without any increased
tax levy on the people o f Cambridge.
In fact, Cambridge has the lowest
tax o f any town in the county with
one exception, Hendley.
Our city
water system, with three good wells,
assures us an adequate supply of
water at all times. Our curbed and
graveled streets wJil total 27 blocks,
all lighted with ornamental white
lights that will be a credit to towns

PATRONIZE

many times larger than Cambridge.
Our. curb and gravel were put in with
out the necessity o f a bond issue,
something that is rarely done by any
town.
Our park, a natural place o f
beauty, is considered the finest in
this half o f Nebraska. A good place I
to camp, modern conveniences, tour
ist cottages, hot and cold showers,
plenty o f shade, running stream, a
good place to fish, baseball park and I
plenty o f elbow room for all who
may come to enjoy it.
Business is good and we appreciate
it. Our gross bank deposits will al
most reach the million mark. Let us j
meet you and yours and with a bit of
a smile and some old fashioned
courtesy, show our appreciation for
the patronage you give our com
munity.
We boast a population o f 1 ,200 , all
o f whom are boosters. They all unite
in extending this personal invitation
to you and your family, to join us
in the display o f the various prod
ucts o f this part o f Nebraska,
Bring in your produce and stock,
and the w ife’s cooking, canning, etc.,
and compete in friendly fashion with
your own neighbors.
The merchants will have their fall
merchandise on display for your con
sideration and will show you every
courtesy within their power.
The Rev, Maurice Downey is pas
tor o f St. John the Baptist’s church.

THE PEACE OFFERING
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CLEANING— PRESSING— REPAIRING
We Call For and Deliver.
We Appreciate Your Business

C. W, Phillips, President

Reasonable Prices
Cambridge, Nebraska

981

C. A , Phillips, Cashier

^

THE CAMBRIDGE STATE BANK
A COMMUNITY BANK

CAMBRIDGE

NEBRASKA

For Real Estate and Insurance

1

C. M. DRUSE, Jr.
Telephone 88

Cambr id ge,. Neb.

Keith’s Bakery and Cafe
H. S. Keith, Proprietor

•Pastries and Confections
Soda Fountain Service
Eat a Variety of Bread
R. J. Trant

James Kelly

General Hardware
and Inaplements
FURNITURE, UNDERTAKING— Agents for the Great
Majestic Range

TR A N T & KELLY

Judge Wainwright went up to his
study and looked out o f the cormer
window upon the night The sky was
;
above the distant hill o f pine trees I “ Good Equipment Makes a Good Farmer Better”
Cambridge, Neb.
and all the other stars seemed to
twinkle happily about it. The loveli
Over the hills the tinkling sound
ness o f the landscape charmed him,
o f sleigh bells was music upon the
and, relaxing from
any other
frosty air o f the early winter morn
thoughts, he turned the light very
ing as Judge John Wainwright looked
low and lay upon a couch near the
out o f the chamber window o f his
window.
farm house. A f he peered out of
and Other Gold Coin Products
When a loud knock upon the door
the little panes o f glass with their
startled him he realized he had fallen
tiny draperies o f snow he .saw Jasper
asleep and the excited voice o f Sar
Jones with his two-hitch plow break
ah, the colored maid, called to him
CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
ing a way through the narrow Main
that “ Missus Marion done took very
Cambridge,
street o f the town, while an occasion
sick.”
Nebraska
al salute o f “ Good momin’, Jasper!”
It was the midnight hour when
came from neighbors as they shov
GEO. WILLIAMS. Manager
Judge Wainwright again stood by his
eled paths^from their gateposts.
DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE
study window and glanced out again
“ Reckon we’ ll have a real Christ into the night. The big star was
mas— snow nearly two feet deep— ihigh and luminous and long beams
tame down pretty heavy!” remarked 'seemed to stream from it a.s it hung
Jasper.
aloft, over the little town o f Bethel.
The words “ a real Christmas,” A new joy had come into the judge’s
with the sound of sleigh bells, rang heart, for a new-born babe had come
all day long in the eai-s of Judge into the home . And as he turned
Telephone 253
Cambridge, Neb.
Wainwright, even after he had fin from the window he glanced at a pic
ished his supper in company with his tured motto on the wall, placed there I .
wife and son Roland. “ Rolley” and' by his own mother. It read: “ Bless
C. M. BROWN, President
J. C. SULLIVAN, Cashier
his wife. Marion, lived with Judge ed Are the Peacemakers, for They
CHARLES MOUSEL, Vice President
and Mrs. Wainwright. Marion, being Shall Be Called the Children o f Cod.”
somewhat ill in her room, was un Speedily the bitterness toward poor
able to join in the evening meal.
Lucy which had been in his heart
After, supper Judge Wainwright for BO many years had departed and
climbed the handsomely carved old the tears came to his eyes. He de
A Christmas and a New Year’s Greeting to all
colonial staircase, and tvhen he had termined then to make the grandest
of our community and may each enjoy all of the
reached the seat on the landing he peace upon the Christmas day. He
pleasure and prosperity that should come to .
sat for a moment oii the fed velvet would call upbn Lucy himself, ask
those who contribute their best efforts in con
cushion to glance down at the hall fo r her forgiveness ind announce
ducting their various lines of business and enter
with the tall clock ticking merrily the glad tidings o f a son— a most
prise.
and the log fire snapping happily, glorious gift bestowed by God in the
We
appreciate and enjoy the mutual confidence
its rosy glow painting the white walls old Wainwright homestead. It was a
and assistance that is afforded by those who call
and their decorations of greenery— day o f real Christmas rejoicing, upon
Upon us and we hope to merit its continuance.
such a picture! And the Christmas which the spirit o f the man who said
We
hope and trust that all are so favored that
joy o f the olden days came to him. "Peace upon earth” rested and the
they
can greet the New Year with that pleasure,
He had romped on these same stairs little town o f Bethel had its share
hope and confidence so essential to securing that
with a happy heart, with his sister in the advent of* a new citizen—
success and happiness that we are sure it will
Lucy at his heels. Yes^, Lucy— there John Wainwright, III.
bring to those who are prepared to receive.
was the one shadow on the joys of
A
DEFINITION
Christmas Eve. Lucy had married
Free Country: One in which you
against the wishes o f her family, and can do as you please if you don’t
as a result none o f the family was. offend reformers and if you pay gang
L. C. Richardson, President
Chas. Mousel, Vice President
on speaking terms^ with her. Lucy, leaders for protection.— Stamford Ad
C. A. Perry, Secretary-Treasurer
a widow, feeble, but graceful in her vocate.
age Of seventy-five years, lived in A tutor who tooted the flute,
T'ried to teach two young tooters
the little cottage on the Wainwright
to toot.
estate, cut o ff with a very slight in
Said the two to the tutor, “ Is it
come by the will o f her father, John
harder to toot,
Wainwright.
“ Or to tutor two tooters to toot?”

After a continuous fall o f snow
for over forty hours, the small town
o f Bethel was covered with a pure
white mantle on the day before
Christmas.
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Cambridge Clothing Co.

I
|
|

R. J. COLE— Produce and Feeds |
Beatrice Cream Separators

THE F I R S T N A TIO N A L BANK
Cambridge, Nebraska

Building Material Headquarters

Ask Your Grocer for

(

■1

I

i “CAMBRIDGE MAID BUTTER”
Farmers C o-O perative Butter Factory j
“ Not the Largest but the Best Co-operative Creamery
■ . .
in the World”

I

NEBRASKA
lASKA

I

CAMBRIDGE

UHHi

I CAMBRIDGE K I B E COMPANY

1

I

(INCORPORATED)

The Home of the Best Coal

I Cambridt
Cambridge

-

-

-

-
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INDIANOLA, NEB.
Indianola is the oldest town ii) Red
W illow county, with a population o f!
approximately 900. The surround
ing territory is very fertile soil, and
particularly adapted to the raising .of
corn, which holds first place, with
wheat ranking next in production.
There are a number o f raisers o f
pure-bred cattle and hogs in this
vicinity. The cattle are o f Hereford,
Short Horns and Aberdeen Angus
breeds. The hogs are o f the- Poland .
China and Spotted Poland China and j
Duroc Jerseys. There is also a large
amount o f sheep raised in this loca
tion.
The man who' owned the land where
Indianola is situated back in 1872
is still living here; his name is Mr.
E. S. Hill. He was its first probate
judge.
The town has more old
settlers than any other town in the
county.
Indianola has up-to-date
stores, two banks, stock yards and
business houses. There has been a
new high school recently built. There
is a Community club composed of
business men and farmers and is
quite a progressive organization.
The Catholic Church o f St. Cath
erine is a very beautiful edifice,
erected at a cost o f $ 100 ,000, being
a g ift o f W. J. Dolan o f Los Angeles,
a form er resident o f the Indianola
parish. It has a beautiful pipe organ
which cost $5,000. The parish is in
New Church and Rectory at Indianola
charge o f the Rev, Herman Haukap,
who is doing splendid work and is
highly respected by the citizenry of property, and the 176 families o f the
Indianola. There is also a very hand parish are justly proud o f the new
some parish house on the church church.
When the ti'aveler enters Phelps
county, Nebraska, he meets with a
pleasant surprise in its chief city;
Holdrege. One cannot fail to notice
the neatness o f the residences and
general cleanliness o f this pretty
town. It has good brick buildings
and shows a general air o f prosperity.
This town was organized about 1883
and in the hear future will be a
credit to the state o f Nebraska.
The Catholic congregation- around
Holdrege is not very large as yet,
Established 1880
but now that they have a resident
pastor to take care o f their spiritual
needs the number o f Catholic fam
ilies will undoubtedly increase. Hol
drege |s experiencing a rapid growth
in the number o f families that are
making an effort now to locate in the
vicinity and naturally this will bring
in a percentage o f Catholic families.
The business men o f Holdrege have
helped us bring out this issue o f The
Register and we are glad to place
the merits o f this city and its splendid
.surrounding territory before our
readers. We trust our readers around
H. J. Southwick, President
Holdrege will reciprocate and be
stow a share o f their business -with
P. 0 . Southtvick, Vice President
those firms that have advertised with
us.

HOLDREGE, NEBRASKA

STATE

BANK

Indianola, Nebraska

Located in Red Willow County
In Republican Valley
Famous
for Its Feilile Soil and for Its Live Stock

C. S. Quick, Jr., Cashier

J. W, Fisher, Assistant Cashier

I

i
!

F. W . D E FFE R

i

I
f
f

Funeral Director

I

Holdrege, an important county seat
town on the main line o f the Burling
ton railroad, is located in Phelps
county, two hundred miles west of
Omaha. Little is known o f its early
Catholic history as few o f our faith
have been content to make a pro
longed residence without the ad
vantages o f religio-n. The townsite
was organized in 1883 and the ad
jacent territory was sparely settled
until some years after that date. It
is known that visitations were made

by priests from nearby towns in the
earlier days, but no records o f these
are at hand. In 1902, or about that
time, the spirit o f practical Cath
olicity warned the faithful at hand
o f an impending menace to their re
ligion. Unless steps were taken to
combat the threatened inroads o f irreligion, through the few and far
between visits o f the priests, and the
want « f Holy Mass, those faithful
pioneers petitioned the Bishop to
come to their aid. A parish was or
ganized and through the privations
o f the faithful and the generosity o f
non-Catholic friends, a church was
built and was dedicated on October
15, 1903.
For a time the parish
flourished and the benefits were
available at frequent intervals. Death
and a desire to better a condition
took many o f the communicants away
and the membership dwindled. Until
about 1920, the parish was without
a resident pastor, when Father I. C.
Weis, an assistant to Father Sauer
o f Nebraska City, came and immedi
ately took up the work here.
All Saints' church has as its pastor
the Rev. A. Gerhardstein, C.PP.S.
Smithfield is served as a mission.
Tourist— What’s the matter, my
man? Yon look dejected.
Georgia Cracker— Times is terrible.
Here I spent two years learning to
read and now comes these talkin’
pictures and it ain’t necessary.
I

"

A minister on the Western coast
told "his congregation the other day
that those who were in debt need
not place anything on the collection
plate. The collection was twice as
large as usual.

Indianola, Nebraska

!

<*■
<•“>

f

Trade With Us and Save Money

BARNETT LUMBER COMPANY
Indianola, Neb.

FARM ERS STATE BANK
Indianola, Nebraska

Dry Goods, Clothing, Ready-to-Wear
and Shoes
We Appreciate Your Business
Courtesy, Service and Guaranteed
Satisfaction
Stores at
Holdrege, Neb.
Minden
Central City
Gothenburg

Bm/n-tH tnt to .lt.
Irt

STOm

W I I H 1M£ i A V . M l . I ' l W t r f

Stores at
Julesbnrg, Colo.
Madison, Neb.
Wayne, Neb.
Cosad, Neb.

The Bank That Backs the Farmer
. Herbert Hedges, President
W. A. Reynolds, Cashier

Emma R. Hedges, Vice Pres.
L. E. Hoole, Asst. Cashier

TELEPHONES:
OFFICE 130-W
RESIDENCE 130-R

C. A. Baker
Claire Baker

IF IT COMES FROM—

TH E C A I N E S T O R E
— IT MUST BE GOOD
General Merchandise, Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear, Men’s
and Boys’ Clothing— Shoes and Furnishings

Do Your Christmas Shopping Here
H. Erimse— H. H, Caine

Indianola, Nebraska

C. A . B A K E R
Funeral Hiune
Funeral 3upplies
We Are Equipped to Make Long Distance
Calls
,
718 East

Holdredge, Neb.
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PILGRIMS TRACE W A Y OF CROSS
(B y Dr. Alexander Morabelli)
The road stretching from the
tribunal o f Pilate to the top o f Cal
vary, which Our Lord traveled bear
ing the cross on which He died, has
been called by the faithful the “ Via
Dolorosa,” or “ Via Crucis.”
Along this road are fourteen sta
tions, the l ^ t five o f which .are now
established in the Basilica o f the
Holy Sepulchre, commemorative of
the most touching scenes o f Christ’s
journey to the place o f His death.
The Popes have enriched them with
generous indulgences, and the faith
ful, there as pilgrims to Jerusalem,
never miss the opportunity o f making
the pious exercise conducted each
Friday in the streets o f the Holy
City, under the supervision o f the
Frajiciscan Fathers. It is not unusu
al for a number o f devout persons to
A v e r s e the route barefooted.
On Good Friday the touching cere
mony attains proportions even more
imposing. The clergy and the laity
attend in greater numbers, and par
ties o f pilgrims usually bring with
them heavy crosses with which to
make the stations. The “ Stabat
Mater” and the “ Miserere” are sung,
and by turn discourses are delivered
at each stop, recalling the particular
incident in Christ’s passion that is
commemorated.
Begitaoing o f Stations
To the north o f the Mosque o f
Omar are ancient barracks built in
part, on the site o f the famous Tower
Antonia, a fortress planned for the
protection and control o f the Temple.
In its courtyard begins the exercise
o f the “ Via Crucis.” It is approxim
ately the site o f Pilate’s tribunal,
whore the Roman procurator for
Judea abandoned Christ to the hatred
o f His enemies who had clamored for
His crucifixion.
In a com er o f the same enclosure,
near the entrance door, a small
chapel marks the place o f the Crown
ing with Thoms.
Going down the slope that con
nects the barracks with the streets,
we reach the Franciscan Convent of
the Flagellation. On the right there

is a chapel, built in 1839 on the ruins
o f one more ancient, commemorating
Christ’s suffering at the Scourging at
the Pillar. To the westward on the
Oriental side o f the cou^t lies the
Chapel o f the Cohdemnation. Here
was the balcony where Pilate led Our
Lord before the people, saying:
“ Ecce Homo.”
Let us fall on our knees and read,
the lines o f St. John:
St. John’s Account
“ Then, therefore, Pilate took Jesus,
and scourged Him. And the soldiers
platting a crown o f thorns, put it
upon His head; and they put on Him
a purple garment. And they came
to Him, and said: Hail, King o f the
Jews; and they gave Him blows.
Pilate therefore went forth again,
and saith to them: Behold, I bring
Him forth unto you, that you may
know that I find no cause in Him.
(Jesus therefore came forth, bearing
the crown o f thorns and the purple
garment.) And he saith to them:
Behold the Man.
When the chief
priests, there, and the servants, had
seen Him, they cried out, saying:
Crucify Him, crucify Him. Pilate
saith to them: Take Him you, and
crucify Him; for I find no cause in
Him.”
According to a pious tradition. Our
Lord received the Cross at the foot
o f the Seals Sancta, now in Rome,
which very probably was located on
the slope that leads from the Turkish
barracks, already referred to.
A short distance from this site
there is a marble column, which,
standing opposite the Austrian hos
pice, marks the spot where Christ
fell the first time under the weight
o f the cross. Still a bit further, is
the Church o f Our Lady o f Spasm,
belongfing to the Armenian Catholics,
which commemorates the traditional
spot o f Christ’s touching meeting with
His mother. Close by is the chapel
dedicated to Simon o f Cyrene who
helped Our Lord with His cross to
Calvary.

after some fifty meters, we see a
crypt that is the Sixth'Station. I t
is situated on the site o f the house o f
St. Veronica, the courageous and
charitable woman who wiped the face
o f the suffering Christ.
The second fall o f Our Savior
under the weight o f the Cross is
marked by a small chapel some little
distance further on, and then the as
cent becomes more tedious.
It is
leading to the place where Jesus
spoke to the women o f Jerusalem.
, A t the Eighth Station we find
that the direct line o f the “ Via Cru
cis” is barred. Thus, to reach the
Ninth Station we must retrace our
steps and take a long way round. We
come to the end o f the “ Via Dolo
rosa” in the streets o f Jerusalem
when we reach the column, which
standing near the apse o f the Basilica
o f the Holy Sepulchre, marks the
place where Christ fell beneath the
Cross fo r the third rime.
We make
the next four stations at Calvary.
The last we make at the tomb o f Our
Lord.
On Golgotha, near one o f the stair
cases leading up, there is the Tenth
Station— the place where Jesus was
stripped o f His garments.
At the
end o f the chapel is the altar of'th e
Latins, over which is a picture setting
forth scenes o f the Crucifixion. This
is the Eleventh Station.
A t the other end o f the chapel, on
an elevation o f some two feet, stands
an. altar o f the Orthodox Greeks, and
there, between the two columns which
support it, is a silver disc, open in the
center, which covers the spot where,
it has been established, the Cross was

fixed. It is the Twelfth Station— the
place where Jesus died.
A third altar— that o f the Stabat
Mater, is the Thirteenth Statipn. It
was there that the weeping Mother
received into her arms the lifeless
body o f Christ taken down from the
Cross.
The last station is made at the
tomb o f the Divine Master, situated
in the center o f the Rotunda. There
is commemorated the burial o f
Christ,‘ and it is not without deep
emotion, even tears, that the pilgrim
adores the Divine Master at the spot ^
where His body rested between the
time o f His death and the resurrec
tion.
VOTIVE MASS.
A votive Mass is one offered up,
instead o f the Mass o f the day, for a
special intention.
Solemn votive
Masses, which are celebrated at the
direction or with the permission o f
the Bishop for some grave reason,
are allowed on any day (even a Sun
d a y ), except on double feasts o f the
first class, the first Sunday in Ad
vent, the Sundays o f Lent, Passion
Sunday, Palm Sunday and Pentecost,
Ash Wednesday, Holy Week, vigils
o f Christmas and Pentecost. Private
votive Masses are not permitted on
feasts o f double rank; on Sundays;
during the octaves o f Christma.s,
Epiphany, Easter, Ascension, Pente
cost, Corpus Christi, All Souls’ Day,
during Lent; on vigils; on Rogation
Monday; on Rogation Tue-sday or
Wednesday in churches in which the
Rogation procession is held and only
one Mass is celebrated.— T. P. H.

Prominent Benkelman Business Establishments
j

J. K. CHAPMAN

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS

C. R. SNIDER

|

< C. AM ) S. BAKERY AND CAFE I
Covers the Field Like Dew Covers Dixie

I

B E N K E L M A N ........................................................NEBRASKA

I
j

I

Everything to Wear for Less

Mark* Veronica's Hoate

I

Our way takes us upward, apd.
EightyStore
Buying
POWER

EightyStore
Baying
POWER

Lieading Arapahoe Business Establishments
J. P. SNYDER, President
J. C. VANTINE, Vice President
S. M. SCOTT, Secretary-Treasurer

Benkelman

Your Surest Store

I
I
I

Nebraska

TH E E Q U I T Y S T O R E

I

“ The Store of Better Values”

HAMILTON DRUG COMPANY Ii

A. G. LARSON, Manager

Arapahoe

General
Merchandise
-

f The REXALL Store
(
What You Want, When

Nebraska

Telephone 18 |

You Want It
At the Price You Want to Pay

i

I

I

Perry Lumber Company of Arapahoe
Wishing You a Merry Christmas and a
Happy and Prosperous New Year

W. K. REINHOLD, Manager

Lumber and Coal

BANK OF BENKELMAN

We Appreciate Your Business
Nebraska

Arapahoe

J. W. Murphy, President. *R. E. Moore, Cashier

L

THE GOLDEN RULE COMPANY

-

-

-

-

-

Nebraska

Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year

^A R A PA H O E , NEBRASKA

: Groceries : Dry Goods
I Ready-to-Wear
Rea
Millinery
Q

'TUI!'
VCT
Ask Your
InL DDCCT
£ iO l
iL l Grocer
for It

I Tele]
Telephone 17

Benkelman, Neb.
»>

Made by ARCADE BAKERY
Singley & Alstot

I

20 Oz. or More

'

Arapahoe, Neb.

LUMBER and C O A L
Coal That Heats
and Lumber'That Resists the Elements

GREETINGS OF THE SEASON

A . BENJ AMI N If 1DC•

Nebraska

Farmers* Headquarters
“ Good Equipment Makes a Good Farmer Better”

1

PRINGLE’ S STORE

Wishing You a Merry Christmas
and a Happy New Year
Try It and B e
Convinced

Benkelman

|

j

I

G. J. OWENS
When You Are Ready to Build W e Are Ready to Help
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McCOOK, THE MODERN CITY
Red Willow County, Nebraska
McCook, Red Willow county, has
come to be known as the modern
city. Its unusual growth from the
status o f a “ Small Town” o f litUe
significance to that o f a thriving city
in which every detail o f the business
section is strictly modem and which
is governed by an up-to-the-minute
group o f b^usiness men, has occa
sioned comment from over the en
tire country.
McCook, with its population of
8 ,000, is situated in the southwest
portion o f Nebraska in-the heart of
the agricultural and stock-raising
belt. We are on the BURLINGTON
at one o f their largest division points
and shops, 285 miles west o f Omaha,
416 miles west o f Kansas City, and
260 miles east o f Denver.
On the graveled highway o f Den
ver, Lincoln and Detroit, and the
Golden Rod east and west, and the
Great Plains highway, Canada to
Mexico and the Gulf.
McCook, at an elevation o f 2,600
feet above the sea; an elevation that
stimulates every function o f the
physical well-being. A
beautiful
city in which to live, a prosperous

city in which to do business. Visit
our stores and note the splendid mer
chandise which they have to o ffer and
the courtesy and service they render.
To tourists who are anxious to
stop over in the towns that offer
good connections, McCook is the
ideal location. Besides boasting One
o f the finest hotels in the western
part o f the state, the county has re
cently completed a modern $236,000
courthouse and we also have the fin
est federal building in Nebraska west
o f Lincoln.
Not only does McCook pride her
self in keeping up modern ideas in
building but is also at the fore in
ideals o f the community. Probably
the most wide-awake chamber o f com
merce in the state is back o f en
deavors of citizens and is supporting
to the fullest extent, every practical
idea to provide better roads into the
city, and over Southwest Nebraska.
The chamber o f commerce rooms
are located on the second floor o f the
Masonic Temple building, directly
south o f the Keystone hotel.
Call
here for information and for service.
The Oblate Fathers have charge o f
St. Patrick’s church, while Domini
can Sisters teach in the parish school.

PROVINCIAL COUNCIL
A Provincial Council is a conven
tion o f the Bishops o f an ecclesi
astical province, called and presided
over by the metropolitan, to consider
and adopt measures for the increase
o f faith, the regulation o f morals,
the correction o f abuses, the settling
o f, controversies, and the establish
ment and maintenance o f uniform
discipline.
Besides the Bishops, abbots are
also expected to attend provincial
councils, as are the heads o f religious
orders, who reside within the .prov
ince. Members o f the regular and
secular clergy, whose aid or advice
may be desired, are likewise invited.
While all have a voice in the deliber
ations, only the Bishops and the ab
bots have the vote.
To the metropolitan, after consul
tation with all who are entitled to
a vote in the council, belongs the
privilege o f choosing the place, with
in the province, where the council
shall convene. The metropolitan
Cathedral, however, is not to be
passed over, unless there are good
grounds for doing so. The metro
politan convokes the council and pre
sides thereat. I f the metropolitan
be prevented, or if the see be vacant,
the senior suffragan acts.
The president o f the council, with
the consent o f the members, deter
mines the order o f business, opens
the council, transfers it, postpones
it and adjourns it.
After the council has been formally
opened, no member may leave with

out permission of the council.
After adjournment, the president
notifies the Holy See o f all the coun
cil’s acts and decrees, which are not
to be promulgated before they have
been approved by the Sacred Congre
gation o f the Council at Rome, al
though the provincial council itself
determines the manner o f promul
gation and the time when the de
crees shall go into effect.
The decrees are obligatory over
the entire province; and no ordinary
can dispense from them, except in
particular cases and fo r weighty
reasons.
Unless the Holy See provides other
wise fo r particular places, the metro
politan— and, in case o f his disability,
the senior suffragan— sees to it
that the ordinaries o f places confer,
at least every five years at some
fixed date, with himself or some
other .Bishop o f the province with a
view to seeing what should be done
fo r promoting the good o f religion,
and to preparing the program for
the next provincial council.
Provincial councils are held at
least once every twenty years. They
date from the fourth century.— T. P.
H.
Hubby found some holes in his
stockings.
"Y ou haven’t m e n d e d
these?’’ he said to his wife.
“ Did you buy that coat you prom
ised me?’’ she asked.
“ N-no.”
“ Well, if you don’t give a wrap,
I don’t give a dam .’’

Kimball, Bush Enhane, Gulbrahsen,y"Bush
and Gerts, Cable and other Fine Pianos
Victrolas and Majestic Radios

E.H.RIDN0UR PIANO COMPANY
115 Main Avejnue

McCook, Nebraska

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
POPULAR PRICES

PETTY'S

32-Piece Dinner Sets,^ Special $3.95 & $4.45
Visit Our Bargain Basement

McCook, Nebraska

We Use Soft Water Exclusively

TI

A T

X X I /

jL

Launderers and
Dry Cleaners

XX^

The Leading Launderers and Dry Gleaners of
Western Nebraska

Nebraska

A Photograph Lasts Fqrever— A Most Appropriate Gift

F. M. STEELE—Photographer
We Always Strive to Please You

McCook, Nebraska

CLOTHIERS
AND TAILORS
LADIES’ AND MEN’S FURNISHINGS

LEVINE & BYRON

When your coat is saggy and your pants are baggy.
And you look like blixen fo r your suit needs fixin’
Then bring us your clothes, we’ll end all your woes;
Remove all the grease, give 'em a knifie-blade crease.
Send’ em back to you nice at a nominal price.
All we want is a trial, we’ll keep yon In style.

Telephone No. 561

221 Main Ave.

McCook, Neb.

‘‘Service First” Is Our Sloj^n
“ Courtesy Always” Is Our Intent
Upon every attache o f this institution is impressed the fact that he
beat serves us when he cheerfully, politely, skillfully serves yon.
For Whatever Appreciation o f This Ideal Yonr Purchases Here
Represent, We Thank You

W. 0 . C A Z I E R C O M P A N Y
McCOOK, NEBRASKA

HEIN AND WACKER COMPANY

ST. CATHERINE OF SIENNA
HOSPITAL
McCook, Nebraska

General Merchandise and Fresh Meats
Culbertson and McCook

•

«

•

Nebraska

THE ELLINGSON STUDIO CO.
Photographs— Frames— Radios and Pianos
Telephone 404

McCook, Neb.

BARBAZETTE & TRANT
Funeral Directors
Dignified, Courteous Service
Conducted by Dominican Sisters

Well Equipped Training School for Nurses
in Connection.

It is a pleasure to realize we have your friend
ship; and we. trust we will continue to please
and. serve you better during,1929,
306 Main Avenue

- McCook, Nebraska
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GETHSEMANE IS HALLOWED SPOT

{By Dr. Alexander Mombelli)
One finds in the Holy Land the
background and setting o f every
liturgical feast. The changes o f cen
turies have covered the face of
Palestine with tracks and wrinkles,
but even under the numberless ruins
one can see without much difficulty
its first features, fixed forever in
the indelible pages o f the Evangelists.
A t every step one may say that here
took place an incident in the life of
Christ, and in this atmosphere one
will be brought to thoughts tha*’ en
kindle the heart with heavenly vis
ions.
The Mount o f Olives presents to
the pilgrims a veritable chain o f bib
lical spots. The trees from which the
hill takes its name have been reduced
to a negligible number, but its un
dulating surface covers a real treas
ure o f relics o f the New Testament.
One may recall the resurrection o f
Lazarus, the Divine Master’s triumph
al entrance into Jerusalem, the As
cension and other incidents. But in
the holy week o f the Passion, the
Garden o f Gethsemane is the spot of
Neatest attraction.
Garden of Gethaemape
One always enters this holy spot—
the Garden o f Gethsemane—^with a
feeling o f trepidition. One fears,
even though he enters in prayer, that
he profanes this tragic ground if he
does not remove his shoes. For here
it was that Christ sat many times
with His disciples, and here He began
His Passion.
The olive trees, now
only seven or eight in number, are
venerable descendants o f those that
centuries ago sheltered the Divine
Master in prayer, and they speak elo
quently o f those pages o f history

RATON, NEW MEXICO

which men read with tear-dimmed
Raton is the largest city and head
eyes.
quarters for the great scenic area
The grotto o f Gethsemane, which o f northern New Mexico.
Located in the center o f this great
lies near the tomb o f the Blessed
Virgin but on a level some seven area, it offers easy access by a net
work o f excellent surfaced highways
meters higher, affords to the faithful to the principal points o f interest to
visiting the Garden o f Olives one o f the tourist, most o f which can be
their most cherished places o f devo reached by automobile within five or
tion. It is the only Christian sanctu six hours’ drive. Many o f them are
much closer.
ary that retains substantially the
G ose to the city there are a num
semblance it had at the time o f Our ber o f places o f great beauty which
can be reached within an hour or
Lord.
ss. Some are accessible by auto
By some strange combination of
mobile, others by foot or horseback.
circumstances, tradition localized the
Such places o f unusual interest are
very spot o f the Agony o f Our Lord [ Toadstool park, tbe great natural
under the vault o f the Grotto o f wall, the city park on the summit o f
Gethsemane.
On the contrary it Goat hill, and a dozen scenic can
yons.
must be placed within the limits o f
Separate camps for bpys and girls
the Garden.
are arranged each summer, to accom
From the fourth to the fourteenth modate boys and girls o f Raton and
century the place o f the Agony in-the those from anywhere d se who want
Garden was always put on the right to take advantage o f the equipment
and supervision which are offered.
hand side o f the path that leads up to Further information concerning these
the Mount o f Olives. St. Jerome a f camps may be had from the Colfax
firms the existence, in his time, o f a County Publicity bureau.
These camps have a growing num
church on this site, dedicated to the
great mystery. In this temple an ob ber each year o f boys and girls from
Texas and Oklahoma, and other near
ject o f veneration, was the stone on by states.
which the Divine Master knelt when
The city o f Raton, itself, is a
He prayed: "M y Father, if it be pos thriving commercial and ra ilro ^ cen
sible, let this chalice pass from Me.” ter. The county seat o f the richest
county of New Mexico, it is banking
S tone o f the A fo n y
and trading center for a half dozen
But, when the temple was destroy counties of northern New Mexico.
Raton is primarily a payroll town,
ed by the Pci-sians, the stone o f the
being surrounded by rich mining
Agony was carried to a nearby sanc
towns and an important point o f the
tuary, which must account fo r the Santa Fe railroad.
The city is one o f the most beau
placement o f the site o f the Agony in
the Garden in the grotto o f Gethsem tifully situated in the West, sur
rounded by high mountains and
ane. However, the Christians o f the
mesas which are clothed with pinon,
Oriental rites have always venerated cedar and pine trees. The city itself
the spot o f this great mj'stery on the is a city o f shade trees and lawns,
site o f the ancient Church o f St. beautiful residences and a modern
business district. It prides itself on
Saviour in the Garden o f Olives.
its paved streets, and the cleanliness
In this place, which, with Calvary o f its streets and alleys.
In addition to modem business in
(Continued on Page 117)
stitutions o f every kind, it has a num
ber o f large public buildings, and in
addition to the picturesque park on
Goat hill has a city park, Carnegie
library, a public playground and
swimming pool, excellent churches o f
every denomination, and energetic
lodges.
It has a live Rotary and Kiwanis
club, an Elks club, large *K. o f C.
council, and most o f the other orders
o f national importance arc repre
sented in the city by thriving chap
ters.

Reliable McCook Business Establishments

C. L. DeGROFF & COMPANY
The Name Guarantees the Quality
c

McCook Department Store

\
j

NEBRASKA

McCOOK

1 RATON

The schools are among the best in
New Mexico. There is a large high
school which is modern and well
equipped.
Raton each September is the site
o f the Northern New Mexico fair, at
which the agricultural products o f a
great empire o f farming are exhibit
ed. Horse racing is one o f the main
attractions o f the fair, and the best
horses : o f the southwestern circuit
and from large ranches about Raton
take part, making this phase truly
noteworthy.
For the traveler Raton offers good
hotel accommodations.
There are
modem and well equipped garages,
excellent restaurants, and supplies
and equipment may be purchased at
a number o f its excellent stores’
The population o f Raton is about
7,000.
The altitude is 6,600 feet
above sea-level. The city has a yeararound climate which cannot be sur
passed anywhere, with mild winters,
and cool summers.
It is protected
from extremes o f every ^n d, and
has no heavy wind storms or floods.
Three large industries form the
productive backbone o f Raton and
n or£ »ra New Mexico.
These are
coal mining, agriculture and farming.
The oldest o f these is the Jive.stock
industry, which dates back to the
days when the covered wagon was
the principal mode o f travel across
the long stretches from Missouri and
the East to the new territory o f New
Mexico.
The livestock industry has recenUy
shown a tendency to return to its
former prestige, with an emphasis
now being placed upon intensifica
tion as the great open ranges are
disappearing before the plow and
fenced-in farm lands.
The result
has been that cattle raisers have con
centrated upon improving the blood
in their herds, and turning out a
higher grade o f cattle.
That they
are succeeding is evidenced in the
frequency with which Colfax county
and northern New Mexico cattle ate
topping markets the country over.
Agriculture is largely dependent
upon irrigation, and is also coming
more and more to concentration upon
small cash crops and general intensi
fication. However, there are large
acreages in wheat and other grains,
and hay crops.
Orcharding is also
an important source o f wealth in the
region.
An exaihple o f the intensification
o f agriculture is found in the Moreno
valley where in recent years the rais
ing o f lettuce and similar crops has
had a tremendous impetus, and the
(Continued on Page 117)

BAKERY
BAKERS OF

C. B. Miller, President

M. M. Holbert, Vice President

! McCOOK ICE CREAM COMPANY

I

Harry and Eddie's GOOD ” IvEAD

I

Wholesale and Retail
“ Bread Is Your Best Food” — ^Eat More of It

MANUFACTURERS OF

McCook Ice Cream

THE STYLE SHOP

“ A Quality Product''
NEBRASKA

McCOOK

PAINTS
PICKARD CHINA

WALL PAPER
KODAKS

Mc C o n n e l l

I Smart Clothes for Women and Misses I^
! RATON CASH AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Headquarters for Radio

drug com pany

McCook, Neb.

Crosley

j Majestic

The REXALL Store
Telephone 11

RATON,
NEW MEXICO

I

:

Kolster

RCA

Replacement Part Distributors

Federal Tires and Tube Distributors
-

OLDSMOBILE AGENCY

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS

McCook Universal Motor Company

Raton, New Mexico

Telephone 154

FORD—^^Authorized Sales and Service
McCOOK

NEBRASKA
FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS—

m

DEGRAH MOTOR COMPANY

Our Service Reaches Everywhere
We Are Dealing in Sentiment, and Your Satisfaction
Is Our Success

Chevrolet Sales and Service

Reconditioned Used Cars
McCOOK, NEBRASKA

"Say It With Bowers”

'

.

'

RATON GREENHOUSES
^

n-ME NAYLORS

“

I

RATON, NEW MEXICO

GETHSEMANE

(Continued from Page 116}
products are shipped in refrigeration
to markets as far away as New York
and Chicago, to command top prices.
The coal mining in Colfax county
is one o f the leading industries. Doaens o f towns and coal camps cluster
ing about Raton are engaged in pro
ducing coal fo r an area taking m a
dozen states, and extending down in
to Mexico. The mines are modernly
equipped, and among the best in
point o f operation in the country.
The process o f rock dusting to pre
vent danger from gases caused by
coal dust is being generally adopted,
as are other o f the latest usages in
the coal producing industries.
Other industries which do not rank
so high in importance, but which have
great potential possibilities, are gold
and silver mining and the exploration
fo r oiL
The entire region is rich in histor
ical lore o f the past century, having
many landmarks o f great si^ ifica n ce
in the development o f the West.
It
also has many fields o f great inter
est in prehistoric study, among the
ancient Indian settlements and fossil
beds.
In the region o f Taos and in the
Rio Grande valley, within range of
Raton’s recreation^ area, are to be
found the ruins o f ancient civiliza
tion, dating back no one knows how
far, and in an excellent state o f pres
ervation, thanks to the dryness o f the
climate and mildness o f the elements^
Raton is the county seat o f Col
fax county. There is a state miners’
hospital located here.^ Raton has a
Tine Catholic church, St. Patrick’s,
with Rev. Roger Aull, C.P., as pas
tor. A Catholic parochial school with
150 pupils is taught by seven .Sisters
o f Mercy.

(Continued from Page 116)
and the Holy Sepulchre, is among
the most venerated by Christians, a
church was built at a very early, date.
But even this sanctuary, called the
Church o f the Agony, or, the Church
o f the Prayer, was reduced, as were
many ethers, to heap o f ruins by the
Persian& Reconstructed by Modestus, the edifice was again destroyed
by Hakem.
A t the time o f the Crusades, in
order to mark the spot o f the an
cient ^ n ctu a ry o f the Agony, a small
oratory, called the Chapel o f St.
Saviour, was established.
Towards
the middle o f the twelfth century,
there was built a fine temple, whiclfj
after the fall of the Latin kingdom
o f Jerusalem, became so deteriorated
that in 1332 it was entirely ruins.
Its remains were brought to light in
part in 1691.
In August, 1920, the Franciscan
Custody o^fthe Holy Land began to
build a new sanctuary on the site of
the twelfth century church.
Work
on this project revealed a floor o f
rich mosaics. This, in turn, led to
the laying bare o f the whole surface
o f the fourth century building.
The
plans fo r the work were altered to
conform to the lines o f the most an
cient basilica, and after many diffi
culties presented by the Orthodox
Greeks, who claimed a joint property
right in the ruins o f the fourth cen
tury church, the Franciscan Custody
was able to finish the new Basilica
o f the Agony.

“ AD LIMINA’’ VISIT
“ Ad limina’ ’ is the qualifying term
used to designate the obligatory vis
its o f Bishops, which include a pil
grimage to the tombs o f St. Peter
and St. Paul, an audience with the
Holy Father and a written report
upon the condition o f their dioceses.
Thi.s obligation, binding in earlier
times on Metropolitans only, has be
come general since the fifteenth cen
tury.
Every Bishop must submit his re
port every five years. The five-year
terms are fixed and common to all
the world, and, according to Canon
Law, are computed from January 1,
1911. The Bishops o f Italy, Corsica,
Sardinia, Sicily, Malta, and the
smaller adjacent islands must report
during the first year o f the five-year
terms; during the second year, the
Bishops of Spain, Portugal, France,
Belgium, Holland, England, Scotland,
Ireland, and adjacent islands; the
third year, the Bishops of the re
maining European countries and ad
jacent islands; the fourth year, the
Bishops o f the American continents
and adjacent islands; the fifth year,
the Bishops o f Africa, A.sia, Australia,
and the islands adjacent to these
parts o f the earth.
European Bishops must make their
“ ad limina” visits every five years;
other Bishops are permitted to dis
charge this obligation with a visit
every ten years.
The “ ad limina” visit must be
made by the Bishop or his coadjutor,
if he has one. However, for cause
satisfactory to the Holy See, a repre
sentative resident priest o f his diocese
may make the visit in his stead.
“ Ad limina” is an abbreviation of
“ ad limina Apostolorum,” which is
Latin for “ to the thresholds o f the
Apostles," and refers to the Basilica
o f St. Peter on the Vatican, and the
Basilica o f S t Paul on the Ostian
way.— T. P. H.

CHILDREN MEET GUEST
Mr. Goodfellow had dined out six
nights in succession. On the seventh
night he turned up at home for the
evening meal. When he was seated,
Mrs. Goodfellow rose and addressed
the other occupants of the table:
“ Children, we have with us tonight
a guest o f whom you have all heard,
even if you do not know him person
ally. He is a man who ha* a repu
tation for conviviality and cheer in
every club and restaurant in the city,
and this evening we are to have the
honor and pleasure o f being num
bered among the admirers of his bril
liant and entertaining qualities. It
is with the greatest pleasure that I
present to you— your fatherl”

In the central apse o f this edifice
will be represented in mosaics Our
Lord as He offered Himself to His
Father, praying: ‘Non mea voluntas,
sed tua fiat.” In another will be
commemorated the scene o f the sol
diers falling to the ground as Christ
answered: “ Ego Sum.”
In still
another the treacherous kiss o f Judas
will be portrayed. The decoration of
the vaults of the domes is virtually
completed. When the interior deco
rations o f the new Sanctuary o f the
Agony are completed, the pilgrim
will have the illusion o f being in
dim, spiritual shadow, cast by the
folded branches o f the olive trees of
Gethsemane.
ROGATION DAYS
Rogation Days are days o f special
prayer to appease God’s anger at
man’s transgressions, to beseech His
protection in calamities, and to beg
the blessing o f a bountiful harvest.
Where it is practicable, a solemn
procession is a feature o f the observ
ance of the Rogation Days. In Cath
olic countries the procession moves
out to the fields, which the priest
blesses, and where atl assembled pray
God to grant the frjiits o f the earth
in due season. The liturgical cele
bration now consists o f a procession
and the Rogation Mass.
The Rogation Days are four
number: The Major Rogation Day,
which falls on April 25, the Feast
o f St. Mark; and the Minor Roga
tion Days, which are the three days,
preceding Ascension Thursday. ~ ■
They oripnated at least as early
as the beginning of the fifth century,
when we read, communities, fasting
and dressed in sackcloth, went about
in procession with their clergy, re
citing prayers when rain or fine
weather was desired for the fields.
The processions o f the Minor Roga
tions were formally instituted by
St. Mamertus, Bishop o f Vienne in
France, about the year 470, when a
failure of crops and disastrous earth
quakes had brought on a scarcity o f
food and much misery. The Fifth
Council of Orlean.s, in 511, ordered
that they be held; and they were ap
proved by -Pope Leo III. The pro
cession on St. Mark's Day owes its
origin to Pope ,St. Gregory the Great,
who, about the year 600, when the
plague raged in Rome, ordered a
procession to he held for the purpose
o f imploring the mercy o f God. The
pestilence abated immediately after
wards.— T P. H.

1 IK
R. W. DAVIS

A. R. DAVIS

A. R. Davis Company
Mexico

Raton, New
DAVIS GARAGE
Binck Sales and Service

Storage— Special Machine Shops— Expert Mechanics

L

Tires, Tubes— Parts— ^Accessories— Vulcanizing

SHULER AUDITORIUM
Playing the Pick of the Pictures
Always a Good Show at the Shuler
R A T O N ............................................................. NEW MEXICO

HALE BICKNELL

J, N. SEARS

“ THE GARAGE OF BETTER SERVICE”

RATON MOTOR COMPANY
■Service

Sales

Raton, New Mexico

Telephone 476

A R eliab le P la ce to Buy M erchandise
We Carry High Grade Merchandise and Offer Same at Very Reason
able Price*. We Appreciate Your Patronage and Try to
Render Every Serv'ice Possible

Dry Goods, Notions, Fancy Goods and
Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear
BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS GOODS HERE

H. C. FORDYCE & CO.
1 Quality Without Extra Cost
E. B. Humphreys, Pres.

Raton, New Mexico

C. J. Humphreys, Sec’y-Treas.

RATON LUMRER S
MANUFACTURING COMPANY
Capital Stock $100,000

AQ Kinds of Building Material
NEW MEXICO

RATON

Compliments of

National Bank
of New Mexico
ERNEST RUTH,

A. C. PRicas,

Cashier

. President

D. E. WOODWARD,

W. J. LINWPOD,
. Vice President

.

Raton, New Mexico

Asst. Cashier
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RATON PASS NEVER CLOSED

VELHAGEN BROTHERS, Jewelers

This pass is one o f the most beauti ing, until the top o f the pass is
W e Carrx m Complete tilne
E sU blished 190S
ful scenic drives in the United States. reached, the traveler finds ■himself
A t a Chrittmat Gift, W hy Not Give a Rotaiw or K. o f C. Emblem? ’
without
words
that
can
express
the
The road from Trinidad follows the
YO U R CREDIT IS GOOD H Q tE
T he G cn eroiltr o f Our Term s A ffects N either the Q oalitr N or Price
beauty and grandeur o f the horizon
old historic Santa Fe trail over the
1*2 SOUTH SECOND S T R E E T
'
R A T O N , N E W MEXICO
in every direction.
pass to the city o f Raton, N. M., a
From the moment one leaves the
distance o f twenty-five miles.
With city limits o f Trinidad there is a
Ret. Phone 201
Telephone 111
hard surface and plenty o f room for gradual ascent until the top o f the
Proprietor
cars to pass at all points this pass is pass is reached at an elevation o f
Mexico
open every day in the year for safe 8,970 feet. A t no point in the entire
I
Successor to Udell's Quality Bakery
automobile travel.
twenty-five miles traversed wiU be
Our Pastries Are Clean and Wholesome
Leaving Trinidad on this splendid found a grade that cannot be easily I R A T O N .................................................................NEW MEXICO
automobile highway, always ascend negotiated.

I

Q U A L in BAKERY

I

MOTOR TRIPS FROM TRINIDAD
A popular and interesting one-day
trip is the Stonewall circle trip. The
entire circle trip, a distance o f 120
miles, is made over a splendid high
way from Trinidad through Segundo
(a large mining and coking town) to
Weston, thence through the famous
Stonewall valley, to North lake (the
source of Trinidad’s water supply),
San Isabel forest. Blue lakes,
Cucharas Camps, La Veta, Walsenburg, Aguilar and back to Trinidad.
Leisure driving will afford many
interesting and beautiful sights.
For those who would rather spend
the greater part o f the day fishing,
from Trinidad to Stonewall is but
thirty-two miles and can be reached
in a little over an hour’s time, over
a well graded and gravele<l road. Be
tween
Stoncwali
olid
Cucharas
Camps, twenty miles beyond Stone
wall, are numerous streams from
which many a fine trout can be
■» taken.
A trip which shouldn’t be missed
is the journey over the Raton pass.
This pass starts at Trinidad and ends
in the city o f Raton, N. M., a dis
tance of. twenty-five miles, over a
beautiful hard surfaced, wide and in
teresting highway.
In addition to these trips which are
in Trinidad’s immediate vicinity,
many trips can be taken in one or
two days’ time, into western Colorado
and northern New Mexico, which give
much pleasure to the car owner. A
trip which is most interesting is the
one to Taos, N. M., a round trip of
260 miles. This is by way o f Raton
south to Cimarron, through Ute park,
past Eagle Nest dam, over Taos pass
into Taos. Just out o f Taos are the
Taos Indian pueblos, many decades
in age. Over 2,000 Indians live in
these pueblos; and their farms lie
around Taos and at the foot of Taos
mountain. A number o f famous art
ists, noted for their delineation o f
the Amesican Indian, have their
homes and studios at Taos.

day, if an immediate return is
planned, but a two days’ trip will
prove more interesting.
Fifty miles southwest o f Trinidad
is the famous Bartlett ranch at Vermejo Park, N. M., owned by promi
nent citizens o f the Pacific coast, in
cluding a large number o f motion
picture actors and producers.
This
ranch is reached via the Stonewall
road and furnishes many beautiful
mountain scenes.
THE TEACHER’S TROUBLE.
Ask any school teacher what she
thinks o f the indulgent mother. She
will tell you that home indulgence is
responsible fo r most o f the lateness
and absence, ignorance and impu
dence she finds in her pupils. Because
Johnnie does not want to go to
school, mother permits him to stay
home and then gives him the atroci
ous example o f writing a note ask
ing the teacher to excuse him be
cause “ he was sick!” The child does
not want to study. Mother yields to
his request, entreaty or tears and
sends another mendacious excuse be
cause the home-work is wanting. Yet,
she insists that her child be pro
moted. She forgets or ignores his
record for absence, his monthly re
ports and his examinations.
With
fire in her eye and rage in her heart
she demands her rights and does all
she can to force teachers to violate
rules and act against their conscience.
She will not have her child disg;raced just because he could not
answer a few stupid questions!
Indulgence perverts the nature o f
the child. He knows that his Weak
or foolish mother has made him a
moral cripple and an intellectual pau
per. He resents it and resentment
makes him bitter.
That bitterness
condemns to a back room or home
for the aged many a mother whose
omissions have simply spoiled her
children. They reap what they sow.
The spoiled child does not think right
He has no affection. Too late she
learns, as did King Lear:

Another interesting trip from
Trinidad is via Walsenburg over the
La Veta pass into the great San Luis “ How sharper than a serpent’s tooth
valley. This trip can be made in a It is to have a thankless child!”

HOBBS HARDWARE COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail

(Incorporated)

Monarch Stoves and Ranges, Pipe Fittings and Valves,
Brass and Steam Goods, Roofing
Guru and Ammunition, Blacksmiths* Supplies, Heating
Plants a Specialty, Electric Ranges and Appliances

Shelf and Heavy Hardware
Phone No. 9

125 South Second Street

R. H. AZAR, President

Raton, N. M.

LESTER G. KOHLHOUSEN, Gen. Mgr.

THE RATON GARAGE COMPANY
Hudson and Essex
SALES AND SERVICE

245 N. Second St.

Raton, N. M.

City Neat Market and Grocery
PETER YOB, Proprietor

“ Where Quality Tells, Price Sells”
Phone 58-59

138 So. First St.

Raton, N. M.

THE CENTRAL GARAGE
Laurence Reed
TELEPHONE 121
Raton, New Mexico

219 No. Second St.

CAREY HARDWARE

Hardware

WILLIAM ARKELL, Manager

MOST HEAT
F^R YOUR
MONEY

^ ,

Established 1877— Oldest Business in County

Cutlery, Ammunition, Tinware, Graniteware, Majestic Ranges, Paints, Oils
and Varnishes— Tin Shop
Telephone 312

120 N. Second St.

Raton, New Mexico

S IG N O F G O O D C O A L

DOMINO
Free-burning, Non-coking
Coal, Ideal for General
Domestic Purposes.

Hi-Heat

SWASTIKA
Semi-coking Coal, Most
' Excellent for Schools, Fur
naces, Heating Stoves, Arcolas, etc.

Low Ash

1

J. C.-Larkin, Sales Mgr.

W. M. DENTON, Manager

No Clinkers

Ask Your Dealer for These High Quality
Well Prepared Coals
Dealers and Industries Supplied by

SWASTIKA n

fHE HONE lllB FJI & MUl CO.

COMPANY
RATON, NEW MEXICO

DEALERS IN

BUILDING MATERIAL

\
:\

Telephone 19^
^ 224-240 No. Second Street

Raton, New Mexico

POLICY OF NON-RESISTANCE
“ My wife insists on our having a
fall outing.”
“ And you stand for it?”
“ Oh, yes.
Better a fall outing
than a falling out.”

How pleasing to the Heart o f
Jesus are those who visit Him often,
and who love to keep Him 'company
in the church, where He dwells in
His Sacrament!
— St. Alphonsus Ligouri.
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T O O U R FRIENDS A N D P A T R O N S
This is just a simple little message o f good wi.shes, and good cheer—
Sent to wish you the compliments o f the season:
A Merry, Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year

i

BIN TO USER COAL CO.

Phone No. 1
207 Paurk Ave.

m
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NUTTING’ S DRUG STORE

Street Scene, Raton, New Mexico

When in Need o f Drugs, Cigars, Soda, Stationery and All Drug Store
Merchandise, Remember We Sell Many Thingfs for Less

THIRD WALL TRACED IN JERUSALEM

122 So. Second St.

THE REXALL STORE

Raton, New Mexico

E. C. Smith, Cashier

Joe Di Lisio, President
E. C. Crampton, Vice Pres.

Jay J. Conway, Asst. Cash.

M R N A T I O m STATE BANK
Capital and Surplus $50,000.00
NEW MEXICO

RATON

Telephone 27

V an D yke
M o to r

A. A. Van Dyke, Owner
216 North Second Street
Raton

-

-

-

-

-

New Mexico

F irst N a tio n a l
B ank
in

Raton, New Mexico
OFFICERS
J. VAN.HOUTEN, President
A. H. OFFICER, Vice President
H. ERLE HOKE. Vice President
ARTHUR JOHNSON, Cashier
FRANK GUMM, Jr., Asst. Cashier

Capital, Surplus and Profits
$150,000.00

Although an institution still in its
infancy, the Hebrew university at
Jerusalem has shown remarkable
progress in the various branches that
it has developed. As the future of
Jewish culture and learning of the
world, it is natural that the univer
sity devote itself to research in the
field o f archaeology to obtain more
knowledge concerning the ancient
history and culture of the people who
dwelt there hundreds o f centuries ago,
and to whom, also, Jerusalem was the
center o f learning. In spite o f the
fact that it is one o f the youngest
departments in an altogether young
university, and in spite o f the inade
quate means at its disposal, the
archaeological department, under,the
direction o f Dr. E. L. Sukenik, al
ready has to its credit some note
worthy achievements.
The first work undertaken ^by the
university was the continuation of
the excavations o f the so-called
“ Third Wall” o f Jerusalem, which
excavations previously had been be
gun by the Jewish Archaeological So
ciety in 1925, also under the direc
tion o f Dr. Sukenik. The question of
the location o f this wall is one that
has been discussed for more-than a
century. There never was any real
basis for scientific discussion, and it
was believed that this question would
remain as one o f the unsolved prob
lems in the topography o f Jerusa
lem.
When work was begun , in 1925 no
one believed that after so many, de
structions there would still be found
under 'the surface o f Jerusalem sev
eral parts o f the ancient wall.
Un
fortunately hampered by lack of
funds, the Jewish Archaeological So
ciety was not able to continue its
work for long, and was soon com
pelled to appeal to the Jewish people
in Palestine fo r help.
The means
collected here proved insufficient to
carry on the Work properly and the
society was obliged to limit its ac
tivities to a small part o f the wall.
Planned by Ayrippa
Not so long ago the university de
cided to take up this work together
with the Archaeologrical Society. The
interest displayed by the scientific
world in general proved to be one of
great assistance in procuring the
necessary funds to continue.
Much
credit and thanks are due to Dropsie
College for the financial assistance
rendered by it.
Excellent results
were achieved and it has been pos
sible to trace the wall thus far for
the length o f about half a kilometer.
This wall is believed to have been
the third wall erected around the an
cient city o f Jerusalem.
The first
was built by the Judean kings and
the second by the Hasraoncans. The
third wall is connected with one of
the greatest events in history— ^the
destruction o f Jerusalem. It was
idanned in the year 40 A. D. by the
King Agrippa I, a descendant of
Herod. Having' been brought up in
Rome, he appeared to take little in
terest in the' general life o f his na
tion, but after he had been crowned
king o f Judea, he surprised one and
all by hia effiden ey as a ruler and
his devotion to the welfare o f his

people. Several passages o f the Tal
mud express the sentiment o f the
Jews toward this king.
Agrippa forsaw the c o m i n g t h e
war with the Romans and realized
the necessity o f fortifying Jerusalem.
Several new suburjbs had sprung up
around the city with no protection
whatsoever. Consequently he began
to build a wall.
But no sooner had
the Roman governor o f Syria heard
o f this than he reported to Claudius
that Agrippa was fortifying Jerusa
lem against the Romans.
Emperor
Claudius ordered that the work be
stopped immediately, and to the pres
ent day it is still not known whether
Agrippa actually built any part of
the wall or simply made the plans and
preparations for it. His reign was
but a short one. He died at Caesarea,
having ruled for only three years.
Built and Destroyed.
Following this came the rule o f
Roman procurators, giving the Jews
no chance to fortjfy their city.
It
was when the war with Rome had
already broken out that the pro
visional Jewish government then in
existence decided to continue the
work begun by Agrippa, and within
a short space o f time the wall was
built. It was first destroyed by Titus
in his capture o f Jerusalem. Several
passages o f Josephus telling o f the
capture o f the Holy City mention this
wall.
The excavations have exposed only
the foundations and line o f the wall,
all the upper parts having beeiir com
pletely destroyed. Many o f the stones
were even taken away for use- on
new buildings. Only where the foun
dation was used in later Roman and
Byzantine times as foundations o f
buildings has it been possible to find
traces o f the wall. In all other
places it has been destroyed down
to the very foundation. The results
o f this excavation are very important
as a basis for the exploration o f the
topography o f Jerusalem, not only
fo r the third wall, but for the second
also.
It was found necessary to cease
work again because o f lack o f means
to continue. There are still many
questions that have been left un
settled, one o f which is as to the
location o f the turning point toward
the south. It remains for further
excavation to settle this question.
Whether^ or not the discovery of
this wall will have any bearing upon
the question o f the authenticity of
the borial place o f Christ has not yet
been detexntined. It is known that
during the last centuries o f the exist
ence o f the Second Temple no tombs
were allowed within the limits o f the
city walls.
A t the thne o f Christ
the third wall had not yet been built.
Therefore it is the second and not
the third wall that couM determine
the anthenticity of the Holy Sepul
chre as the burial place o f Jesus.
Thus far it has been impossible to
ascertain the line e f the second wall
because it in heavily built upon.
i f the opinion o f some scholars is
accepted tiiat the line o f tho third
wall is identical with the line o f the
present north wall, then it is pos(CoBtinned on Page 120)
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TRINIDAD AND LAS ANIMAS COUNTY
Trinidad, the county seat o f Las
Animas county, ranks fifth among
Colorado cities in population. The
official census o f 1910 was 10,204,
and 10,906 in 1920. In 1925, it is
estimated by those in a position to
know, that the city had a population
o f approximately 15,000. Other im
portant towns and mining communitiese o f the county are as follows;
Aguilar, Berwind, Delagua, Hastings
and Euffield, north of Trijiidad;
Starkville and Morley, south o f Trin
idad on the Santa Fe railroad; Sdprw^^rimero, Segundo, Weston and
T « c io , west of Trinidad on the Colo
rado & Wyoming railroad. Cokedale,
another important coal mining com
munity, served by the Denver & Rio
Grande Western railroad, is located
nine miles west of Trinidad. Sev
eral new town.s have been established
in the past few years in the eastern
part o f the county, where agricul
tural development has been material
ly increasedj chief among these are
Trinchera, Branson, and Kim.
The principal opportunities offered
here are in the line o f agriculture,
manufacturing and mining develop
ment. There is agricultural land sufficent to support a farming popula
tion twice as large as the county now
has. Although Las Animas is the
principal coal mining county in the
state, there are sfill vast deposits of
good coal that have not yet been
touched. The further development
o f the farming and mining industries
will increase the market for manu
factured products.
Tt has been said by m any.of Trin
idad’s visitors that it is the best
lighted city o f a n y ^ e r e near its size
in America— and it'is. The traveller
approaching the city on any one o f its
main national highways at nigl.t,
catches his first glimpse o f the city
from an elevation o f several hun
dred feet above it. As he passes the
crest o f the hills surrounding and
starts the gradual descent, the scene
presented by the city with its myriads
o f lights is one to evoke exclama
tions of praise.
As one passes
through the downtown section with
its brilliantly lighted white way
streets, one is bound to admit that
the city presents a very attractive ap

pearance. The lights invite you to
stop and partake of Trinidad’s hos
pitality.
One o f Trinidad’s greatest assets is
its pure, clear, cool water, which is
piped through r. thirty-three mile pipe
line from the snow capped mountains
o f the Sangre de Cristo range. The
entire system is municipally owned.
Overlooking the city at the south,
stands Fisher’s Peak, named after a
German Artillery officer, who com
manded a battery in the Army o f the
West, that camped at its base in
1846.
This wonderful peak ris.s
majestically to a height o f 10,280
feet, and is considered by many one
o f the most picturesque peaks in the
entire west. It is readily accessible
and the view from the summit em
braces the country for a radius o f a
hundred or more miles.
Trinidad is famous from coaat to
coast for the comfort, convenience
and hospitality afforded by its Tour
ist Camping Ground. It is conveni
ently located on the northern bound
ary o f the city, on the Colorado-toGulf Highway, which leads north to
Aguilar, Walsenburg, Pueblo, Colo
rado Springs and Denver, and on the
National Old Trails and Santa Fe
Trail, to points east, south and west.
The camping ground is provided with
water, ovens, cement rack for wash
ing cars, toilets, hot and cold showers,
laundrj’ , electric lights and free wood.
A caretaker is available at all times
to supply .literature and road in
formation to tourists and to answer
every inquiry.
Trinidad and Las Animas county
owe much o f their importance to the
coal mining industry. The coal field
occupies a long, narrow basin o f
about 2,000 square miles along the
foot o f the Rocky Mountains. This
region contains the largest and the
best deposits of bituminous coal west
of the Missouri river. Las Animas
county mines more coal annually
than any ojther county in the state,
producing ^ o u t 4,000,000 tons a
year.
Our various mines employ
nearly five thousand men, with a
montifuy pay-roll o f more than $500,-

000.00.
Many excellent ranches are lo(Continued on Page 1 2 1 )

THE TROY LAUNDRY
Phone 191
Corner of Elm and Chestnut Streets
Trinidad
- - - - - Colorado
H

Telephone 377

Office and Planing Mill; 300-308 Nevada Ave.

The Crouch Lumber & Const. Co.
W. L. CROUCH, Manager "

Fine Mill Work Is Our Specialty
Sun-Proof Paints
Oil and Varnish

Glass o f All Kinds
Trinidad, Colorado

THE McEWAN -EAST PLUMBING
AND HEATING CO.
Phone 33

232 E. Main St.

Trinidad, Colo.

Pipe, Fittings, Valves, Hose and Drain Tile
Your Patronage Is Appreciated by Us

Make This Store Your Christmas !
Headquarters
Here You Will Find a Most Complete Collection o f Christmas Gifts for

Mother, Father, Brother, Sister, Wife, Sweetheart
Grandmother, Grandfather
and Here in a Most Complete Showing. We Also Have a Very
Complete Stock o f Dry Goods, Ready-to-Wear, Shoes, Furniture
House Furnishings and Toys With Which to Serve You

TRINIDAD,

JAM IESO N ’ S

COLORADO

V

DUCO
Made Only hy Dupont

i McCABE AUTO PAINT SHOP
Lacquer or Paint and Varnish
Telephone 587

Holy Trinity Catholic School—
High School Department, Community Hall

THIRD WALL TRACED IN JERUSALEM
(Continued from Page *119)
Bible that the Holy Sepulchre was
outside the second wall, but if the
theory is followed that the third wall
ran more to the north, then the
authenticity o f the Holy Sepulchre is
les.s probable. The present city wall
built by the Turks is also based on
an ancient line, and it w believed by
some to be that o f the second wall.
Further excavations probably will
throw more light on the subject.
The Ancient Synagogues,
The university also began work on
a heretofore* comparatively neglected
field o f ■archaeology in Palestine—
the exploration of the remains o f the
anicent synagogues there. These syna
gogues are scattered over the entire
length and-breadth o f thei land, and
even in Tranajordania7 the greatest
number, how ever,, being found* in
Galilee. All o f these synagogues are

in places where now no Jewish
settlement remains, and here, as in
all ancient countries, the value and
importance of the ruins are not ap
preciated, and they are being broken
up for new buildings, badly damag
ing or completely destroying what
had previously existed.
The German Oriental Society, see
ing the rapid destruction, took up
about twenty years ago the task of
exploring these valuable ancient re
mains before they should be entirely
demolished. The work is accomplished
but it has not been entirely com
pleted, and there, are still several
ancient synagogues awaiting the
spade o f the archaeologist.
The first step tak6n on the part
o f the authorities; ^ ; the. university
was to revisit all the ruins fo r the
purpose o f determming what further
(Continued ou Page 122)

411 East First

Trinidad, Colo.

THE
HAUSHAN DRUG COMPANY
Drugs and Sundries
Three Stores— •
Main Store— Riverside Store— ^Peoples Store

Victrolas and Records
Radios and Supplies
Special Attention to Mail Orders

THE REXALL STORE
COLORADO
l.ii

rr^
TRINIDAD AND LAS ANIMAS COUNTY
(Contiimed from Page 120}
cated in Las Animas county, nestling
among the trees and the mountains,
with their green meadows and their
herds o f well-fed cattle, sheep and
h o ^ . Northeast o f Trinidad several
irrigation canals may be seen which
supply water to alfalfa fields, and
crops o f various kinds. Trinidad is
fortunate also in that it is supplied
with clean, rich milk and cream
which is carefully inspected by both
city and state authorities. One mil
lion pounds o f butter per year are
manufactured in our city.
The Rev. A. M. Bertram, S. J., is
the beloved pastor o f Holy Trinity
church. The Jesuit Father.s also have
charge o f Our Lady o f M t Carmel
church. Over 500 pupils attend the
parochial school which is conducted
by the Sisters o f Charity. ML San
Rafael hospital is also conducted by
the Sisters o f Charity.
Las Animas county lies in the
southeastern part o f the state, the
southern boundary being formed by
the state o f New Mexico, and part of
the western boundary by the Culebra
mountains. It is of an irregiflar rec
tangular outline with an extreme
width near the central part o f about
65 miles. It is the largest county in
Colorado. Its area is 3,077,760-acres,
or about 7,000 acres less than that
o f the state o f Connecticut. The
surface is broken prairie in the east
and in the west a plateau rising into
a mountainous district west o f Trin
idad. The altitude varies from about
5,300 feet in the northeastern part
to more than 14,000 at the summits
o f the highest peaks in the Culebra
range.
This county was created by an act
o f the legislature o f 1866, and for
several years thereafter embraced, in
addition to its present area, all o f the
territory now contained within the
limits o f Bent county. The first
white settler to erect a dwelling and
occupy it in this county was John
Hatcher, a Virginian, in 1846. He
was in the employ o f Vigil and SL
Vrain, who claimed a large grrant o f
land, extending north to the Arkan
sas river. These men sent Hatcher
into this county from Taos, New
Mexico, with teams, implements, and
all needed supplies, to occupy the
land and hold i t He built a cabin,
dug an irrigating ditch and grrew the
first crop ever produced in the

county. The Indians finally drove
him out and destroyed his crop. No
further attempt was hiade to settle
the county until 1859, when Juan
Cristobal Tofoya, Joaquin Young and
Jean B. Carlefou built houses near
the mouth of a stream which they
named San Lorenzo, but which is
now known as Gray’s Creek. Eu
gene Archibald erected the first house
on the present site o f Trinidad, in
1860, being assisted by his brother,
A. W. Archibald, and a man named
William Frazier. Felipe Baca filed
on a quarter section o f government
land where Trinidad is now located
and improved it rather extensively.
In November, 1860, James S. Gray
settled near the mouth o f the creek
which bears his name, and which
empties into the Purgatoire river
near the present site o f the town o f
El Moro. In the spring o f 1861, sev
eral more settlers arrived and began
farming operations in the valley o f
the Purgatoire river.
Prospectors
made frequent excursions into the
mountainous territory west of Trini
dad, but no important discoveries of
metal were made. Stock-raising was
carried on somewhat extensively in
the valley o f the Purgatoire and
other streams in this vicinity during
the ten years following.
Bent's Fort, sixty-five miles dis
tant, was the nearest to the east,
and Maxwell’s ranch, the present site
o f the town of Cimarron, seventy
miles distant, vras the nearest to the
west
The annual report o f the county
school superintendent for the year
ending September 1, 1881, shows that
the* total number o f districts in the
county was twenty-three, and the
school population between the ag:es
o f six and sixteen was 2,139, and be
tween sixteen and twenty-one 809,
noaking a total enrollment o f 2,948.
His report shows that a very large
percentage of the totals were in
actual daily attendance during the
entire school year.

B. A. Rhodes, President and Treasurer
John Grass, Vice President
A. J. Harbridge, Secretary

The Rhoades-Harbridge Jewelry Company
(Incorporated, $30,000)

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS
“ When You Buy o f Us You Know It’s Good”
111 EAST MAIN STREET
TRINIDAD, COLORADO

Electric Wiring
and Supplies
B LE O T R IO
137 West Main Street
Trinidad

-

-

Colorado

General Cord Tire*
Ga* s Oil
Greasing

Delco Light Plants
Frigidair Agents

Storage
Vnlcanizing
Car Repairing

HUPMOBILE
6 & 8

TONY MANTELLI

238 £. Main Street
Trinidad, Colorado

A Complete Garage— Open Day and Night

Cleaning and Pressing for Ladies and Gentlemen, Also Alteration*

Suits Made to Order, $25 Up

J. A. Hannig—the Progressive Tailor
Telephone 703-W

165 East Main Street

Trinidad, Colo.

Tramp— Lady, could you give me
something to eat?
Lady— I knbw o f a vacancy where
you can earn your food.
Tramp— I already have the vacan
cy, lady; I am just looking for some
one to fill iL

Mt. San Rafael Hospital, Trinidad
Accredited School of Nursing— ^Three Years’ Course
Splendid Facilities for Instruction and Training in All Branches
o f the Nursing Profession

Make This. an
E le c tr ic a l
C h r is tm a s
There is an electrical gift for every mem
ber of the family, and for every friend.
Electrical gifts will add beauty to the
home, and bring comfort to every mem
ber of the family.

Holy Trinity Catholic School— Grades Department

JOHNSTON’S—Jewelers

Get Them at

Quality Jewelry at Reasonable Prices
126 East Main Street

TRINIDAD, COLO.

Z IM M E R M A N

BROTHERS|

Dealers in

I

Books, Stationery, School Books and
G. F. Steel Office Equipment
Established 1889.

1

#

I

Phone 30.

Samuel Bldg.

Trinidad

The Trinidail Electric Transmission
Railway & Gas Company
Trinidad, Colorado

George Bernard Shaw was stand
ing- in the wings during a rehearsal
in which the late Ellen Terry took
part.
“ Is Mi.ss Terny speaking the lines
as you wrote them?' some one asked.
Shaw, greatly impressed, replied:
“ No, she is speaking them a.s I ought
to have written them.”
Another bit about Shaw: A uni
versity dramatic society sasked if he
would permit it to perform one of
his plays. “ You can't, but you may,”
was Shaw’s terse reply.

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS FROM THE HOME OF BOWMAN’S CLEAN MILK
I
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(Continued from Page 120)
the so-called Hill of ' Napoleon or
work was to be done.
They were" 'Tell-el-Jerisheh, in the Judean dismost surprised to learn that ver^ "terict near Jaffa, the results of which
important results could be obtained
even without excavations— merely by
a superficial survey.
Many impor
tant ornaments, statues, animal fig 
ures and reliefs with signs o f the
zodiac were thus discovered. These
discoveries are o f the greatest cul
tural interest fo r the light they
throw upon the Jewish life o f the
period o f the first centuries after the
destruction o f the temple.
They
will also supply information on many
problems o f which there are^ no
traces left in literary sources.
These synagogues are also o f in
terest because o f their influence on
the early Christian churches. Since
in. the first centuries Christianity
was preached in the synagogues, they
naturally had a strong influence on
the churches that followed, and on
the prayers and even the ornamenta
tions. Some scholars suggest that the
basilican form o f the church result
ed from the ancient Palestinian
synagogues, which were all o f this
type. These ruins show, more than
any literary source, the sentiment of
the ancient peoples and their attitude
toward the different cultural streams.
Renan, the famous French savant,
once said that the synagogue was the
most important institution created by
Jewry o f the world.
The Temple
was believed to be holy by the Jews
because it was the dwelling place o f
the Lord. But the synagogue was a
far greater institution because it was
a” place where man went to worship
and serve his Lord.
In connection
with this survey o f synagogues a col
lection o f photographs o f these monu
ments has been prepared.

proved to be o f great importance fo r
j
the general history o f Palestine, and
also fo r the cultural history o f the
land. It is one o f the aims o f the
university to create a center not only
for archaeology ^n Palestine, but fo r
Jewish archaeology in general.
At
the time o f the second temple there
was a great Jewish diaspora in Eu
rope, Asia and Africa.
Important
remains were left in Italy, Egypt,
Greece, Babylon and Asia Minor. In
conjunction with the Bavarian Acad
emy o f Munich, excavations were
made in Aegina in Greece. An an
cient Jewish synagogue was un-^
earthed there in which a beautiful
mosaic floor with Graeco-Jewish in
scriptions was discovered. By trac
ing the plan o f the synagogue it has
been possible to help solve to some
extent the problems still unsettled in
regard to synagogue service.
The field o f Jewish archaeology is
one whose surface h^s only just been
scratched and only with the co-oper
ation o f Jewry throughout the world
can the vast treasures o f buried his
tory be unearthed.

pfiSce: 400 North Convent Street
TRINIDAD
. -
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Near Schneider Brewery
.
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T R I I lA D G r a Y £
Groceries, Fruits and Vegetables, Meats, Poultry

Fish and Oysters in Season

Fresh and Salted Meats
Phones 466 and 467

Free Delivery

Trinidad, Colorado

Compliments
of

W e st T h ea ter

THE SCAPULAR MEDAL.

It is not generally known fhat the
scapular medals now so commonly
worn in place of cloth scapulars, had
their origin in Africa, at the instiga
tion of the missionaries.

“ The scapulars,” wrote the Vicar
Apostolic o f the Belgian Congo in the
year 1909, “ being made o f cloth,
after a short time become dirty ow
ing to dust, oil and perspiration, and
as the poor Negroes wear Uiem on
their uncovered breasts as a public
profession o f faith, the means'of dis
Tomb* and Sarcophagi.
tinguishing the Christians from
Another branch of archaeology to
pagans is reduced to nothing else
which Dr. Sukenik turned his atten
than an unbecoming bit o f cloth."
tion was tha exploration o f ancient
Permission was therefore granted
tombs and atrcophagi. Many Jewish
tombs were tnearthed containing os to the Negroes o f wearing a medal
suaries with Hebrew inscriptions o f instead o f the doth scapular. Other
the time before the destruction o f the missions soon acquired the same
Temple. The small graffiti or writ faculty, and the recent decree has ex
ings on these ossuaries, although tended it to the whole world.
scratched and very short, are o f
greatest importance for their insight
into Jewish life in the last centuries
o f the second Temple. The names o f
many persons who lived at that time
were thus found out, likewise the
names o f priestly families, and also
the language then spoken by the Jews
o f Palestine. One of the most im
portant tombs found was that on the
grounds o f the Hebrew university,
where, before the war, there was dis
covered the inscription o f Micanor,
the Alexandrian, who donated to the
Temple the famous bronze gates
named after him.
Several legends
connected with these gates arc told
in the Talmud and also by Joseidius.
From an epigraphical point o f view
these graffiti are o f utmost import
ance because they are the only docu
ments that escaped the destruction o f
Jerusalem.
Some o f these already
have been published and others are
awaiting publication.
The university did not confine it
self merely to Jewish archaeology in
Palestine, but also to arch eology in
genetaL W ork was begun excavating

D ealer In

Swastika, Stevens Coal and Block W ood

AGNUS DEI.
The “ Agnus Dei" (Latin for Lamb
o f God) is a disc o f wax, impressed
on one side with the figure o f a lamb,
and on the other (usually) with a
figure o f a saint or with the name
and arms o f the Pope, who blesses
them. It is commonly covered with
some textile and worn suspended
from the neck. It is not definitely
known when they first came into
use, but mention was made o f them
as early as the first quarter o f the
ninth century.
As the blood o f the paschal lamb
o f old protected each household from
the destroying angel, the purpose of
the "Agnus Dei” is to protect its pos
sessor from evil.
It is customary fo r the Popes to
bless the “ Agnus Dei” in the first
year o f their pontificates and every
seventh year thereafter.

“ Education without religion, is as
treacherous and fraii a support to
civilization as the reed that pierces
the hand of him who leans upon it.”

CAHP8EIL -LEWIS MORTUARY
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND
EMBALMERS
Private Ambulance
LADY ATTENDANT WHEN REQUESTED

PHONE 418-W

7

Tnnidad, Colorado

The

Soutlieni Colorado Loaiber Co.
Wholesale and Retail

All Kinds of Building Material
Trinidad, Colorado

THE PLACE
Where You May Obtain Assistance in Solving Your
Various Building Construction Problems

Phone 127

I F. R. Wood, President
0 . C. Samuel, Vice Pres,

R. S. Gregory, Cashier
J. E. Woodward, Asst. Cash.

Ik

SAVINGS BANK
o f Trinidad, Colorado

M TRINIDAD NATIONAL B A l
Trinidad, Colorado
Established 1886

SINCE 1886
The original charter o f the Trinidad National Bank is
dated January 23, 1886. We have been serving the
needs of this community since that date, and offer our
facilities, strenghtened by forty-two years’ experience, to
any who do not now enjoy an account with us.
OFFICERS
ROY COX, President
'
E. D. WIGHT, Vice Pres.
GEORGE HAUSMAN, Vice Pres.
C. R. RAPP, Cashier
F. B. STONE, Assistant Cashier

Member Federal Reserve System

Open Saturday Evenings, 6 to 8 P. M.
for Your Convenience

!

MAIN and ANIMAS ST.

1

TRINIDAD, COLORADO

National Bank Protection for Your Savings

I
I

i

PRAYER OF ST. GERTRUDE TO THE SACRED HEART
Pour
Hail, 0 Sacred Heart o f Jesus, liv which Thine is inflamed.
down
on
my
soul
those
graces
which
ing and quickening source o f eternal
flow from TTiy love, and let my heart
life, infinite Treasury o f the Divin
be so united with Thine that our wills
ity, burning Furnace o f Divine love! may be one, and mine, in all things
Thou art my refuge and my sanctu conformed with T h in e." May Thin©
ary. 0 my amiable Savior, consume be the standard and rule o f my desire
m y heart in that burning fire in and o f my actions! Amen.

The P ierce Lum ber and M fg . C o., Inc. T

^

Planing Mill and Carpenter Work. Anything Built to Order
Mill Work mnd Building Material
Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Sash and Doors, Glass, Cement and PlMter
Herringtone Steel Lath and All Fireproofing and Waterproofing
Products— Auto Glass Properly Installed
61g to 627 N. Commercial S t ^
TRINIDAD, COLORADO
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Merchandise From the
Four Corners of the World

UAMERSLOUGHC
* * Trinidad’s Economy C enter^

W. F. SAMUEL

J. C. SAMUEL

KUVER BAKERY COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail

BUTTER KRUST BREAD
PIES, CAKES AND FANCY PASTRY
T R I N I D A D ...............................................................COLORADO

i

Branson & Griswold Hardware Co.
Have Nearly Everything in Hardware, Including a Fine
Line of Parlor Heaters, Oak Stoves and Ranges
Furnaces and Furnace Work Are a Specialty With Us
110 East Main Street

Trinidad, Colorado

Most Rev. A. T. Daeger, O.F.M., Archbishop o f Santa Fe
LUTHER AND THE BIBLE.'
The charge that the Bible was un
known to the people before Luther
introduced it to them still forms part
o f the stock-in-trade o f professional
slanderers. Now there was held in
the New York library. Fifth avenue
and Forty-second street, during the
year 1923, a public exhibition o f a
remarkable collection o f Bibles. One
group, which filled several showcases,
comprised most o f the seventeen Ger
man Bibles that were printed before
Martin Luther’ s translation began to
appear in print.

TEMPTATION.
Not long ago a man approached a
priest and said to him, “ Father, I
want to live a good Catholic life, to
please God and to save my soul.
I
could do all this very easily, if it
were not fo r these temptations which
come to me so often and trouble me
so much. I have plenty o f good will,
but these temptations almost discour
age me at times. I f you can, Father,
please tell me something that will
help me in fighting temptations.”

“ Well,
John,"
answered
the
priest, “ I cannot tell you how to get
rid of temptation altogether, but I
can tell yon something even better
than that. I can tell you how so to
use temptations when they come to
you that you will please God and
benefit your immortal soul.
Yon
know that Heaven is a prize which
must be won. No one, when he dies,
is somehow or other, just going to
glide into Heaven.
He must first
have fought the good light here'on
earth. We shall fight bravely and
even gladly, if we but realize that
Heaven is worth every effort, every
struggle, every sacrifice we make to
attain i t Temptation is a chance for
us to fight this good figh t
God and
the devil are watching ns. I f we
yield to the temptation and commit
In German, at least seventeen edi sin, we please the deviL I f we resist
tions o f ' the complete Bible were the temptation, we please Almighty
printed before Luther’s New Testa God, and the longer and the harder
ment in 1522. Most o f these were in the struggle, the more God is pleased
High German, some in Low German. at our victory. Besides this, the
Luther himself writes in his “ Table- worry and the annoyance temptation
Talk,” fol. 1C, edited in 1568, “ In causes ns, and the struggle we have
my youth I accustomed myself to to undergo to overcome it, can all be
read the Bible, and I read it often.” offered up to God in reparation for
The story about Luther discovering our past sins.
"B y using temptation in this way,
the Bible at Erfurt is denied by hon
est Protestant historians like Dean jwe please God and lessen our piirMaitland in “ The Dark Ages’’ pp. gatory. You will find, John, that it
will help you very much if yon get
475, 506.
Blessed Thomas lore-writes, “ The into the habit o f saying, when as
whole Bible was, before W yc^f’s sailed by temptation, T m going to
days, translated i sto the English win this fight for God and my im
Dr. mortal soul!’ ”
tongue and revere tly read.”

Luther revolted from the Catholic
Church in 1517.
Books were first
printed in 1450. Keeping these two
dates in mind let os consider the fol
lowing facts: The Bible was partly
translated into Italian in the thir
teenth century.
Complete transla
tions were made by the Dominicans
in the fourteenth century. There is
an Italian manuscript in the National
library at Paris, containing the whole
Bible, written in 1472.
The Bible
was first printed in Italian at Venice
in 1471. A revised edition with
notes and resumes appeared in 1477.
About 1478 a French New Testa
ment was printed at Lyons, together
with books o f the Old Testament his
tories. A complete French Bible was
published at Paris in 1487.

James Gairdner, ndl a Catholic auth
or, in his work on “j^llardy and the
Reformation iiy M eland” declares
that there is no eviolnce o f any de
sire to discourage the use Of English
versions o f the Bible, until heretics
began to garble texts and add in
flammatory glosses.

“ Thank you very much, Father, for
telling me that.
I have never re
garded temptation as anything but a
source o f trouble, and yon have made
it a chance for me to please God and
to help my soul. 1 will never forget;
Father, ‘For -GOd and my immortal
soul!' ”

Telephone 595

216 East Main St.

MULLARE MORTUARY

MODERN
MORTICIAN
SERVICE .

Funeral Director
GEO, E. MULLARE, Sole Owner

PACKARD AMBULANCE SERVICE
Lady Attendant

Building Materials
I
of Every Description and for Every Purpose

TRINIDAD LUMBER COMPANY
127 Plum Street

Trinidad, Colorado

First National
Service
Is not the kind o f a Benefit that merely makes
itself known by surface tumult, but it is a deep, firmfounded, human consciousness that reflects the True
Character of “ THE BANK FOR EVERYBODY
For. FIFTY YEARS this service has been a living
part Of thd community where it-is loeated,

Do You Have First National Service?

THEFIRSTNATIONALBANK
THE BANK
FOR EVERYBODY

TRINIDAD,
COLORADO
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WALSENBURG, COLORADO
Walsenburg, the southern gateway
to the San Isabel National forest, is
the natural trading center fo r a ter
ritory that is rich in natural re
sources. Coal mining, livestock and
agriculture arc the leading industries
o f the county. With monthly pay
rolls amounting to hundreds o f thou
sands o f dollars coming from the
mining industry alone, Walsenburg
has enjoyed a prosperous and steady
growth.
Walsenburg’s abundant supply of
pure water is stored in two reser
voirs fed from mountain streams.
Strategically located on the Den
ver & Rio Grande Western and the
Colorado & Southern railroads, Wal
senburg enjoys splendid shipping fa
cilities to her markets.
One day without some sunshine is
unknown in Southern Colorado, and
but few days are partly cloudy. Low
humidity is characteristic and ex
tremely cold days are rare. The
mean annual temperature is from 46
to 50 degprees, while the mean an
nual rainfall is about 20 inches. The
altitude o f Walsenburg is 6,200 fe e t
The highest standards o f instruc
tion, equipment and utility make
Walsenburg schools outstanding in
the state.
The largest parochial
school in the state is located here.
This institution and the county high
school, also located in Walsenburg,
are equipped with fine auditoriumgjunnasiums.
The north and south highway sys

Valsefllurg Creamery

tem which constitutes the Coloradoto-Gulf highway through Walsen
burg is one o f the Federal mflitary
roads. The Spanish Trails highway
o f the Santa Fe trail joins Walsen
burg with the San Luis valley and
the Western slope o f Colorado.
Walsenburg has nearly seven miles
o f paved ^ e e t s , ornamental street
lights, a librai'y, and other conven
iences and facilities that make it at
tractive as a home city. ITie largest
electric plant in Southern Colorado
furnishes power to the city and min
ing properties.
Huerfano county has a population
o f 17,000. La Veta, located 17 miles
west o f Walsenburg, is the second
largest city in the county, with a
population o f 900.
Walsenburg is in the center o f one
o f the greatest mining fields o f the
West, coal being the chief production.
There arc also many prosperous
farms adjacent. It has the unique
distinction o f having the largest paro
chial school in Colorado— St. Mary’s.
There are many Spanish-speaking
Catholics here, but also many Amer
icans of other extractions. The Cath
olic parish is one o f the l^est
equipped in. the state, its church,
school, i-ectory and convent being
buildings o f which any congregation
can well feel proud. The Rev. J. B.
Liciotti is the progre.ssive pastor.
For additional information con
cerning the city or county, write the
Walsenburg chamber o f commerce.

WHOLESALE
CREAM BUYERS

Walsenburg, Colo.

Always Use Mountain Gold
Dairy Products
MOUNTAIN
It Is Sold
MOUNTAIN
Nourishing.

GOLD BUTTEIR is Pure and Always Fresh
by All Dealers— Order a Pound Today
GOLD ICE CREAM Is Delicious and
It Is Served at All First Class Fountains

MOUNTAIN GOLD MILK Is a Safe Milk fo r Children and Adults,
Because It Is Fresh and Pure— Yes, It Is Pasteurized
Thousands o f Dollars Worth o f Premiums Will Be Given Away Free.
Save Your Certificates That You Get With Mountain Gold Products
We Will Add New Premiums from Time to Time.

Statement o f Condition July 10, 1928

THE PAULINE PRIVILEGE
The Pauline Privilege is the liberty
o f contracting a new marriage by a
person, whose spouse is still living;
and it can be acquired only under
the following conditions;
I. Both husband and wife must
have been unbaptized at the time of
their marriage.
II. (a) One spouse afterwards re
ceives Baptism; (b) the other de
clines conversion to the True Faith
and the reception o f Baptism, or,
(bb.) at least, refuses to live peace
ably with the baptized party, without
offense to God.
Condition I is a question o f fact,
readily ascertainable; as is also con
dition II (a ).
Condition II (b) and (bb) must
be ascertained by interpellating the
unconverted spouse, even if this one
have obtained a civil divorce and
married again. Reviling the Chris
tian religion, tempting the convert to
mortal sin, or preventing the Chris
tian education o f the children con
stitutes “ refusal to live peaceably
with the baptized party, without o f
fense to God.”
The interpellation should be made
regularly, in at least the summary
extra-judicial form, by authority of
the converted spouse’s Ordinary, who
must grant time for ■deliberation if
the infidel party ask for it; warning
him, however, that, when the time
granted for deliberation shall have
elapsed, silence will be taken as a
negative answer.
The interpellation, made privately
by the converted party, is valid also,
and even licit, if the above-prescribed
form cannot be observed. In that
case, however, it must be possible to

PHONE 3

Loans & Discounts..$318,020.69
O verdrafts..............
454.44
Banking Hou.se........ 12,000.00
Furniture-Fixtures.. 11,400.00
Other Real Estate.. 12,507.42
Warrants, Stocks
and
Bonds $108,685.69
CASH and
Dae from
Reserve
Banks 173,596.56 282,282.25

Capital Stock .........$ 30,000.00
S u ^ u s ..................
15,000.00
Undivided Profits....
1,113.66
DEPOSITS ___
. 590,551.14

$636,664.80

$636,664.80

TH E

prove that it has been made, by the
testimony o f at least two witnesses
or other legitimate evidence.
The power o f dispensing with the
interpellation belongs properly to the
Holy See, but" it is delegated to some
Ordinaries, particularly in missionary
countries, with permission to subdelegate it to some o f their priests.
By a decree o f the Holy Office, Aug
ust 11, 1859,-all Bishops and vicarsapostolic have this power in cases o f
necessity, when there is no time for
recourse to Rome.
The Pauline Privilege is promul I
gated by St. Paul in his First Epistle
to the Corinthians, VII, 12-15:
“ I f any brother hath a wife that
believeth not and she consent to
dwell with him: let him not put her
away.
“ And if any woman hath a husband
that believeth not and he consent to
dwell with her: let her not put away
her husband.
“ For the unbelieving husband is
sanctified by the believing w ife: ^nd
the unbelieving wife is sanctified by
the believing husband.
Otherwise
your children should be unclean: but
now they are holy.
“ But if the unbeliever depart, let
him depart. F or a brother or sister
is not und r servitude in such cases.
But God hath called us in peace.”
— T. P. H.
i

GUARANTY

STATE

BANK

WALSENBURG, COLO.
The Bank-for Everybody
Open Every Saturday Night

K r ie r ’s

i^The Marshall Field Store of Walsenburg

THAT’ S ALL
To a Jewish ex-service man an acquaintant remarked: “ So you were
in the army, Ikey?”
“ Oh, I vas in the army," was the
proud response.
“ Did you get a commission?’’
“ N o; only my vages.”

L. F A W IC S —
The NYAL Store

Druggist

Pure Drugs and Sundries

If It Can Be Found In a First Class Drug Store We Have It

THE HUERFANO DRUG CO.
E. R, SHEPHERD, President and Manager

Telephone 10

Con 6th

&

Main St.

Service— Satisfaction

Walsenburg, Colo.

We Appreciate Your Patronages

WELCH’S BAKERY

Walsenburg, Colorado
Special Attention Given to Orders for Special Occasions

We Specialize on Our White Loaf Bread
TELEPHONE 262-W

519 MAIN STREET

We Appreciate Your Patronage and Promise You Our Best
Efforts to Serve You Better in the Future

fOUR. REPAIR WORK'-S^
TH E KIND — T H A T ^
"S TA Y S /

^FmO

y

C. R. COOK
Plumbing, Heating
Tin Work
Satisfaction, Service, Quality
Happiness and Comfort

Telephone 21

620 Main St.

WALSENBURG, COLORADO

Work Done Well Will Stand the Test and Is Done
for All Time

Prescription Pharmacists
Walsenburg

-

-

-

-

-

-

Colorado

FUR P HY B R O T H E R S , INC.
MORTUARY

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Walsenburg, Colorado
Paid-up Capital $60,000.00
Surplus - - - $90,000.00

LADY ASSISTANT

OFFICERS

Ambulance Service

JAMES B. DICK............................... ................ President
J. J. PRITCHARD------------------------— ...Vice President
R. L. SNODGRASS___________________ Vice President
M. E. COWING...,____ ______________ ................Cashier
J. B. DICK, Jr..................................... -Assistant Cashier
ff. J. KOUNTZ.............. .......................Assistant Cashier

Day or Night
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(Address delivered over Radio Sta the Mass and protect the faith o f
tion W LW L by Thomas F. Harrigan, the little ones.
Executive Secretary, in the New York
Zealous and good priest and prel
Chapter, K. o f C. Hour).
ate that he was, sufferer for the
In this year o f 1928 it is most in faith as he had been in his native
teresting to look backward to an land, it is doubtful if he had any
earlier day in the progress o f Amer vision o f the snf^rings that Catho
ican Catholicity in and near the lics were to undergo in this land. He
great metropolis o f New York and did not live to witness the so-called
learn by contrast and comparison “ Native American" outbreak against
what tremedous advances have been Catholics which occurred in the early
made by Catholics and by the Cath forties and compelled the Archbishop
olic religion in and near otir great o f Philadelphia to flee fo r safety. In
city.
those days an unhappy wave o f in
In the year 1836 John Dubois was tense hatred against all things Cath
the Bishop o f New York. His had olics, men, women, children, priests,
been a most extraordinary career. and even property owned by Cath
Born in Paris in 1764 he had studied olic, men, women, children, priests,
at the College o f Louis Le Grand, o f the American people and mobs
where • among h b fellow-students inflicted personal assaults upon Cathwere the famous Robespierre and oKcs, burned Catholic churches and
Desmoulins. Dubois chose the’ priest- Jother property and furnished one o f
hood and was ordained in 1787. For those unhappy spectacles that have
some years he served as a priest. disfigured the history o f many peo
The French revolution broke out and, ples by manifestations o f religions
like many others, he had to flee to fanaticism.
escape the tortures and penalties vis
But what he did see was a grow
ited upon Catholic priests. Dubois ing population o f Catholics, earn
came to America with letters from estly struggling for material subsist
the Marquis de Lafayette to well- ence, ready to give the sweat o f their
known Americans, among whom were brows and their bodily or mental
James Monroe, afterwards president, labor for mere sustenance, eager to
and Patrick Henry, the famous ora serve their adopted country, an army
tor and patriot. Father Dubois lived of laborers and builders who could
in the house o f James Monroe and and did help marveously to build and
was taught English by Patrick Henry. develop the resources o f the United
The French priest celebrated Mass States, but miserably poor, unable, in
in the state house in Richmond. As many instances, to provide more
a clergyman he served at Norfolk and than a mere existence, needing pasat Richmond, Virginia. In 1794 he toral care and protection and spir
became pastor o f 'Frederick. He itual help. Hence, he sought outside
joined the Snlpicians and opened a help.
Writing an appeal to the Arch
school at Emmitsburg, Maryland. He
saw a greater need than the school bishop . o f Vienna for help in the
and gave up the conduct o f that and spread o f the gospel in the Diocese
founded St. Mary’s college at Em o f New York, just as today a Bishop
mitsburg, a famous institution. He in China or some other fa r-o ff land
was likewise o f great assistance to might write to the .^ c h b i^ o p of
Mother Seton and helped her to se New York, Bishop Dubois gave a
cure the establishment o f the Amer most interesting picture o f the condi
ican Sisters o f Charity. He was enr tions that confronted Catholic priests
gaged in the conduct o f the college and laymen and o f the general state
at Emmitsburg when he was chosen o f religious work in his diocese.
Bishop of New York in 1825.
There were thirty-three completed
When he came to New York there churches in his diocese and one then
were eighteen priests and twelve building. He needed at least fifty
churches in a territory which included more, he said. In the City o f New
all o f New York state, and the north York— which did not then in-ludc
ern half o f New Jersey— some 47,000 a large part o f what is now Harlem
square miles— and contained 150,000 and the Bronx— there were six
Catholics. He saw at once the need churches and chapels and there
o f churches and o f priests and sought should have been at least twelve
help abroad. The United States more. In the entire diocese there
Catholics were then in the habit of were but thirty-eight priests, of
appealing through their priests to the whom thirty-four were in New York
old countries o f Europe for help. In state and four in New Jei’sey. Of
1829 the Bishop received some finan these, thirty-three were Irish by birth
cial assistance from P'rance and from or descent, three were Germans
Rome. But he found that more help and two were Canadians. He ex
from outside o f his diocese was pected to have three more priests
needed, because his people were too come from Canada. There were
poor to give much support to Church about 180,000 Catholics in New York
progress here. So he sought fur state and 20,000 in New Jersey, while
ther help from a b r^ d .
• there were 1,863,506 Protestants in
This help was much needed. The New York and 160,182 in New Jer
good Bishop saw pressing needs for sey. There were very few Israelites
priests, for churches, for stations. He in New York in 1836.
In addition to the thirty-three
saw a faith struggling for the housing
o f its defenders, in great need of churches and four oratories or small
teachers to reach the people in their stations where Mass was said, there
(Continued on Page 126)
hours of need as well as to celebrate

THE S-SCHAEFER PACKING CO.
HOME CURED HAMS AND BACON
PURE OPEN KETTLE-RENDERED LARD
W e Make All Kinds o f Sausage
Phone, R c t ^ 9 0
608 Main Street

Phone, Packing Plant 701

Phone, Wholesale 192
Walsenburg, Celo.

YOUNG & SONS, iDcorporated
I Dodge Brothers Cars^ Graham Bros. Trucks
YOUR PATRONAGE IS APPRECIATED BY US
Walsenburg

-

-

-

-

-

-

Colorado

THE SPORLEDER SELLING CO.
Wholesale Grocers
Walsenburg

-

-

-

-

-

-

Colorado

All Gold Brand Canned Foods
Canova Coffees, Spices, Elxtracts

THE C. O. D. STORE
121 WEST SIXTH STREET

Food Specialists
Quality Merchandise— Prompt Delivery
Charge Accounts

Walsenburg, Colo.

A. J. DISSLER FU R N ITU R E STO RE
Maje«tic and Quick Meal Ranges— Hoosier Cabinets— Everything
in Furniture, Bed Springs and Blue Label Mattresses
Rugs and Linoleum— Blankets

166 W. Sixth St.

Walsenburg, Colo.

Telephone 245

Walsenburg, Colo.
Telephone 355

M. K A L M E S

Clothing— Gents* Furnishings
Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear and Shoes

P. OROURKE
L

CONFECTIONERY
AND CIGARS

1

COLORADO

WALSENBURG

Buick-Cadillac Dealers

GRAVES-KLEIN MOTOR CO.
'

W e Repair All Makes of Cars in the Largest
Shop in Walsenburg

Just Remember That We Specialize in Body and Glass
Work, and That A1 Reuss Is an Expert in That Line
726 South Main Street

Walsenburg, Colorado

TELEPHONE 36-W

EAST SIXTH STREET

CLOTHING-FURNISHINGS
for the Entire Family
“ Quality, Always at a Saving”
Exclusive
Women’s Wear
DRESSES— LINGERIE— HOSIERY

A U G U S T UNFUG
^

604 Main Street

Walsenburg, Colorado

THE PLUMBING AND HEATING
In the Majority of Walsenburg’s New Public Buildings
of 1898 Was Done by

let-

LANSDOWN

-

d o it

PLUMBING .AND H^AT.I.NG
West Fifth at Albert

•U

Walsenburg, Colo.

LAMAR, COLORADO
Lamar, county seat o f Powers
county, is located 116 miles east o f
Pueblo, in the center o f a rich agri
cultural district. It has flour mills
and a beet sugar factory, and a pop
ulation o f about 4,000. The county
has a population o f more than 10 ,000, so that the city is a good busi
ness town. The stock-raising indus
try is growing, not only around La
mar, but in every part o f the state.
Not only in livestock is the Lamar
district growing. It is the center of
180,000 acres o f irrigated farming
land.
The city has first-class schools,
good water, an electric light plant,
well paved streets, a sewerage sys
tem and other public improvements.
The Catholic Church is represented
here, the parish o f St. Francis de
Sales being ably looked after by a

P A T R O N IZE

zealous and hard working priest.
Rev. Benedict Pedrotti, who has a
large and growing congregation. The
city and county o ffe r numerous op
portunities for the man who is look
ing fo r a place to make a home, for
there is no section o f Colorado more
favored by nature than this. The
merchants are all pro^essive and
carry large and diversified stocks o f
goods, which are sold at prices that
are as low as those to be had in the
larger city stores. I f any o f oxir
readers are contemplating making a
change, o f residence, a line to the
Commercial club at Lamar will bring
a prospectus o f opportunities offered
in this section.
Lamar was named after the Hon.
L. Q. C. Lamar, at one time secretary
o f the interior, and afterwards one
o f the justices o f the United States
Supreme court.

OUR

A D V E R T ISE R S

T H E M A X W E L L M E R C A N T IL E CO.
Successors to the W. F. McCue Mercantile Co.

Coal, Lumber, Hardware, Builders* Supplies
Furniture, Farm Implements, House Furnishings
L A M A R ........................................................ -

COLORADO

CATHOLICISM IN NEW YORK NINETY YEARS AGO
(Continued From Page 125.)
were more than fifty private houses
where Mass was offered up every
Sunday and at other times. The
Catholics were very poor. Wages
were very small in those days and
the hours o f work were long. In
fact, so many had to work on Sun
days that a great number thus han
dicapped could not get to Mass for
months in succession. As a result
o f the small number o f priests those
who were in the field had to work
very hard.
Confessions on Satur
days where a priest was stationed or
was visiting were very numerous,
and the priests worked until very
late at night. The churches were
not large and were few indeed, so
that it was the rule, said the Bishop,
to see more than one-half o f the peo
ple who were trying to attend Mass
unable to get within the doors of
the churches and forced to remain
outside' o f the building.
There were no convents in the dio
cese. Five orphan asylums existed.
Two o f these were in New York city
and were under the direction o f the
Sisters o f Charity, One o f these
asylums sheltered 160 orphans and
received $946 yearly from the state
o f New York for conducting a free
school for the children. The other
asylum sheltered eighty children in a
rented building. There was an or
phanage in Brooklyn, described by
the good Bishop as "a small town
separated from New York by a river.”
(One cannot refrain from remarking
that the "small town” is now larger
than either Manhattan or Bronx.)
There was also an orphanage in Al
bany supported by the state and one
in Utica with ten orphans and a free
school supported by the benevolence
o f individuals. The contributions
o f these individuals amounted to
$258 a year, so we must conclude
that two Sisters o f Charity and ten
orphan girls did not live very richly
on $258 a y e ^ .

Sisters o f Charity. They managed
to secure a resting place fo r the
bodies o f their dead. The cemetery
cost fo r 200 acres $15,000. The
seller repented and wished to buy
back the land, offering $125,000, but
the Bishop was not selling the ground
he had.purchased for the repose o f
the Catholic dead. Try to think of
200 acres today in New York city
for $15,000!
The seminary which the good
Bishop had built at Nyack-on-theHudson was burned. Hence, he had
to depend upon- priests from other
parts o f the world or from other
seminaries to replenish those o f his
clergy who passed away or out of
active service. Unfailingly he served,
but in 1836 he was already seventytwo years old and grradually fail
ing both in health and strength. He
sought a Coadjutor a n d ‘ the famous
John Hughes^came from Philadelphia
as Coadjutor. This Bishop Hughes
is he who became the first Arch
bishop o f New York and loyally and
nobly fought the battles against the
bigots o f the late thirties, the forties
and the fifties in our land.
Bishop Dubois allowed his Coad
jutor to take full charge. Gradually,
the old Bishop failed, and died in
1842. The territory which he headed
as Catholic Bishop is now divided into
one archdiocese. New York, and sev
en dioceses— Newark, Brooklyn, Al
bany, Ogdensburg, Syracuse, Roches
ter and Buffalo. The archdiocese
covers Richmond, New York, Bronx,
Westchester, Rockland, Orange, Sul
livan and Putnam counties and the
Bahama Islands.
Leaving these
islands out o f the calculation, the
archdiocese covers 4,717 square
miles, just one-tenth in area o f the
diocese over which ruled Bishop Du
bois. Where the good Bishop had,
at the time o f his death, a little over
200,000 Catholics in the entire state
o f New York and in one-half o f the
state o f New Jersey, and but forty
The Bishop himself lived in a priests, thirty-eight churches and
rented house. His income was $516 twelve stations, our New York archa year, half o f which he paid out for _____ (Continued on Page 128.)_____
the house rent. The people were
poor and could not give much for
the support o f churches or priests.
Some had come from countries in
The modern Mortu
Continental Europe where they were
ary offers a quiet,
not accustomed to contribute to the
dignified setting for
support o f the churches, which re
funeral services. Its
ceived public moneys or subsisted on
efficient arrangement
endowments. The Irish who had been
and complete facil
long trained to support their priests
ities give it many ad
at home were as ready to do here
vantages over the
and being thM^redominant national
private residence in
strain were top chief supporters. But
the handling o f funer
tha s n p p o r^ ^ s meager.

The M ortuary

Despite all o f these hardships
these priests did noble service. They
baptized 8,000 to 10,000 children an
nually. They managed to bring 300
to 400 converts into the fold each
year. They knew, as did their good
Bishop, the need for a seminary in
which to train aspirants fo r the
priesthood and had begun to help
him ereot one on the Hudson ’ river.
They taught the people their faith
and taught the children themselves.
They had started three parochial
schools which were conducted by the

al preliminaries and
se ^ ce s. The use of
our modem establish
ment is optional and
entails no ^additional
cost.

CheatumKiikpatrick
206 S. ? if th St.
Lamar
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KELSEY-WHEELER GROCERY CO.
Our Groceries Are Always Clean and Fresh
We Appreciate Your Patronage and Promise You Our Best Service

110-116 No. Main St.

Telephone No. 485
COLORADO

LAMAR

Charles Maxwell, President
J. S. Maxwell, Secretary
W. D. Daley, Manager and Treasurer

TH E M A X W E L L - D A L E Y DRUG CO.
Manufacturers of
REXALL
“ PEPSO-QUININE”
STORES
ORTHOPHONIC VICTROLAS AND RECORDS
Stores at Lamar and Springfield, Colorado

TH E P A L A C E C L O T H I E R
A . PULZ

CLOTHING, SHOES AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS
L A M A R ....................................................................COLORADO

I

D. DRAPER CO.

“ Thirty Years in
the Business"

Plumbing and Heating Contractors
“ YE PLUMBERS"
108 East Olive Street

Phone La«nar 52

Pumps and Well Supplies

LAMAR, COLO

Purdy Bakeries, Inc.

Charies Maxwell, Fresident
Mre.E. A. Furdr. Vice Free. A Mar.
Glen E. Purdr. Seeretarr-Treae.

For Retail and Wholesale Trade

Manufacturers of PURDY’S Bread and Pastries
Lamar, Colorado, 107 South Main
Albuquerque, N. M., 202 E. Central Ave., Cor. Fourth and Central

L a m a r F lo u r M ills
MILLERS AND GRAIN
DEALERS
«ir

MANUFACTURERS OP

‘

D ia m o n d M F lo u r
FANCY PATENT FLOUR
CHAS. MAXWELL
Manager

LAMAR,
COLORADO

T
The Las Animas
Warehouse
Co.
C. N. Troup, Manager

LAS ANIMAS, COLORADO

!' I.

Las Animas, seat o f Bent county,
is eighty miles east o f Pueblo and is
an important farming supply center.
It is in the midst o f a vast irrigated
district o f more than 200,000 acres,
and cattle, sheep, sugar beets, can
taloupes and fruit are among the
chief products. Las Animas also has
the unique distinction o f being the
home o f the United States naval san
atorium, located beyond the town by
seven miles. Thus It has been offici
ally designated as one o f the most
healthy spots in the country.
The efficient pastor o f the Catholic
church at Las Animas is the Rev. J.
A. Laquerre, S.S. The parish is un
der the patronage o f St. Mary. Fa
ther Laquerre also takes charge of
the naval hospital, the official name
o f which is Fort Lyon.
Las Animas is the home o f a great
sugar factory and undoubtedly has a
bright future before it. Being in the
famous Arkansas valley, which has
more than proved its ability to sup
ply an abundance o f splendid farm
products, and which has not by any
means attained the climax o f its pos
sibilities, Las Animas is destined,
■when the West g^ets the population
that its natural resources can easily
sustain, to become a city o f great
importance. Kit Carson made this
region his headquarters for a time.
It is from a spot very near the
present site o f Las Animas that
Colonel Pike got the first glimpse o f
the famous peak which now bears
his name. This was on November 15,

1806. Near the site o f the present
Las Animas, Chas. and Wm. Bent
erected a fort, which later played a
tremendous jmrt in the settlement
and maintaining o f communication
through the country. This was a
substantial abode structure, finished
in 1832, and was named Fort Wil
liams, but afterward kno'wn as Bent's
Fort, and was the first permanent
trading post in southern Colorado.
In 1843 Bent built another fort about
thirty miles west o f the <dd trading
post It was situated on the north
bank o f the Arkansas, at a point
known as “ Big Timber,” not far from
the town o f Las Animas. In the fall
o f 1859, this fort was leased to the
government and occupied by troops.
The following spring Col. John Sedg■wick (who was killed in the battle
o f Spottsylvania, Va., May 2, 1864),
began the construction o f officers’
buildings and comimny quarters, all
o f stone, and christened the place
Fort Wise, fo r Governor Wise o f
Virginia. In 1861 the name was
changed to Fort Lyon, in honor of
General Lyon, who fell in the battle
o f Wilson's -Creek, Missouri.
Due
to a flood in 1866, which updermined
the walls, the camp was moved to
higher ground, a mile or so north,
and a new Fort Lyon was erected.
It is at present used as a hospital for
the United States sailors afflicted
with tuberculosis. It was h ^ that
Kit Carson was brought during his
last illness, and the house in which
he died, later renovated and remod
elled, is still shown to visitors.

Hay, Grain, Feed and Coal
LAS A N I M A S ........................................................ COLORADO

Elder’s Garage

Cars— Trucics— i ractors
AUTHORIZED SALES AND SERVICE
J. T. Elder, Prop.
Phones: 8 and 104
Las Animas, Colorado

COOKE’ S DRUG STORE
MAYNARD E. COOKE, Proprietor

DRUGGIST— STATIONER
L. E. Waterman, Conklin, Parker Fountain Pens
EASTMAN KODAKS AND SUPPLIES
Toilet Articles and Cut Glass

“ You’ll Feel the Welcome in Our Store”

Valley Hardware and Furniture Co.
Hardware, Furniture, Well Supplies, Harness, Wire
LAS ANIMAS

DO

Wire Fencing, Paints, Oil and Glass

•

LQWEST PRICE

T H O M A S MERCANTILE CO.

I

Cash Grocery and Sanitary Market
I Telephone 139

Las Animas Laundry & Dry Cleaners

COLORADO

HIGHEST QUAUTY

We Buy for Cash
We Sell for Cash

Lumber, Lime, Brick, Cement, Sash Doors, Wire, Nails
Builders’ Hard'ware and Coal
COLORADO

Colorado

“ Meet Me at Cook's”

Las Animas

LAS ANIMAS LUMBER COMPANY
LAS A N I M A S ............................................. -

jn coln

AmII■» n

Las Animas, Colo.

ii

B. H. FAUCETT, Proprietor
Las Animas Phone 138 Las Animas, Colo. La Junta Phone 466
New Glover Continuon* Flow System
Soft Water Used Exclutively

TH E C I T Y P H A R M A C Y
“ In Business for Your Health”

THE CENTRAL MARKET

Drugs— E ^ g Sundries— Candies

C. A. Carlson
Proprietor

We Appreciate Your Patronage and Promise You
Always the Best

GROCERIES AND MEATS
LAS ANIMAS, COLO.

TELEPHONE 60-J
Biggs & Rucker, Proprietors

Las Animas,
Colorado

WOODS FAIR STORE

I

Am

i

LOMAX DRY GOODS CO.

FRANK E. WOODS, Proprietor

All Sorts of Things for Home and
Personal Use
S cf

10ci 15c, 25c and Up

Las Animas, Colorado

Distributors of Standard .Merchandise
at Reasonable Prices

f

Your. Patronage Is Valued and Appreciated by Us

The Tom J. Gardner Lumber Co.

I i
---------------- f
ive You
The Hub Appreciates Your Business, and Will Always Give

All Kinds of Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement
Building Material

Courteous and Fair Treatment

HUB CLOTHING CO.

COLORADO

LAS ANIMAS

J

Home of Hart SchaHFner & Marx Clothes

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OFFICERS
John McIntosh, President
Chas. A. Thomas, Vice Pres.
Jno. W. Rawlings, Cashier
' Wilson R. Bro'wn, Asst. Cash.
DIRECTORS
Chas. A. Thomas John McIntosh J. W. Rawlings Dr. S. V. Hageman
Jan’et M. Brown
Kenneth R. Shaw
Angus McIntosh

Capital Stock $50,000.00

Surplus $10,000.00

Deposits Over $460,000.00
Las Animas

-

-

-

-

-

Las Animas

-

-

-

-

Colorado

t
•>L. C.MYERS

S. W, MYERS

MYERS DRY GOODS COMPAHY
Your Reliable Store

Colorado

1.

Always Courteous and Fair Treatment
LAS ANIMAS

U S H A S HARDWARE CO.
«
Chas. H. Hassinger, Proprietor

Hardware, Paint and Wdl Supplies
Telephone 240

-'

Laa Animas, Colo.

COLORADO

Every
No “ Sales” ‘
Lowest .
Store a
Local
____________
Prices
Enterprise
Every Day
**«*eiweeetogaeregrwNa«”
' LAS ANIMAS, COLORADO

Everything Ready-to-Wear for Men,
Women and Children. W e Sell for Cash
Only—One Price to Everybody

T

LA JUNTA, COLORADO
La Junta, scat o f Otero county, is
located in tiie' world-famed Arkansas
valley, one of the righest farming
sections in the nation. It has a popu
lation o f more than 5,000 and is one
o f the most important commercial
centers in the southern part o f Colo
rado. La Junta is located on the vast
prairies and is a prominent railroad
center. Machine shops, milling, can
ning and other industries are well
developed in the city, which has an
especially progressive population.
There are eighteen churches, and
the newcomer, no matter what his
religious belief, is able to find some
place o f worship that will be con
genial to the creed which he favors.
The Catholics o f the city worship at
St. Patrick’s, with Rev. W. E. Laikin
pastor, and at Our Lady o f Gaudaloupe (Spanish-Italian), Rev. Louis
Pecorella, pastor. Missions served
from La Junta are: Higby and Swink.
La Junta has a magnificent postoffice and Federal building, erected
at a cost of $80,000. The W oodruff
Memorial library was dedicated in
April, 1921.
La Junta is justly proud o f her
public school .system. At the bottom
round o f the ladder, there are two
excellent kindergartens which pro
vide for all children between the

The Hood Baking Company

ages o f four and six. There are four
large grade buildings with an enroll
ment o f 1,500 pupUs. The reg^ilar
work in the common branches is pro
vided fo r and courses are offered in
art, music, household economics and
manual training. The La Junta high
school is one o f the state’s standard
institutions and has been a member
o f the North Central association
since 1908. It is regularly inspected
by university authorities and its grad
uates are permitted to enter almost
all o f the standard colleges and uni
versities without examinations.
'In addition to the products o f gen
eral farming, fruit, alfalfa and cat
tle are shipped largely from La
Junta. The business houses o f the
city are up-to-date; in fact they are
surpas-sed nowhere in the state by a
city of the same size.
The Arkansas river, on which L^
Junta is located, is 2,000 miles long
and flows through many thousands of
acres o f rich farming land. Many o f
the pioneers o f the West found their
path alongside this river, with the
result that in Colorado a string of
cities that cannot be surpassed in
any other section o f the state can be
found along its banks:
Catholic
churches are numerous all along the
banks of the river.

If It’s Hood’s, It’s Good
Phone Junta 138
312 Colorado Ave.
La Junta, Colo.

O L D H A M A U TO COMPANY
*Buick Will Perform and Last**
Telephone 291

LA JVNTA HARDWARE CO.
“ The Wmchester Store”

vance that tells of the grip o f the
faith upon its adherents.
On the
feast o f the Assumption, in the city o f
New York, certain churches offered
op twelve Masses, one as early as
2:30 in the morning and the last at
1:00 o'clock in the afternoon, with
thronged benches and devout wor
shipers.
It is a far cry from 1836 to 1928.
God be praised for our Catholic
progress.

‘BLOODY” MARY AND “ GOOD” QUEEN BESS
Mary was queen of England from
1553 to 1558, Elizabeth from 1558
to 1603. History, as it has been
usually written since the Protestant
Rebellion, has painted Maiy as a
cruel, blood-thirsty woman, who,
through her fanatical zeal for the
“ Romish” Church, murdered many
peaceful, religious Protestants in her
attempt to kill o ff Protestantism.
Elizabeth, on the other hand, is
praised extravagantly as a model
queen. Now Elizabeth was the real
foundress o f the English Church, and
it was her vigorous reign which se
cured the new posscMors in their
titles to the property of the Catholic
Church, which had been stolen dur
ing the reign o f Henry V Ill and Ed
ward VI. It was, then, the interest
of all who had joined the new Angli
can Church and especially o f the
many Englishmen who had been en
riched by the change in religion to
make every effort to blacken Mary
and to exalt Elizabeth.
Let us make a brief comparison o f
these sister-queens.
Mary restored
the Catholic Church in England
where it had existed for hundreds
and hundreds o f years; Elizabeth
again destroyed it. Both resorted to
measures o f severity; Mary for three
years, Elizabeth during the forty-four
years o f her reign. Mary remained
a Catholic in spite o f persecution dur
ing her father’s and brother’s reigns,
in spite too o f the fact that it seemed
as if she was giving up all chance o f
ascending the English throne because
of her religion, Elizabeth conformed
backwards and forwards according to
the promptings of her own interests
or policy. She adopted the religion
o f her father during his reign, of her
brother during his reign; she became

r

a Catholic under her sister, and after
Mary’s death she became a Protest
ant. At her coronation she swore to
maintain the Catholic religion, yet
within a month she began to destroy
it in England.
Both Mary and Elizabeth perse
cuted. Mary’s persecution originated
in a treasonable conspiracy to ex
clude her from the throne; -Eliza
beth’s persecution was begun without
any provocation whatsoever.
Mary
persecuted a small minority o f her
subjects, and she began the persecu
tion reluctantly notwithstanding re
iterated provocations and two rebel
lions; Elizabeth pepsecuted the vast
majority o f her subjects, robbing the
Church and the ancient families of
England o f the property and the re
ligious rights which had been secured
to them by a tenure o f nearly a
thousand years.
ANIMA CHRISTI.
Soul o f Christ, sanctify me:
Body of Christ, save me:
Blood of Christ, inebriate me:
Water from the side o f Christ, wash
me.
Passion o f Christ, strengrthen me:
O good Jesus, hear me:
Within Thy wounds hide me:
Permit me not to he separated from
Thee.
From the malignant enemy defend
me:
In the hour o f my death call me.
And bid me come to Thee,
That, with Thy saints, 1 may praise
Thee
For ever and ever. Amen.
Three hundred days’ indulgence
each time; Pius IX, Jan. 9, 1854.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
.THEY ARE RELiABLE

THE VOGUE DRUG S T O R E
G. M. WEYBRIGHT, Proprietor

Drugs, Sundries, Kodaks, Stationery
Cigars, Candy
It Must Be Right When You Get It at the Vogue

Telephone 181

La Junta, Colo.

COLORADO

LA JUNTA

CATHOLICISM IN NEW YORK NINETY YEARS AGO
(Continued from Page 126)
diocese,— less than one-tenth of the
old diocese in territory— has over
1,300,000
Catholics,
over
420
churches, over thirty-five stations,
over 1,200 priests, homes for the
aged, the deaf and dumb, the or
phans, the afflicted, as well as hos
pitals, sanatoria, Sisterhoods, semi
naries— as well as a great charitable
organization— and furnishes an ex
ample o f Catholic progress and ad

Rocky Ford, Las Animas and La Junta, Colo.

BRO DHEAD LOW ASH COAL
and Genuine Chandler Canon City Coal

D A N I H E R & DeWEESE
Coal, Hay, Grain and Feed
Phone La Junta 24

LA JUNTA, COLO.

.1

K U P P E N H E IM E R
Good Clothes for Every Mafl

THE BROSIUS CLOTHING CO.
Stylist to Men

H e Colorado Savings & Trust Co.
La Junta, Colorado

Capital and Surplus Over $100,000
Ample Resources—
Able Management—
Strict Supervision
We Invite You to Use All Our Departments
Auto Insurance
Fire Insurance

General Banking
Life Insurance
Safety Deposit Boxes
Trust Department

W. S. Morrison, President

E. H. Rourke, Vice Pres.

E. C. Woodbridge, Vice Pres.

E. H. Tempel, Cashier

HENRY C. MAYER

EVERETT H. WILLIS

NAYER-HILLIS FUNERAL HONE
({

To Serve Humanity Better”
T elephone 100
Raton at Fourth, La Junta, Colo.

Lady Attendant Upon Request
Cut Flowers and Floral Designs

Private Ambulance Service
Full Motor Equipment
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SHRINES OF VIRGIN AND BABE OF BETHLEHEM GIVE
TO BELGIUM TITLE OF MARY’S PARADISE
(By the Rev. J. Van der Heyden,
Louvain, Belgium.)
Belgium is studded with shrines of
the Blessed Virgin Mary, especially
with shrines o f which the statues and
paintings represent the Queen o f
Heaven and Earth with her Divine
Infant either in her arms or upon her
lap. They sweetly recall the great
mystery o f Bethlehem, the mystery
o f the Divine Motherhood.
The first Christian oratory o f what
is now Belgium was erected about the
year 320, by S. Maternum, Bishop o f
Cologne, in the fortified Roman camp
o f Aduatica Tungrorum. It was dedi
cated to Mary. The very spot upon
which it stood is now covered by one
o f the land’s grandest architectural
jewels. Built in the thirteenth cen
tury, it is the hallowed sanctuary o f
the miraculous statue o f Our Lady
o f Tongres, venerated as the “ Cause
o f our Joy." The statue represents
the Blessed Mother bearing the Child
Jesus upon the left arm and with the
right tendering It a bunch o f grapes,
suggestive o f the Eucharistic Sacri
fice o f the New Dispensation.
Justly Called “ Mary's Paradise"
The erection of that first shrine to
the Mother of the Babe o f Bethlehem
started a very competition o f sanc
tuaries to the spotless Virgin Mother
among the rising Christian communi
ties o f the land, a competition that
went on throughout the ages and that
justifies the titles of “ Mary’s fie f"
and “ Mary’s Paradise" given to Bel
gium. The city o f Bruges alone, with
but 53,000 inhabitants, counts twenty
Marian shrines; Brussels has nine
teen; Antwerp eighteen; Ghent sev
enteen.
The statues venerated in these
shrines frequently date many cen
turies back. Thus the statue o f “ Our
Lady upon the Little Tree,” o f the
Cathedral o f Antwerp, has a history
that may be traced to the year 837,
when it miraculously escaped destruc
tion by the Norman invaders. Others,
as the white marble statue o f Notre
Dame church, Bruges, due to the
chisel o f Michael Angelo, are price
less works o f art. Many are classified
as miraculous statues and have
throughout the ages been drawing
legions o f pilgrims to the cities and
villages in which they are treasured.
Some localities owe their origin to
a statue o f the Virgin-Mother; name
ly, the city o f Boom near Antwerp. A
legendary tale o f the city’s origin has
it, that many centuries agone, upon
the banks o f the Ruppel, along which
the town aligns its home, a tree o f a
species unknown in the country about J
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quite attracted the faithful, because I
o f a small image o f the Virgin with
Child affixed to it. Passersby stopped
and prayed before the image and
others made it the special purpose
o f their pilgrimages. Some whose
prayers
had
been
heard
were
prompted to settle near the spot and
to erect chapel to which they re
moved the statue they had grown to
love.
j
In due course o f time the chapel
became a church and the hamlet a
city which prides itself now in the
possession o f a grand temple known
as the church o f Our Lady o f Boom.
Documentary evidence from the year
1629 tells us that the place was still
designated then as “ Our Lady o f the
Nameless Tree," later abbreviated to
“ Boom,” which is the Flemish for
“ tree."
“ Paganeriet” Condemned in 741.
Besides the great and renowned
sanctuaries o f Mary in this, our land,
there are thousands o f images and
statues o f the Virgin and Child in
niches upon the facades of houses, at
street corners, in small wayside
chapels, in lonely spots o f fields and
woods.
Previous to the arrival o f the
Romans, the aborigenes o f Belgium
were idolaters who worshipped trees
and woods. Their conversion to
Christianity by the evangelizers of
the fourth century did not at once
bring about the eradication o f all
their pagan superstitions, and as late
as the year 741, the Council of Leptines condemned numerous so-called
“ paganeries,"
To combat the “ paganeries," the
missionaries destroyed the idols and
replaced them with Christian em
blems which, in most instances, were
crucifixes or images o f the Virgpn
and the Child. Hence the origin of
the manifestations o f the devotion to
Mary i<|^he shape o f statues and
images m e d upon trees, in the
woods, along public thoroughfares,
near wells. Hence also the names by
which many statues are familiarly yet
reverently called.
Thus there are numerous Virgins
o f the Oak Tree, of the Birch Tree,
o f the Lime Tree, also o f the Woods,
o f the Heath, o f the Well, of Soli
tude. There is a Lady o f the Cherry
Tree in a beautiful little church not
far from the historic city of Audenarde. The Church o f the Conventual
Fathers in Brussels glories in a shrine
o f “ Our Lady o f the Singing Birds,"
whose cult already existed in 1228.
Then the statue was sheltered under
(Continued on Page 130)

SEIBERLING TIRES

EXIDE BATTERIES

“ Our Service Makes Us Grow”

Telephone 172

AL & ED

La Junta, Colo.

OPERA HOUSE PHARMACY
SERVICE SELLERS— V. N. Lagerquist, Proprietor
IF A DRUG STORE SHOULD CARRY IT, WE HAVE IT
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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
' La Junta, Colorado
OFFICERS
R. Phillips, President
Ed Marshall, Vice Pres.
H. B. Richardson, Cashier D. A. Norton, Asst. Cash..
DIRECTORS
Ed Marshall, P. G Scott, D. A. Norton, H. B. Richardson
R. Phillips
W. F. Miller
J. N. Lamb

Member of Federal Reseive System
A Clothes Shop for Men and-Young Men

GOODMAN’ S

ON THE CORNER

LA JUNTA, COLO.

SEASON’S GREETINGS

THE LA JUNTA STATE BANK
Capital and Surplus $60,000.00

Total Resources Over $^0,000.00
A Good Bank to Entrust Your Money With, and We
Appreciate Your Business
La Junta
•Colorado

KLEIN’S MARKET AND GROCERY
J. K. KLEIN, Proprietor

Quality Meats, Groceries and Provisions
Phone 406-406

La Junta, Colo.

SPENCER CHEVROLET CO.
CHEVROLET
LA JUNTA

Phones 41 and 42

214 Santa Fe

STA TIO N

COLORADO .

La Junta, Colo.

N. S. LARSEN, JEWELER

The Stauffer-Marsh Food Co.

OPTICIAN

State Regiitered Optometrist and Optician
Eye* Te*ted, Prescription* Filled, Lenses Duplicated
LA JUNTA

“ Better Things to Eat”

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Fresh and Cured Meats
We Carry a Complete Line of Fresh Fruits and
'<
Vegetables at All Times

&

-

,

....................................................COLORADO

C. TODD

T. W. SISSON

THE LA JUNTA TRADING COMPANY
Dealers in

Lumber, Coal, Feed, Seeds, Grain and Poultry Supplies
T
Wholesale Alfalfa and Pinto Beans

I

❖a

LA J U N T A ...............................................................COLORADO

COLTMAN’ S PHARMACY
Thos. C. Coltraan, Ph.G., Registered Pharmacist

Drugs, Jewelry, Kodaks, Cigars, Confectionery
and Fine Stationery, Christmas Gifts
13-15 West Second
LA JUNTA, COLO.

I McCREERY-GAVAGAN, the Rexall Store I
Toilet Articles, Stationery, Candies, Cigars
Wholesale and Retail
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded
LA JUNTA, COLORADO ■

’ La Junta’s Lowest Price
Department Store
Operating 66 Stores in Colorado, Kansas
Nebraska, Oklahoma and California
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HOLLY, COLORADO
Agricultural conditions in the Holly
district can truthfully be said to be
good. The dairy industry is rapidly
growing year after year and the
farmers have found this to be a very
profitable way o f marketing their al
falfa hay. During the year 1927 Die
town o f Holly shipped over $100,000
worth o f milk and butter fat. During
the same period approximately $60,000 worth o f eggs and poultry were
marketed at Holly by the farmers of
this district.
The surplus alfalfa is sold to the
Holly Alfalfa Products company and
ground into alfalfa meal. The best
figures avaUable show that there are
shipped from this district approxi
mately 300 cars o f alfalfa meal each
year, and 75 cars of baled alfalfa
hay.
The dry land section tributary to

Holly is receiving a great deal o f at
tention, and developing rapidly at
this time, the farmers making their
greatest gains in wheat, com , sor
ghum grains and dairy stock and
poultry.
Broom com is raised ex
tensively and with good profit.
Holly is especially favored with
good schools. They are second to none
in the state. Holly schools are or
ganized as a consolidated district
which comprises all the territory ly
ing within five to ten miles o f the
town. Nine powerful motor busses
gather the children each morning and
return them after the day’s session.
Thus the rural pupil has an equal
opportunity with the city child to
have a first-class education in a
graded school system.
Rev. L. J. Grohman is the pastor
o f St. Joseph’s church, with missions
at Bristol and Granada.

J. H. GITHINS

A. A. MORICH

THE MORICH FURNITURE CO.
Embalmers and Funeral Directors
Dealers in Furniture, Rugs, Linoleums, Window Shades
Draperies, Phonographs, Records
H O L L Y .............................................COLORADO

HOLLY HARDWARE C O M P M
Harness, Paints, Oils, Glass
Electrical Supplies, Radios
Queensware, Stoves
* and Ranges
J.

Telephone 114-W

Holly, Colorado

THE HOLLY E LE V A TO R
Sam S. Smith, Manager

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Flour, Grain and Feeds
Holly

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Colo.

COMPLIMENTS OF

The Arkansas YaOey Sugar Beet &
lir^led k iJ Ca _

(Continued from Page 129)
the boughs o f a birch tree, which was,
so tradition has it, the favorite resort
o f the winged songsters o f the woods
about.
Hence the name o f “ Our
Lady o f the Singing Birds.”
Statue Change in Deiign
The oldest statues and images, dat
ing from the Roman period, show the
Blessed Mother seated with her Heav
enly Infant upon her lap. They are
chunky, but devotional.
During the ogival periods, the
statues’ style changes with the archi
tecture. The Virgins, made to stand
erect, are slender, ideal, ethereal, like
unto the windows o f the first Gothic
churches. The Holy Mothers carries
the Child Jesus upon the arm— now
upon the right arm, now upon the
left. When on the left, she generally
holds a scepter in the right hand and
the Child, to whom her eyes are af
fectionately turned, has the right
hand extended to bless and in the left
holds a globe surmounted by a cross;
all o f which is symbolical o f His sovereig^n Lordship, o f the salvation o f
mankind throngh the Cross, o f the
blessing continually poured down
upon us by Jesus and through the
Virgin Methcr’s intercession.
During the Renaissance period
realism and solicitude fo r anatomical
accuracy are manifested in artistic
conceptions. The ideal Gothic Vir
gins become gpreat dames and the
artists’ models were in all likelihood
the grand ladies of the times. Pic
tures on canvas take the place o f
statues, and the sculptor’ s art is next
to forgrotten. To conform to the
tastes o f the epoch colonnaded altars
were erected in the churches, to

frame the pictures. The expenses
which those altars entailed were but
another manifestation o f the people’s
devotion to the Blessed Mother. Alas!
the new fashion had its baleful side;
it prompted the relegation into odd
com ers o f old and artistic statues and
finally caused their loss or destruc
tion.
Multilation in Spnnith Epoch
During the Spanish epoch, begun
with the abdication o f Charles V, in
the year 1555, the statues were put
into gowns and often mutilated to
that end. From that epoch we have
richly dressed Virgins, wearing g;old
and silver embroidered mantels,
ethereal lace veils, heavy gold chains
and costly jewels. It was the epoch
o f the deformation o f artistic taste,
disastrous fo r the precious heirlooms
which the piety o f the past had be
queathed to our fathers.
But the harm it did was as nothing
to the harm caused by the wickedness
o f men. The Germanic tribes’ inva
sion in* the fourth century, the Nor
man’s invasion in the ninth, incessant
wars during the middle ages, the
Protestant Iconoclasts o f the six
teenth century, the mad rage o f the
French revolutionists o f the eight
eenth, brought havoc upon havoc to
Mary’s shrines and upon the treas
ures they contained. I f there are
numerous antique statues preserved
withal, it is thanks to the people’s at
tachment to images they had been
taught to venerate from their earliest
youth. Whenever the devote clients
to Mary anticipated danger for the
images, objects o f their pions devo
tion, they hastened to insure their
safety.

IN REVOLUTIONARY TIMES
Many times during the Revolution es could actually be traced by bloody
ary war, the American army came foot prints.
A poorly equipped, dwindling army
very near to complete defeat— not by
could not win battles and Washing
the British army, but by the people
ton was compelled continually to re
o f the colonies.
treat in order to save the few faith
One colony would refuse to enlist ful soldiers he had in his little army.
soldiers for the Continental army be
Not until the people o f tbe colonies
cause it was thought that if the war laid aside their commercial and sec
were won other colonies would se tional jealousies did Washington se
cure the greater benefits.
cure the means to recruit and equip
Another colony would refuse to an army that would win the war.
assist the army because it was not
The independence o f the United
represented by a general on the
States was attained when tbe people
army staff.
o f the different colonies realized that
Many people were indifferent to
one section o f tbe country or one
the progress o f a war that they re
kind o f business could not prosper
garded as an expensive nuisance
at the expense o f the others, sub
started by a few New England mer
merged their differences and worked
chants.
together for the good o f alL
This selfishness and jealousy
among the colonies directly affected
To try to know one’s self, this is
tbe army. The Continental cong^ress
the foundation o f everything.
He
was not able to raise the money
needed fo r the soldiers’ clothing, who knows himself despises himself,
while he who does not know him
I equipment and pay.
self
is puffed up.— St. Alphonsus
Soldiers quit the American army
Rodriguez.
by entire companies and even by reg
iments. A t one time, 3,000 deserters
The Sacred Congregation o f Indul
from the American camp went over
to the British army. Shortly after gences has granted an indulgence o f
the battle o f Trenton, so many sol seven years and seven quarantines
diers quit and went home that Wash for looking with faith, devotion and
ington had only 1,500 men in camp. love at the Sacred Host at the mo
During the winter at Valley Forge ment o f Elevation, saying at the
so many o f Washington’s soldiers same time the words, “ My Lord and
were barefoot that his army’s march my God.”

M BROHH LIMBER COMPANY
Coal, Lumber, Cement
and Hardware

OF HOLLY
WILLIAM DUNCAN, Manager
HOLLY

COLORADO

HOLLY

.COLORADO
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ROCKY FORD, COLORADO
(Sent by A. J. McFarland, Press
Representative, Rocky Ford Cham
ber o f Commerce, Rocky Ford,
Colorado.)
FAITH VICTORIOUS
Although we live in an age when
the airplane extends conquests sl^ward, as the ribs o f steel and the
ocean steamers have conquered earth
and waters, and while we live in a
time o f realization that is the most
scientific the world has ever known,
we still live the life o f faith and in
that alone are we really victorious.
This is particularly true o f Rocky
Ford and this section of the Arkan
sas valley for the giant strides we
Imve made in material things is pecu
liarly due to^he faith o f the pioneers
o f the past even as it is a reflection
o f the work and faith of the descend
ants o f those pioneers.
George W. Swink, some fifty-seven
years ago, bought the title to a mag
nificent domain just east of the snow
capped peaks o f the Rockies. By
train, by wagon, by horse, and on
fo o t he slowly made his way to- a
point where there was an old rocky
ford on the stretches o f the Arkan
sas, just north o f the present city of
Rocky Ford. The shimmering sun
beat down upon his head, his feet
sank in the sands o f a waterless, tree
less desert, bul across the river lay
a waste valley that he had faith to
believe could be dotted with homes
and peopled with men and women if
he could irrigate from the river. He
crossed, -estoblished himself and be
gan defending himself from the cat
tlemen. Soon he found that he had
no title; still full o f faith, the faith
o f conquest, he slowly secured.pat
ent rights and continued his labors.
The Rocky Ford cantaloupe, grown
by George W. Swink and others, sent
the name o f Rocky Ford throughout
the United States. Settlers flocked
in, irrigation ditches threaded the
valley, watermelons and special crops
combined with grains and alfalfa,
cattle raising, sheep feeding and
other lines to brin^ material prosper
ity. The homes sprang up as the
people came in, the towns grew to
meet the needs o f the people, and
when the CTeat Father of all en
deavor savr'that the faith of His
children had been justified He was
pleased that such was the case. Then,
in the long twilight hours o f a busy
life, He called the old pioneer home.
He had “ looked over Jordan;” he and
those like him had conquered the
promised land and the reward of
work and faith was secure*
Had the kindly hand o f Time
clasped a littie longer the knotted
fingers o f this son o f toil he might
have been led back to that desert
spot where he first stood in the heat
and sand fo r another pioneer has
since made a two-hundred-acre gar
den o f that spot. That man, D. V.
Burrell, is a pioneer who knows that
there is no last frontier where the
faith and daring o f man are con
cerned. He could get no water from
the river to irrigate there, but he
went down and pumped up the under
flow to make the desert blossom with
that immense garden o f flowers, and
there, every year, he grows seed
enough to plant a row o f zinnias ten
times around the world. And with
this he gprows dozens o f other vari
eties of flowers for seed that is al
ways eagerly demanded by a world
that recognizes beauty.
In material prosperity, and in
spiritual values. Rocky Ford was not
lacking. The cantaloupe, the honey
dew, cucumbers for seed, flowers for
seed, beets for manufacture, cucum
bers fo r pickling, small fruits and
vegetables fo r canning, and dozens of
other agricultural products seemed
enough to lull the valley into peace
fu l contentment.
But when the
hand o f man is full the heart o f man
should still long for other thin^,
and this has been the case here. Philo
K. Blinn, long in charge of agricul
tural experiments in tho valley, some
twenty-seven years ago demonstrated
that red clover could be grown here
fo r seed and that a record production
was possible. Somehow men let the
idea lie dormant. Then a few years
ago some men took hold o f red clover
and have given a production that has
a value o f more than $200 per acre
per year. Another crop was thus
assured.

STAUFFER’ S

Ryan Brothers, J. B. and Clem, as
they are called, came here many
years ago. They began to handle
cantaloupes fo r seed. They pros
pered, built fine homes, made money,
educated their children, fulfilled the
duties o f good citizens, and seeming
ly had all that man could ask. But,
they too, longed for something more.
They began to experiment with on
ions. The experiment brought a rec
ord acreage and a record production,
great warehouses and a crop t ^ t
can now be depended upon through
out the coming o f the years. With
this they have brought liberality o f
thought, liberal treatment for work
ers, and an industry that is one o f
the paying ventures o f the valley.
The faith they had in this and in oth
er lines is reflected in the faith they
have in humanity and in the work
that they do for and with others.
These, and dozens o f others that
might be named, have pioneered in
valley production. The sugar beet
and its manufacture loom large here:
canning, pickling, a seed industry
that has made this the seed bed o f
the world, and many other agp’icultural crops and industries have made
the material record here one that
anyone might be proud of. But the
justification o f faith, the goal o f
work, is not mere material produc
tion or material wealth or mannamed greatness. There must be
liberality o f thought, the brotherly
instinct, and a faith that goes march
ing on. This we have here evidenced
in our schools, our churches and our
organizations fo r human welfare.
The old man that pioneered, George
W. Swink, was anxious that all
might have an education, the benefits_ of_ religions influences and the
inspiration o f better things. The plot
o f ground that he gave for a high
^ h ool provides fo r a structure that
is all that we could desire, and good
schools, the best schools, have been
typical o f Rocky Ford in the past
just as they are in the present. Her
pulpits have been filled with men of
vision and understanding and her
sons and daughters are reaching out
w th that feeling which made Brown
ing exclaim, “ A man’s reach must
exceed his grasp, or what’s a heaven
fo r?”
The zealous pastor of S t Patrick’s
church is Rev. Patrick Conway. The
missions o f Fowler and Manzanola,
both in Otero county, are served
from Rocky Ford.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Meats and Groceries
OUR SPECIALTY:

Home-Made Hams, Bacon, Lard & Sausages

A Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year

General Dry Goods
Everything to Wear
ROCKY FORD

Extends to You
Greetings of the Season
Johnson Hardware & Furniture Co.
No Sale Is Complete Until Customer Is Satisfied
ROCKY F O R D ........................................................ COLORADO

Buy Him Christmas Gifts o f Quality
That Will Be Appreciated.

TUC
i n l !i

B. L. DAWLEY

A. R. BISH COAL & FEED CO.
Coal, Hay, Grain, Flour, Salt
Purina Chows, Sand and Gravel
Phone Ford 370
102 So. Main St.
Rocky Ford, Colo.

We Wish You a Merry Christmas and a
Happy New Year
We Appreciate Your Patronage and Promise to Serve
You Better in 1929

VALLEY LAUNDRIES COMPANY
968-70 Front Street

Rocky Ford, Colo.

Telephone 618

Helen— Roy told me I was the
eighth wonder o f the world,
Carol— What did you say?
Helen— I told him not to let me
catch him with any o f the other seven.

ANDERSON'S BAKERY

Colorado

Our Bread Is Clean and Holsum
We Appreciate Your Patronage

I
Rocky Ford, Colo.

ROCKY FORD,
COLORADO

I v M j u L l i l

PH ^ES
Yard, Ford 110-J H. A. Dawley, Ford 110-W B. L. Dawley, Ford 105
ROCKY F O R D ....................................................... COLORADO

Not Necessary
Insurance Agent— So yon want all
your office furnishings
insured
against theft.
Manager— Yes, but you needn’t in
clude the clock. Everybody watches
that.

J. M. Schutb, Manager

TArrCDV

H. A. DAWLEY LUMBER CO.

IHE R. W. ENGLISH LUMBER CO.
Telephone 33

Complete Line of Gents’ Furnishings

H. A. DAW LEY

Undisturbed
Guide: “ This is one o f the original
rooms o f the castle; it hasn’t been
touched for four hundred years.”
Visitor: “ That’s just like my land
lord— he won’t do a thing.”

All Kinds of Building Material

COLORADO

The Rocky Ford National Bank

C. M. USTICK FUNERAL HOME
Mr. G. M. Ustick, the popular
gentleman who operates the Ustick
Funeral Home, and who is also a
dealer in monuments, flowers and
maintains, in addition, a private am
bulance, is one o f the most progpressive business men o f Rocky Ford. His
funeral parlors are located in a very
central location, at 305 North Eighth
street, where he has all the neces
sary appointments for conducting
any first class funeral. Mr. Ustick
is esteemed by all classes of people
for his kindly consideration o f the
afflicted in their hours o f bereave
ment In his funeral parlors, he also
has a lady assistant, when necessary.
He is also prepared to furnish flow
ers for funerals, for weddings and for
all occasions. He is a member flor
ist o f the American Telegraph deliv
ery association o f florists. His stock
o f monuments is a complete one to
pick from.
He also operates and
manages the Hillcrest Cemetery asso
ciation, a beautiful cemetery one and
one-half miles southeast o f the city.

Dealers in

Phones 209 and 210
Rocky Ford, Colo.

I

Home of HOME-MADE Bread
Telephone Ford 23

206 N. Main St.

I _______ ___ _______ :_ _____
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THE LEAGUE OF THE SACRED
HEART
The “ Leagrue o f the Sacred Heart”
is the popular name o f a world-wide
union o f Catholics, officially known as
the Apostleship o f Prayer in league
with the Sacred Heart. This Apostleahip is an association o f over thirty
million Catholics in all parts o f the
world, who unite every day in offer
ing all their prayers, works and suf
ferings for the intentions of the
Sacred Heart. It was started at Vais
in France on December 3, 1844, the
Feast o f St. Francis Xavier, who is
the model and patron o f the Apostle
ship, by Father Francis X. Gautrelet,
S.J. Its great development began
with the foundation o f the first
Messenger o f the Sacred Heart in
1861. In April, 1866, an American
edition o f The Messenger the Sacred
Heart was issued by Father Benedict
Sestini, ^.J., at Georgetown college,
D. C.
Local centers were soon
formed in many dioceses; in some of
these almost every parish is now ag
gregated.
It received the name o f “ Apostle
ship” because its aim is to make all
Catholics true apostles, devoted to
the glory o f God and the salvation of
souls. The late Holy Father, Pope
Benedict XV, expressed the desire
that all Catholics without exception
should be enrolled in this union of
prayer, because all should help for
the salvation o f souls, at least by
their prayers.
To be a member it is necessary to
have your name enrolled in the
register o f a duly aggp-egated center,
that is, some parish, school or other
institution. The only obligation as
sumed is to recite the Morning Of
fering. Any words may be used, but
the following is recommended:
“ 0 , Jesus, through the Immaculate
Heart o f Mary, I offer Thee my
prayers, works and sufferings o f this
day, for all the intentions o f Thy
Sacred Heart, in union with the Holy
Sacrifice o f the Mass throughout the
world, in' reparation for my sins, for
the intentions o f all our associates,
and in particular for (the General
Intention recommended this month)."
By this Morning Offering, though
it takes but a moment, you conse
crate your life, every thought, word
and act o f the day to God, making
everything you do, while in the state
o f grace, deserving o f an everlasting

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
ORDWAY
Established in 1907, the First Na
tional bank o f Ordway has heen one
ox the foremost agencies in building
up the country, in sustaining its com
merce and industries, and withal, in
affording the people o f the city and
county all the accommodating bank
ing facilities found in the larger
cities.
The official organization of this
bank is a sufficient guarantee o f its
honesty, its enterprising management
and its business integrity.
Its capital stock being $25,000, it
shows a surplus and undivided profits
of $37,000.00, and has deposits ag
gregating over $400,000.00.
In all particulars this bank proves
its soundness, and it is most accom
modating to all worthy enterprises,
and in all matters that relate to the
betterment o f the city, its officers
and directors have ever been in the
foregreund, and are to be com
mended therefor. A general banking
business is done and the an-angements for the accommodation of
patrons is perfect. The officers of
the First National bank are: A. M.
Ward, president; John W. Beatty,
vice president; and J. C. Buell, Jr.,
cashier.
The above men, with the
addition o f W. A. Beatty and Fred
erick W. Haver, are the directors.
All are prominent in the business
life o f the city. This bank is a mem
ber of the Federal Reserve system,
and has modem and complete bank
ing facilities, including safety de
posit boxes. Four per cent interest
on time deposits.

ORDW AY, COLORADO
Ordway is a growing a^ cu ltu ral
town on the Missouri Pacific railway,
with a population o f 1,500 inhabi
tants, and it Is the county seat of
Crowley county. It lies at an ^ titude o f 4,500 feet, and this little
town is the commercial center and
distributing point for a wide extent
o f rich farming and grazing lands
from which the city largely draws
its support Ninety-five per cent of
the people in this vicinity are Amer
ican bora, industrious, thrifty and
progressive people. , “The farming
lands in this vicinity are most pro
ductive and fertile, and the district
is thickly settled by prosperous farm
ers, stockfeeders and dairymen, as
well as fruit growers. The water
system is one o f the best in the state:
there is a good sewer system; gas and
electricity are able to be procured at
reasonable rates; plenty o f fuel,
telephone service of the best kind,
strong, progressive banks under ca
pable management, first-class hotels,
library and many other conveniences
make this city a good one to live in.
Ordway is an unusually attractive
city for persons who wish to have a
comfortable homes with all the mod
em conveniences found in any city.
An commercial lines are adequately
represented, and the merchants are
progressive and carry complete lines
in their respective trades. Ordway
takes great pride in its superior edu

R. W. E N G LIS H LU M B ER CO.
A Complete Line of Building Material

Coal and Builders’ Hardware
I

BETTER SEEDS— BETTER CRO PS

The ORDWAY SEED & FARM CO.
Seeds, Feed and Coal

I

99

j

ESTABLISHED 1895

Rocky Ford, Colo.

ROCKY FORD, COLO,

I Harry C. Morse—Jeweler & Optician
I

East of Main on Third Street, Ordway, Colorado

lincoln

Fmrdson

Cars— Trucks— Tractors

Use Genuine Ford Parts

Dry Goods, Lingerie, Ready-to-Wear Garments
Lp.dies’, Misses* and Children’s Shoes
309 North Main Street

We Want You to Feel Welcome to Make Our Store
Your Headquarters

REED EROS

Rocky Ford, Colorado, Advertisements

Telephone 12

ORDWAY, COLORADO

J. D. Thomas, Resident Manager

reward in heaven, and entitling you
to a participation in the in
dulgences. and spiritual advantages of
the league. It also gives you a title
to promises o f our Lord in favor o f
those devoted to His Sacred Heart,
and to the prayers o f 30,000,000 as
sociates throughout the world. Much
^■ 0 —iiw
merit is therefore gained by fidelity
to the practice o f the Morning Of
fering.

J. H. PRICE—“The Reliable Store

We have to account to Almighty
God fo r the immortal soul He has
given us. We cannot shirk this re
sponsibility or shift it to another.
What we must do is to look it steadily
in the face and square our conduct
by what is required
us.
M. M. Loyola.

THE

A Practiced Hand
“ Father, when I graduate I am
going to follow my literary bent and
write for money."
“ Well, son, you ought to be suc
cessful. That’s all you've been do
ing since you started to college.”
The young should hold fast to what
truth they know! They should be sus
picions o f plausible novelty; they
should be able to doubt, to question,
to hold back even when they cannot
refute, and they should be firm and
courageous in acting on what they
know to be true.— Bishop Hedley.

cational advantages and its schools,
and its public school system includes
graded and high schools. A very sub
stantial and commodious court house
is situated advantageously. Ordway
is well represented 'With churches o f
nearly all denominations. St. Peter's
Catholic church and parish have a
large congregation, which is growing
fast, and is under the supep^^ion o f
Rev. Louis M. Doherty, who is doing
good work in the community and is
loved by all.
No more healthful nor invigorating
climate can be found on the face o f
the globe than that which has made
Colorado famous since the coming o f
the pioneers, and in this section o f
the state its features are at the best,
the combination of air and altitude
being such as to produce the most
beneficial results as regards the vigor,
the healthfnlness, -the longlevity o f
human existence. Come to Ordway
for all the good things worth living
for.

I

ORDWAY

j

Alderson Hdw., Furniture, Undertaking Co.

COLORADO

I
j

Phone 64

.

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Ordway, Colorado

Phone 64

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Silverware
Goods o f Value at Rea.sonablc Price. We Wish to Please

FOSTER

LUMBER

COMPANY

Everything in Building Material

GREEN AND BABCOCK

A. J. Hanway, Manager

ORDWAY, COLORADO

W. F. GREEN, GEO. T. BABCOCK

Lumber, Coal, Feed. Paints, Oil, Glass
ROCKY FORD

PHONE 222

COLORADO

Swink Advertisement

i KROPF Proprietors
BROS.o f MERCANTILE
CO.
Ordway Cash Store

I

I Dry Goods, Furnishing Goods, Men’s Clothing, Notions,
I
Hpts and Caps, Boots and Shoes, Groceries
I
Glassv/are, Queensware, Tinware
i ORDWAY
.
.
.
COLORADO

Swink, i I Ordway Hardware & Furniture Company
I
Dealeri in Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Fornitnre, Stove*
Colorado I !
Sanitary Plumbing, Etc.
I

W. S. Steen, President and Manager

ORDWAY, COLORADO

DEALERS IN

Implements, Coal, Feed and
Wholesale Produce

ROBT. S, I R W I N - C l o t h i e r

W e Handle. Such Lines as Kart Schaffner & Marx, Florsheim Shoes, Stetson Hats, Arrow Brand Shirts and Collars

1.

We Appreciate Your Patronage
A Clothes Shop for Men and Young Men

ORDWAY,
COLORADO

COLORADO SPRINGS, COLORADO
_____
The Pikes Peak region can right
fully boast of its industrial standing.
Known the world over for its beauty
and cleanliness, the region maintains
130 diversified industries, with a to
tal valuation of more than ?12,0(M),-

000.

The variety o f products manufac
tured is extensive and the list in
cludes; Art pottery, auto bodies and
accessories, auto polish, awning:s, bat
teries, bakery goods, brick, brooms
and brushes, candy, canvas articles,
cigars, cleaner preparations, coffee
roasting,
concrete pipe, concrete
posts, confections, dairy products,
dust cloths, flour, flooring (pre
pared), foundry, furniture polish,
horseradish,
hydrated lime, ice,
leather goods, lumber and mill
products, mattresses, mineral waters,
nest eggs, photo engraving, printing
and engraving o f all kinds, roofing
(prepared), Saratoga chips, serums,
shirts, soft drinks, stucco (prepared),
structural iron, sweeping compound,
tallow, toilet preparations, vinegar,
^ violins. Many o f these are shipped
to all parts o f the world.
In many cases the natural resources
o f the region are used in the process
o f manufacturing. Fire-clay is used
in large quantities by the Van Br!ggle pottery and yet deposits x>f this
which occur north and east of this
city are practically untouched. Ship
ments o f this pottery have been sent
to Australia, Japan, China, Hawaii,
Canada, England, Scotland, Penang
Straits, Cuba, New Zealand, Ger
many, Holland, Austria. The pro
duction of this pottery in 1927 was
three times greater than in 1920.
The bakery goods industry holds
an important place in the line. Last
year the total output amounted to
more than SC00,000. Nearly 100 peo
ple are employed in this line. Forty
thousand.dollars worth of canvas
goods were manufactured here in
1927 and practically all o f it was
used in this region.
The Western
Lime company, located on the hill
just out o f Manitou, produces lime o f
a good quality in large quantities.
The raw materials are secured in the
Pikes Peak region and the lime has
been used in the construction of
many local public buildings.
A more unique industry is the trout
farm and silver fox pens, conducted
by Mr, Horace Frantz in Ivywild.
Millions o f trout are being raised to
marketable size and mow with the
addition o f silver foxes, mink and
chinchilla rabbits, it has become an
attraction to tourists as well.
The coffee roasting industry con
tinues to show an increase each year;
350,000 pounds were roasted and distributecTin Colorado in 1927; 2,000,000 pounds o f butter and 160,000 gal
lons o f ice cream is the final tally on
these commodities fo r the past year.
It is interesting to note that 16 years
ago three companies used three
hor.ses in all to deliver an annual
output of about 8,000 gallons o f ice
cream. Last year 200,000 dust cloths
were made here and distributed in
the United States, Canada and Japan.
The coal indu.stry is one o f the
largest in this vicinity land produced

34^,226 tons in 1927. There are two
ice plants here; these plants have
been producing ice fo r more than 30
years, and the combined force of em
ployes amounts to 100 men.
Mineral water, another natural re
source o f the region, is used in the
manufacture o f soft drinks and bev
erages; 100,000 gallons o f the water
are shipped out o f the state annually.
The yearly income o f the beverage
industry is $300,000.
!
Bricks, most o f the material for
v/hich is found right here, are pro
duced in wholesale quantities. Two
million, five hundred thousand were
made in 1927. In the past eleven
years, $750,000 worth o f vaccines
and serums found origin in Colorado
Spring;3 and have been distributed all
over the United States, Cuba and
Africa. This industry is peculiarly
adapted to the Pikes Peak region be
cause of the abundance o f sunshine
and the sanitary conditions o f the
city.
Gold refining is one of the moat !
important industries here. In 1927
the ore production at Cripple Creek,
amounting to $5,585,982, was refined
at the local mill. The grand total of
the value of ore produced in the gold
camp and refined at the Golden Cycle (
mill to date is $435,780,504. These
are just a few o f the varied lines of
manufacturing plants here, but it will
tend to give some idea of the extent
of production from raw materials that
is carried on here.
The Pikes Peak region contains
many more minerals and other nat
ural resorces, including Sahwatch
sandstone, Dakota sandstone, felsitic
lava, conglomerate, limestone, shale,
gypsum, ?oal, fire clay, rhyolite, col
ored clay, and lumber in commercial
quantities.
Sahwatch and Dakota
sandstones are found in the vicinity
o f Colorado Springp. Both are v e ^
good building stones and greatly in
demand. Volcanic dykes composed of
felsitic lava occur northeast o f the
city. This material is easly worked,
of good color, hard and resists weath
ering.
Deposits o f a very fine conglomer
ate occur just east o f Colorado
Springs, which is a very beautiful and
substantial stone for ornamental
foundations, fences, etc. Overlying
the Sahwatch sandstone is a very
large deposit o f ordovician limestone
suitable for the manufacture o f hy
drated lime. All deposits necessary
for the manufacture o f I^rtland ce
ment are found in large quantities a I
distance o f only six miles from Colo
rado Springs. These deposits include
high grade limestone, calcareous,
shale and gypsum. This gypsum is
also very valuable in the manufacture
I
o f land plaster and plaster board.
This region contains an unlimited
deposit o f sub-bituminous coaL There
is a considerable coal-bearing area
lying east of the city which as yet, is
undeveloped. Fire clay deposits oc
cur north and east o f the city and
are as yet practically untouched. A
deposit o f cryolite occurs southwest
o f the city which is valuable for the
manufacture o f glass products.
(Continued on Page 134)
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Colorado Springs’

GIFT HEADQUARTERS for Men!

T

UCKER-DODSON
CLOTHING COMPANY

Originators
o f the
10 -PAY
Plan

10 South Tejon

CLOTHES— Hickey Freeman and Society Brand
SHIRTS— Manhattan and Wilson Brothers
HATS and CAPS— Crofut-Knapp

ELITE LAUNDRY AND
DRY CLEANING CO.
Phone Main 82
117 North Tejon Street
Colorado Springs, Colorado

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
From Colorado Springs’ Leading Underselling Store

THE B O S T O N S T O R E
Largest Stock of Dependable Merchandise
Sold at Lowest Possible Cash Prices
27 North Tejon Street

Colorado Springs, Colo.

It Pays to “ Deal at D e a l ’ s ” 1
— ^for Men’s, Women’s and Children’s

GOOD SHOES— T H A T’S ALL
Two Feet of Comfort With Every Step

DEAL SHOE STORE

107 South Tejon Street
Colorado Springs, Colo.

One of America’s Finest Hospitals
Founded 1889— Capacity o f 210 Patients
Conducted by and Under Supervision o f the Sisters o f Charity o f
Cincinnati, Ohio

SURGICAL— MEDICAL— OBSTETRICAL
Effective Care in Medical, Surgical, Obstetrical Cases and Treatment
o f Tuberculosis. Rated by American College o f Surgeons as a
CIas.s “ A ” Hospital.

CLASS “ A ”„»SCHOOL
T h r e e -y e a r c o u r s e in a ll
branches o f nursing. R.N. degree to graduates and diplomas
Leepted by all sUte boards.
Five-year course — Glockner is
now affiliated with Colorado

n

A rin U C D

ULUtlVllljll

College, thereby giving student
nurses an opportunity to se„ t> o
...i
®
« froin colloge as well as the R.N. degrree
from plockncr.

s a n a t o r i u m

and

HOSPITAL

Saint
Francis’
Hospital
and
Sanitarium
Colorado
Springs,
Colorado
The Saint Francis’
Hospital Training
School for Nurses
— a full course of
three years— em
braces nursing with
lectures and text
book work.

Write to
Sister Superior
for
Information
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COLORADO SPRINGS, COLORADO
(Continued from Page 133)
About twenty miles southeast of
the city is a formation called
“ Painted Hills,” which contains clay
deposits o f many colors, which are
o f value in the manufacture o f paint
and calcimine.
A considerable supply o f western
yellow pine exists in the Woodland
and Manitou parks, near Colorado
Springs, easily accessible. This same
pine lumber is found in the Black
Forest region,, about twenty miles
northeast o f the city. This, however,
is o f small dimension and is especially
adapted to the manufacture o f box
lumber, the quantity being sufficient
fo r constant operation on a consider
able scale.
Special attention is called to ' the
fact that all natural resources o f this
region are found in commercial
quantities.

There are 4,500 people employed
in the industries o f the region.
Colorado Springs has four Catholic
churches— S t Mary’s, Corpus Christi,
Sacred Heart and St. Paul's, 'l^e R t
Rev. Msgr. Godfrey Raber, the Vicar
General o f the diocese, is pastor o f
S t Mary's church; the Rev. Felix
Abel is in charge of Corpus Christi
church, while the Rev. James T. Mc
Dermott, O.M.I., is pastor o f the
Sacred Heart church, and St. Paul’s
in Broadmoor is under the care of
the Rev. Louis F. Hagus. Both S t
Mary’s and Corpus Christi parishes
have schools, the former being looked
after by Sisters o f Loretto and the
latter by School Sisters o f S t Fran
cis.. Glockner sanitarium and hos
pital, in charge of the Sisters o f Char
ity, and St. Francis’ hospital, con
ducted by the Franciscan Sisters, are
two first-class institutions also lo
cated in the Springs.,

Everything in

MUSIC— RAD IO

UST KEEP IN MIND that there never is any extra charge for
delivery o f anything you may want to order at Sommers.
There are five telephones ready to receive your order and ex
perienced people to carry out your wishes, whether for a single
item or many.

J

Main 4100

STRUGGLE FOR PEACE THROUGH THE AGES MADE ON
EARTH BY “ MEN OF GOOD WILL”
(By William Franklim Sands)
The First Christmas greeting,
“ Peace on earth to men o f good will,”
was, if not a promise, at least an in
dication o f the only way in which
peace can be secured by men; good
will; the will o f thoughtful and artic
ulate citizens everywhere that peace
shall be considered the normal state
o f society and shall be preserved
jealousy against breach from out
side or from within their country,
by their own people. There is no
other way, and one reason why force
still rales in the world is that the
man o f good will is a little shame
faced about it.
The “ aggressive”
-man is still held up as the pattern
o f manhood, even among Christians.
We have not yet learned fully that a
man may be a very firm character
indeed and very positively manly in
every sense without being aggressive.
It was that which Woodrow Wilson
was trying to develop in the address
to newly-made citizens in Philadel
phia from which a single phrase ( “ a
man may be so sure of himself that
he is too proud to fight” ) was torn
and twisted into a meaning very dif
ferent.
In the brief compass of a single
article it is not possible to. follow con
secutively what may well be called
the peace movement of the ages.
Desire for Peace in Pagan World
Not only since the Christian era,
but long before it the desire for peace
and devices to maintain and protect
the enjoyment o f peace even to the

avoidance o f occasions by which
peace might be endangered, were
strongly manifest in the pagan world.
The Greeks in the sixth century
before Christ possessed in practice or
foreshadowed most, if not all, o f the
formulae for the preservation of
peace twhich are today looked upon
as contributions of the modern world
and o f a higher civilization. Nor did
their genius for discovering the prin
ciples and general rules of things in
vent all these formulae. In part, at
least, they were taken over from a
very ancient World in which the
Greeks were newcomers, from the
wisdom o f those oriental peoples
whose empires had been based upon
force and conquest but who, never
theless, under the burden o f that
force and the absolute rule o f indi
viduals may have learned to long for
other political and social forms, and
whose enormous fund o f observations
o f isolated phenomena, gathered and
recorded through the centuries, o f
fered to the analytical mind o f the
Greek a treasure o f knowledge from
which to draw the general rules which
govern faots.
Always at war among themselves
or with other peoples, the Greeks
nevertheless kept peace before their
eyes as the goal o f life. They made
peace treaties after war, and a nota
ble fact is that their treaties were
always made as between equals, not
treaties imposed by the victor upon
the vanquished. They practiced arbi(Continued on Page 135)
^
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STRUGGLE FOR PEACE THROUGH THE AGES MADE ON
EARTH BY “ MEN OF GOOD WILL”
(Continued from Page 134)
tration treaties, and more, they set
up agreements to examine into and
arrange in advance causes which
might need to be arbitrated. Their
treaties always bore a religious sanc
tion; they were always witnessed by
the gods, by Zeus himself, the su
preme g:od and guardian o f oaths and
o f good faith. The Greeks set up
religious as well as purely political
federations to preserve what they
were beginning to understand as the
normal life o f which war is a viola
tion. Sanctuary in holy places, and
inviolability o f cities containing holy
places were commonly stipulated by
treaty.
In the next succeeding great civ
ilization, the Roman, the ideal o f
peace as the normal condition also
appears but with this difference, that
while the Greeks werfe so jealous o f
local independence that they never
achieved unity and in consequence
were never able to achieve their ideal
world peace by conquest or extermi
nation and by the extension to sub
ject neighbors o f their great code of
justice. World peace (at least with
in the confines o f the then known
civilized world, co-extensive with the
boundaries o f the Roman Empire)
was actually achieved in the year o f
our Lord's birth. Perhaps that very
fact and his consequent wear, as a
Roman official, o f disturbing impe
rial peace for any reason whatever
was one o f the human factors in Pon
tius Pilate’s decision thirty-three
years later, by which the Divine
Atonement was made a fact.

middle ages and which were the di
rect cause of the splitting asunder of
Christianity in western Europe could
be traced to men bred in the customs
and convictions o f feudal society and
drawn from' that society to the guid
ance o f the affairs o f the guardian
and conservator o f Christ’s teaching.
Church Only Fixed Point in Chao*
Peace, in the feudal warrior’s
world was not quite respectable. War
was respectable, and for centuries,
the man of the sword was the only
"gentleman.” Clergymen bred in
that atmosphere were not always men
o f peace, and, unless by superhuman
effort, could not be.
^
Nevertheless, even in that an
archical society a central point of
authority was necessary and rec
ognized. Men question today why
the Popes o f the middle ages “ ar
rogated” to themselves the position
o f arbiter. The simplest answer to
that is that they did not and what
(Continued on Page 136)

Christianity sought to limit the
rule o f arbitrary force by the im
position o f a code o f chivalry. Chris
tianity could not abolish force, but
could and did make o f the barbarian
warrior a Christian knight, a respon
sible person when he practiced the
code to which he subscribed. The
mass o f the peojde, however, re
mained in the power o f their indi
vidual lord, and war on peace was his
alone to decide. The clergy itself,
too, could not remain entirely unaf
fected by conditions in a society from
which they had been drawn to the
administration of Church affairs. Un
questionably, many o f the disorders
which called for reformation in the
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Chri«tianitjr, Religion of Peace
Christianity came to Rome as a re
ligion o f peace, and as a religion of
peace it spread from Rome north and
westward in its civilizing contact with
the barbarian fighting tribes o f Eu
rope. Much has been written about
“ the failure o f Christianity.” It
might be suggested that those who do
so have given too little thought to
actuhlitiets in the intensity o f their
aspirations. It is true that Chris
tianity, as a religion o f peace, was
dealing with individuals and with the
individual conscience, but the “ indi
vidual,” dunng all the long evolu
tionary centuries of European civili
zation, had been suppressed in the
majority, and all the gains to indi
viduality made in earlier civilizations
had'been lost or so deeply overlaid
that a thousand years were necessary
to their re-emergence.
The “ individual” during all that
time was the noble, who was once a
free tribesman, but later, in the evo
lution o f the feudal system had be
come a territorial baron resting as a
unit in that military, social and eco
nomic system upon the backs o f the
conquered earlier inhabitants o f the
countryside who had been reduced by
conquest to a rural proletariat. The
feudal noble was an individual, a
fighting man, a lord and ruler of a
portion o f conquered territory. He
owed a restricted loyalty and obliga
tion to his superior, i f he had one,
otherwise there was no normal co
hesion in the whole system. There
^was no escape from that system for
other men except in the administra
tive organization o f the Church.
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STRUGGLE FOR PEACE THROUGH THE AGES MADE ON
EARTH BY “ MEN OF GOOD WILL”
(Continued from Page 135)
they actually did is plainly contained
in history if anybody will read.
There was one fixed point in the
chaos o f a new civilization in the
process o f evolution: the recognized
head of the only organization to
which all men belonged or half be
longed— the Christian Church. All
the units o f that civilization pos
sessed one common bond and one
only— not race or nationality (since
nations, too, were only in the process
o f form ation); not social class nor
anything else, but catholic Christian
ity. There was no other.

place, and peace with our neighbors
is truly the foundation o f American
national policy. We have had our
wars— one iti each generation since
the birth of the republic, but it might
be held that in every case but one
those wars were a legacy from Eu
rope.
They are overshadowed by
America’s consistent and very real
contributions to the peace-making
and peace-preserving mechanism of
international society. It is not for
nothing that we vaunt our hundred
years peace with England, for “ na
tional” interests in our international
relations have fairly bristled in all
To the head, then, of the Christian that time with provocation. Our rec
organism, men turned naturally for ord o f arbitration is good. Bryan’s
arbitration, for authority in peace. “ cooling o ff” treaties are not only
War, they could look after very well classic Greek, but essentially Chrisr
themselves. The picture Of a Poi>e tian in purpose, and are deserving of
parcelling out newly discovered por far more commendation than is gen
tions of the earth’s surface between erally accorded to them.
Other American Contribution! to
kingdoms is a totally false one. A
Peace
Pope laying down, in the interest of
The League o f Nations is claimed
peace, limits beyond which rival
kings ought not to go would be a as an American concept and is a
noble one whether we enter it or not.
truer one.
When Christendom was broken by The World Court o f Justice to which
the anarchy o f feudalism and the America has also contributed is an
growth o f absolute monarchy in na other, and our latest contribution, the
tional states; when policits became Kellogg treaties renouncing war “ as
bound so inextricably with religion in an instrument o f national policy,” is
So far, of
men’s minds that the average person a further restriction.
course,
the
Kellogg
treaties,
like any
lost his bearings; when rulers broke
other
treaties,
depend
upon
ratifica
with Rome and in their secession tore
away gpreat masses o f their inarticu tion for their strength, and ratifica
late subjects from the Church, force tion depends in turn upon the will o f
once more gained the upper hand. the peoples concerned that they shall
With, and out o f that disintegration, be valid. The institution of the Nobel
however, came once more the devel Peace .^ward, the “ Locarno spirit,”
the various conferences for the limi
opment o f the individual.
tation o f armament— even the win
Collapse of the Feudal System
ning o f a substantial cash prize by a
It was not Protestantism that set Paris janitor for the best essay on
the mass o f men free to think; it was world peace, arc all indications o f the
the collapse o f the feudal system. development o f that one thing abso
Speculations concerning peace and lutely essential to peace; the widely
international law had been mainly spreading and growing will of the
confined to churchmen, since for so people upon whom the burden o f war
many centuries of evolution church must always fall. Until now the peo
men were, at least theoretically, the ple have not been consulted. It is
men o f peace and all othe^ men of not yet quite respectable to “ slack”
war— ^the ma-ss o f people counting in the face o f war, though “ con
fo r nothing at all in the matter. scientious objection” is formally rec
With the decadence o f feudalism ognized by government.
laymen, men outside the church ad
Not until that popular will finds
ministration, many o f them outside enlightened expression will any
the Church took up these questions j treaty be valid; von Bethmann-Holland today it is pi-actically only their weg was entirely right when he re
contributions that are considered by ferred to a treaty as a scrap of paper,
the general public. The teachings of when the will to preserve peace was
churchmen on the subject are mostly so conspicuously inarticulate among
forgotten. Great compilers o f the so many people. Only when the man
law o f the nations arose as nations speaks who must carry the rifle and
came into being, still hampered, how the man the machine gun can treaties,^
ever, in practice by the absolutist or world courts, or leagues give what
theory o f monarchy, in which the the world hopes from them. That
“ national” interest merged into the man is speaking, however— or if not
interest of the dynasty.
speaking loudly, he is thinking and
With the development of represen formulating his thought. From the
tative government and constitutional international
socialist bodies to
monarchy further gains were made, church organizations, from lunch
slowly but increasingly surely, though clubs and public forums to such in
still, and into our own current days stitutions as the Carnegie Founda
“ national” interest remained su tion men are attempting to clarify
preme, replacing dynastic interest.
their minds, to understand those
Next in the evolution o f society things which lead to war, to develop a
came republics, first as replacing a clear and reasonable public opinion
monarchy (a difficult process and to which government must respond,
usually a bloody one) or as a growth to learn how to recognize and to con
from a self-reliant body o f men,' as serve those things which permit a
original sOlf goverment.
Among man to live in peace and comfort
such men the instinct of peace as a with diginity.
European Rancort Carried Over
normal state of society would neces
In response to the appeal o f every
sarily prevail. In a republic such as
our own one may well claim that Pope since the world war groups of
(Continued on Page 137.)
peace finds at last its true resting
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Kit Carson county lies in the grreat
plains section o f eastern Colorado,
the eastern boundary being formed
by the state o f Kansas.
Its area is
1,381,760 acres, or about 130,000
acres Ihore than that of the state of
Delaware.
It is generally a level
prairie, with an altitude varying
from 4,100 feet in the east to 4,700
feet in the w est One o f the princi
pal towns o f the county is Stratfon,
which is centrally located, and mak
ing a rapid growth, and is known as
the best shipping point between Den
ver, Colo., and Belleville, Kan.
The climate is similar to other
sections o f eastern Colorado.
The
county lies in what is known as the
rain belt o f eastern Colorado, the
average rainfall varying from fif 
teen to twenty inches.
Kit Carson county is considered in
the best corn raising district in the
state, yields averaging from twenty
to forty bushels to the acre.
When it is purchased with judg
ment, land is always worth the money
paid for it, and is bound to increase
in value. It cannot be destroyed
or carried away. It requires only in
dustry to makfe it profitable and pro
ductive.
The surface is generally level
prairie with some valley lands along
the streams. The soil is principally
chocolate loam with' clay sub-soil.
There is very little adobe or gumbo.
It is extremely fertile, easy to work,
retentive o f moisture, and under
proper farming methods produces ex
cellent yields.
There is little or no waste land in
any part— the land laying almost lev
el. The intrinsic value o f this land
is shown by the crops developed.
Hog raising has been developed
steadily in the past fifteen years into
a profitable industry and a large
number o f hogs are shipped out o f
Stratton to the markets every two
weeks, most o f the farmers having a
' herd o f thoroughbreds. The cost o f
growing hogs and preparing same
for market is less in eastern Colo
rado than almost any other part of
the United States.
There are ninety-seven public
schools in the county, employing 120

teachers. The high schools o f Strat
ton, Seibert, Flagler, Vona and Bnrlin ^on each o ffe r a full four-year
course, while the first and second
centralized rural schools in the south
ern part o f the county qach o ffer two
years o f high school work.
The population o f this county has
increased very rapidly since 1900.
At that time there were 1,580 people
in the 'County; in 1910 there were
7,843; the present population is ap
proximately 1 2 ,000.
The principal industries are farm
ing, dairying and stock raising. Gen
eral farming has been developed
very rapidly in the past tep years,
and dairy farming is steadily supple
menting stock raising as a second
ary industry.
The principal crops are small
grains, corn, mila, kaffir, sudan grass
and similar forage, pinto beans, al
falfa and garden vegetables. Alfalfa
here, as in other sections o f Colo
rado, is grenerally planted in rows
and cultivated until a good stand is
obtained.
This crop is g^rowing
steadily in importance.
Water for domestic purposes is
obtained from wells 25 to 150 feet.
There is a strong flow of so-called
“ sheet water” and wells sunk to this
are pumped by windmills and engines,
furnishing a considerable part o f the
water for livestock and in some cases
a limited amount for irrigation.
. S t Charles’ church and congrega
tion are ably attended by Father E.
S. Muenich, who also looks after the
missions o f Burlington and Kirk.
Dearest Lord, teach me to be gen
erous, teach me to serve Thee as
Thou deservest. To give and not to
count the cost, to fight and not to
heed the wounds, to toil and not to
seek for rest, to labor and not to
seek reward, save that o f feeling that
1 do Thy will.— S t Ignatius.
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STRU G G LE FOR PEACE FATHER ABRAHAM RYAN WAS
LAZARIST
TH R O U G H TH E AGES
(Continued from Page 136)
Catholics in every country are form
ing themselves into peace societies.
Much excellent work is being done by
them, not publicly as yet, but by
preparation o f their minds, in study.
One o f the most recently o f these as
sociations, formed in the United
States, is now entering its second
year. While America should be, and
theoretically is an ideal field for such
endeavors, practically there are enor
mous difficulties, for, formed as we
are, from innumerable groups o f Eu
ropeans, many of us have carried
over a heavy burden on inherited Eu
ropean rancors, hostilities and even
hatreds, all completely out o f place
in America. Catholics are no more
free from these things than are their
fellow citizens who are not Catholics.
Perhaps it is a proper and beautiful
mote in our own eye, but at least it
can be said to be no smaller than
that which some of us see so dis
tinctly in our neighbor’s eye, and
which we do not like, and tell him so.
If the Catholic Church is possible,
however, composed as it is of people
o f many racial stocks, possessing
many divergent group characteristics,
likes and dislikes, yet bound together
by a common faith, so also must this
American experiment be possible o f a
republic similarly composed o f people
quite dissimilar bound together by a
common social and political ideal.
Wiith that similarity, the Church has
an opportunity for the development
o f religion unhampered by politics or
any o f those things which tore Chris
tendom apart, such as Christianity
has never known in Europe.

By shirking the hard things and
seeking the easy things o f life, the
For the first time the religion o f
hard things become increasingly dis
peace is able to operate freely and
tasteful and soon will not be endured.
unhampered upon the enlightened,
self reliant individual citizen rather
than upon the lawless feudal baron,
the monarch “ by Divine Right” or
the national state. The religion of
Colorado
peace may once more speak here to
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A letter to “ America” recently
brought out the interesting fact that
Father Abram Ryan, the famous
poet-priest o f the South, was a Lazarist, or member o f the Congregation
o f the Mission. The records o f St.
Vincent’s church, Germantown, Pa.,
say that he entered the novitiate o f
the congregation in 1854 and pro
nounced his vows on November 1,
1856. According to the testimony
o f a friend who knew him person
ally, Father Ryan himself is authorhy fo r the statement that he was
ordained at the age o f 2 1 by a spe
cial dispensation from the Holy See.
The records o f the Congregation of
the Mission show that he left the
Germantown community with honor
on Sepjiember 1, 1862. He is next
heard o f as a chaplain in the Con
federate army though the govern
ment records contain no information
as to which division he was at^ched.
Dom Stephen J. Radtke, O.S.B., writ
ing in a recent “ Placidian,” says
that, as Father Ryan’s heart was
with the Sooth and he wished to do
all in his power to promote the cause
o f the Confederacy, it may justly be
surmised that he petitioned his su
periors for a dismassal from the con
gregation, so that he could offer his
services to the Southern soldiers.
A fter the war was over. Father
Ryan for a long time refused to ac
cept its results. It was difficult for
him to bow his head in defeat for
the cause be had so ardently espoused.
The ■wrongs which the people o f the
South suffered during the terrible
period o f reconstruction, found ex
pression in the poem “ The Land We
Love." But during the yellow-fever
epidemic in 1878 his heart was
touched by the splendid generosity
o f the North and, surrendering his
sectional prejudice, he wroti, “ Re
united.”
After the close o f the war he
served as pastor at Biloxi, Miss.,
Knoxville, Tenn., Augusta, Ga., and
later at Mobile, Ala., which ever after
he considered his home. The new
church o f St. Mary’s congregation
in the latter city, which was dedicated
last February, contains a memorial
o f the poet-priest, erected by the
United D aughter o f the Confed
eracy.

many tribulations through which, the
Church passed if we ever permit that
ideal field to be overshadowed or lost
by the resurgence on our own part in
America o f any of those things which
lost so many to the faith in the
Concerning his end, we now know
building o f Europe and the shock o f
for certain that Father Ryan died on
two mcpmpatible forces.
a lecture tour on behalf o f some
charitable institution, in the convent
The Protestant author, Macaulay,
o f the Franciscan Fathers, attached
writing o f the Anglican Rebellion in
to St. Boniface’ s church, Louisville,
his “ Review o f Hallam’s Constitu
Ky., April 22, 1886. “ A Catholic
tional History,” says, “ Here zeal was
Convention o f One,” a hitherto al
the tool of worldliness. A king whose
most unkno'wn prose work of Fa
character may be best described by ther Ryan’s published in the year in
saying that he was despotism itself which he died, contains a brief foot
personified, unprincipled ministers, a note giving an account o f his death
rapacious aristocracy, a servile parli and stating that, as he was a member
ament— such were the instruments by o f the Third Order o f St, Francis,
which England was delivered from “ it seemed a special direction o f Di
the yoke o f Rome. The work begun vine Providence that he should go
by Henry, the murderer of his wives, for his last retreat to a convention
wa.A continued by Somerset, the mur o f the poor sons o f St. Francis.” —
derer o f his brother, and completed The Echo.
by Elizabeth, the murderer of her
guest.”
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
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I M. E. Jane way, Pharmacist
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The Joy of Bringing in the Christmas Tree Is Akin to the
Pleasure of Wishing to All—

Drug* and Sundries
Stratton, Colorado

I
I

Radio Supplie*, Ea*tman Kodak*, Jewelry, He** and Clark Stock
Food, Shaeffer Fountain Pen*, Real Fountain Service

I

Sewatl Paint* and Varniahe*, Preacription* Carefully Compounded

A Perfect Christmas Day and a Prosperous New Year

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF STRATTON

STRATTON,
COLORADO

D . E. D A V I S
Authorized Sales and Service

“ The Bank for Everybody”
Rffdson

Lincoln

J. C. BRADSHAV

Wholesale and Retail

STRATTON,
COLORADO

General Merchandise

GASOLINE AND OILS
LOOK FOR

City Service Gas and Oils
ONCE— ALW AYS

THE DENVER GATHOUC REGISTER
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CHEYENNE WELLS, COLORADO

BURLINGTON, COLORADO

be the largest town in this section of
the state.
The population is now
about 860, and is growing fa s t The
altitude o f Cheyenne Wrils is 4,177
feet.
The retail establishments are o f
the best, and with good banking
facilities, hotels and a homelike air
abo,ut the city, it is a good town in
which to work and live.
ITie city has strong banks with
ample capital, and there is a fine
hospital located here, the Dr. Kaufmann hospital, which is a modem,
non-sectarian institution, with reg
istered nurses and every convenience
that an up-to-date hospital should
have.
It cost $20,000, and is a
credit to the city.
Sacred Heart church at Cheyenne
Wells is a handsome church struc
ture, and the congregation and par
ish are in charge o f Rev. A._ C.
KiefFer, who also attends the missions
at Kit Carson and Wild Horse.

Burlington is the county seat of
Kit Carson county, and is located on
the C. R. I. & P. railway, 165 miles
east o f Denver, in the heart o f the
dry farming regions o f eastern Colo
rado. Fine crops o f wheat and other
small grains are raised here, and com
is beginning to be one o f the staple
crops. Cattle raising has long been
one o f the principal occupations o f
the residents’ o f this county, and
Burlington is the shipping point for
most o f the stock raised.
The city has a population o f 1,000;
has a thoroughly modern municipal
electric light plant and water works.
There is a fine $30,000 court house.
During the year 1927 the amount re
ceived for wheat, com , barely and

other feed crops, produce, cattle,
horses, hogs, poultry, eggs, shipped
from here was over $8,500,000. The
population in 1920 was approxi
mately 1 , 000, and the town is situ
ated at an altitude o f 4,200 feet. AH
kinds o f trade are represented here
by fine business establishments and
the stores carry fine stocks o f mer
chandise.
The school system o f Burlington is
as good as any other town in the
eastern part o f the state. There are
churches of the principal religious
denominations.
The Catholics o f Burlington have
a nice church, St. Catherine’s, and
this parish is attended by Father E.
S. hiuenich from Stratton.

OUR LADY
How close to God, how full o f God,
Dear Mother, must thou be!
For still the more we know o f God
The more we think o f thee.— Faber.

No man should deem himself a
true friend o f God save in so far
as he has passed through many
temptations and tribulations.— St.
Francis Assisi.

Faith at most but makes a hero,
but love makes a saint; faith can but
pot us above the world, but love
brings us under God’s throne.— New
man.

THE BLESSED VIRGIN.
FOR THEE!
Geezer— Have you ever wondered
"Admirable,
loving and lovable.
what you would do if you had Rocke O Sacred Heart! O Heart o f love!
Maiden
full
o
f
grace,
Mother of. love.
feller’s income?
Inflamed with love for me,
Wheezer— No, but I’ve often won
Mother o f the golden light, golden
My heart doth pine
dered what he would do if he had
To be like Thine,
casket o f love, Beauty o f Virgins,
mine.
Inflamed with love o f Thee!
Mistress o f the tribes, Mother of
I
0 bleeding Heart! 0 broken Heart!
Whose Blood was shed for me,
Grant me this boon
That my heart soon
May bleed for love o f Thee!

THE BIG DAYLIGHT STORE

THE GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS CO.
B U R U N G T O N ....................................................... COLOKADO

Telephone 170-W

Burlington Cleaners and Clothiers
The Home of the Gloverized Dry Cleaning' Plant
Burlington

M. M. Loyd

orphans, Refuge

of

the wretched.

Star o f the Sea, graceful as the dove,
calm as the moon, glorious as the
sun, thou that dist redeem Eve’s dis
grace, virgin branch o f the root o f
Jesse, strong cedar of Lebanon, stoop
0 glorious Heart! 0 Heart adored, ing cypress o f Mount Sion, crimson
rose o f the land o f Jacob, fruitful
Of love and power Divine,
like the olive, branching like the
To Thee I pray
palm, glory o f Jerusalem, loveliest
By night and day,
loveliness o f the world.”
My heart in Thine enshrine.
.—From tho old Irish Litanies.
P. C,

With Every Modern Convenience fo r Its Patrons
OUR STORE Is Brim Full o f Hundreds o f Special Values We
Haven’t Room Here to Advertise
EVERY DAY A BARGAIN DAY

Eitabliilied 1918

Cheyenne Wells is the county seat
o f Cheyenne county, and is a pros
perous and growing town on the
Union Pacific railway, 178 miles
southeast o f Denwer, and seventeen
miles west from the Kansas state line,
surrounded by a fine farming and
stock raising country, with dairying
a prominent industry.
Cheyenne Wells has a fine court
house, costing $150,000, and also a
splendid parochial school, which is
taught by the ' Sisters o f the Holy
Cross. The highest o f educational
standards are maintained at this
school. The town has a fine water
system, the water being 98 per cent
pure. All lines o f business are well
represented, and the business and
professional men are progressive and
enterprising. With good schools and
churches, and such'conditions as men
tioned, the growth o f Cheyenne Wells
is well assured, and no doubt it will

Cheyenne Wells Co-Op. Merc! Co

Colorado

Dry Goods— General Merchandise
Cheyenne Wells

Burlington,
Colorado

ORINP. PENNY

-

-

1

Colorado

-

THE EICHENBERGER YARD

Undertaking and Funeral Directing

MRS. DAISY R. EICHENBERGER, Manager

Hardware— F umiture

Successor to Chas. Eichenberger, the Cheyenne County Lumberman

1

Everything in Building Material
MOFFAT COAL
Prices in Line With Quality
Yard Phone 29— Residence Phone 17.

Cheyenne Wells, Colorado

|

4

Burlington, Colorado

I H . BRENTUNGl

Wishes You a Merry Christmas and a
Happy, Prosperous Nevr Year

Motor Equipment

D

ir e c t o r s

i

Cheyenne Wells, Colo.

I

CHEYENNEHELISELEVATORCO.

BANK
BURLINGTON, COLORADO

H. S. KETCHAM, Manager

“ Where Courtesy Is Understood—
and Banidng Methods Are Always Good’’

Dealers in All Kinds o f

An Institution That Is Safe, Sound, Conservative
Capital $25,000,000
Surplus $25,000.00

THE ESCH LUMBER COMPANY

•

Grain, Seeds, Flour, Feed
Hay and Salt

t

Telephone Number 79

OUR INSTITUTION

CHEYENNE WELLS

-

-

-

COLORADO

BUILT UPON THE POLICY
PROMPT, INTELLIGENT SERVICE

S ee H AL E A S T W O O D F o r

and

QUALITY

Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Shoes

Money Spent With Us Remai.ns in Your Community
BURLINGTON, COLORADO

Weinandt & Brown

THINK IT OVER

CHEYENNE WELLS

-

-

-

-

COLORADO

R . W. COANE

Thl**RE^\LL" Store

DRUGS

Drugs, Paint, Glass, School Books, Kodaks, Magazines
B U R L I N G T O N .......................................................COLORADO

-

u

T^aphone 10

Cheyenne Wells, Celo.
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THE THREE DEGREES
The League of the Sacred Heart
comprisea three degrees. The First
Degree must be practiced by every
member. It consists in making the
Morning Offering each day. This
will keep you an active member of
the league. If you forget it or ne
glect it for a time, you will not cease
to be an associate, but for that period
you will not share in the benefits o f
the league.
All the members of the league take
up the practice o f the First Degree
when they have their names enrolled.
This enrollment is essential. If the
names are not registered, the per
sons are not associates and can gain
none o f the indulgences granted to the
league. Those who wish to do some
thing more practice also the Second
and the Third Degrees.

YUM A HAS LARGE DAIRY BUSINESS

to the Sacred Heart. Special indul
gences are granted to the associates
o f the Second Degree, including the
300 days indulgence for the offering
to our Lady.
The Third D e^ ee aims higher. It
manifests greater love for the Sa
cred Heart. The practice o f re
ceiving Holy Communion as a means
of reparation was recommended by
our Divine Lord to St. Margaret
Mary, from the very beginning o f the
Devotion to the Sacred Heart. The
Feast o f the Sacred Heart was as
signed as a special day on which pub
lic atonement should be offered.
The first Friday o f each month was
also designated as a day on which
our Lord wished His friends to re
ceive Holy Communion to make
reparation for the sins o f ingratitude
and irreverence committed against
Him. Love is made to balance cold
ness, zeal to balance indifference,
and hence those who take up the
Communion o f Reparation draw
ever nearer the source o f love, our
Lord. The Third Degree means that
there must be a series o f Communions
day by day. Each one has a fixed
day o f the week or month for the
Communion o f Reparation. In par
ishes an easy way to practice this
degnree is to have each promoter’s
band numbered for a fixed date each
month.

The members o f the Second De
gree are those who in addition to
the Morning Offering, recite each
day, in honor o f the Blessed Virgin,
one Our Father and ten Hail Marys
fo r the General Intention recom
mended each month by the Holy
Father. It is not necessary to have
a special enrollment for this Sec
ond Degree: any associate may be
gin the practice at any time. It is
evident that such a practice is proof
o f devotion to the Blessed Virgin
as well as of loyalty to the Holy See.
The intention proposed to the asso
ciates by the Holy Father is some
interest which he considers acceptable PATRONIZE* OUR ADVERTISERS

HUGO, COLORADO

LIMON, COLORADO

Hugo is the county seat o f Lin
coln county, and is a division point
o f the Union Pacific railway, situ
ated 105 miles southeast of Denver,
in the dry farming district o f east
ern Colorado.
‘
Hugo has a United States land
office, and the chief agricultural
products o f this locality are wheat,
oats, corn and other small grains,
and cattle, hogs, horses and poultry
all do well here and are shipped in
large quantities.
Hugo owns its own water system,
as well as its sanitary sewer sys
tem. There is also a handsome $50,000 court house here, a credit to the
city and county, as well as a fine
Union high school. With a growing
population of-approximately 1 ,000,
Hugo is one jtt the best and most pro
gressive towns in eastern Colorado,
and all kinds o f business arc repre
sented by fine retail stores.
Many railroad men make their
homes at Hugo, and the payroll is
no inconsiderable one, thus making
for great prosperity at all times.
The Catholic people of Hugo have
as their pastor Rev. Michael Horgan,
who also attends -Limon, Strasburg,
and Deer Trail.

Limon is a principal town in Lin
coln county, Colorado, and is a live,
progressive city o f approximately
1,000 inhabitants.
This is an up-to-date business cen
ter. The city lies in' the dry farm
ing district of eastern Colorado, and
it is a rare occasion when there is
a crop failure in this section, as com
and wheat have become the principal
crops.
There are also some large
cattle and sheep ranches in this sec
tion, and it was formerly one o f the
great cattle regions o f the state, but
gradually agriculture is taking the
place o f the large ranches and this
is the day o f the small farmer.
This little city has sewers, electric
lights, well graded streets, stores that
would do justice to a much larger
town, and fine residences with well
shaded lawns.
The people as a whole are very
prosperous in this section, but there
is still room fo r a great many set
tlers on the broad acres o f the coun
ty, and in the no dirtant future Lin
coln county will be dotted with farms,
for good land is fast becoming scarce
in every section o f the county.
Limon has good schools, fine
churches, including a Catholic church
which is ser\’ed by Rev. Michael Hor
gan from Hugo.

V

Yuma, Colorado, is a live, enter
prising and progressive city in east
ern Colorado, situated on the Chi
cago, Burlington and Quincy rail
road, and it has a population o f ap
proximately 1,250 inhabitants. It is
138 miles northeast o f Denver, and
in the center o f a rich agricultural
and stock raising section. Dairying
is also one o f the principle sources
o f revenue to the settlers in this sec
tion, some o f the finest and best bred
herds in the state being owned here.
There is a large creamery in opera
tion in Yuma", many dollars’ worth
o f dairy products being shipped from
this point every year.
Yuma has
fine schools and churches, among
which is the St. John’s Catholic
church and parish, ably looked after
by Rev. Joseph Kerb.
The city’s population is made o f
progressive citizens, who pay much
attention to its social requirements.
The surrounding country is rich in
agricultural resources, and farms and
D E V O T IO N

raw lands can be purchased now at a
very reasonable figure. The city has
water works, sewerage system, elec
tric light plant, well graded and
shaded streets, and homes that would
be a credit to any city in the land.
Good hotels, a strong bank, and fine
stores with large stocks o f merchan
dise o f every descripition are also
a feature o f the town. There is room
here in this fast growing community
for businesses of nearly all kinds,
such as flour mills, specialty manu
facturing plants, creameries, alfalfa
m ills,'etc., and good farmers are
needed to buy and till some o f the
best land that lies out of doors. Fail
ure on land in this vicinity is im
possible, if a man will give his time
and attention to the proposition which
it deserves. At no far distant date
this will be the most populous part of
Colorado, for the possibilities are
here, and the people will eventually
come to make their home where na
ture has been so lavish and generous.

TO TH E SACRED H EART

Those who truly love God and wish
to see His Kingdom extended over
the whole world, should spread every
where devotion to the Sacred Heart,
and then grace will do the rest. Our
k-ving Savior reserved the revelation
o f His Divine Heart as the last effort
o f His love to draw men to Himself,
and He promised that sinners would
And in His Heart an infinite ocean o f
mercy, that tepid souls would through
It become perfect, and fervent souls
be raised to great perfection.
Devotion to the Sacred Heart is
devotion to Jesus under the aspect
o f His love, symbolized by His Heart
o f flesh and blood. Love appeals to
us more than anything else, and
never was there love such as that
shown by the Creator becoming a
creature to save mankind. The in
finite love o f the Godhead filled the
tender, sympathetic heart o f Christ
and drew men to Him; it led multi
tudes from their homes to follow
Him into the wilderness; it brought
to Him the sick, the sorrowing, the
sinner, fo r health and consolation
and forgiveness.
That same Divine Heart still beats
in our Savior’s breast with the same
love for men. When we pray to the
Sacred Heart o f Jesus, we know that

we have no cruel judge to deal with,
no unheeding tyrant caring nothing
for the destinies o f men, but Jesus
Christ, our Savior, who for all that
He has done fo r us, asks o f us but
one thing in return— our love. And
if we truly love Him we will be most
eager to do all that we can, and
especially to receive Him in Holy
Communion frequently, in reparation
for the sins o f ingratitude, coldness,
irreverence and sacrilege committed
against Him, particularly in the Holy
Eucharist.
SCHOOLBOY HOWLERS
“ A senator is a being half horse
and half man.”
“ A Soviet is a cloth used by wait
ers in hotels.”
“ A polygon is a dead parrot.”
“ Sarah was Abraham’s half-wife,
otherwise mid-wife, sometimes called
columbine.”
“ Things which are double each
other are greater than anything
else.”
“ An Indian reservation consists o f
a mile o f land for every five square
Indians.”
“ Called to the bar means called to
get a drink.”
“ A gherkin is a leather waistcoat.”
"A n aristocrat is a man who per
forms tricks on the stage.”
“ An oculist is a fi.sh with long
legs.”

Merry Christmas

Hugo Advertisements

LINCOLN COUNTY MERCANTILE CO.
Clothing, Dry Goods, Groceries, Notions, Shoes
P. Z. CLIFTON, Manager
The Store o f Quality.
Hugo, Colo. We Appreciate Your Patronage

Your Surest Store
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I
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Yum a

Colorado
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Merry Christmas and Happy New Year
COAL, HARDWARE, PAINT
H U G O .................................................COLORADO

Limon Advertisements

JA C K S O N ’ S

YUM A,
COLORADO

Dealers in

The Hardman Lumber Company

Staple and Fancy Groceries

C. P. LUNDGREN, Local Manager
L I M O N .........................................................-

D.

V. Houtz

COLORADO

B. P. Grissom

In Lumber,
Glass, Paint
SINCE 1893

WHEN YOU THINK OF DRUGS— THINK OF

TH E H O U T Z -G R I S S O M DRUG CO.

H. C. H P C H & S O N S

Sherwin-Williams Paints Limon, Colo. Eastman Kodaks

Yards at Yuma and Otis

BEFORE A PICTURE OF THE
SACRED HEART
Thy Sacred Heart I see before me
here,
And as I gaze with longing eyes, I
feel.
Dear Lord, th e -jo y and peace that
always steal
Into my heart whenever Thine is
near;
And still, my dearest King, Thy voice
would cheer
Me more than all things else, as here
I kneel
Praying that Thou wouldst let one
word reveal
The tender love o f Thine that holds
me dear.
Yet though Thy sacred voice were
sweetest sound
That ever fell on mortal ear, far
more
Thy silence eloquently speaks to me.
Thy ways are not man’s ways; Thy
love profound
Cannot be told in words. I’ ll count
it o’ er
When I am with Thee in eternity!

HOLYOKE, COLO.

Colorado— considered a wonderful
mineral producing state— now pro
duces more than four times as much
in agricultural products as it does
from all o f its mines and quarries
combined. For the last dozen years
Colorado has led all central and mid
dle western states in production per
acre o f wheat, oats, barley, hay and
potatoes.
(Extract from U. S. de
partment o f agriculture report.) In
the wonderful development o f Colo
rado agriculturally, eastern Colo
rado has had an important part and
has earned its nation-wide reputation
as a rich and productive all-around
farming territory.
Phillips county is a beautiful and
level territory in northeastern Colo
rado, comprising 440,000 acres o f the
most desirable non-irrigated land.
This county is the leading county of
the state in percentage o f lands un
der cultivation and represents the
best developed sections o f eastern
Colorado. It has had a gradual agri
cultural development covering a pe
riod of twenty-five years and is long
past the experimental stage.
The surface o f Phillips county is
generally level and is exceptionally
well adapted to tractor and truck
farming. The soil consists of sandy
To Induce Tears
and chocolate loam, averaging from
Correspondent writes; “ I have a
two to six feet in depth, with a clay
sub-soil. The elevation o f Phillips weeping willow, but it doesn’t weep.
county is 3,800 feet, which makes it What shall I do?”
Plant some onions at its f o o t
an ideal climate in which to live.
The climate is mild and well suited
for general farming and stock rais
ing purposes. The summers have de
lightful, warm and sunshiny days and
cool nights. The winters are mild
No Pads and Frills—Just
and not subject to extremely low
good honest' merchandise
" temperatures.
at tower prices than other
Holyoke is a thriving city o f 1,500
stores can offer you—for
inhabitants, located in the heart of
"Just Polks.” We count
the rich Phillips county agricultural
onr customers In ove^ 76
district.
It is a city o f beautiful
stores by the tens of thous
homes and many progressive busi
ands and we like to think
ness institutions. The county high
of them all as being Just
school— a ?125,000 institution— em
one big family.
ploying eleven instructors, is located
in Holyoke. A new $65,000 grade
Onr managers and sales
school building is a fine institution.
people are your friends,
Holyoke is located on the D. L. D.
live with you—work and
transcontinental highway, and its
play with you and share
camp grounds afford fine accommo
your sorrows and your
Joys—Your c o n t i n u e d
dations for automobile tourists.
patronage la our m o s t
Holyoke has spent $250,000 in mu
v a l u e d possession—May
nicipal improvements and has a mod
we do our utmost to de■’*
ern water and light plant and sewer
serve your complete consystem.
fldence.
The- Rev. Leonard Meister is the
pastor o f St. Patrick’s parish and
Have you noticed our
church, Holyoke, and is very success
new and lower "Everyday
ful.
Prices?”

For Just Folks

Perional Viewpoint
Another’s fault I see with pain!
I’d punish it with cold disdain.
My own delinquency, I find.
Deserves a generous state of mind.

i

THE CITY MARKET
Morgan

and

Castle

Best in Fresh and Salt Meats
Telephone 30

408 Interocean Ave.

HAXTUN, COLORADO
Haxtun, often referred to as the as well as a fully accredited twelveCom Crib o f Colorado, is located in grade high school, which is an inte
gral part o f the county high school
the west end o f the county, and is
system. These fill well the element
the second largest town in the county. ary educational needs o f the com
There has never been a time since the munity.
The community spirit in the local
first farms were operated that corn
was not produced in quantity large ity is of very high standard. Several
enough to permit o f export:
During co-operative enterprises are being
the height o f the corn shipping sea conducted by farmers o f the commun
son it is common for the export to ity and several flourishing Farmers’
run 200 to 300 cars per month. This Union locals are functioning in the
is in addition to the large quantities vicinity.
Practically all lines o f business are
used by local feeders.
Haxtun has a good grade school well represented in Haxtun.

What EUe?
A gentleman visiting some rela
tives in Scotland was persuaded to
try a game o f golf. At his first
stroke he aimed a terrific blow at
the ball, scattering the turf to right
and left.
“ What have 1 hit?” he asked, look
ing around for the result.
“ Scotland, sir,” an.swered the cad
dy.

THE PROMISES OF OUR LORD
Members o f the League o f the
Sacred Heart have a very special title
to the following promises o f our
Lord.
These promises o f Jesus to
Saint Margaret Mary for souls de
voted to His Sacred Heart are re
corded in the authentic writings o f
this holy nun, whom our Lord com
missioned to spread abroad the devo
tion to His Sacred Heart:
1. “ I will give them all the graces
uecesMry to their state o f life.
2. " I will establish peace rn their
houses.
3. “ I will comfort them in all their
afflictions.
4. “ I will be their secure refuge
during life; and above all in death.
5^ “ I will bestow a large blessing
upon all their undertakings.
6. “ Sinners shall find in My Heart
the source and the infinite ocean o f
mercy.
7. “ Tepid .souls shall grow fervent.
8. “ Fervent souls shall quickly
mount to high perfection.
9. “ I will bless every place where
a picture of My Heart shall be set up
and honored.
10. “ I will give to priests the gift
o f touching the most hardened hearts.
11. “ Those who shall promote this
devotion shall have their names writ
ten in My Heart, never to be blotted
out.
12. “ I promise thee in the exces
sive mercy o f My Heart that My allpowerful love will grant to all those
who communicate on the First Friday
in nine consecutive months the grace
o f final penitence; they shall not die
in My disgrace nor without receiving
their Sacraments; My Divine Heart
shall be their safe refuge in this last
moment.”

The Duly Danger
“ Take care o f yourself, dear,”
said the public speaker's wife, as her
husband set o ff for an open-air meet
ing.
“ Yes, yes, I will,” he answered.
“ That’s right,” she said, still
anxious; “ and remember, don’t stand
with your bare head, on the damp
ground.”

What Price Excitement?
A young fellow took his elderly
father to a football match.
“ Father,” he said as they took their
seats, “ you'll see more excitement for
your two dollars than you ever saw
before.”
“ Oh, I don’t know,” grunted the
old man. “ Two dollars was all I paid
for my marriage license.”

Character Development
I f one-tenth o f the time given to
the care o f the body was expended in
the development o f character, it is
impossible to imagine the wonderful
improvement that would take place
in most o f us.
Shakespeare so fittingly phrased
the situation when he said, “ 'Tis an
unweeded garden that grows to seed.”
The people who have “ gone to
seed” — the ones who, in the parlance
of the world, have failed to make
good— are the ones who have failed
to weed out their faults and weak
nesses and cultivate instead finer vir
tues o f friendship, tolerance, and
patriotism.
“ No man is useless while he has
a friend,” and friends are seldom won
by faults or shortcomings, but in spite
o f them.
Many men and women are unpop
ular because o f some weakness o f
character which could so easily be
overcome if a little effort were made
in that direction.
Again Shakespeare gives us this
fine thought:
“ First above all, to thine own self
be true,
.\nd it must follow, as the night the
day,
Thou cans’t not then be false to any
man!”

Holyoke, Colo.

[ M O N T Y ’S DRUG STORE *
YOUR BUSINESS IS APPRECIATED AT

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

f
Colorado

j

The Oldest Bank in Phillips County
Member o f Federal Reserve Banking System ,

I

COLORADO
■I— 1^

I
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CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $60,000.00
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HAXTUN
I HAXT

The REXALL Store
The Best in the West
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Cut Flowers—Monuments
Home-Made Candyn .
BREAD—
!
PIES and CAKE
|
M. A. INGALSBE, Prop
I

We Appreciate Your Patronage
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THE

J
.)

GOLDEN

Wholesale and Retail
Phone 42

|

Holyoke, Colorado

RULE

|

STORE

Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. Radford
Telephone 123-R2

Haxtun, Colorado

Feature All the Leading Brands o f Good Merchandise

8

QualitiCR That Y ou W on't Fim ' in Cata!o(r Housos, or Chain Stores. T he Good.
Dcpeodable Home’ Store—<Where You Feel at Home, and Can Buy Quality Merchant
dise for N o More Than You W ill H ave to Fay the Catalog Houses or Chain Stores

f

THE GOLDEN RULE STORE— Holyoke, Colorado
.J .

! THE F I R S T N ATIO N AL BANK
Capital $50,000.00

R. N. W H I T E

Diamonds
Jewelry— Watches

A New and Up-to-Date Chri.tma. Stock
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W R A Y OFFERS MANY INDUCEMENTS
Wray lies in the east central part
o f Yuma county, Colorado, and is a
flourishinfi: city o f 1,200 inhabitants,
on the main line o f the C. B. & Q.
railroad, and has an excellent train
service between Denver and Omaha
and Denver and Kanss City.
The
town supports three banks, three ele
vators, a flouring mill, and a large
number o f enterprising mercantile
concerns.
For a small town, the stores here
have remarkably large stocks of mer
chandise, and these goods are sold at
prices that are as low or lower than
fo r the same class o f goods in the
larger cities. The town has an ex
cellent public school system, consist
ing o f common and high schools, six
qjiurches, fraternal
organizations,
well paved streets, good water, elec
tric lights, sewerage, and many other
public service accommodations. Wray
lies in the midst of a very prosperous
and growing agricultural and cattle
raising section o f Colorado; this
whole section is growing by leaps
and bounds, and there is room in the
county for many more, good farmers,
who can, by applying themselves dil
igently to their work, in a few shoxi;
years become independent.
There

is not a section o f the great West
where a poor man has so many ad
vantages and where the possibilities
are as great as right here in eastern
Colorado. The secretary o f the Com
mercial club will be very glad to an
swer any questions-as to the advis
ability of locating here. If you are
contemplating investing in real estate
or farm lands, there is ho place that
you can get quicker returns than
right here. Some o f the enterprising
concerns that are making a success
o f business in Wray are: The Wray
mills, manufacturers o f and dealers
in flour, etc.; H. A. Klinger, dealer
in general merchandise; Amos Carl,
hardware and furniture; C. H. Foltmer, garage and machine w ork; T. B.
Groves, lumber, coal and implements;
E. E. Richards, hardware and furni
ture; W. A. Walters cash store, and
Drummond Bros. Banking facilities
are o f the best, the First National
and the National Bank o f Wray being
strong and reliable. The Catholic
population is well taken care of, the
church and parish being under the
superivsion of Father James T. Cot
ter, a zealous and pious pastor, who
is doing a good work in the com
munity, and who is loved by all.

he laid th f infant down, though with
much hesitation and with a keen
heart pang. Comforting himself anew
with the thought that some person in
better circumstances probably would
come along soon and take charge o f
it, he continued his homeward jour
ney.
There was great bustle and excite
ment in Bethlehem at that time, for
there was a large influx o f strangers.

The pe<iple were being enrolled, and
taxes were being paid. Some o f the
town’s buildings were occupied *by
Roman functionaries engaged in col
lecting the taxes, and at many o f the
street corners pagans were busy sell
ing eatables. As Joses drew nearer,
the buzz o f excitement became more
distinct, and he saw several encamp
ments outside the city and numerous
(Continued on Page 142)
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ALL GOOD DEEDS ARE DONE TO HIM
(B y Eleanor F. Kelly.)
the sake of his delicate wife and help
The sun had gone down behind the less little ones. The sum thus given
Judean hills, and night was rapidly him would, he calculated, be suffi
descending as Jos^s wended his way cient with strict economy to support
toward his home, a small house in a his little household for a’ few weeks.
mean, straggling street on the out
But he sadly asked himself, as he
skirts o f Bethlehem. He walked now wended his way homeward:
slowly, with drooping head and down “ What then? I f I cannot get work,
cast air which told plainly that he the worst will happen. My wife and
was burdened with some trouble. children will starve to death. And
And truly Joses carried a load of everywhere it is only the young and
care that, December evening. Until strong who are wanted. Nobody will
today he had had permanent employ employ the old or the aging. And
ment on Mount Monah, where the undeniably I am beginning to show
buildings in connection with . the all the signs of age— my thin,
Temple were constantly added to or wrinkled hands and greying hair tell
undergoing repairs. But that very their tale to everyone.”
afternoon the superintendent o f the
As he thought thus, his attention
laborers there had sent for him and was attracted by a feeble wail which
informed him that his services would came from the wayside at no great
no longer be required.
distance. Not being quite sure o f the
“ I have noticed,” said he to Joses, direction from which it came, he
•that you do not seem able to work stopped and listened for a repetition
nearly as well as you used to, and o f it, for it was now almost dark, and
that your output compares very un it was difficult to discern even near
I
favorably with that o f the other objects. Soon the pitiful cry again
men. Of course, I know it is not reached him. This time he was able
your fault; you seem to be getting on to locate it, and going to the spot
in years and cannot toil as hard as from which it issued, he saw the al
younger men. I have strict orders to most naked body o f a little boy not
etnploy only good workers, so I find more than a few weeks old.
myself obliged to dismiss you. Doubt
“ A poor abandoned babe,” said
less you will find a lighter job else Joses to himself, as he'gazed on the
where— one more suited to your tiny infant, ■which was shivering in
strength.”
the cold wind and seemed to be feelIn vain Joses pleaded that his dis i ing the pangs o f hunger as well.
missal would mean starvation for his Then, raising the child in his arms
wife and children, who were alto and looking at the little boy more
gether dependent on his daily closely, he added:
wages, from which he had been able
“ Doubtless a heathen child, for I
to .save nothing for a rainy day.
see not the sign o f the Covenant.
“ My wife, too,” he added, “ is deli Even so, I would bring it home and
cate, and my seven little ones are rear it with my own children if only
nearly all weak. I f they are to suffer I had means enough. But even now
much hardship, they will surely die.” my own little ones are starving, and
“ I am sorry for you," said the another mouth to feed would be the
overseer, “ but my orders are strict. last straw. Better leave the infant
The High Priests have spies about, where it is, and some well-to-do per
and if I employ incompetent people I son coming along might take pity on
might be reported on and dismissed it and adopt it.”
myself.”
Reluctantly, he laid the child down
The man was not hard-hearted; he in the most sheltered position that he
gave Joses a small aim from his own could find for it, and started on
purse. His fellow laborers, too, when again. Once more the feeble wail
they heard o f his dismissal, made up reached his ear. He turned back, al
a small sum for him out of their own most decided to carry the infant
meager wages. It wounded Joses’ home with him. But as he raised it
feelings to have to accept charity, up, the thought o f what his wife,
for though poor he was proud, and Mira, would say when she saw anhad good blood in his veins. But he j other addition to her already starving
felt himself constrained to do so for I family made him pause. Once more
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AKRON IN FINE FARMING DISTRICT
The city o f Akron is the county
seat o f Washington county, Colorado,
und is a progressive, hustling business
town located on the main line o f the
Burlington, having ten passenger
trains a day, also being a division
point o f the road. Akron has graded
and county high schools, five church
es, three substantial banks, two ele
vators, one a farmers* elevator with
a capacity o f 22,000 bushels, one
creamery and two cream stations, five
grocery stores, two dry goods stores,
two drug and hardware stores, one
shoe store, two lumber yards, four
garages, two good hotels, an ice plant,
three
newspapers and numerous
lodges. The town is a central trad
ing point fo r a wide territory, occu
pied
by prosperous farmers and
ranchmen. The banks and all other
business concerns are owned by local
people. There is not a dollar o f out
side capital invested in any business
o f the to^yn.
Washin^on county is in a region
with rainfall adequate for all crops;
with a soil most productive; with
water o f excellent quality and inex
haustible supply; with a climate un
surpassed for healthfulness; and ad
mirably adapted for the production
o f a vigorous and hardy race o f peo

ple, and vnth excellent churches and
schools. The county has a ^ p u la tion o f approximately 12,000 peo
ple, and less than ten per cent o f the
farm land is now being utilized,
and with 60 per cent o f the farm
land under cultivation, the county
could ship 3,600 care o f grain per an
num. The people o f this county
have built and finished a county
court house at a cost o f over $36,000,
without a bond issue. Akron’s water
works system has just been repaired
at a cost o f $ 20 ,000, and the city has
one o f the best grade schools in
the West. The county has had very
good crops for the past ten years
and winter wheat yields as high as
fifty bushels, com from fifteen to
forty, and oats, barley, spelts and all
kinds o f small grains do nearly as
well.
The United States department of
agriculture established an experi
mental station four miles east of
Akron in 1907, and is testing all
kinds o f grain, forage crops, and
hundreds o f varieties o f wheat, po
tatoes and sorghum.
The Catholic Church-is represented
in Akron with a fine church building
dedicated to St. Joseph. The school
is under the supervision o f the Sis
ters o f the Presentation, B. V. M.

THE AKRON-OTIS LUMBER CO.
Everything in Building Material

COAL
W « Appreciate Your Patronage and Promise You Our Best
Service in the Future

but the girl greeted him with a
cheery, welcoming smile which dissi
pated it somewhat.
“1 have not yet been successful in
finding lodgings, Mary," he said to
“ There will be a great shortage of her, “ but there are two other streets
room at the inns tonight. I fear the which I have not yet tried. Stay you
here until my return, when I hope to
late comers will fare badly."
He had now peached the outskirts bring you good news.”
“ God will bring us wherever it is
o f the town, and at the end o f one of
the streets which straggled out into His wish that we should be, Joseph,”
the country with gardens and fields said she with a cheerful, hopeful
between some o f its houses, he saw voice.
under a beautiful .tree with spread
/And the noble-looking man, after
ing branches a feminine form seated re-arranging the. baggage so as to
on some-baggage with an ass stand make it a. more comfortable seat for
ing patiently by* As he came closer, the Lady Mary, again went away, but
his eyes became riveted to the spot with a less troubled look then when
with the entranced expression o f one he came.
gazing on a vision o f surpassing
“ Poor things!” said Joses, turning
beauty. Never before on this earth away. “ I fear they will have some
had face or form appeared o f such difficulty, in' finding lodgings tonight.
unearthly loveliness, and never again A h ! What a pity that that beautiful
till the end o f time will such perfec woman has not some nice place to go
tion be seen as that upon which Joses to— she seems fit for a palace,
now gazed with fascinated eyes. It though evidently they are quite
was the Lady Mary that he saw. poor,”
Every quality that the human heart
Joses did not continue his way
admires and loves shone in that beau homeward just then. The sight o f the
tiful countenance in the utmost per Lady Mary had filled his heart with
fection. It was noble and yet simple, good and gentle feelings. He went
and so full of love and tenderness back to the place where he had left
and compassion that no one could the abandoned child, and carried it
gaze upon it without being strangely tenderly to his home.
moved. The hardest heart became
II
softened and elevated under its in
t The moment he entered,' Mira, his
fluence.
wife, who was sitting near the fire
As Joses still gazed, a middle-aged place nursing her youngest child,
man, simply dressed, yet of noble ap started from her seat and stood for
pearance and extraordinarily benevo a few moments gazing at him in
lent countenance, came toward the speechless amazement.
girl— Lady Mary at that time was
“ Whose child is that, Joses?” she
tnily a mere girl, just in her fifteenth asked,_ looking with no welcoming
(Continued on Page 143)
year. The man wore a troubled air.
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ALL GOOD DEEDS ARE DONE TO HIM
(Continued from Page 141)
strangers hurrjdng in all directions.
Some were on camels, some on asses,
and others on foot. As Joses looked
at them he thought:

T
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JULESBURG, COLORADO
(By H. M. Sydney)
Julesburg, the county seat of
Sedgwick county, is situated at the
extreme northeast corner o f Colo
rado, on the main line o f the Union
Pacihc at its junction point with the
Denver branch. Its population is be
tween 1,600 and 1,700 and the town
during the past few years has shown
a steady and consistent growth that
augurs well for the future.
As the center o f a rich and fertile
farming country in northeast Colo
rado and southern Nebraska, Jules
burg is the trading center o f an ex
tended territory.
Sedgwick county is considered by
agricultural experts to be one o f the
two best dry-farming counties in the
state, shanng that distinction with
Phillips county to the south. The
principal table-land products are
wheat, corn, and the other common
small grains. In addition to its dry
land, Sedgwick county has what is
considered the most productive small

irrigation district In the United
States.
This is the Julesburg irrigation dis
trict, comprised o f about 20,000
acres. In the twenty-five years since
its organization and the building o f
the reservoir, this district has paid
o ff about 1700,000 o f its |750,000
indebtedness, a record that is remark
able in comparison to other irrigation
districts throughout the country. Its
relative financial standing is clearly
indicated in Dunn and Bradstreet’s
rating book.
Julesburg has excellent schools,
fine churches, and an unusually large
number o f beautiful, modern resi
dences. The town is energetic and
progressive in civic efforts, with
many live organizations such as the
Lions club, Julesburg Woman’s club,
and other similar organizations that
are accomplishing a great deal fo t
the municipal advancement and prog
ress.
The Catholics have the Rev. George
Fenske as pastor.
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Groceries— Fruits— Meats

B. D. Parker, Jr., Pres, and Mg:r.

which had died in its early days
This touched her somewhat, and
taking the babe from her husband’s
arms, she held it toward the fire so
as to warm its chilled limbs.
“ Perhaps I can manage some
nourishment for it,” she said, “ but
I haven’t even the tiniest piece of
cloth with which to clothe it. Our
own little ones suffer much from the
cold, as you know well. Some of
them are half naked.”
‘ “ He shall have my woollen scarf,"
said her husband. “ That will not be
depriving them o f anything.”
So saying, he took from his neck
a scarf o f undyed wool and handed
it to his wife, who at once wrapped
it around the little newcomer. Then,
having given the babe some food, she
laid it to sibep with her own chil
dren.
They were now alone by the fire
side, but Joses hesitated to tell her
o f his dismissal by the overseer of
the Temple laborers. A t last he
sununoned courage to do so, thinking
it just as well to get the matter over,
(Continued on Page 144) .
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ALL GOOD DEEDS A R E DONE TO HIM
(Continued from Page 142)
air at the shivering infant in his
arms.
"I know not," he answered. “ I
found it abandoned by the wayside.
Its pitiful cry went to my heart, and
I could not leave it to its fate. . You
will do what you can for it, will you
not, Mira?"
“ You have done a foolish thing,
Joses,” said she, “ We have not
nearly enough for our own children.
They are half starved and half niUced
even now, and with another to pro
vide for, they will be much worse.
Why,” she added, as she looked more
closely at the little creature, “ it is
a Gentile child, too. What utter fool
ishness is this?"
“ The Lord Our God bestows His
favors on the Gentiles as well as on
the children o f Israel.
Ought we
not to imitate His example and show
kindness to a Gentile, too?"
The wailing o f the infant, caused
by its suffering from the cold, now
ceased and it fixed its eyes on the
woman with a wistful look which reBiinded her o f a child o f her own
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Colorado
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GREELEY, COLORADO
Greeley, one o f the most historic
cities o f the West, founded as a re8ut o f the “ Young-man-go-west”
campaign o f Horace Greeley and
named after him, has enjoyed a
steady growth during its entire life,
and particularly within the last few
years. The Catholic parish here has
just about doubled in size within the
last four or five years, so it can be
seen what is happening to the city
at large. The population is now over
1 2 ,000, and the city is fast becoming
a little metropolis. Its business houses
are in the hands o f men noted for
their progressiveness, and there are
farming lands around that yield a
tremendous income. There are .said to
be more churches in Greeley than in
any other town in the West, propor
tionately speaking, and the Catholics
have a beautiful edifice, dedicated to
St. Peter and under the pastoral care
o f the Rev. Raymond Hickey, one o f
the most useful priests in Colorado,
a man o f learning, whose friends are
justly proud o f the fact that he was
the first priest ever to receive his en
tire education in Colorado. Sisters o f
Mercy teach the Greeley parish
school.
The State Teachers college is lo
cated at Greeley and brings a large
and cultured addition to the popula
tion. Catholics are always well rep
resented among the students. There
is a progressive council o f the
Knights of Columbus in the city. A
number o f rural missions are served
from S t Peter’s church.
The city is a beautiful one and is
fifty miles north o f Denver.
It is
rightly termed the hub o f northern
Colorado, for it is the natural trading
center o f this region and its business

establishments are well able to take
care o f the trade they draw.
Greeley at a glance: A pioneer-city.
Population 12,000; elevation 4,637
feet. County seat o f Weld county.
Horace Greeley o f the New York
Tribune, together with N. C. Meek
er and Gen. R. A. Cameron, were the
founders o f the city o f Greeley, in
1870.
A city o f homes, schools and
churches, founded on good principles
by sturdy pioneers.
Has sixty miles o f beautiful, wide
streets, most o f which have been
graded and surfaced, lined with beau
tiful trees.
Thirty miles o f cement walks.
Lincoln park— a beautiful park in
the center o f the business district.
Island Grove park— an eighty-acre
playground with fair gp-ounds and
buildings, race track and auto camp
ing grounds fo r tourists.
Grand View park— overlooking the
city and rich Cache la Poudre valley,
Glenmere park— with lakes afford
ing swimming and skating."
East Side park— for the benefit o f
east side residents.
Climate is exhilarating and health
ful. Cool summer nights.
Drinking water is piped from the
snow-capped peaks o f the Rockies at
a cost o f half a million dollars.
Has never had a saloon, earth
quake, cyclone, a large fire, a great
flood or a heat prostration.
A good city library built and paid
for by popular subscription.
In addition to the State Teachers
college, there is a fine city high
school, numerjus ward schools and a
business college.
Greeley is noted
for its excellent school system.
Come over and see us. We feel
proud o f our City on the Plains,
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ALL GOOD DEEDS ARE DONE TO HIM
(Continued from Page 143)
as she was bound to know it early
next morning, at all events, when
he did not proceed to his work as
usual. She was stupefied.
When
finally she found voice enough to
speak, she said, in bitter tones:
“ And it is at such a time as this
that you choose to take a Gentile
brat into your home. I do not know
what is to become o f me and the
children, and you don’t seem to care.”
He listened patiently to the re
proaches which she continued to
pour out upon his head. Then, re
membering the small sum which the
overseer and his fellow-workmen had
given him, he presented it to her,
saying that it would probably suffice
until he got fresh employment. This
mollified her somewhat, and she re
tired, leaving him alone with his own
troubled thoughts.
He sat there long, and as the hour
grew later his heart became lighter,
he could not tell why. When mid
night came, all the weight seemed
lifted from it, and he felt strangely,
unaccountably happy. A light bright
er than any moonlight streamed into
the house beneath the ill-fitting door.
He opened the door, and looking up
into the sky marvelled to see a won
drous brightness over Bethlehem.
Then he looked across into a neigh
bor’s field, and saw the asses kneel
ing and their foals gambolling as
if filled with joy. And as he mar
velled, the birds burst into song and
filled the air with joyous melody.
“ What a strange night,” said he
to himself as he gazed about. “ Some
thing wonderful “is surely happen
ing.”
And later, when he retired to rest,
he noticed that his children were all
smiling in their sleep, while the lit
tle Gentile child, who was wide
awake, was not only smiling but
actually clapping its hands. Joses
wondered more and more what it
could all mean, until at last the
fatigue o f his long and anxious day
sealed his eyes in sleep. Early next
morning, he was astir and on his
way down to Jericho, where dwelt a
distant relative of his who, he
thought, might aid him to find emplojrment. Day had only just be
gun to break, yet there were already
people hurrying to and fro in the
streets, and all wore an air o f ex
citement. As Joses hastened onward,
scraps o f conversation reached him

about some strange happening o f the
night. He paused to question one
o f the speakers, but all he could
gather was that some shepherds who
were guarding their flocks in a field
near the town had had a marvelous
vision o f angels and had heard
heavenly music. One o f his listeners
forthwith derided the news and said
that the shepherds were ignorant
fools and had only dreamed what
they related” as reality. Joses, re
memberings what he had seen and
heard the night before, felt more and
more certain that something very ex
traordinary had taken place. But he
had no time to stop to make further
inquiries, for he had a long and
fatiguing journey before him.
A t Jericho he met only with bitter
disappointment. At first his friend
had some hope o f g^etting him work
where he himself was employed with
several others in carrying out some
repairs to the palace which Herod
had there. But the superintendent
o f the workmen rejected him be
cause o f his age. Then he sought
throughout the city for employment,
only to meet with the same ill luck,
and at last, after weeks o f fruitless
search, he sadly set his face homeward.v
Weary and footsore and dejected,
he was nearing Jerusalem when he
saw in front of him a strange and
splendid caravaii. It had evidently
come from a great distance, fo r its
dark-complexioned men were such as
he had never seen before. Those who
(Continued on Page 146)
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ALL GOOD DEEDS ARE DONE TO HIM
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(Continued from Page 144)
appeared to be the leaders and who
•were noble in look and bearing were
mounted on magnificent dromedaries,
while their followers rode on richly
comparisoned horses and asses. He
came close up to them as they
reached one o f the city gates, where
they were immediately surrounded by
a curious crowd of persons who
questioned them as to the object of
their coming. In answer to these
queries they said:
•'We have come to adore the new
born King o f the Jews. His star
appeared to us in the East and has
guided us hither. But it has now
disappeared. Can you tell us where
to find this new-born King?”
Some among the crowd laughed at
them derisively. Nobody seemed to
know exactly what they were talking
about until a few pious poor people
came up who said that they had
heard o f a Child of Promise who was
to be born about this time. They,
in turn, were laughed at, and the
strangers, seeing that nobody could
give them the information they
wanted, or appeared even to have a
thought about the new-born King, be
came much troubled and embar
rassed.
"Ask Herod,” snouted one o f the
crowd.
" I shouldn’t like to be the person
to put that question to Herod,” in
terposed another. “ I should expect
to have my head o ff if I did.”
But the strangers, undaunted, sent
a me.ssenger to Herod's palace on
Mount Sion. Very quickly he re
turned accompanied by a crowd of
officers and soldiers who led the
leaders o f the caravan to their mas
ter, who had become almost insane
with rage on hearing their inquiry as
to a new-born King. Shortly after
ward Joses saw crowds of priests
and scribes and aged Jews with rolls
o f writing under their arms hurrying
in the direction of Mount Sion. But
as the hour was late, it being now
quite dark, he could not stop to see
what further would take place. Be

sides, he was utterly weary, so he
again resumed his journey toward his
home in Bethlehem.
I ll
It was midnight when he arrived,
and in answer to his knock Mira
opened the door. She looked even
thinner and paler than usual, and
Joses’ heart sank at the thought of
his empty purse.
"Welcome back, husband,” said
she, "and I hope you had good luck,
for your children and I are starving.”
"A las! for that,” he answered, “ for
I have had no luck. 1 could get no
work — everywhere they wanted
younger men. But patience, wife,
the Lord will provide.”
“ I fear I cannot be so confident
when I see my children almost dying
from starvation.”
"Y et still, have trust in Him, my
wife. Remember the words o f the
holy man— 'I have been young and
now I’m old, yet I never saw the
righteous man forsaken nor his chil
dren wanting bread.’ And we have
had behind os generations o f virtu
ous ancestors. God will not. let our
children perish. How is it with the
little Pagan babe?”
"A s well as it is with our own
children, though that is poor enough.
They all love him and call him David,
after our little one that died. They
would not part with him now. They
are foolish like their father.”
"G od will bless them for foolish
ness o f that kind, wife.”
Tired out as he was, Joses rose
early next morning with the inten
tion o f going to Bethany on a fresh
search for work. He had heard cas
ually the evening before that build
ing operations were going on at the
Castle there, which had recently
come into the possession o f a noble
Egptian who had married a Jewess
and embraced Judaism. Rumor had
it that he was very generous and
kind to his workmen, and Joses earn
estly hoped that he would give him
employment o f some kind.
He was already some distance on
(Continued on Page 146)
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ALL GOOD DEEDS ARE DONE TO HIM
(Continued from Page 146)
his way, and was making a short cut
through some pastures where sheep
were grazing, when he met an ojd
shepherd o f his acquaintance who
was hastening toward Bethlehem.
“ Where to in such a hurry, Amram ?" he asked.
"W hy, o f course to pay homage to
the wonderful Child who was born
in the cave outside the town— the
cave which we sometimes use as a
stable for our oxen. He is there
With His Mother, the most beautiful
woman that this earth has ever seen.
I and my comrades who were watch
ing our flocks saw a wondrous light
and heard heavenly music the night
He was born, and behold ahgels ap
peared to us who told us that they
brought ns glad tidings o f great jo y
fo r that there was born to us a
Saviour who is Christ the Lord.
Surely this Child ‘ is the Messiah
promised to Israel.”
As the old shepherd spoke the last
words, “ I ’ve heard naught about the
Child till now, but then I was down
at Jericho in search o f work. How
ever, the night before I left I saw
a wondrous light over Bethlehem,
and all nature seemed so joyous that
I felt something good was happening
in the World."
“ What night was that?” queried
the shepherd, and on Joses giving
him the date^ be exclaimed in glad
tones that it was the same on which
he and his comrades had seen the
angels.
“ And only last night,” continued
the old shepherd, “ Oiree Kings came
from the East to adore the Child.
They said they were led to Him by
a bright star, and they threw them

SHERMAN’S TIRE SERVICE

selves down before Him in humblest
homage, King^s though they were,
laid down fo r Him at His Mother’s
feet splendid gifts o f gold and other
S. H. Lawrence, G. A. Wright, Proprietors
precious things.”
“ I saw their caravan in Jerusalem
1021 Eighth Avenue
Greeley, Colorado
last evening, when I was on my way
home from Jericho,” said Joses.
“ They seemed to be gni'eat people.
Slay I come with you to see and
adore this wonderful Child?”
“ Certainly,” returned the old shep
Full Line o f Groceries, Fruits and Vegetables
herd. “ They receive everyone— even
Domestic and Imported Cheese
the humblest— with the utmost kind
ness.”
PHONES 147 AND 148
When Joses and his companion
reached the cave, they met at the
DO YOUR CHRISTMAS BUYING HERE
entrance three noble-looking women
804 Eighth Are.
In Community Market
Greeley, Colorado
just i.ssuing from it. They were
dressed in flowing robes o f white,
for they belonged to the sect o f the
Essences who had a settlement near
by where they lived in great auster
E.B. REPP. Pres. & Treas. W. A. HAMNETT, Vice Pres.
ity and retirement. Joseph had known
E. P. HERING, Manager and Secretary
them in the days o f his boyhood
when he bad sought. refuge in the
cave in which the Child was born
from the persecution
his brothers,
who teased him becau^ o f his piety.
They had now come at his request to
wait on the Lady Mary and the Child.
On meeting the two men, one o f
the women turned back to prepare
GREELEY
COLORADO
its inmates fo r the visit. Presently
she emerged again, and .bade Joses
and his companion enter. The mo
ment Joses set foot inside the open
ing which served for. a doorway, he
started in surprise, lo r there, seated
R. J. SMITH, Proprietor
on some cushions spread on the floor
We Solicit Your Patronage
Our Prices Arc Less
and holding in her arms a Child of
Quality Always the Best
unearthly beauty, was the marvel
Wonderful Selections— Suitable for Christmas Gifts
ously lovely girl that he had seen
GREELEY
‘ COLORADO
but a short time before outside Beth1.
(Continued on Page 147)
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ALL GOOD DEEDS ARE DONE TO HIM
len scarf which Joses had taken from
(Continued from Paige 146)
lehem seated under a tree with an his own neck to clothe the abandoned
infant As Joses looked on in won
ass standing near, y /
der, Mary’s Babe became Himself
In the noble, benevolent-looking
again. Once more he smiled on
man who was near her now, and who,
Joses with celestial sweetness, and
he rightly concluded, was her hus Joses heard from Him the words,
band, he also recognized the friend though more in his heart than with
who had come up and spoke to her his ears:
“ You did it unto Me!”
that same evening. They both ap
Joses marveled at it all, and felt
peared to know the old shepherd, and
bade him welcome. The latter then supremely happy. When he had fin
introduced Joses, whom they re ished his adoration o f the Child, Mary
ceived with great kindness. The lit took from a casket which was lying
tle Child immediately fixed His beau near her an ingot of pure gold— a
tiful eyes on him with a smile far gift from one o f the three Kings—
sweeter than Joses had ever before and gave it to him. She presented
seen on a human countenance. It the old Shepherd with another.
Both departed singing the praises
was the kind o f smile that one friend
gives to another who has just done o f God and affirming that the won
derful Child must indeed be the Mes
him some great service.
And now a strange thing happened. siah promised to Israel.
The beautiful Child with the heavenly
With the Lady Mary’s gift Joses
smile and the shining golden hair bought a large vineyard, and never
which seemed to end in rays of light again were he or his children in want.
assumed the face and form of the His charity had brought him a swift
little pagan babe that Joses had and a rich material reward, but not
found deserted by the wayside and in temporal goods only: he was
carried to his home. And lo! round destined ere long to become one o f
the little body was wrapped the wool the-first Christians in the world.

Costs of Running Motor Cars, Tracks
and Busses
In a careful study o f the costs of
operation o f motor cars, busses and
trucks, the engineering experimental
station o f Iowa State college found
in 1924 that the average total costs
on concrete roads were as follows:
Solid tire trucks, per gross
ton mile .................................„$ 0 .0 8
Automobiles (average) per
car mile ......................................... 10
Motor busses, per ton mile..............24
The average25-passenger motor
bus weighs five tons and the cost of
running one mile is $ 1 .20 .
A loaded truck weighing five tons
costs forty cents per mile to run.
If the operators of the majority of
motor vehicles kept a complete rec
ord o f all their costs o f operation,
many o f them would find it neces
sary to increase their rates in order
to secure a profit.

SAYINGS OF ST. IGNATIUS
LOYOLA.
Obedience is the noblest and most
beautiful o f virtues; it is more excel
lent than all victims and sacrifices.
We are much sooner tired o f re
ceiving our Lord’s gifts than He is o f
bestowing them upon us.
Let each have first the approbation
o f his own conscience; his actions will
then easily win the approbation of
every one.
Things possess the full worth which
God gives them, and they cannot
have any other.
Take great care to think well o f
every one, and to love one another.
Life would be unbearable to me, if
I were to discover in the depths of
my soul some remains o f what is
human and did not belong entirely to
God.
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LONGMONT HAS LARGEST FLOUR MILLS
HOMER C. MARSHALL

Longmont, Colorado
There is a rich and fertile ag:ri- sold before it is even planted. North
Jeweler and Optometrist
cultural district in northern Colo o f Denver, Longmont has the distinc
Fine Diamond., Community Plate, Gruen Watches, Solid Silverware,
tion o f having the only modernly
rado which extends from Denver on
Sbaeffer’ t Pens and Pencils, Seth Thomas Clocks— Terms if Desired
equipped ice and cold storage plant.
^ the south to Fort Collins on the north.
Immense coal deposits withiif seven
In the center o f this district is a or eight miles o f the city give it
lively little city o f 8,000 inhabitants great advantage for manufactories.
"THERE’S A DIFFERENCE’’
The honey crop o f this district
called Longmont, which can be reach
ed from Denver by either the Colo stands first among its rivals as to
There was over
rado & Southern or Burlington rail purity and quality.
Repairing and Suits Made-to-Measure— Service Guaranteed
$30,000 worth of honey shipped from
road.
449 Main Street
Phone 183-W
Longmont, Colo.
Having' an altitude o f only 4,980 Longmont last year. This sweet prod
feet, it necessarily has a delightful uct is found on the markets o f the
climate the whole year round, cool Eastern states, and the demand far
summers and warm winters. It is the exceeds the supply. Alfalfa honey is
gateway to that famous summer re the best honey produced anywhere in
sort, Estes Park, which is only three the world.
i
The finest wheat in the West is
hours’ auto-stage ride from Long
mont, giving the .valley people a grown around Longmont, and all be
beautiful place to spend their vaca cause o f the fine irrigation systems,
which also means that a crop failure
tions.
As a town o f churches and schools, is impossible. Record breaking crops
Longmont stands well to the front, have been raised here and everybody
having a high school that is first in can do likewise. Turkey Red winter
Unexcelled for Bread and Pastries
scholarship and athletics, the best wheat has yielded as high as 77%
equipped hospital in northern Colo bushels to the acre; potatoes have
rado and a paid fire department, brought S2G0 per acre; peas $165;
thus giving its people all the ad sugar beets, $130; barley, $112; al
falfa, $14, and fruits have done as
vantages o f a metropolis.
.
This city is not altogether depend well.
It is safe to say that owing to the
ent upon its agricutaral resources, for
Manufactured by
it has over two millions o f dollars close proximity o f the mountains and
invested in manufacturing enter large number o f reservoirs that have
prises, these alone having had an out been built, the farms adjacent to
put of two and a half million dollars Longmont have the best water rights
in the state.
last year.
Longmont, Colo.
Telephone L-10
By being situated on t\vo railroads,
It is the flour milling center of
Longmont
has
ready
access
to
the
Colorado, having the three largest
i.
flour mills in the state, which also markets, enabling her farmers and
1.
make Longmont the wheat market. manufacturers to receive the best
Telephone 182
357 Main Street
The sugar factory which is located prices for their products.
In
conclusion,
it
is
safe
to
say
that
here is one of. the three largest in
the country, having a daily slicing nowhere is there a more prosperous
capacity of 1.500 tons of beets. Long community of men than Longmont
Longmont,. Colo.
J. L. Carroll, Prop.
mont can also boast of the largest business men, manufacturers and
pea canning factory in the world. farmers.
The Rev. Innocent Mangus, O.S.B.,
This factory has a capacity of 20,000
cans per hour, and its pea gardens is the Catholic pastor and there is a
comprise 3,000 acres. Strange as it first-cla.ss parish school with over 200
may seem, the whole pea crop is pupils.
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the Manufacture of
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Longmont Hardware and Implement Co.
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THE MORNING OFFERING

Oliver and Moline Implements— Planet Jr. Beet Cultivator
Years ago I spent a short time in
a monastery. Kneeling in its chapel
one day, I found a pious book, and in
it a little piece o f paper on which
I read a great truth which would per
haps be sought in vain in the dusty
ponderous tomes o f many a highlyprized library. You imagine, no
doubt, that I read there the weighty
words of some world-renowned philo
sopher, or the pregnant saying o f
some Heaven-inspired writer.
No,
what I found was nothing more than
a plain little picture, which I saw
but for a few minutes, but which I
shall never forget. On a bench all
alone— as he no doubt thinks— sits a
little lad. I should think it was not
long since he went to school for the
first time. His left hand holds a
slate, and his right a well sharpened
pencil. It is plain he is trying to
copy the numbers which his teacher
has written for him on his slate. But
whether the child is thinking o f home
or of his playmates, I know n ot; the
fact is, he seems to know only one
figure: he labors and toils and writes
only— zeros. Already he has written
a whole line full. And now the
child’s Guardian Angel, who stands
unnoticed behind him, traces with a
long pencil before that full row of
zeroes, a large 1. Below is this
rhyme which the Angel is whispering
into the ears of the little boy:
Before the zeroes put a one,
Else all together will make none.
That is, each thought and word and
deed
A good intention should precede.
This is the best arithmetic.

Learn then, and put in practice
this great lesson o f a good intention:
For God alone begin your daily toil,
For love of God bear ev’ry cross and
pain.
Those who belong to the First De
gree o f the League o f the Sacred
Heart sanctify every thought and
word and deed of the day by their
Morning Offering.
These things
which might, otherwise, count as
nothing in God’s sight have become,
because o f the Morning Offering, a
great Heavenly treasure.
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THE 400 SERIES
STAR TIRES

GAS AND PENNZOIL OIL
Har-sIJ A. Hickerman

Ralph A. Kiteley

Diamonds

Jewelry

Watches

Gardner-Rosencrans Co.
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ST. IGNATIUS’ HOLY WATER.
Countless favors have been ob I^ ^ ^ O ^ O R IA GLASS
tained by persons who have made us^
of St. Ignatius’ Holy Water wltn
faith and confidence.
The priest in blessing the water
prays in the name o f the Chruch,
while placing a relic or medal of the
Saint in the water, that God may
make this water a salutary remedy
for the human race, and that they
who partake of it may, through the
intercession o f the Saint, receive
health o f body and protection of
soul.
Those who wish to make use of this
Holy 'Water are advised to make a
novena in honor o f St. Ignatius, recit
ing any prayers which their devotion
may suggest. They should, if pos
sible, receive Holy Communion dur
ing the novena, and they should drink
a little o f the water morning or eve
ning, or put each day some drops of
the Holy Water on the part of the
body affected.

CO.

The World Has a New and Finer Motor Car

FADA RADIO
-•^r.

THE LOVELADY DRUG CO. j
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
COLORADO

LONGMONT

^4

I
I

Telephone 633

525 Main Street
Cords—
•Balloons—

H O O D

J. C. WEHRMAN-Jeweler
Diamonds.

Expert Watch Repairing

W e Appreciate Your Business
Teleph^ae 42>J

415 Main Street

Loofnaont, Colo.

|

I

— Tubes

SULLIVAN’S GARAGE
Open Day and Night
F. F. Sullivan, Proprietor
Longmont, Colorado
*v

i

PHONE LONGMONT 16

IRVIN FURNITURE COMPANY
'Complete Home Furnishers”

A Fine Selection o f Christmas Gifts

i
I

Brunswick Phonographs and Records
R. C. A. Radios
463 Main Street

-

Longmont, Colo.

"A REUABLE PLACE TO BUY’ ’
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CASTLE ROCK, COLORADO

LOVELAND, COLORADO
The city o f Loveland,. Colorado, is
located fifty-two miles north o f Den
ver, at the gateway to Estes and
Bocky Mountain National parks. It
is the last stop before entering on the
wonderful thirty-two-mile drive to
Estes Park through the canon o f the
Big Thompson. There are two large
modern hotels, numerous, rooming
houses and restaurants, plenty of
garages and auto and tourist supply
stores for the convenience o f trav
elers.
Loveland welcomes visitors and
provides free t o u r i s t ' camping
grounds in one o f the beautiful city
parks, with free electric lights, free
water, free fuel, and good sanita
tion.
Loveland has an exceptional situa
tion, in the heart o f Colorado’s
richest agricultural region, watered
by the melting snows o f the Conti
nental divide, which rims the west
ern horizon. The district excels in
the production o f sugar beets, wheat,
alfalfa, and fruit.
The first beet sugar factory in
Colorado was erected in Loveland in
1901. This factory handles 3,400
tons of beets dafly and manufactures
60,000,000 to 70,000,000 pounds of
sugar each year. From 14,000 to
ISyOOO acres o f fertQe irrigated land
are required to raise the beets for
this one factory. So greatly has the
beet sugar industry developed that
from a point a few miles east of
Loveland the smoke of five sugrar
factories can be seen at one time.
There are fifteen large sugar fac
tories in the state.
The Loveland district produces a
half million bushels o f wheat annu
ally, and the city possesses a flour
mill with a daily capacity of 300
barrels.
Dairying is a rapidly developing
industry, along with general stock
raising. The Larimer County Co
operative Milk Condensary has a
capacity o f 40,000 pounds o f raw
milk daily, turning out a product
second to none.
Loveland is 4,968 feet above sea
level, and the climate is ideal. The
population is 9,000. There are four
fine school buildings, including a

$100,000 high school. The city has
a handsome Carnegie library. There
are eighteen churches.
An abundant and ever pure water
supply is jpiped from the snow-fed
Big Thompson river as it emerges
from Loveland ca n o n ,^ ig h t miles
distant. The city isy^uilding its
own electric light and power plant,
to be run by water power in the
canon sixteen miles west. There is
excellent fire protection, with a well
organized, thoroughly equipped fire
department.
Loveland invites farmers, business
men, manufacturers, and home build
ers to investigate the opportunities
here and become part o f the commu
nity.
St. John the Evangelist's church
at Loveland was established in 1890.
The Rev. George Ducharme is the ef
ficient and beloved pastor.
Inquiries addressed to the secre
tary o f the Chamber o f Commerce
at Loveland, Colo., will be promptly
and cheerfully answered.
Appetizer or Chaier?
Dietician — Yes, a few lettuce
leaves, without oil, and a glass of
orange juiee. There, madam, that
completes your daily diet.
Mrs. Overweight— Thank you so
much, doctor, but do I take this be
fore or after meals?
Coarae It Never Happened
Teacher: "Give a sentence using
the world nwlaascs.”
Smart Bastus: "Der was mo' lasses
than lads at de party.”
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Loveland, Colorado

General Hardware, Furniture and Implements

" I f It’s From Vans,

I

Drugs, Stationery, Choice Candies, Kodak, Photo Supplies

i

J. A. Van Lopik, Ph.G., Proprietor

|

17

I

• !>

rv

^Q,

Van Lopik s Drug Dtore

R
i*ht

Castle Rock, Colorado

I

Capital and Surplus, $27,500.00

I

CASTLE ROCK, COLORADO

I

THE LOVELAND FLOUR MILLS
\

The easiest way not to settle a dis
pute is to go to law about it.

CASTLE R O C K , ................................................. COLORADO

I

\

I f we wish never to waste, we must
live continpally in a state o f gprace.

1 j CASTLE ROCK STATE BANK

HARRIS LUMBER COMPANY !

Heartiest Wishes for a Merry Christmas

The Douglas County Mercantile Co.

Wholesale Mill Products

\

That Draws No interest
"Have you anything in the savings
bank?”
"Only confidence.”

Joe H. Lacy, Proprietor

Young W ife: "Harold is so slov
enly; half the buttons are generally
missing from his clothes.”
Severe Aunt: “ H’m. Perhaps they
are not sewn on properly.”
Young W ife: "That's just it. He’s
awfully careless about his sewing.”

Phone Loveland

and day which generates far more
electricity than the town o f Louviers
requires fo r its own use. This elec
tric lighting system hSs been a com
plete success. The current is on con
tinuously for the twenty-four hours.
The town has no manufacturing
worth mentioning. Its main reliance
is upon its schools, which are o f a
very high order. It has a consoli
dated high school and a gram m ^
school to which pupils are brought in
from the surrounding country by
school busses.
Castle Rock’s Catholic church is
cared for by Rev. W. Steidle.
It is quite a pretty little town.
The court house is surrounded by a_
large square which is kept in very"
good order and planted with trees.
'The principal streets are also planted
with trees. It is on the high road
from Denver to Colorado Springs.
The new paved road goes through the
center o f the town.

THE CASTLE ROCK HARDWARE CO.

Not Then
A good conversationalist is always
appreciated at table, says a writer.
Unless the other three are trying to
play bridge.

Geo. C. Harris, Owner and Mgr.

222 Lincoln Avenue

The town o f Castle Rock is about
two years more than half a century
in existence. The land on which the
town is built was patented and the
plat o f the town was filed for record
in the year 1874. Within a few
years after the birth o f the town it
became the county seat o f Douglas
county. The county seat had pre
viously been at Franktown, which
is some seven or eight miles east of
Castle Bock. The town had attained
a population o f about 400 within
about five years from its birth as a
town.
It remained at about that
population fo r about thirty years,
having little growth during that pe
riod. The county court house is a
fine structure. An up-to-date water
works system is a feature. As is not
commonly the case with first at
tempts at waterworks in small towns
or villages, the contractor got the
best o f the town and the kind of
pipe used was not o f a very durable
character. By about some ten years
after it was put in it was pretty well
worn out and a new and much im
proved system o f waterworks was
constructed and installed. Since then
the town has had a slow but steady
growth. Its present population is
tween 600 and 700. It has an elec
tric lighting system. This system was
the result o f the construction o f a
high power line from Louviers, where
the power works are situ at^, and
where there is an engine going night

(Incorporated)

Colorado

Loveland

4

I Dealers. Kn 1Lumber, Implements, Coal, Salt, Flour, Hay,
Mill Feed and Grain
CASTLE R O C K , ................................................. COLORADO

J. B. Wellman
Proprietor
Courteous Treatment
Loveland, Colorado

I

Loveland Steam Laundry
Quality Work

I Phone Loveland 204

I

I

COMMUNITY CASH STO RE
J. H. WOLTZEN, Proprietor

1

i THE LOVEUND HARDWARE CO.
I

The Store That Appreciates Your Business
Telephone 132
431 Cleveland Ave.
Loveland, Colo.

Phone 13-J

Castle Rock, Colo.

Christmas Greetings and Our Best Wishes
For a Happy and Prosperous New Year to One and All

Many Christmas Gifts for Your Selection

B. L. B R A N N A N
i

I

.

Jeweler and Optometrist
“ Look for the Clock”

I

from

I

THE OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS OF THE

First Natl. Bank of Douglas County
CASTLE R O C K , ................................................. a COLORADO

Loveland, Colo.

EICMLING’S DRY GOODS STORE
Ledies* and Gents’ Furnishing Goodsi Dry Goods, Shoes
CASTLE ROCK, COLORADO

Joitn Deere Farm Machinery

1

!

The Lowell Hardware-Implement Co.

Chain RED and W H I T E Stores

Succccsors to Fcr^cton’t

CLYDE A. RICE

Corner Fourth and Lincoln

Loveland, Colorado

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Telephone 16 or 95

Cjiatle Rock, Colo*

I
I

FORT COLLINS— THE CITY BEAUTIFUL
“ WHERE QUALITY COUNTS”
Situated in northern Colorado in
A new $425,000 high school, with
the heart of one o f the richest and e v e ^ modem improvement, a large
most productive irri^ ted districts in junior high and seven modern grade
'the world, Fort Collins is a thriving, schools, with two kindergartens con
FORT COLLINS
growing, prosperous city of 15,000 stitute the public schools.
people. Adjacent to the Rocky moun _ Supplied with natural gas from the
tain ranges only a few miles to the oil fields north of the city, gas is
west. Fort Collins is ideally situated used for domestic and commercial
e
t
as a place to live. It combines all purposes.
the advantages o f an agricultural
There are^ twenty-one churches in
community with the business oppor Fort Collins’ of twelve denominations.
tunities offered in a growing com The Catholic population worships at
mercial center. ’ Its school advantages St. Joseph’s church, o f which the Rev.
are the very best to be had. It has G. J. LaJeunesse is the Avell-liked
COLORADO
FORT COLLINS
splendid grade and high schools, col pastor, with the Spanish church also
lege, commercial. school and musical under the patronage o f St. Joseph,
conservatory. Its church opportu with Rev. J. P. Trudel, pastor.
The people o f St. Joseph’s parish
nities are exceptional. The city is
truly a modern city o f beautiful new also have a fine parochial school, es
and modem homes. Wide, paved and tablished but a few years ago, and
graveled streets, beautiful, well kept taught by the Sisters o f Loretto. Be
lawns, splendid city parks, streets and sides serving as school, the building
lawns abundantly supplied with shade also has a fine auditorium which is
trees, all tend to make the people used for all Catholic activities.
Sugar beets, agriculture, and one
contented and pleased with the city
o f the largest sheep feeding districts
as a home.
A review o f the city and the com in the United States, gas and oil
munity reveals that it is one of the field, natural gas for fuel, $2,500,000
substantial cities of the West. While Portland cement plant now being
Wm. J. Jackson
‘
Charles J. Day
not the largest in population, it can built.
With the Rockies on the west for
not be excelled in stability and stead
iness o f growth and it js upon this protection, and the broad plains on
Stability that the foundation of the east for sunshine. Fort Collins
growth and progress of Fort Collins is second to none for climate. The
winters are mild and the summers
rests.
are most delightful. The evenings
Fort Collins does not stand out as are always cool, and no matter how
being an industrial and commercial warm the sun, the shade is always
center— it is a city o f homes, cul cool.
ture and refinement. Its modern and
Fort Collins extends a hearty wel
well equipped educational institu
come to visitors and tourists and to
tions, fine churches, homes, parks and those seeking a real modern city in
play grounds, many social, fraternal
which to locate a home or business.
and civic organizations add a spirit You will always find a cordial greet
FORT COLLINS
that is stimulating and inspiring and ing.
gives to everyone an opportunity to
be a part of the progressive commu
The modem word “ Christmas” is
nity.
taken
from the old English “ CristesFort Collins’ history dates back to
Our Motto: “ Quality First— But Same Qualities fo r Less Money”
1864, when a company o f United messe,” Christ’s Mass. The modem
States soldiers was located here to i Dutch word “ Kerst-misse” shows a
quell the Indian uprisings. The camp similar meaning. In France Christmas
Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear
was located on the banks o f the
Apparel
Cache la Poudre river on a beautiful is called “ Noel,” coming from the
knoll overlooking a most promising ' Latin “ Dies Natalis,” natal day. The I Leaders in High Class Merchandise
Fort Collins, Colorado
surrounding valley. This camp was word in German is “ Weihnachtsfest,”
under the command o f Captain Col taken from the preceding sacred
lins of the Seventh Ohio Vol. Inf.,
and the post was named Fort Collin.s. virgil.
From this very meagp^e start the camp
Smokers, Magazine Racks, Occasional Tables, Pull-Up Chairs
soon grew into a business center.
Early in the thirteen century St.
Foot Stools
The surrounding country was settled Francis o f Assis originated the crib
by industrious farmers from Iowa,
o f today, which has become a popular
Illinois, Ohio, and other eastern com
munities. The richness o f the valley Christmas custom visualizing the na
induced them to stake out irrigation tivity practically throughout Chris
ditches and establish permanent tendom.
homes. They prospered from the
very start and the community has
never ceased to- grow and become ADVERTISE IN THE REGISTER
» IT - AYS
teore prosperous.
Most all the towns in Colorado
Photographs That Are Better
have beautiful homes, but Fort Col
KODAK FINISHING— PRINTING— TINTING
lins is noted for her exceptionally
nice ones, not only in number, but
in architecture.
______ ;______

PATTERSON’ S PHARMACY
“ The B S

HOTEL in the
BEST TOWN in Colorado

THE ARMSTRONG HOTEL

D A Y F U N E R A L HOM E
322 South College— Phone 108

I You Are Assured of the Freshest, Richest
I and Purest Bakery Products When You
Order Here

SCHAUER’ S BAKERY
A. L. ROHLING CpM PAN Y

Give Furniture For Christmas This Year

Harris Warner Furniture
The Collins Studio

Flowers for All Occasions at

The A. W. Scott I
Drug Co. ■

^ £ ea n e/ i"

Pertonal Attention to AH Orders
Telephone IIS

The REXALL Store

Kodaks and
Supplies
FORT COLLINS, COLO.

111 East Oak Street

Ft. Collins, Colo.

114-18 Trimble Ct.
I

Phone 16
Ft. Collins, Colo

Systematic Saving Provides for the Future
6 Vi Per Cent on Savings Makes Your Money Grow Faster
FORT COLLINS BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
Telephone 186

146 North College

Hollowell’s Homo Mortuary

W.T.HOLLOWELL-Mortician
EFFICIENT AMBULANCE SERVICE

Telephone 390
129 West Olive Street

ERICKSONS FLOWER SHOPPE

Fort Collins, Colorado

HODGSON’S -F O R JEWELRY
ARMSTRONG HOTEL BUILDING

Buy It the Hodgson Way— A Little Down and a Little
Each Week

Baldwin Pianos, the World’s Greatest
J. S. Cable, District Manager
Office Range Mniic Co.

Ft. Collin*, Colorado

In Addition to a Full Line of
GENERAL HARDWARE
We Maintain Complete

Plumbing, Heating and
Sheet Metal Departments

LOWELL-MOORE HARDVARE CO.
Fort Collins, Colo.

St. Joseph’s Church, Fort Collins

Let Us Figure Your Gas Heating Requirements

THE CATHOUC SISTERHOOD
A description o f the Roman Cath
olic Church would not be complete
without mention o f the several re
ligious orders and communities o f
women that form a^very ancient aux
iliary force in the Church. The ma
jority o f these devoted people, whom
even rion-Catholics are willing to
praise for their real and self-sacri
fice, are engaged in teaching. Of the
remainder Cardinal Gibbons said: "It
is owing to them that the orphans
have been collected and cared for,
the sick housed and sheltered, the
poor and helpless and aged, the crip
pled and the blind, looked after regu
larly and lovingly. They surely walk
in the footsteps o f Jesus, doing good
wherever they go.
Content with
food and clothing and shelter, they
devote their lives, often in the very
flower o f youth and health and
beauty, to the weak and needful
members of Christian society.” True
it is that their hospitals and orphan
ages and homes are found every
where in this country, and statistics
can show only a portion o f the real
good these charitable institutions are
doing.
Talented and beautiful young la
dies leave home and friends to dwell
forever behind the walls o f a con
vent; refined and educated women
work daily in the slums o f our cities;
delicate and timid girls face a living
death among the lepers, and the
flower o f .America’s young woman
hood trains the mind o f the child and
soothes the brow o f the sick. All this
without pay, and why? Because
these gentle souls have learned the
meaning o f service; service in the
true sense o f the word, which is serv
ice to God through charity to man.
They live not for themselves, but for
others; they labor not for money, but
fo r love. In return for all this they
receive respect’- and devotion from
mankind, and happiness and eternity
from God. They relinquish the rights
o f a woman to merit the privileges of
an angel. God calls, they serve, and
civilization reaps the reward.
What We Owe to O-jr Nun*

wonder, then, that in times o f stress
and trial nations have been saved by
the work and help o f woman? His
tory glories in the deeds o f a few
such individuals and many such or
ganizations. Prominent among the
latter is the American Red Cross so
ciety, whose members care fo r the
wounded on the field o f battle and
administer to the dying in the hos
pitals. The work of this and like or
ganizations is noble, and we d o ff our
hats to those engaged in i t
But,
whence the inspiration for this great
service, and whose the example o f
fine sacrifice?
We are told that
Florence Nightingale and others have
received their inspiration and train
ing from those Angels of the Battle
field, whom the poet has immortal
ized. These nuns, without the blare
o f trumpet or the praise o f royalty,
served their country and humanity as
truly as did the men in battle. Theirs
was a labor o f mercy and love, theirs
was the work o f Christ— to nurse the
sick, to com fort the sorrowful and to
bury the dead. Thus in times past,
and thus today, the Catholic nuns
“ carry o.n” in the hospitals, in the
orphanages and in the homes. Sis
ters o f Charity, Sisters o f Mercy, Sis
ters o f St. Francis and Dominicans
are names which help happy memo
ries for those to whom God has sent
sickness. The suffering in the hos
pitals have experienced the tender
care o f the good Sisters, and have
felt the joy and hopefulness reflected
in their countenances. The sick poor
have been given a new lease on life
by the tender care and practical help
o f these daughters o f the Church.
Charities, Franciscans, Mercies and
Dominicans! All are working in our
midst, and each community is living
by the rule which the great Healer
has prescribed.

So much is done for the sick, but
what o f the healthy? Great care is
given the dying, but what o f the liv
ing? The heart o f Mother Church
beats for all her children, and her
mind plans in the same measure. The
result is our brilliant and far-famed
Woman is the consolation of tite teaching Sisterhoods. To unfold the
sorrowful; she is the help and mind of the young is a glorious work;
(Continued on Page 152)
strength o f the needy. Is it any

DAKE’S GROCERY

“ It Pays to Pay Cash** at

130-134 S.^College Ave.
Fort Collins, Colo.
Clothing— Dry Goods— Shoes and Furnishings

TAYLOR CLOTHING COMPANY
“ Riglit” on the Corner

Evenrthing in Clothing for Men and Boys
Fort Collins

-

.

YOUR

-

-

.

SUREST

•

.

Colorado

STORE

The J. B. Byars Company Has Adopted This Slogan
u

YOUR SUREST STORE**

But It Is More Than a Slogan, It Represents Their
Pledge of Principles to You

' — Honest Merchandise
— Honest Conduct of Business
— Honest Pricing

112 North College Avenue

ORGANIZED UNDER NATIONAL
LAWS
What better protection could you ask
for your money than to have it in a
Bank organized under and con
trolled by laws enacted at the Na
tional Capitol? We offer you this
evidence of our strength and ability
to guard your money.

Fancy Groceries

E. C. DAKE, Proprietor

130 W. Mountain Ave.

Phone 54

Fort Collins, Colo.

F irst N a tio n a l

H A IL MOTOR COMPANY
lincoh

Authorized Dealer*
FORT COLUNS

B ank

lordson

Fort Collins

Colorado
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THE CATHOLIC SISTERHOOD
(Continued from Page 151)
to mould the young heart b a privilegre beyond compare. We revere
those lay teachers throughout our
country who instruct and enlighten
the young, and we praise the public
school system which imparts educa
tion to the poor and lowly; but we
honor more those holy women who
have dedicated their lives to the cause
o f education, and we laud more free
ly the parochial school which builds
not for earth alone, but for Heaven
also. The Catholic Church always
leads in education. It was she who
opened the first school^in America—
that in Saint Augustine, Florida, in
sixteen hundred and three, which was
just thirty years before the first nonCatholic school appeared. It is a
matter o f history, too, that Catholic
nuns were the first professional ele
mentary school teachers in our land.
These women came from France in
seventeen hundred and twenty-seven
and opened a school in New Orleans,
which is going today. “ When the
public school system was started and
the first secularized State-supported,
State-controlled ‘ c o m m o n ’ free

schools were opened (in Massachusets in 1839) the Catholics had three
universities, fifteen colleges, thirty
academies, seven training schools for
teachers and upwards o f three hun
dred elementary schools in this coun
try.” From this it is seen that the
Catholic parochial school in this
country is not new, but that it ante
dates our public school by 236 years.
Now, to get home— the Catholic
grammar, high and college hold first
place in sunny Colorado. Through
out the entire state the Catholic nun
labors in the parochial school. Sis
ters o f Charity, Sisters o f St. Francis,
Sisters of Mercy and others work in
such institutions, while the Sisters o f
Loretto, Benedictine Sisters and the
Sisters of Charity, of the Blessed Vir
gin Mary c o n d u c t young ladies’
academies. Colorado also boasts o f a
Catholic Woman’s college, started
some few years ago by the Sisters of
Loretto, the pioneer Catholic educa
tors of the state.

— lilt

STALLINGS ELECTRICAL SUPPLY CO.
Wiring, Fixtures, Appliances, Mazda Lanaps
Signs, Motors, Repairing

r W. H. ALTHOUSE

2. The visit may be paid to any
church, or to any public or semi-pub
lic oratory, such as the chapel o f the
Poor Clares.
3. During the visit prayer must be
said for the souls in purgatory and
for the intentions o f the Holy Father.
/ 4. The plenary indulgence must be
applied to the souls in purgatory for
whose benefit alone the grant is
made by the Sovereign Pontiff.
5. The indulgence may be gained
as often as the visit is made on All
Souls’ Day.
6. The time for gaining this in
dulgence begins on Nov. 1 at noon
and extends to midnight on Nov. 2.

! Own Your Home

Humility amidst honors is the
very honor of honor and the dignity
o f dignity itself.— St. Bernard.

! 303 North College

Engineer and
Contractor

Natural Gas Installations

Steam and Hot Water Heating Sy*tem*
Telephone 818
140 W. Mountain Avo.
Fort Collin*, Colo.

»r S ¥f a a

O T* YT Y\ I

Eight-Hour Kodak Serrice

KAlllfl Ol UUl U

Telephone 342-W

Di*tinctive Portraiture— Enlarging— Tinting— Framing
Commercial Work
Fort Collin*, Colorado
120 We*t Oak Streot

FELL MOTOR COMPANY

The Sisters give us our start in life,
they rejoice and sorrow with us
through life, and shall, no doubt, wel
come us in Heaven. We appreciate
them, honor them and love them.

THE ROSARY.
CATHOLICS ADORE GOD ALONE.
The Joyful Mysteries are said on
Catholics are accused at times of
“ adoring” the Blessed Virgin, cruci Mondays and Thursday, the Sorrow
fixes and relics. Now Catholics adore ful Mysteries on Tuesdays and Fri
God alone; they adore Christ because days, and the Glorious Mysteries on
He is God. They honor and vener Sundays, Wednesdays and Saturdays.
ate the Blessed Virgin and the saints, Joyful My»torie»— Spirit of Holy Joy
thus giving what is due to the Mother 1. Annunciation ................... Humility
and friends o f our liord.
We some 2. Visitation ..........Fraternal Charity
times ask the saints to pray to God 3. Nativity ............ Spirit o f Poverty
for us because we know that their 1. Presentation o f the Child Jesus
prayers are more worthy and more
in the Temple............Obedience
acceptable to God than ours.
Finding o f the Child Jesus in
Our enemies sometimes quote I
the Temple____ Love of Jesus
against us, “ Thou shall not make to I
and of His Holy Services
thyself a graven thing,” but do not I Sorrowful Myrterie*— Spirit of Com.
add the words “ to adore them.” Cath I
pasrion and Contrition.
olics see no reason why anyone should ! 1. The Agony in the Garden..........
object to statues, crucifixes and pic- I
.....................Fervor in Prayer
. tures o f the saints in Catholic church 2. 'The Scourging at the Pillar— ..
es and homes, while the very ones ob
........
Penance
jecting have in their own homes 3. The Crowning with Thoms........
statues and pictures o f Washington,
................................. Moral Courage
Lincoln and other great men.
1. The Carriage o f the Cross........
In regard to relics o f the saints— '
.............................. ........... .. Patience
we have only to visit any museum to 5. The Crucifixion........Self-sacrifice
find relics o f celebrated men. People
fo r God and Neighbor.
object to Catholics’ keeping relics of Glorious My»terie»— Spirit of Adora.
saints, which are a constant reminder
tion and Faith.
o f the holy lives of these friends, of 1. The Resurrection................... Faith
God, and yet these same peoplc'would 2. The Ascension......................... Hope
gladly pay a high price for the coat .3. The Descent o f the Holy Grost
or writing desk o f Grant or Napoleon!
..... Love and Zeal for Souls
i. The Assumption o f the Blessed
ALL SOUL’ S DAY.
Virgin Mary into Heaven___
In virtue o f a decree of the Con
...1............... Filial devotion to Mary
gregation o f the Holy Office, June
5. The Coronation o f the Blessed
25,'•1914, a plenary indulgence may
Virgin Mary in Heaven...... ..
be gained in favor of the Holy Souls
............................... Perseverance
by visiting a church on All Soul’s
ADVERTISE IN THE REGISTER
Day, November 2. The following
points should be carefully noted in
respect to this indulgence:
1. Confession and Communion are
o n ^ e u .
required.

Fort Collin*, Colo.

136 W. Mountain Ave.

Telephone 542

Dodge Brothers

Graham Brothers

Motor Vehicles

I

Trucks

218 W. Mountain Ave.

Fort Collins, Colo.

We Appreciate Your Patronage

FISHBACK STUDIO
See Our Complete Line of Framed Pictures
Also Religious Pictures
New-Location: Armstrong Hotel Building
___ Good Work at Reasonable Prices

Flowers Have a W ay o f Expreasing Those Tender Thoughts That
We Ourselves Cannot Say or Write
W HATEVER THE OCCASION— SEND.FLOW ERS

THE ESPELIN FLORAL COMPANY
117 West Oak Street

Telephone 445

j

Fort Collins,
Colorado
Always the Best in Groceries and Meats
140 West Mountain Avenue

SCRIVNER-HUBER

The Moody-Warren Commercial Co.
H AY— GRAIN— COAL
TRUCKS

TRACTORS

I.H.C. Farm Implements
Linseed Cake

Alfalfa Seed

Cotton Cake

Phones 13-14— Fort Collins. Colorado

, E G. STEELE
I

Telephone 161

H. M. BALM ER
Funeral Director
and

Licensed Embahner

❖------ ----------

PRIVATE AMBULANCE
FORT COLLINS ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.
ARCHER L. JOHNSTON
Fixture*, Lamp*, Royal Cleaner*, Wa*her*, Wiring, Supplie*
Appliance*, Motor*, Sign*
Phone 1520
135 West Mountain Avenue
Fort Collins, Colo.

208 Remington St.
FORT COLLINS

Telephone 372-W
COLORADO

i
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STERLING, COLORADO
Sterling, the metropolis o f north
eastern Colorado, is the county seat
o f Logan county, 135 miles northeast
o f Denver, 110 miles from Cheyenne,
capital o f Wyoming; 150 miles from
North Patte, Nebraska; 160 miles
from McCook, Nebraska, and 150
miles from the entrance of the Rocky
Mountain national and Estes park.
Sterling has a population o f 8,500
people, very efficiently served by the
Burlington railroad, in four direc
tions, and the Union Pacific, in two
directions. Both o f these roads have
shops and offices, with an aggregate
payroll o f $600,000 annually. New
depots, costing $200 , 000, are a part
o f the fine facilities serving Sterling.
The well-graded and graveled high
ways o f Colorado are splendidly mainmaintained so as to serve its people
at all times, and the many tourists
who visit the state. Sterling's paved
streets are unsurpassed.
Sterling has a post o f the Trav
elers Protective association, with a
membership of 115 resident travel
ing men. It is a natural distributing
point.
Sterling’s industries include, be
sides the large railroad facilities, a
large sugar factory, operated by the
Great Western Sugar company, a
large creamery, distributing
its
products in three states, a rapidlygrowing meat packing plant, two
substantial flour mills, two wholesale
grocery establishments, and numer
ous distributing agrencies.
Sterling is proud o f its churches,
o f which there are eleven, to care
fo r the spiritual welfare o f the com
munity. It is one o f very few places
where the week day Bible school has
been successfully operated by the
churches.
The city has an adequate public
library and a hospital that renders
the community valuable service.
Sterling’s musical or^nizations
are numerous and outstanding.
The schools are unexcelled in com
munities o f comparable size. Thir
teen branch high schools are under
the supervision o f the Sterling office
and functioning as one, and the fol
lowing record speaks for its success
, and growth:
All over the country about eight
per cent o f the children enrolled in
public schools are in high schools, but
out o f 276 who completed the eighth
grade in Logan county in 1922, 166
graduated in high school in the spring
o f 1926— that’s Logan county’s rec
ord.
Sterling has the Rotary and Lions
clubs. Gun and Country clubs, and
Elks lodge. The Country club has
one o f the finest golf courses in the
state, with a large membership. The
Elks lodge is also an organization
with a beautiful home and boasts of
. nearly 700 members. Sterling has a
live Knights o f Columbus council.
Sterling has four municipal parks,
two of which are new. Pioneer park,
two miles from the center of the city,
has large trees, making it a pleasant
place for the residents to enjoy the
benefits o f the swimming pool. It
is a protected, restful and enjoyable
place fo r the tourists who have
access to the camp ground within the
park.
Logan county has a land area o f
1,166,000 acres, of which 62,000 acres
are under bonded irrigation reser
voirs; 70,000 acres are sub-irrif ted
and under smaller projects; 600,000

acres are upland farms, and more can
be developed. The soil is chiefly a
rich sandy loam with a clay sub-soil
which yields readily to cultivation.
Logan County’s Rank as Compared
With Other Counties in Colorado
Logan county ranks: First in swine,
second in dairy cattle, third in oats
acreage, third in crop values, third
in rye acreage, third in miles o f high
way, third in all crop acreage, fourth
in sugar beet acreage, fourth in
wheat acreage, fifth in com acreage,
tenth in population, eleventh in sor
ghums, nineteenth in beef cattle,
twenty-fourth in area.
The annual crop value o f Logan
county is approximately $8, 000,000.
The mean temperature is 48 de
grees— the exact point o f maximum
efficiency for mental and physical ef
fort.
The Sterling chamber o f commerce
invites the motorist to linger in Ster
ling; to investigate the great oppor
tunities in agriculture and commerce.
The Catholics of Sterling may well
feel proud of the beautiful church
and rectory which have been erected
in the beautiful yesidential part of
the town.
S t/A n th o n y ’s is the
nucleus around wrhich have grown
many missions i^hich later have be
come thriving parishes. A parochial
school, both graded and high depart
ments, is conducted by the Sisters of
S t Francis of'Assisi. S t Benedict’s
hospital, located in Sterling, is a
first-class institution.
’The Rev.
Charles H. Hagus is the beloved pas
tor o f S t Anthony’s church.

P io n e e r M a r k e t
JACK ROADIFER

Fresli and Cured Meats
of All Kinds
TELEPHONE 45

STERLING, COLO.
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Hie L(^an County Implement Co.
S. I. FREDREGILL, President
DEALER IN

Agricultural Implements
Hardware and Harness
Full Line of John Deere Implements
122-26 N. Second St.

Phone 24S

Sterling, Colorado

WHY IS THE-STATUE
OF ST. ANTHONY IN ALL
CATHOLIC CHURCHES?
Almost without exception the
statue o f St. Anthony o f Padua is
found
in the
Roman
Catholic
Churches everywhere in the United
States of America. How is this to be
explained? It is the outward and
visible evidence o f the popular faith
o f Catholics in the efficacy o f S t An
thony as a heavenly intercessor. If
the Catholic faithful everywhere did
not have rescourse to the WonderWorker o f Padua his statue would
not be so universal in Catholic
Churches. Is this superstition on the
part o f Catholics or is their faith in
the prayers o f St. Anthony well
grounded?
Abraham Lincoln once
said: “ You can fool some o f the
people all o f the time, and most o f
the people some o f the time; but you
can’t fool all the people all the
time.” For seven hundred years
Catholic people have been invoking
St. Anthony o f Padua and more are
invoking him today than ever before.
All these millions o f clients would not
have been fooled for so many cen
turies and still persevere in their de
lusion. I f any non-Catholic is skepti
cal, let him test for himself the inter
cessory power o f St. Anthony and he
will find that he does not limit his
good offices to those within the Cath
olic Church.

STERLING

Let Us Help You
"Mark Every
Grave”

In All the Lead
ing American and
Foreign Granites
and Marbles

Peerless
Burial Vaults
Bronze
Tablets

320 N. Fourth St.
on Lincoln
Highway
Telephone
Sterling 392

Sterling, Colo.

MUTUAL GROCERY COMPANY
110 North Second Street— Telephone 752

GROCERIES, FRUITS, ETC.
We Offer You Good, Reliable Goods, Lowest Possible Prices, Fair
and Square Dealing, Polite Attention and Good Service
I f These Things Will Get Your Trade, We Know We Can Count on
You fo r a Customer

COLORADO

STERLING

R. E. MICHAELS, Proprietor

Fresh Meats and Vegetables
Sterling, Colo.

130 N. Third Street

KING SERVICE STATION 1

M ortu a ry

•STERLING, COLORADO

In the Heart of the City
132 South Second Street

Phones 29-J and 29-W

Texaco Gas — Kelly Tires and Tubes
.Vulcanizing — Washing — Greasing
YOUR PATRONAGE IS APPRECIATED

Sterling

I

D IC K ’ S CASH M A R K E T
Phones 61-62

R esid en t

WORKS

Manager

Memorials
and Markers

'

A . D. JACK SO N

MONUMENT

WM. S. J

Colorado

Sterling

-

-

-

-

-

Colorado

FACTS ABOUT STERLING, COLORADO

HARPER’S BAKERY

■ ~ ■—
■" I
County seat o f Logan county; 33,140,000 pounds o f sugar in 1925.
DO YOU KNOW— ^That Sterling has more than 8,000 people— ^three
and one-half miles o f paved streets— ^four municipal paries— four school
buildings— public library— good hospital— Lions club, Rotary club. Elks
club— a great sugar refine^— two rail division points— monthly payroll o f
8200,000— a national distributing center— 100 resident traveling salesmen
— wholesale houses— bakeries— mills— poultry packing plant— meat packing
plant— shipped 102 cars o f hogs in 1925— shipped 534 carloads o f cattle
during 1925?
LOGAN COUNTY: Crop estimate, $8,000,000». largest acreage, best
yield sugar beets in Colorado, 1925; 1,814 miles improved highways; a
great fair early in September; eigd>t years_ first at Colorado state fair; big
winner at International, Chicago; a leading pure seed growing district;
home o f many purebred livestock herds; has 136,591 irrigated acres; first
county in Colorado in number o f swine; second, dairy cows; twenty-fourth
in area but third in crop values in Colorado in 1924; healthful climate.

next to our Lord in His Kingdom.
It is not, however, a base, sinful
pride, but one that is full o f love and
inspiration, one that better deserves
the name of gratitude. It is the pride
of an innocent child that boldly pro
claims his father, the greatest man in
the world. There is nothing selfish
about this pride, it is a grateful rec
ognition o f all that has been done for
him.
Though the lessons were many,
which the virgin disciple learned
from his most pure Master during
their years o f intimacy; many, also,
the inspirations that he received both
while he bosomed his head upon the
Sacred Heart and throughout the
long years o f faithful service as pro
tector of the Blessed Virgin and con
solation o f the early Christians, yet
gratitude is the lesson that St. John
seems to have learned best. It is the
guiding light o f his holy life. He was
beloved by Christ, he gloried in that
love and he gave unstinted love in
return.
From the mystery plays have come
the noels, carols and popular pag
eants which lend individuality to the
observance o f Christmas in the vari
ous nation-s. Many o f the popular
Christmas carols were born early in
the middle agesi

W hy Not
Carry
It Home?

Mity Nice Bread
Harper’s Health Loaf and Potato Bread

I

THE BELOVED DISCIPLE
In art and fancy St. John is pic
tured in one of two scenes— the trag
edy of Calvary or the glorious drama
o f the Last Sopper„ It is this latter
setting that seems to have been most
dear to the heart o f the Apostle him
self, for again and again he insists on
the fact that he is “ the disciple whom
Jesus loved’ and that he was “ leaning
on Jesus’ bosom’ ’ at that most sacred
hour when the Saviour gave to man
kind His g;reat testament of love—
His flesh' to eat and His blood to
drink.
SL John might have boasted of the
splendor o f Mount Thabor and tpld
how he was present when only three
out o f twelve, nay out o f all the in
habitants o f the earth, were chosen
to witness the most glorious manifes
tation o f the divinity since the fall of
Adam. Yet this he passes over in
silence.
He might also have gloried that,
while one o f the twelve betrayed Our
Lord and the other ten slunk o ff into
the darkness o f that awful night
when the black hate of earth and hell
joined forces against the humanity of
Chrbt, stripped of the light and con
solation o f His divinity, he, John,
alone o f all the friends o f Jesus, re
mained staunch to the last and fol
lowed the Master even to the foot of
the Cross. This, too, is passed over
in his Gospel with a casual mention.
Last Will and Testamant
Again we would expect St. John to
dwell fondly upon Christ’s last will
and testament given with His dying
breath from the Cross. By it the Be
loved Disciple was appointed to take
the place of Jesus as only son and
was given the Blessed Virgin for
mother to provide for her every want
and to receive in turn the love and
tender solicitude of the Queen o f an
gels and men. And he does, in fact,
dwell slightly on this point; but even
here the love o f Jesus in conferring
such a gift seems to be the thought
uppermost in the writer’s mind.
“ When Jesus, therefore,’’ he says,
had seen His mother and the disciple
standing, whom he loved. He saith to
His mother: Woman, behold thy son.
After that He saith to the disciple:
Behold thy mother. And from that
hour the disciple took her to his
own.’’
Why, we may ask, this constant re
currence of the same old phrase;
“ The disciple whom Jesus loved?" Is
it vanity? Is it a spirit o f pride?
There is undoubtedly a touch o f pride
here as there was in the request o f
John’s mother that her son be seated

C. A. HARPER, Proprietor
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Telephone" 78

324 Main Street

Sterling, Colo.

Complete and Efficient Building
Service
OGAN Co u n t y
UMBERCOMPA)^
S T E a L I N G ,C O L O R A D O .

BUILDING MATERIALS
Paints, Oils, Glass, Coal
TELEPHONE 47
Fourth and Chestnut

Stone Funeral Home
L. R. (Jack) Stone and J. P. Whitaker, Props.

Modem Equipment, Modem Methods
Courtesy and Service

” Sorry, Ftt have to miss
the ride, but therms no one
at home and Fm expecting
a package!*

Ambulance Service, Day or Night
PHONE 184

T he W ise Shopper carries
her purchase hom e and no
one has to stay in— it is
there when she wants it,

Beech Street, Between Second and Third

and, h^st o f att, she sores

Colorado

money by doing it.

Sterling, Colorado

NcLAIN CHEVROLET CO.
Jbr Economical Trantportation

D. A. McDonald, Prop.

PHONE 396-W

Bob Burns, Manager

MACK’S jiARAGE
>•

Gas : 03 : Tir^ : Accessories
Storage Vulcaniimg CarWaslmg
“ FRIENDLY SERVICE”
Front and Chestnut Streets

Sterling, Colorado

Shop Fully Equipped to Meet Every
Requirement of- Chevrolet Car Owners
A Complete Line of Chevrolet Parts and
Accessories
STERLING

COLORADO

16S
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“ AS WE FORGIVE THEM”
“ Father, forgive them, for they
know not what they do.” — St. Luke
xxiii., 34.
Forgiveness o f those who have
wronged us is a virtue that costs us
much. Revenge holds out to us such
a smug sense o f satisfaction, and the
spiteful, poisoned words promise so
adequate a balm to our wounded
feelings!
Then, too, does not a proper re
spect for our right, as men and
women, demand that we put the o f
fenders abruptly back into their
place and give them much to think
abbot concerning their own illtrained, misshapen characters? Isn’t
it quite the time for someone (and
who is better suited fo r the task than
our clearsighted selves?) to place
their straying feet back on the
straight and narrow path from which
they, rather than we, have so evi
dently wandered?
When thus we feel, and our quick
ened pulses would speed us with hur
rying feet on our errand of. would-be
charity, let us stop for just one mo
ment in the home of oiir Friend to
ask Him what He thinks o f our pur
pose.
•He will not keep us waiting. “ My
child, what did I, your Friend and
Leader, do when My own folk had
nailed Me to the cross and were hurl
ing blasphemies and curses at Me, as
I hung dying before their gaze? Will
you go now and act otherwise? And
you, too. My child! T forgave thee
all the debt, because thou besoughtest Me; shouldst not thou then have
had compassion on thy fellow servant,
even as I had compassion on thee'?”
Example of Christ
Shall we? There will be no less
manhood in us when we have done
what the Son of God did so repeated
ly. We shall have lost no jot or title
o f self-respect by stamping our souls

P A T R O N IZ E OUR

with the image o f Him who was the
moat perfect o f m en.' The fleeting
satisfaction o f having stung our
b rok er in return, the questionable
pleasure o f showing him what faults
we find him out to have, these will
not;be ours.
No, thank God, they will not. £ u t
in (heir stead the consciousness o f a
soldier’s part well played, the joy o f
having followed Christ when “ the
lead” was hard and our nature stout
ly ^rebelled; yes, and deep down
within our souls the new-won-grace
o f God, by which we claim a higher
place in heaven throughout eternity
becianse of the little victory we have
wop. Can there be question o f a
he^tant choice?
Jesus, oh how glad I am that I
have paused to ask You what You
thought and how You looked on what
I wished to do! The tempest of hurt
fe ^ n g s was surging in my soul, and
I would fain have struck back in my
anger.
But You have shown me
where true knighthood lay,/and how
m j soul could grow more /like Your
oWn. I thank You for thb lesson, 0
my God, and I beg Your grace to
make my life unto Yonrsl

ADVERTISERS

A Friendly Public Servant—
" XUat Tries to Shoot Square
COAL
AND

THE STERLING ICE AND COLD
STORAGE COMPANY
H. L. Titus, Manage!^

FONE 140

'

The practice o f giving Christmas
presents and cards is a/survival o f a
similar .Roman custom which was ob
served on Jan. 1.
i
jChristmas in Paris glows with sym
pathy for the poor. Various Catholic
charitable organizations, such as the
Solciety of St. Vincent de Paul, hold
gaitherings for thp^^froOr in their dis
trict. There is a Gbristmas tree, food
aijd clothing distributed and a few
dqzzling trinket^' gladden the hearts
o f the children. • The municipality of
Ptris joins in assisting the city’s poor,
the various arrondissements holding
entertainments in municipal build
ings.

B. C: J O H N S O N

BOGGS A U T O SUPPLY CO.
The Most Complete Service Station in Northeastern Colo.
'% TA A "V” TT Ck M
' LS A
I I V/

MARMON
Sales and Service
Exide Batteries— Gasoline and Oils— ^Vulcanizing
I Telephone 167
Division Avenue
Sterling, Colo.

j

n urserym an

Complimeints/of

LOGAN COUNTY CREAMERY
We Wish You a Merry Christmas and
Prosperous N^w Year

The Longmont Farmers Milling & Elevator
Con^t>any
Pride of the Rockies FIour-i^-Grain, Feed, Flour and Seed
Phone Sterling 131
Sterling, Colorado

F. H. Blair

Geo. A. Henderson

STERLING, COLO.

I

Thoroughbred Cord Tires and
Stabilized Balloons

L. J. Pereau

The Sterling
I Hardware and Implement Company
I

L. J. PEREAU, Manager

I

Capital Stock $150,000.00

j Hardware, Implements, Harness, Wagons,
I
Gasoline Engines, Pumps, Windmills,
I
Well Supplies of All Kinds
j STERLING
^
.
COLORADO

It.'

STERLING LUMBER CO.
p rTHE
i

W. H. CONKLIN, President

P. L. CONKLIN, Sec’y-'Treas.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Lumber, Lath, Sasli, E ^ rs, Cement, Lime, Plaster, Brick
Barbed Wire, Wbven Wire, Posts, Nails, Coal
and Corrugated Iron
Office and Yards at 412 Mam St.
Phones, Sterling 41 and 42
STfeRLING, COLORADO

%

Your Home
Should
/
Come PMrst /

Furnish Your Home
.
So It
Tells What You Are

THE F R I i FIIKNITURE CO.
Furniture, Rugs and Queens ware

Sterliig 8 Exclusive Furniture Store
STERLING
'J[N'
/

COLORADO

The Platte Valley
Lumber Company
Lumber, Building Material
COAL
Builders* and Heavy Hardware and Paints
Windmills and Pump Supplies
Telephone 18

314 Chestnut St.

Sterling, Colo.
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THE MISTLETOE BOUGH;
CLOCKS SHOULD PLAY A
PART IN DECORATION
SEVENTY-SIX SPECIES
Our grandmother used to sing the
old English ballad about the mistle
toe that hung on the casUe wall and
the “ baron’s retainers," who so
blithely kept the Christmas holiday
and the young bride who, weary o f
dancing, cried, “ Tarry a moment, I’ll
bide. I’ll hide!" We youngsters lis
tened breathlessly and saucer-eyed as
the story progressed and the lovely
lady crept into the chest with the se
cret lock that went “ snap” after she
was inside— the joyful company see
ing her never again. We were
thrilled to our very souls! And then
the tragic ending when her skeleton
was found fifty years afterward, was
almost more than our young, tender
hearts could bear and, after each
singing, we wept copiously. It is said
that this quaint ballad was based
upon a true story.
The mistletoe, loyely emblem of
Yule, figured in song and story long
before Christianity exi.sted. .English
people, in particular, have woven
many^ romantic myths centering in
this interesting plant whose misty
beauty and manner o f growth lend
themselves fittingly as themes for
tales and legends. England is the
true home of the mistletoe. In fact,
its very name comes from the AngloSaxon, mistletan, in which “ tan"
means twig and “ mistle,” probably,
mist, in the sense o f fog, or gloom,
because o f the plant’s prominence in
the dark season o f the year.
There are seventy-six species of
mistletoe, our favorite Christmas dec
oration, and every one is parasitical.
•—Frances Marshall Mdgan.
^
ST. NICHOLAS IN MANY LANDS
Santa Clans, as he is known in
England, Germany and Holland, is
Saint Nicholas.
In France, he is
Father Noel. He is pictured with a
long flowing white board, a hood and
a cassock, striding over the wintry
hillsides bearing a great sack full of
presents and toys. • But like Santa,
Saint Nicholas apparently makes his
entry by means o f the chimney, for
the children o f France hang their
stockings at the fireplace, as do
American children.

Homes quickly get o ff schedule
when the exact time o f day is not
known.
Of all the smaller house
fumishingfs, a clock o f some sort
seems one o f the greatest necessi
ties to the average busy person.
The clock designers and makers
o f the past lavished infinite thought
and skill on the outside as well as
the inside of their clocks, making
everything by hand, and each maker
contribuLed some personal touch in
the way o f design or finish.
In these day.s o f highly paid labor
we can no longer afford to do this
and the curse of machine work and
standardization has resulted, giving
us many ill-proportioned, pretentious
clocks, in addition to the purely utili
tarian ones. Lucidly there are a few
clock-making firms which arc trying
to preserve the beauty and dignity
o f clock-making, and the only hope
of maintaining the old standard in
design is by employing skilled de
signers, who will continue the fine
traditions of the past and add worth
ily to them.
Clocks judiciously designed and
placed serve a thoroughly decora
tive as well as useful purpose, and
their materials, proportions and scale
arc as important to study as any
other piece o f furniture. In some
ways they are even more impor
tant, since by their ticking and the
constant need to consult them, they
obtrude themselves on our eyes doz
ens o f times a day.
Even the sound o f the tick and
the tone o f the strike play a part in
the comfort and repose o f any house
hold or the reverse.
Mistletoe as a symbol o f Christmas
cheer comes from an ancienT custom
of the pagan Druids, who used to
hang wreaths o f mistletoe on their
sacred trees.
The three Christmas Masses, at
midnight, dawn and morning, are
mystically connected with the aborig
inal, Judaic, and Christian dispensa
tions; or, as St. Thomas says, with
the.“ triple” birth o f Christ— in time,
in eternity and in the soul.

STERLING

Satisfaction With Small Profits-—Strictly Cash
DRY GOODS AND READY-TO-WEAR

More Slices For Less Money

Special Loaf
Ultra Moderp in Every Detail
Hourly Capacity: 1,700 Loaves
We Appreciate Your Patronage and Invite You to
Inspect Our Plant

The Most Modern in the West
STERLING

-

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

FLOUR, GRAIN, BEANS, FEED AND HAY

Manufacturer of White Rose Flour
Mill and ElcTator, 301 Sonth Front Street— Telephone 72
S T E R L I N G ........................................................... COLORADO

D . BYRNE- Variety
The Store of Economical Prices
I TEtfEPHONE 7.62-J
I

STERLING, COLO.

Telephone 861
321 Poplar St.

\

F. E. FELKNER
Garage and Macliine Shop
General Repairin

MACHINE WORK
M qho Motor Oils
' Accessories
S T E R L I N G .........................................

¥

^

-

COLORADO

H. B. SWEDLUND
STUDEBAKER-ERSKINE
Telephone 77
131-133 N. Second St.

Storage— Day
Week or Month

THE STERLING MILLING COMPANY

-

Washing
Greasing
Service Car Any
where Any Time

•V

Sterling, Colo.
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FORT MORGAN, COLORADO

“ M AKE OUR PHONE U N E YO U R CLOTHES LINE™

MORGAN LAUNDRY

FT. MORGAN, COLO.
Many who are thinking o f making archery, and good trapshooting de
H . H . QUILLEN, Prop.
TE LEPH ON E 127
a ehange and who are looking for a partments.
W
e
Clean
All
Kinds
o
f
Rugs
and
Curtains
Our
tennis
club
sports
an
excellent
better place to enjoy life, or to enjoy
Our T ruck* M ake DeUvtrfc* Tw ice W eekly and S erra AU the Principal Town*
the fruits o f a life’s earnings, ^ 1 double court.
ia M o r c u i W u h in g to n And Yuinn CountiM
Four large banks with total re
find much in Fort Morgan to realize
their hopes and dreams.
sources o f $2,500,000, successfully
Living costs arc low, and yet all finance all business and farming op
m odem conveniences and advantages erations.
With Malice
Fort Morgan’s schools are the pride
are here for your enjoyment.
We
are but two hours from Denver— one o f its citizens. For years the edu
Towards None
o f the world's finest cities; we are cational advantages o f our schools
have
drawn
many
families
to
the
but three hours to the mountains for
Satisfaction Guaranteed— Money Cheerfully Refunded
camping, fishing or hunting, and we community. No better staff o f edu
FORT MORGAN
.
.
.
.
.
COLORADO
have good local duck, goose and prai cators, nor better facilities are af
rie chicken hunting and outdoor forded anywhere to high school or
grade school pupils. The total en
sports.
rollment o f pupils is 2,931. Our new
Fort Morgan and Morgan county
high school, completed last year^ is
are largely populated with people
the last word in school construction,
from the middle states, where a more
with its modem classrooms and lab
rigorous climate prevails; such states oratories; domestic science, manual
Fort Morgan, Colorado
as Iowa, Illinois, Nebraska, Wiscon training; stage and auditorium for
sin, Kansas and Missouri.
1,200;
gymnasium and athlectic
Our favorable altitude (4,300 feet), grounds. Free bus services for rumild dry climate, and prevailing sun rals.
Oldest Bank in Eastern Colorado
Established 1889
shine are nature’s remedies fo r all
Our fourteen churches represent
Prompt
and
Courteous
Service
in
All
Departments
of
pulmonary and throat affections. ing as many denominations are im
Modem Banking
These natural factors combined with portant assets in the life of ^ e com
OFFICERS— J . H. R ocdiscr. P re*ident; L. C. Jaeox, V ie* P resident; M ix R oedifer,
the agreeable modern living condi munity, with an appeal that is social,
^ s h i e r ; Gay A . Kammerer, Assistant Casliier.
tions as offered by Fort Morgan will as well as sjuritual.
DIRECTORS— W . H. Clatworthy, W . H . Edwards. J. H . Roediger. M ax Roediger.
almost work miracles in restoring
L. C. Jacox.
'The beautiful edifices and the
health and vigor to the afflicted.
large congregations truly reflect the
Our farmers are not crying for deeply religious spirit o f our people.
farm relief. We have no tornadoes,
Our new h o s p i^ , which now fills
floods, earthquakes, nor crop failures. a long felt waiftf occupies a com
Irrigation
positively eliminates modious two story brick building. It
crop failures, and M o r ^ n county has is thoroughly modem, well equipped
110,000 acres o f rich irrigated lands. and efficiently managed. The staff
Alwny* the Be*t
Our farm lands are recognized as o f physicians and surgeons are lead
C. C. JONES, Proprietor
the WORLD’S BEST fo r general ers in their profession.
farming purposes.
We hold two
Morgan county has a distinction
world’s records fo r sugar beet pro that should interest the world, ac
127 W. Kiowa Street
Wholesale and Retail - FoTt Morgan, Colo.
duction and one world’s record for cording to the statement o f H. G.
com . Sugar beets yield an average Giese, superintendent of the Great
return over $100.00 per acre. Our Western Sugar company.
This dis
mild winters and cheap beet pulp and tinction is that the county, in pro
alfalfa make cattle and sheep feed portion to its possible sugar beet
Quality Butter
ing operations highly profitable.
act^age, produces more sugar than
Ice Cream
No hard times, no bank failures, any other like acreage in the world,
no business failures.
estimated over a period of ten years.
108 EAST RAILROAD AVENUE
Our never failing crops bring in
The Rev. P. U. Sasse is the pastor
millions o f dollars o f new money of St. Helena’s church, and the Rev.
Telephone Morgan 43
Fort Morgan, Colo.
every year. The Great Western Sugar Joseph Erger is pastor at Brush. A
company alone paid Morgan county paved road connects the cities.
farmers $3,480,000.00 for last year’s
beet crop. This probably represents*
AROUND THE CORNER
less than one-third of the total crop “ Around the com er I have a friend.
values. Fort Morgan is the trading In this great city that has no end;
High Quality— Good Service— ^Fair Prices
center for over 16,000 people, mostly
prosperous farmers— and every one Yet days go by and weeks rush on,
o f them owns a good car. Our good And before I know it a year has
roads invite them to town every day.
gone;
I FORT MORGAN
t
. COLORADO
Fort Morgan is not an industrial And I never see my old friend’s face;
<»city and cannot boast o f large steady
payrolls. However, the seasonal em For life is a swift and terrible race.

The Gem Clothing Store

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Capital $200,000.00

4 Per Cent Interest on Savings

MORGAN

BAKERY

The Home of KREAM KRUST BREAD

McLagan Bros. Creamery

I

LUMBER, BUILDING MATERIAL, COAL
BURTON-REID LUMBER COMPANY

ployment is heavy and rolls up an
impressive total.
Steady employment is afforded to
about 1,000, principally in mercantile
establishments, Morgan county em
ployees, Fort Morgan c i ^ employees.
Great Western Sugar company, flour
mills, elevators, creameries, lumber
and coal yards, building trades, steam
laundry, floral company, telephone
j company, newspapers. Union Pacific
^ and Chicago, ilurlington & Quincy
railways, schools, auto shops and
transport service.
Seasonable employment runs into
several thousand, principally at Great
Western Sugar company, Morgan
Cannery company, in sugar beet
fields, beet and pulp hauling, farm
help, cattle and sheep feeding and
harvest hands.
v
The Lions club and Commercial
club are two flourishing organizations
which have taken J|he leading role
in the civic and aesthetic develop
ment o f the community.
The Country club oWns an 18-hole
golf course, and club house, with

He knows I like him just as well.
As in the days when I rang his bell
And he rang mine. We were younger I
j
then;
But now we are busy, tired men—
i
Tired with playing a foolish game;
Tired with trying to make a name.
‘Tomorrow,* I say. T il call on Jim,
Just to show that I’m thinking of
him.’
But-tomorrow comes— and tomorrow
goes;
And the distance between us grows
and grows.
Around the comer,— yet miles away.
‘Here’s a telegram, sir,'— Jim died
today!
And that’s what we get, and deser\-e
in the end—
Around the com er, a .vanished
, friend.’’
— Unknown Author.
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BRUSH AND MORGAN COUNTY
Brodi is located about sixteen
miles east o f Fort Morgan, and is a
thriving city with progressive mer
chants and business men. Has well
graded streets, fine residences, and
all the advantages o f good schools,
churches and municipal improve
ments, as well as the advantages to
be derived from great irrigation dis‘tricts. Is located on the main line of
the Burlington railway, and is also
on the Union Pacific, as well as the
D. L, D. highway.
Morgan county has seven large ir
rigation systems, watering ' 78,478
acres o f the most fertile soil in the
United States.
Has 251,243 'acres non-irrigated
farms, from $10 per acre up, many
o f which pay fo r themselves with
one year’s crop o f wheat, com , beans,
millet, cane, barley, sudan grass and
other dry land and forage crops.
Has 78,478 acres irrlrated lands
from $50 per acre up, lands which
are unexcelled for raising sugar
beets, alfalfa, com , beans, potatoes
and small fruits and garden truck.

H u a bright outlook fo r oil pro
duction, with active drilling in prosk
pect on several domes. Is adapted to
dairying and poultry raising.
Total crop valuation o f $11,000,000 in 1927.
_ Is well adapted for growing cher
ries, plums, s^ w berries, small fruit,
tomatoes, cabbage, pinto and seed
beans, pickles.
Is one o f the greatest cattle, hog
and sheep feeding sections o f the
United States, as the climate is cor
rect. H u ample and cheap feeds,
good water, mild winters and good
shipping facilities to the world’s best
cattle, hog and sheep markets. Ex
periments conducted at the Colorado
experimental station for the p u t five
years show concluively that a ration
o f wet beet pulp, molasses, cotton
cake and alfalfa produce the quickest
and cheapest gains on feeder steers.
These feeds are cheaply available to
Morgan county feeders.
The Rev. Joseph C. Erger is p u tor
o f the new parish at Brush, a mission
unUl 1927.

W HY THE CATHOLIC MINORITY IN ENGLAND IS
INFLUENTIAL
(By George Barnard)
Nobody abroad imagines, I suppose,
that England is exclusively a Protes
tant country. The predominance o f a
number o f distinguished and popular
writers would dispel that view. There
are Belloc and Chesterton among
those who impress their faith upon
everything they write, and there are
dozens of others who do not conceal
the fact that they are Catholics and
who allow their religion to color their
work and determine their outlook.
On the whole I should say that the
opinion in the United States is that
Catholics form a very numerous body
in England to have produced so many
men o f distinction in many fields. Be
sides Catholic authors there are fa
mous soldiers who are Catholics, fa
mous scientists, doctors, artists, law
yers, athletes, actors, famous people
in every department o f activity.
Yet Catholics in England and
Wales number only one in seventeen
o f the population. There are 2,143,305 Catholics in England and Wales.
The total population is 38,037,213
(1921 c e u u . )
English Catholics Looked Up To
It is generally conceded that Cath
olic influence in England is out o f all
proportion to the number o f Cath
olics. It is difficult to prove influ
ence, as one proves a mathematical
proposition. It is difficult to prove a
hundred other facts which are ap
parent, but not demonstrable. You
cannot measure influence by mere
noise, for example.
Aimee McPherson, when she shed
her “ four-square” light on my coun
try recently, made a great deal of
noise and got some front page space

in the papers. She may even have
changed a few hysterical hearts. But
she had no influence.
I must take it for granted that
Catholic influence in England is in
excess o f the, one-seventeenth which
Catholic population figures allow.
Many Americans have asked me why
the Church is so strong in influence
here considering the smallness o f the
Catholic minority.
Certain it is that the Catholic
Church is a considerable factor in the
life of England. Nowadays when a
man says he is a Catholic he is not
looked npon as a queer sort o f fish
with peculiar ideas that conflict with
ordinary commonsense living. In a
way he is looked up to.
There seems to be a recognition of
the fact, for example, that a Cath
olic is better educated than another
man in his class. And he is, because
Catholic philosophy has helped him to
a solution o f many problems in the
solution o f which the rest of the
world dissipates its energy. There
seems to be a recognition o f the fact
that a Catholic is less likely to go
wrong than another man.
People
realize that with a Catholic honesty
is not a mere matter o f an individ
ual’s attitude towards life, not a per
sonal sentiment, but a moral convic
tion.
Church Carrie* on to End
There are Catholic criminals. There
are Catholic murderers. And when
murderers turn out to be Catholics
the papers see that the attendance of
a priest on the scaffold is not al
lowed to pass unrecorded. But even
here there is a lesson that the general
public appears to appreciate. The
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ing points when it is vital to make the
Catholic voice heard. Such an occa
sion is on the horizon now. With a
parliamentary general election loom
ing and the Catholic school position
in jeopardy there will be a call for
unity.
That unity will be achieved qtiietly
but very effectively through the
Bishops and the Catholic voters will
respond to central guidance— not,
however, in the matter o f voting fo r
a particular party, but in the discrim
ination between candidates according
to their attitude toward the vital
Catholic issue.
Chesterton’ * Conversion Impressive
Catholics in literature have un
doubtedly had their influence in
bringing about an appreciation o f the
Catholic position. Not everyone in
England reads Belloc or Chesterton;
there are millions who hardly read
anything outside the daily papers.
But millions who don’t read Belloc or
Chesterton know o f their literary
eminence and know they are Cath
olics, and they feel that a religion to
which such men can give adherence
is not a religion to be despised.
The conversion' o f G. K. Chesterton
(Continued on Page 159)

GRAUEL DRUG STORE

P R IC E -T H E JEW ELER [
FORT MORGAN

Catholic Church does not desert its
criminals. It does not hide them and
try to explain them. It goes on with
its job o f seeing them into the next
world. The public has come to real
ize that these men who jump into
eternity from th » scaffold are not
men who have led Catholic lives.
When they come back to the Church
at the end they admit their folly of
departing from a system that would
have kept them straight.
I find it very difficult to form an
opinion as to how this situation has
come about: as to which factor has
contributed most largely to the
achievement The least o f the cases
is conscious organization, if by organ
ization one understands the grouping
o f units under a central authority
with a definite idea of defending cer
tain principles or insisting upon cer
tain rights.
There is practically no national or
ganization o f Catholics in England.
There have been attempts at such or
ganization, but they have failed to
cement Catholics together in a body
that remains stuck, so to speak. The
attempts have, however, left behind
the framework o f several societies
which in times of crisis serve as rally
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ACRE FURNITURE COMPANY
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Extends Its Heartiest Greetings for a Happy
Christinas and a Prosperous New Year

FORT LUPTON, COLORADO
Fort Lapton is one o f the busiest
towns in Colorado, as it has a fac
tory pay roll for labor running into
six figures annually, and pr^ u ces
pay rolls to the fanners tribu ta^ to
the town in excess o f three million
dollars annually.
Every branch o f business that is a
necessity to the farmers is efficiently
represented in the town and every
body is making money; however, the
town has about reached the size when
a steam laundry could be made to
pay and before many years some en
terprising firm will take on this
field.

_ The climate in Fort Lupton is the
finest in Colorado's fine climate. It
is far enough from the mountains to
be free from severe cold and near
enough to the mountains to be free
from extreme heat It nestles in the
valley o f the South Platte and its
public camp p ou n d s o ffe r the long
wished fo r relief to the tired tourists
coming across the plains on the D.
L. D. highway.
The Catholics in Fort Lupton are
well taken care o f, this being a mis
sion in charge o f Father John J.
Shea o f Platteville.

1

Attitude Toward Church Change*
A t the same time they see the Cath
olic Church marching steadily to its
goal, confident o f the road and never
arguing with the compass. The in
flexibility o f the Catholic Church, re
fusing to adapt its doctrines to
changing fashions, refusing to join
"reunion” meetings which aim at
compromise, has had its effect on the
public mind. And while all these
things may not bring people into the
Church in shoals, they have at least
changed the public attitude toward a
Church which only a generation ago
was looked upon with suspicion.
To start with, the Catholic Church
bad this advantage in England. Be
fore she was repressed at the Refor
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COBB’S GROCERY
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C. A. COBB, Proprietor

THE C I T Y MEAT M A R K E T

But the man who makes Catholic
influence in England what it is today
is, I think. Bill Smith. I mean the
very average Catholic. Not the Hon
orable William Smythe, who has lota
of money and moves in society, not
evea the Rev. WSUam Smith who
works day in and day out in the aver
age parish, getting little luxury be
yond his books and his pipe. No, 1
mean Bill Smith, who works in a city
office or seta up type in a print shop.
And I include his sister, Mary Smith,
who bangs away at a typewriter for a
living or works in the cotton mills of
Lancashire.
These people know their fath and
live i t They don't go to church every
night o f their lives. But they take a
live interest in their fath and give it
a loyalty that surpasses any other
loyalty. They don't brag about their
faith; but neither do they bide i t I f
they are asked about the Church they
don't pass the question with a display
o f faint interest.
They are real
apostles.
They go out into the market places
and talk earnestly about the faith
that others may know of i t In their
lives they do not compromise it. They
arc not eccentric people. They play I
games as others play them. But all
the time they arc consciously Cath
4olics.
And when a country has such peo
ple in considerable numbers, even
when together they form only a small
proportion o f the whole, they will
make their presence felt in a degree
out o f the proportion to their numI
(Cohtinned on Page 160)
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mation she had already a very defi
nite mark on literature, life and man
ners in England. She had left an
even more conspicuous mark on the
architecture o f England.
So that
when her enemies sought to pour
scorn upon her as a “ foreign impor
tation” she already had many wit
nesses to the fact that she had in
spired and fostered most o f the best I
things still to be found in England. I
In other words, the Church had some
thing very solid to build upon, be
cause she was building on the foun
dations o f her own great past.
An important reason why (Catholic
influence in England is apparent
abroad is this: unlike the situation
in the United States o f America,
Enidand is a compact little nation.
Each part o f it is interested in the
larger affairs in every other part All
the people read the same papers, be
cause all the London dailies are na
tional papers, appeariifg on breakfast
tables from Land's End to Berwickon-Tweed. All the Catholics read the
same Catholic papers. The Catholic
forces are concentrated. A matter
o f religious intolerance in the north
would stir a feeling of resentment
even in the south.

THE GOLDEN RULE STORE

T e le p h o n e 1 4 7 -J
F o r t L u p to n , C o lo .

Ladies* and Misses* Ready-to-Wear

W H Y T H E C A T H O L I C M I N O R I T Y IN E N G L A N D IS
IN F L U E N T IA L
(Continued from page 158)
six years ago mpst have made an
enormous impression on the Protes
tant mind, because it was the wellconsidered act o f a man at the height
o f his power and a man recognized to
be one o f the outstanding intellects
o f the century. His works themselves
have had a potent effect, and not
least o f them the fa.scinating stories
o f “ Father Brown,” the simple little
priest who showed such enormous
commonsense and
understanding.
They helped to kill the remnants of
the suspicion that Catholic priests
were not exactly human.
All sorts o f things, in recent years,
have raised the Catholic Church in
England in the esteem o f non-Catholics. The Church has been blessed
with a succession o f Cardinals at
Westminster whose gifts have been
exactly suited to the requirements of
their times. This century has called
fo r a statesman, and Cardinal Bourne
has filled that requirement as few
men could have filled it.
Only a few years ago, when Eng
land was throttled by a general strike
and industry was completely tied up,
while the Anglican leaders vacillated
Cardinal Bourne came out with a
stirring message condemning the un
constitutional measures o f the strik
ers. The message rang throughout
the country from the broadcasting
stations which the government had
taken over; it was printed in the
qewspaper which was produced by
the government as a strike measure;
it was praised wherever law and order
reigned. It very largely ended the
strike. It definitely increased tiie
value o f Catholic stock.
The strengthening of the Catholic
position has been aided by the crev
ices which have long been apparent
in the structure of the established
Church, and which are widening every
year. When the Protestant public
sees its bishops in open conflict not
only in matters o f ritual "but al.so in
matters o f vital belief, it loses re
spect for leaders who are themselves
undecided about the road.
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W HY THE CATHOLIC MINORITY PARIS AT CHRISTMAS
IN ENGLAND IS INFLUENTIAL
CHILDREN’ S PARADISE
(Continued from Page 169)
bers. For
the English-speaking
countries today there is a very sub
stantial body o f people who are in
different to religion, but who just sit
on the side lines and watch and form
an opinion and afterwards talk. When
this large popular opinion (let us call
it) in England sees Catholic sincerity
and progress opposed to the eternal
bickerings and loss o f ground in the
established Church, it can form only
one judgment.
That is the judgment that eventu
ally finds its way to the United
States and comes back to me in the
form o f the question: “ Why do the
Catholics in England possess an in
fluence out of all proportion to their
numbers?”
Although Christmas is probably
not one o f the earliest festivals of
the Church, tradition traces it back to
the time o f the apostles, and the
feast was observed in Rome on Dec.
25 in the middle of the fourth cen
tury.

ARVAD A, COLORADO

Old Man Winter blowing his frigid
breath across the Esplanada des Invalides, in Paris, annually transforms
the great Parisian department stores
into lands o f Santa Claus. Ice and
snow, like encrusted diamonds, gleam
ing from the tall eaves and windows,
complete the arctic illusion.
Thousands o f children flock to the
Rne de Rivoli and the Place des Rons
Marches,' eager fo r a glimpse of
Santa flying over the gabled roofs o f
Paris with his plane loaded with toys.
Every year, fo r two weeks before
Christmas, the children throng the
sidewalks o f the big department
stores gazing at the wonderful tab
leaux o f toys, while adult pedestrians
harrying about the business o f Christ
mas shopping are compelled to walk
in the streets.

The history o f Arvada, one of
Denver’s most charming suburbs,
dates back as far as the history of
Denver.
Forty years ago Benjamin Wads
worth took 'a squatter’s claim before
the land was surveyed and built a
log cabin which still stands and which
prominent citizens are marking an
effort to preserve as an historical
relic. The town, which was named
for Mr. Wadsworth’s daughter, A r
vada, was incorporated in 1905. Its
first mayor was Dr. Richard Russell
who served in that capacity inter
mittently fo r eleven years and who
still resides there. Jake Nolan was
the first town marshal.
The first church services were held
in the old Grange building which
still stands and in 1889 the first
church was built.
The first school was built in 1878
to which additions have been built.
Now Arvada boasts o f a new high
school built in 1920 at a cost o f
$105,000 and a school population of
Just Why H« Sbottidn't
800.
He— Wouldn’t you like to hear me
During the last ten years Arvada
sing “ Because I Love Y ou?”
has made her greatest progress. The
She— N o; if you love me, please population from the Is^t census has
don’t sing.
grown from 900 to 1,300.
There is a sewer system also, that
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS. is modern in all respects. Then,
again, the residences in Arvada are
a source of pride to the residents.
The Catholic population o f Arvada
take a just pride in their church
P r e s c r ip t io n D r u g g is t '
building, the Shrine of St. Anne,
T h e R E X A L L S to r e

Arada Dn« Store
F . A . M a h a n n a h , P h -G .

P hone A rv a d a 27

A r v a d a , C o lo .

We Exchange

which was dedicated Sunday, June
25, 1922, and is one o f the most
beautiful o f the many fine Catholic
churches in the Denver diocese.
Father Raymond Layton, O.S.B., is
the pastor o f the parish here.
PHYSICIANS PREPARE
CHRISTMAS ‘DON’ TS”
The following list o f “ don’te” are
advised by physicians fo r the g;uidance o f parents over the holidays:
“ Don’t allow children to lie only
partly dressed and in cold rooms on
Christmas morning. Many colds can
be avoided by heeding this warning.
“ Don’t rob the children o f their
proper amount o f sleep during the
holiday week.
“ Don’t overdresf them with their
new-sweaters or furs, just because it
is Christmas.
“ Don’t overtax their stomachs
with too many goodies, and espe
cially with food to which they are not
accustomed.
“ Be sensible during the holidays,
thus saving the children much dis
comfort o f body and considerable
mental distress to the mothers.”
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.
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306 N. WADSWORTH AVE.

ARVADA, COLORADO

W e S p e c ia l iz e in W e t W a s h — D r y a n d F la t W o r k
ARVADA

..............................................................

COLORADO

C H R I S T M A S G R E E T IN G S F R O M

FIR S T N A T IO N A L BANK

TRADE W ITH T I L L E R -

M e m b e r s o f F e d e r a l R e s e r v e B a n k S y s te m

F o r C a sh a n d G e t B est Q u a lity
a t L o w e s t P r ic e s

Coal

:

Feed

:

Gas

R. ^tenger, President

:

J. W. Farris, Cashier

Oils

Telephones: Office, Arvada 113— Residence, Arvada 83-W
T e le p h o n e A r v a d a 6 3 0
R e s. P h o n e A r v a d a 7 0
H O T P O I N T E le c t r ic R a n g e s a n d A p p lia n c e s
E le c t r ic R e fr ig e r a t io n — W ir in g a n d S u p p lie s
Office and Store, 308 Wadsworth Ava.
Arvada, Colorado

C. M. DUNCAN

P h on e A rv a d a 26
A r v a d a , C o lo .

H . J. J U C H E M
Groceries

:

Queensware
j C. E. STEPHENSON MOTOR COMPANY
I
I

Platteville, Colo., Advertisements
53verything in Drugs

B A L L D R U G CO «
I Quality and Service

^

I

Wm. P. Roth, Manager
The Moat Appropriate Gift for the Family— A DODGE VICTORY
SIX— Come on in and See It
Telephone Arvada 13
320 Wadsworth
Arvada, Colorado

j
P h a rm a cis ts

|

Platteville, Colo,

j

GREENSPOON DRY GOODS CO.
T h e S to r e W h e r e Q u a lity E q u a ls P r ic e

Telephone Arvada 42

Arvada, Colorado

Northern Dry Goods and Shoe Co.
W h ere Y ou G et M ore G ood s fo r Sam e M oney
a n d B e tte r G o o d s f o r L ess M o n e y

, MAX A. SISSON, Manager
P L A T T E V I L L E , ................................................. COLORADO

HALL & COMPANY

HARDW ARE
P la t te v ille , C o lo .

M c C O R M I C K -D E E R I N G F a rm M a c h in e s a n d Im p le m e n ts

m

s B H r r

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
PHONE ARVADA 7
ARVADA, COLORADO

THE A R V A D A F L O U R M ILLS
T h is Is th e P la c e t o B u y C h ic k e n F e e d a t D e n v e r P r ic e s
ARVADA

H. C. DENNISS

P h o n e P la t te 18
P la t te v ille , C o lo .

G r o c e r ie s , D r y G o o d s , F r e s h a n d C u r e d M e a ts

.............................................................

COLORADO

NEWT O lSO jU U M B E R CO.
“The Lumber Yard
That’s Different”

GREETINGS OF THE SEASON

The P latteville N a tio n a l Bank
PLATTEVILLE, COLORADO

FEED AND COAL
HAY, GRAIN
SALES STABLE

ARVADA

COLORADO

!
j
f
I
*»

/

/

RAN

PLUMBING

AND

OUR

HEATING

E X H IB IT

ROOM

S T R E E T IS O P E N T O

MATERIALS

AT

S IX T E E N

ALL.

A V IS IT

T H IR T Y -O N E
HERE

n

:

ii

I

F IF T E E N T H

AFFORDS

AN

OP

P O R T U N IT Y T O S E L E C T P L U M B IN G F I X T I H E S AS Y O U SELECTO T H E R H O U S E H O L D FURNISHINGvS.

r 9^
o

t.-}

C R A N E - O ’F A L L O N C O .

•

Main Offices— DENVER,

COLORADO — Warehouses

Branches at
Casper, Wyoming
,
Grand Junction, Colo.
El Paso, Texas
Albuquerque, N. M.
Crane Branches in All Principal Cities.

a

“ THE CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK I I „
^
Drecht s u U U U W IL L
n
AND TRUST COMPANY
Ik
Chocolates and Confections

L

‘i?
X.5

^

I

1

■*

I

o

Corner ritteellth and Arapahoe streets

'St

A

Denver’s Oldest Savings Bank

e;
<

THE Chri<tma« Gift! Royal new flavors from many lands:
<>y|..n. china. Brazil. Hawaii. Afnea, the West Indies. Spain.
;<.5
raniM*. Italy, Belgiutiii .Me.xico. Eai-h bite an excursion into
deliciousiy dilTorent foreign taste.s.
Ninety Cent.s the Pound— in the Generous Box of Forty Pieces

I: f , BRECHT CANDY CO., Denver

b>

S e a s o n ’s
G r e e tin g s
r'

M

4^

i i
s

p .

e.

f-»'

l

j

r*
We’re Sure o f A

A
el

Merry Christmas
iTi.
Hi

n BA>i
*X

W ith Our

•“' j
fi

I?
i

Win. W. Myer Drug Stores

XMAS CLUB CHECKS
from the

American National Bank
S E V E M K E M I I at LAVtKENGE

P\ |\<,(>IUM1|( MKIl

D e n x e r. <!olora«lo
L)lli'uii(l W elton
l.itli uml (^ulifoniiu

17th and Broadway
Broatlwuv and Kll.^worlh

“Finest Motor Equipment

s

r

W. P. HORAN, SR.

W. P. HORAN

SON

- Q

Funeral Chapels
1527 Cleveland Place •
Main 1367

Our Services Within the Means of All

ff

W. P. HORAN, JR.

.

'

‘

.................................................................................................................................
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Distributors inColorado and Wyoming for

^

p^
K>
•1

ft

%

Q u a k e r S ta te M o t o r O il
.Acknowledged as the Finest OilforAutomobiles

*-v>

Call on Us for Every
Kind of Petroleum T’roducts

Furnace Oil

. Gasoline

Motor Oils

Greases, etc.
I

Bring Your Car to

“ You W on’t Growl
at Our Service

r

15th and Cleveland Place
for A-1 Car Service. All of Our
Work Done in Steam-Heated Rooms

Sommers Oil Co.
B, F. BEN NET, General Manager

15th and Cleveland Place.

■H h A

q

Phone Main 4227

